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COLIN CLOUTS

COME HOME AGAINE.

T^v ED. SR

1595.

VOL. VIII, M





TO THE RIGHT WORTHY AND NOBLE KNIGHT

SIR WALTER RALEIGH,

Caplaine of her Maiejlies Guard, Lord IVardein of the Stanncries,

and Lieutenant of the Countie-of Cornxvall.

Sir,

THAT you may fee that I am not alwaies ydle

as yee thinke, though not greatly well occupied, nor

altogither undutifull, though not precilely officious,

I make you prefent of this fimple Paftorall, un-

worthie of your higher conceipt for the meanelfe of

the itile, but agreeing with the truth in circumftance

and matter. The which I humbly befeech you to

accept in part of paiment of the infinite debt, in

which I acknowledge my felfe bounden unto you
for your fmgular favours, and fundrie good turnes,

Iheweri to me at my late being in England ;
and

with your good countenance protect againft the

malice of evill mouthes, which are alwaies "uide

open to carpe at and mifconftrue my fimple meaning.

I pray continually for your happinelfe. From my
houfe of Kilcolman, the 27- of December.

I09I. [rather perhaps 159-5.]

Yours ever humbly,

ED. SP.
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COLIN CLOUTS

COME IIOAIE AGAIN.

1 HE (hepheards boy (beft knowen by that

name)
That after Tityrus firft fang his lay^

Laies of fweet love, without rebuke or blame,

Sate (as his cultome was) upon a day*

Charming his oaten pipe unto his pereSj 5

The fhepheard fwaines that did about him play :

Who all the while, with greedie liitfuil eares,

Did fland aftoniflit at his curious (kill,

Like hartlefle deare, difmayd with thunders

found.

At lafi:, when as he piped had his fill, io

He relied him : and, fitting then around^

Ver. 2. Titj/fvs] Chaucer. See vol. ii. p. cxxxiii.

In this poem Spenfer has introduced many poets alfo of his

own time, either by their real or fiditious names ; of whom
Hotice has been already taken in the Life of Spenfer. He has

alfo celebrated the reigning Beauties, as well ££s Wits, of that

age;
" but Time," fays Mr. Hughes^

•' has blended them both

in that common obfcurity that we can trace out but few of

them by their true names." I have ventured howevfer, in the

Life of the poet, to make fome additions to Mr. Hughes's
account of thefe diftinguillied charafters. Todd.

Ver. 5. Charming &c.] See the note on F.Q. v. ix. 13.

T. Wakton,

b5



6 COLIX CLOUTS COME HOME AGAINE.

One of tliofe groomes (a iolly groome Avas he,

As ever piped on an oaten reed,

And lov'd this fliepheard deareft in degree,

Hight Hobbinol ;) gan thus to him areed. i5

"
Cohn, my hefe, my hfe, how great a loiTe

Had all the Ihepheards nation by thy lacke !

And I, poore fvvaine, of many, greateft croiTe !

That, iith thy IMufe firft hnce thy turning backe

Was heard to found as flie was wont on hye, co

Haft made us all lb blefied and fo blythe.

Whileft thou waft hence, all dead in dole did lie :

The woods were heard to waile full many a

fythe,

And all their birds with fdence to complaine :

The fields with faded flowers did feem to

mourne, 25

And all their flocks from feedin": to refraine :

The running waters wept for thy returne,

And all their fifli with languour did lament :

But now both woods and fields and floods

revive,

Sith thou art come, their caufe of meriment, 30

Ver. 22.
TF/iilcJi thou

xvajt hence, all dead &c.] Virgil,
Eel. i. 39.

• "
Tpfa? te, Tit} re, pinus,"

Ipfi te fontes, ipla licec arbulta, vocabaiit."
See alfo Eel. vii. 55—59. And Arirtophaucs, where the Chorus
fing the praifes of Peace, l^ac. jyO".

i.lri at ra. r ccfATriXix,

Ka« Tu vioc avy.'iSiac,

T«X?ia •& otr !,-» (pvlx, -
'

I



COLIN CLOUTS COME HOME AGAINE. 7

That us, late dead, haft made againe alive :

But were it not too painefull to repeat

The palTed fortunes, which to thee befell

In thj late voyage, we thee would entreat.

Now at thy leifure them to us to tell/' 35

To whom the fhepheard gently anfwered

thus ;

"
Hobbin, thou tempteft me to that I covet ;

For of good paffed newly to difcus,

By dubble ufurie doth twife renew it.

And fmce I faw that Angels blefled eie, 40

Her worlds bright fun, her heavens faireft

light.

My mind, full of my thoughts fatietie,

Doth feed on fweet contentment of that fight :

Since that fame day in nought I take delight,

Ne feeling have in any earthly pleafure, 45

But in remembrance of that glorious bright,

My lifes fole blifie, my hearts eternall threafure.

Wake then, my pipe ; my fleepie Mufe, awake ;

Till I have told her praifes lafting long :

^^

Hobbin defires, thou maift it not forfake ;
— 50

Harke then, ye iolly fliepheards, to my fong."

With that they all gan throng about him

neare.

With hungrie eares to heare his harmonic :

The whiles their flocks, devoyd of dangers feare,

Did round about them feed at libertie. 5a

B 4



,8 COLIN CLOUTS COME HOME AGAINE.

" One day (quoth he) I fut, (as was my trade)

Under the foote of Mole, that mountaine hore,

Keeping my llicepe amongifc the cooly fhade

Of the greene alders by the Mullaes (hore :

There a ftraunge Ihepheard chaunft to find me out,

Whether allured with my pipes delight, 61

Whofe pleahng found yflnilled far about,

Or thither led by channco, I know not right :

AV horn when I aikcd from what place he came,

And how he hight, himfelfe he did ycleepe 65

The Shepheard of the Ocean by name,

And faid he came far from the main-fea deepe.

lie, fitting me befide in that fame fliade,

Provoked me to plaie fome pleafant fit;

And, when he heard the muficke which I made,

Ver. 58. Keeping myjheepe amovgjl the cooly Jliade

Of the greene alders by the Mullaes yAore;] The
MuUa (noted for excellent trouts and fine eels, alio lalnion,

and fome carp, perch, and tench,) is the rwar Awbeg ; which
runs not far from Kilcolnian, [Spenfer's relidence,] and walhcs

Buttevant, Doneraile, Caftletown-Roch, &c. To which ftream,
and to the poet, thofe lines of Pope' may jullly be applied :

" O early loft, what tears the river Jhed !
—

" His drooping fwans on every note expire,
" And on his wilUnvs hung each Mule's lyre."

Spenfer alio celebrates the Nulla, V. Q. vii. vi. 40. Smith's

Iliji. qfCur/c. vol. i. p. 3+2. Todd,
Ver. 69. fit] Strain or air.

A fit, fays Mr. Steevens, was a part or divilion of a fong ;

foinetimes a ftrain in mufick ; and fonietimes a nie;ifure in

dancing. The reader will fir\d the word illuftrated in the two
former fenfes by Dr. Percy ni the firft volume of the Retiqiies

of ancient Eng. Poetry, and in the latter by Mr. Steevens in

his note on Sliakfpeare's Truil. and CreJ'. A. iiL S. i. See alio

r. Q. i. xi. 7. Todd.
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COLIN t^LOUTS COME HOME AGAINE. Q

He found himfelte full greatly pleafd at it: 71

Yet, aemuUng my pipe, he tooke in hond

My pipe, before that aimuled of many,
And plaid theron ; (for well that fkill he cond;)
Himfelfe as fkilfull in that art as any. 75

He pip*d, I fung; and, when he fung, I piped ;

By chaiinge of turnes, each making other mery ;

Neither envying other, nor envied.

So piped we, untill we both were weary."
There interrupting him, a bonie fvvaine, so

That Cuddy hight, him thus atweene befpake :

"
And, Ihould it not thy readie courfe reftraine,

I would requell thee, Colin, for my fake.

To tell what thou didfl fmg, when he did plaie ;

For well I weene it worth recounting wias, 85

Whether it were fome hymne, or morall laie,

Or carol made to praife thy loved laffe."

" Nor of my love, nor of my lafTe, (quoth he)

I then did fmg, as then occafion fell :

For love had me forlorne, forlorne of me, 90

That made me in that defart choofe to dwell.

But of my river Bregogs love I foong.

Which to the (hiny MuUa he did beare.

Ver. 72. (Ttnulingl See alfo cemuled in the next line.

This verb is probably of Spenfer's coinage. Todd,
Ver. 86'. or morall /«/e,] Meaning

iiis I'aerle Qiiecue, as INIr. Warton has obferved; his " muralized

ioii^," F. Q. IntrodiuHion, B. i. See alfo the Life of Spenfer.
Todd,



10 COLIN CLOUTS COME HOME AGAINE.

And yet doth beare, and ever will, fo long

As water doth within his bancks appeared* 95

" Of fellowfhip (faid then that bony Boy)
Record to us that lovely lay againc :

The ftaie whereof ftiall nought thefe eares

annoy,
Who all that Colin makes do covet faine/*

*' Heare then (quoth he) the tenor of my tale.

In fort as I it to that fliepheard told : 101

No lealing new, nor grandams fable ftale.

But auncient truth confirmed with credence old.

" Old father Mole, (Mole hight that moun-

tain gray
That walls the northfide of Armulla dale

;) 105

He had a dau£:hter frelh as floure of May,
Which gave that name unto that pleafant vale ;

Mulla, the daughter of old Mole, fo hight
The Nimph, which of that water courfe has

charge,

That, fpringing out of Mole, doth run downe

right uo
To Buttevant, where, fpreading forth at large,

It giveth name unto that auncient Cittie,

Which Kilnemullah cleped is of old ;

Whofe ragged mines breed great ruth and pittie

To travailers, which it from far behold. 115

Full faine ihe lov'd, and was belov'd full faine

Of her owne brother river, Bregog hight,
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So hight becaufe of this deceitful! traine,

Which he with Mulla wrought to win delight.

But her old fire more carefuU of her good, 120

And meaning her much better to preferre,

Did thinke to match her with the neighbour

tiood,

Which Alio hight, Broad-water called farre ;

And wrought fo well with his continuall paine,

That he that river for his daughter wonne : 12.5

The dowre agreed, the day affigned plaine,

The place appointed where it fliould be doone.

Nath'leiTe the Nymph her former liking held ;

For love will not be drawne, but muft be

ledde ;

And Bregog did fo well her fancie W(?ld, 130

That her good will he got her firft to wedde.

But for her father, fitting ftill on hie
,

Did warily ftill watch which way flie ^vent,

And eke from far obferv'd, with iealous eie,

Which way his courfe the wanton Bregog bent ;

Him to deceive, for all his watchfuU ward, 136

Ver. 118. So hight becaufe of this dcccitfu/l ttaiiie,'] The

etymology oi Bregog, according to Llhuyd, as Mr. \Val.ker has

obferved to me, mednsfalfe or lying. Todd.
Ver. 123. —

Alio'] See Mr. Walke r's note

on "
Strong Alio ^c." F. Q. iv. xi. 41. And Snih! I's Hiji.

of Cork, vol. i. p. 328.
" And Alio, by fam'd Spencer ftil'd the ftrong,
"

Impetuous from her mountams rolls along.—
-

" While gentle Mvlla, his once favourite thenv 3,

" Records his Mufe's truth in her llow-aliding 'Hream/^

^i'oDD.
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The wily lover did devile this flight :

Firfl: into many parts his Itreame he fliar'd,

Thai, whileil the one was watcht, the other

might
PalYe uneipide to meete her by the way ; uo

And then,beiides, thole little fl:reames ib broken

He under ground fo clofely did convay.
That of their paflage doth appeare no token,

Till they into the Mullaes water Aide.

So fecretly did he his love enioy : 14.5

Yet not lb Iccrct, i)ut it was defcride.

And told her lather by a ibepheards boy.

Who, wondrous wroth lor that lb Ibule de-

ipight,

In great avenge did roll downe from his hill

Huiie niiohtie Hones, the which cncondjer mi<> hi

His paffage, and his water-courl'es fpiU. iji

So, of a River, which he was of old,

Pie none was made, but fcattred all to nou<rht ;

And, loll cmong thofe rocks into him rold,

Did lofe his name : fodeare his love he boua,ht."

Which having laid, him Theftylis befpake ; lo(>

" Now by my life this was a mery lav,

Wort hie of Colin kite, that did it make.

But read now eke, of friendfliip I thee pray.
What dittie did that other Ibepheard fing : 160

For I do covet moft the fame to heare.

As m',m ufe moft to covet forreine thiflfr/'
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" That (liall I eke (quoth he) to you declare:

Plis fong was all a lamentable lay

Of great unkindnefle, and of ufage hard, \65

Of Cynthia the Ladie of the Sea,

Which from her prefence faultlelfe him debard.

And ever and anon, with hngulfs rife,

He cryed out, to make his underfong;
Ah ! my loves queene,and goddefie of my life, 170

Who fliall me pittie, when thou doell me

wrong ?"

Then gan a gentle bonylalTe to fpcake.

That Marin hight;
"
Right well he fure did

plaine.

That could great Cynthiaes fore difpleafure

breake,

And move to take him to her grace againe. 175

But tell on further, Colin, as befell

Tvvixt him and thee, that thee did hence dif-

fuade."
" When thus our pipes we both had wearied

well,

(Quoth he) and each an end of fmging made,

He gan to caft great lyking to my lore, iso

And great diOyking to my lucklelfe lot,

That baniflit had my felfe, like wight forlore.

Into that waite, where I was quite forgot.

Ver. 16 i:. Hin
fo/i:^ v:as &c.] See F. Q. iv. vii. 6.

1 Todd,



l-i COLIN CLOUTS COME HOME AGAINE.

The which to leave, thenceforth he counfeld

mee,

Unmeet for man, in whom was ought regardful!.

And wend with him, his Cynthia to fee; i8(>

AVhofe grace was great, and bounty moit re-

wardfull.

Befides her peerlefTe Ikill in making well.

And all the ornaments of wondrous wit,

Such as all womankynd did far excell ; ipo

Such as the world admyr'd, and praifed it :

So what with hope of good, and hate of ill,

He me perfwaded forth with him to fare.

Nought tooke I with me, but mine oaten

quill
:

Small needments elfe need fliepheard to prepare.

So to the fea we came ; the fea, that is 196

A world of waters heaped up on hie.

Rolling like mountaines in wide wilderneife,

Horrible, hideous, roaring with hoarfe crie."

Ver. 188. in making tvcII,] In

poetical compofition. See the notes on the Skep. Cul. June,
ver. 82. Puttenham highly commends, as "

paffing fweete and

harmonicall," a Ditty by her Majefty ; which is reprinted in

Ellis's Specimens of the Early Englilh Poets: And, in Percy's

Reliques of Ancient Englifh Poetry, her verfes, written with

charcoal on a fliutter while (he was prifoner at Woodftock, are

reprinted from a corrected copy of them as preferved by
Hentzner. Todd.

Ver. 197. -4 ciorld of tcaters] Milton's exprefTion alfo,

Par. L. B. iii. 11. T. Wart on.
Ver. 199. Horrible, hideous, roaring uith hoarfe crie.^ This

is a verfe of fine effect. Todd.



COLIN CLOUTS COME HOME AGAINE. 15

" And is the lea (quoth Coridon) fo fearfall ?"

" Fearful much more (quoth he) then hart can

fear : 201

Thoufand wyld beafts with deep mouthes gaping

direful!

Therin ftil wait poore paflfengers to teare.

Who life doth loath, and longs death to behold.

Before he die, alreadie dead with feare, 205

And yet would live with heart halfe llonie cold.

Let him to fea, and he (hall fee it there.

And yet as ghaftly dreadfull, as it feemes.

Bold men, prefuming life for gaine to fell,

Dare tempt that gulf, and in thofe wandring
llremes 210

Seek waies unknowne,waies leading down to hell.

For, as we flood there waiting on the flrond.

Behold, an huge great velfell to us came,

Dauncing upon the waters back to lond.

As if it fcornd the daunger of the fame ; 215

Ver. 200. And is the fea, quoth Coridon, fo fearfull ?] A
judicious queftion and natural from a ihepherd. T. Warton.

Ver. 213. Behold, an huge great vej'ell to us came,

Dauncing upon the uaters &c.] Cicero, De Nat.

Deor. II. 35.
" Hie apud Attium pallor, qui navem num-

quam ante vidiflet, ut procul divinum et novum vehiculuni

Argonautarum e monte coni'pexit, primo admirans & per-

territus, hoc modo loquitur :

Tanta moles labitur

Fremebunda ex alto, ingenti fonitu et ftrepitu :

Pros fe undas volvit ; vortices vi fufcitat ;

Ruit prolapfa ; pelagus reipergit ; profluit, &c."
See the notes of Dr. Davies. 'lis likely Spexiler had thefe

lines in his mind. Joutin.



16 COLIN CLOUTS COME HOME AGAIKE.

Yet was it but a wooden frame and fraile,

(flewed t02;itber with ibme i"ui)tile matter.

Yet had it arnies and wings, and head and taile.

And hfe to move it feHe upon the water.

Strangle thino! how bold and fwift the nioniler

was, 220

That neither car'd for wynd, nor haile, nor

raine.

Nor fuelling waves, but thorough them did

i'
-^

pa ffe

So proudly, that flie made them roare againe.

The fame aboord us gently did receave.

And without harme us farre away did beare, 225

So farre that land, our mother, us did leave,

And nought but fea and heaven to us appeare.

Then hartelefle quite, and full of inVvard feare.

That fliepheard I befought to me to tell.

Under what Ikie, or in w hat world we were, 230

In which I faw no living people dwell.

Who, me recomforting all that he might.
Told me that that fame was the Regiment
Of a great (liepheardeiTe, that Cynthia hight,

His liege, his Ladie, and his hfes Regent.
— 2J5

"If then (quoth I) a fliepheardelle (lie bee,

Ver. 226. So farre that land, our mother, vs did leave.

And nought butfea and heaven to us appeare J\
^"ir-

j;il,
Mn.m. 192.
"

Poftquam altum tenuere rates, nee jam amplius ullae
"

Apparent tt-rrre, caelum uudique, et undique pontus."
JoRTlN.
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^yhere be the flockes and beards, \vbicb flie

doth keep ?

And where may 1 the bills and paitures fee^

On which ihe uleth for to feed her iheepe ?"

" Thefe be the hills, (quoth he) the furges hie,

On which faire Cynthia her beards doth feed :

Her beards be thouiand fiihes with their frie,

AVhich in the bofome of the billovves breed.

Of them the fliepheard which hath charge in

chief,

Ts Triton, blowing loud his wreathed borne : 24.1

At found whereof, they all for their relief

Wend too and fro at evening and at morne.

And Proteus eke with him does drive his heard

Of (linking feales and porcpifces together.

With hoary head and deawy dropping beard, 250

Compelling them which way he liii, and whether.

And I, among the reft, of many leaft,

Have in the Ocean charge to me affigntl ;

Where I will live or die at her bebeaft.

And ferve and honour her with faithfull mind. 255

Beftdes an hundred Nymphs all heavenly borne,

And of immortall race, doo ftill attend

To wafli faire Cynthiaes flieep, when they be

fliorne.

And fold them up, when they have made an end.

Thofe be the fhepheards which my Cynthia
ferve 260

VOL. VIII.
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At fea, beiide a tlioufaiid moe at land :

For land and Tea my Cynthia doth deferve
'

To have in her commandement at hand."

Thereat I wondred much, till, wondring more

And more, at length we land far off deibryde:
Which fight much gladed me ; for much afore

I feard, leaft land we never fliould have eyde :

Thereto our fliip her courfe directly bent,

As if the way (lie perfe6tly had knowne. 269

We Lunday palie ; by that fame name is ment

An iiland, which the firfl to weft was fhowne.

From thence another world of land we kend,

Floting amid the fea in ieopardie,

And round about with mightie white rocks

hemd,

Againft the feas encroching crueltie. 275

Thofe fame the (liepheard told me, were the fields

In which dame Cynthia her landheards fed;

Faire goodly fields, then which ArmuUa yields

Kone fairer, nor more fruitfull to be red.

The firft, to which we nigh approched, was 280

An high headland thruft far into the fea,

Like to aji home, whereof the name it has,

Ver. 282. Like to an home, Sec] Cornwall. See Carevv's

Snrvej/ of Cornwall, liiOQ. p. 1,
" Some draw the name Corn-

zvall from Corincus, couliii to Brute, &c. Some &c. from
CoRNU Galliic, a home or corner of Fraunce, whereagainll
nature hath placed it; and fomc, from Coknu Jf'alliir, which

i,iu my comcchire) carrieth greateft likelyhood of truth." See
alio Drayton's Vuti/olb. S. i. 'i'oDD.
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Yet feemd to be a goodly pleafant lea :

There did a loftie mount at firft us greet,

Which did a ftately heape of ftones upreare, 285

That feemd amid the furges for to fleet,

Much greater then that frame, which us did

beare :

There did our
fliip

her fruitfull wombe unlade,

And put us all aihore on Cynthias land.

" What land is that thou meanll:, (then Cuddy

fayd) 290

And is there other then whereon we (land ?"

" Ah ! Cuddy, (then quoth Colin) thous a fon,

That haft not feene leali; part of natures worke:

Much more there is unkend then thou doeft kon.

And much more that does from mens know-

ledge lurke. 295

For that fame land much larger is then this.

And other men and beafts and birds doth feed:

There fruitfull corne,faire trees, frelli herbage is,

And all things elfe that living creatures need.

Befides moft goodly rivers there appeare, 300

No whit inferiour to thy Fanchins praife,

Or unto Alio, or to Mulla cleare :

Nought haft thou, foolilh boy, feene in thy
daies."

" But if that land be there (quoth he) as here.

And is theyr heaven likewife there all one ? 305

And, if like heaven, be heavenly graces there,

c 2
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Like as in this llime world where we do wone ?"

" Both heaven and iieavenly graces do much
more

(Quoth he) abound in that fame land then this.

I'or there all happie peace and plenteous ftore

Conlpire in one to make contented blifie : 311

No way ling there nor wretchednelfe is heard,

No blood ie ifliies nor no leprofies,

No grieily famine, nor no racing Iweard,

No nightly bodrajrs, nor no hue and cries; si.:;

The Ihepheards there abroad may Uifely lie,

On hills and downes, withouten dread or

daunger :

No ravenous wolves the good mans hope deftroy,

Nor outlawes fell affray the foreft raunger.
There learned arts do florifli in great honor, 3i?o

And Poets wits are had in peerleile price :

Religion hath lay powre to re(l upon her.

Advancing vertue and fupprefiing vice.

For end, all good, all grace there freely growes,
Had people grace it gratefully to ufe : 32.'>

Ter Cod his gifts there plenteoufly beflowes,

J5ut gracelefie men them greatly do abufe.'*

" But fav on further, then faid Corylas,

The reft of thine adventures, that betyded."

Ver. 312. -ATo udyUug there, &c.] See the note ou F. Q.
vii. vi. 55. T. Warton.

Ver. 315.  

bodrtigs,] Ha-iher bordrags, i. e. bord'

rogi'tg.i, as in the F. Q. ii. x. 03. Where lee the note ou the

\void. Todd.
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" Foorth on our voyage we by land did pafie,

(Quoth he) as that fame fliepheard itili us

guyded, 331

Untill that we to Cynthiaes prefence came :

Whole glorie greater then my fimple thout^ht,

I found much greater then the former fame ;

Such greatnes 1 cannot compare to ought : 335

But if I her Uke ou2:ht on earth mio;ht read,

1 would her lyken to a crowne of lillieSj

Upon a virgin brydes adorned head,

^Vith rofes diglit and goolds and daffadillies ;

Or like the circlet of a turtle true, 340

In which all colours of the rainbow bee;

Or like faire Phebes garlond Ihining new,

In which all pure perfection one may fee.

But vaine it is to thinke, by paragone 344.

Of earthly things, to iudge of things divine:

Her power, her mercy, and her wildome,

none

Can deeme, but who the Godhead can define.

Why then do I, bafe ihepheard, bold and blind,

Prefume the things fo facred to prophane ?

IMore fit it is t' adore, with humble mind, 350

The image of the heavens in lliape humane,"

Ver. 340. Or like the circlet of a turtle true, &c.] Tlie

emperor Nero laid of the dove,
" Colla Cytheriacas fplendent agitata cohimba"" :"

Wliich verl'e his tutor Seneca commends greatly, Nat. Qiic^}.
1. 5. And indeed it is not a bad one. Jortin.

c 3
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With that Alexis broke his tale afimder,

Saying;
"
By wondringat thy Cynthiaes praifc,

Colin, thy felfe thou mak'ft us more to wonder,

And her uprailing doeft thy felfe upraife. 355

But let us heare what grace (he fliewed thee,

And how that lliepheard ftrange thy caufe ad-

vanced/'
** The Shepheard of the Ocean (quoth he)

Unto that Goddeffe grace me firlt enhanced.

And to mine oaten pipe enclin'd her eare, 360

That Ihe thenceforth therein gan tnke delight,

And it defir'd at timely houres to heare.

All were my notes but rude and roughly

dight ;

For not by meafure of her owne great mynd,
And wondrous worth, ihe molt my fimple fong,

But ioyd that country fliepheard ought could

fynd 36G

AVorth barkening to, emongft the learned

throng."
*' Why ? (laid Alexis then) what needeth flice

That is fo great a iliepheardelle her felfe,

And hath fo many lliepheards in her fee, 370

To heare thee ling, a hmple filly
elfe ?

Or be the fliepheards which do ferve her laehe,

That they lift not their mery pipes applie ?

Ver. 365. 'JJie irrott my /imple fotig,] Perhaps
tp.ott is the preterperfect oi mttc, i, e. meafure. T. NVahton.
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Or be their pipes iintunable and craefie,

That they cannot her honour worthyhe ?" 375

" Ah ! nay (laid Cohn) neither fo, nor fo :

For better iliepheards be not under fkie.

Nor better hable, when they hft to blow

Their pipes aloud, her name to glorifie.

There is good Harpalus, now woxen aged 380

In faithful fervice of faire Cynthia :

And there is Corydon though meanly waged,
Yet hableft wit of moft I know this day.

And there is fad Alcyon bent to mourne,

Though fit to frame an everlafting dittie, 385

AVhofe gentle fpright for Daphnes death doth

tourn

Sweet layes of love to endleffe plaints of pittie.

Ah ! penfive boy, purfue that brave conceipt.

In thy fweet Eglantine of Meriflure ;

Lift up thy notes unto their wonted height, 390

That may thy Mufe and mates to mirth allure.

There eke is Palin worthie of great praife, .

Albe he en vie at my ruftick quill :

And there is pleahng Alcon, could he raife

His tunes from laies to matter of more (kill. 395

And there is old Palemon free from fpight.

Whole carefull pipe may make the hearer

rew :

Yet he himfelfe may rewed be more right,

That fung fo long untill quite hoarfe he grew^

VOL. VIII. c 4
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And there is Alabafter throughly taught 409

In all this (kill, though knowen yet to few ;

Yet, were he knowne to Cynthia as he ought.

His Eliseis would be redde anew.

Who lives that can match that heroick fong.

Which he hath of that mightie Princefla

made ? 405

O dreaded Dread, do not thy felfe that wronfj,

To let thy fame lie fo in hidden ftiade :

33ut call it forth, O call him forth to thee>

To end thy glorie which he hath begun :

That, when he finiflit hath as it (liould be, 410

No braver Poeme can be under fun.

Nor Po nor Tyburs fwans fo much renowned,

Nor all the brood of Greece fo highly praifed,

Ver. 403. Ilis Eliseis &c.] This is preferved among the

Maiiul'cripts in Emmanuel College, Cambridge ; auci is num-
bered 1. 4. 16. I have been favoured by the Muftcr of that

Society with the perul'al of it. It is entitled. EliJ\cis, Apo-
theojis poetica, Jive, DeJiorcntiJJimo imperio et rebus gcjlis auguf-

tiffima; ct invii'iijima; principis Elizabetkct D. 0. Jngli(ey

Erancias, et Hiberniit, Regime. Poem axis in duodccem libros

tribuendi mber primus, ^j/^/jore Gulielmo Alabastuo,
Cautabrigiaiji CoUcg. Trin.-^lt is dedicated to queen Elifabeth.

The poem opens thus :

"
Virgineum raundi decus, augutlamque Britannae

*'

Regnatricem aulae, et Isetis digelta tot annos
*'

Imperiis, pacifque artes, bellique tnumphos," Ordior asternse rerura tranfcribere famcE.
"
Argumentum ingens, &c."

See more of Alabafter, and of his other compofitions, in the

Life of Spenfor. This manufcript, according to Antony Wood,
had been formerly in the polfeflion of Theod. liakc* Alabafter
never liniJhed the poera. Todd.
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Can match that Mufe when it with bayes is

crowned^

And to the pitch of her perfe6lion raifed. 415

And there is a new iTiepheard late up fprong.

The which doth all afore him far furpaffe ;

Appearing well in that well tuned fong,

Which late he fung unto a fcornfuli lalTe,

Yet doth his trembling Mufe but lowly flie, 420

As daring not too rafhly mount on hight,

And doth her tender plumes as yet but trie

In loves foft laies and loofer thoup^hts delisrht.

Then rouze thy feathers quickly, Daniell,

And to what courfe thou pleafe thy felfe ad-

vance : 435

But moft, me feemes, thy accent will excell

In tragick plaints and paflionate mifchance.

And there that Shepheard of the Ocean is.

That fpends his wit in loves confuming fmart :

Full fweetly tempred is that Mufe of his, 430

That can empierce a Princes mightie hart.

There alfo is (ah no, he is not now !)

But iince I faid he is, he quite is gone,

Amyntas quite is gone and lies full low,

Having his Amarylhs left to mono. 435

Ver. 429. Thatfpends his -ivit in loves confumingfmart ;] Moft
of Sir Waker Raleigh's verfes appear to have been of the

amatory kind. Todd.
Ver. 434; Amyntas &c.] Amyntas is Ferdinando, Earl of

Derby; which poetical name he received alfo fronx Nafli. See
the Li(e of Speufer, vol. i. p. xc. ^m. Todd.
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Ht'lpe, O ye (liepbeards, lielpe ye all in this,

rielpe Amaryllis this her lofle to moiirne :

Her loliie is yours, j'our lofle Ainyntas is,

Amyntas, floure of lliepheards pride f'orlorne :

He whilelt he lived was the noblelt I'waiiic, no
That ever piped in an oaten quill :

Both did he other, which could pipe, maintainc,

And eke could pipe hinifelt'e with pailin^* Ikill.

And there, thouoh lait: not lead, is Aetioji ;

A gentler Ihepheard may no where be touud :

Whole j\Iufe, tiill of high thoughts invenliouj

Doth Jike himielfe heroically found.

All thefe, and many others mo rcmaine,

Now, after Aftrofell is dead and gone :

But, while as Aitrofell did live and raine, 4.56

Amongit all thefe was none his paragoiio.

AH thefe do florifli in their fundry kvnd,

And do their Cynthia immortall make :

Yet found I lyking in her royall mvnd.
Not for my fkill, but for that iliepheards fake."

Then fpake a lovely lalie, hight Luci(ki ;

"
Shepheard, enough of iliepheards thou haft

told.

Which favour thee, and.hopour Cynthia:
But of fo many nymphs, which flie doth hold

In her retinew, thou haft nothing fayd ; 4G0

That feems, with none of them thou favor

foundeft,
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Or art ingratefull
to each gentle mayd,

That none of all their due deferts refoundeft."

" Ah far be it (quoth Colin Clout) fro me,

That I of gentle mayds (liould ill deferve : 465

For that my felfe I do profefle to be

Vafifall to one, whom all my dayes I ferve ;

The beame of beautie fparkled from above,

The floure of vertue and pure chaftitie,

The bloffome of fweet ioy and perfect love, 470

The pearle of peerlefTe grace and modeftie :

To her my thoughts I daily dedicate,

To her my heart I nightly martyrize :

To her my love I lowly do proftrate,

To her my life I wholly facrifice : 475

My thought, my heart, my love, my life is (bee,

And I hers ever onely, ever one :

One ever I all vowed hers to bee.

One ever 1, and others never none."

Then thus Meliffa faid ;
" Thrife happie

Mavd, 4S0

Whom thou doeft fo enforce to deifie :

That woods, and hills, and valleyes thou haft

made
Her name to eccho unto heaven hie.

But fay, who elfe vouchfafed thee of grace?"
"
They all (quoth he) me graced goodly

well, 485

That all 1 praife ; but, in the higheft place,
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Urania, filler unto Aftrofell,

Jn whole brave mynd, as in a golden cofer,

Ail heavenly gifts and riches locked are ;

More rich then pearles of Ynde, or gold of

Opher, 490

And in her fex more wonderful! and rare.

Ne lelle praife-worthie
1 Tlieana read,

Whofe goodly beames though they be over

(hght

"With mourning flole of careful] wydowhead,
Vet through that darkibme vale do glifter bright;

She is the well of bountie and brave mynd, 4<;t>

Excelling molt in glorie and great light :

She is the ornament of womankind,

And courts chief garlond with all vertues dight.

Therefore great Cynthia her in chiefeft grace .500

Doth hold, and next unto her felfe advance,

AVell worthie of fo honourable place,

For her great worth and noble governance.

Ne lefle praife-worthie is her fitter deare,

Faire Marian, the Mufes onely darling: 505

Whofe beautie fliyneth as the morning cleare,

AVith filver deavv upon the rofes pearling.

Ne lelle praife-worthie is Maniilia,

Beft knowne by bearing up great Cynthiaes
traine :

That fame is flie to whom Daphnaida 510

Upon her neeces death 1 did complaine:
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She is the paterne of true womanhead,

And onely mirrhor of feminitie :

AYorthie next after Cvnthia to tread,

As {he is next her in nobihtie. 515

Ne leffe praife-worthie Galathea feemes,

llien bed of all that honourable crew,

Faire Galathea with bright ihining beames,

Inflaming feeble eyes that her do view.

She there then waited upon Cynthia, 5^0

Yet there is not her won ; but here with us

About the borders of our rich CoQima,

Now made of Maa, the Nymph delitious.

Ne leffe praifworthie faire Neaera is,

Neicra ours, not theirs, though there Ihe be; 525

For of the famous Shure, the Nymph flie is,

For high defert, advaunit to that degree.

She is the bloibme of grace and curtefie,

Adorned with ail honourable parts :

She is the braunch of true nobilitie, 530

Jjelov'd of high and low with faithfuU harts.

Ne leffe praifworthie Stella do I read.

Though nought my praifes of her needed arre,

Whom verfe of nobleft Ihepheard lately dead

Hath prais'd and rais'd above each other ftarre.

Ne lefie praifworthie are the filters three, 53^

The honor of the noble familie :

Of which I meaneft boaft my felfe to be,

And mod that unto them I am fo nie :
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Phyllis, Charillls, and Iweet Amaryllis; 540

Phyllis, the faire, is eldelt of the three :

The next to her is bountifull Charillis :

Bat th' youngelt is the highefl in degree.

Phyllis, the floure of rare perfeftion,

Faire I'preading forth her leaves with freOi de-

light, 51.>

That, with their beauties amorous reflexion,

Bereave offence each ralh beholders light.

But fwcet Charillis is the paragone
Of peerleffe price, and ornament of praife,

Admyr'd of all, yet envied of none, 550

Through the myld temperance of her goodly
raies.

Thrife happie do I hold thee, noble fwaine,

The which art of fo rich a fpoile pofTeft,

And, it embracing deare without difdaine.

Haft fole poftefllon in fo chafte a breft : 5.ij

Of all the fhepheards daughters which there bee,

And yet there be the faireft under fkie.

Or that elfewhere I ever yet did fee,

A fairer Nymph yet never faw mine eie :

She is the pride and primrofe of the reft, .»6o

Made by the Maker felfe to be admired ;

Ver. 550. primrofe of the re/?,] So, in the

Shep. Cal. Feb. ver. \6G.
" To be the primrofe of all thy land."

The fame exprefTion, to denote excellence, occurs in Daph-
na'ula, ver. 533.

" And mine the primrofe of the lowly Ihade." Todd.
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And like a goodly beacon high add reft,

That is with fparks of heavenlie beautie fired.

But Amaryllis, whether fortunate

Or ehe unfortunate may I aread, 565

That freed is from Cupids yoke by fate,

Since which flie doth new bands adventure

dread ;
—

Shepheard, what ever thou haft heard to be

In this or that prayfd diverfly apart,

In her thou maift them all ailembled fee, 570

And feald up in the threafure of her hart.

Ne thee lefie worthie, gentle Flavia,

For thy chafte life and vertue I efteeme :

Ne thee lefte worthie, curteous Candida,

For thy true love and loyaltie I deeme. 57,5

Befides yet many mo that Cynthia ferve.

Right noble Nymphs, and high to be com-

mended :

But, if I all ftiould praife as they deferve,

This fun would faile me ere I halfe had ended.

Therefore, in clofure of a thankfull mynd, 580

I deeme it beft to hold eternally

Their bounteous deeds and noble favours flirynd,

J'hen by difcourfe them to indignifie."

So having faid, Aglaura him befpake :

"
Colin, well worthie w^ere thoie goodly favours

Beftowd on thee, that fo of them doeft make.
And them requiteft with thy thankfull labours.
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But of great Cyntliiaes goodnefle, arid high

grace,

Fhillli the Itoric which thou haft begunne."
" ^lore eath (quoth he) it is in fuch a calb of/O

How to begin, then know how to have donne.

For everie gift,
and everie goodly meed,

"Which (he on me beftowd, demaunds a dav ;

And everie day, in which flie did a deed,

Demaunds a yeare it duly to difplay. r,.9.,

Her words were like a (treame of honnv fleeting".

The which doth foftly trickle from the hive :

Hable to melt the hearers heart unweeting,
And eke to make the dead againe alive.

Her deeds were like great chdters. of ripe

grapes, 600

Which load the bunches of the fruitfull vine;

Offring to fall into each month that gapes,

And till the fame with (tore of timely wine.

Her lookes were like beqjnes of the morning fun,

Forth looking through the windovves of the

eaft, 600

AYhen firft the fleecie cattell have begun

Upon the perled gralfe to make their feaft.

Her thoughts are like the fume of franckincence^

Which from a golden cenfer forth doth rife.

And throwing forth fweet odours mounts fro

thence (>i!<

In rolling globes up to the vauted flues.
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There Hie beholds, with high afpiring thought,
The cradle of her owne creation,

Emongft the feats of angels heavenly wrought,
Much like an angell in all forme and falliion."

"
Colin, (faid Cuddy then) thou haft forgot

Thy felfe, nie feemes, too much, to mount
fo hie :

Such loftie flight bale ihephcard feemeth

not.

From flocks and fields, to anjrels and to fkie."

"
True, (anfwered he) but her great excel-

lence, 6-20

Lifts me above the meafure of my might :

That, being fild with furious infolence,

I feele my felfe like one yrapt in fpright.

For when I thinke of her, as oft I ought,
Then want I words to fpeake it

fitly forth : G25

And, when I fpeake of her what I have thought,
I cannot thinke according to her worth.

Yet will I thinke of her, yet will I fpeake^
So long as life my limbs doth hold together ;

And, when as death thefe vitall bands fhall

breake, 630

Her name recorded I will leave for ever.

Ver. 6':! 2. "with furious infolence,'] That is, with

UNUSUALyi/zj/; INSOLENCE being here uled as the Latin in-

fukntia fometimes is. See Ernelti Index Lat. in 0pp. Cicer.
n V\ Infolentia. Todd.
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Her name in every tree I will endofle,

That, as the trees do grow, her name may grow :

And in the ground each where will it engroffe.

And fill with ftones, that all men may it know.

The fpeaking woods, and murmuring waters fall,

Her name lie teach in knowen termes to frame :

And eke my lambs, when for theirdams they call,

lie teach to call for Cynthia by name.

And, long while after I am dead and rotten, 6iO

Amongft the Ihepheards daughters dancing

round,

My layes made of her flrall not be forgotten,

But fung by them with flowry gyrlonds crownd.

And ye, who fo ye be, that Ihall furvive,

AVhen as ye heare her memory renewed, 6i5

Be witnelKe of her bountie here alive,

AVhichlbe to Colin her poore ftiepheard fliewed.'*

]\Iuch was the whole afiembly of thofe beards

Moov'd at his ipeech, fo feelingly he fpake :

And flood awhile aftoniflit at his words, 650

Till Theftylis at laft their filence brake,

Saying;
" ^V by Colin, iince thou foundfl fuch

irrace

With Cynthia and all her noble crew;
»'./

Ver. 632. Her name on every tree &c.] Virgil, more ele-

gantly, Ed. X, .03.

*'

tenerilqne meos incidere amores
" Arboribus: creicent illai ; crefcetis amores!"

JOUTIN.
Ibid. —

endofle] Carve or engrave.
^ee the note on F. Q, v. xi. 53. Toud.
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Why didft thou ever leave that happie place,

In which fuch wealth might unto thee accrew ;

And back returnedft to this barrein fojle, 656

Where cold and care and penury do dwell,

Here to keep flieepe, with hunger and with

toyle ?

Moft wretched he, that is and cannot tell."

"
Happie indeed (laid Colin) I him hold, 660

That may that blefled prefence Itill enioj.
Of fortune and of envy uncomptrold,
AVhich ftill are wont mofl happie ftates t' annoy :

But I, by that which little while I prooved,
Some part of thofe enormities did fee, 66$

The which in court continually hooved,

And followd thofe which happie feerad to bee.

Therefore I, iilly man, whofe former dayes
Had in rude fields bene altogether fpent,

Durft not adventure fuch unknowen wayes, 670

Nor truft the guile of fortunes blandifliment ;

But rather chofe back to my (beep to tourne,

Whofe utmoft hardneffe I before had tryde,

Then, having learnd repentance late, to mourne

Emongft thofe wretches which I there defcryde."
"
Shepheard, (faidThefl;ylis)it feemesoffpight

Thou fpeakeft thus gainft their felicitie,

Ver. 666. hooved,] Hovered. So,
in his 8.9th Sonnet. *' Ne ioy of ought that under heaven
doth hove." Chaucer ufes hove in the fame fenfe, Tr. and Cr.

L. iii. 1433. Todd.
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Which thou envieft, rather then of right

That ought in them blameworthie thou doeil

Ipie.
" Caufe have I none (quoth he) of cancred

will 680

To quite them ill, that me demeand fo well :

]5ut I'elfe-regard of private good or ill

Moves me of each, fo as I found, to tell

And eke to warne yong iliepheards wandring

wit.

Which, through report of that lives painted

bliilc, 6S5

Abandon quiet home, to feeke for it.

And leave their lambes to loffe mifled amiflfe.

For, footh to fay, it is no fort of life.

For lliepheard fit to lead in that fame place,

AVhere each one leeks with malice, and with

ft rife, 690

To thruft downe other into foule difgrace,

Himfelfe to raife : and he doth foonefl rife

That beft can handle his deceitfuU wit

In fubtil ihifts, and fined (leights devife,

Either by flaundring his well deemed name, 695

Through lealings lewd, and fained forgerie ;

Or elfe hy breeding him fome blot of blame,

By creeping clofe into his fecrecie ;

To which him needs a guilefuU hollow hart,

Malked with faire diflembling curtefie, 70Q
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A filed tounjr furnifht with tearmes of art.

No art of fchoole, but courtiers fchoolery.

For arts of fchoole have there fmall counte-

nance,

Counted but toyes to bufie ydle braines ;

And there profefiburs find fmall maintenance,

But to be inftruments of others gaines. 706

Ne is there place for any gentle wit,

Unleffe, to pleafe, it felfe it can aj)plie ;

]>ut fliouldred is, or out of doore quite (liit,

As bafe, or blunt, unmeet for melodic. 710

For each mans worth is nieafured by his

weed,

As harts by homes, or affes by their eares :

Yet afHes been not all whole eares exceed,

Ver. 701. J filed toung &c.] So, in F. Q. i. i. 35.
" And well could 7//e his tongue as fmooth as glals."

See alfo Chaucer, Prol. 713. Again, Tr. et Cr. L. i. ver, 168I.

The iame metaphor occurs again in our author. See F. Q.
ii. i. 3, iii. ii. 12. It is alfo found in Skelton's Bake of Colin

Cluiitc :

" But they their tongues did ;i7e
" And make a pleafaunte ftyle."

And in other palTages of the fame author. It feenis at length
to have grown into a common phrafe. Thus Ilolofernes in

Shakelpeare:
" His humour is lofty; his diicourfe peremptory,

his tongue filed," Love a Lab. Lojl, A. i. S. i. And Jonfon,
Hor. B. iv. 'Od. i.

" For he's both noble, lovely, young,
" And for the troubled client^Ves his tongue :

" Child of a thoufand arts, &c." T. Warton.
Ver. 710. As bafe, or blunt,] Blvrtt is ignorant, or whc/-

vllifed ; and is thus ufed in the Shep. Cat. Sept. ver. 10.').

" iUl for her Ihepheards is beaftiy and bloont."

Todd.
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Nor yet all harts that homes the higheft

beares. 71 4

For higheft lookes have not the higheft mynd,
Nor haughtie words moft full of higheft thoughts :

But are like bladders blowen up with wynd.
That being prickt do vanifh into noughts.

Even fuch is all their vaunted vanitie,

Nought elfe but fmoke, that fumeth foone

away : 720

Such is their glorie that in fimple eie

Seemegreateft,when theirgarments are moft gay.
So they themfelves for praife of fooles do fell,

And all their wealth for painting on a wall ;

With price whereof they buy a golden bell, 725

And purchace higheft rowmes in bowre and

hall:

AVhiles fmgle Truth and fimple Honeftie

Do wander up and downe defpys'd of all ;

Their plaine attire fuch glorious gallantry

Dildaines fo much, that none them in doth

call." 730
" Ah! Colin, (then faid Hobbinol) the blame

Which thou imputeft, is too generall,

As if not any gentle wit of name
Nor honeft mynd might there be found at all.

For well I wot, iith I my felfe was there, 73.5

To wait on Lobbin, (Lobbin well thou kneweft,)
Full many worthie ones then waiting were,
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As ever elfe in princes court thou veweft.

Of which, among you many yet remaine,

Whofe names I cannot readily now ohefle : 740

Thole that poore Sutors papers do retaine,

And thofe that (kill of medicine profelfe,

And thofe that do to Cynthia expound
The ledden of ftraunge languages in charge :

For Cynthia doth in fciences abound, 74^5

And gives to their profefibrs ftipends large.

Therefore uniuftly thou doeft wyte them all,

For that which thou miflikedil in a few."

" Blame is (quoth he) more blamelefTe

general!, 749

Then that which private errours doth purfew ;

For well I wot, that there amongft theni bee

Full many perfons of right worthie parts.

Both for report of fpotlefle honeftie,

And for profeffion of all learned arts,

Whofe praife hereby no whit impaired is, 755

Though blame do light on thofe that faultie bee ;

For all the reft do moft-what far amis.

And yet their owne misfaring will not fee :

For either they be puffed up with pride.

Or fraught with envie that their galls do fwell,

Ver. 744.. The ledden &c.] Diaki'^ ; a corruption, Mr.

Tyrwhitt fays, of Latin.—Dante, he adds, ufcs Latino for

language, Canz. 1.

" E.cantine gli augelli
" Ciafcuno in fuo latino." Todd,

D 4
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Or they their dayes to ydlenefie divide, 761

Or drovvndcd he in pleaiures waftefall well,

In which like mold warps noufling ftili they

lurke,

Uniuindrull of chiefe parts of iiianlinefle ;

And do thcnifelves, for want of other worke, 70.5

Vaine votaries of laeile Love profeffe,

A\ hole Ibrvice high fo bafely they enfew,

That Cupid felfe of them alhanied is,

And, nuiltniig all his men in Venus vew,

Denies them (juite for fervitors of his." 770

" And is Lo\ e then (laid Corylas) once knowne

In Court, and his fweet lore profefied there?

I weened fure he was our god alone,

And only woond in lields and forefts here:"

" Not fo, ((pioth he) Love moil aboundelh

there. 770

For all the walls and windows there arc writ,

All full of love, and love, and love my deare,

And all their talke and ftudie is of it.

Ne any there doth brave or valiant feeme,

L^nlefle that fome i-av Miltrefile badire he

beares : 7 .so

Xer. 7 SO. UiilqVe thai Jhuic gay MijlrelJe badge he beaies ;]

See Mr. W.u ton's note at the coinnitMicenient of his Itemaiks

on Spenfer's Allrgorical Character, vol. ii. p. ci. In his manu-

fcript obfervations he alio refers to Sackville's Gorbodiic, A. iv.

S. ii. where a warriour,
" mounted on his fierce and tra:npling

ftecd," ready for the combat, is alfo deO ribed ** with his mil-

trefs's fleeve tied on his helm." Todd.

1
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Ne any one himielfe doth ought efteeme,

Unleiie he fwim in lose up to the eares.

But they of Love, and of his facred lore,

(As it lliould be) all othenvile devife,

Then we poore lliepheards are accuftonid here,

And him do fue and ferve all othefwife. 7.^0

For with lewd fpeeches, and licentious deeds.

His mightie myfteries they do prophane,

And ule his ydle name to other needs,

But as a complement for courting vaine. 790

So him they do not ferve as they profelfe,

But make him ferve to them for fordid ufes:

Ah ! my dread Lord, that doelt liege hearts

poffeffe.

Avenge thy felfe on them for their abiifcs.

But we poore fhepheards whether rightly io, 70.3

Or through our rudenefle into errour led.

Do make religion how we raflily go
To ferve that god, that is fo greatly dred ;

For him the greatefl oPthe gods we deeme.
Borne without fyre or couples of one kvnd ; 800

For Venus felfe doth foly couples feeme.

Both male and female through commixture

ioynd :

So pure and fpotleffe Cupid forth (lie brought,
xAnd in the Gardens of Adonis nurlt:

Ver. S02. Both male and female &c.j See Mr. Upton's
note on F. Q. iv. x. 41, Todd.
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AVhere growing he his owne perfe6tion wrought,
And fliortly was of all the gods the firft. 8o6

Then got he how and ilmfts of gold and lead,

In which (b fell and pulflant he grew.

That love himfelfe his powre began to dread,

And, taking up to heaven, him godded new. sio

From thence lie fliootes his arrowes every where

Into the world, at randon as he will.

On us fraile men, his wretched vallals here,

Like as himfelfe us pleafeth fave or
i'pill.

So we him worfliip, lb we him adore 8i5

AVith humble hearts to heaven uplifted hie,

That to true loves he may us evermore

Preferre, and of their grace us dignilie :

Ne is there (liepheard, ne yet fliepheards fwaine,

AVhat ever feeds in foreft or in field, 820

That dare with evil deed or leafing vaine

Blafpheme his powre, or termes unworthie

yield."

"Shepheard, it feemefe that fome celeftiall rage

Of love(quoth Cuddy) is breath'd into thy breft,

That powreth forth thefe oracles fo fage 825

Of that high powre, wherewith thou art pofleft.

But never wilt I till this .prefent day,

Albe of Love I alwayes humbly deemed.

That he was fuch an one, as thou doeft fay,

And fo religioufly to be efteemed. 830

Well may it feeme, by this thy deep infight,
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That of that god the prieft thou fhouldeft bee :

So well thou wot'il the myflerie of his might.
As if his godhead thou did ft prefent fee."

" Of Loves perfection perfe6tly to fpeake, 835

Or of his nature rightly to define,

Indeed (faid Colin) pafieth reafons reach.

And needs his prieft t' exprefle his powre divine.

For long before the world he was ybore,
And bred above in Venus bofome deare : 840

For by his powre the world was made of yore,

And all that therein wondrous doth appeare.

For how ftiould elfe things fo far from attone.

And fo great enemies as of them bee,

Be ever drawne together into one, 845

And taught in fuch accordance to agree ?

Through him the cold began to covet heat.

And water fire ; the light to mount on hie,

And th' heavie downe to peize ; the hungry t' eat.

And voydneffe to feeke full fatietie. 85o

So, being former foes, they wexed friends.

And gan by litle learne to love each other:

So, being knit, they brought forth other kynds
Out of the fruitfuU wombe of their great mother.

Then firft gan heaven out of darknefle dread 855

For to appeare, and brought forth chearfull day :

Next gan the earth to ftiew her naked head.

Out of deep waters which her drownd alway:

And, fliortly after, everie living wight
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Crept forth like vvormes out of her flimie nature.

Soone as on them the funs hfe-<rivin2: hi>ht mu

Had poured kindly heat and formall feature,

Thenceforth they gan each one his like to

love,

.And like hinifelfo defire for to heget:
The lyon choie his mate, the turtle dove 86.5

Tier dearc, the dolphin his ownc dolphinet ;

But man, that had the fparke of reafons might
j\Iore then the reft to rule his paffion,

C'liofe for his love the faireft in his light,

Ijike as himfelfe uas faireft by creation : 870

For Beautie is the bayt which with delight
Doth man allure for to enlarge his kynd ;

J^eautie, the burning lamp of heavens light.

Darting her beanies into each feeble mynd:

Againft whofe powre, nor God nor man can

fynd 875

Defence, ne ward the daunger of the wound ;

But, beinoj hurt, feeke to be medicvnd

Of her that firft did ftir that mortall ftownd.

Then do they cry and call to Love apace,

AVith praiers lowd importuning the Ikie, sso

A\ hence he them heares; and, when he lift ibew

Q-race,

Ver. S71. for Beautie is the bayt &c.] So, in .4 hiackc

to Janrx an /loncjl iiwii, 15J)6". Sign. C. i.

"
Wliy, lucli is beautie, fir; a bait wheiewith the worlde

" Dotl) au^le arts, \c." 'I'udd.
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Does graunt them grace that otherwife would

die.

So Love is lord of all the world by right,

And rules their creatures by his powrfull law:

All being made the valialls of his might, 885

Through fecret fence which therto doth them
draw.

Thus ought all lovers of their lord to deeme :

And with chafte heart to honor him alway :

But who fo elfe doth otherwife efleeme,

Are outlawes, and his lore do difobay. 890

For their dehre is bafe, and doth not merit

The name of love, but of difloyail luft :

Ne mongft true lovers they fhall place inherit,

But as exuls out of his court be thruft."

So having faid, Melifla fpake at will ; 895
"
Cohn, thou now full deeply halt divynd

Of Love and Beautie; and, with wondrous fkill,

Haft Cupid felfe depainted in his kynd.
To thee are all true lovers greatly bound,
That doeft their caufe fo mightily defend : 900

But moft, all wemen are thy debtors found.

That doeft their bountie ftill fo much commend."
*' That ill (faid Hobbmol) they him requite,

For having loved ever one moft deare :

He is repayd with Icorne and foule defpite, 905

Ver. 884.
bi/ his poxnerfuU iaw :] Sentence^

ffccrc^. T. Wartox.
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That yrkes each gentle heart which it doth

heare/'

** Indeed (faid Lucid) I have often heard

Faire Rofahnd of divers fovvly blamed

For being to that fwaine too cruell hard ;

Tliat her bright glorie elfe hath much de-

famed. .910

But who can tell what caufe had that faire

Mayd
To ufe him fo that ufed her fo well ;

Or who with blame can iuftlv her upbravd,

For loving not ? for who can love compell ?

And, footh to fay, it is foolhardic thing, 91 5

Kafhly to wyten creatures fo divine ;

For demigods they be and firft did fpring

From heaven, though graft in frailneflfe feminine.

And well I wote, that oft 1 heard it fpoken.

How one, that faireil lielene did revile, 920

Through iudgement of the gods tobeenywroken,
Loft both his eyes and fo remaynd long while,

Till he recanted had his wicked rimes.

And made amends to her with treble praife.

Beware therefore, ye groomes, I read betimes.

How raihly blame of Rofalind ye raiie." 926

Ver. 906. That yrkes tach gentle heart"] That grieves each

gentle heart. So, in Shaklpeare's King Hen. VI.
"

It iiiKS his heart he cannot be reveng'd." Todd.
Ver. 920. How one &c.] He Ipeaks of the poet Stefi-

chorUS. JORTIN.
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" Ah 1 (hepheards, (then laid Colin) ye ne weet

How great a guilt upon your heads ye draw.

To make fo bold a doome, with words unmeet.

Of thing celeftiall which ye never faw. 930

For Ihe is not like as the other crew

Of lliepheards daughters which emongft you

bee,

But of divine regard and heavenly hew,

Excelling all that ever ye did fee.

Not then to her that fcorned thing fo bafe, 935

But to my felfe the blame that lookt fo hie :

So hie her thoughts as (he her felfe have place,

And loath each lowly thing with lofticeie.

Yet fo much grace let her vouchfafe to grant

To fmiple I'waine, fith her I may not love : 940

Yet that I may her honour paravant,

And praife her worth, though far my wit above.

Such grace fhall be fome guerdon for the griefe,

And long affliftion which I have endured :

Such grace fometimes fhall give me fome reliefe,

And eafe of paine which cannot be recured, 946

And ye, my fellow (hepheards, which do fee

And hear the languours of my too long dying,
Unto the world for ever witnefle bee,

That hers I die, nought to the world denying, 950

This fmiple trophe of her great conqueft/'
—

Ver. 94I. paravant,] Publkklij. The
French paravant, however, is not, I believe, ufed in this fcnfe.

Bat fee alio F. Q. vi. x. 13. Todd.
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So, having ended, he from ground did rife ;

And after him uprofe eke all the refl :

All loth to part, but that the glooming fkies

Warnd them to draw their bleating flocks to

reft. J)J5
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ASTROPHEL.

~Shepheards, that xvont, on pipes of oaten reedy

Oft times to plaine your loves concealed [mart ;

And xoith your piteous layes have learnd to breed

CompqlJion in a countrcy lajjes hart :

Hearhen, ye gentlejJiepheards^ to my fong.
And place my dolefull plaint your plaints emong.

To you alone IJing this mournfull verfcy

The mournfulfi verfe that ever man heard tell :

To you xchqfe foftened hearts it may enipierfc

irith dolours dart for death of AJirophel.
2\) you Ifing and to none other eighty .

For well I icot my rymes bene ruddy dight.

Yet as they been, if any nycer zvit

Shall hap to heare, or covet them to read :

Thinke he, that fuch are for fuch ones moji fit.

Made not to pleafe the living but the dead.

And if in himfound pity ever place,

Let him be moovd to pity fuch a cafe.

A Gentle Shepheard borne in Arcady,
Of gentleft race that ever fliepheard bore.

About the g raffle bancks of Haemony,
Did keepe his (heep, his htle ftock and itore.

Full carefully he kept them day and night, 5

In faireft fields ; and Aflrophel he hight.

E 2
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Young Aflropbel, the pride of fliepheards praife,

Young Aftrophel, the rufticke lalfes love :

Far paflhig all the paftors of his daies,

In all that feemly fhepheard might behove, lo

In one thing onely fayling of the beft,

That he was not fo happie as the reft.

For from the time that firft the Nymph his

mother

Him forth did bring, and taught her lambs to

feed ;

A fclender fwaine, excelling far each other, 15

In comely fhape, like her that did him breed.

He grew up fait in goodnellb and in grace,

And doubly faire woxe both in mynd and face.

Which daily more and more he did augment,
AVith gentle ufage and demeanui'e myId : 20

That all mens hearts with fecret ravilhment

He Hole away, and weetingly beguyld.
Ne Spight it felfe, that all good things doth fpill,

Found ought in him, that Ihe could fay was ill.

His fports were faire, his ioyance innocent, Co

Sweet without fowre, and honny without gall :

And he himfelfe feemd made for meriment,

Merily malliing both in bowre and hall.

There was no pleafure nor delightfull play,

When Aftrophel fo ever was away. 30
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Por he could pipe, and daunce, and caroll fweet,

Emongft the (hepheards in their ftiearing feail
;

As fomers larke that with her fong doth greet

The dawning day forth comming from the Eaft.

And layes of love he alfo could compofe : 35

Thrife happie flie, whom he to praife did chofe.

Full many Maydens often did him woo,

Them to vouchfafe emongft his rimes to name,

Or make for them as he was wont to doo

For her that did his heart with love inflame. 40

For which they promifed to dight for him

Gay chapelets of flowers and gyrlonds trim.

And many a Nymph both of the wood and

brooke,

Soone as his oaten pipe began to flirill.

Both chriftall wells and fliadie groves forfooke,

To heare the charmes of his enchanting flcill; 46'

And brought him prefents, flowers if it were

prime,

Or mellow fruit if it were harveft time.

But he for none of them did care a whit,

Yet Woodgods for them often fighed fore : 50

Ne for their gifts unworthie of his wit,

Yet not unworthie of the countries ftore..

For one alone he cared, for one he flgh't.

His lifes defire, and his deare loves delight.

E 3
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Stella the faire, the faired ftar in fkle, S5

As faire as Venus or the faired faire,

(A fairer dar faw never living eie,)

Shot her diarp pointed beames through purcft

aire.

Iler he did love, her he alone did honor.

His thoughts, his rimes, his fongs \vere all

upon her. 60

To her he vovvd the fervice of his daies,

On her he fpent the riches of his wit:

For her he made hymnes of immortall praife,

Of onely her he fung, he thought, he writ.

Her, and but her, of love he worthie deemed; 65

For all the red but litle he edeemed.

Ne her with vdle words alone he wowed,

_And verfes vaine, (yet verfes are not vaine,)

But with brave deeds to her fole fervice vowed.

And bold atchievements her did entertaine. 70

For both in deeds and words he nourtred was,

Both wife and bardie, (too bardie alas
!)

In wredling nimble, and in renning fwift.

In diooting deddie, and in fwimming drong :

Ver. 55. Stella the faire, &c.] This means Sir Philip's be«

loved miftrefs, as the name Altrophel points out Sir Philip,

himfelf. See Sir Philip's poem, confifling of numerous Sonnets,
entitled Jjlrojj/id and Htdla, Todd.
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Well made to flrike, to throw, to leape, to lift, 75

And all the fports that (hepheards are emong.
In every one he vanquiilit every one,

He vanquiflit all, and vanquilht was of none.

Befides, in hunting fuch felicitie

Or rather infelicitie he found, 80

That every field and foreil: far away
He fought, where i'alvage beafls do mofl abound.

No beafl fo falvage but he could it kill.

No chace fo hard, but he therein had fkill.

Such fkill, match t with fuch courage as he had,

Did prick him foorth with proud defire of

praife sG

To feek abroad, of daunger nought y'drad.

His miflreffe name, and his owne fame, to raife.

What needeth perill to be fought abroad,

Since, round about us, it doth make aboad! 90

It fortuned as he that perilous game
In forreine foyle purfued far away ;

Into a foreft wide and wafte he came.

Where (lore he heard to be of falvage pray.

So wide a forefl and fo wafle as this, 9^

Nor famous Ardeyn, nor fowle Arlo, is.

There his welwoven toyles, and fubtil trainesj

He laid the brutifh nation to enwrap :

V. 4
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So well he wrought with pra6life and with

paines,

That he of them great troups did foone entrap.

Full happie man (mifweening much) was hee, loi

So rich a fpoile within his power to fee.

Eftfoones, all heedlefle of his deareft hale,

Full greedily into the heard he thruft,

To (laughter them, and worke their finall hale,

Leaft that his toyle (liould of their troups be

bruft. 106

AVide wounds emongft them many one he made,

Now with his iharp borefpear, now with his

blade.

His care was all how he them all might kill,

That none might fcape, (fo partiall unto none
:)

III mynd fo much to mynd anothers ill, 111

As to become unmyndfuU of his owne.

But pardon that unto the cruell fkies.

That from himfelfe to them withdrew his eies.

So as he rag*d emongft that beaflly rout, 115

A cruell beaft of mod accurfed brood

Upon him turnd, (defpeyre makes cowards

ftout,)

Ver. 103. bale,] . Welfare, Sax.

h(tl. fanitas, faliis. See Lye's Sax. Did. edit. Manning.
Ciiaucer writes it hcle. Todd.
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And, with fell tooth accuftomed to blood,

Launched his thigh with fo mifchievous might,
That it both bone and mufcles ryved quight. 120

So deadly was the dint and deep the wound,
And fo huge ftreames of blood thereout did flow.

That he endured not the direfull Hound,
But on the cold deare earth himfelfe did throw;
The whiles the captive heard his nets did rend.

And, having none to let, to wood did wend. 126

Ah ! where were ye this while his fliepheard

peares.

To whom alive was nought fo deare as hee :

And ye faire Mayds, the matches of his yeares,
Which in his grace did boaft you moft to bee !

Ah ! where were ye, when he ofyou had need.

To Hop his wound that wondroufly did bleed !

Ah ! wretched boy, the fhape of dreryhead.
And fad enfample of mans fuddein end :

Full htle faileth but thou flialt be dead, 135

Unpitied, unplaynd, of foe or frend !

Whileft none is nigh, thine eylids up to clofe.

And kiffe thy lips like faded leaves of rofe.

Ver. 127. Ah ! wliere xcere ye this while &c.] See my note
on ISlilton's Lycidas, ver. 50. T. Warton.

Ver. 13S. And kiffe thy lips like faded leaves of rofe.] A line

of uncommon exprelfion and tenclernefs. Todd.
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A fort of fhepheards fewing of the chace,

As they the foreft raunged od a day, uo

By fate or fortune came unto the place,

Where as the lucklelTe boy yet bleeding lay ;

Yet bleeding lay, and yet would ilill have bled,

Had not good hap thofe ihepheards thetherled.

They ftopt his wound, (too late to flop it was
!)

And in their armes then foftly did him reare :

Tho (as he w ild) unto his loved laffe.

His deareft love, him dolefully did beare.

The dolefulfl biere that ever man did fee,

Was Ailrophel, but deareft unto mee ! loo

She, when fhe faw her Love in fuch a plight.

With crudled blood and fdthie gore deformed.

That wont to be with flowers and gyrlonds

dight.

And her deare favours dearly well adorned ;

Her face, the faireft face that eye mote fee, i55

She hkewife did deforme like him to bee.

Her yellow locks that (hone fo bright and long,

As funny beames in faireft fomers da}^

She fierily tore, and with outragious wrong
From her red cheeks the rofes rent away: 160

Ver. 139. A (ort of fhepkeards&ic.] See the note on /o?-^,-

F. Q. vi. ix. 5. T. Warton.
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And her faire breft, the threafury of ioy,

She fpoyId thereof, and filled with annoy.

His palled face, impi6lured with death,

She bathed oft with teares and dried oft :

And with fweet kiffes fuckt the wafting breath

Out of his lips like Idlies pale and foft. 166

And oft (he cald to him, who anfwerd nought,
But onely by his lookes did tell his thought.

The reft of her impatient regret.

And piteous mone the which ftie for him made,
No toong can tell, nor any forth can fet, 171

But he whofe heart like forrow did invade.

At laft, when paine his vitall powres had fpent.

His wafted life her weary lodge forwent.

Which when flie faw, (he ftaied not a whit, 175

But after him did make untimely hafte :

Forth with her ghoft out of her corps did flit,

And followed her make like turtle chafte :

To prove that death their hearts cannot divide,

AVhich living were in love fo firmly tide. iso

The gods, which all things fee, this fame

beheld,

T"er. 178. her make] Alaie, companion; th^

eld word. It occurs often in the Faer. Q«. The modern

ti\iUoai read Jitaie. Todd.
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And, pittjing this paire of lovers trew,

Transformed them there lying on the field

Into one flowre that is both red and blew :

It firft growes red, and then to blew doth fade,

Like Adrophel, which thereinto was made. is6

And in the midft thereof a flar appeares,
As fairly formd as any flar in fkyes :

Refembling Stella in her freOieft yeares,
Forth darting beames of beautie from her eyes ;

And all the day it ftandeth full of deow, 191

Which is the teares, that from her eyes did flow.

That hearbe of fome, Starlight is cald by name.
Of others Penthia, though not fo well :

But thou, where ever thou doefl finde the fame,
From this day forth do call it Aftrophel : 196

And, when fo ever thou it up doeft take.

Do pluck it foftly for that ftiepheards fake.

Hereof when tydings far abroad did paiTe,

The Ihepheards all which loved him full deare,

And fure full deare of all he loved was, 201

Did thether flock to fee what they did heare.

And when that pitteous fpe6lacle they vewed.
The fame with bitter teares they all bedewed.

Ver. ig6. do call it Jjlrophd;—
Do pluck it foftly &c.] The redu rlication," do call it, &c. do pluck it foftly, &c." is peculiarly afffaing

and miprellive. Todd.
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And every one did make exceeding mone, 205

With inward anguifli and great griefe opprell :

And every one did weep and waile, and mone,
And meanes deviz'd to fhew his forrow beft.

That from that houre, Imce firfl on graffie greene

Shepheards kept ftieep,
was not hke mourning

feen. 210

But firft his fifter that Clorinda hight,

The gentleft {liepheardeffe that hves this day,
And moft refembhng both in (hape and fpright

Her brother deare, began this dolefull lay.

Which, leaft I marre the fweetneffe of the vearfe.

In fort as flie it funs: I will rehearfe. 216

Ver. 215. Which, leajl I marre thefweetnejfe of the verfe.

In fort asjhe it Jung I will rehearje.] From this

avowal I conclude that the following poem was not written by
Speni'er, but by the fifter of Sir Philip, the accomplifhed jNlary
Countefs of Pembroke, here poetically called Clarinda. We
have already feen that Hie was particularly fkilled in poetry.
See The Ruines of Time, ver. 31 6", and the note there. All the

fubfequent poems on the death of Sir Philip are evidently a

collection broii^jht togetlier by Spenfer. Todd.

THE

DOLEFULL LAY OF CLORINDA.

xxY me, to whom ihall I my cafe complaine,
That may compaffion my impatient griefe !
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Or where fhall I unfold my inward paine,

That my enriven heart may find reliefe !

Shall 1 unto the heavenly powres it Ihow ? 5

Or unto earthly men that dwell below ?

To heavens ? ah ! they alas ! the authors were,

And workers of my unremedied wo :

For they forefee what to us happens here,

And they forefaw, yet lufFred this be fo. 10

From them comes good, from them comes alfo il,

That which they made, who can them warne to

fpill !

To men ? ah ! they alas like wretched bee,

And fubie6t.to the heavens ordinance :

Bound to abide what ever they decree, 15

Their beft redreffe, is their beft fufferance.

How then can they, like wretched, comfort mee^
The which no leiie need comforted to bee ?

Then to my felfe will I my forrow mourne,

Sith none alive like forrowfuU remaines : 20

And to my felfe my plaints fnall back retourne,

To pay their ufury with doubled paines.

The woods, the hills, the rivers, Ihall refound

The mournfull accent of my forrowes ground.

Woods, hills, and rivers, now are defolate, 2S

Sith he is gone the which them all did grace :

And all the fields do waile their widow ftate,

Sith death their faircft flowre did late deface.
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The faireft flowre in field that ever grew,

Was Aftrophel ;
that was, we all may rew. so

What cruell hand of curfed foe iinknowne,

JIath cropt the ftalke which bore fo faire a flowre ?

Untimely cropt, before it well were growne,

And cleane defaced in nntimely howre.

Great lolTe to all that ever him did fee, 35

Great lofTe to all, but greateft lofie to mee !

Breake now your gyrlonds, O ye fliepheards lafles,

Sith the faire flowre, which them adornd, is gon :

The flowre, which them adornd, is gone to allies,

Never againe let laife put gyrlond on. 40

In ftead of gyrlond, weare fad Cypres nowe,

And bitter Elder, broken from the bowe.

Ne ever fing the love-layes which he made,

Who ever made fuch layes of love as hee ?

Ne ever read the riddles, which he fayd 45

Unto your felves, to make you mery glee.

Your mery glee is now laid all abed,

Your mery maker now alafle ! is dead.

Death, the devourer of all worlds delight,

Hath robbed you, and reft fro me my ioy : 50

Both you and me, and all the world he quight
Hath robd of ioyance, and left fad annoy.

Ioy of the world, and fliepheards pride was

hee !

Shepheards, hope never like againe to fee i
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Oh Death ! that haft us of luch riches reft, 55

Tell us at leaft, what halt thou with it done ?

What is become of him whole flowre here left

Is but the fhadow of his likeneflb jzonc ?

Scarfe like the Ihadow of that which he was,

Nought like, but that he like a Ihade did pas. 60

But that immortall fpirit, which was deckt

With all the dowries of celcltiall grace.

By foveraine choyce from th' hevenly quires fcleft,

And lineally deriv'd from Angels race,

O ! what is now of it become aread. 65

Ay me, can fo divine a thing be dead ?

Ah ! no : it is not dead, ne can it die,

But lives for aie, in blisfuU Paradife :

Where like a new-borne babe it foft doth lie,

In bed of lillies wrapt in tender wife
; 70

And compaft all about with rofes fweet,

And daintie violets from head to feet.

There thoufand birds all of celeftiall brood,

To him do fweetly caroll day and night ;

And with ftraunge notes, of him well underftood, 75

Lull him a fleep inangelick delight;

Whileft in fweet dreame to him prefentcd bee

Immortall beauties, which no eye may fee.

But he them fees and takes exceeding pleafure

Of their divine afpefts, appearing plaine, so

And kindling love in him above all meafure,

Sweet love ftill ioyous, never feeling paine.
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For what io goodly forme he there doth fee,

He may enioy from iealous rancor free.

There liveth he in everlafting blis, 85

Sweet Spirit never fearing more to die :

Ne dreading harme from any foes of his,

Ne fearing falvage beafts more crueltie.

Whileft we here, wretches, waile his private lack.

And with vaine vowes do often call him back. 90

But live thou there, ftill liappie, happie Spirit,

And give us leave thee here thus to lament 1

Not thee that doeft thy heavens ioy inherit,

But our owne felves that here in dole are drent.

Thus do we weep and waile, and wear our eies,

Mourning, in others, our owne miferies, gQ

WHICH when (he ended had, another fwaine

Of gentle wit and daintie fweet device.

Whom Allrophel full deare did entertaine,

Whileft here he hv'd, and held in paffnig price,

Hight Theftylis, began his mournfull tourne : 5

And made the Mufes in his long to mourne.

And after him full many other moe,
As everie one in order lov'd him beft,

Gan dight themfelves t' expreffe their inward

woe,

With doleful! layes unto the time addreft.

VOL. VIII.
"

F
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The which I here in order will rehearfe,

As fitted flowrcs to deck his mournluU hearfe. 12

THE

MOURNING MUSE OF TIIESTYLIS *.

CvOME forth, ye Nymphes, come forth, forfakc

your watry bowres,

Forfake your molfy caves, and help me to lament :

Help me to tune my doleful! notes to gurgling found

Of Liffies tumbling ftreames : Come, let fait teares

of ours,

Mix with his waters freih. O come, let one confent

loyne us to mourne with wailfuU plaints the deadly

wound 6

Which fatall clap hath made
;
decreed by higher

powres.

The dreery day in which they have from us yrent

The nobleft plant that might from Eaft to Weft be

found.

Mourne, mourn, great Phillips fall, mourn we his,

wofull end, 10

* In 1 587 the following licenre, among others, was granted

by the Stationers' Company to John ^Volf, printer, viz. " The

mourning JMules of Lod. Brylket vpon the death of the moll

noble Sir Phillip Sydney knight &c." And, in a manufcript

copy of this poem, preferved in tlie Archiepifcopal library at

Lambeth Palace, the following poem is exprel'sly given to Bryf-
kett. Mr. Warton has fuppofed it, but clearly without autho-

rity, to be Spenfer's. See his Obfervations on the Faer. Qu.
vol. i. p. 2'23. Bryflcett, as I have fliewn in the Life of the

poet, was Spenfer's friend. Todd.
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Whom fpitefull death hath plu6l untimely from

the tree,

Whiles yet his yeares in flovvre did promife worthie

frute.

Ah dreadful Mars, why didft thou not thy knight
defend ?

What wrathfull mood, what fault of ours, hath

moved thee

Of fuch a fhinino; liaht to leave us deftitute? 15

Thou with benigne afpeft fometimc didft us behold,

Thou haft in Britons valour tane delight of old,

And with thy prefence oft vouchfaft to attribute

Fame and renowine to us for glorious martiall

deeds.

But now their [thy] ireful hemes have chiird our

harts with cold
;

'

20

Thou haft eftrang'd thy felf, and deigneft not our

land :

Farre off to others now thy favour honour breeds,

And high difdaine doth caufe thee fhun our clime,

(I feare;)

For hadft thou not bene wroth, or that time neare

at hand,

Thou wouldft have heard the cry that wofuU Eng-
land made ;

25

Eke Zelands piteous plaints, and Hollands toren

heare,

W^ould haply have appeas'd thy divine angry mynd :

Thou fliouldft have feen the trees refufe to yeeld

their fhade,

And wailing to let fall the honor of their head ;

F 2
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And birds in mouinfull tunes lamenting in their

kinde. 30

Up from his tombe the niightie Corineus roi'c,

Wiio curling oft the fates that this mifliap had bred,

His hoary locks he tare, calhng the heavens unkinde.

The Thames was heard to roare, the Reyne and eke

the Mofe,

The Schald, the Danow felfe, this great mifchance

did rue, 35

With torment and with grief: their fountains pure
and clccre

Were troubled, and with fwelling flouds dcclar'd

their woes.

The Mufes comfortles, the Nymphs with paled hue,

Tlie Silvan gods likewife, came running farre and

neere,

And all with teares bedeawd, and eyes caft up
on hie

;
40

O help, () help, ye gods, they ghaftly gan to crie.

O chaunge the cruell fate of this fo rare a wight,

And graunt that natures courfe may meafure out

his age.

Tiie beafts their foode forfooke, and, trembling

fearfully,

Each fought his cave or den, this cry did them fo

fright. 45

Out from amid the waves, by ftorme then ftirr'd to

rage,

This crie did caufe to rife th' old father Ocean hoare,

Who grave with eld, and full of maieftie in light,

Spake in this wife.
"
Refrain (quoth he) your teares

and plaints.
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Ceafe thele your idle words, make vaine requefts

no more. 50

No humble fpeech, nor mone, may move the fixed

ftint

Of deftinie or death : Such is his will that paints

The earth Avith colours frelh
;

the darkelt ikies

with ftore

Of ftarry lights : And though your teares a hart of

flint

!Might tender make, yet nought herein they will

prevaile." 55

Whiles thus he faid, the noble knight, who gan
to feele

His vitall force to faint, and death with cruell dint

Of direfull dart his mortall bodie to aflaile,

With eyes lift up to heav'n, and courage fi'anke as

fteele,

With cheerfull face, where valour lively was expreft.

But humble mynd, he faid.
" O Lord, if ought this

fraile . 61

And earthly carcafle have thy fervice fought t' ad-

vaunce
;

If my defire have bene ftill to relieve th' oppreft ;

If iuftice to maintaine that valour 1 have fpent

Which thou me gav'ft; or if henceforth I might
advaunce 65

Thy name, thy truth, then fpare me (Lord) if thou

think beft;

Forbeare thefe unripe yeares. But if thy will be

bent,

If that prefixed time be come which thou haft fet ;

F 3
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Through pure and fervent faith, I hope now to be

plaft

In th' everlafting blis, which with thy precious

blood 70

Thou purchafc didft for us." With that a figh he fet,

And ftraight a cloudie mill his fences overcaft;

His lips waxt pale and wan, like dainaike rofcs bud

Caft from the ftalke, or like in field to purple flowre,

Which languiiheth being ihred by culter as it paft. 75

A trembling chilly cold ran throgh their veines,

which were

With eies brimfull of teares to fee his fatall howre,

Whofe bluftrinff fighes at firft their forrow did

declare,

Next, murmuring cnfude
;

at laft they not forbeare

Plaine outcries, all againft the heav'ns that envioufly

Deprived us of a fpright fo perfe£t and fo rare. 8i

The Sun his lightfom beames did Ihrowd, and hide

his face

For griefe, whereby the earth feard night eternally :

The mountaines eachwhere fliooke, the rivers

turn'd their ftreames.

And th' aire gan winterlike to rage and fret apace :

And grilly ghofts by night were feene, and fierie

gleames, 86

Amid the clouds with claps of thunder, that did

feeme
To rent the Ikies, and made both man and beaft

afeard :

The birds of ill prelage this lucklefTe chance foretold,

By dernfull noife; and dogs with howling made man

dceme 90
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Some mifchief was at hand : for fuch they do eftceiiae

As tokens of milhai), and fo have done of old.

Ah ! that thou hadft but heard his lovely Steila

plaine

Jler greevous loflfc, or feene her heavie mourning

checre,

While flie, M'ith vvoeoppreft, her forrowes did unfold.

Her haire hung lofe, negleO;, about her ihouldei^s

twaine ; 96

And from thofe two bright ftarres, to him fometime

fo deere

Her heart fent drops of pearle, which fell in foyfon

downe

Twixt lilly
and the rofe. She wroong her hands

with paine,

And piteoufly gan fay :

" My true and- faithful!

pheere, 100

Alas, and woe is me, why fliould my fortune frowne

On me thus frowardly to rob me of my ioy !

What cruell envious hand hath taken thee away,

And with thee my content, my comfort, and my ftay?

Thou onelie waft the eafe of trouble and annoy,

When they did me alTaile
;

in thee my hopes did

reft. 106

Alas, what now is left but grief, that night and day

Afflids this wofull life, and with continuall rage

Torments ten thoufand waies my miferable breft !

O greedie envious heav'n, what needed thee to have

Enricht with fuch a lewell this unhappie age ;
in

To take it back againe fo foone ! Alas, when Ihail

Mine eies fee ought that may content them, lince

thy grave,
F 4
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M}' onely treafare, bides the ioyes of my poore hart!

As here with thee on earth 1 liv'd, even lb cquall ii.>

Me thinkes it were with thee in heav'n I did abide :

And as our troubles all we here on earth did part,

So reafon would that there of thy moft happie ftate

I had my Ihare. Alas, if thou my truftie guide
Were wont to be, how canft thou leave me thus

alone 120

In darkneiTe and aftray ; weake, wearie, defolate,

Plung'd in a world of woe, refufmg for to take

Me w ith thee to the place of reft where thou art

gone !"

This faid, ilie held her peace, for forrow tide her

toong ;

And inftced of more words, feemd that her cies a

lake
'

125

Of teares had bene, they flow'd fo plenteoufly

therefro :

And, with her fobs and fighs,
th' aire round about

her roonfT.

If Venus, when flie waild her deare Adonis flainc,

Ought moov'd in thy fiers hartcompaffion of her woe,

His noble fifters plaints, her fighes and teares emong.
Would lure have made thee milde, and inly rue her

paine : 131

Aurora halfe fo faire her felfe did never fliow.

When, from old Tithons bed, iliee weeping did

arife.

The blinded archer-bov, like larke in ftiowre of

raine,

Sat bathing of his wings, and glad the time did

fpend . 136
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Under thole criftall drops, which fell from her

faire eies ;

And at their brighteft beames him proynd in lovely

wife.

Yet forie for her grief, which he could not amend,

The gentle boy gan wipe her eies, and clear thole

lights,

Thofe lights through which his glory and his con-

quefts fhine. 140

The Graces tuckt her hair, which hung like threds

of gold.

Along her yvorie breft, the treafure of delights.

All things with her to weep, it feemed, did encline,

The trees, the hills, the dales, the caves, the ftones

fo cold.

The aire did help them mourne, with dark clouds,

raine, and milt, 145

Forbearing many a day to cleare it felfe againe ;

Which made them eftibones feare the dales of

Pirrha (hold

Of creatures fpoile the earth, their fatall threds

untwilt.

For Phoebus gladfome raies were^viflied for in vaine,

And with her quivering light Latonas daughter

faire, 150

And Charles-waine eke refus'd to be the fhipmans

guide.

On Neptune warre was made by Aeolus and his

traine,

Who, letting loofe the winds, toft and tormented

th' aire.

So that on ev'ry coaft men ihipwrack did abide,
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Or elfe were fwallowcd up in open fea with waves,

And fuch as came to flioare were beaten with

defpaire. 156

The INlcdwaics filver ftreames, that wont fo ftili to

ilidc,

Were troubled now and wrothe
;

whofe hidden

hollow caves,

Along his banks with fog then llirowded from

mans eye,

Ay Phillip did refownd, aie Phillip they did crie.

His Niniphs were feen no more (thogh cuftom ftil

it craves) 161

With ha ire fpred to the wynd themfclves to bath or

Iport,

Or with the hooke or net, barefooted wantonly,

The plcafant daintie fifh to entangle or deceive.

The iliepheards left their wonted places of refort,

Their bagpipes now were ftill ; their loving mery
'

layes
166

Were quite forgot; and now their flocks men

might perceive

To wander and to ftraie, all carelefly negle8;.

And, in the ftead of mirth and pleafure, nights and

dayes

Nought els was to be heard, but woes, complaints,

and mone. 170

But thou (O blcfled foule !) doeft haply not refpccl

Thele teares we (head, though full of loving pure

affeft,

Having affixt thine eyes on that moft glorious

throne,

Where full of maieftie the High Creator reignes;
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In whofe bright lliining face thy ioyes are all com-

plete, 175

Whofe love kindles thy fpright; where, happie

alwaies one,

Thou liv'ft in blis that earthly paffion never ftaines
;

Where from the pureft fpring the facred Ne^lar

fweete

Is thy continuall drinke
;
^here thou doeft gather

now

Of well emploled life th' ineftimable gaines. I80

There Venus on thee fmiles, Apollo gives thee place,

And IMars in reverent wife doth to thy vertue bow,

And decks his fiery fphere, to do thee honour moft.

In higheft part whereof, thy valour for to grace,

A chaire of gold he fetts to thee, and there doth

tell
'

185

Thy noble acts arew, whereby even they that boaft

Themfelves of auncient fame, as Pirrhus, Hanniball,

Scipio, and Casfar, with the reft that did excell

In martiall prowefle, high thy glorie do admire.

All haile, therefore, O worthie Phillip immortall,

The flowre of Sydneyes race, the honour of thy
name ! 191

Whofe worthie praife to fing, my Mufes not afpire,

But forrowfuU and fad thefe teares to thee let fall,

Yet wifh their verfes might fo farre and wide thy
fame

Extend, that envies rage, nor time, might end the

Aime. 19.5



A

PASTORALL AEGLOGUE
UPON THE

DEATH OF SIR PHILLIP SIDNEY, KMGHT, ike*

LYCOX. COLIX.

VyOLIN, well fits thy fad clieare this fad ftownd,

This wofull Itownd, wherein all things complaine
This great niiihap, this greevous loile of owres.

Hear'ft thou the Grown ? how with hollow Ibwnd

He Aides away, and murmuring doth plaine, 5

And feemes to fay unto the fading flowres,

Along his bankes, unto the bared trees;

Phillifides is dead. E^p, ioUy fwaine,

Thou that with (kill canft tune a dolefuU lay,

Help him to mourn. My hart with grief doth

frcefe, lo

Hoarfe is my voice with crying, elfe a part

Sure would I beare, though rude : 13ut, as I may,
With fobs and fighes I fecond w ill thy fong,

Awd lb exprelTe the Ibrrowes of my hart.

Colin. Ah Lycon, Lycon, what need fkill, to

teach 15

A grieved mynd powre forth his plaints ! how long
Hath the pore turtle gon to fchool (weeneft thou)

* The fignature to this poem is L. R., that is, Lodowick

Bryfkett. JNIr. Warton's conjedure, that Lord Brooke might
be the perfon deligiieci by thofe initials, cannot, I believe, be

Supported. IMr. \VHiton however concedes that L. B. may
fignify the author's name, as in the poem we have neither the

perfpicuity nor the harmony oi Speiijir. Todd.
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To learne to mourne her loft make 1 No, no, each

Creature by nature can tell how to waile.

Seeft not thele flocks, how lad they wander now ?

Seemeth their leaders bell their bleating tunes 21

In dolefull found. Like him, not one doth faile

With hancfino; head to fliew a heavie cheare,

What bird (I pray thee) haft thou feen, that prunes
Ilimfelfe of late ? did any cheerfull note 25

Come to thine eares, or gladfome fight appeare

Unto thine eies, lince that fame fatall howre ?

Hath not the aire put on his mourning coat,

And teftitied his o;rief with flowins; teares?

Sith then, it feemeth each thing to his powre so

Doth us invite to make a fad confort
;

Come, let us ioyne our mournfuU fong with theirs.

Griefe will endite, and forrow will enforce,

Thy voice
;
and eccho will our words report.

Lycon. Though my rude rymes ill with thy

verfes frame, 35

That others farre excell
; yet will I force

j\Iy felfe to anfwere thee the beft I can,

And honor my bafe words with his high name.

But if my plaints annoy thee where thou lit

In fecret Ihade or cave
;
vouchfafe (O Pan) 40

To pardon me, and hear this hard conftraint

W^ith patience while I fing, and pittie it.

And eke ye rurall Alufes, that do dwell

In thefe wilde woods
;

if ever piteous plaint

W^e did endite, or taught a wofuU minde 45

With words of pure affeft his griefe to tell,

Inftrufil me now. Now, Colin, then goe on,

And I will follow thee, though farre beliinde.
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Colin. Phillifidcs is dead. O harnifull death,
O deadly harme ! Unhappie Albion, 60

When fhalt thou lee, emong thy ihcpheards all,

Any lb lage, fo perfect? Whom uneath

Envie could touch for vertuous life and (kill
;

Curteous, valiant, and liberall.

Behold the facred Pales, where with haire 55

Untruft (lie fitts, in Ihade of yonder hill.

And her faire face, bent fadly downe, doth fend

A floud of teares to bathe the earth
;
and there

Doth call the heav'ns defpightfuU, envious,

Cruell his fate, that made fo Ihort an end 6a

Of that fame life, well worthie to have bene

Prolongd with many yeares, happie and famous.

The Nymphs and Oreades her round about

Do lit lamenting on the grafiie grenc ;

And with llnill cries, beating their whiteft brefts, 65

Accufe the direfull dart that death lent out

To give the fatall ftroke. The ftarres they blame,

That deafe or carelelTe feeme at their requeft.

The pleafant ihade of ftately groves they ftiun
;

They leave their criftall fprings, where they wont

frame 70

Sweet bowres of myrtel twigs and lawrel faire.

To fport themfelves free from the fcorching fun.

And now the hollow caves where horror darke

Doth dwell, whence banillit is the gladl'ome aire.

They feeke
;
and there in mourning fpend their

time 75

With wailfull tunes, whiles wolves do howle and

barke,

And feem to beare a bourdon to their plaint.
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Lycon. Phillifides is dead. O doleful! ryme [

Why Ihould rny toong exprefle thee ? who is left

Now to uphold thy hopes, when they do faint, so

Lycon unfortunate 1 What fpitefuU fate,

What luckleffe deftinie, hath thee bereft

Of thy chief comfort
;
of thy onely ftay !

Where is become thy wonted happie ftate,

(Alas !) wherein through many a hill and dale, 85

Through pleafant woods, and many an unknowne

way,

Along the bankes of many filver ftreames,

Thou with him yodeft ;
and with him didft fcale

The craggie rocks of th' Alpes and Appenine !

Still with the Mufes fporting, while thofe beames 50

Of vertue kindled in his noble brelt,

A\'hich after did fo glorioufly forth Ihine !'

But (woe is me !) they now yquenched are

All fuddeinly, and death hath them oppreft.

Loe father Neptune, with fad countenance, 95

How he fitts mourning on the ftrond now bare.

Yonder, where th' Ocean with his rolling waves

The white feete wafheth (wailing this mifchance)
Of Dover clifFes. His facred Ikirt about

The fea-gods all are fet; from their moift caves 100

All for his comfort gathered there they be.

The Thamis rich, the Humber rough and ftout,

The fruitfull Severne, with the reft are come
To helpe their lord to mourne, and eke to fee

The dolefull fight, and fad pomp funerall, 105

Of the dead corps paffing through his kingdome.
And all their heads, with cypres gyrlonds crown'd,
VV' ith wofull llirikes falute him great and fmall.
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Eke wailfull Eccho, forgetting her deare

NarciiTus, their lalt accents doth reibvvnd. no
Colin. Phillifides is dead. O luckleffe age ;

O widow world; O brookes and fountains cleere;

O hills, O dales, O woods, that oft have rong
^\'ith his fweet caroling, Avhich could alfwatre

The ficrceft wrath of tygre or of beare : 115

Ye Silvans, Fawnes, and Satyres, that emong
Thefe thickets oft have daunft after his pipe ;

Ye Nymphs and Nayadcs with golden heare,

That oft have left your pureit criftall fprings

To harken to his layes, that coulden wipe 120

Away all griefe and forrow from your harts :

Alas! who now is left that like him hn<i;s ?

When Ihall you heare againe like harmonic ?

So fweet a fownd who to you now imparts ?

Loe where engraved by his hand yet lives 1:5

The name of Stella in yonder bay tree.

Ilappie name ! happie tree ! faire may you grow,

And fpred your facred branch, which honor gives

To famous Emperours, and Poets crowne.

Unhappie flock that wander fcattred now, ijo

What marvell if through grief ye woxen leane,

Forfake your food, and hang your heads adowne I

F'or fuch a ihepheard never fhall you guide,

Whofe parting hath of weale bereft you cleane.

Lycox. Phillifides is dead. O happie fprite, 1.35

That now in heav'n with blefled foulesdoeft bide :

Looke down a while from where thou litft above,

And fee how bufie Ihepheards be to endite

Sad fongs of grief, their forrowes to declare,

And grateful! memory of their kynd love. 140
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Behold my felfe with Colin, gentle fwaine,

(Whole lerned Mule thou cheriftit molt whyleare,)

Where we, thy name recording, feeke to eale

The inward torment and tormenting paine,

That thy departure to us both hath bred
;

146

Ne can each others Ibrrow yet appeafe.

Behold the fountains now left delolate,

And withred grafle with cypres boughes be ipred ;

Behold thefe tioures which on thy grave we ftrew
;

Which, faded, fhew the givers faded ftate, i50

(Though eke they Ihew their fervent zeale and

pure,)

Whole onely comfort on thy welfare grew.
Whofe praiers importune (hall the heav ns for ay,

That, to thy alhes, reft they may alTure :

That learnedlt (hepheards honor may thy name 155

With yeerly praifes, and the Nymphs alway

Thy tomb may deck with frefh and fweeteft flowres;

And that for ever may endure thy fame.

Colin. The Sun (lo !) haltned hath his face to

fteep

In weftern waves
;
and th' aire with ftormy (howres

Warnes us to drive homewards our filly Iheep :

Lycon, lett's rife, and take of them good keep. i6i

Virtute fumma : cceterafortuna.

L. B.

YOL. VIII.



AN ELEGIE,

OR

FRIENDS PASSION, FOR HIS ASTROPHILL.

If^ritten upon the Death of the Right Ilouourable Siii Phillip

Sidney Knight, Lord Governuur of FluJIiing *.

A. S then, no winde at all there blew,

No Ivvelling cloudc accloid the aire
;

The ikie, like graffe [glalTe] of watchet hew,

Reflected Phoebus golden haire
;

The garnillit tree no pendant ftird, 5

No voice was heard of anie bird.

There might you lee the burly Beare,

The Lion king, the Elephant ;

The maiden Unicorne was there.

So was Afteons horned plant, lo

And what of wilde or tame are found,

Were coucht in order on the ground.

Alcides fpeckled poplar tree.

The palme that Monarchs do obtaine,

* This poem was written by Matthew Roydon, as we are

informed in Nafli's Preface to Greene's Arcadia, and in

Engl. Parnujfiis. The Phoenix Nejl, fet foorth by 11. S. of the

Inner Temple, Gentleman, 4to. ]o93- commences alfo with
" An Elegie, or friends paffion, for his Aftrophill, &c."
To the two following pieces I am unable lo aflign their

authors ; but no reader will imagine them the produdtions of

Spenfer. Todd.
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With love-iuice ftaind the rnulherie, 15

The fruit that devves the poets braine
;

And Philhs philbert there away,

Coniparde with mirtle and the bay.

The tree that coffins doth adorne,

With itately height threatning tlie Ikie
;

20

And, for the bed of Love forlorne,

The blacke and dolefull Ebonie
;

All in a circle compaft were,

Like to an ampitheater.

Upon the branches of thofe trees, 25

The airie-winged people fat,

Diftinguillied in od degrees,

One fort is this, another that,

Here Philomell, that knowes full well

What force and wit in love doth dwell. so

The fkiebred Eagle, roiall bird,

Percht there upon an oke above ;

The Turtle by him never ftird,

Example of immortall love.

The fwan that fings, about to dy, 35

Leaving Meander ftood thereby.

And, that which was of woonder moft,

The Phoenix left fweet Arabic ;

And, on a Caedar in this coaft,

Built up her tombe of fpicerie, 40

As I coniefture, by the fame

Prep^rde to take her dying flame.

G 2
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In midft and center of this plot,

I faw one groveling on the grafle :

A man or ftone, I knew not that
;

45

No ftone ;
of man the figure was,

And yet 1 could not count him one,

More than the image made of ftone.

At length I might perceive him reare

His bodie on his elbow end : 50

Earthly and pale with ghaftly cheare, ^

Upon his knees he upward tend,

Seeming like one in uncouth ftound,

To be afcending out the ground.

A grievous fmh forthwith he throwes, 55

As mii^ht have torne the vitall ftrings ;

'i'hen down his cheeks the teares fo flows,

As doth the ftreame of many fprings.

So thunder rends the cloud in twaine,

And makes a paflage for the raine. G©

Incontinent, with trembling found,

He wofully gan to complaine;
Such were the accents as might wound,
And teare a diamond rocke in twaine :

After his throbs did fomewhat
ftay, 65

Thus heavily he gan to fay.

O funne ! (faid he) feeing the funne,

On wretched me why doft thou Ihine,

My ftar is falne, my comfort done,
Out is the apple of my eine ; 7«



AN ELEGIE. 85

Shine upon thofe poffelTe delight,

And let me live in endleffe might.

griefe that lieft upon my foule,

As heavie as a mount of lead,

The remnant of my life controll, 75

Confort me quickly with the dead
;

Halfe of this hart, this fprite, and will,

Di'de.in the breft of Aftrophill.

And you, compaflionate of my wo,

Gentle birds, beafts, and ihadie trees, 80

1 am affurde ye long to kno

What be the forrowes ine agreev's ;

Liften ye then to that infu'th.

And heare a tale of teares and ruthe.

You knew, who knew not Aftrophill ? 85

(That I Ihould live to fay I knew,
And have not in pofrefTion ftill !)

Things knowne permit me to renew.
Of him you know his merit fuch,

I cannot fay, you heare, too much. 90

Within thefe woods of Arcadie,

We chiefs delight and pleafure tooke,

And on the mountaine Parthenie,

Upon the chryflall liquid brooke.

The Mufes met him ev'ry day, 9*

That taught him fmg, to write, and fay.

G 3
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When he defcended downe to the mount,

His perfonage feemed moft divine,

A thouland graces one might count,

Upon his lovely cheerfuU eine
;

lOO

To heare him fpeake and fweetly Imile,

You were in PAradife the while.

A fweet attractive kinde of grace,

A full affurance given by lookes,

Continuall comfort in a face, 105

The lineaments of Gofpell bookes,

I trowe that countenance cannot lie,

Whofe thoughts are legible in the eie.

Was never eie did fee that face,

Was never eare did heare that tonfj;, no
Was never minde did minde his grace.

That ever thought the travell long ;

But eies, and eares, and ev'ry thought,

W ere with his fweete perfections caught.

O God, that fuch a worthy man, 115

In whom fo rare defarts did raigne,

Defired thus, muft leave us than,

And we to wifh for him in vaine !

O could the ftars, that bred that v.
it.

In force no longer fixed fit ! 120G

Then beins; fild with learned dew,

The Mufes willed him to love
;

That inftrument can aptly fhew.

How finely our conceits will move
;
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As Bacchus opes diflembled harts, i25

So Love fets out our better parts,

Stella, a Nymph within this wood,
Moft rare and rich of heavenly blis,

The higheft in his fancie ftood,

And Ihe could well demerite this
; 130

Tis likely they acquainted foone
;

He was a Sun, and ilie a Moone.

Our Aftrophill did Stella love-

O Stella, vaunt of Aftrophill,

Albeit thy graces gods may move, 135

Where wilt thou finde an Aftrophill !

The role and lillie have their prime,

And fo hath beautie but a time.

Although thy beautie do exceed,

In common fight of evVy eie, i40

Yet in his Poefies when we reede.

It is apparant more thereby.

He, that hath love and iudgement too,

Sees more than any other doo.

Then Aftrophill hath honord thee ; 145
'

For when thy bodie is extin6t,

Thy graces ihall eternall be,

And live by virtue of his inke;

For by his verfes he doth give

The Ihort-livde beautie aye to I've. 150

G 4
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Above all otheib this is hec,

Which erft approoved in his fong,

That love and honor niiijht asree,

And that pure love will do no wrong.
Sweet faints ! it is no finne or blame, i.5r>

To love a man of vertuous name.

Did never love fo fweetly breath

In any mortall breft before,

Did never Mufe infpire beneath

A Poets braine with finer ftore : 160

He wrote of love with high conceit,

And beautie reard above her height.

Then Pallas afterward attyrde

Our Aftrophill with her device,

Whom in his armor heaven admyrde, i65

As of the nation of the Ikies ;

He fparkled in his armes afarrs,

As he were dight with fierie ftarrs.

The blaze whereof when IVfars beheld,

(An envious eie doth fee afar,) 170

Such maieftie (quoth he) is feeld,

Such maieftie my mart may mar,

Perhaps this may a futer be,

To fet Mars by his deitie.

In this furmize he made with fpeede 175

An iron cane, wherein he put
The thunder that in cloudes do breede ;

The flame and bolt togither (hut
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With privie force burft out againe,

And fo our Aftrophill was flaine. iso

His word (was flaine !) ftraightway did move

And natures inward life ftrings twitch;

The fliie immediately above

Was dimd with hideous clouds of pitch,

The wraftling winds from out the ground 185

Fild all the aire with ratling found.

The bending trees expreft a grone,

And figh'd the forrow of his fall,

The forreft beafts made ruth full mone,
The birds did tune their mourning call, 190

And Philomell for Aftrophill

Unto her notes annext a phill.

The turtle dove with tunes of ruthe

Shewd feeling paffion of his death,

Me thought flie faid I tell thee truthe, iqs

Was never he that drew in breath,

Unto his love more truftie found,

Than he for whom our griefs abound.

The fwan, that m as in prefence heere,

Began his funeral 1 dirge to fmg, uoe

Good things (quoth he) may fcarce appeere,

But paiTe away with fpeedie wing.

This mortal! life as death is tride,

And death gives life, and fo he di'de.

The generall forrow that was made, 20.5

Among the creatures of [each] kinde,
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Fired the Phoenix where fhc laide,

Her aihes flying ^vith the winde,

So as I might with rcaibn fee,

That luch a Plioenix nere ihoiild hee. 210

Haply the cinders, driven about,

May breede an offspring neere that kinde,

But hardly a peere to that I doubt,

It cannot finke into my minde,

That under branches ere can bee, 215

Of worth and value as the tree.

The Egle markt with pearcing fight

The mournfull habite of the place,

And parted thence with mounting flight,

To fignifie to love the cafe, 220

What forrow nature doth fuftaine.

For Aftrophill by envie flaine.

And, while I followed with mine eie

The flight the Fgle upward tooke,

All things did vanifli by and by, 225

And difappeared from my looke ;

The trees, beafts, birds, and grove was gone,

So was the friend that made this mone.

This fpe6lacle had firmly wrought,

A deepe compaffion in my ipright, 230

My molting hart iflude, me thought,

In ftreames forth at mine eies aright :

And here my pen is forft to flirmke.

My teares difcollor fo mine inke.



AN EPITAPH,

Upon the Right Honourable Sir Phillip Sidney Knight:

Lord Governor of FluJJmig.

± O praife thy life, or waile thy worthie death,

And want thy wit, thy wit high, pure, divine,
"

Is far beyond the powre of mortall Hne,

Nor any one hath worth that draweth breath.

Yet rich in zeale, though poore in learnings lore, 5

And friendly care obfcurde in fecret breft,

And love that envie in thy life fuppreft.

Thy deere life done, and death hath doubled more.

And I, that in thy time, and living ftate,

Did onely praife thy vertues in my thought, lo

As one that feeld the rifing fun hath fought,

With words and teares now waile thy timeleiTe fate.

Drawne was thy race aright from princely line,

Nor leffe than fuch, (by gifts that nature gave,

The common mother that all creatures have,) 13

Doth vertue Ihew, and princely Image fhine.

A king gave thee thy name ;
a kingly minde,

That God thee gave, who found it now too deere

For this bale world, and hath refumde it neere,

To fit in Ikies, and fort with powres divine. 20
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Kent thy birth daies, and Oxford lield thy youth ;

The heavens made halt, and itaid nor ycers, nor
time

;

The fruits of age grew ripe in thy firft prime,

Thy will, thy words
; thy words the feales of truth.

Great gifts and wifedom rare imployd thee thence,
To treat from kings \Aith .thofe more great than

kings ; 26

Such iiope men had to lay the higheft things
On thy wife youth, to be tranfported hence !

Whence to fharpe wars fweet honor did thee call,

Thy countries love, religion, and thy friends : 30

Of worthy men the marks, the lives, and ends,
And her defence, for whom we labor all.

There didft thou vanquiili iliame and tedious age,

Griefe, forrow, ficknes, and bale fortunes might :

Thy riling day faw never wofuU night, 35

But pait with praife from otl" this worldly ftage.
4

13ack to the campe, by thee that day was brought,
Firft thine owne death, and after thy long fame ;

Tears to the foldiers, the proud Caftilians Ihame,
Vertue expreft, and honor truly taught. 4o

What hath he loft, that fuch great grace hath woon r

Yoong yeeres for endles yeeres, and hope unfure

Of fortunes gifts for wealth that ftill Ihall dure ;

Oh ! happie race with fo great praifes run.
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England doth hold thy lims that bred the fame, 45

Flaunders thy valiire where it laft was tried,

The Campe thy Ibrrow where thy bodie died.

Thy friends, thy want ;
the world, thy vertues fame.

Nations thy wit, our mindes lay up thy love
;

Letters thy learning, thy lofle, yeeres long to come
;

In worthy harts forrow hath made thy tombe
;

5i

Thy foule and fpright enricli the heavens above.

Thy liberall hart imbalmd in gratefuU teares,

Yoong fighes, fweet (ighes, lage fighes, bewaile thy

fall
;

Envie her fting, and Spite hath left her gall, 5y

iMalice her felfe a mourning garment weares.

That day their Hanniball died, our Scipio fell,

Scipio, Cicero, and Petrarch, of our time !

Whole vertues, wounded by my worthcleffe rime,

Let Angels fpeake, and heaven thy praifes tell. 60

ANOTHER OF THE SAME. -

Silence augmenteth grief, writing encreafeth

rage.

Staid are my thoughts, which lov'd, and loft, the

wonder of our age,

Yet quickned now with fire, though dead with froft

ere now,

Enrag'de I write, I know not wtiat: dead, quick, I

know not how.
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Hard harted mindes relent, and Rigors teares abound,

And Envie ftrangely rues his end, in whom no fault

(he found
;

6

Knowledge her light hath loft, Valor hath flaine her

knight;

Sidney is dead, dead is my friend, dead is the worlds

delight.

Place penfive wailes his fall, whofe prefence was her

pride.

Time crieth out, my ebbe is come
;

his life was my
fpring tide : lo

Fame mournes in that Ihe loft the ground of her

reports ;

Ech living wight laments his lacke, and all in fundry

forts.

He was (wo worth that word!) to ech well thinking

minde

A fpotleffe friend, a matchles man, whofe vertue

ever lliinde,

Declaring in his thoughts, his life, and that he writ,

Higheft conceits, longeft forefights, and deepeft

w^orks of wit. 16

He, onely like himfelfe, was fecond unto none,

Whofe deth (though life) we rue, and wrong, and

al in vain do mone
;

Their loffe, not him, waile they, that fill the world

with cries
;

Death flue not him, but he made death his ladder

to the fliies. 30
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Now finke of forrowl, who live; the more the wrong;
Who wiftiing death, whom deth denies, whole thred

is al-to long,

Who tied to wretched life, who lookes for no reliefe,

jMult fpend my ever dying dales in never ending

griefe.

Harts eafe and onely I, like parables run on, 23

Whole equall length keep equall bredth, and never

meet in one
;

Yet for not wronging him, my thoughts, my for-

rowes cell,

Shall not run out, though leake they will, for liking

him lb well.

Farewell to you, my hopes, my wonted waking
dreames

;

Farewell ibmetimes enioyed, ioy ; eclipfed are thy

beames ! 30

Farewell lelfe pleafing thoughts, which quietnes

brings foorth
;

And farewell friendfliips facred league, uniting

minds of woorth.

And farewell mery hart, the gift of guiltlelle mindes,

And all fports, which, for lives reftore, varietie

affignes ;

Let all, that fweete is, voyd ;
in me no mirth may

dwell, 35

Phillip, the caufe of all this woe, my lives content,

farewell !
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Now rime, the fonne of rage, whicii art no kin to

Ikill,

And endles griefe, which deads my life, yet knowes

not how to kill,

Go, feeke that haples tombe
;
which if ye hap to

finde,

Salute the Itones, that keep the lims that held fo

good a minde. 40



PROTHALAMION:

OR,

A SPOUSALL VERSE,

MADE BY

EDM. SPENSER.

In honour of the double marriage of the two honorable and ver-

tuous ladies, the Ladie Elizabeth, and the Ladie Katherine

Somerfet, daughters to the right honorable the Earle of Wvr-

cejler, and efpoufed to the two worthie gentlemen, M. Henry
Gilford and M. JFillia7n Peter, Efquyers.
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PROTHALAMION'

OR,

A SPOUSALL VERSE.

V/iiLME was the day, and through the trcm-

bhng ayre

Sweete-breathing Zephyrus did foftly play

A gentle fpirit, that lightly did delay

Hot Titans beames, which then did glyfter

fayre ;

When I, (whom [whofe] fullein care, . 5

Through difcontent of my long fruitleffe ftay

In princes court, and expe6lation vayne
Of idle hopes, which ftill doe fly away,
Like empty fhadows, did afflid my brayne,)

Walkt forth to eafe my payne 10

Along the (hoare of filver ftreaming Themmes;
Whofe rutty bank, the which his river hemmes,

Ver. 3. —' delay] Temper or mf-

tigate, as in F. Q. ii. ix. 30. " But to delay the heat." Hughes,
however, reje6ls the old word, and reads allay ; to which uu-

juftifiable alteration the modern editions alio conform. Delay
is repeatedly ufed in this fenfe by Spenfer, Thus again, in his

Somiet to Sir Chr. Hatton, ver. 11.
"
May eke delay the rugged

brow &c." Where fee the note. Todd.
Ver. 12. IFhofe rutty bank,] That is, whofe bank full of

roots, &c. rootie, an old Eugliili adje^live. See Cotgrave's Fr.

and Eng. Didt. Todd.
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Was pajmted all with variable flowers,

And all the meades adornd with dainty gemmes.
Fit to decke niaydens bowres, 15

And crowne their paramours

Againft the brydale-day, which is not long:
Sweet Themmes! runne foftly, till I end my

long.

There, in a meadow, by the rivers fide,

A flocke of Nymphes I chaunced to efpy, 20

All lovely daughters of the Flood thereby,
With goodly greeniili locks, all loofe untyde,
As each had bene a bryde ;

And each one had a little wicker bafket.

Made of fine twigs, entrayled curioufly, 25

In which they gathered flowers to fill their

flafket,

And with fine fingers cropt full feateoufly

Ver. 17. which is iiot long:'\ That is,

approaching, near at band. See F. Q. iv. iv. 12.

T. Wauton.
Ver. 22, IVith goodly grceinJJi locks, all loofe untyde,

As each had bene a bn/dc ;] This cuftom appears
to have been ulual in this country even at the beginning of the

eighteenth century. For thus Nahum Tate writes, (ftrangely

enough indeed as to the coniparifon,) in his Injur d Love, &c.
a tragedy, 17Q7. *' Untie your folded thoughts, and let them

dangle loofe as a bride's hair .'" Todd.
Ver. 27. • with fme^fingers] W\\h elegant or taper

fingers. So Excefle is defcribed Squeezing, into her cup, the

fappy liquour of ripe fruit

-—'

" with daintie breach
*' Of hQxJine fingers."—
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The tender ftalkes on hye.

Of every fort, which in that meadow grew.

They gathered fome; the violet, palhd blew, 30

The Uttle dazie, that at evening clofes,

The virgin hlhe, and the primrofe trew,

With {lore of vermeil rofes,

To deck their bridegroomes pofies

Againft the brydale-day, which was not long :

Sweet Themmes ! runne foftly, till I end my
fong. 36

With that I faw two Swannes of goodly hewe

Come foftly fwimming downe along the lee ;

Two fairer birds I yet did never fee ;

The fnow, which doth the top of Find us llrew,

Did never wdiiter fhew, 41

Nor Jove himfelfe, when he a fwan would be

For love of Leda, whiter did appeare ;

Yet Leda was (they fay) as white as he,

Yet not fo white as thefe, nor nothing near ; 45

So purely white they were,

And thus Abr. Fraunce defcribes Phillis, in his Second part of
the Counteffe of Pembrokes Yvychurch, 1591. Sign. G. 4.

Her " cheeks all white-red, with fnow and penple adorned,
*' And pure flelh fwelling with quick veyncs fpeedily moving,
" And fuch viti^fngers as were moft like to the fingers
" Of Tithonus wife &c." Todd.
Ver. 37. U'ith that Ifaw fu-o Swannes &c.] See Hughes's

remark on this fidion, iirhis Efay on Allegor. Poetry, vol. ii.

p. XV. It is probable, as Mr, Warton alfo thinks, that Spenfer,
in this defcription, had his eye fometinies on Leland's Cygneu
Cantio. Todd,

H 3
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That even the gentle flream, the which them

bare,

Seem'd foule to them, and bad his billowes fpare

To wet their lilken feathers, leaft they might

Soyle their fayre plumes with water not i'o fayre,
And marre their beauties bright, 51

That iLone as heavens light,

Againft tlieir brydale day, which was not long:
Sweet Themmes ! runne

fottly, till I end my
long.

Ettfoones the Nymphes, which now had flowers

their fill, 65

Ran all in halte to fee that illver brood.
As they came floating on the criftal flood ;

Whom when they fawe, they flood amazed ftill,

Their wond ring eyes to fill ;

Them feem'd they never faw^ a fight fo fayre, 60

Of fowles, fo lovely, that they fure did deeme
Them heavenly borne, or to be that fame payre
AVhich through the fkie draw Venus filver

teeme ;

For fure they did not feeme

To be begot of any earthly feede, 65

But rather angels, or of angels breede ;

Yet were they bred of Somers-heat, they fay,

Ver. 67- Somers-Heat,'] A punning allufiou

to the fuiname of the Ladies, whole marriages this fpoufal verle

celebrates. Todd.
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In fweeteft feafon, when each flower and weede

The earth did frefh aray ;

So frefli they feem'd as day, 70

Even as their brydale day, which was not long :

Sweet Themmes ! runne foftly, till I end

my fong.

Then forth they all out of their bafkets drew

Great ilore of flowers, the honour of the field.

That to the fenfe did fragrant odours yeild, 75

All which upon thofe goodly birds they threw.

And all the waves did ftrew,

That like old Peneus waters they did feeme.

When downe along by pleafant Tempes fliore,

Scattred with flowres, through Thelfaly they

ftreeme, so

That they appeare, through lillies plenteous

ftore,

Like a brydes chamber flore.

Two of thofe Nymphes, meane while, two gar-

lands bound

Of frefliefl: flowres which in that mead they

found.

The which prefenting all in trim array, 85

Ver. 73. The7i forth they all out of their bafkets drew

Great (lore of flowers, &c.] See the note on
F. Q. iii. i. 36. T.'Wauton.

Ver. 82. Like a brydes chatnber flore.] Sye the Epithalw-

tnion, ver. 45, 46, &c. Todd.

H 4
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Their fnowic foreheads therewithal! they crownd,
Whilit one did fing this lav,

Prepar'd againfl that day,

Againft their brydale day, which was not long :

Sweet Themmes ! runne
Ibftly, till I end my

fong. 90

" Ye gentle Birdes ! the worlds faire ornament,
" And heavens glorie, whom this happie hower
" Doth leade unto your lovers blifsfull bower,
"

loy may you have, and gentle hearts content
** Of your loves cou[)lement ; 95
" And let faire Venus, that is Queene of Love,
" With her heart-quelling Sonne upon you

fmile,
" AVhofe fmile, they fav, hath vertue to remove
*' All loves diflike, and friendihips faultie guile
" For ever to affoile. 100

" Let endleffe peace your fteadfall hearts accord,
*' And blefled plentie wait upon your bord ;

" And let your bed with pleafures chad

abound,
*' That fruitful! iffue may to you afford,
" Which may your foes confound, 105-

" And make your ioyes redound
**

Upon your brydale day, which is not long :

'• Sweet Themmes ' runne foftlie, till I end

my fong,"
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So ended (Le ; and all the reft around

To her redoubled that her underfong, no

AVhich faid, their brydale daye Ihould not be

long :

And gentle Eccho from the neighbour ground
Their accents did refound.

So forth thofe ioyous Birdes did paife along
Adowne the lee, that to them murmurde low, 115

As he would fpeake, but that he lackt a tong,

Yet did by fignes his glad afFe6lion fhow,

Making his ftreame run flow.

And all the foule which in his flood did dwell

Gan flock about thefe twaine, that did excell 120

The reft, fo far as Cynthia doth fliend

The lefler ftars. So they, enranged well,

Did on thofe two attend.

And their beft fervice lend

Againft their wedding day, which was not long ;

Sweet Themmes ! runne foftly, till I end my
fong. 125

At length they all to mery London came,

To mery London, my moft kyndly nurfe.

Ver. 120. ' that did excel!

The reft,fufur as Cynthia &c.] Hor. Od. i. xii. 4(J.

•
" mical inter onines

" Julium fidus, velut inter ignes
" Luna minores." Todd.

Ver. 121. fliend] Put f
fJiame, difgrace. See F. Q. i. i. 53, ii. vi. 35, cVc. Todd.
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That to me gave this hfes firft native fourfe,
'

Though from another place I take my name, i30

An houfe of auncient fame :

There when they came, whereas thofe bricky
towres

The which on Themmes brode a^red backe doe

ryde,

Where now the iludious lawyers have their

bowers,

There whylome wont the Templer Knights to

byde, 13.5

Till they decayd through pride ;

Next whereunto there ftandes a ftately place,

AVhere oft I gayned giftes and goodly grace

Of that great lord, which therein wont to dwell.

AVhofe want too well now feels my freendles

cafe ; i40

But ah ! here fits not well

Olde woes, but ioyes, to tell

Againll; the bridale daye, which is not long :

Sweet Themmes ! runne foftly, till I end my
fong.

Yet therein now doth lodge a noble peer, 115

Great Englands glory, and the worlds wide

wonder,

"VVhofe dreadfull name late through all Spaine

did thunder.
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And Hercules two Pillors Handing neere

Did make to quake and feare :

Faire branch of honor, flower of chevalrie ! iso

That filleft England with thy triumphs fame,

loy have thou of thy noble vi6lorie,

And endlefle happineffe of thine owne name

That promifeth the fame ;

That through thy prowefTe, and vi6i:orious

armes, i55

Thy country may be freed from forraine harmes,

And great Elifaes glorious name may ring

Through al the world, fil'd with thy wide alarmes.

Which fome brave Mufe may fmg
To ages following, 160

Upon the brydale day, which is not long:

Sweet Themmes ! runne foftly, till I end my
long.

From thofe high towers this noble lord ifTuing,

Like radiant Hefper, when his golden hayre

Ver. l64:. Like radiant Hefper, when &c.] See F. Q. i. xii.

21, ii. xii. 63. Thus Seneca, Hippul. 749.
"

Qualis eft primas referens tenebras
" Nuncius no6lis, modo lotus undis
"

Helperus, pulfis iteium tenebris
" Lucifer idem."

Virgil, Mu. viii. 589.
"

Qualis ubi Oceani perfufus Lucifer unda,
"

Quern Venus ante alios aftrorum diligit ignes,
" Extulit OS facrum ccelo, tenebrafque reiolvit."

Homer, II. e. 5.

Au[A.7rfoii ttret.f/.^un'riat ?^£Xs/a£k)? nKButoTo. JoRTIV,
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In th' ocean billowes he hath bathed fayrc, 165

Defcended to the rivers open vewing,

With a great .raine eniuing.

Above the reft were goodly to bee feene

Two gentle Knights of lovely face and feature,

Befeeming well the bower of any queene, 170

With gifts
of wit, and ornaments of nature,

Fit for fo goodly ftature,

That like the Twins of love they feem'd in fight,

Which decke the bauldricke of the heavens

bright ;

They two, forth pacing to the rivers fide, 175

Receiv'd thofe two faire Brides, their loves

delight ;

Which, at th' appointed tyde.

Each one did make his Bryde

Againft their brydale day, which is not long :

Sweet Themmes ! runne foftly,
till I end my

fong.
' ISO

Ver. 174. bauldricke] A girdle or

lelt. Hence Spenfer calls the Zodiack " the bauldricke of the

heavens." GlolV. to Urry's Chaucer, in V. Baudrick. See

alfo F. Q. V. i. 11. And Mr. Upton's note there. Todd.
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* G. W. Senior,

TO THE AUTHOR.

DARKE is the day, when Phcehiisface is JJirouded^

And weakerJights may wander foone ajlray :

But, when they fee his glorious rays uncloudedf

WithJieddy Jieps they keep the perfeB way :

So, while this Mufe infor^raine land dothjiayy

Invention weeps, and pens are caji afide ;

The time, like night, deprivd of chearfull day ;

Andfew do write, but {ah /) too foon mayflide.

Then, hie thee home, that art our perfeB; guide,

And with thy xvit illufirate England'sfame,

Daunting thereby our neighbours ancient pride,

That do, for Poejie, challenge chiefeji name :

So we that live, and ages thatfucceed,

With great applaufe thy learned worksJhall read.

AH! Colin, whether on the lowly plaine.

Piping to Jhepherds thyfweet roundelays ;
'"

Or whetherfinging, in fome lofty vaine,

Heroicke deeds of paft or prefent days ;

* G. W. feniorl Perhaps George Whetftone, a poetaflcr
and dramatick writer in tide reign of Elifabeth ; for he is cha-
rafterifed by a contemporary writer,

" as one of the moft

paffionate amongft us to bewail the perplexities of love:' Thefe

Amoretti, or Sonnets, we may therefore fuppofe quite fuited to

his tafte. If this addrefs to Spenfer be written by Whetftone,
we may fuppofe G. W. jun., by whom the other addrefs is

figned, to be his fon. Todd,
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Or whether, in thy lovely JMiJireffe praife,

Thou lift to e.vercije thy learned quill ;

Thy Mufe hath got fuch grace and power to pleafe
JVith rare invention, beautified by Jldll,

As who therein can ever toy their Jill !

O ! therefore let that happy Mufe proceed
To clime the height of Vertuesfacred hill^

IVhere endlefje honourJhall be made thy meed :

Becaufe no malice offucceeding daies

Can rafe thofe records of thy lafting praife.

G. W. Jun^



*AMORETTI, &c.

SONNET I.

Happy, ye leaves! when as tliofe
lilly

bands,

Which hold my life in their dead-doing might,

Shall handle you, and hold in loves Ibtl bands,

Lyke captives trembling at the vi6tors light.

*
Armtr^tli, &c.] I cannot think the Sonnets of Spenfer,

the leaft happy of his produdions. If they do not always
aflbrd pleafure, they certainly never offend the ear. In

general, they flow fweetly ; yet they do not always partake of

the nature of blank verfe, by the lines running into each other

at proper intervals. They are not formed exactly on tlie Ita-

lian model; they feem to have been conftruded according to

the genius of our language. The rhymes in the two firft quar-
tets are alteinite. And a couplet uniformly clofes every
fonnet.

His Amoretti do not feem to be the eifufions of a genuine

paffion. They are Platonick flights. They were probably
written in emulation of Petrarca. They breathe the Spirit of

the bard of Valchiufa. This particularly appears from the

83d Sonnet.
" Let not one fpark of filthy luftful fire

" Break out, that may her facred peace moleft;
" Ne one light glance of fenfual defire
"

Attempt to work her gentle minds unreft.
" But pure affections bred in fpotlefs breft, &c."

Though we may often trace Petrarca in thefe poems, we can

feldom difcover in them a fervile imitation of that charming

poet ; perhaps the clofelt is in the 81ft Sonnet.
" when her fair golden hairs

" With the loofe wind ye waving chance to mark."
Erano i capti d' oro all' aura fparji.

Petrarc, Sonnet 6p.
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And happy lines ! on which, with (larry hght,
Thole lamping eyes will deigne fometimes to

looU,

"And reade the forrowes of my dying fpright,

AV ritten with teares in harts clofe bleeding book.

And happy rymes ! hath'd in the facred brooke

Of Helicon, whence Ihe derived is ;

W hen ye behold that Angels blefled looke,

IVIy foulcs long lacked food, my heavens blis;

But, on this occafion, he follows the Tufcaii bard no farther,-

Nur did he probably nifiui an imitation, when he fays,
•
" her golden trelles

" She duth attire under a net of gold."
Till Ic c/tiome dell' or naj'cofe il laccio &c.

Petrarc. Ballata. 6.

It may, perhaps, be however aflerted that, though Spenfer is

not a fervile imitator of Petrarca, he would never have written

his yhuuretti if he had not read the Sonnets of the Italian bard.

]ji the Ainuiclti of Spenfer there are often "
conceits, mi-

ferable conceits." Many of tiiem, however, are free from that

vice. They frequently difplay the beanties, without the faults,

of the Italian fonnet.

Where thefe little pieces were written, does not appear :

probably in Ireland. G. VV. fenior, in his preliminary Sonnet,

urges the author to " hie home," and " with his wit illuftrate

Kngland's fame." If, therefore, Spenfer's travels did not ex-

tend beyond Ireland, G. W. mult allude to his refidence in this

country, which he calls '' forrain land," at the time the Son-
nets were written. From the 80th Sonnet, they would feem to

have been the relaxation of his mufe after " a long race thro'

Fairy land." Kntangltd in the web of allegory, or weary of
" fo long a race," he probably only wrote a few cantos of the

7th and Sth books, and then fulpended the work; which the

political diftraftions, that drove him out of Ireland, prevented
him from ever refuming. So that it may be prefumed

" the

deep" is unjultly accufed of having
" fwallowed" what was never

written. J. C. \Va lkeii.
I. O-  

lamping] Shininj^. See the note on
F. Q. iii. iii. 1. Todd.
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Leaves, lines, and rymes, feeke her to pleafe

alone,

Whom if ye pleafe,
T care far other none !

SONNET II.

UNQUIET thought! whom at the firft I bred

Of th' inward bale of my love-pined hart ;

And fithens have with fighes and forrowes fed,

Till greater then my wombe thou woxen art :

Breake forth at length out of the inner part,

In which thou lurkeft lyke to vipers brood ;

And feeke fome fuccour both to eafe my fmart.

And alfo to fuftayne thy felfe with food.

But, if in prefence of that fayreft Proud

Thou chance to come, fall lowly at her feet ;

And, with meek humbleffe and afiflided mood.

Pardon for thee, and grace for me, intreat :

Which if (lie graunt, then live, and my love

cherilh :

If not, die foone; and I with thee will perlflu

SONNET III.

THE foverayne beauty which I doo admyre,
Witnefle the world how worthy to be prayzed !

The light wherof hath kindled heavenly fyre

I 2
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In my fraile fpirit, by her from bafeneiTe rayfed ;

That being now with her huge brightnefle dazed,

Bale thing I can no more endure to^view:

But, looking Itill on her, I ftand amazed

At wondrous light of fo ccleftiall hew.

So when my toung would fpeak her praifes dew,

It (lopped is with thoughts aftoniiliment ;

And, when my pen would write her titles true,

It ravilht is with fancies wonderment :

Yet in my hart I then both fpeak and wTite

The wonder that my wit cannot endite.

SONNET IV.

NEW yeare, forth looking out of lanus gate,

Doth feeme to promife hope of new delight :

And, bidding th' old adieu, his paffed date

Bids all old thoughts to die in dumpifli fpright:

And, calhng forth out of fad Winters night

Frefli Love, that long hath flept in cheerlefTe

bower,

Wils him awake, and foone about him dight

Ilis wanton wings and darts of deadly power.

For lufty Spring now in his timely howre

Is ready to come forth, him to receive ;

IV. 4. .

dumpifli] Mournful. See the note on

dtimpsy Sonn. 52. Todd.
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And warns the Earth with divers colord flowre

To decke hir felfe, and her faire mantle weave.

Then you, faire flowre ! in whom iVefli youth
doth raine,

Prepare your felfe new love to entertaine.

SONNET V.

RUDELY thou wronged my deare harts

defire,

In finding fault with her too portly pride :

The thing which I doo moil in her admire,

Is of the world unworthy moft envide :

For in thofe lofty lookes is clofe implide,

Scorn of bale things, and fdeigne of foul dif-

honor ;

Thretning ralh eies which gaze on her fo wide,

That loofely they ne dare to looke upon her.

Such pride is praife ; fuch portlineffe is honor;

That boldned innocence beares in hir eies ;

And her faire countenance, like a goodly banner,

Spreds in deflaunce of all enemies.

Was never in this world ought worthy tride.

Without fome fpark of fuch felf-pleahng pride.

i3
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SONNET VI.

BE nought difmayd that her unmoved mind

Doth flill perilft in her rebellious pride :

Such love, not Ijke to lufts of bafer kynd,
The harder wonne, the firmer will abide.

The durefull oake, whofe fap is not yet dridcj

Is long ere it conceive the kindling fyre ;

But, when it once doth burne, it doth divide

Great heat, and makes his flames to heaven

afpire.

So hard it is to kindle new defire

In gentle breft, that Ihall endure for ever :

Deepe is the wound, that dints the parts entire

With chafl;e aifeclis, that naught but death can

fever.

Then thinke not long in taking litle paine

To knit the knot, that ever ihall remaine.

SONNET VII.

FAYRE eyes ! the myrrour ofmy mazed hart,

AVhat wondrous vertue is contayn'd in you,

The which both lyfe and death forth from you
dart

Into the obiecl of your mighty view,'^
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For, when ye mlklly looke wUli lovely hew,

Then is my ibiile with life and love inlpired :

But when ye lowre, or looke on me aikew.

Then do I die, as one with lightning tyred.

But, (ince that lyfe is more then death defyred,

Looke ever lovely, as becomes you beft ;

That your bright beams, of my weak eies ad-

myred,

May kindly living fire within my breft.

Such life fliould be the honor of your light.

Such death the fad enfample of your might.

SONNET nil.

MORE then moft faire, full of the living fire,

Kindled above unto the I\Iaker nere ;

Kg eies but ioyes, in which al powers confpire,

That to the world naught elfe be counted

deare :

Thrugh your bright beams doth not the

blinded gueft

Shoot out his darts to bafe affeftlons wound ;

But An2:els come to lead fraile mindes to reft

In chaft defires, on heavenly beauty bound.

You frame my thoughts, andfalliion me within;

You ftop my toung, and teach my hart to

fpeake ;

You calme the ftorme that paffion did begin,

i4
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Strong thrugh your caufe, but by your vertue

weak.
''

Dark is the world, where your hght fliined

never ;

Well is he borne, that may behold you ever.

SONNET IX.

-LONG-while I fought to what I might compare

Thofe povvrefull eies, which lighten my dark

ipright :

Yet find I nought on earth, to which I dare

Refcmble th' ymage of their goodly light.

Not to the Sun ; for they doo Ihine by night ;

Nor to the Moone; for they are changed never;

Nor to the Starres ; for they have purer fight ;

Nor to the Fire ; for they confume not ever ;

Nor to the Lightning ; for they ilill perfever ;

Nor to the Diamond ; for they are more tender ;

Nor unto Criltall; for nought may them fever;

Nor unto Glafle ; fuch bafenefle mought offend

her.

Then to the Maker felfe they likeft be,

Whofe lig-ht doth lio;hten all that here we fee.
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SONNET X.

UNRIGHTEOUS Lord of love, what law is

this,

That me thou makeft thus tormented be,

The whiles Ihe lordelh in licentious blifKe

Of her freewill, fcornmg both thee and me ?

See ! how the Tyrannefie doth ioy to fee

The huge maffacres which her eyes do make ;

And humbled harts brings captive unto thcr^,

That thou of them mayft mightie vengeance take.

But her proud hart doe thou a little (hake,

And that high look with which (hedothcomptroU
All this worlds pride bow to a bafer make,

And al her faults in thv black booke enroll :

That I may laugh at her in equall fort,

As (lie doth laugh at me, and makes my pain
her fport.

SONNET XL

DAYLY when I do feeke and few for peace,

And hoftages doe offer for my truth ;

She, cruell vvarriour, doth her felfe addrefle

To battell, and the weary war renew'th ;

'

X. 6\ majjucrcs] Spenfer repeatedly ufcs the

fame accent uu majj'acrcd in the Faer. Qu. Todd,
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Ne wilhe moov'd with reafon, or with rcwlh,

'Jo grauiit Imall reipit to my reftlelle toile ;

P>iit orceclily her fell intent pourfewth,
Of my poore HFe to make unpittied i"()oiIe.

^'et my poore Hfe, all Ibrrowes to aHbyle,

1 would her yield, her wrath to pacify :

Jkitthen Ihe Ceeks, with torment and turmoyle.
To force me live, and will not let me dv.

AW paine hath end, and every war hath peace;
But mine, no price nor prayer may furceafe.

SONNET XII.

ONE day I fought with her hart-thrilling eies

I'o make a truce, and termes to entertaine ;

All fearlefife then of fo falfe enimies,

\Vhich fought me to entrap in treafons traine.

So, as I then difarmed did remaine,

A wicked ambufli which lay hidden long,

In the clofe covert of her guilful eyen,

Thence breaking forth, did thick about me

throns:.

'J'oo feeble I t' abide the brunt fo ftrong,

A\ as forfi; to yield my felfe into their hands ;

A\ ho, me captiving ftreight with rigorous wrong,
Have ever iince kept me in cruell bands.

So, Ladie, now to you I doo complaine,

Againft your eies, that iuftice 1 may guine.
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SONNET XIII.

IN that proud port, which her lb goodly graceth,

^\ liiles her tliire face (lie reares
uj)

to the ikie.

And to the ground her eie-hds low embafeth,

Mod goodly temperature ye may defcry ;

My Id huniblefie, mixt with avvfull maieltie.

For, looking on the earth whence (lie was borne.

Her minde remembreth her mortalitie,

Whatfo is fayreft (hall to earth rcturne.

But that fame lofty countenance feemes to fcorne

Bafe thing, and thinke how flie to heaven may
clime ;

Treading downe earth as lothfome and forlorne,

That hinders heavenly thoughts with droliy

ilime.

Yet lowly ftill vouchfafe to looke on me ;

Such lowlinefie ihall make you lofty be.

SONNET XIV.

RETOUPtNE agayne, my forces late difmayd,

^
Unto the fiege by you abandon'd quite.

Great fiiame it is to leave, like one afrayd,

XIII. 9. t^i^ct fame loftie countenance] The modem
editions read "

iXwiXfoinc lofty couuteuance." Todd,
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So fayrc a peece, for one repulfe fo light.

'Gaynfl fuch ilrong caRles iieedelh greater

might
Then thofe linall forts which ye were wont belay:
Such haughty niyncls, enur'd to hardy light,

Difdayne to yield unto the firlt aflay.

Bring therefore all the forces that ye may,
And lay incellfant battery to her heart;

Playnts, prayers, vow^es, ruth, forrow, and difmay ;

Thole engins can the proudelt love convert :

And, if thofe fayle, fall down and dy before

her;

So dying hve, and living do adore her.

SONNET XV.

YE tradefull Merchants, that, with weary to vie,

Do feeke molt pretious things to make your

gain;

And both the Indias of their treafure fpoile;

What needeth you to feeke fo farre in vaine ?

For loe, my Love doth in her felfe containe

All this worlds riches that may farre be found;

XIV. 4.  peece] Cqflle. See the note on F. Q.
ji. xi. 14. Tod d.

XI\'. (). belay:] To place in ambvjh,

Aiys Dr. Johnlbn ; but it means, I conceive, to attack. Dr.
•Johnibn was milled by the editions which read

" Than thofe Ihialiyb/Tc* kc," Todd.
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If Saphyres, loe, her eies be Saphyres plaine,

If Rubies, loe, hir lips be Rubies found :

If Pearles, hir teeth be Pearles, both pure and

round :

If Yvorie, her forhead Yvory weene ;

If Gold, her locks are fineft Gold on ground ;

If Silver, her faire hands are Silver ilieene :

But that which faireft is, but few behold.

Her mind adornd with vertues manifold.

SONNET XVI.

ONE day as I unwarily did gaze
On thofe fay re eyes, my loves immortall light ;

The whiles my ftoniftit hart ftood in amaze.

Through fweet illuiion of her lookes dehght ;

I mote perceive how, in her glauncing fight,

Legions of Loves with little wings did fly ;

Darting their deadly arrows, tyry bright.

At every rafli beholder paffing by.

One of thofe archers clofely I did fpy,

Ayming his arrow at my very hart:

AVhen fuddenly, with twincle of her eye.

The Damzell broke his milintended dart.

Had (he not fo doon, fure I had bene ilayne ;

Yet as it was, I hardly fcap't with paine.
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SONNET XVII.

THE glorious poiirtraicl of that Angels face,

]\lade to amaze weake mens confufcd fkil,

And this worlds vvorthleffe glory to embafe,

What pen, what pencill, can exprelle her fill ?

For though he colours could devize at will,

And eke his learned hand at pleafure guide,

Lead, trembling, it his workmanlhip lliould

fi)ill ;

Yet many wondrous things there are befide :

The fweet eye-glaunces, that like arrowes glide ;

The churming iiniles, that rob fence from the

hart;

The lovely pleafance ; and the lofty pride ;

Cannot exprefled be by any art.

A greater crafteliiians hand tliereto doth

neede,

That can exprefle the life of things indeed.

bONNET XVIII.

THE rollinii wheele that runneth often round,

The hardtd iieele, in tract of time doth teare :

And drizling drops, that often doe redound.

The firmefi flint doth in continuance weare :
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Yet cannot I, with many a drooping teare

And long intreaty, foften her hard hart;

That flie will once vouchlate my plaint to heare.

Or looke with pilty on my payneiul fmart.

But, when I pleade, Ihe bids me play my part ;

And, when I weep, (lie fayes, Teares are but

water ;

And, when I fioh (lie fliyes, I know the art;

And, when I waile, ihe turnes hir lelfe to laughter.

So do I weepe, and wayle, and pleade in vaine,

A\liileslhe aslleele andflmtdoth ilill remayne.

SONNET XIX.

THE merry Cuckow, meffenger of Spring,

His trompet fhrill hath thrife already founded.

That warnes al Lovers wayte upon their king.

Who now is coming forth with girland crouned.

With noyfe whereof the quyre of Byrds re-

founded

Their anthemes fweet, devized of loves prayfe,

That all the woods theyr ecchoes back re-

bounded,

As if they knew the meaning of their lajes.

XIX. 1. mcffaigtr of Spring,] See IMr.

"Warton's note on Milton's firlt Sonnet, ver. 6. 'I'his claftital

expreffion exifls alio in Parthe/ieia Sacra, l6'33. p. 39.
'* She

is the herald of the Spring, inc." Todd.
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But mongft them all, which did Loves honor

rajfe,

No word was heard of her that moft it ought ;

But (he his precept proudly difobayes,

And doth his ydle meOage fet at nought.

Therefore, O Love, unlefle flie turne to thee

Ere Cuckow end, let her a rebell be !

SONNET XX.

IN vaine I feeke and few to her for grace,

And doe myne humbled hart before her poure ;

The whiles her foot flie in my necke doth

place,

And tread my life downe in the lowly floure.

And yet the lyon that is lord of power,

And reigneth over every beaft in field.

In liis moft pride dildeigneth to devoure

The filly
lambe that to his might doth yield.

But (he, more cruell, and more falvage wylde,

Than either lyon, or the lyonelTe ;

Shames not to be with guiltlefle bloud defylde,

But taketh glory in her cruelnefTe.

Fayrer then fayreft ! let none ever fay,

That ye were blooded in a yeelded pray.
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SONNET XXL

WAS it the worke of Nature or of Art,

Which tempred fo the feature of her face,

That pride and meekneffe, mixt by equall part,

Doe both appeare t' adorne her beauties grace ?

For with mild pleafance, which doth pride dif-

place,

She to her love doth lookers eves allure ;

And, with ftern countenance, back again doth

chace

Their loofer lookes that ftir up luftes impure;
Withfuch ftrange termes her eyes Ihe doth inure,

That, with one looke, {he doth my life difmay ;

And with another doth it ftreight recure; ,

Her fmile me drawes ; her frowne me drives away.
Thus doth (lie traine and teach me with her

lookes ;

Such art of eyes I never read in bookes !

SONNET XXir.

THIS holy feafon, fit to faft and pray.

Men to devotion ought to be inclynd :

Therefore, I lykewife, on fo holy day,
For my fweet Saynt fome fervice fit will find.

VOL. vtii. K
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Her temple fayre is built within my mind,
In which her glorious ymage placed is ;

On which my thoughts doo day and night attend,

Lyke facred Priefls that never thinke amiffe :

There I to her, as th* author of my bliffe,

Will builde an altar to appeale her yre ;

And on the fame my hart will facrifife,

Burning in flames of pure and chafte defyre :

The which vouchfafe, O Goddeffe, to accept,

Amongit thy deerefl relicks to be kept.

SONNET XXIII.

PENELOPE, for her Uliffes fake,

Deviz'd a Web her wooers to deceave ;

In which the worke that fhe all day did make,

'J'he fame at night ilie did againe unreave :

Such fubtile craft my Uamzell doth conceave,

Th' importune lliit of my delire to fhonne :

For all that I in many dayes do weave,

In one fliort houre I find by her undonne.

So, when 1 thinke to end that I begonne,
I muft beoin and never brinfr to end :

Por, with one looke, (he fpils
that long I fponne;

And, with one word, my whole j^ears work doth

rend.

Such labour like the fpyders web I fynd,

AVhofe fruitlefie worke is broken with lead

wynd.
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SONNET XXIV.

WHEN I behold that beauties wonderment,

And rare perfe6lion of each goodly part ;

Of Natures Ikill the onely complement ;

I honor and admire the Makers art.

But when I feele the bitter balefull fmart,

Which her fayre eyes unwares doe worke in mee^

That death out of theyr fliiny beames doe dart ;

I thinke that I a new Pandora fee,

Whom all the gods in councell did agree
Into this hnfall world from heaven to .fend ;

That (lie to wicked men a fcourge fliould bee,

For all their faults with which they did offend.

But, fince ye are my fcourge, I will intreat,

That for my faults ye will me gently beat.

SONNET XXV.

HOW^ long (liall this lyke dying lyfe endure,

And know no end of her owne myfery.
But waft and weare away in termes unfure,

^Twixt feare and hope depending doubtfully !

Yet better were attonce to let me die,

And (hew the laft enfample of your pride ;

Then to torment me thus with cruelty,

K 2
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To prove your powre, which I too wel have

tride.

But yet if in your hardned bred ye hide

A clofe intent at laft to Ihevv me grace ;

Then all the woes and wrecks, which I abide,

As meanes of bliiVe 1 gladly wil embrace ;

And wiih that more and greater they might be.

That greater meede at lall may turne to mce.

SONNET XXVI. .

SWEET is the Rofe, but grovves upon a brere ;

Sweet is the lunipeer, but (harpe his bough;
Sweet is the Eglantine, but pricketh nere ;

Sweet is the Firbloome, but his braunches rough ;

Sweet is the CypreiTe, but his rynd is rough ;

Sweet is the Nut, but bitter is his
pill ;

Sweet is the Broome-flowre, but yet fowre

enough ;

And fweet is Moly, but his root is ill.

So every fweet with foure is tempred {till,

That maketh it be coveted the more :

For eaiie things, that may be got at will,

Moft forts of men doe fet but little (tore.

Why then (hould I accompt of little paine.

That endleflfe pleafure fhall unto me gaine !
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SONNET XXVII.

FAIRE Proud ! now tell me, why fliould faire

be proud,
Sith all worlds glorie is but droffe uncleane,

And in the {hade of death it felfe fliall fliroud,

However now thereof ye little weene !

That goodly Id oil, now fo gay befeene,

Shall doffe her flelhes borrowd fay re attyre ;

And be forgot as it had never beene ;

That many now much worlhip and admire !

Ne any then llvall after it inquire,

Ne any mention fliall thereof remaine-,

But what this verfe, that never fliall expyre,
Shall to you purchas with her thank les pain !

Faire ! be no lenger proud of that fliall perifli ;

But that, which fliall you make immortall,

cherifli.

SONNET XXVIII.

THE laurel-leafe, which you this day doe weare.

Gives me great hope of your relenting mynd :

For lince it is the badge which I doe beare,

Ye, bearing it, doe feeme to me inclind :

The powre thereof, which ofte in me 1 find.

Let it lykewife your gentle breft infpire

K 3
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With fweet infufion, and put you in mind

Of that proud Mayd, whom now thofe leaves

attyre :

Proud Daphne, fcorning Phoebus lovely fyre,

On the Theflalian fhore from him did flie :

For which the gods, in theyr revengefull yre,

Did her transforme into a Laurell-tree.

Then fly no more, fayre Love, from Phebus

chace.

But in your breft his leafe and love embrace.

SONNET XXIX.

SEE ! how the ftubborne Damzell doth deprave

My Ample meaning with difdaynfuU fcorne ;

And by the bay, which I unto her gave,

Accoumpts my felf her captive quite forlorne.

The bay, quoth flie, is of the vi6lours born,

Yielded them by the vanquiflit as theyr meeds,

And they therewith doe Poetes heads adorne.

To fmg the glory of their famous deeds.

But fith file will the conqueil challeng needs,

Let her accept me as her faithfull thrall ;

That her great triumph, which my fkill exceeds,

I may in trump of fame blaze over all.

Then would I decke her head with glorious

bayes.

And fill the world with her vi6lorious prayfe.
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SONNET XXX.

MY Love is lyke to yfe, and I to fyre ;

How comes it then that this her cold lb great

Is not diffolv'd through n[iy
fo hot defyre,

But harder growes the more I her intreat !

Or how comes it that my exceeding heat

Is not delayd by her hart-frolen cold ;

But that I burne much more in boyling fweat.

And feele my flames augmented manifold !

What more miraculous thing may be told,

That fire, which all thing melts, ihould harden

And yfe, which is congeald with fencelelTe cold.

Should kindle fyre by wonderful devyfe !

Such is the powre of love in gentle mind,

That it can alter all the courfe of kynd.

SONNET XXXI.

AH ! why hath Nature to fo hard a hart

Given fo goodly giftes of beauties grace !

Whofe pryde depraves each other better part,

And all thofe pretious ornaments deface.

XXX. 6. delayd] Tempered. See the note on

the Prothalamion, ver. 3. Todd.
XXXI. 4. deface.] For " does

deface." Joutin.

K 4
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Sith to all other beaftes, of bloody race,

A dreadfull countenance (he given hath ;

That with theyr terrour all the reft may chace,

And warne to ibun the daunger of theyr wrath.

But my proud one doth worke the greater fcath,

Through fweet allurement of her lovely hew ;

That Ihe the better may, in bloody bath

Of fuch poore thralls, her cruell hands embrew.

But, did (lie know how ill thefe two accord.

Such cruelty (he would have foone abhord.

T

SONNET XXXII.

THE paynefuU fmith, with force offervent heat,

The hardeft yron foone doth mollify ;

That with his heavy fledge he can it beat,

And fafhion to what he it lift apply.

Yet cannot all thefe flames, in which I fry,

Her hart more hard then yron foft a whit ;

Ne all the playnts and prayers, with which I

Doe beat on th' andvile of her ftubberne wit :

But ftill, the more flie fervent fees my fit.

The more (he friefeth in her wilfuU pryde ;

And harder growes, the harder flie is fmit

With all the playnts which to her be applyde.

AVhat then remaines but I to afhes burne,

And flie to ftones at length all frofen turne !

XXXII. 6. fo/Q For foftea. Todd.
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SONNET XXXIII.

GREiVT wrong I doe, I can it not deny,

To that moft facred Emprefie, my dear dred,

Not finifhing her Queene of Faery,

That mote enlarge her hving prayles, dead :

But Lodwick, this of grace to me aread ;

Do ye not thnick th' accomphfhment of it.

Sufficient worke for one mans fimple head,

All were it, as the reft, but rudely writ ?

How then fliould I, without another wit,

Thinck ever to endure fo tedious toyle !

Sith that this one is toft with troublous fit

Of a proud Love, that doth my fpirite fpoyle.

Ceafe then, till flievouchfafe tograwnt me reft;

Or lend you me another living breft.

SONNET XXXIV.

LYKE as a
ftiip, that through the ocean wydc,

By conduct of fome ftar, doth make her way;
Whenas a ftorm hath dimd her trufty guyde,
Out of her courfe doth wander fiir aftray !

So I, whofe ftar, that wont with her bright ray
Me to dire6l, with cloudes is over-caft.

Doe wander now, in darknefle and difmay,
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Through hidden perils round about me plaft ;

Yet hope I well that, when this ftorme is
])ail.

My Helice, the lodeftar of my lyfe,

Will (liine again, and looke on me at lad,

AVith lovely light to cleare my cloudy grief.

Till then I wander carefull, comfortleffe.

In fecret forrow, and fad pcnfivenelTe.

SONNET XXXV.

MY hungry eyes, through greedy covetize

Still to behold the obie6l of their paine,

With no contentment can themfelves fuffize ;

But, having, pine; and, having not, complaine.

For, lacking it, they cannot lyfe fuftayne ;

And, having it, they gaze on it the more ;

In their amazement lyke Narciffus vaine,

AVhofe eyes him ftarv'd : fo plenty makes me

poore.

Yet are mine eyes fo filled with the ftore

Of that faire fight, that nothing elfe they brooke.

But lothe the things which they did like before.

And can no more endure on them to looke.

All this worlds glory feenrveth vayne to me,

And all their Ihowes but ihadowes, faving flie.

XXXV. 8. fo plcntk makes me poore.] Inopem
me copia fecit. Todd.
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SONNET XXXVI.

TELL me, when fliall thefe wearie wges have

end,

Or fliall their ruthleffe torment never ceafe :

But al my days hi pining languor fpend,

Without hope of affwagement or releale !

Is there no meanes for me to purchace peace,

Or make agreement with her thrilhng eyes ;

But that their cruelty doth (till increace,

And dayly more augment my miferyes ?

But, when ye have (hew'd all extremityes,

Then think how little glory ye have gayned

By flaying him, whofe lyfe, though ye defpyfe,

Mote have your life in honor long maintayned.
But by his death, which fome perhaps will

mone.
Ye fliall condemned be of many a one.

SONNET XXXVII.

WHAT guyle is this, that thofe her golden
trefles

She doth attyre under a net of gold ;

XXXVI. 6. her thrilling eyes;] Her

piercing eyes. See Sonnet xii. 1.
*' Her haii-thritling eyes."

Todd.
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And with
fly iTvIll fo cunningly lliem dreniv-f,

That which is gold, or haire, may Icarle be told ?

Is it that mens frayle eyes, which gaze too bold,

She may entangle in that golden Ihare ;

And, being caught, may craftily enfold

Their weaker harts, which are not wel aware ?

Take heed therefore, myne ej^eSjhowye doe ftare

Henceforth too ralhly on that guilefull net.

In which if ever ye entrapped are.

Out of her bands ye by no meanes fliall get.

Fondnefle it were for any, being free.

To covet fetters, though they golden bee !

SONNET XXXVIII.

ARION, when, through tempefts cruel wracke,
He forth was thrown into the greedy feas ;

Through the fweet mulick, which his harp did

make,

Allur'd a dolphin him from death to eafe.

But my rude mufick, which was wont to pleafe

Some dainty eares, cannot, with any fkill,

']'he dreadfull tempeft of her wrath appeafe.

Nor move the dolphin from her ftubborn will ;

But in her pride fhe dooth perfever Itill,

All careleUe how my life for her decay es :

Yet with one word ftie can it fave or
ipill.

To
fpill

were pitty, but to fave were prayfe !
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Chufe ratlier to be prayfd for doing good,

Then to be blam'd for fpilling guiltlefle blood.

SONNET XXXIX.

SWEET fmile! the daughter of the Queene of

Love,

Expreffing all thy mothers powrefull art,

AVith \vhich ftie wonts to temper angry love,

When all the gods he threats with thundring
dart :

Sweet is thy vertue, as thy felfe fweet art.

For, when on me thou fhinedft late in fadnefle,

A melting pleafance ran through every part,

And me revived with hart-robbing gladneffe.

Whyleft rapt with ioy refembling heavenly mad-

nefs.

My foule was raviilit quite as in a traunce ;

A nd, feeling thence no more her forrowesfadneffe,

Fed on the fulneffe of that chearfull glaunce.
More fweet than ne6lar, or ambrofiall meat,
Seem'd every bit which thenceforth I did eat.

SONNET XL.

MARK when (lie fmiles with amiable cheare,

And tell me whereto can ye lyken it;
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Wlien on each eyelid fweetly doe appeare
An hundred Graces as in fhade to fit.

Lykefl it feemeth, in my fimple wit,

Unto the fayre funfliine in fomers day ;

That, when a dreadfull ftorme away is flit,

Thrugh the broad world doth fpred his

goodly ray ;

At fight whereof, each bird that fits on fpray,

And every bead that to his den was fled.

Comes forth afrefli out of their late difmay,

And to the light lift up their drouping hed.

So my iiornie-beaten hart likewife is cheared

^\ ith that Ibnfliine, when cloudy looks are

cleared.

SONNET XLI.

IS it her nature, or is it her will,

To be fo cruell to an humbled foe ?

If nature ; then (lie may it mend with flvill :

If will ; then ftie at will may Mill forgoe.

But if her nature and her will be fo.

That (he w ill plague the man that loves her mofl;,

XL. 3. JF/ien on each eye-Jld fuceetly do appear
An hundred Graces as injhade to Jit.] See my note

on F. Q. ii. iii. 25. T. VVarton.
XL. 9. At fight thereof, &c.] Compare Milton's fublime

defcription of the ftorni and iucceeding calm, in Par. Keg,
B. iv, ver. 409—438. Todd.
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And take delight t' encreafe a wretches woe ;

Then all her natures goodly guifts are loft :

And that fame glorious beauties ydle boaft

Is but a bayt Ibch wretches to beguile,

As, being long in her loves tempeft toft,

She meanes at laft to make her pitious fpoyle-

O fayreft fayre ! let never it be named,

That fo fayre beauty was fo fowly ftiamed..

SONNET XLII.

THE love, which me fo cruelly tormenteth.

So plealing is in my extreameft paine.

That, all the more my forrow it augmenteth,
The more I love and doe embrace my bane,

Ne do I wi(h (for wilhing were but vaine)

To be acquit fro my continual fmart I

But ioy, her thrall for ever to remayne.
And yield for pledge my poor and captyved

hart;

The which, that it from her may never ftart.

Let her, yf pleale her, bynd with adamant

chayne;
And from all wandring loves, which mote

pervart
His fafe afturance, ftrongly it reftrayne.

Onely let her abftaine from cruelty,
And doe me not before my time to dy.
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SONNET XLIII.

SHALL I then filent be, or fliall I fpeake ?

And, if I fpeakC) her wrath renew I fliall ;

And, if 1 iilent be, my hart will breakc,

Or choked be with overflowing gall.

AVhat tyranny is this, both my hart to thrall,

And eke my toung with proud rcftraint to tie ;

That neither 1 may fpeake nor thinke at all,

But like a fl;upid
dock in filence die I

Yet I my hart with lilence fecretly

Will teach to fpeak, and my jult caiife to
j)lcatl ;

And eke mine eies, with meek humility.

Love-learned letters to her eyes to read ;

Which her deep wit, that true harts thought

can fpel,

Wil foon conceive, andlearne to confl.rue well.

SONNET XLIV.

WHEN thofe renoumed noble Peres of Greece,

Through ftubborn pride, among themfelves did

iar,

XLIII. 12. Love-learned] He applies the fame fignificant

epithet to the nightingale's fong, in his Epithulamion, ver. 88.

Todd.

XLIV. I. When thofe renoumed noble Peres of Greece, Ike]

He makes the fame allufion to Apollonius Rhodius, Arg. i.

495, &c. in I'. Q. iv. ii. 1. T. Wakton.
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Forgetfull of the famous golden fleece ;

Then Orpheus with his harp theyr ftrife diil bar.

But this continual], cruell, civill warre,'

The which my felfe againft my lelfe doe make ;

Whileft my weak powres of paffions warreid arre;

No fkill can ftint, nor reafon Can aflake.

But, when in hand my tuneleffe harp I take,

Then doe I more augment my foes defpight ;

And griefe renew, and paflions doe awake

To battaile, frefli againft my felfe to fight.

Mongft whomethe morel feeke to fettle peace,

The more I fynd their malice to increace.

SONNET XLV.

LEAVE, Lady ! in your glaffe of criftall clene,

Your goodly felfe for evermore to vew :

And in my felfe, my inward felfe, I meane,

Moft lively lyke behold your femblant^trew.

Within my hart, though h ardly it can fhew

Thing fo divine to vew of earthly eye,

The fay re idea of your celeftiall hew

And every part remaines immortally :

And were it not that, through your cruelty,

AVith forrow dimmed and deform'd it were,

The goodly ymage of your vifnomy.
Clearer than criftall, would therein appere.

VOL. VIII. L
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But, if your felte in me ye playne will fee,

Remove the'caufe by which your fayre beames

darkned be.

SONNET XLVI.

AVHEN my abodes prefixed time is fpent,

IVIv cruell favre ftreiiiht bids me wend my way :

But then from heaven mofl hideous (lormes are

fent,

As w^ilUng me againft her will to
lla,y.

Whom then fliall J, or heaven or her, obay ?

I'he heavens know beft what is the beft for me :

But as the will, whofe will my life doth fway,

]\Iy lower heaven, fo it perforce mult be.

But ye high hevens, that all this forowe fee,

Sith all your tempefts cannot hold me backe,

Afwage your ftorms ; or elfe both you, and ftie,

Will both together me too forely wrack.

Jjuough it is for one man to fuftaine

The (tormes, which Die alone on me doth raine.

SONNET XLA'II.

TRUST not the treafon of thofefmyling lookes,

Untill ye have their guylefull tray nes well tryde :

iFor they are lyke but unto golden hookes,
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That from the fooUQi fifti theyr bayts do hyde :

So (he with flattring imyles vveake harts doth

guyde
Unto her love, and tempte to theyr decay ;

Whome, being caught, (he kills with cruell

pryde,

And feeds at pleafure on the wretched pray :

Yet, even whyKl her bloody hands them flay,

Her eyes looke lovely, and upon them fmyle ;

That they take pleafure in their cruell play,

And, dying, doe themfelves of payne beguyle.

O mighty charm ! which makes men love

theyr bane.

And thinck they cty with pleafure, live with

payne.

SONNET XLVIII.

INNOCENT paper! whom too cruell hand

Did make the matter to avenge her yre ;

And, ere flie could thy caufe well underftand,

Did facrifize unto the greedy fyre.

Well worthy thou to have found better byre,

Then fo bad end for hereticks ordayned ;

Yet herefy nor treafon didft confpire,

But plead thy Maifters caufe, unjuftly payned.
Whom ftie, all carelefle of his grief, conftrayned

To utter forth the anguifh of his hart:

L 2
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And would not heare, when he to her com-

playned
The piteous pai'fion of his dying fmart.

Yet hve for ever, though againft her will,

And fpeake her good, though (he requite it ill*

SONNET XLIX.

FAYRE Cruell ! why are yefo fierce and cruell?

Is it becaufe your eyes have powre to kill ?

Then know that mercy is the Mighties iewell ;

And greater glory think to lave then
fpill.

But if it be your })]eafure, and proud will,

To ihew the powre of your imperious eyes ;

Then not on him that never thought you ill,

But bend your force againlt your enemyes :

Let them feel the utmoft of your crueltyes;
And kill with looks, as cockatrices do :

But him, that at ^^our footfloole humbled lies,

AV^ith merciful! regard give mercy to.

Such mercy fhall you make admyr'd to be ;

So Ihall you live, by giving life to me.

XLIX. 3.  

mercy is the Mig/Uies Jewel;"} So,
in Shakipeare's beautiful dclbription of mercy, Merck, of
Venice :

" 'Tis migUtieft in the mightieft ; it becomes
" The ihroneti monarch belter than his crown, &c."

To D I>.
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SONNET L.

LONG languiflung in double maladv^

Of piy harts wound, and of my bodies griefe ;

There came to me a Leach, that would apply
Fit medcines for my bodies beft reliefe.

Vayne man, quoth I, that haft but little priefe

In deep difcovery of the mynds difeafe ;

Is not the hart of all the body chiefe.

And rules the members as it felfe doth pleafe ?

Then, with fome cordialls, feeke for to appeafe
The inward languour of my wounded .hart ;

And then my body fliall have
fliortly eafe :

But fuch fweet cordialls pafle Phyficians art.

Then, my lyfes Leach ! doe you your fkill

reveale ;

And, with one falve, both hart and body
heale.

L. 3, Leach,] Phyficiaii. See the note on
F. Q. iii. iii. \J . Todd.

L. 6. the minds difeafe;] So, in

Macbeth, A. v. S. iii.

" Cauft thou not minifler to a mind difcas'd, Sx.c."

Shakfpeare indeed, in the whole of Macbeth's addrefs to the

Phylician, feems to have had his eye on this Sonnet of Spenfer.
Todd.
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SONNET LI.

DOE I not fee that fayreft ymages
Of hardeft marble are of purpofe made,

For that they fhould endure through many ages,

Ne let theyr famous moniments to fade ?

AVhy then doe I, untrainde in Lovers trade,

Herhardnes blame, which I fliould more com-

mend ?

Sith never ought was excellent aflayde

Which was not hard t' atchive and bring to end.

Ne ought fo hard, but he, that would attend,

Mote foften it and to his will allure :

So do I hope her ftubborne hart to bend.

And that it then more ftedfaft will endure.

Only my paines wil be the more to get her;

But, having her, my ioy wil be the greater.

* SONNET LII.

SO oft as homeward I from her depart,

I go lyke one that, having loft the field,

Is "prifoner led away with heavy hart,

Defpoyld of warlike armes and knowen lliield.

So doe I now my felf a prifoner yield

To forrow and to folitary paine ;
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From prefence of my deareft deare exylde,

LoniT-wliile alone in lan^juor to remaine.

There let no thought of ioy, or pleai'ure vaine,

Dare to approch, that may my folace breed ;

But fudden dumps, and drery fad difdayne
Of all worlds gladnelTe, more my torment feed.

So I her abfens will my penaunce make,

That of her prefens I my meed may take.

SONNET LIII.

THE panther, knowing that his fpotted hyde,
Doth pleafe all beads, but that his looks them

fray ;

Within a bufli his dreadful head doth hide,

To let them gaze, whylft he on them may pray :

Right fo my cruell fayre vvith me doth play.

For, vvith the goodly femblance of her hew,

She doth allure me to mine owne decay,
And then no mercy will unto me (hew.

Great ihame it is, thing fo divine in view.

Made for to be the worlds mod ornament,

LII. 11. dumps,] Lamentations. So, in

Holland's tranflation of Plutarch's Morals, fol. 160.?. p. 6l.

"If thou wert not fome blockifh and fenlelelle dolt, thou

wouldelt never laugh when I lung a heavy mixt Lydian tunc, or

a note to a dumpe or dolefull dittie." And, in Duvies's WitttS

Pilgrimage, 4to. f. d. Sign. V. 1.
" A Dump vpon the death

of the moU noble llenrie late Earle of Pembrooke." Topd.
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To make the bayte her gazers to embrew ;

Good ftiames to be to ill an inftrument !

. But mercy doth with beautie beft agree,

As in theyr Maker ye them be(t may fee.

SONNET LIV.

OF this worlds Theatre in which we (lay,

My Love, like the Spe6lator, ydly fits ;

Beholding me, that all the Pageants play,

Difguyfnig diverily my troubled wits.

Sometimes 1 ioy when glad occafion fits,

And maik in myrth Ivke to a Comedy :

Soone after, when my ioy to forrow flits,

I waile, and make my woes a Tragedy.

Yet (he, beholding me with conflant eye.

Delights not in my merth, nor rues my fmart:

But, when I laugh, (he mocks ; and, when I cry.

She laughs, and hardens evermore her hart.

What then can move her ? if nor merth, nor

mone,

She is no woman, but a fenceleffe ftone.

Lin. 11. embrew:] Here, a

metaphorical expreflion. See F. Q. iii. vi. 17. ToD^.
LIV. 6". And majk in myrf/i] See The Tcarcs of the Mnfis,

ver. 180. And alio the note on ver. l^OS, in which this exprcl-

lion is remarked. Todd.
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SONNET LV.

SO oft as I her beauty doe behold,

And therewith doe her cruelty compare,
I marvaile of what fubftance was the mould,

The which her made attonce fo cruell faire.

Not earth ; for her high thoughts more heavenly
are :

Not water ; for her love doth burne like fyre :

Not ayre ; for (he is not fo light or rare :

Not fyre ; for {he doth friefe with faint defire.

Then needs another Element inquire

AVhereof flie mote be made ; that is^ the Ikye.

For, to the heaven her haughty looks aljpire ;

And eke her love is pure immortall hye.

Then, fith to heaven ye lykened are the bed,

Be lyke in mercy as in all the reft.

SONNET LVL

FAYRE ye be fure, but cruell and unkind.

As is a tygre, that with greedinefle

Hunts after bloud; when he by chance doth find

A feeble beaft, doth felly him oppreife.

Fayre be ye fure, but proud and pitileffe,

As is a ftorme, that all things doth proftrate ;

Finding a tree alone all comfortlefle,
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Beats on it ftrongly, it to ruinate.

Fayre be ye fure, but hard and obftinate.

As is a rocke amidlt the raging floods ;

Gaynft which, a (hip, of fuccour delblate,

Doth fufter wreck both of her felfe and goods.

That (hip, that tree, and that fame beaft,

am I,

'Whom ye doe wreck, doe ruine, and deftroy.

SONNET LVII.

SWEET warriour ! when fliall I have peace

with vou ?

Hisfh time it is this warre now ended vvere ;

\Vhich I no lenger can endure to fue,

Ne your inceflant battry more to beare :

So weake my powres, fo fore my wounds, appear.

That wonder is how I fhould hve a iot,

Seeing my hart through-launced every where

With thoufand arrowes, which your eies have

lliot :

Yet (hoot ye fharpely ftill, and fpare me not.

But glory thinke to make thefe cruel ftoures.

Ye cruell one ! what glory can be got,

In flaying him that would live gladly yours !

Lyy_ §^
: : ruinate.] Tkroio dozin.

llal. ruinare. Todd.
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Make peace therefore, and graunt me timely

grace, •

That al my wounds will heale in little fpace.

SONNET LVUI.

By her that is moji ajfured to her felfe.

WEAKE is th' afllirance that weake flefti re-

pofeth

In her .own powre, and fcorneth others ayde ;

That fooneft fals, when as (he mod ruppofeth

Her felfe aflfur'd, and is of nought affrayd.

All fleih is fmyle, and all her ftrength unftayd,
Like a vaine bubble blowen up with ayre :

Devouring tyme and changeful chance have

prayd.
Her glorious pride that none may it repayre.
Ne none fo rich or wife, fo ftrong or fayre,

But fayleth, trufting on his owne affarance :

And he, that ftandeth on the hygheit ftayre,

Fals loweft: for on earth nought hath en-

durance.

AVhy then doe ye, proud fayre, mifdeeme fo

farre,

That to your felfe ye mod affured arrc I
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SONNET LIX.

rilRISE happie flic ! that Is fo well alTlired

Unto her fclfe, and fetled fo in hart,

That neither will for better be allured,

Ne feard with worfe to any chaunce to ilart ;

13ut, like a fteddy ihip, doth ftrongly part
The raging waves, and keepes her courfe aright;
Ne ought for tempeit doth from it depart,
Ne ought for fayrer weathers falie delight.

Such felfe-aiTu ranee need not feare the fpight
Of grudging foes, ne favour feek of friends :

But, in the ftay of her owne ftedfait mightv
Neither to one her ielfe nor other bends.

Mod happy flie, that moft aflfur'd doth reft ;

But he moft happy, wHo fuch one loves beft.

SONNET LX.

THEY, that in courfe of heavenly fpheares are

ikild,

To every planet point his fundry yeare:
In which her circles voyage is fulfild,

As Mars in threefcore yeares doth run his

fpheare.

So, fince the winged god his planet cleare

Began in me to move, one yeare is fpent :
^

The which doth longer unto me appeare,
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Then al thofe fourty which my \i^e out-went.

Then by that count, which lovers books invent.

The fpheare of Cupid fourty yeares containes :

Which I have wafted in long languilhment,

That feem'd the longer for my greater paines.

But let my Loves fayre planet fhort herwayes.

This yeare enfuing, or elfe fliort my dayes.

SONNET Lxr.

THE glorious image of the Makers beautie,

My foverayne faynt, the idoll of my thought,
Dare not henceforth, above the bounds of dewtie,

T' accufe of pride, or ralhly blame for ought.

For, being as flie is, ditvinely wrought,
And of the brood of Angels heavenly born ;

And with the crew of bleffed faynts upbrought,
Each ofwhich did her with theyr guifts adorne ;

The bud of ioy, the bloffome of the morne,
The beame of light, whom mortal eyes admyre ;

What reafon is it then but ftie fliould fcorne

Bafe things, that to her love too bold afpire !

Such heavenly formes ought rather worfliipt be,

Then dare be lov'd by men of meane degree.
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SONNET LXII.

THE weary yeare liis race now having run,

The new begins his compaft courfe anew :

AVith Ihew of morning mylde he hath begun,

Betokening peace and plenty to enfew.

So let us, which this chaunge of weather vew,

Chauno-e ekeour mvnds.and former livesamend ;

The old yeares fmnes forepaft let us efchew,

And fly
the faults with which we did oflend.

Then iirall the new yeares ioy fortli freihly fend.

Into the glooming world, his gladfome ray :

And all thefe ftormes, which now his beauty

blend.

Shall turne to calmcs, and tymely cleare away.

So, likewife, Love ! cheare you your heavy

fpright,

And chaunge old yei.res annoy to new delight.

SONNET LXII I.

AFTER long (lormes and tempefts fad affay,

Which hardly I endured heretofore,

In dread of death, and daungerous difmay,

AVith which my filly
bark was tofied fore ;

1 doe at length defcry the happy (liore,

LXII. 11- — blend,] Confound, in

which ienie it repeatedly occurs in the Faer. Qii. Todd.
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In whicii I hope ere long for to arryv.e :

Fayre foyle it feemes from far, and fraught with

ftore

Of all that deare and daynty is alyve.

Moft happy he ! that can at laft atchyve

The ioyous fafety of fo fweet a relt ;

"Whofe lead delight fufficeth to deprive

Remembrance of all paines which him oppreft.

All paines are nothing in refpecl of this ;

All forrowes ihort that gaine eternall bliffe.

SONNET LXIV.

COMMING to kiffe her lyps, (fuph grace I

found,)

Me feemd, I fmelt a gardin of fweet flowres,

That dainty odours from them threw around.

For damzels fit to decke their lovers bowres.

Her lips did fmell lyke unto gillyflowers ;

rier ruddy cheekes, l3dve unto rofes red ;

Her fnowy browes, lyke budded bellamoures ;

Her lovely eyes, lyke pincks but newly fpred ;

Her goodly bofome, lyke a (Irawberry bed ;

Her neck, lyke to a bounch of cullambynes ;

Her breft, lyke lillyes, ere their leaves be ibed ;

Her nipples, lyke young bloffomd jeffemynes :

Such fragrant flowres doe give moft odorous

fmell ;

But her fweet odour did them all excell.
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SONNET LXV.

THE doubt which ye mifdeeme, fayre Love, is

vaine,

That fondly feare to lofe your hberty ;

AVhen, lofiiig one, two hberties ye gayne.
And make him bond that bondage earil

did fly.

Sweet be the bands, the which true love doth tye

Without conftraynt, or dread ol" any ill :

The gentle birde feeles no captivity

Within her cage ; but fings, and feeds her fill.

There pride dare not approch, nordifcord
i'pill

The league tvvixt them, that loyal love hath

bound :

But fimple Truth, and mutual (^ood-will,

Seeks, with fvveet peace, to falve each others

wound :

There Fayth doth fearlefs dwell in brafen

towre,

And fpotlelle Pleafure builds herfacred bowre.

SONNET LXVI.

TO all thofe happy bleflings, which ye have

AVith plenteous hand by heaven upon yoii

thrown ;
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This one difparagement they to you gave,

That ye your love lent to fo meane a one.

Ye, whole high worths furpaffing paragon
Could not on earth have found one fit for mate^

Ne but in heaven matchable to none,

Why did ye il:oup unto fo lowly flate ?

But ye thereby much greater glory gate.

Then had ye forted with a Princes pere :

For, now your light doth more it felfe dilate.

And, in my darknefle, greater doth appeare.

Yet, fmce your light hath once enlumind me.
With my reflex yours (hall encreafed be.

SONNET LXVir.

LYKE as a huntfman after weary chace.

Seeing the game from him efcapt away.
Sits downe to reft him in fomelhady place,

With panting hounds beguiled of their pray :

So, after long purfuit and vaine alTay,

When I all weary had the chace forfooke,

The gentle deer returnd the felfe-fame way,

Thinking to quench her thirft at the next

brooke :

LXVI. 13. €7ihmind] Chaucer's word.

See The CI. of Ox. ProL 106'3, edit. Urr. fpeaking of Petrarch,
" whofe Rhetorike fo fwete

"
£«/«ffiiH?(i Itaile of Poetrie." Tudd.
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There flie, beholding me with mylder looke,

Sought not to fly, but fearleffe ftill did bide ;

Till I in hand her yet halfe trembling tooke.

And with her owne goodwill her fyrmely tyde.

Strange thing, me feemd, to fee a bead fa

wyld,

So goodly wonne, with her owne will beguyld.

SONNET LXVIir.

MOST glorious Lord of lyfe ! that, on this day,

Didft make thy triumph over death and fm ;

And, having harrowd hell, didll bring away

Captivity thence captive, us to win :

This ioyous day, dear Lord, with ioy begin ;

And grant that we, for whom thou diddeft dy,

Being with thy deare blood clene waiht from fm,

May live for ever in felicity !

And that thy love we weighing worthily,

May likewife love thee for the fame againe ;

And for thy fake, that all lyke deare didfl buy,
^Vith love may one another entertayne !

So let us love, deare Love, lyke as we ought :

Love is the leffon which the Lord us taught.

LXVIII. 3. having harrowd hell,'] Having con-

quered hell. There is an old poem on the fubjed; of Chrift's

harroiving hell. See Mr. Steevens's note on harrow in Shak-

fyesire's Hamlet. Todd.
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SONNET LXIX.

THE famous warriors of the aiiticke world

Us'd trophees to ere6l in Itately wize ;

In which they would the records have enrold

Of theyr great deeds and valorous emprize.
What trophee then lliall I moft fit devize,

In which I may record the memory
Of my loves conqueft, peerleffe beauties prife,

Adorn'd with honour, love, and chaflity !

Even this verfe, vov/d to eternity,

Shall be thereof immortall moniment ;

And tell her praife to all pofterity,

That may admire fuch worlds rare wonder-

ment ;

The happy purchafe of my glorious fpoile,

Gotten at laftwith labour and long toyle.

SONNET LXX.

FRESH Spring, the herald of loves mighty

king,

In whofe cote-armour richly are difplayd

All forts of flowres, the which on earth do

fpring,

In goodly colours glorioufly arrayd ;

JM 2
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Goe to my Love, where flie is careleffe layd,

Yet in her winters bowre not well awake ;

Tell her the ioyous time wil not be ftaid,

Unlefle Ihe doe him by the forelock take ;

Bid her therefore her felfe foone ready make,

To wayt on Love amongft his lovely crew ;

Where every one, that millleth then her make,

Shall be by him amearit with penance dew.

Make haft therefore, fweet Love, whilft it is

prime ;

For none can call againe the pafled time.

SONNET LXXI.

I lOY to fee how, in your drawen work.

Your felfe unto the Bee ye doe compare ;

And me unto the Spyder, that doth lurke

In clofe awayt, to catch her unaware :

Kight to your felfe were caught in cunning fnare

Of a deare foe, and thralled to his love ;

In whofe (Ireight bands ye now captived are

So firmely, that ye never may remove.

But as your Morke is woven all about

AVithWoodbynd flowers and fragrant Eglantine;

So fweet your prifon you in time fliall prove.

With many deare delights bedecked fyne.

And all thensforth eternall peace (hall fee

Betweene the Spyder and the gentle Bee.
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SONNET LXXir.

OFT, when my fpirit doth fpred her bolder

winges,
In mind to mount up to the purefl fky ;

It down is weighd with thought of earthly

things,

And clogd with burden of mortality ;

Adhere, when that foverayne beauty it doth fpy,

Refembling heavens glory in her hght,
Drawn with fvveet pleafures bayt, it back doth

fly.

And unto heaven foro;ets her former flio-ht.

There my fraile fancy, fed with full delight.

Doth bathe in blifie, and mantleth moft at eafe;

Ne thinks of other heaven, but how it might
Her harts delire with moft contentment pleafe.

Hart need not wifli none other happineffe,

But here on earth to have fuch hevens blifle.

SONNET LXXIII.

BEING my felf captyved here in care.

My hart, (whom none with fervile bands

can tye,

But the fayre trelTes of your golden hayre,)

Breaking his prifon, forth to you doth fly.

M 3
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Like as a byrd, that in ones hand doth fpy
Defired food, to it doth make his flight:

Even fo my hart, that wont on your fay re eye
To feed his fill, flyes backe unto your light.

Doe you him take, and in your bofome bright

Gently encage, that he may be your thrall :

Perhaps he there may learne, with rare delight,

To ling your name and prayfes over all :

That it hereafter may you not repent,

Him lodging in your bofome to have lent.

SONNET LXXIV.

MOST happy letters ! fram'd by ikilfull trade.

With which that happy name was firft defynd,
The which three times thrife happy hath me

made,
With guifts of body, fortune, and of mind.

The firfl my being to me gave by kind,

From Mothers womb derived by dew defcent :

The fecond is my fovereigne Queene mod kind,

That honour and large richeffe to me lent :

I.XXIII. 10. encage,'] This is the original and

perlpicuoiis reading, which the modern editions ridiculoiifly
convert into engage. Compare Jidiet's beautiful ipeech to

Romeo, A. ii. S. ii.

" 'Tis almoil morning; I would have thee gone ;

" And yet no further than a wanton's bird, cVc." Todd.
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The third, my Love, my hves lad ornament,

By whom my Ipirit out of duft was rayfed :

To fpeake her prayle and glory excellent.

Of all alive mo(t worthy to be prayfed.

Ye three Elizabeths ! for ever live,
•

That three fuch graces did unto me give.

SONNET LXXV.

ONE day T wrote her name upon the flrand ;

But came the waves, and wafhed it away :

Agayne, I wrote it with a fecond hand ;

But came the tyde,and made mypayneshis pray.

Vayne man, fayd (lie, that doeft in vaine affay

A mortall thing fo to immortalize ;

For I my felve lliall lyke to this decay,

And eke my name bee wyped out lykewize.

Not fo, quod I ; let bafer things devize

To dy in duft, but you fhall live by fame :

My verfe your vertues rare fhall eternize.

And in the hevens wryte your glorious name.

Where, when as death fliall all the world

fubdew, «

Our love {ball live^ and later life renew.

M 4
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SONNET LXXVr.

FAYRE bofome ! fraught with vertues richeft

trefure.

The neaft of love, the lodging of delight,

The bowre of blif!e, the paradice of pleafure,

The facred harbour of that hevenly fpright ;

How was I ravifht with your lovely fight,

And my frayle thoughts too ralhly led aftray !

AVhiles diving deepe through amorous infight,

On the fweet fpoyle of beautie they did pray ;

And twixt her paps, (like early fruit in May,
Whofe harveft feemd to haften now apace,)

They loofely did theyr wanton winges difplay,

And there to reli; themfelves did boldly place.

Sweet thoughts ! I envy your fo happy reft,

Which oft I wilht, yet never was fo bleft.

SONNET I.XXVII.

WAS it a dreame, or did I fee it playne ;

A goodly table of pure yvory.
All fpred with juncats, fit to entertayne
The greateft Prince with pompous roialty :

Mongft which, there in a filver dilh did ly
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Two golden apples of unvalewd price ;

Far paffing tbofe which Flercules came by,
Or thofe which Atalanta did entice ;

Exceeding fweet, yet voyd of finfull vice ;

That many fought, yet none could ever tafte ;

Sweet fruit of pleafure, brought from Paradice

By Love himfelfe, and in his garden plafte.

Her brefl; that table was, fo richly fpredd ;

My thoughts the guefts, which would thereon

have fedd.

SONNET LXXVni.

LACKYNG my Love, I go from place to place,

Lyke a young fawne, that late hath loft the hynd;
And feeke each where, where laft I fawe her face,

AVhofe ymage yet I carry frelh in mynd.
I feeke the fields with her late footing fynd ;

I feeke her bowre with her late prefence deckt;

Yet nor in field nor bowre I can her fynd :

Yet field and bowre are full of her afpe6l :

But, when myne eyes I therunto dire6t,

They ydly back return to me agayne :

LXXVII. 6. unvalewd] Invaluable.
So Shakl'peare, K. Rich. III. A. i. S, iv.

" InelHmable Hones, unvalued jeweh."
And thus Milton charaderilVs, in one happy expreflion, the
works of Shakl'peare ;

"
thy unvalued book," Epit, on S/tak.

ver. 11. ToiiD.
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Am], when I hope to fee thejr trew obie6l,

I fynd my felf but fed with fancies vayne.
Ceafe then, myne eyes, to leeke her fcife to fee ;

And let my thoughts behold her feife in mee.

SONNET LXXIX.

MEN call you fayre, and you doe credit it,

For that your felfe ye daily fuch doe fee :

But the trew fayre, that is the gentle wit,

And vertuous mind, is much more prayfd ofme:

For all the reft, how ever fayre it be.

Shall turne to nought and lofe that glorious hew;

But onely that is permanent and free

From frayle corruption, that doth flelh enfew.

That is true beautie : that doth argue you
To be divine, and born of heavenly feed ;

Derived from that fayre Spirit, from whom all

true

And perfecl beauty did at firft proceed :

He only fayre, and what he fayre hath made ;

All other fayre, lyke flowres, untymely fade.

SONNET LXXX.

AFTER fo long a race as I have run

Through Faery land, which thofe lix books

compile.
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Give leave to reft me being half foredonne,

And gather to my felfe new breath awhile.

Then, as a fteed refVeflied after toyle.

Out of my prifon I will break anew ;

And ftoutly will that fecond work aflbyle.

With ftrong endevour and attention dew.

Till then give leave to me, in pleafant mew
To fport my Mufe, and ling my Loves fweet

praife ;

The contemplation ofwhofe heavenly hew,

My fpirit to an higher pitch will rayfe.

Bat let her prayfes yet be low and meane,
Fit for the handmayd of the Faery Queene.

SONNET LXXXI.

FAYRE is my Love, when her fayre golden
haires

With the loofe wynd ye waving chance to

marke ;

Fay re, when the rofe in her redcheekesappeares;
Or in her eyes the fyre of love does fparke.

Fayre, when her breft, lyke a rich laden barke,

With pretious merchandize flie forth doth lay ;

LXXX. 13. Bui let her praifes &c.] This concluding cou-

plet is nearly the fame as that of Drayton's fixth Eglog, Shep.
Gaii. 159.3, p. 44-.

"
Long may Ihe be, as flie hath euer beene,

" The lowly haudniaide of the Fayric Queene."
Todd.
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Fajre, when tliat cloud of pryde, which oft doth

dark

Her goodly hght, with fmiles fhe drives away.
But fayreft fhe, when fo (lie doth dil'play

The gate with pearles and rubyes richly dight ;

Throgh which her words fo wife do make their

way
To beare the meffage of her gentle fpright.

'J'he re(t be works of Natures wonderment ;

ijiit this the worke of harts aftonilhmcnt.

SONNET LXXXII.

TOY of my life ! full oft for loving you
I bielTe my lot, that was fo lucky plac'd :

But then the more your owne mi(hap I rew.

That are fo much by fo meane love embafed.

For, had the equall hevens fo much you

graced
In this as in the reft, ye mote invent

Some hevenly wit, whofe verfe could have

enchafed

Your glorious name in golden moniment.

But fmce ye deignd fo goodly to relent

To me your thrall, in whom is little worth ;

That little, that I am, Ihall all be fpent

In letting your immortal prayfes forth :

I
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Whofe lofty argument, uplifting me,

Shall lift you up unto an high degree.

SONNET LXXXIII*.

LET not one fparke of filthy luftfull fyre

Breake out, that may her facred peace molefl ;

Ne one light glance of fenfuall defyre

Attempt to work her gentle mindes unreft :

But pure affeftions bred in fpotleife breft,

And modeft thoughts breathd from well tem-

pred fpirits,

Goe vifit her, in her chafte bowre of reft,

Accompanyde with 4ngelick delightes.

There fill your felfe with thofe moft ioyous fights.

The which my felfe could never yet attayne :

But fpeake no word to her of thefe fad plights,

Which her too conftant ftifFneffe doth conftrayn.

Onely behold her rare perfe6lion,

And bleffe your fortunes fay re ele6li6n.

SONNET LXXXIV.

THE world that cannot deeme of worthy things,

When I doe praife her, fay I doe but flatter :

* LXXXIir. I have omitted Sonnet LXXXIII in the ori-

ginal and every other edition, becaul'e it is the lame as Sufi/iet

XXXV. This circumftance has hitherto efcaped obfervation.

Todd.
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So does the ciickow, when the mavis lings,

Begin his witlelTe note apace to clatter.

But they that fkill not of fo heavenly matter,

All that they know not, envy or admyre ;

Rather then envy, let them wonder at her.

But not to deeme of her defert afpyre.

Deepe, in the clofet of my parts entyre.
Her worth is written with a golden quill.

That me with heavenly fury doth infpire.

And my glad mouth with her fweet prayfesfill.

Which when as Fame in her fhrii trump
fliall thunder,

Let the world cliufe to envy or to wonder.

SONNET LXXXV.

VENEMOUS tongue, tipt with vile adder?^

fling.

Of that felf kynd with which the Furies fell

Their fnaky heads doe combe, from which a fpring

Of poyfoned words and ipightfuU fpeeches well;

Let all the plagues, and horrid paines, of hell

Upon thee fall for thine accurfed hyre ;

That with falfe forged lyes, which thou didft tell,

In my true Love did ftirre up coles of yre ;

The fparkes whereof let kindle thine own fyre.

And, catchino; hold on thine own wicked bed,
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Confume thee quite, that didft with guile con-

fpire

In my fweet peace fuch breaches to have bred !

Shame be thy meed, andmifchiefe thy reward,

Due to thy lelfe, that it for me prepard !

SONNET LXXXVI.

SINCE I did leave the prefence ofmy Love,

Many long weary dayes I have outworne ;

And many nights, that flowly feemd to move

Theyr fad protra6l from evening untill morn.

For, when as day the heaven doth adorne,

I wiih that night the noyous day would end :

And, when as night hath us of light forlorne,

I wifh that day would lliortly reafcend.

Thus I the time with expe6lation fpend,
And-faine my griefe with chaunges to beguile,

That further feemes his terme ftill to extend,

And maketh every minute feem a myle.
So forrowe flill doth feem too long to laft ;

But ioyous houres do
fly away too faft.

LXXXVI. 4. protraft] This fubaantive, I be-

lieve, was firft adopted by Spenfer. Todd.
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SONNET LXXXVir.

SINCE I have lackt the comfort of that lioht.

The which was wont to lead my thoughts aftray ;

I wander as in darkneflfe of the night,

AfFrayd of every dangers leaft difmay.

Ne ought I fee, though in the cleareft day,
When others gaze upon theyr fhadowes vayne,

But th' only image of that heavenly rajs

A\ hereof fome glance doth in mine eie remavne.

Of which beholding the ida^a playne,
'J'li rough contemplation of my pureft part,

With light thereof I doe my felf fuftayne,

And thereon feed my love-afFamiflit hart.

But, with fuch brightneffe whylell I fill my
mind,

I flarve my bod}^, and mine eyes doe bl^^nd.

SONNET LXXXVIII.

LYKE as the culver, on the bared bough,
Sits mourning for the abfence of her mate ;

And, in her fongs, fends many a wilhful vow

For his returne that feemes to linger late :

LXXXVIII. 1. culver] Dure. So, in Caxtoii's

Liber Fejlivalis, 1483. Sign. i. iiij.
" The offerynge of the

riche man was a lambe, and for a poure man a payre of tur-

tyls or two culver byrdes." Todd.
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So I alone, now left difconfolate,

Mourne to my felfe the abfence ofmy Love ;

And, wandring here and there all deiblate,

Seek with my playnts to match that mournful

dove :

Ne ioy of ought, that under heaven doth hove.

Can comfort me, but her owne ioyous fight :

Whofe fweet afpe6l both God and man can

move,

In her unfpotted pleafauns to delight.

Dark is my day, whyles her fayre light I mis,

And dead my life that wants fuch lively blis.

A^OL. VIII. N"



SONNETS

WRITTEN BY SPENSER,

COLLECTED FUOM THE ORIGINAL PUBLICATIONS IN

WHICH THEY APPEARED.

To the right icorfJiipfitll, my Jitigular good freiid, M. Gabridl

liarxey, Dudor of the Lawcs.

HARVEY, the happy above happiefl men

I read ; that, litting hke a Looker-on

Of this workles llage, doeft note with critique

pen
The fliarpe dislikes of each condition :

And, as one careleffe of ilifpition,

Ne fawneit for the favour of the great ;

Ne feareft fooUfli reprehenfion

Of faulty men, which daunger to thee threat:

But freely doeft, of what thee lift, entreat,

Like a great lord of peereleffe liberty ;

Lifting the Good up to high Honours feat,

And the Evill damning evermore to dy :

*
I. From " Foure Letters, and certaine Sonnets, efpe-

cially touching Robert Grecjie, and other parties by him

abufed, &c. Lond. 4to, Inipr. by lohu Wolfe, 1 J92." Sign. I.

5. b. Todd.
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For Life, and Death, is in thy doomeful

writing !

So thy renowme Hves ever by endighting.

Dublin, this xviij. of July, 1586.

Your devoted friend, during life,

Edmund Spencer.

•ir.

WHOSO wil Teeke, by right deferts, t* attaine

Unto the type of true Nobihty ;

And not by painted fhewes, and titles vaine,

Derived farre from famous Aunceftrie :

Behold them both in their right vifnomy
Here truly pourtray'd, as they ought to be.

And flriving both for termes of dignitie.

To be advanced higheit in degree.

And, when thou dooft with equall infight fee

The ods twixt both, of both the deem aright.

And chufe the better of them both to thee;

But thanks to him, that it deferves, behight;

*
II. Prefixed to "

Nennio, or A Treatife of Nobility, &c.

Written in Italian by that famous Dodtor and worthy Knight
Sir lohn Baptilla Nenna of Bari. Done into Englilh by Wil-

liam lones, Gent, 4to. 1595." Todd.
II. 4. fatfiovs] 7 his is the true reading.

The editor of Jonfon's Sad Shepherd, who reprinted this Sonnet

from a manufcript copy in which the word was wanting, con-

jedured that it fhould be buried. His conjecture of well, in-

ttead of it, in the twelfth line, is alfo not fupported. Todd.

N 2
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To Nenna firft, that firil; this worke created,

And next to Jones, that truely it tranllated.

Ed. Spenser.

•'
Upon the Hijlorie of George Cajlriut, alias Scandcrbeg, king of

the Epirots, tranjlatcd into Englijh.

WHEREFORE doth vaine Antiquitie fo vaunt

Her ancient monuments otmightie peercs,

And old heroes, which their world did daunt

With their great deedes and iild their chil-

drens eares ?

Who, rapt with wonder of their famous praife,

Admire their ftatues, their cololToes great :

Their rich triumphall arcks which they did raife,

Their huge pyramids, which do heaven threat.

Hi
III. Prefixed to the " Hiftorie of George Caftriot, alias

Scandcrbeg, King of i\lbanie : Containing his famous aftes, &c.

Newly tranflated out of French into Englifh by Z. J. Gentleman.

Impr* for W. Ponfonby, 1596." fo). Todd.
III. 7. triumphall arch} Compare The Unities of

Home, ftanza 7  lint fee, more particularly, the Theatre for
Worldlings^ ahead}- fpokcn of in the notes on The Vifions of
Petrarch, vol. vii. p. 525, &c. The writer of The Theatre,

fpeaking of the Romans, fays ;

"
They adorned their Citie with

all maner of fumptuous and coftely buyldings, wyth all kindes

of curious and cunning workes, as Theaters, Triumphall
.\rkes, Pj/ramedes, Columnes, &c." p. l6\ Todd.

III. 8. pyramids,'] The accent on the fecond fyl-

lible appears to have been not uncommon. See Drayton's

Shep. Garland, 1593, p. 5().

" And who erects the brave pyramidts
" Of monarches &c." Todd.
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Lo ! one, whom Later Age hath brought to

hght,
Matchable to the greateft of thole great ;

Great both by name, and great in power and

might,
And meriting a meere triumphant feate.

The fcourge of Turkes, and plague of infidels.

Thy a6ls, O Scanderbeg, this volume tels.

Ed. Spenser.

* IV.

THE antique Babel, Emprefle of the Eaft,

Upreard her build inges to the threatned llvie :

And fecond Babell, Tyrant of the Weft,

Her ayry towers upraifed much more high.

But, with the weight of their own furquedry,

They both are fallen, that all the earth did

feare.

And buried now in their own afties ly ;

III. 12. meere] Ahfolute, entire. So, in the

Faerie Quceiie, he has "
7)iere compallion." See alfo Cotgrave's

Did. in V. Mere. Todd.
* IV, Prefixed to " The Commonwealth and Government

of Venice, Written by the Cardinall Gafpar Contareno, and

tranflated out of ItaUan into EngUlh, by Lewes Lewkenor

Efquire, London, imprinted by John W^indet for Edmund
Mattes, and are to be fold at his ihop, at the figne of the Hand
^nd Plow in Fleet-ftreet. 1599." 4to. 'foDD,

IV. 2. the threatncdjhc .] Compare
Tacr> Qu. v. x. 23. And the preceding Sonnet, ver. 8.

Todd.

n3
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Yet fhewing, by their heapes, how great they
were.

But in their place doth now a third appeare,

Fayre Venice, flower of the laft worlds delight;

And next to them in beauty draweth neare,

But farre exceedes in policie of right.

Yet not fo fayre her buildinges to behold

As Lewkenors flile that hath her beautie told.

EpM. Spencer,
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POEM I.

IN yoiUb, before I waxed old,

The blynd boy, Venus baby,
For want of cunning made me bold,

In bitter hyve to grope for honny:

But, when he faw me flung and cry,

He tooke his wings and away did
fly.

POEM II.

AS Diane hunted on a day,
She chaunfl to come where Cupid lay.

His quiver by his head :

One of his fliafts fhe ftole away.
And one of hers did clofe convay
Into the others ftead :

With that Love wounded my Loves hart,

But Diane beafls with Cupids dart.

POEM III.

I SAW, in fecret to my Dame
How little Cupid humbly came.

And faid to her ;

" Ail hayle, my mother !"

But, when he faw me laugh, for fhame

N 4
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His face with baflifull blood did flame,

Not knowing Venus from the other.

"
Then, never blulh, Cupid, quoth I,

For many have err'd in this beauty,"

POEM IV.

UPON a day, as Love lay fweetly flumbring
All in his mothers lap ;

A gentle Bee, with his loud trumpet murm'ring,

About him flew by hap.

Whereof when he was wakened with the noyfe, 5

And faw the bead fo fmall ;

" Whats this (quoth he) that gives fo great a

voyce.

That wakens men withall ?"

In angry wize he flies about.

And threatens all with corage ftout. 10

To whom his mother clofely fmiling fayd,

'Twixt earneft and 'twixt game :

*' See ! thou thy felfe likewife art lyttle made,
if thou regard the fame.

And yet thou fuffreft neyther gods in fky, 15

Nor men in earth, to reft :

But, when thou art difpofed cruelly,

IV. 7'  — -

— fo great a voic-c,^ IMeaning his
*' loud trumpet," ver. 3. Notwithftanding the obvious lenfe

of this paflage, the modern editions have ftrangely altered the

original reading to " fo weak a voice." Todd. ^
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Theyr fleepe thou dooft moleft.

Then eyther change thy cruelty,

Or give lyke leave unto the fly/' 20

Nathelefle, the cruell boy, not fo content,

Would needs the fly purfue ;

And in his hand, with heedlefle hardiment,

Him caught for to fubdue.

But, when on it he hafty hand did lay, 25

The Bee him flung therefore :

" Now out alas, he cryde, and welaway,
I wounded am full fore :

The fly,
that I fo much did fcorne,

Hath hurt me with his little home." 30

Unto his mother ftraight he weeping came.
And of his griefe complayned :

Who could not chufe but laugh at his fond game,

Though fad to fee him pained.
*' Think now (quoth flie) my fon, how great the

fmart 35

Of thofe whom thou dofl; wound :

Full many thou haft pricked to the hart.

That pitty never found :

Therefore, henceforth fome pitty take,

AVhen thou doeft fpoyle of liovers make." 4o

She tooke him ftreight full pitioufly lamenting.
And wrapt him in her fmock :

IV. 42. ji//d wrapt &c.] He borrowed this thought from

jocular Mafter Skelton. See the edition of Skeltons Foems,
1736". p. 231. Todd.
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She wrapt him foftly, all the while repenting*

'J 'hat he the fly did mock.

She drell his wound, and it emhaulmed well 45

With falve of Ibveraione misiht :

And then flie bath'd him in a diiintj well.

The well of deare delight.

AVho would not oft be Itung as this,

To be fo bath'd in Venus blis ? 511

The wanton boy was fliortly
wel rccured

Of that his malady :

But he, foone after, frefli again enured

His former cruelty.

And fmce that time he wounded hath my felfe

With his ibarpe dart of Love : 5G

And now forgets the cruell carelefife elfe

His mothers head to prove.

So now I languilb, till he pleafe

My pining anguifh to appeafe. 6o

IV. 53. • enur'd] See my note

on F. Q. V. ix. 39. T. Warton.
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X E learned Sifters, which have oftentinies

Beene to the ayding, others to adorne,

Whom ye thought worthy of your gracefull

rymes,
That even the greateft did not greatly fcorne

To heare theyr names fung in youriimple layes,

But ioyed in theyr praife ; 6

And when ye lift your own miftiaps to mourne,

Which death, or love, or fortunes wreck did

rayfe,

Your firing could foone to fadder tenor turne,

And teach the woods and waters to lament lo

Your dolefull dreriment:

Now lay thofe forrowfull complaints' afide ;

And, having all your heads with girlands

crownd,

Helpe me mine owne Loves prayfes to refound ;

*
Epitkalamion.'] The fong of love and jollitj'j as he calls it,

F- Q. i. xii. 38. Our poets were profufe in compliments of

this kind, on the marriages of their friends. See particularly

Hey rick's Poems, edit. 1()4S, p. 57 • And Randolph's Pocms^
«dit. l6'40, p. 34. Puttcnham, in his Jrte of EugUlli Poefie^
is minute in his defcription of the ceremonies attending the

performance of the Eplthalamim, &cc. 1586. Todd.
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Ne let the fame of any be envide: li

So Orpheus did for his owne bride !

So I unto my felfe alone will fing ;

The woods (hall to me anfwer, and my eccho

nng.

EARLY, before the worlds light-giA-ing lampe
His golden beame upon the hils doth fpred, 20

Having difperll the nights unchearfuU dampe,
Doe ye awake ; and, with frelh luftyhed,

Go to the bowre of my belo\ ed Love,

My trueft turtle dove ;

Bid her awake ; for Hymen is awake, 25

And long fuice ready forth his mafke to move,

AVith his bright tead that flames with many a

flake,

And many a bachelor to waite on him,

In theyr freQi garments trim.

Bid her awake therefore, and foone her dight,

For loe ! the wiflied day is come at lafl, 31

That fliall, for all the paynes and forrowes pafl:.

Pay to her ufury of long delight:

And, whylelt flie doth her dight,

Doe ye to her of ioy and folacc hng, 35

That all the woods may anfwer, and your eccho

ring.

BRING with you all the Nymphes that you
can heare
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Both of the Rivers and the Forrefts greene,

And of the Sea that neighbours to her neare;

All with gay girlands goodly wel befeene. 40

And let them alfo with them bring in hand

Another gay girland.

For my fayre Love, of Lillyes and of Rofes,

Bound truelove wize, with a blew hike riband.

And let them make great Itore of bridale pofes,

And let them eke bring ftore of other flowers, 46

To deck the bridale bowers.

And let the ground whereas her foot (hall tread,

For feare the ftones her tender foot (hould

wrong,
Be flrewd with fragrant flowers all along, 50

And diapred lyke the difcolored mead.

Which done, doe at her chamber dore awayt,
For {he will waken fl;ravt ;

The whiles do ye this Song unto her
fing,

The woods fliall to you anfwer, and your eccho

ring.
^^

55

YE Nymphes of MuUa, which with careful!

heed

The filver fcaly trouts do tend full well,

Ver. 51. And diapred &c.] Divet/ijied, a word borrowed
from Chaucer. See the liot/i. R. y34, edit. Urr.

" And it was painted well and thwitten,
" And ore all diapred and written." Todd.
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And greedy pikes which ufe therein to feed
,*

(Thole trouts and pikes all others doe excell ;)

And ye likevvile, which keepe the rufhy lake, 6o

Where none doo fiihes take ;

Bynd up the locks the which hang fcatterd light.

And in his waters, which your mirror make.

Behold your faces as the chriftall bright,
That when you come whereas my Love doth lie,

No blemifli Ihe may ipie. C(i

And eke, ye lightfoot mayds, which keepe the

dore,

'J'hat on the hoary mountayne ufe to towre ;

And the wyldc wolves, which feekc them to

devoure,

With your fteele darts doe chace from coming
neer ; 70

Be alfo prefent heere.

To helpe to decke her, and to help to fnig,

That all the woods m^y anfwer, and your eccho

rm^-.

AVAKE now, my Love, awake; for it is time;

The rofy Morne long fmce left Tithons bed, jr.

All ready to her filver coche to clyme ;

And Phoebus gins to (hew his glorious bed.

Ver. 60. //le lufliy lake,] Hence Mil-

ton's ""
rw/7/^-fringed bank," Cu7ii. ver. 890, where fee my note.

T. Wauton.
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Hark 1 how the cheerefull birds do chauiit theyr

laies,

And Carroll of Loves praife.

The merry Larke hir mattins fings aloft ; so

The Thrulh replyes ; the Mavis defcaiit playes ;

The Ouzell (liriils ; the Ruddock warbles foft;

So goodly all agree, with fweet confent,

To this dayes merimeiit.

Ah ! my deere Love, why doe ye fleepe thus

long, 85

When meeter were that ye (liould now awake,

T' away t the comming of your ioyous Make,
And hearken to the birds love-learned fong,

The deawy leaves among !

For they of ioy and pleafance to you hng, 90

That all the woods them anfwer, and theyr eccho

ring.

Ver. 81. the Mavis] In our old Didion-

aries and GlolTaries the tnavis is ufually interpreted the thru/He
or thrvjh. As the mavis is fometimes mentioned, in our ancient

poetry, tOi;ether witli the thnijh ; I fuppofe the mavis means
the cocli-t/in/jh, or Jb/ig-f/trvjh, the cock being molt diftin-

gLiifhed for its tones. See Chaucer, Rornaunt of Ihc RoJ'e,

defcribing the " fwete Cong" of various birds, ver. 665.
" And thrujiils, terms, and maxife,
" That fongin &c." Todd.

Ver. 82. the Ruddock] Red-breaji, as in

Shakfpeare's Cymheline, to which Mr. Warton refers, where fee

the notes of the commentators. See alfo Glofs. Urry's Chaucer,
"
Ruddock, robin-red-breaft." Todd.
Ver. 83. confent, '\

We lliould rather

read concent, i. e. harmony. Spenfer uies concent and concentcd

in the laer. Qu. See Mr. Warton's note on "
pure concent,"

in Milton's Ode at a foJemn mufick, ver. 6. Todd.
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MY Love is now awake out of her dreame,

And her fayre eyes, like ftars that dimmed were

With darkfome cloud, now (hew tlieyr goodly
beams 9i

More bright then Hefperus his head doth re re.

Come now, ye Damzels, Daughtets of delight,

Helpe quickly her to dight :

Butfirftcome,yefayreHoures, which were begot.

In loves fweet paradice, of Day and Night ;

Which doe the feafons of the year allot, loo

And all, that ever in this world is fayre.

Do make and (till repayre :

And ye three handmayds of the Cyprian Queene,

The which doe (till adorn her beauties pride,

Helpe to adorne my beautifulleft bride : 105

And, as ye her array, ftill throw betweene

Some graces to be feene ;

And, as ye ufe to Venus, to her (^ng.

The whiles the woods Ihal anfwer, and your
eccho ring.

NOW is my Love all ready forth to come : 110

Let all the Virgins therefore well awayt ;

And ve freih Boyes, that tend upon her Gropmc,

Prepare your felves ; for he is comming ftrayt.

Set all your things in feemely good aray,

Fit for fo ioyfull day : 115

The ioyfulft day that ever Sunne did fee.

Fair Sun ! ihew forth thy favourable ray,
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And let thy lifull heat not fervent be,

For feare of burning her fundijny face,

Her beauty to difgrace. 120

O fayreft Phoebus ! Father of the Mufe !

If ever I did honour thee aright.

Or fing the thing that mote thy mind dehght,
Doe not thy fervants fimple boone refufe ;

Bat let this day, let this one day, be mine ; 125

Let all the reft be thine.

Then 1 thy foverayne prayfes loud wil fing.

That all the woods fhal anfwer, and theyr eccho

ring.

HARKE! how the minftrils gin to (hrill aloud

Their merry mufick that refounds from far, 130

The pipe, the tabor, and the trembhng croud,

That well agree withouten breach or iar.

But, moft of all, the Damzels doe delite,

When they their tymbrels fmyte.
And thereunto doe daunce and carrol fweet, 135

That all the fences they doe ravifli quite ;

The whyles the Boyes run up and downe the

ftreet,

Ver. 131. croud,] Crotta ; Welch,
Crwth, thejiddle. Hence Butler's appropriation of the name
Crowdero to the life-infpiring performer on this inftrument in

Hudibras ! Thus, in The fecond part of Robin Good-fellow^
1628. Sign. D. 1. b.

** Robin goes in the fliape oio-fidler to a

wedding;—and with his croa;rf vnder his arme went amongft
them and was a very welcome man : there played hee whilll

they danced, &c." Todd.

VOL. VIII. O
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Crying aloud with (Irong confufed noyce,
As if it were one voyce,

Hymen, io Hymen, Hymen, they do (liout ; 140

^J'hat even to the heavens theyr fliouting flirill

Doth reach, and all the firmament doth fill;

To w hich the people (landing all about,

As in approvance, doe thereto applaud,

And loud advaunce her laud ; 145

And evermore they Hymen, Hymen, fing,.

That all the woods them anfwvr, and theyr eccho

ring.

LOE ! where ihe comes along with portly pace,

Lyke Phoebe, from her chamber of the Eaft,

Aryfing forth to run her mighty race, i50

Clad all in white, that feems a Virgin beft.

So well it her befeems, that ye would weene

Some Angell (he had beene.

Her long loofe yellow locks lyke golden wyre,

Ver. 149. Lihe Phcebe, &c.] What the Pfah-nift has fub-

limely laid of the Sun, Spenler has here applied to the Moon.
See Vj'alm xix. 5. Todd.

Ver. 154. Her long loofe yellow locks] It is remarkable,
that Spenfer's females, both in the Faerie Queene, and in his

other Poems, are all defcribed with yellow hair. And, in his

general defcription of the influence of beauty over the braved

men, he particularifes golden trelVes. See F. Q. v. viii. ]. This
is faid in compliment to his miftrefs, as here, and in Sonn. 15 ;

or to queen Elizabeth ; who had both yellow hair : or perhaps
in imitation of the Italian poets who give mofl of their women
trefles of this colour. T. Wautox.

Ibid.  like goldeti uyre,] Our old poets
were fond of this refemblance. Thus, iu Abr. Fraunce's Second

I
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Spnnckledwitbperle,andperlingflowresatweene,
Doe lyke a golden mantle her attyre ; 156

And, being crowned with a girland greene,

Seem Ijke fome Mayden Queene.

Her modeft eyes, aba{hed to behold

So many gazers as on her do flare, 160

Upon the lowly ground affixed are ;

Ne dare lift up her countenance too bold.

But blufli to heare her prayfes lung fo loud,

So farre from being proud.

Nathleffe doe ye ftill loud her prayfes fmg, 165

That all the woods may anfwer, and your eccho

ring.

TELL me, ye Merchants daughters, did ye fee

So fayre a creature in your towne before ?

So fweet, fo lovely, and fo mild as Ihe, 169

Adornd with beautyes grace and vertues ilore :

Part of the Countejfe of Pembrokes Yvychurch, 1591. Sign. G. 4,
where he is defcribing Phillis :— "

eyes like bright ftarrs, and fayre browes dayntily

fmyling,
" And cherefuU forehead with gold-wp'e all to be decked."

And, in the romance oi Palmendos, bl. 1. 4to. p. 155, a lady is

defcribed with "
gold-wire hair/' And, in Hawes's Hi/i. of.

Graunde Ainoure, Sign. I.
iiij.

we find the " hair gold^wire"
And, in The Affe6iionate Shep/ieard, 1594. Sign. C.

ij. b.
" Cut off

tliy lock, and fell it for gold wier."

The Scottilh Mufes difdain not the fame fimilitude. See Sib-

bald's C/i/o??. of Scot. Poetry, vol. i. l6"2.
" As golden wier fo glitterand was his hair."

Again, p. 202.
" As rid g-oW-wij/ir fchynit hir hair." Todd.

O '1
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Her goodly eyes lyke faphyres {hining bright,

Her forehead yvory ^vhite,

Her cheekes lyke apples which the fun hath

rudded,

Her lips lyke cherries charming men to byte,

Her breft like to a bowl of creame uncrudded,

Her paps lyke lyllies budded, 17G

Her fnowie necke lyke to a marble towre ;

And all her body like a pallace fayre,

Afcending up, with many a Itately flayre.

To Honors feat and Chaftities fweet bowre. iso

Why ftand ye ilill ye Virgins in amaze.

Upon her fo to gaze.

Whiles ye forget your former lay to fing.

To which the woods did anfwer, and your eccho

I

rmg.

BUT if ye faw that which no eyes can fee, is5

The inward beauty of her lively fpright,

Garniilit with heavenly guifts of high degree,

Much more then would ye wonder at that fight,

And ftand aftonifht lyke to thofe which red

Medufdes a mazeful hed. 190

There dwells fweet Love, and conftant Chaftity,

Ver. 171. Her goodly eyes &c.] Much the fame defcription
of perfonal beauty is to be found in F. Q. ii. iii. 28, 29, 30.

Where fee the notes. Todd.
Ver. \7^. charming] That is, tempting

by enchantment. See the uote on F. Q. v. ix. 13.

T. Warton.
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Unfpotted Fayth, and comely Womanhood,

Regard of Honour, and mild Modefty ;

There Vertue raynes as Queene in royal throne.

And giveth lavves alone, 195

The which the bafe affe6lions doe obay,
And yeeld theyr fervices unto her will ;

Ne thought of things uncomely ever may
Thereto approch to tempt her mind to ill.

Had ye once feene thefe her celeftial threafures,

And unrevealed pleafures, 201

Then would ye wonder, and her prayfes fing.

That all the woods {hould anfwer, and your
eccho ring.

OPEN the temple gates unto my Love,

Open them wide that llie may enter in, 205

And all the poftes adorne as doth behove,

And all the pillours deck with girlands trim,

For to receyve this Saynt with honour dew,

That commeth in to you.
With trembling fteps, and humble reverence, 210

She commeth in, before th' Almighties view :

Of her ye Virgins learne obedience.

When fo ye come into thofe holy places.

To humble your proud faces :

Bring her up to th' high altar, that fhe may 215

The facred ceremonies there partake,

The which do endleiTe matrimony make ;

o 3
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And let the roring organs loudly play

The praifes of the Lord in lively notes ;

The whiles, with hollow throates, 220

The chorifters the ioyous antheme fing,

That all the woods may anfwer, and their eccho

ring.

BEHOLD, whiles (lie heibre the altar (lands,

Hearing the holy prielt that to her fpeakes,

And blelleth her with his two happy hands, 225

How the red rofes flufti up in her cheekes,

And the pure fnow, with goodly vermill flayne,

Like crimfin dyde in grayne :

That even the Angels, which continually
About the facred altar doe remaine, 230

Eorget their fervice and about her
tiy,

Ofte peeping in her face, that feems more fayre.

The more they on it ftare.

But her fad eyes, ftill faftened on the ground,

Ver, 218. A?id let the roring organs &c.] The word roring
is rather exceptionable. What a dignified contrail is Milton's
"
pealing organ." For fweetnefs and Inblimity, Milton's whole

defcription of choral mafick is inimitable. This palTage from
the II Penferufo can never be too often cited :

" There let the peaUng organ blow,
" To the full-voic'd quire below,
" In fervice high, and anthems clear,
" As may with fweetnefs, through mine ear,
" DilTolve me into ecftafies,
" And bring all heaven before mine eyes." Todd.

Ver. 234. But her fad eyes, &c.] See my note on " fuleinne

fad," F. Q. i. i. 2. Todd.
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Are governed with goodly modefty, 235

That fufFers not one look to glaunce awry,
Which may let in a little thought unfownd.

Why bludi ye, Love, to give to m^ your hand,

The pledge of all our band !

Sing, ye Iweet Angels, Alleluya fing, 240

That all the woods may anfwer, and your eccho

nng.

NOW al is done : bring home the Bride againe ;

Bring home the triumph of our victory ;

Bring home with you the glory of her gaine,

With ioyance bring her and with iohity. 246

Never had man more ioyfull day than this.

Whom heaven would heape with blis.

Make feaft therefore now all this hve-long day ;

This day for ever to me holy is.

Poure out the wine without reftraint or flay, 250

Poure not by cups, but by the belly full,

Poure out to all that wuU,
And fprinkle all the pofts and wals with wine.

That they may fweat, and drunken be withall.

Crowne ye god Bacchus with a coronall, 255

And Hymen alfo crowne with wreaths of vine ;

And let the Graces daunce unto the reft,

For they can doo it beft :

Ver. 253. And fprinkle &c.] The fame ceremony uith
wine is recorded in the Faer. Qw. i. xii. Z'&. Where lee Mr.

Upton's note. Todd.

o 4
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The whiles the Maydens doe theyr carroll fing.

To which the woods fliall anlwer, and theyr

eccho ring, 260

RING ye the bels, ye yong men of the towne,

And leave your wonted labors for this day :

This day is holy ; doe ye write it downe,

That ye for ever it remember may.
This day the Sunne is in his chiefeft hight, 265

With Barnaby the bright,

From whence declining daily by degrees,

He fomewhat lofeth of his heat and light,

When once the Crab behind his back he fees.

But for this time it ill ordained was, 270

To choofe the longeit day in all the yeare,

And lliorteft night, when longeft fitter weare :

Yet never day fo long, but late would paffe.

Ring ye the bels, to make it weare away,
And bonefiers make all day; 275

And daunce about them, and about them fmg.
That all the woods may anfwer, and your eccho

ring.

AH ! when will this long weary day have end.

And lende me leave to come unto my Love ?

How flowly do the houres theyr numbers fpend ?

How (lowly does fad Time his feathers move ?

Haft thee, O fay reft Planet, to thy home.
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Within the^'Weflerne fome :

Thy tyred (leedes long lince have need of refl.

Long though it be, at laft I fee it gloome, 2S5

And the bright Evening-flar with golden creaft

Appeare out of the Ealt.

Fayre childe of beauty ! glorious lampe ofLove !

That all the hoft of heaven in rankes dooft lead.

And guided Lovers through the nights fad

dread, 290

How chearefully thou lookeft from above.

And feemft to laugh atweene thy twinkling light,

As ioying in the fight

Of thefe glad many, which for ioy do fino-.

That all the woods them anfwer, and their eccho

ring. 295

NOW ceaflfe, ye Damfels, your delights fore-

paft;

Enough it is that all the day was youres :

Now day is doen, and night is nighing faft.

Now bring the Bryde into the brydall bowres.

The night is come, now foon her
difaray, 300

And in her bed her lay ;

Lay her in lillies and in violets,

And filken curteins over her
difplay,

And odourd (heets, and Arras coverlets.

Behold how goodly my faire Love does
ly, 300

Ver. 290. fad] This epithet
was warning till the firft folio was publiflied. Todd.
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In proud humility !

Like unto Maia, when as love her took

In Tempe, lying on the flovvry gras,

Tvvixt fleepe and wake, after fhe weary was,

With bathing in the Acidahan brooke. 310

Now it is night, ye Damfels may be gone,
And leave my Love alone,

And leave likewife your former lay to fing:

The woods no more fliall anfwer, nor your eccho

rmg.

NOW welcome, Night ! thou night fo long

expe6ted, 315

That long daies labour doeft at lafi; defray,

And all my cares, which cruell Love collected.

Haft fumd in one, and cancelled for aye :

Spread thy broad wing over my Love and me,
That no man may us fee ; 320

And in thy fable mantle us enwrap,
From feare of perrili and foule horror free.

Let no falfe treafon feeke us to entrap,

Nor any dread difquiet once annoy
The fafety of our ioy ; 325

But let the night be calme, and quietfome,

Without tempeftuous ftorms or fad afray :

Lyke as when love with fayre Alcmena lay,

When he begot the great Tirynthian groome :

Or lyke as when he with thy felfe did lie, 330

And begot Majefty.
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And let the Mayds and Yongmen ceafe to

fing;

Ne let the woods them anfwer, nor thejr eccho

rins;.

LET no lamentino; crves, nor dolefull teares.

Be heaitl all night within, nor yet without : ssr,

Ne let fahe whifpers, breeding hidden feares,

Breake gentle fleepe with niii'conceived dout.

Let no deluding dreames, nor dreadful fights,

Make fudden fad affrights ;

Ne let houfe-fyres, nor lightnings helplefs

harmes, 340

Ne let the ponke, nor other evill fprights,

Ver. 341. Ke let the ponke, Sec."] The ponke or poitke, (for

pouke I conceive is the true reading,) is the fairy Robin

Goodfellow, known by the name of Fuck. This fpirit ap-

pears to have taken pleafure in deriding the folemnities of

the nuptial feaft, and in interrupting the mirth with his wicked
tricks ! See The Second Part of Robin Good-Jellow, commonly
culled Hob-goblin, 4to, l6'28. Ch. 6.

" How Robin went in

the fliape of a tidier to a wedding, and of the' fport that

he had there. Firll hee put out the candles ; and then,

beeing darke, hee Itrucke the men good boxes on the eares.

They, thinking it had beene thofe that did fit next them, fell

a fightnig one with the other ;
fo that there was not one of

them but had either a broken head or a bloody nofe. At
this Robin laughed heartily. I'he women did not fcape him.

For the- handfomeft hee kifled ; the other hee pinched, and
made them fcratch one the other as if they had beeue cats :

Candles being lighted againe, they all were friends, and fell

againe to dancing, and after to fupper. Supper beeing ended,
a great poflet was brought : at this Robin Goodfellowes teeth

did water; for it looked fo louely, that hee could not keepe
from it. To attaine to his wi(h he did turne himfelfe into a
beare. Both men and women, feeing a beare amongft them,
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Ne let mifclnevous witches with thejT charmes,

Ne let hob-goblins, names whofe fence we lee

not,

Fray us with things that be not ;

Let not the fliriech-owle, nor the ftorke, be

heard ; sas

Nor the nioht raven, that ftill deadly vels ;

Nor damned ghofts, cald up with mighty fpels;

Nor griedy vultures make us once affeard :

Ne let th' unpleafant quyre of frogs ftill croking
Make us to wifli theyr choking. 350

Let none of thefe thejr drery accents {mg ;

Ne let the woods them anfwer, nor theyr eccho

ring.

BUT let ftil Silence trew night-watches keepe.

That facred Peace may in alTurance rayne,

And tymely Sleep, when it is tyme to fleepe, 355

May poure hislimbs forth on your pleafant playne;

The whiles an hundred little winged Loves,

Like divers-fethered doves,

Shall fly and flutter round about the bed,

ranne away and left the whole poflet to Robin Good-fellow,

who quickly made an end of it, and went away without his

money : for the fport hee had was better to him then any

money whatfoeuer. The feare that the guefts were in did

caufe fuch a Iniell, that the bride-groome did call for per-

fumes, &c/'—The poet very properly deprecates the appear-
ance of a fpright, who (to ufe the words of Shaklpeare on

another occafion) thus "
difplaces the mirth, and breaks the

good meeting with moll udmir'd dij'urder !" Todd.
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And in the fecret darke, that none reprov

Their prety ilealthes fliall worke, and Ihares (hall

I'pread

To filch away fvveet fnatches of delight,

Conceald through, covert night.

Ye Sonnes of Venus, play your fports at will !

For greedy Pleafure, carelefie of your toyes, 365

Thinks more upon her Paradife of ioyes,

Then what ye do, albe it good or ill.

All night therefore attend your merry play,

For it will foone be day :

Now none doth hinder you, that fay or fing; 370

Ne will the woods now anfwer, nor your eccho

ring.

WHO is the fame, which at my window peepes?
Or whofe is that faire face that fliines fo brio-ht ?o
Is it not Cinthia, (he that never fleepes,

But walkes about high heaven al the night ? 375

O ! fayreft goddeffe, do thou not envy^

My Love with me to fpy :

For thou likewife didft love, though now un-

thought,
And for a fleece of wooll, which privily

The Latmian Shepherd once unto thee brought,
His pleafures with thee wrought. 381

Therefore to us be favorable now ;

And lith of wemens labours thou haft charge,
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And generation goodly doll enlarge,

Encllne thy will t' efFecl our wiflifall vow, 385

And the chaft womb informe with timely feed,

That may our comfort breed :

Till which we ceafe our hopefull hap to fmg ;

Ne let the woods us anfwer, nor our eccho

ring.

AND thou, great luno ! which with awful

might 390

The Lawes of Wedlock (till doft patronize ;

And the religion of the faith firft plight

With facred rites haft taught to folemnize ;

And eke for comfort often called art

Of women in their fmart ; 395

Eternally bind thou this lovely band.

And all thy bleffmgs unto us impart.

And thou, glad Genius ! in whofe gentle hand

The bridale bowre and geniall bed remaine.

Without blemiili or ftaine ; 400

And the fvveet pleafures of theyr loves delight

With fecret ayde dooft fuccour and fupply.

Till they bring forth the fruitfull progeny ;

Send us the timely fruit of this fame night.

And thou, fayre Hebe ! and thou, Hymen free !

G rant that it may fo be. 4o6l

Till which we ceafe your further prayfe to fmg ;

Ne any woods fhall anfwer, nor your eccho ring..

ii
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AND ye high heavens, the temple of the gods,

In which a thoufand torches flaming bright 4io

Doe burne, that to us wretched earthly clods

In dreadful darknefle lend defired light;

And all ye powers which in the fame remayne,
More than we men can fayne ;

Poure out your bleffmg on us plentioufly, 415

And happy influence upon us raine,

That we may raife a large pofterity,

Which from the earth which they may long

po ffefle

With lading happinelTe,

Up to your haughty pallaces may mount ; 420

And, for the guerdon of theyr glorious merit.

May heavenly tabernacles there inherit,

Of blefled Saints for to increafe the count.

So let us reft, fweet Love, in hope of this,

And ceafe till then our tymely ioyes to ftng : 425

The woods no more us anfwer, nor our eccho

ring !

SONG I made in lieu of uiany ornaments.

With which my Love JJiould duly have been dcSi,

Jfhich cutting off through hafty accideiits,

Ye would notjlay your dew time to expect, 430

l^ut promiji both to recompens ;

Be unto her a goodly ornament.

Andfor Jliort time an endleffe moniment ! 433
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To the Right Honorable and moji vertuous Ladies, the La die

IVIaroaret, Coitntejfe of Cumberland; and the La die

Marie, CounteJJe of iVarwick.

HAVING, in the greener times of my youth,

compofed thefe former two Hymnes in the praife

of love and beautie, and finding that the fame too

much pleafed thofe of like age and difpofition,

which, being too vehemently carried with that kind

of affedion, do rather fucke out poyfon to their

ftrong paflTion, then honey to their honeft delight, I

was moved, by the one of you two moft excellent

Ladies, to call in the fame
; but, being unable fo to

do, by reafon that many copies thereof were for-

merly fcattered abroad, I refolved at leaft to amend,

and, by way of retra6lion, to reforme them, making

(inftead of thofe two Hymnes of earthly or naturall

Jove and beautie) two others of heavenly and

celeftiall
;
the which I doe dedicate joyntly unto

you two honorable fifters, as to the molt excellent

snd rare ornaments of all true love and beautie,

both in the one and the other kind
; humbly be-

feeching you to vouchfafe the patronage -pf them,
and to accept this my humble fervice, in lieu of the

great graces and honourable favours which ye dayly
Ihew unto me, until fuch time as I may, by better

meanes, yeeld you fome more notable teftimonie of

my thankfuU mind and dutifuU devotion. And even

fo I pray for your happinefle. Greenwich this firft

of September, 1596. Your Honors moft bounden

ever,

Tn all humble fervice,

ED. SP.
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AN HYMNE

IN HONOUR OF LOVE.

JLrfOVE, that long fince haft to thy mighty

powre
Perforce fubdude my poor captived hart, j ^-
And, raging now therein with reftlefTe ftowre,

Doeft tyrannize in everie weaker part,

Faine would I feeke to eafe my bitter fmart 5

By any fervice I might do to thee,

Or ought that elfe might to thee pleafing bee.

And now t' aflfwage the force of this new flame,

And make thee more propitious in my need,

I meane to fmg the praifes of thy name, 10

And thy vi6lorious conquefts to areed.

By which thou madeft many harts to bleed

Ofmighty vi6tors, with wide wounds embrewed,
And by thy cruell darts to thee fubdewed.

Onely I fear my wits enfeebled late, 15

Through the fliarp forrowes which thou haft

me bred,

Ver. 13. embrewed,] Steeped or

moijlened. See F. Q. ii. v. 33, iii. vi, 17. See alfo Hymne
Heav. Love, ver. 47. It is remarkable that this word ftiould

have been unnoticed by our lexicographers. Todd.

p 3
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Should faint, and words fliould faile me to relate

The wondrous triumphs of thy great god-hed :

But, if thou wouldft vouchfafe to overfpred

Me with the Ihadow of thy gentle wing, qo

I fliould enabled be thy a^les to ling.

Come, then, O come, thou mightic God of

Love !

Out of thy iilver bowres and fecret bliile,

Where thou dod lit in Venus lap above,

Bathing thy wings in her ambrofial kifle, 25

That fweeter farre than any ne6lar is;

Come Ibftly, and my feeble breaft infpire

AVith gentle furie, kindled of thy fire.

And ye, fweet Mufes! which have often proved
The piercing points of his avengefull darts ; so

And ye, fair Nimphs ! which oftentimes have

loved

The cruel worker of your kindly fmarts,

Prepare yourfelves, and open wide your harts

For to receive the triumph of your glorie, 34

That made you merie oft when ye were forrie.

An^ ye, faire bloflbms of youths wanton breed 1

Which in the conquefts of your beautie boft,

AVherewith your lovers feeble eyes you feed.

But fterve their harts that needeth nourture

moft,
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Prepare your felves to march amongft his hoft,

And all the way this facred Hymne do
fiiig, 41

Made in the honor of your foveraigne king.

Great God of might, that reignefl In

the mynd,
And all the bodie to thy heft doeft frame,

Vi6lor of gods, fubduer of mankynd, 45

That doeft the lions and fell tigers tame.

Making their cruell rage thy fcornfull game,
And in their roring taking great delight ;

Who can exprelfe the glorie of thy might ?

Or who alive can perfe6lly declare
'

50

The wondrous cradle of thine infancie,

When thy great mother Venus firft thee bare,

Begot of Plenty and of Penurie,

Though elder then thine own nativltie.

And yet a chyld, renewing ftill thy yeares, 55

And 3 et the eldeft of the heavenly peares ?

For ere this worlds ftill moving mightie mafle

Out of great Chaos ugly prifon crept,
V

In which his goodly face long hidden was

From heavens view, and in deep darknefte kept,

Love, that had now long time fecurely ilept 61

Ver. 44. C'
'

heft] Behejl, command ; a.

word often ufed in the Faer. Qu. Todd.
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In Venus lap, unarmed then and naked,

Gan reare his head, by Clotho being waked :

And taking to him wings of his own heat,

Kindled at firft from heavens life-giving tyre, 65

He gan to move out of his idle feat ;

AVeakly at firft, but after with defyre

Lifted aloft, he gan to mount up hyre,

And, like frefti eagle, made his hardy flight 69

Thro all that great wide waft, yet wanting hght.

Yet wanting light to guide his wandring way.
His own faire mother, for all creatures fake,

Did lend him light from her owne goodly ray ;

Then through the world his way he gan to

take,

The world, that was not till he did it make, 75

Whofe fundrie parts he from themfelves did

fever,

The which before had lyen confufed ever.

The earth, the ayre, the water^ and the fyre,

Then gan to raunge themfelves in huge array.

And with contrary forces to confpyre 80

Each againft other by all meanes they may,

Tiireatning their owne confufion and decay :

Ayre hated earth, and water hated fyre,

Till Love relented their rebellious yre.
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He then tlicm tooke, and, tempering goodly

well 85

Their contrary diflikes with loved meanes,

Did place them all in order, and compell

To keepe themfelves within their fundrie

raines,

Together linkt with adamantine chaines J

Yet fb, as that in every living wight 90

They mix themfelves, and lliew their kindly

might.

So ever lince they firmely have remained,

And duly well obferved his beheaft ;

Through which now all thefe things that are

contained 9^

Within this goodly cope, both moft and leaft,

Their being have, and daily are increaft

Through fecret fparks of his infufed fyre,

Which in the barraine cold he doth infpyre.

Thereby they all do live, and moved are

To multiply the likeneffe of their kynd, loo

'^j Whileft they feeke onely, without further care,
^

To quench the flame which they in burning

fynd ;

But man that breathes a more immortall mynd.
Not for lufts fake, but for eternitie, X
Seekes to enlarge his lading progenie ; 105

x;
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For, having yet in his deduced fpright

Some Iparks remaining of that heavenly fyre,

He is enhimind with that goodly light,

Unto like goodly lemblant to afpyre ;

Therefore in choice of love he doth defyre no

That feemes on earth mod heavenly to embrace,

That fame is Beautie, borne of heavenly race.

For fure of all that in this mortall frame

Contained is, nought more divine doth fceme,

Or that refembleth more th' immortall flame

Of heavenly light, than Beauties glorious

beam. 116

What wonder then, if with fuch rage extreme

Frail men, vvhofe eyes feek heavenly things

to fee,

At fight thereof fo much enraviftit bee ?

Which well perceiving, that imperious boy 120

Doth therewith tip his fliarp empoifned darts,

Which glancing thro the eyes with countenance

coy
Reft not till they have pierft the trembling harts,

And kindled flame in all their inner parts,

Which fuckes the blood, and drinketh up the

lyfe,
J 2a

Of careful! wretches with confuming griefe.

Ver. 122. with countenance coi/'\ Read
rather, "yrowi count'nance coy." T. VVarton.
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Thenceforth they playne, and make full piteous

mone

Unto the author of their balefull bane :

The daies they wafte, the nights they grieve

and grone,

Their lives they loath, and heavens light dif-

daine ; iso

No light but that, whofe lampe doth yet remaine

Frelh burning in the image of their eye.

They deigne to fee, and feeing it ftill dye.

The vvhylft thou tyrant Love doeft laugh and

fcorne

At their complaints, making their paine thy

play, 135

Whyleft they lye languifhing like thrals forlorne.

The whyles thou doeft triumph in their decay ;

And othervvhyles, their dying to delay,

Thou doeft emmarble the proud hart of her

Whofe love before their life they doe prefer, i-to

So haft thou often done (ay me, the more
!)

To me thy valfall, whofe yet bleeding hart

With thoufand wounds thou mangled haft fo

fore.

That whole remaines fcarfe any little part ;

Ver. 139.
• einmarble] This elegant and ex-

preflive verb is unnoticed by all our lexicographers. Todd.
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Yet, to augment the anguifh of my fmart, U5

Thou haft enfrolen her difdainefuU breft,

That no one drop of pitie there doth reft.

Why then do I this honor unto thee,

Thus to ennoble thy vi6lorious name,

Sith thou doeit ihevv no favour unto mce, 1.50

Ne once move ruth in that rebelhous dame,

Somewhat to flacke the rigour of my flame ?

Certes fmall glory doeft thou winne hereby,

To let her live thus free, and me to dy.

But if thou be indeede, as men thee call, 155

The worlds great parent, the mod kind preferver

Of living wights, the foveraine lord of all,

How falles it then that with thy furious fervour

Thou doeft afflid as well the not-deferver.

As him that doeth thy lovely heafts defpize, 160

And on thy fubie^ts moft doth tyrannize?

Yet herein eke thy glory feemeth more.

By fo hard handling thofe which beft thee ferve.

That, ere thou doeft them unto grace reftore,

> Thou mayeft well trie if thou wilt ever fwerve, 165

) And mayeft them make it better to deferve,

And, having got it, may it more efteeme ;

^ For things hard gotten men more dearely deeme.

Ver. 160. •

heajls] See the note

on heji, ver. 44. Todd.
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So hard thofe heavenly beauties he enfyred

As things divine, leaft paflions doe imprefTe, 170

The more of ftedfaft mynds to be admyred,
The more they ftayed be on ftedfaftnefife ;

But bafeborne minds fuc'h lamps regard the leffe,

Which at firft blowing take not haftie fyre ;

Such fancies feele no love, but loofe defy re. 175

For Love is lord of Truth and Loialtie,

Lifting himfelf out of the lowly dull

On golden plumes up to the pureft Ikie,

Above the reach of loathly fmfull luft,

Whofe bafe affe6l through cowardly diftrufl iso

Of his weake wings dare not to heaven
fly,

But like a moldwarpe in the earth doth ly.

His dunghill thoughts, which do themfelves

enure

To dirtie drofle, no higher dare afpyre,

Ne can his feeble earthly eyes endure-^ 185

The flaming light of that celefl;iall fyre

Which kindleth love in generous defyre,

And makes him mount above the native might
Of heavie earth, up to the heavens hight.

Ver. 169. enfyred] Kindled,

fet onjire. Johnson.
Ver. 180. H'^hofe bafe qfed] That is, whofe wretched

imitation or imitator. The ufe of the fubftantive affeSi, in

this fenfe, is not noticed by our lexicographers. Todd,
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Such is the powre of that fvveet paffion, 150

That it all ibrdid bafenefle doth expell,

And the refyned mynd doth newly failiion

Unto a fairer forme, which now doth dwell

In his high thought, that would it felfe excell,

Which he beholding ftill with conftant fight, 195

Admires the mirrour of fo heavenly light.

Whofe image printing in his deepeft wit.

He thereon feeds his hungrie fantafy,

Still full, yet never fatisfyde with it ;

Like Tantale, that in (tore doth fterved
ly,

20a

So doth he pine in moft fatiety ;

For nought may quench his infinite defyre,

Once kindled through that firft conceived fyre.

Thereon his mynd affixed wholly is,

Ne thinks on ought but how it to attaine ; 20.5

His care, his ioy, his hope, is all on this.

That feemes in it all bliffes to containe.

In fight whereof all other blifle feemes vaine :

Thrice happie Man ! might he the fame poflefie.

He faines himfelfe, and doth his fortune bleffe.

And though he do not win his wiiTi to end, 211

Yet thus farre happie he himfelfe doth weene,

That heavens fuch happie grace did to him lend.

As thing on earth fo heavenly to have feene
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His harts enfh lined faint, his heavens qiieene,

Fairer then faireft, in his fayning eye, 216

Whofe fole aipe6i he counts fehcitye.

Then forth he cafts in his unquiet thought,

What he may do, her favour to obtaine ;

What brave exploit, what perill hardly wrought,

What puiffant conqueit,what adventurous paine,

May pleafe her beft, and grace unto him gaine ;

He dreads no danger, nor misfortune feares,

His faith, his fortune, in his breafl he beares.

Thou art his god, thou art his mightie guyde, 225

Thou, being blind, letft him not fee his feares.

But carried him to that which he had eyde,

Through feas, through flames, through thoufand

fwords and fpeares ;

Ne ought fo ftrong that may his force with-

Itand,

With which thou armeft his refiftleffe hand. 230

Witnefle Leander in the Euxine waves,

And ftout Mneas in the Troiane fyre,

Achilles preailing through the Phrygian glaives,^

And Orpheus, daring to provoke the yre
Of damned fiends, to get his love retyre ; 235

Ver. 233. glaives,] Suords.
See the notes on F. Q. iv. vii. 28. Todd.
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For both through heaven and hell thou makeft

way,
To win them worfliip which to thee obaj.

And if by all thefe perils, and thefe paynes,

He may but purchafe lyking in her eye,

What heavens of ioy then to himfelfe he

faynes !

Eftfoones he wypes quite out of memory 24i

Whatever ill before he did aby :

Had it beene death, yet would he die againe,

To live thus happie as her grace to gaine.

Yet, when he hath found favour to his will, 245

He nathemore can fo contented reft,

But forceth further on, and ftriveth ftill

T' approch more neare, till in her inmoft breft

He may embofomd bee and loved beft ;

And yet not beft, but to be lov'd alone ; 25o

For love cannot endure a paragone.

The fear whereof, O how doth it torment

His troubled mynd with more then hellilh

paine !

And to his fayning fanfie reprefent

Sights never feene, and thoufand ftiadowes

vaine, 255

To breake his fleepe, and wafte his ydle braine :
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Thou that haft never lov'd canft not beleeve

Leaft part of th' evils which poore lovers greeve.

The gnawing envie, the hart-fretting feare,

The vaine furmizes, the diftruftfull fhowes, 260

The falfe reports that flying tales doe beare,

The doubts, the daungers, the delayes, the

woes,

The fajned friends, the unafTured foes,

With thoufands more then any tongue can tell,

Doe make a lovers life a wretches hell. 265

Yet is there one more curfed then they all.

That cancker-worme, that monfter, Gelofie,

Which eates the heart and feedes upon the gall.

Turning all Loves delight to miferie,

Through feare of loiing his felicitie. 270

Ah, Gods ! that ever ye that monfter placed
In gentle Love, that all his ioyes defaced !

Ver. 257. Thou that hajl never lov'd &c.] Thomfon, in

his animated defcription of lovers joys and forrows, had cer-

tainly this Hymn of Spenfer in his mind ; and has certainly

improved many of the hints which it fuggefts. Compare the

impreffive conclufion of his defcription, Spring, ver. 1071.
*' Thefe are the charming agonies of love,
" Whofe mifery delights. But through the heart
" Should Jealoufy its venom once diffufe,
'* 'Tis then delightful mifery no more,
" But 9,gony unmix'd, incelTant gall,
"

Corroding every thought, and blading all
" Love's paradife." Todd.

Ver. 265. • a wretches hell.l Spenfer is faid

to have written a poem, entitled " The Hell of Lovers." See
the Life. Todd.
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By tliefe, O Love ! thou doeft thy entrance

make

Unto thy heaven, and doeft the more endeere

Thyplealures unto thole which them partake, 275

As after flormcs, when clouds begin to cleare,

The funne more bright and glorious doth ap-

peare ;

So thou thy folke, through paines of Purgatorie,

Doil beare unto thy blille, and heavens glorie.

There thou them placed in a paradize 2S0

Of all delight and ioyous happy reft.

Where they doe feede on ne6tar heavenly-wize.

With Hercules and Hebe, and the reft

Of Venus dearlings, through her bountie bleft;

And lie like gods in yvory beds arayd, 285

With rofe and lillies over them difplayd.

There with thy daughter Pleafure they doe play

Their hurtlelle fports, without rebuke or blame,

And in her fnowy bofome boldly lay

Their quiet heads, devoyd of guilty fhame, 250

After full ioyance of their gentle game ;

Then her they crowne their goddelTe and their

queene,
And decke w ith floures thy altars well befeene.

Ay me ! deare Lord ! that ever I might hope.
For all the paines and woes that I endure, 29^
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To come at length unto the wifhed fcope

Of my defire, or might mjfelfe ailure

That happie port for ever to recure !

Then would I thinke thefe paines no paines at all.

And all my woes to be but penace fmall. 300

Then would I fing of thine immortal praife

And heavenly Hymne, fuch as the angels ling,

And thy triumphant name then would I raife

Bove all the gods, thee only honoring ; 305

My guide, my god, my vi6tor, and my king :

Till then, drad Lord ! vouchfafe to take of me
This fimple fong, thus fram'd in praife of thee.

Q 2



AN HYMNE

IN HONOUR OF BEAUTIE.

J)lH ! whither, Love ! wilt thou now carry

mee ?

What wontleffe fury doft thou now infplre

Into my feeble bread, too full of thee ?

Whyleft feeking to aflake thy raging fyre,

Thou in me kindleft much more great defyre, 5

And up aloft above my ftrength doth rayfe

The wondrous matter of my fire to praife.

That as I earft, in praife of thine owne name,
So now in honour of thy mother deare,

An honourable Hymne I eke (hould frame, lo

And, with the brightnelTe of her beautie cleare.

The ravilht hearts of gazefull men might reare

To admiration of that heavenly light,

From whence proceeds fuch foule-enchanting

might.

Therto do thou, great Goddeffe ! Queene of

Beauty, 15

Mother of Love, and of all worlds delight,

Without whofe foverayne grace and kindly

devvty
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Nothing on earth feems fayre to
fleftily fight,

Doe thoii vouchfafe with thy love-kindhng hght
T' illuminate my dim and dulled eyne, 20

And beautifie this facred Hymne of thyne :

That both to thee, to whom I meane it moft,

And eke to her, whofe faire immortall beame

Hath darted fyre into my feeble ghoft,

That now it wafted is with woes extreame, 25

It may fo pleafe, that (he at length will ftreame

Some deaw of grace into my withered hart,

After long forrow and confuniing fmart.

What time this worlds greatWork-
MAisTER did caft

To make al things fuch as we now behold, 3©

It feems that he before his eyes had plaft

A goodly paterne, to whofe perfe6l mould

He faftiiond them as comely as he could,

That now fo faire and feemely they appeare.

As nought may be amended any wheare. 35

That wondrous paterne, wherefoere it bee,

Whether in earth layd up in fecret ftore.

Or elfe in heaven, that no man may it fee

AVith fnifull eyes, for feare it to deflore,

Ver. 26. ftreame] SeTid forthy.
as in ver. 56, *' Thou into them doft_/?reawie." Todd.

q3
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Is perfe6l Beautie, which all men adore ; w
Whofe face and feature doth fo much excell

All mortal fence, that none the fame may tell.

Thereof as every earthly thing partakes

Or more or lefl'e, by influence divine.

So it more faire accordingly it makes, 45

And the groffe matter of this earthly myne
Which clofeth it thereafter doth refyne,

Doing away the droflfe which dims the light

Of that faire beame which therein is empight.

For, through infufion of celeftiall powre, 5o

The duller earth it quickneth with delight.

And life-full fpirits privily doth powre

Through all the parts, that to the looker's fight

They ieeme to pleafe ; that is thy foveraine

might,

O Cyprian queene ! which flowing from the

beame 55

Of thy bright ftarre, thou into them doeft

ftreame.

That is the thing which giveth pleafant grace
To all things faire, that kindleth lively fyre,

Light of thylampe; which, fhyning in the face,

Thence to the foule darts amorous defyre, 60

And robs the harts of thofe which it admvre ;
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Therewith thou pointeft thy ions pojfned arrow.

That wounds the hie, and wailes the inmoft

marrow.

How vainely then do ydle wits invent,

That Beautie is nought elfe but mixture made

Of colours faire, and goodly temperament 66

Of pure complexions, that fliall quickly fade

And pafle away, like to a fommers Ihade ;

Or that it is but comely conipohtion

Of parts well meafurd, with meet difpofition !

Hath white and red in it Ibch wondrous powre,

That it can pierce through th' eyes unto the

hart,

And therein ftirre fuch rage and reftlefTe flowre,

As nouoht but death can ftint his dolours fmart ?

Or can proportion of the outward part 75

Move fuch affe6tion in the inward mynd,
That it can rob both fenfe, and reafoa blynd ?

Why doe not then the blolTomes of the field,

Which are arayd with much more orient hew,

And to the fenfe moft daintie odours yield, so

Worke like impreffion in the lookers vew ?

Oor why doe not faire pictures like powre iliew,

Ver. 72. That it can pierce through th' eyes &c.] See my
note on F. Q. iii. be. 29. T. VVarton.
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In which oft-times we Nature fee of Art

Exceld, in perfe6i: limming every part ?

But ah ! beleeve me there is more then fo, 85

That workes fuch wonders in the minds of men ;

I, that have often prov'd, too well it know.

And who fo lift the like affayes to ken,

Shall find by trial, and confefTe it then,

That Beautie is not, as fond men mifdeeme, 90

An outward fliew of things that onely feeme.

For that fame goodly hew of white and red.

With which the cheekes are fprinckled, (hall

decay.

And thofe fweete rofy leaves, fo fairly fpred

Upon the lips,
fliall fade and fall away 9a

To that they were, even to corrupted clay :

That golden wyre, thofe fparckling ftars fo

bright,

Shall turne to duft, and lofe their goodly light.

But that faire lampe, from whofe celeftiall ray

That light proceedes, which kindleth lovers fire,

Shall never be extinguilht nor decay ; 101

But, when the vitall fpirits doe expyre,

Unto her native planet fhall retyre ;

Ver. 97. That golden wyre,'] See the note on this exprelTion
in the Epithalam, ver. 154'. Todd.
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For it is heavenly borne and cannot die,

Being a parcell of the pureft fkie. 105

For when the foule, the which derived was,

At firft, out of that great immortall Spright,

By whom all live to love, whilome did pas

Down from the top of pureft heavens hight

To be embodied here, it then tooke light 110

And lively fpirits from that fayreft ftarre

Which lights the world forth from his firie carre.

Which powre retayning ftill or more or lelTe,

When Ibe in fleihly feede is eft enraced,

Through every part (he doth the fame imprefle,

According as the heavens have her graced, 116

And frames her houfe, in which Ihe will be

placed,

Fit for her felfe, adorning it with fpoyle
Of th' heavenly riches which (he robd erewhyle.

Thereof it comes that thefe faire foules, which

have 120

The moft refemblance of that heavenly light,

Frame to themfelves moft beautifuU and brave

Ver. 114. r- enraced,] Implanted.
See F. Q. vi. x. 25.

" Who can aread what creature mote fhe bee,
" Whether a creature, or a goddefle graced" With heavenly gifts from heven firll enraced:'*

And Mr. Upton's note on the paffage. Todd.
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Their flefhly bowre, moll fit for their dehght,
And the grofTe matter by a foveraine might

Temper fo trim, that it may well be feene 125

A pallace fit for fuch a virgin queene.

So every fpirit,
as it is moft pure,

And hath in it the more of heavenly light.

So it the fairer bodie doth procure

To habit in, and it more fairely dight 130

With chearfull grace and amiable fight ;

For of the foule the bodie forme doth take ;

For foule is forme, and doth the bodie make.

Therefore where-ever that thou doeft behold

A comely corpfe, with beautie faire endewed, 135

Know this for certaine, that the fame doth hold

A beauteous foule, with fair conditions thewed,

Fit to receive the feede of vertue ftrewed ;

For all that faire is, is by nature good ;

That is a fign to know the gentle blood. uo

Yet oft it falles that many a gentle mynd
Dwels in deformed tabernacle drownd".

Either by chaunce, againft the courfe of kynd.
Or through unaptnefle in the fubftance fownd.

Which it affumed of fome ftubborne grownd, Uo

That will not yield unto her formes direction.

But is perform'd with fome foule iniperfeStion.
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And oft it fulles, (ay me, the more to rew
!)

Tliat goodly Beautie, albe heavenly borne,

Is foule abufd, and that celeftiall hew, 150

Which doth the world with her delight adorne,

Made but the bait of fmne, and fmners fcorne,

While ft every one doth feeke and few to have it,

But every one doth feeke but to deprave it»

Yet nathemore is that faire Beauties blame, 155 ."

But theirs that do abufe it unto ill : u*^;"'

Nothing fo good, but that through guilty fhame

May be corrupt, and wrefted unto will :

''%^--

Natheleffe the foule is faire and beauteous flill, -'

However flefhes fault it filthy make ; 160

For things immortall no corruption take.

But ye, faire Dames ! the worlds deare orna-

ments,

And lively images of heavens light.

Let not your beames with fuch difparagements

Be dimd, and your bright glorie darkned

quight ; i6"5

But, mindfull Itill of your firft countries fight,

Doe ftill preferve your firft informed grace,

Whofe fliadow yet iliynes in your beauteous

face.

Loath that foule blot, that hellifti fierbrand,

Difloiall luft, fair Beauties fouleft blame, 170
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That bafe affe6lion, which your eares would

bland

Commend to you by Loves abufed name,

But is indeede the bondflave of Defame ;

AVhich wrll the garland of your glorie marre,

And quench the light of your brightfliyning

ftarre. 175

But gentle Love, that loiall is and trew.

Will more illumine your refplendent ray,

And add more brightneiTe to your goodly hew,

From light of his pure fire ; which, by like way
Kindled of yours, your likeneffe doth difplay ;

Like as two mirrours, by oppofd refle6lion, isi

Doe both expreffe the faces firft impreffion.

Therefore, to make yourbeautie more appeare,

It you behoves to love, and forth to lay

That heavenly riches which in you ye beare, i85

That men the more admyre their fountaine

may ;

For elfe what booteth that celeftiall ray.

If it in darkneffe be enfhrined ever,

That it of loving eyes be vewed never ?

But, in your choice of loves, this well advize,

That likeft to your felves ye them feleft, 191

The which your forms firft fourfe may fym-

pathize,
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And with like beauties parts be inly deckt ;

For if you loofely love without refpe6l,

It is not love, but a difcordant warre, 195

Whofe unlike parts amongft themfelves do iarre.

For love is a celeftiall harmonic

Of likely harts compofd of ftarres concent,

AVhich ioyne together in fweete fympathie,

To work each others ioy and true content, 200

Which they have harbourd fince their firft

defcent

Out of their heavenly bowres, M'here they did fee

And know ech other here belov'd to bee.

Then wrong it were that any other twaine

Should in Loves gentle band combyned bee 205

But thofe whom Heaven did at firft ordaine,

And made out of one mould the more t' agree;

For all, that like the beautie which they fee,

Straight do not love; for Love is not fo light

As ftreight to burne at firft beholders fight. 210

But they, which love indeede, looke otherwife,

With pure regard and fpotleffe true intent,

Drawing out of the obie6l of their eyes

A more refyned form, which they prefent

Unto their mind, voide of all blemiihment; 215

Which it reducing to her firft perfe6lion,

Beholdeth free from flefties frayle infe(5lion.
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And then conforming it unto the hglit.

Which in it felfe it hath remaining Hill,

Of that firft funne, yet fparckling in his fight,

Thereof he fafhions in his higher fkill C2i

An heavenly beautie to his fancies will ;

And, it embracing in his mind entyre,

The mirrour of his owne thought doth adniyre.
fi^

Which feeing now fo inly faire to be, 225

As outward it appeareth to the eye,

And with his
fpirits proportion to agree,

He thereon fixeth all his fantafie,

And fully letteth his felicitie ;

Counting it fairer then it is indeede, 230

And yet indeede her fairneffe doth exceede.

For lovers eyes more (harply fighted bee

Then other mens, and in deare loves delight

See more then any other eyes can fee.

Through mutuall receipt of beames bright, 23.5

Which Carrie privie meffage to the fpright,

And to their eyes that inmoft faire difplay,

As plaine as light difcovers dawning day.

Therein they fee, through amorous eye-glaunces.

Armies of Loves (till flying too and fro, 240

Which dart at them their litle fierie launces ;

Whom having wounded, back againe they go.

Carrying compaffion to their lovely foe ;
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Who, feeing her faire eyes fo fiiarp efFe6l,

Cures all their forrowes with one fweete afpe6l.

In which how many wonders doe they reede 246

To their conceipt, that others never fee !

Now of her fmiles, with which their foules they

feede,

Like gods with ne6lar in their bankets free; 249

Now of her lookes, which hke to cordials bee ;

But when her words embdflade forth ihe

fends,

Lord, how fweete muficke that unto them lends !

Sometimes upon her forhead they behold

A thoufand graces maiking in delight ;

Sometimes within her eye-lids they unfold 255

Ten thoufand fweet belgards, which to their

fight

Doe feeme like twinckling flarres m froftie

night ;

But on her lips, like rofy buds in May,
So many millions of chafte Pleafures play.

All thofe, O Cytherea! and thoufands more 260

Thy handmaides be, which do on thee attend,

Ver. 251. embajjade] As embafladors.

Fr. embajjade. Todd.
Ver. 254. A thoufand graces &c.] See my note on F. Q.

li. iii. 25. T. Wakton.
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To decke thy beautie with their dainties flore,

That may it more to mortall eyes commend,
And make it more admyr'd of foe and frend ;

That in mens harts thou mayft thy throne

enftall, 265

And fpred thy lovely kingdome over all.

Then lo, tryumph ! O great Beauties Queene,

Advance the banner of thy conqueft hie,

That all this world, the which thy vafiTels

beene,

May draw to thee, and with dew fealtie 270

Adore the powre of thy great majeftie,

Singing this Hymne in honour of thy name,

Compyld by me, which thy poor liegeman am !

In heu whereof graunt, O great Soveraine !

That (he, whofe conquering beauty doth captive

My trembling hart in her eternall chaine, 276

One drop of grace at length will to me give,

That I her bounden thrall by her may live,

And this fame life, which firfl fro me fhe reaved,

May owe to her, of whom I it receaved. 28o

And you faire Venus dearling, my dear Dread !

Freih flow re of grace, great goddefle of my life.

When your faire eyes thefe fearfuU lines lliall

read,
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Delgne to let fall one drop of clew reliefe,

That may recure my harts long pyning griefe,

And fhew what wondrous powre your beauty-

hath,

That can reftore a damned wight from death. 287

VOL. VIII. R



AN IIYMNE

OF HEAVENLY LOVE*.

Love, lift me up upon thy golden wings

From this bale world unto thy heavens hight,

Where I may fee thofe admirable things

Which there thou worked by thy foveraine

might,
Farre above feeble reach of earthly light, :>

That I thereof an heavenly Hymne may ling

LTnto the God of Love, high heavens King.

* See the fixth canto of the third Book of the F. Q. efpe-

cially the fecond, and the thnty-fecond, ftanzas ; which, witli

his Hyimies of Heavenlj/ Lore and Heavenly Beauty, are evident

proofs of Spenfer's attachment to the Platonick School. 'I'lie

notions of his friend, Sir P. Sidney, who, with many others of

that age, had a Itrong Platonick cail, perhaps contributed not a

little to fix Spenfer's choice on tlie fubjeft of the Hytn/ies,

Take Sir Philip's own words in his Defence of Poefie :
" That

lyrical kind of fongs and fonnets—^which—how well it might be

employed, and witli how heavenly fruits both in publicke and

private, in linging the praifes of the Immortal Beauty."
T. Wauton.

Perhaps BcJethius fuggefted feveral expreffions to Spenfer in

regard to the notion of univerfal Love. Boelhius was much
rtudied in Spenfer's time. Queen Elizabeth tranflated part of

his works. See VVelwood's 3/ew?oir*, p. 15. I mull not omit

to mention that Spenfer's mailer, Chaucer, in his Knights Tale,

particularly notices the Platonick and " I'aire C/iaine of' Love."

Todd.
Ver. 1. Love, lift me up &ic.] CompsLre the Hymne uf Love,

ver. 70 to the end of the ftanza. Tow.
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Many lewd layes (ah ! woe is me the more
!)

In praife of that mad fit which fooles call Love,
1 have in th* heat of youth made heretofore, lo

That in light wits did loofe affeftion move ;

But all thofe follies now I do reprovcj

And turned have the tenor of my firing,

The heavenly prayfes of true Love to ling.

And ye that wont with greedy vaine defire 15

To reade my fault, and, w ondring at my flame.

To warme your felves at my wide fparckling fire,

Sith now that heat is quenched, quench my
blame,

And in her allies flirowd my dying (hame ;

For who my paffed follies now purfewes, 20

Beginnes his owne, and my old fault renewes.

Before this worlds great prame,
in which al things

Are now containd, found any being^placie,

Ere
flitting Time could wag his eyas wings

Ver. 13. turned] It would be more agreeable to

the context to read tuned. Todd,
Ver. 22. Before this worlds great frame, Sac] The fol-

lowing Hymn contams a remarkable mixture of the Chriftian

and Platonick doctrines and expreflions. This, however, was
not uncommon among our writers in Spenfer's time. At a

period very little later, the fame iludy appears to have excited

great attention abroad. See a moft elaborate and curious

work, entitled " Chrillianae Theologise cum Platonica Compa-
ratio, &c. Bononiai, l627." fol. Todd.

Ver. 24. eyas] Unfedged, a,% in

F. Q. i. xi. 34. Where fee Mr. Church's note. Todd.

R 2
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About that migbtie bound which cloth embrace

The rolUng fpheres, and parts their houres by

fpace, q6

That High Eternall Powre, which nowdolh move
In all thefe things, mov'd in it felie by love.

It lovd it felfe, becaufe it fclfe was faire ;

(For fair is lov'd
;)
and of it felf begot 30

Like to it felfe his eldefl Sonne and Heire,

Eternall, pure, and voidc of fmfuU blot,

The firftling of His ioy, in whom no iot

Of loves diflike or pride was to be found, 34

Whom He therefore with equall honour crownd.

With Him he raignd, before all time prefcribed,

In endleffe glorie and immortall might,

Together with that Third from them derived,

Moft wife, moil holy, mod almightie Spright !

Whole kingdomes throne no thoughts of earthly

wight 40

Can comprehend, much leffe my trembling
verfe

With equall words can hope it to reherfe.

Yet, O moft bleffed Spirit ! pure lampe of light,

Eternall fpring of grace and wifedom trew,

Vouchfafe to (lied into my barren fpright
- 45

Some little drop of thy celeftiall dew,
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That may my rymes with fweet infafe embrew,
And give me words equall unto my thought.

To tell the marveiles by thy mercie wrought.

Yet being pregnant ftill with powrefull grace,

And full of fruitfull Love, that loves to get 51

Things like himfelte, and to enlarge his race,

His fecond brood, though not of powre fo great,

Yet full of beautie, next He did beget,

An infinite increafe of angels bright, 56

All gliftring glorious in their Makers light.

To them the heavens illimitable bight

(Not this round heaven, which we from hence

behold,

Adornd with thoufand lamps of burning light,

And with ten thoufand gemmes of (liyninggold,)

He gave as their inheritance to hold, 61

That they might ferve Him in eternall blis,

And be partakers of thofe ioyes of His. ,^

There they in their trinall trlplicities

About Him wait, and on His will depend,
"

65

Ver. 47. infufe] Infiifion. Todd,
Ver. 60. gemines] See the note on

Milton's "
gems of Heaven," Par. L. B. iv. 64-9, edit. 1801.

Todd.
Ver. 64. There they in their trinall triplicities &c..] See

F. Q. i. xii. 39, ii. ix. 22. Dante and Taffo divide the orders

of Angels into fimilar diftinftions. Our old Englilh poets

K 3
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Either with nimble wings to cut the fkies,

When He them on His meflages doth fend.

Or on His owne dread prefence to attend,

Where they behold the glorie of His light,

And caroU hymnes of love both day and night.

Both day, and night> is unto them all one ; 71

For He His beames doth unto them extend.

That darknefle there appeareth never none ;

Ne hath their day, ne hath their blilfe, an end.

But there their termelefle time in pleafure fpend ;

Ne ever Ihould their happineife decay, 76

Had not they dar'd their Lord to difobay.

But pride, impatient of long refting peace.

Did puffe them up with greedy bold ambition,

That they gan caft their Hate how to increafe

Above the fortune of their Ml condition, si

And fit in Gods own feat without commiffion :

The brightell angel, even the child of Light,

Drew millions more againft their God to fight.

Th' Almighty, feeing their fo bold affay, 85

Kindled the flame of His confuming yre,

comment upon this threefold economy with apparent fatisfac-

tion. See the notes on Milton's Far. L. B, v, 750. edit. 1801.

lODD.
Ver. 75. termelefle] Unlimited. ThQ

lall edition of Spenfer ftrangely reads tamelc/s. Ton p.
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And with His onely breath them blew away
From heavens hight, to which they did afpyre,

To deepeft hell, and lake of damned fyre,

Where they in darknefle and dread horror

dwell, 90

Hating the happie light from which they fell.

So that next oflf-fpring of the Makers love,

Next to Himfelfe in glorious degree,

Degendering to hate, fell from above

Through pride ; (for pride and love may ill

agree ;) 95

And now of linne to all enfample bee :

How then can fmfull flefh it felfe affure,

Sith pureft angels fell to be impure ?

But that Eternall Fount of love and grace,

Still flowing forth His goodnelTe unto all, 100

Now feeing left a wafte and emptie place

In His wyde pallace, through thofe angels fall,

Caft to fupply the fame, and to enftall

A new unknowen colony therein,

A\ hofe root from earths bafe groundworke
fhould begin. 105

Therefore of clay, bafe, vile, and next to nought.

Yet form'd by wondrous fkill, and by His might,

Ver. 94. Degendering] Degenerating. See the note on

the Introduaion to B. 5. It. 2. F. Q. Todd.
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According to an heavenly patterne wrought.
Which He had fafliiond in his wife fbreii2:hl.

He man did make, and breathd a Hving ipright

Into his face, molt beautifull and fay re, in

Endewd with wifedomes riches, heavenly, rare.

>

Such He him made, that he refenible might
Himfelfe, as mortall thins^ immortall could :

Him to be lord of every living wight 115

He made by love out of his owne like mould.
In whom he might his mightie felfe-behould ;

For Love doth love the thing belov'd to fee,

That like it felfe in lovely Ihape may bee.

But man, forgetfull of his Makers grace 120

No lefie than angels, whom he did enfew.

Fell from the hope of promift heavenly place,
Into the mouth of Death, to fmners dew.
And all his off-fpring into thraldom e threw,
Where they for ever fliould in bonds remaine

Of never-dead yet ever-dying paine. iq6

\ Till that great Lord of Love, which him at firft

Made of meere love, and after liked well,

Seeing him lie like creature long accurft
-J

Ver. 112. wifedomes riches,] The modern editions
read and point inaccurately

*'

wil'dom, riches, &.c." Todd.
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In that deep horor of defpeyrecl hell, iso

Him, wretch, in doole would let no lenger dwell,

< But caft out of that bondao;e to redeeme,

/ And pay the price, all were his debt extreeme.

Out of the bofome of eternall blilKe,

In which He reigned with His glorious Syre,

He downe defcended, like a molt demiile 136

And abieft thrall, in fleflies fraile attyre.

That He for him might pay linnes deadly hyre,
And him reftore unto that happie ftate

In which he ftood before his hapleffe fate. i40

In flefh at firft the guilt committed was,

Therefore in flefli it muft be fatisfyde ;

Nor
fpirit, nor angel, though they man furpas,

Could make amends to God for mans mifguyde,
But onely man himfelfe, who felfe did flyde:

So, taking flefli of facred virgins wombe, 146

For mans deare fake He did a man become.

And that mofi; bleffed bodie, which was borne

Without all blemifli or reprochfuU blame,

He freely gave to be both rent and torne 150

Of cruell hands, who with defpightfull Ihame

Revyling Him, that them mod vile became,

Ver. 135. demiffe] Humble. Lat.

demijjus. Todd.
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At length Him nayled on a gallow-tree,

And (lew the laft by molt uniufl decree.

O huge and moft unfpeakeable impreffion 155

Of Loves deep wound, that pierll the piteous

hart

Of that deare Lord with fo entyre affection,

And, fliarply lanncing every inner part.

Dolours of death into His foule did dart.

Doing him die that never it deferved, 160

To free His foes, that from His heaft had fwerved !

What hart can feel lead touch of fo fore launch.

Or thought can think the depth of fo deare

wound ?

Whofe bleeding fourfe their ftreames yet never

(launch.

But ftil do flow, and frelhly ftill redownd, 16s

To heale the fores of fmfuU foules unfound.

And clenfe the guilt of that infefted cryme
Which was enrooted in all flefhl}- fly

me.

O blefled Well of Love ! O Floure of Grace !

O glorious Morning-Starre ! O Lampe of

Light ! 170

Mofl. lively image of thy Fathers face,

Eternal King of Glorie, Lord of Might,

Meeke Lambe of God, before all worlds be-

hight,
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How can we Thee requite for all this good ?

Or what can prize that Thy mod precious blood ?

Yet nought Thou afk'ft in lieu of all this love, 175

But love of us, for guerdon of thy paine :

Ay me ! what can us lelfe than that behove ?

Had He required life for us againe,

Had it beene wrong to afk His owne with gaine ?

He gave us life, He it reftored loft; isi

Then life were lead, that us fo little coft.

But He our life hath left unto us free,

Free that was thrall, and blefled that was

band ;

Ne ought demaunds but that we loving bee, iss

As He Himfelfe hath lov*d us afore-hand.

And bound therto with an eternall band,

Him firft to love that was fo dearely bought.
And next our brethren, to his image wrought.

Him firft to love great right and reafon is, 190

Who firft to us our life and being gave.

And after, when we fared had amifle,

Us wretches from the fecond death did fave ;

And laft, the food of life, which now we have,

Even He Himfelfe, in his dear facrament, 195

To feede our hungry foules, unto us lent.

Ver. 184.  

band;] Cvrfed,
See Mr. Upton's iiote, F. Q. v. xi. 12. Todd.
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Then next, to love our brethren, that were made
Of that telle mould, and that felf Maker's

hand,

That we, and to the fame againe (liall fade.

Where they lliall have like heritage of land, 200

However here on higher fteps we ftand,

Which alfo were with felfe-fame price redeemed

That we, however of us light efteemed.

And were they not, yet fince that loving Lord
Commaunded us to love them for His fake, 205

Even for His fake, and for His facred word,
Whicii in His laft bequeit He to us fpake,
We ihould them love, and with their needs

partake ;

Knowing that, whatfoere to them we give,

We give to Him by whom we all doe live. 210

Such mercy He by His moil holy reede

Unto us taught, and to approve it trew,

Enfampled it by His mofl righteous deede,

Shewing us mercie (miferable crew
!)

That we the like fhould to the wretches (hew, 215

And love our brethren ; thereby to approve
How much, Himfelfe that loved us, we love.

Ver. 211. reede] Preceptor
advice. Ufed by Chaucer. See the Millcres Tale, edit. Tyr-
whitt, ver. 3527.

"
If thou wolt werken after lore and rede," Todd.
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1?hen rouze thy felfe, O Earth ! out of thy foyle,

In which thou walloweft hke to filthy Iwyne,

And doeft thy mynd in durty pleafures moyle ;

Unmindfull of that deareft Lord of thyne ; 221

Lift up to Him thy heavie clouded eyne.

That thou this foveraine bountie maytl behold.

And read, through love, His mercies manifold.

Beginne from firft, where He encradled was 225

Li fmiple cratch, wrapt in a wad of hay,

Betweene the toylfull oxe and humble afife,

And in what rags, and in how bafe aray,

The glory of our heavenly riches lay,

When Him the
filly lliepheards came to fee, 230

Whom greateft princes fought on loweft knee.

From thence reade on the ftorie of His life,

His humble carriage, His unfaulty wayes.

His cancred foes. His fights, His toyle, His flrife,

His paines, His povertie. His Iharpe affayes, 235

Hirough which He paft His miferable dayes,

Offendmg none, and doing good to all,

Yet being malift both by great and fmall.

Ver. 220. nioyle ;] Defile.

See Cotgrave in V. " To moyle, fouiller, &c. to loyle, to

defile." Hence the exprelfion, to which Speni'er here alludes,
*' He fouiller, of a fwine, i. e. to take loyle, or wallow in the

mire." Todd.
Ver. 226. cratch,'] See Cotgrave in Y. "

Creiche,

a. CRATCH, racke, ox-ftall, or crib, &c/' Todd.
Ver. 238. malift] Regarded with

ill will. Compare F, Q. vi. ix. 39.
*' From tnalici/tg, kc.

AudMuiopotmos, ver. 257. Todd.
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And look at lafl, how of moft wretched wights

He taken was, betrayd, and falfe accufed, 240

How with moft fcornfuU taunts, and fell de-

fpights

He was revyld, difgraft, and foule abufed ;

How fcourgd, how crownd, how buffeted, how
brufed ;

And, laftly, how twixt robbers crucifyde,
With bitter wounds through hands, through

feet, and iyde ! 245

Then let thy flinty hart, that feeles no paine,

Empierced be with
pittifull remorfe,

And let thy bowels bleede in every vaine,

At fight of His moft facred heavenly corfe,

So torne and mangled with malicious forfe ; 25«

And let thy foule, whofe fins His forrows

wrought,
Melt into teares, and grone in grieved thought.

With fence whereof, whileft fo thy foftened

fpirit

Is inly toucht, and humbled with meeke zeale

Through meditation of His endlefie merit, 255

Lift up thy mind to th' Author of thy weale.

And to His foveraine mercie doe appeale ;

Learne Him to love that loved thee fo deare,

And in thy breft His blelTed image beare.
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With all thy hart, with all thy foule and mind, 260

Thou muft Him love, and His beheafts embrace ;

All other loves, with which the world doth bhnd

AVeake fancies, and ftirre up afFedions bafe,

Thou muft renounce and utterly difplace,

And give thy felfe unto Him full and free, 265

That full and freely gave Himfelfe to thee.

Then Ihalt thou feele thy fpirit fo pofTeft,

And ravilht with devouring great defire

Of His dear felfe, that Ihall thy feeble breft

Inflame with love, and fet thee all on fire 270

With burning zeale, through every part entire,

That in no earthly thing thou fhalt delight,

But in His fweet and amiable fight.

Thenceforth all worlds defire will in thee dye,

And all earthes glorie, on which men do gaze, 27^

Seeme durt and drofle in thy pure-fighted eye,

Compar'd to that celeftiall beauties blaze,

Whofe glorious beames all fleflily fenfe doth

daze

Ver. 27^. Seeme durt and drojfe &c.] So, in the next

Hymne ;

" And all that pompe &c.
" Seemes to them baleneffe, and all riches drofle,
" And all mirth ladnes, and all lucre lofle." Todd.

Ibid. •

thy pure-lighted ej/e,] Probably
from Scripture,

" God is oi purer eyes than to behold iniquity."

And, not lefs probably, Milton hence borrowed his
"
pure-eyed

Faitb/' Coffj. ver. 213. Todd.
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AVith admiration of their pafllng light,

Bhnding the eyes, and lumining the
fpright. 280

Then fliall thy ravifht foul infpired bee

With heavenly thoughts, farre above humane

fkil,

And thy bright radiant eyes {ball plainely fee

Th' idee of Plis pure glorie prefent (till

Before thy face, that all thy fpirits fliall fill 2S5

With fweete enragement of celeftiall love,

Kindled through fight of thofe faire things

above.



AN HYMNE

OF HEAVENLY BEAUTIE.

Rapt with the rage of mine own ravifht

thought,

Through contemplation of thofe goodly fights.

And glorious images in heaven wrought,

Whofe wondrous beauty, breathing fweet de-

lights.

Do kindle love in high conceipted fprights ; 5

I faine to tell the things that I behold,

But feele my wits to faile, and tongue to fold.

Vouchfafe then,O Thou moft Almightie Spright !

From whom all guifts of wit and knowledge flow.

To Ihed into my breaft fome fparkhng light lo

Of Thine eternall truth, that I may (how

Some little beames to mortall eyes below

Of that immortall Beautie, there with Thee,

Which in my weake diftraughted mynd I fee ;

Ver. 1. Rapi &c.] So he exclaims, in he Faer. Queejie ;

"
I, nigh raviiht with rare thoughts delights." Todd.
Ver. 14. diftraughted] Dijlra6ied.

So, in Chaucer's Lament. Marie Magd. ver. 149, edit. Urr.
" Whiche rufull fight when that I gan beholde,
" Out of my witte I almoft tho dijli-atight,
"

I tare my here, &c.'' Todd.

VOL. VIII. S
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That with the glorie of fo goodly fight 15

The hearts of men, which fondly here admyre
Faire feeming fliewes, and feed on vaine delight,

Tranfported with celefliall defyre
Of thofe faire formes, may lift themfelves up

hyer, 19

And learne to love, with zealous humble dewty,
Th' Eternall Fountaine of that heavenly Beauty.

Beginning then below, with th' eafie vew

Of this bafe world, fubieft to fleihly eye,

From thence to mount aloft, by order dew,

To contemplation of th' immortall fky; 25

Of the foare faulcon fo I learne to flye.

That flags a while her fluttering wings beneath,

Till ftie her felfe for Ilronger flight can breath

Then looke, who lifl: thy gazefull eyes to feed

With fight of that is faire, looke on the frame 30

Of this wyde univerfe, and therein reed

The endlefle kinds of creatures which by name

Thou canft not count, much lefs their natures

aime ;

All which are made with wondrous wife refpeft,

And all with admirable beautie deckt. 35

Firft, th' Earth, on adamantine pillers founded

Amid the Sea, engirt with brafen bands;
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Then th' Aire ftill flitting, but yet firmely

bounded

On everie fide, with pyles of flaming brands,

Never confum'd, nor quencht with mortall

hands ; 40

And, lafl:, that mightie fliining crifl^all wall,

Wherewith he hath encompafled this all.

By view whereof it plainly may appeare,

That fl;ill as every thing doth upward tend,

And further is from earth, fo fi;ill more cleare 45

And faire it growes, till to his perfe6t end

Of pureft Beautie it at lafl: afcend ;

Ayre more then water, fire much more then ayre.

And heaven then fire, appeares more pure and

fayre.

Looke thou no further, but affixe thine eye 50

On that bright fhynie round ftill moving maffe,

The houfe of Blefled God, which men call Skye,
All fowd with gliftring ftars Inore thicke then

graffe.

Whereof each other doth in brightneffe pafTe,

But thofe two molt, which, ruling night and

day, 55

As king and queen e, the heavens empire fway ;

Ver. 53. AH fowd &c.] See the notes on the fame ex-

preffiori, Milton's Par. L. B. vii. 358, edit. 1801. Todd.
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And tell me then, what haft thou ever fcenc

That to their beautie may compared bee,

Or can the fight that is moft fharpe and keene

Endure their captains flaming head to fee ? 60

How much lefle thofe, much higher in degree.
And fo much fairer, and much more then thefe,

As thefe are fairer then the land and feas ?

For farre above thefe heavens, which here we fee,

Be others farre exceeding thefe in light, 6

Not bounded, not corrupt, as thefe fame bee.

But infinite in largeneffe and in hight,

Unmoving, uncorrupt, and fpotlefie bright,

That need no funne t' illuminate their fphercs,

But their owne native light farre pafling theirs. 70

a

And as thefe heavens ftill by degrees arize,

Until they come to their firft Movers bound,

That in his mightie compaffe doth comprize,

And Carrie all the reft with him around ;

So thofe likewife doe by degrees redound, 7.5

And rife more faire, till they at lalt arive.

To the moft faire, whereto they all do ftrive.

Faire is the heaven where happy foules have

place,

In full enioyment of felicitie,

Ver. 60. M«V captains] The fun's. T. Warton.-
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Wlience they doe ftill behold the glorious face

Of the Divine Eternall Maieftie ; 8i

More faire is that, where thofe Idees on hie

Enraunged be, which Plato fo admyred,
And pure Intelligences from God infpyred.

Yet fairer is that heaven, in which do raine S5

The foveraigne Powres and mightie Potentates,

Which in their high prote6lions doe containe

All mortall princes and imperiall ftates ;

And fayrer yet, whereas the royall Seates

And heavenly Dominations are fet, 50

From whom all earthly governance is fet.

Yet farre more faire be thofe bright Cherubins, .

Which all with golden wings are overdight,

And thofe eternall burning Seraphins,

Which from their faces dart out fierie light ; 95

Yet fairer then they both, and much more bright,

Be th' Angels and Archangels, which attend

On Gods owne perfon, without reft or end.

Thefe thus in faire each other farre excelling,

As to tlie Higheft they approach more near, 100

Yet is that Higheft farre beyond all telling.

Fairer then all the reft which there appeare,

Though all their beauties ioyn'd together were ;

Ver. 8','. Idces] So, in the

clofe of the preceding Hymn, he writes it Idee :

" Th' hies of his pure glory." T. Warton.
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How then can mortall tongue hope to exprefl'e

The image of fuch endleflfe perfeftneflfe ? io5

Ceafe then, my tongue ! and lend unto my
mynd

Leave to bethinke how great that Beau tie is,

Whofe utmoft parts fo beautiful! 1 fynd ;

How much more thofe efl'entiall parts of His,

His truth, His love. His wifedome, and His blis,

His grace, His doome, His mercy, and His

might, 111

By which He lends us of Himfelfe a fight !

Thofe unto all He daily doth difplay,

And lliew himfelfe in th' image of His grace.

As in a looking-glafle, through which He may
Be feene of all His creatures vile and bafe, 116

That are unable elfe to fee His face,

His glorious face ! which gliftereth elfe fo bright,

That th' angels felves can not endure His fight.

But we, fraile wights ! whofe fight cannot fuf-

taine 120

The funs bright beames when he on us doth

fliyne.

But that their points rebutted backe againe

Are duld, how can we fee with feeble eyne

Ver. 118. His glorious face kc.1 Compare Milton, Par L.

- B. iii. 380, and the notes there, edit. 1801. See.alfo ver. 178.
" And is in his own brightnefle &c." Todd.
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The glorie of that Maieltie Divine,

Infio-ht of whom both fun and moone aredarke.

Compared to His leall refplendent fparke? 126

The meanes, therefore, which unto us is lent

Him to behold, is on His workes to looke,

Which He hath made in beauty excellent,

And in the fame, as in a brafen booke, 130

To read enregiftred in every nooke

His goodnelTe, which His Beautie doth declare ;

For all thats good is beautifull and faire.

Thence gathering plumes of perfe6l fpeculation.

To impe the wings of thy high flying mynd, 135

Mount up aloft through heavenly contem-

plation,

From this darke world, whofe damps the foule

do blynd.

And, like the native brood of eagles kynd.
On that bright Sunne of Glorie fixe thine eyes,

Clear'd from grolTe mifts of fraile infirmities. 140

Humbled with feare and awfull reverence,

Before the footeftoole of His Maieftie

Throw thy felfe downe, with trembling inno-

cence,

Ver. ISG. Mount up aloft &c.] Compare Petrarch, Sort,

ixxxiii.
" Volo con 1' all de penfieri al cielo." Todd>
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Ne dare looke up with corruptible eye
On the dred face of that Great Deity, 145

For feare, left if He chaunce to look on thee,

Thou turne to nought, and quite confounded be.

But lowly fall before His mercie feate,

Clofe covered with the Lambes integrity

From the iuft wrath of His avengefuU threate i5o

That fits upon the righteous throne on hy ;

His throne is built upon Eternity,

More firme and durable then fteele or braiTe,

Or the hard diamond, which them both doth

pafTe.

His fcepter is the rod of Righteoufnefle, 155

With which He brufeth all His foes to duft.

And the great Dragon ftrongly doth reprelTe,

Under the rigour of His iudgment iuft ;

His feate is Truth, to which the faithfull truft,

From whence proceed her beames fo pure and

bright, 160

That all about Him ftieddeth glorious light :

Light, farre exceeding that bright blazing

fparke

Which darted is from Titans flaming head,

That with his beames enlumineth the darke

And dampifti air, wherby al things are red; 165
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Whofe nature yet fo much is marvelled

Of mortall wits, that it doth much amaze

The greateft
wilards which thereon do gaze.

But that immortall light, which there doth fhine,

Is many thouland times more bright, more cleare,

More excellent, more glorious, more divine, 171

Through which to God all mortall aftions here.

And even the thoughts ofmen, do plaine appeare ;

For from th' Eternall Truth it doth proceed,

Through heavenly vertue which her beames doe

breed. 175

With the great glorie of that wondrous light

His throne is all encompaffed around.

And hid in His owne brightneffe from the fight

Of all that looke thereon with eyes unfound;

And underneath His feet are to be found iso

Thunder, and lightning, and tempeftuous fyre,

The inftruments of His avenging yre.

There in His bofome Sapience doth fit,

The foveraine dearling of the Deity,

Clad like a queene in royall robes, mod fit i85

Ver. 168. wifards] TFife wat. So the coun-

i'ellers of Lucifera's dominion are ftiled, F. Q. i. iv. 12, &c.

And fo ihe ancient philofopers are called, F. Q. iv. xii. 2.

And Milton employs tlie word in the fame way, Ode Nativ.

ver. 23, where fee my note. T. Wart on.
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For fo great powre and peerelefle majeflj.
And all with gemmes and ievvels gorgeoufly

Adornd, that brighter then the ftarres appeare,

And make her native brightnesfeem morecleare.

And on her head a crown of purefl gold 190

Is fet, in figne of higheft foverainty ;

And in her hand a fcepter (he doth hold,

With which ilie rules the houfe of God on hy.
And menageth the ever-moving fky.

And in the fame thefe lower creatures all 195

Subie6led to her powre imperiall.

Both heaven and earth obey unto her will,

And all the creatures which they both containe;

For of her fulnefle which the world doth fill

They all partake, and do in ftate remaine 200

As their great Maker did at firft ordaine.

Through obfervation of her high beheaft,

By which they firft were made, and ftill increafl.

Tlie fairneflfe of her face no tongue can tell ;

For fhe the daughters of all wemens race, 205

And angels eke, in beautie doth excell.

Sparkled on her from Gods owne glorious face.

And more increaft by her owne goodly grace,
That it doth farre exceed all humane thought,
Ne can on earth compared be to ought. 210
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Ne could that Painter (had he Uved yet)

Wliich pidured Venus with fo curious quill,

That all poiteritie admyred it.

Have purtray'd this, for all his maiftring (kill ;

Ne (he her felte, had Ihe remained ftill, 215

And were as faire as fabhng wits do fayne,

Could once come neare this Beauty foverayne.

But had thofe wits, the wonders of their dayes.

Or that fweete Teian poet, which did fpend

His plenteous vaine in fetting forth her praife.

Seen but a ghms of this which I pretend, 221

How wondrouily would he her face commend^

Above that idole of his fayning thought,

That all the world ihould with his rimes be

fraught !

How then dare I, the novice of his art, 225

Prefume to pi6lure fo divine a wight.

Or hope t' expreffe her lead perfections part^

Whofe beautie filles the heavens with her lights

And darkes the earth with (hadowof her fight?

Ah, gentle Mufe ! thou art too Mcake and faint

The pourtrai6l of fo heavenly hew to paint. 231

Let angels, which her goodly face behold

And fee at will, her foveraigne praifes fmg,

Ver. 215, that fxeete Teian poet,] Anacreon.

T. Warton.
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And thofe moft facred mylleries unfold

Of that faire love of Mightie Heavens King ;

Enough is me t' admyre fo heavenly thing, 236'

And, being thus with her huge love poffeft.

In th' only wonder of her felfe to reft.

But whofo may, thrife happie man him hold,

Of all on earth whom God fo much doth grace.

And lets his owne Beloved to behold ;

For in the view of her celediall face

All ioy, all bliffe, all happinelle, have place ;

Ne ought on earth can want unto the wight

Who of her felfe can win the willifull fight. 245

For {he, out of her fecret threafury,

Plentie of riches forth on him will powre,

Even heavenly riches, which there hidden ly

Within the clofet of her chaftelt bowre,

Th* eternall portion of her precious dowre, 250

Which Mighty God hath given to her free,

And to all thofe which thereof worthy bee.

None thereof worthy be, but thofe whom fhee

Vouchfafeth to her prefence to receave.

And letteth them her lovely face to fee, 255

AVherof fuch wondrous pleafares they conceave,

And fweete contentment, that it doth bereave

Their foul of fenfe, through infinite delight.

And them tranfport from flefli into the fpright.
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In which they fee fuch admirable things, 260

As carries them into an extafy,

And heare fuch heavenly notes and carolings

Of Gods high praife, that filles the brafen fky ;

And feele fuch ioy and pleafure inwardly,
That maketh them all worldly cares forget, 265

And onely thinke on that before them fet.

Ne from thenceforth doth any flelhly fenfe.

Or idle thought of earthly things, remaine ;

But all that earft feemd fweet feemes now

otfenfe, 269

And all that pleafed earft now feemes to paine:
Their ioy, their comfort, their defire, their gaine,
Is fixed all on that which now they fee ;

All other lights but fayned fliadowes bee.

And that faire lampe which ufeth to entlame

The hearts of men with felfe-confuming fyre, 275

'J'henceforth feemes fowle, and full of fmfuli

blame ;

And all that pompe to which proud minds afpyre

By name of Honor, and fo much defyre,

Seemes to them bafenelTe, and all riches drofle.

And all mirth fadneflfe, and all lucre loilfe. 2S0

So full their eyes are of that glorious fight,

And fenfes fraught with fuch fatietie.

That in nought elfe on earth they can delight,
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But in th' alpecl of that felicitie, 284

"Which they have written in theyr inward ey ;

On which they feed, and in theyr faftened mynd
All happie ioy and full contentment fynd.

Ah, then, my hungry Soule ! which long haft fed

On idle fancies of thy foolifh thought,

And, with falfe Beauties flattring bait mifled,

Haft after vaine deceiptfull fliadowes fought, 291

Which all are fled, and now have left thee

nought
But late repentance through thy follies prief ;

Ah ! cealTe to gaze on matter of thy grief:

And looke at laft up to that Soveraine Light, 295

From whofe pure beams al perfed Beauty

fprings.

That kindleth love in every godly fpright,

Even the love of God; which loathing brings

Of this vile world and thefe gay-feeming things ;

With whofe fweet pleafures being fo poffeft,

Thy ftraying thoughts henceforth for ever

reft. 30J
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THE EPISTLE,

to THE RIGHT NOBLE LADY,

MARY,
Daughter to the moft illuftrious Prince, - \

GEORGE, DUKE OF Buckingham.'

MOST noble Lady ! I have prefumed to pre-

fent this Poem to your honourable hand, encou-

raged onely by the worth of the famous Author,

(for I am certainely alTured, by the ableft and moft

knowing men, that it muft be a worke of Spencers^

of whom it were pitty that any thing Ihould bee

loft,) and doubting not but your Lady-fhip will gra-

cioufly accept, though from a meane hand, this

humble prefent, fince the man that offers it is a true

honourer and obferver of your felfe and your

princely family, and lliall ever remaine

The humbleft of your devoted fervants,

Thomas JValkley.

\0L. VI IT,



MARTIAL.

ytccipefdcundl CnUcem jludinfe Maronh,
Ne 7iugis pqfitis, arma virumque canas.

SEE here thatJlatcly Miife^ that erft could raifc

In lajiing numbers great Elizaes praife^

And drejje fair Vertue in fo rich attire^

llmt even her foes were forced to admire

And court her heauenly beauty ! Shee that taught
The Graces grace, and made the Vertues thought
More xertuous than before, is pleafed here

Tojlacke her feriousflight, andfeed your eare

With love's delightfome toys : doe not refufe

Thefe harmlejfe fports ; 'tis learned Spencer's Mufe;
But think his loofejl poems worthier then

The fenousfollies of vnjkillfull men.
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CANTO I.

THE ARGUMENT.

The youthly Shepheards wonning lierCy

And Beauties rare difplayd, appeare ;

IVhat exercife hee chiefe affects,

His name andfcornefull love negleclsi

I.

X N Ida vale (who knowes not Ida vale ?)

When harmlefle Troy yet felt not Graecian fpite,

An hundred fhepheards wonn'd, and in the dale,

While their faire flockes the three-leav'd palture3

bite,

The fhepheards boyes with hundred fportings light,

Gave winges unto the times too fpeedyhaft:

Ah, foolilh Lads ! that ftrove with lavilh waft

So faft to fpend the time that fpends your time

as faft.

* The printer's aflfertion is the only authority on which this

Poem has been admitted into the editions of Spenfer's Works,
fmce its firft publication in l628. The criticks agree in be-i

lieving that it was not written by Spenfer. See Mr. VVarton's

arguments, deduced from a coiilideration of the Poem, in the

fecond volume of this edition, p. cxxxii, cxxxiii. It is rather

remarkable alfo that the Poem, if it had been Spenfer's, fhould

have been unknown to the editor of his Works in 1611, whom
I believe to be Gabriel Harvey, his particular friend. Todd.
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II.

Among the reft, that all the reft excerd,

A dainty boy there wonn'd, whoie harmlefle yeares
Now in their freilieit budding gently (weld

;

His niinph-like face nere felt the nimble ilieeres,

Youth's downy blolfome through his cheeke ap-

pcares ;

His lovely limbes (but love he quite difcarded)

Were made for play (but he no play regarded)
And fit love to reward, and with love be re-

warded.

III.

High was his fore-head, .ai'ch't with filver mould,

(Where never anger churlifh rinkle dighted,)

His auburne lockcs huns; like darke threds of gold.

That wanton aires (with their fairc length incited)

To play among their wanton curies delighted ;

; His fmiling eyes with limple truth were ftor'd :

Ah ! how lliould truth in thole thiefe eyes be

ftor'd,

Which thoufand loves had ftol'n, and never one

reitor'd?

•: IV.

His lilly-cheeke might feeme an ivory plaine,

More purely white than frozen Apenine,
Where lovely Baihfulnefle did fweetly raine,

In bluihing fcarlet cloth'd and purple fine.

A hundred hearts had this delightfuU Ihrine,

(Still cold it felfe) inflam'd with hot defire,
• That well the face might feem, in divers tire,

To be a burning fnow, or elfe a freezing fiie.^
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V.

His cheerfull lookes and merry face would proove

(If eyes the index be where thoughts are read)

A dainty play-fellow for naked Love
;

Of all the other parts enough is fed,

That they were lit twins for fo fayre a head :

Thoufand boyes for him, thoufand maidens dy'de;

Dye they that lift, for fuch his rigorous pride,

He thoufand boyes (ah, Foole !) and thoufand

maids deni'd.

VI.

His ioy was not in mufiqiies fweete delight,

(Though well his hand had learnt that cunning arte,)

Or dainty fongs to daintier eares indite,

But through the plaines to chace the nible hart

With well-tun'd hounds ;
or with his certaine dart

The tulked boare or favage beare to wound ;

!Meane time his heart with monfters doth abound ;

Ah, Foole ! to feeke fo farre what neerer might
*-

be found !

VII.

His name (well knowne unto thofe woody Ibades,

Where unrewarded lovers oft complaine them,)

Anchifes was
;
Anchifes oft the glades

And mountains heard, Anchifes had difdain'd them
;

Not all their love one gentle looke had gain'd them,

That rockey hills, witli ecchoing noyl'e confenting,

Anchifes plain'd ;
but he no whit relenting.

Harder then rocky hils, laught at their vaine la-

menting.

T 3
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CANTO II.

THE ARGUMENT.

Diones Garden of Delight
frith wonder holds AnchifesJight ;

JVhileJrom the bozver fuch mufiquc founds^

As all his fenfes neere confounds.

r.

ONE day it chanc't as hee the deerc pcrfude.

Tyred with fport, and faint with weary play,

Faire Venus grove not farre away he view'd,

Whole trembling leaves invite him there to ftay,

And in their ihades his fweating limbes dilplay ;

There in the cooling glade he foftly paces,

And much delighted with their even 1 paces,

What in himfelfe he fcorn'd, hee prais'd their kind

imbraces.

II.

The woode with Paphian myrtles peopled,

(Whofe fpringing youth felt never winters fpiting,)

To laurels fweete were fweetely married,

Doubling their pleafuig fmcls in their uniting ;

When fmgle much, nmch more when mixt, de-

lighting:

No foot of beafte durft touch this hallowed place,

And many a boy that long'd the woods to trace,

Enti'ed with feare, but foone turn'd back his

frighted face.
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III.

The thicke-lockt boughs ihut out the tell-tale Sunne,

(For Venus hated his all-blabbing; light,

Since her knowne fault, which oft llie wiHitundon,)

And fcattered rayes did make a doubtfuU fight,

Like to the firft of day or laft of night :

The fitteft light for lovers gentle play :

Such light beft iliewes the wandring lovers way,

And guides his erring hand : night is Love'*

hoUyday.
IV.

So farre in this fweet labyrinth he ftray'd

That now he views the Garden of Delight,

Whofe breaft, with thoufand painted flowers ar-

ray'd,

With divers ioy captiv'd his wandring fight;

But foon the eyes rendred the eares their right;

For fuch ftrange harmony he feem'd to heare,

That all his fenfes flockt into his eare,

And every faculty willit to be feated there.

V.

From a clofe bower this dainty mufique flow'd,

A bower appareld round with divers rofes.

Both red and white, whicli by their liveries Ihow'd

Their miftris faire, that there her felfe repofes ;

Seem'd that would ftrive with thofe rare mufique

clozes,

By fpreading their faire bofomes to the light,

Which the diftra6led fenfe lliould moft delight ;

That, raps the melted eare ; this, both, the fmel

and fight.

T 4
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VI.

The boy 'twixt fearefull hope, and wiiliing feare,

Crept all along (for much he long'd to fee

The bovver, much more the gueft fo lodged there ;)

And, as he goes, he marks how well agree

Nature and Arte in dilcord unity, ^

Each Itriving who fliould beft performe his part,

Yet Arte now helping Nature, Nature Arte
;

Wliile from his eares a voyce thus ftole his heart.

VII.
" Fond Men ! ivhofe wretched care the life foone

eliding,

Bi/Jlriving to increafe your io\j,
do fpend H ;

jhid, fpcnding ioy, yet find no ioy in /pending ;

You hurt your life by Jlriving to amend it ;

And, feeking to prolong it, fooneji end it :

Then, whilejit time affords thee time and leafare,,

Enioy while yet thou mayjl thy lijes fweet

pleafure :

Too Joolijh is the man that ftarxes to feed his

treafure.
VIII.

"
Lo'ce is lijes end ; {(in end, but never ending-,^

All ioyes, all fzveetes, all happineffe, axvarding ;

Love is life's w-ealth (jiere (pent, but ever fpending,)

More rich by giving, taking by difcarding ;
'

L,oc€s lijes 7'eivard, rewarded in reicarding :

Thenjrom thy wretched heart fond care remoove ;

Ah ! Jhouldjt thou live but once lovesjweetes to

proove.

Thou wilt not love to live, unleffe thou live to

love.
"
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IX.

To this fweet voyce a dainty mufique fitted

It's well-tun'd firings, and to iier notes conlbrted,

And while with IkilfuU voyce the fong llie dittied,

The blabbing Echo had her words retorted
;

That now the boy, beyond his foule traniported,

Through all his limbes feeles run a plealant

fhaking,

And, twixt a hope and feare, fufpe6ts miftaking,
And doubts he lleeping dreames, and broad awake

feares waking.

CANTO III.

THE ARGUMENT.

'

Faire Cytherms I'lmhes beheld,

^
TheJtraying lads heart fo inthrardy

That in a trance his melted fpright

Leaves th'fencesJlumhring in delight,

I.

NOW to the bower hee fent his theevilli eyes
To fteale a happy fight ;

there doe they finde

Faire Venus, that within halfe naked Ives :

And fi:raio;ht amaz'd {{o glorious beauty fliin'd)

Would not returne the inefias;e to the minde :

But, full of feare and fuperftitious av^e,

Could not retire, or backe their beams with-

draw,

So fixt on too much feeing made they nothing faw.
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II.

Her goodly length ftretcht on a lilly-bed,

(A bright foyle of a beauty farre more bright,)

Few roles round about were fcattered,

As if the lillies learnt to blufh, for fpight

To fee a fkinne much more then lilly-white :

The bed fanke with delight fo to be preiled,

And knew not which to thinke a chance more

bleifed,

Eoth bleifed fo to kifle, and fo agayne be kiffed. v

III.

Her fpacious fore-head, like the cleareft moone,
AVhofe full-growne orbe begins now to be fpent,

Largely difplay'd in native lilver Ihone,

Giving wide room to Beauty's regiment,

^\'hich on the plaine with Love tryumphing went ;

Her golden haire a rope of pearle imbraced,

Which, with their daintv threds oft-times enlaced,

Made the eie think the pearle was there in gold

inchafed.

IV.

Her full large eye, in ietty-blacke array'd,

Prov'd beauty not confined to red and white,

But oft her felfe in blacke more rich difplay'd ;

Both contraries did yet themfelves unite,

To make one beauty in different delight;

A thoufand Loves fate playing in each eye ;

And fmiling Mirth, kiffmg fair Courtefie,

By fweete perfwafion wan a bloodleflb vi6to^}^

V.

The W'hiteft white, fet by her filver cheeke,

G rew pale and wan, like- unto heavy lead ;
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The freiheft purple freflier dyes muft feeke,

That dares compare with them his fainting red :

On thel'e Cupido winged armies led

Of little Loves that, with bold wanton traine

Under thofe colours, marching on the plaine.

Force every heart, and to low vaffelage con-

ftraine.

VI.

Her lips, moft happy each in other's kiifes,

From their fo wilht imbracements feldome parted,

Yet feem'd to blufli at fuch their wanton blifles
;

But, when fweet words their ioyning fweet dif-

parted.

To th' eare a dainty mufique they imparted :

Upon them fitly fate, delightfuU fmiling,

A thoufand foules w ith pleafmg ftealtlV beguiling :

Ah ! that fuch Ihews of ioyes Ihould be all ioyes

exiling.
VII.

The breath came llowly thence, unwilling leaving
So fweet a lodge ;

but when llie once intended

To feaft the aire with words, the heart deceiving,

More faft it thronged fo to be expended ;

And at each word a hundred I.oves attended,

Playing i' th' breath, more iweete than is that

firino;

Where that Arabian onely bird, expiring,

Lives by her death, by lofle of breath more frelli

refpiring.
VIII.

Her chin, like to a ftone in gold inchafed,

Seem"d a fair iewell wrought with cunning hand,
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And, being double, doubly the face graced :

This goodly frame on her round necke did ftand ;

Such pillar well fuch curious work fuftain'd
;

And, on his top the heavenly fpheare up-rearing

]\Iight well prefent, \Aith daintier appearing,

A lelfe but better Atlas, that faire heaven bearing.
IX.

LoMcr two breafts ftand, all their beauties bearinii.

Two breafts as fmooth and foft
; but, ah, alas !

Their fniootheft foftnes farre exceedes comparing ;

^I ore fmooth and foft, but naught that ever was,

Where they are firft, deferves the fecond place ;

Yet each as foft and each as fmooth as other
;

And. when thou firft tri'ft one, and then the

other,

: Each fofter feemes then each, and each then each

.; feemes fmoother.

X.

Lowly betweene their dainty hemifphaeres,

(Their hemifphasres the heav'nly globes excelling,)
A path more white than is the name it beares.

The Lafteal Path, condufts to the fweet dwelling
Where beft Delight all ioyes fits freely dealing ;

AVhere hundred fweetes, and ftill frefh ioyes atr

tending,

Receive in giving ; and, ftill love difpending,

Grow richer by their loffe, and wealthy by ex-

pending.
XI.

But ftay, bold Shepheard ! here thy footing ftay,

Nor truft too much unto thy new-borne quill,

.\sjarther to thofe dainty limbs to ftray,
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Or hope to paint that vale or beautious hill

M'hich paft the fineft hand or choyceft Ikill :

But were thy verfe and long' as finely fram'd

As are thofe parts, yet fliould it foone be blam'd,

For now the iliameles world of beft things is

ailiam'd.

XII.

That cunning artift, that old Greece admir'd,

Thus farre his Venus fitly portrayed,

But there he left, nor farther ere afpir'd ;

His dasdale hand, that Nature perfe6ted

By Arte, felt Arte by Nature liniitted.

Ah ! well he knew, though his fit hand could give

Breath to dead colours, teaching marble live,

Yet would thefe lively parts his hand of ikill

deprive.
XIII.

Such when this gentle boy her clofly view'd,

Onely with thinneft filken vaile o'er-layd,

Whofe fnowy colour much more fnowy (hew'd

By being next that ficin, and all betray'd,

Which beft in naked beauties are array 'd,

His fpirits, melted with fo gloriotis fight,

Ran from their worke to fee fo fplendid light,

Ai>d left the fainting limbes fweet flumbring in

delight
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CANTO IV.

THE ARGUMENT.

The jiconding fxaaine recovered is

By th' goddcjje ; his foiile-rapting blijje :

Their mutual conference, and how

HerferviceJhe doth Jiim allow,

I.

Soft-sleep I XG Venus, waked with the fall,

Looking behind, the finking boy efpies ;

With all flie ftarts, and wondereth withall
;

She thinks that there her faire Adonis dyes,

And more (lie thinkes the more the boy (lie eyes :

So, ftepping neerer, up begins to reare him
;

And now with Love himfclfe Ihe will confer him,

And now before her Love himfelfe Ihe will prefer
him.

II.

The lad, foonc with that dainty touch reviv'd,

Feeling himfelfe fo well, fo fweetly feated,

Begins to doubt whether he yet here liv'd.

Or elfe his flitting foul, to heav'n tranflated.

Was there in ftarrv throne and bliife inflated :

Oft would he dye, fo to be often faved
;

And now with happy wiih he clofly craved

For ever to be dead, to be fo fvveet ingraved.
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III,

The Paphian princeffe (in whofe lovely breaft

Spiteful dildaine could never find a place)

When now llie faw him from his fit relealt,

(To Juno leaving wrath and fcolding bafe,)

Comforts the trembling boy with fmiling grace :

But oh ! thole fmiles (too full of fweete de-

light)

Surfeit his heart, full of the foraier fight ;

So, feeking to revive, more wounds his feeble

fprite.

IV.

" Tell me, fair Boy ! (fayd ihe) what erring chance

Hither dire8;ed thy unwary pace ?

For fure Contempt or Pride durlt not advance

Their foule afp6Q; in thy lb pleafant face :

Tell me, what brought thee to this hidden place ?

Or lacke of love, or mutuall anfwering fire ?
"

Or hindred by ill chance in thy defire ?

Tell me, what ift thy faire and wifliing eyes

require?"
V.

The boy, (whofe fence was never yet acquainted
With fuch a mufique,) ftood with eares arefted,

And, fweetly with that pleafant fpell enchanted,

jMore of thofe fugred ftraines long time expe.fted ;

Till feeing ilie his fpeeches not reiected,

Firlt fighes arifing from his heart's low center.

Thus gan reply, when each word bold would

venter.

And ftrive the firft that dainty labyrinth to

enter.
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*'

Fair Cyprian Qiieene, (for well that heavenly face

Prooves thee the mother of all-conquering Love,)

Pardon, I pray thee, my unweeting pace ;

For no prefuniptuous thoughts did hither moove

My daring feete to this thy holy grove ;

But lucklellb chance (which, if you not gaine-fay,

I ftill mult rue, ) hath caus'd me here to ftray.

And lofe my felfe (alas !) in lofing of my way.

VII.

" Nor did I come to right my wronged fire
;

Xever till now I faw what ought be loved ;

And now 1 fee, but never dare afpire

To moove my hope, where yet my love is mooved ;

Whence though I would, I would it notremooved;

Only fmce I have plac't my love fo high,

Which fure thou muft, or lure thou wilt, deny,

Grant me yet ftill to love, though in my love to

dye."
MIL

But fliee that in his eyes Loves face had feen,

And flaming heart, did not fuch fuite difdaine,

(For cruelty fits not fvveete Beauties queene,)

But gently could his paflion entertain.

Though Uie Loves princeiTe, he a lowly fwain :

Firft of his bold intrufion flie acquites him,

Then to her fervice (happy Boy!) admits him.

And, like another Love, with bow and quiver fits

him.

IX.

And now with all the Loves he grew acquainted,

And Cupids felfe, with his like face delighted,
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Taught him a hundred wayes with which he daunted

The prouder hearts, and wronged lovers righted,

Forcing to love that moft his love delpited :

And now the pra6lique boy did fo approove him.

And with luch grace and cunning arte did moove

him,

That all the pritty Loves and all the Graces love

him.

CANTO V.

THE ARGUMENT.

The lovers fad defpairing plaints

Bright Venus with his love acquaints;

Sweetly importun'd, he dothjhew
From whom proceedeth this his woe,

I.

YET never durft his faint and coward heart

, (Ah, Foole ! faint heart faire lady ne're could win !)

Aflaile faire Venus with his new-learnt arte,

But kept his love and burning flame within,

Which more flam'd out, the more he preft it In ;

And thinking oft how iuft ihee might difdaine him.

While fome cool mirtle fliade did entertaine him.

Thus fighing would he fit, and fadly would he

plain him :

II.

*'

Ah, fond and haplefle Boy ! nor know I whether

More fond or haplefle more, that all fo high

VOL. VIII. u
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Haft plac't thy heart, where love and late together

]\lay never hope to end thy miiery,

Nor yet thy felf dare vvifli a remedy :

All hindrances (alas !) conipire to let it;

Ah, fond, and haplefs Hoy ! if canft not get it !

In thinkini:f to for»2;et, at lenjjrtii Icarne to forget it,

III.

"
Ah, farre too fond, but much more hapleflc

Swaine !

Seeinii thy love can be forsiettcn never,

Serve and obferve thy love with wilhng paine ;

And thougli in vaine thy love thou doe perfever.

Yet all in vaine doe thou adore her ever.

No hope can crowne thy thoughts lb farre afpiring.

Nor dares thv felfe delire thine owne defirini]!;.

Yet live thou in her love, and dye in her ad-

miring."
IV.

Thus oft the hopelefle boy complayning lyes ;

But Die, that well could guefl'e his fad lamenting,

(Who can conceal love from Loves mothers eyes?)
Did not difdaine to give his love contenting ;

Cruel the foule that feeds on foules tormenting :

Nor did llie fcorne him, though not nobly borne,

(Love is nobility) nor could Ihe fcorne

That with lb noble Ikill her title did adorne.

V.

One day it chanc't, thrice happy day and chance !

While Loves were with the Graces fweetly fporting,

And to frefh mufique founding play and dance,

And Cupids felfe, with fliepheards boyes conforting,

Laugh'd at their pritty fport and fimple courting,
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Faire Venus feats the fearfull boy clofe by her,

Where never Phoebus jealous lookes might eye

her,

And bids the boy his miftris and her name defcry

her.

VI.

Long time the youth bound up in filence ftood,

While hope and feare with hundred thoughts

beo'un

Fit prologue to his fpeech ;
and fearefuU blood

From heart and face Avith thefe poft-tydings

runne,

That eyther now he's made, or now undon
;

At length his trembling words, with feare made

weake.

Began his too long filence thus to breake,

While from his humble eies firft reverence feem'd

to fpeake.
vir.

"
Faire Queene of Love ! my life thou maift com-

mand,

Too flender price for all thy former grace,

Which I receive at thy fo bounteous hand
;

But never dare I fpeak her name and face ;

My life is much lefle-priz'd than her difgrace :

And, for I know if I her name relate

I purchafe anger, I muft hide her ftate,

Unleife thou fweare by Stix I purchafe not her

hate."

VIII.

Faire Venus well perceiv'd his fubtile fliift,

And, fwearing gentle patience, gently fmird,

u 2
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While thus the bo}* perfuVl his former drift:

*' No tongue was ever yet lb fweetly Ikil'd,

Nor greateft orator fo liighly ftil'd,

Though helpt with all the choiceft artes direction,

But when he durft defcribe her heaven's perfec-

tion,

By his imperfect, praife difprais'd his imperfec-

tion.

IX.

" Her forme is as her fclfe, perfeQ; cocleftriall,

No mortall fpot her heavenly frame dilgraces:

Beyond compare fuch nothing io terreftrial ?

jNlore fweete tlran thought or pov/'rfuU wifh em-

braces ;

Th-e map of heaven, the fumme of all her graces :

But if you wilh more truely limb'd to eye her,

Than fainting fpeech or words can well defcry

her,

Look in a glaile^ and tliere more perfect you may
fpy her."

CANTO VI.

THE AIIGUMEXT.

The hoyesjhort zvijh, her larger gra/it,

That doth his foale with blij/e enchant ;

irhereqf impatient uttering all,

Inraged Jove contrives his thrall.

I.

" THY crafty arte," reply\1 the fmiling queene,,
" Hath well my chiding, and not rage prevented.
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Yet mightTt thou thinke that yet 'twas never feene

That angry rage and gentle love confcnted ;

But if to nie thy true love is prefented,

What wages for thy fervice muft I owe thee ?

For by the felfe-fame vow I here avow thee,

Whatever thou require I frankly will allow thee."

II.

*'

Pardon," replies the boy,
"

for fo affefting

Beyond mortallity, and not difcarding

Thy fervice, was much more than my expe6ling;.

But if thou (more thy bounty-hood regarding)
Wilt needs heap up reward upon rewarding,

Thy love I dare not aike, or mutual fixing,

One kiffe is all my love and prides afpiring,

And after ftarve my heart, for my too much de-

firincp."

III.

" Fond Boy !" (fayd flie)
" too fond, that aikt no

more
;

Thy want by taking is no whit decreafed,

And giving fpends not our increafmg ftore :"— 

Thus with a kilTe his lips Ihe fweetly prefled ;

Moft bleffed kiffe ! but hope more than moft blefTed.

The boy did thinke heaven fell while thus he

ioy"d.

And while ioy he fo greedily enioy'd.

He felt not halfe his ioy by being over-ioy'd.

IV.

*'Whyfighft? faire Boy!" (fayd llie)
"
doft thou

repent thee

Thy narrow willi in fuch ftraight bonds to ftay?"

u 3
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" Well may I figh" (fayd he)
" and nell lament me,

That never fiicli a debt may hope to pay."
A kiffe," (fayd ilic)

'' a kifle nill back repay."
" Wilt thou" (reply'd the boy, too mucli de-

lighted, )

Content thee with fuch pay to be requited ?"

She grants ;
and he his lips, heart, foule, to pay-

ment cited.

V.

Look as a ward, long from his lands detained,

And fubie6l to his guardians cruel lore,

Now fpends the more, the more he was reftruin'd
;

So he
; yet though in laying out his ftore

He doubly takes, yet finds himfelf grow poore ;

With that he markes, and tels her out a fcore.

And doubles them, and trebles all before.

Fond boy ! the more thou paift, thy debt frill

grovvs the more.

VI.

At length, whether thefe favours fo had fir'd him

W^ith kindly heate, inflaming his defiring,

Or whether thofe fwcete kilies had infpir'd him,

He thinkes that fomething wants for his requiring.

And ftill afpires, yet knows not his afpiring;

But yet though that hee knoweth fo fhe gave.

That he prefents himfelfe her bounden flave,

Still his more wifliing face feemVl fomewhat elfe

to crave.

VII.

And, boldned witli fuecefle and many graces,

His hand, chain'd up in fcare, he now releaft,

/
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And aflving leave, courag'cl witli lier imbraces,

Againe it prilbn'd in her tender brealt :

Ah, blefled prilbn ! priihers too much bleft !

Tliere with thole filters long time doth he play,

And now full boldly enters loves highw ay,

While downe the pleafant vale his creeping hand

doth ftray.

viir.

She, not difpleas'd with this his wanton play,

Hiding his bluiliing with a fugred kiife,

With fuch fweete heat his rudeneife doth allay,

That now he perfeft. knowes whatever blifle

Elder Love taught, and he before did mifle
;

That moult with ioy, in fuch untri'd ioyes

trying.

He gladly dies
; and, death new life applying,

Gladly againe he dyes, that oft he may be

dying.
IX.

Long thus he liv'd, flumbring in fweete delight,

Free from fad care and fickle worlds annoy,

Bathing in liquid ioyes his melted fprite ; ^

And longer mought, but he (ah, foolilh Boy !)

Too proud, and too impatient of his ioy,

To woods, and heav'n, and earth, his blilfe im-

parted.

That Jove upon him downe his thunder darted,

Blafting his fplendent face, and all his beauty

fwarted.

X.

Sich be his chance that to his love doth wrong;

Unworthy he to have ib worthy place,

u 4
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That cannot hold his peace and blaljbing tongue ;

Light ioyes float on his hps, but rightly grace
Sinckes deepe, and th' heart's low center doth ini'

brace.

IMight I enioy my love till I unfold it,

I'd loie all favours when I blabbino; told it :

lie is not fit for love that is not fit to hold it.
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Eadox. Xj UT if that countrey of Ireland, whence

you lately came, be of fo goodly and commodiou5
a Ibyl, as you report, I vvonder that no courl'e is

taken for the turning thereof to good ufes, and

reducino; that nation to better 2;overninent and

civihty.
Iren. Marry fo there have bin divers good

plottes devifed, and wile councels caft already
about reformation of that realme

;
but they fay, it

is the fatall deftiny of that land, that no purpofes
whatfoever which are meant for her good, wil prof-

per or take good efFe6t, which, whether it proceed
from the very genius of the foyle, or influence of the

ftarres, or that Almighty God hath not yet ap-

pointed the time of her reformation, or that hee

referveth her in this unquiet ftate ftill for fome
fecret fcourge, which fhall by her come unto Eng-
land, it is hard to be knowne, but yet nmch to be

feared.

Euikhv. Surely I fuppofe this but a vaine con-

ceipt of full pie men, which judge things by their

effects, and not by their caufes
;

for I would rather

thinke the caufe of this evill, Avhich hangetli upon
that countrey, to proceed rather of the unfoundnes
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of the councels, and plots, which you lay have bin

oftentimes laid for the reformation, or of faintnes

in following and effefting the lame, then of any
fuch fatall courfe appointed cf God, as }/ou mif-

deem; but it is the manner of men, that vvhen they
are fallen into any abfurdity, or their actions i'uc-

ceede not as they would, they are ahvayes readie to

impute the blame thereof unto the heavens, fo to

excufe their owne follies and imperfeclions. So
have I heard it often ^\i{lled alfo, (even of foinc

whofe great wifedomes in opinion fliould feeme to

judge more foundly of fo weighty a confideration)
that all that land were a fea-poole ;

which kinde of

fpeech, is the manner rather of defperate men farre

driven, to Avifli the utter mine of that which they
cannot redrefs, then of grave councellors, which

ought to think nothino; fo hard, but that thorough

wifedome, it may be maftered and fubdued, fince

the Poet faith, that
"
the wife man Ihall rule even

Over the ftarres," much more over the earth; for

were it not the part of a defperate phifitian to with

his difeafed patient dead, rather then to apply the

beft indeavour of his Ikiil for his recovery. But
lince v/e '\re fo farre entred, let us, I pray you, a
little devife of thofe evils, by which that country
is held in this svretched cafe, that it cannot (as you
fay) be recured. And if it be not painefull to you,
tell us what things, during your late continuance

there, you obferved to bee moft offenfive, and

greateft impeachment to the good rule and govern-
ment thereof.

Iren. Surely Eudox. The evils which you defire

to be recounted are very many, and almoft count-

able with thofe which were hidden in the bafket of

Pandora. But fmce you pleafe, I will out of that

infinite number, reckon but fome that are moft

eapitall, and commonly occurrant both in the life
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and conditions of private men, as alio in the ma-

naging of publicke affaires and
r;cili.cy, trie which

you Ihall uodeiitand to be of divers natures, as I

cbferved them : fbr fome of them are of verie great

antiquitie v^ud continjance
;

otliers more late and
of leffe indurance

;
others dayiy growing and in-

creafmg contLiuallie by their evill occalions, which
are every day offered.

Eiido.v. Tell theni then, I pray you, in the fame
order that you have now rehearfed them

;
for there

can be no better method then this which the very
•matter it fclfe offereth. And when you have
reckoned all the evils, let us heare your opmion
for the redreiTmg of them : after which there will

 

perhaps of it felfe appeare fome reafonahle way to

fettle a found and perfe6t rule of government, by
Ihunning the former evils, and

following the offered

good. The which method we may learne of the

wife Phifitians, v/hich firft require that the malady
be known e throughly, and difcovered : afterwards

to teach how to cure and redrefle it : and laftly
doe prefcribe a dyet, with ftraight rule and orders

to be dayly obferved, for feare of relapfe into the

former difeafe, or falling into fome other more

dangerous then it.

Iren. I will then according to your advifement

begin to declare the evils, which feeme to me moft
hurtfuU to the common-weale of that land

;
and

firft, thofe (I fay) which were moft auncient and

long growne. And they alfo are of three forts :

The firft in the Lawes, the fecond in Cuftomes, and
the laft in Relii^ion.

Eudo.v. Why, Iren£eus, can there be any evill in

the Lawes
;
can things, which are ordained for the

good and fafety of all, turne to the evill and hurt
of them ? This well I wote both in that ftate, and
iii all other, that were tliey not contained in dutj
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with feare of law, which reftiaineth offences, and
infli6teth fliarpe punifhment to niirdoers, no man
fliould enjoy any thing; every mans hand would be

againit another. Therefore, in finding fault with

the lawes, I doubt me, you Ihall much over-flioote

your felfe, and make me the more dillike your other

dillikes of that government.
Iixn. The lawes l^,udox. I doe not blame for

themfelves, knowing right well that all lawes are

ordained for the good of the common-wealc, and
for repreffmg of licentioufnefs and vice

;
but it

falleth out in lawes, no otherwife then it doth in
'

phylick, which was at firft devifed, and is yet daylie

nient, and miniftred for the health of the patient.
Ijut neverthclelfe we often fee, that either thorough
ignorance of the dileafe, or thorough unfeafonable-

neffe of the time, or other accidents conmiing be-

tweene, in ftcad of good, it worketh hurt, and, out
of one evill, throweth the patient into many mifc-

ries. So the lawes were at firft intended for the

reformation of abufes, and peaceable continuance
of the fubieft; but are fithence either difanuUed,
or quite prevaricated thorough change and altera-

tion of times, yet are they good Itill in themfelves; but,
in that commonwealth which is ruled by them, they
worke not that good wiiich they Ihould, and fome-
times alfo that evill which they would not.

Eudo.r. Whether doe you mean this by the com-
mon-lawes of that realmc, or by the Statute Lawes,
and Afts of Parliaments ?

Iren. Surely by them both
;
for even the common

law being that which \^"iHiam of Normandy brought
in with his conqueft, and laid upon the neck of

England, though perhaps it fitted well with the ftate

of England then being, and was readily obeyed

thorough the power of the commander, which had

before fubdued the people unto him, and made
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eafie way to the letling of his will, yet with the ftate

of Ireland peradventure it doth not fo well agree,

being a people very ftubborne, and untamed, or if

it were ever tamed, yet now lately having quite
Ihooken otF their yoake, and broken the bonds of

their obedience, lor England (before the entrance

of the Conqueror) was a peaceable kingdome, and
but lately inured to the milde and goodly govern-
ment of Edward, furnamed the Confefibr

; befides

now lately growne into a loathing and deteftatioii

of the unjuft and tyrannous rule of Harold an

ufurper, which made them tlie more willing to ac-

cept of any reafonable conditions and order of the

new victor, thinking furely that it could be no
worfe then the latter, and hoping well it would be
as good as the former

; yet what the proofe of firlt

brin^mo; in and eftablilhing of thole lawes was, was
to many full bitterly made knowne. Biitwith Ire-

land it is farre otherwife; for it is a nation ever ac-

quainted with warres, though but amongft them-

felves, and in their owne kinde of military difci-

pline, trayned up ever from their youthes, which

they have never yet beene taught to lay afide, nor
made to learne obedience unto lawes, fcarcely to

know the name of law, but in ftead thereof have

alwayes preferved and kept their owne law, which
is the Brehon law.

Eudox. What is that which you call the Brehon
law ? it is a word unto us altos;ether unknowne.

Tren. It is a rule of right unwritten, but delivered

by tradition from one to another, in which often-

times there appeareth great Ihew of equity, in de-

termining the right betweene party and party, but
in many things repugning quite both to Gods law,
and mans : As for example in the cafe of Murder,
the Brehon, that is their judge, will compound be-

tweene the murderer, and the friends of the party
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murdered, \vhich profecute the adicn, that the
malefaclor Ihall give unto them, or to the child, or
wife cf him that is flain a recom pence, which they
call rai ii,riach : By which vilde law of theirs, many
murders amongft them are made up, and fmothered.
And this judge being as hee is called the Lords

Brehcn, adjudgeth for the moft part, a better fliare

unto his Lord, that is the Lord of the foyle, or
'
the head of that fept, and alio unto himiclfe for

his judgement a greater portion, then unto the

plaintiifes or parties greived.
Eudox. This is a molt wicked law indeed : but

I truft it is not now ufed in Ireland, lince the kii\{fs

of England have had the abfolute dominion thereof,
and eftablifhed their owne lawes there.

/re;?.|\^es truly ;
for tliere be many wide coun-

tries in Ireland, which the lawes of England were
never eftabliihed in, nor any acknowledgment of

fubje8:ion made, and allb even in thofe which are

fubdued, and feeme to acknowledge fubjeftion ;

yet the fame Brehon law is practifed among them-

felves, by reafon, that, dwelling as they doe, whole
nations and fepts of the L-ifn together, without any
Englifhman amongft them, they may doe what they
lift, and compound or altogether conceale amongll
themfelves their owne crimes, et which no notice

can be had, by them which would and might amend
the fame, by the rule of the kwes of England^

Eudo.v. What is this which you fay? And is

there any part of that realme, or any nation therein,

which have not yet beene fubdued to the crowne of

England ? Did not the whole realme univerfally

* the head of that lept,] Sept '\^ family. So, in Moryfon's.

Itinerary, fol. l6l7. Part fecond, p. 1.
" The Oneale, a fatall

name to the chiefe of the sept orfamily of the Oneales, &c."
See alfo Percy's Reliques ofJnc. Poetry, 4th edit. vol. i. p. II9.

And the hijl. of the U-uedu family, uote in p. 66". Todd-
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accept and acknowledge our late Prince of famous

memory Henry the viiith for their onely King and

Liege Lord ?

Iren. Yes verily : in a Parliament holden in the

time of Sir Anthony Saint-Leger, then Lord Deputy,
all the L'ifli Lords and principall men came in,

and being by faire meanes wrought thereunto, ac-

knowledged King Henry for their Soveraigne Lord,

referving yet (as fome fay) unto themfelves all their

owne former priviledges and feignories inviolate.

Eicdo.v. Then by that acceptance of his fove-

raignty they alio accepted of his lawes. Why then

fliould any other lawes be now ufed amongft them?
Iren. True it is that thereby they bound them-

felves to his lawes and obedience, and in cafe it had
beene followed upon them, as it fhould have beene,
and a government thereupon fetled among them

agreeable thereunto, they ftiould have beene re-

duced to perpetuall civilitie, and contained in con-
tinuall duty. But what bootes it to break a colte,
and to let him ftraight runne loofe at randome.
So were thefe people at firft well handled, and

wifely brought to acknowledge allegiance to the

Kings of England : but, being ftraight left unto
themfelves and their owne inordinate life and man-
ners, they eftfoones forgot what before they were

taught, and fo foone as they were out of fight, by
themfelves Ihook off their bridles, and beganne to

colte anew, more licentioufly then before.

Eudoi\ It is a great pittie, that fo good an op-
portunity was omitted, and ''fo happie an occalioii

fore-flacked, that might have beene the eternall

good of the land. But doe they not ftill acknow-

ledge that fubmiffion ?

^fo happy an occa/tou fore-flacked,] Delayed. See F. Q. v.

xii. 3. Todd.

\qj^ VIII. 2C
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Ire7i. No, they doc not : for now the heires and

polterity of them which yeelded the fame, are (as

they fay) either ignorant thereof, or do wilfully

deny, or ftedfaftly difavow it.

Eudoi\ How can they fo doe jnftly ? Doth not

the aft of the parent in any lawfidl graunt or con-

veyance, bind their hcircs for ever thereunto ? Sith

then the aunceftors of thofc that now live, yeelded
themfelves then fubjecls and liegemen, fliall it not

tye their children to the fame fubjeftion ?

Ireu. They fay no : for their aunceftours had no
eftate in any their lands, feigniories, or heredita-

ments, longer then during their own lifes, as they

alledge, for all the Irifli doe hold their land by Ta-

niltrie; which is (fay they) no more but a perfonall
eftate for his life time, that is, Tanift, by reafon

that he is admitted thereunto by eleftion of the

countrey.
EudoT. What is this which you call Tanift and

Taniltry ? They be names and termes never heard
of nor knowne to us.

Iren. It is a cuftomc amongft all the Irilh, that

prefently after the death of any of their chiefe

Lords or Captaines, thev doe prefently aflcmble

themfelves to a place generally appointed and
knowne unto them to choofe another in his Iteed,

where they doe nominate and elect for the molt

part, not the eldeft fonne, nor any of the children

of the Lord deceafed, but the next to him of blood,

that is the eldeft and worthieft, as commonly the

next bxother unto him if he have any, or the next

coufin, OT* fo forth, 'as imy is elder in that kinred

or fept, and then next to him doe they choofe the

next of the blood to be Tanift, who fhall next fuc-

ceed him in the laid Captainry, if he live thereunto.

Eudox. Doe they not ufe any cei'emony in this

election ? for all barbarous nations are commonly
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gi'eat obrervers of ceremonies and fuperftitious
rites.

Iren. They ufe to place him that llialbe their

Captaine, upon a Itone ahvayes relerved for that

purpofe, and. placed commonly upon a hill : la
fome of which I have feen formed and ingraven a

foot, which they fay was the mealure of their firll

Captaines foot, whereon hee Handing, receives an
oath to preferve all the auncient former cuftomes
of the countrey inviolable, and to deliver up the

fucceliion peaceably to his Tanift, and then hath a

wand delivered unto him by fome whofe proper
office that is : after which, defcending from the

ftone, he turneth himfelfc round, thrice forward,
and thrice backward.

Eiidojc. But how is the Tanift chofen ?

. Irtn. They fay he fetteth but one foot upon the

ftone, and receiveth the like oath that the Cap-
taine did.

Eudox. Have you ever heard what was the oc-

cafion and firft besinnino; of this cuftome ? for it is

good to know the fame, and may perhaps difcover

fome fecret meaning and intent therein, very ma-
teriall to the Hate of that government.

Ircn. I have heard that the beginning and caufe

of this ordinance amongft the Irilh, was fpecially
for the defence and maintenance of their lands in

their pofteritie, and for excluding all innovation or

alienation thereof unto ftrangers, and fpecially to the

Englilh. For when their Captaine dieth, if the fig-

niorie fliould defcend to his child, and he perhaps an

infant, another might peradventure ftep in between,
or thruft him out by ftrong hand, being then unable

to defend his right, or to withftand the force of a

forreiner
;
and therefore they doe appoint the eldelt

of the kinne to have the figniorie, for that he com-

monly is a man of ftronger yeares, and better ex-

A. M
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perience to maintain the inheritance, and to defend
the countrey, either againlt the next bordering
Lords, which ule commonly to incroach one upon
another, as one is itronger, or againlt the Enghfh,
which they thinke lye Itill in waite to wypc them out

of their lands and territoryes. And to this end tlie

Tanift is alwaycs ready knowne, if it lliould happen
the Captaine fuddenly to dye, or to be llaine in

battell, or to be out of the countrey, to defend and

keepe it from all fuch doubts and dangers. For
which caufe the Tanift hath alio a fliare of the

countrey allotted unto him, and certaine cuttings
and fpendings upon all the inhabitants under the

Lord.

Emlo.v. When I hear this word Tanift, it

bringcth to my remembrance what I have read of

Tania, that it fhould fignilie a jirovincc or feignio-

rie, as Aquitania, Lulitania, and Britania, the which
fome thinke to be derived of Dania, that is, from
the Danes, but, I think, aniifle. But lure it feem-

eth, that it came anciently from thofe barbarous

nations that over-ranne the world, which polfelled
thofe dominions, whereof they are now lb called.

And lb it may well be that from thence "
the firlt ori-

ginall of this word Tanift and Tanillrv came, and
the cuftome thereof hath lithence, as many others

elfe, beene continued. But to that generall fubjec-
tion of the land, whereof wee formerly fpake, me
feemes that this cuftome or tenure can be no barre

nor impeachment, feeing that in open Parliament

by their faid acknowledgement they waved the be-

^ the Jirjl originalt of this word Tanijl and Tanijiry cawze,]

See whether it may not be more fitly derived from Thane,
which word was commonly ufed among the Danes, and alfo

among the Saxons in England, for a ooble man, and a princi-

pal! officer. Silt. James Ware
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nefite thereof, and fubmitted thenifelves to the

benefite of their new Soveraigne,
Ireii. Yea, but they fay, as I earft tolde you, that

they referved their titles, tenures, and feigniories
whole and found to themfelves, and for proof al-

ledge, that they have ever fithence remained to

them untouched, fo as now to alter them, Ihould

(^fay they) be a great wrong.
EiidoA'. What remedie is there then, or meanes to

avoide this inconvenience ? for, without firft cutting
of this dangerous cuftome, it feemeth hard to plant

any found ordinance, or reduce them to a civill

government, fmce all their ill cuftomes are permitted
vmto them.

Ireu. Surely nothing hard: for by this A61: of
Parliament whereof wee fpeake, nothing w^as given
to King Henry which he had not before from his

aunceftors, but onely the bare name of a King;
for all other abfolute power of principality he had
in himfelfe before derived from many former Kings,
kis famous progenitours and worthy conquerours of

that land. The which, fithence they firft conquered
and by force fubdued unto them, what needed
afterwards to enter into any fuch idle termes with

them to be called their King, when it is in the

power of the conqueror to take upon himfelf what
title he will, over his dominions conquered. For
all is the conquerours, as TuUy to Brutus faith.

Therefore (me feemes) inftead of fo great and me-
ritorious a fervice as they boaft they performed to

the King, in bringing all the Irifli to acknowledge
him for their Liege, they did great hurt unto his

title, and have left a perpetuall gall in the minde
of the people, who before being abfolutely bound
to his obedience, are now tyed but with termes,
whereas elfe both their lives, their lands, and their

liberties were in his free power to appoint what
X 3
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tenures, what lawes, what conditions hee would over

them, which were all his : againlt whicii there could
be no rightfull refiftance, or if there Avere, he might,
when he would, eftablilh them with a ftronser hand.

Kiido.i. \ ea, but perhaps it feemed better unto
that noble King to bring them by their owne accord
to his obedience, and to plant a peaceable govern-
ment amongft them, then by luch violent means to

pluck them under. Neither yet hath he thereby loft

any thing that he formerly had
; for, having all before

ablblutely in his owne power, it remaineth fo ftill

Unto him, he having thereby neither forgiven nor

forgone any thing thereby unto them, but having
received fomthing from them, that is, a more vo-

luntary and loyall fubje6tion. So as her JNIajedy

may yet, when it fliall pleafe her, alter any thing of

thole former ordinances, or appoint other lawes,
that may be more both for her own behoofe, and
for the good of that people.

Iroi. Not fo : for it is not fo eafie, now that

things are growne unto an habit, and have their

certaine courfe to change the channell, and turne

their ftreames another way, for they may have now
a colorable pretence to withftand fuch innovations,

having accepted of other lawes and rules already.
Eiidox. But you fay they do not accept of them,

but deliiiht rather to leane to their old cuftomes and
Brehon lawes, though thev be more unjuft and alio

more inconvenient for the common people, as by
your late relation of them I have gathered. As for

the lawes of England they are furely moft juft and
moft agreeable, both with the government and with

the nature of the people. How falls it then that

you feeme to diflike of them," as not fo meete for

that realme of Ireland, and hot onely the Common
Law, but alfo the Statutes and A^tes of Parliament,
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-M'hich were fpecially provided and intended for the

onlie benefit thereof?

Iren. I was about to have told you my reafon

therein, but that your felfe drew me away with

other queitions, for I was fliewing you by what

meanes, and by what fort, the politive lawes were

firft brought in and eftabhflied by tlie Norman Con-

querour : which were not by liim devifed nor ap-

plyed to the ftate of the realme then being, nor as

yet might beftbe, (as fliould by lawgivers principally
be regarded) but were indeed the very lawes of his

owne countrey of Normandie. The condition

whereof, how farre it differeth from this of England,
is apparent to every leaft judgement But to tranf-

ferre the fame lawes for the governing of the realme

of Ireland, was much more inconvenient and un-

meete; for he found abetter advantage of the time,

then was in the planting of them in Ireland, and
foUowed-the execution of them with more feverity,
and was alfo prefent in perfon to overlooke the

IVIagiftrates, and to overawe thefe fubje6ls with

the terrour of his f\vord, and countenance of his

iMajefty. But not fo in Ireland, for they were
otherwife affeded, and yet doe fo remaine, fo as

the fame lawes (me feemes) can ill fit with their

difpofition, or worke that reformation that is willied.

For lawes ought to be fafliioned unto the manners
and conditions of the people, to whom they are

meant, and not to be impofed upon them according
to the fniiple rule of right, for then (as I laid) in

ftead of good they may worke ill, and pervert iuftice

to extreame iniuftice. For hee that transferres the

lawes of the Lacedemonians to the people of

Athens, fliould finde a great abfurditie and incon-

venience. For thofe lawes of Lacedemon were
devifed by Ficurgus as molt proper and beft agree-

ing with that people, whom hee knew to be enclined

X 4
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altogether to warres, and therefore wholly trained

them up even from their cradles in armes and mi-

litary exercifes, cleane contrary to the inftitution of

Solon, who, in his lawes to the Athenians, laboured

by all meanes to temper their warlike courages with

fweet delightes of learning and fciences, fo that

afmuch as the one excelled in armes, the other ex-

ceeded in knowledge. The like regard and mode-
ration ought to be had in tempering, and managing,
this ftubborne nation of the Irilh to bring them
from their delight of licentious barbarifme unto the

love of goodnes and civilitie.

Eudo.v. I cannot fee how that may better be then

by the difcipline of the lawes of England : for the

Englilh were, at firft, as ftoute and warlike a people
as ever the Iriili, and yet you fee are now brought
unto that civillity, that no nation in the world ex-

celleth them in all goodly converfation, and all the

ftudics of knoM'ledge and humanitie.

Iren. What they now be, both you and I fee very
well, but by how many thornie and hard wayes

they are come thereunto, by how many civill broiles,

by how many tumultuous rebellions, that even

Lazzarded oftentimes the whole fafety of the king-

dome, may eafily be confidered: all which they
nevertheleffe fairely overcame, by reafon of the

continuall prefcnce of their King ;
whole onely

perfon is oftentimes in ftead of an army, to containe

the unrulie people from a thoufand evill occalions,

which this wretched kingdome, for want thereof, is

dayly carried into. The which, M'henfoever they
make head, no lawes, no penalties, can reftraine,

but that they doe, in the violence of that furie, tread

downe and trample under foote all both divine and

humane things, and the lawes themfelves they doe

fpecially rage at, and rend in peeces, as molt re-
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pugnant to their libertie and naturall freedomc,
which in their madnes they atfe6t.

Eudoi\ It is then a very unfeafonable time to

plead law, when iwords are in the hands of the

vulgar, or to thinke to retaine them with feare of

punifliments, when they looke after liberty, and

Ihake off all government.
Iren. Then fo it is with Ireland continually,

Eudoxus ; for the fword was never yet out of their

hand, but when they are weary of warres, and

brought downe to extreame wretchedneife
;

then

they creepe a little perhaps and fue for grace, till

they have gotten new breath and recovered their

ftrength againe. So as it is in vaine to fpeake of

planting lawes, and plotting pollicie, till they be

altogether fubdued.

Kado.v. Were they not fo at the firft conquering
of them by Strongbowe, in the time of King Henry
the fecond ? was there not a thorough way then

made by the fword, for the impofmg of the lawes

upon them ? and were they not then executed with

fuch a mightie hand as you faid was ufed by the

jS^orman Conquerour? What oddes is there then
in this cafe ? why fhould not the fame lawes take

as good eifecl in that people as they did here, being
in like fort prepared by the fword, and brought
under by extreamity ? and why lliould they not con-
tinue in as good force and vigour for the containing
of the people ?

Iren. The cafe yet is not like, but there ap-
peareth great oddes betvveene them : for, by the

conqueit of llenry the fecond, true it is that the

Iriili were utterly vanquiflied and fubdued, fo as no

enemy was able to hold up head againft his power,
in which their wcaknes hee brought in his lawes,
and fettled them as now they there remaine

;
like

)iis William the Conquerour did; fo as in thus much
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they agree ;
but in the reft, that is the chiefeft, they

varie : for to whom did King Henry the fecond

impofe thofe lawes ? not to the Irilli, for the moll

part of thcni fled from his power, into deferts and
tiiountaines, leaving the wyde countrey to the con-

querour : who in their ftead eftfoones placed Englilh
men, who poflcfTcd all their lands and did quite
fhut out the Irilli. or the moft part of tliem. And
to thofe new inhabitants and colonies he gave his

lawes, to wit, the fame lawes under which they were
borne and bred, the which it was no difficultie to

place amongft them, being formerly well inured

thereunto; unto whom afterwards there repaired
diverle of the poorc diitrelied people of the Irifli,

for fuccour and rclicle
;

of whom, fuch as they

thought tit for labour, and induftriouiiy diipoled,
as the moft part of their bafer fort are, they received

unto them as their valfalls, but fcarcely vouchfated

to impart unto them the beneht of thofe lawes,
under which themfelves lived, but every one made
his will and conmiandement a law unto his owne
vaflall : thus was not the law of England ever pro-

perly a))plYed unto the Irilli nation, as by a pur-
pofed plot of government, but as they could in-

fmuate and fteale themi'clves under the fame, by
their humble carriage and fubmiiUon.

Eudo.v. Hov/ comes it then to palfe, that having
beene once fo low^ brought, and thoroughly fubjeSted,

they afterwards lifted up themfelves fo ftrongly

againe, and fithence doe Hand fo ftiflely againft all

rule and government?
Ircn. Tliey fay that they continued in that low-

linefle, untill the time that the divifion between the

two houfes of Lancafter and York arofe for the

crowne of Enj^land : at which time all the ereat

Englilh Lords and Gentlemen, which had great pof-
feffions in Ireland, repaired over hither into Eng-
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land, fome to iuccour their friends here, and to

itrengthen tlieir partie for to obtain the crowne
;

others to defend tlieir lands and pofleffions liere

againlt fuch as hovered after the fame upon hope of

the alteration of the kingdome, and fuccelfe of that

fide which thev favoured and affected. Then the

Irilli whom before they had baniflied into the moun-

taines, -where they lived onelyupon white meates, as

it is recorded, feeing now their lands fo difpeopled,
and weakened, came downe into all the plaines ad-

joyning, and thence expelling thoie few Englilh that

remained, repoifeffed them againe, lince which they
have remained in them, and, growing greater, have

brought under them many of the Englifli, which
were before their Lords. This was one of the occa-

fions by which all thofe countreyes, which lying
ncere unto any niountaines or Ii'illi defarts, had
beene planted with Englilh, were lliortly difplanted
and loft. As namely in jNlounfter all the lands ad-

joyning unto Sle\\logher, Arlo, and the bog of
Allon. In Connacfht all the Countries borderincf

upon the Curlues, jMointerolis, and (Jrourkes

countrey. In Leinfter all the lands bordering unto
the mountaines of Glanmalour, unto Shillelah, unto
the Brackenah, and Polmonte. In Uifter, all the

countreyes near unto Tirconnel, Tyrone, and the

Scottes.

Eiidox. Surely this was a great violence : but yet

by your fpeach it feemeth that onely the countreyes
and valleyes neere adjoyning unto thofe mountaines
and defaits, were thus recovered by the Irifli : but
how comes it now that we fee almoft all that realme

repoileffed of them ? Was there anymore fuch evill

occafions growing by the troubles of England ? Or
did the Irilh, out of thofe places fo by them gotten,
break further and ftretch themfelves out thorough
the whole land ? for now, for ought that I can
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iinderltand, there is no part but the bare Enghfli

Pale, ill which the Irith have not the greateft

footing.
Irai. Both out of thefe fmall beginnings by them

gotten ncare to the uiountaines, did they fpread
thenilclvcs into the inhmd; and alfo, to their further

advantage, there did other hlce unhappy accidents

happen out of England ;
which gave heart and

good opportunity to them to regaine their old pof-
lelfions : For, in the raigne of King Edward the

fourth, things remained yet in the fame ftate that

they were after the late breaking out of the Irifli,

which I Ipake of; and that noble Prince began to

caft an eye unto Ireland, and to minde the reform-

ation of things there runne amiflc : for he fent

over his brother the worthy
^ Duke of Clarence, who

having marrricd the heire of the PLarle of Ulfter,

and by her having all the Earledome of Ulfter, and

much in Meath and in Mounfter, very carefully
went about the rcdreffmg of all thofe late evills,

and though he could not beate out the Iriili againe,

by reafon of his fliort continuance, yet hee did Ihut

them up within thofe narrow corners and glennes
under the mountaines foote, in which they lurked,

and lb kept tliem from breaking any further, by

^ DuJiC of Clarence, who haxing married the heire of the Earle of

Ulfter, &c.] It was not George Duke of Clarence here fpoken
of by the author, but * Lionell Duke of Clareivce, third fonne

of King Edw. the 3. who married the earle of Ulfters daughter,
and by her had the earledome of Ulfter; and although Edw.

the 4. made his bn^ther the duke of Clarence, Lo. Lieutenant

of Ireland, yet the place was itill executed by his Deputyes

(which were at feverall times) Thomas earle of Defmond,
John Earle of Worcefter, Tho. Earle of Kildare, and William

Shirwood Bifhop of Meth, the Duke bimleife never comming
mto Ireland to governe tliere in perfon. Sir JajMES Ware.

* De hac re vide C':-md. Biitan. p. 3:>6. A. Ann;il. Ilib. ab eo edit, ad ai>,

1361.
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building ftrong lioldes upon every border, and for-

tifying all palfages. Aniongft the which hee re-

paired tlie caftle of Clare in Thoniond, of which

countrey lie had the inheritance, and of Mortimers
lands adjoyning, which is now (by the Irifh) called

Killaloe. But the times of that good King growing
alfo troublefonie, did lett the thorough reformation
of all things. And thereunto foone after was added
another fatall mifcheife, which wrought a greater

calamity then all the former. /t^For the laid Duke of

Clarence, then Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, was,

by praftife of evill perfons about the King, his

brother, called thence away : and foone after, by
linitter meanes, was cleane made away. Prefently
after whole death, all the North revolting, did fet

up Oneale for their Captaine, being before that of
iuiall power and regard : and there arofe in that

part of Thomond, one of the O-Briens, called Mur-

rogh en-Ranagh, that is, Morrice of the Feme, or

wait wilde places, who, gathering unto him all the

reliques of the difcontented Lifli, eftfoones fur-

prifed the faid caftle of Clare, burnt, and fpoyled
all the Englilh there dwelling, and in Ihort fpace
pofiefled all that countrey beyond the river ofShanan
and neere adjoyning : whence Ihortly breaking forth

like a fuddaine tempeft he over-ran all Mounfter
and Connaght ; breaking downe all the holds and
fortrelfcs of the Englilli, defacing and utterly fub-

verting all corporate townes, that were not ftrongly
iwalled : for thole he had no meanes nor engines to

overthrow, neither indeed would hee ftay at all

about them, but fpeedily ran forward, counting his

fuddenneife his molt advantage, that he might over-

take the Englilh before they could fortihe or gather
themfelves together. So in Ihort fpace hee cleane

wyped out many great townes, as firft Inchequin,
tiien Killalow, before called Clariford, alio Xhurles^
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JMourne, Buttevant, and many others, wlioi'e names
I oannot reuieniber, and of loine of which there is

now no memory nor ligne remaining. Upon report
wliereof there tiocked unto him all the fcumme of

the Irilli out of all places, that ere long he had a

mighty army, and thence marched foorth into

Lcinfterjwhere he wrought great out-rages, w^afting
all the countrey where he went

;
for it was his policie

to leave no hold behinde him, but to make all

plaine and wafte. In which he foone after created

himfclfe Kinfj:, and was called Kin»j; of all Ireland ;

which before him I doe not reade that any did lb

generally, but onely Edward le Bruce.

Eiidox. What? was there ever any generall King
of all Ireland ? I never heard it before, but that it was

alwayes (whitft it was under the Irilh) divided into

foure, and fometimes into tive kingdomes or domi-

nions. But this Edward le Bruce, what was hee,

that could make himfelfe King of all Ireland ?

Ireu. I would tell you, in cafe you would not

challenge me anon for forgetting the matter which

I had in hand, that is, the inconvenience and un-

titneiVe which I fuppofed to be in the lawes of the

land.

EiidoT. No furek, I have no caufe, for neither is

this impertinent thereunto
;
for lithence vou did fet

your courfe (as I remember in your firft part) to

treate of tlie evils which hindered the peace and

good ordering of that land, amongft which, that of

the inconvenience in the lawes, v/as the iirft \\hich

you had in hand, this difcourfe of the over-running
and waiting of the realme, is very materiall tl^re-

unto, for that it was the begining of al the other evils,

%vhich fithence have afflicted that land, and opened
a way unto the Irifli to recover their poifefTion, and

to beat out the En^liih which had formerlv,wonne
the fame. And bclides, it will give a great light
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t)otli unto the fecond and third part, which is the

redrefling of thole evils, and planting of Ibnie good
forme or policy therin, by renewing the remem-
brance of thefe occalions and accidents, by which

thole mines hapned, and laying before us the en-

• famples of thole times, to be compared to ours,

and to be warned by thole which Ihall have to doe in

the like. Therefore I pray you tell them unto us,

and as for the point where you left, I will not forget
afterwards to call you backe againe thereunto.

Ireti. This Edw. le Bruce was brother of Robert
le Bruce, who was King of Scotland, at fuch time

as King Edward the fecond raigned here in Eng-
land, and bare a moft malicious and fpightfull
minde againft King Edward, doing him all the

fcathe that hee could, and annoying his territoryes
of England, whileit he was troubled with civill

>varres of his Barons at home. Hee alio, to worke
him the more mifchiefe, lent over his laid brother

Edward with a power of Scottes and Red-lliankes

into Ireland, where, by the meanes of the Lacies,
and of the Irifli with whom they combined, they

gave footing, and gathering unto him all the
'
fcat-

terlincfs and out-lawes out of all the woods and

mountaines, in which they long had lurked, marched
foorth into the Englilli Pale, which then was chiefly
in the North, from the point of Donluce, and be-

yond unto Dublin : having in the middeft of her

Knockfergus, Belfaft, Armagh, and Carlingford,
which are now the moft out-bounds and abandoned

places in the Englilb Pale, and indeede not counted
of the Englilh Pale at all : for it llretcheth now no
further then Dundalke towardes the North. There

•
fcatterlings and vutlazocs] See the note on F. Q. ii. x. 63.

He ufes fcatterlings for raia^ers again in this \'ie\v of the

Sljite of iicluud. 'i'oDU.
'
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the faid Edward lo Bruce ipoyled and burnt all tiif;

olde l^nglilli Pale inhabitants, and lacked and rafed

all citties and cor[)orate townes, no lefle dien Mur-

roujih en Uanagh, of n horn 1 earl't tolde you : P'or

liee waited Ik'lfaii, (ireen-C'aitle, Kelles, lielltiubut,

Caltletowne, Newton, and many other very good
townes and Itrong holdes : he rooted out the noble

families of the Audlies, Talbotts, Tuchets, Cliam-

berlaines, Manndevills, and the Savages out of

Ardes, though of the Lo. Savage there remaineth

yet an heire, that is now a poore gentleman of very
meane condition, yet dwelling in the Ardes. And

coming laitly to Dundalke, hee there made liimfelfe

King, and raigned the fpace of one whole yeare,
iintill that Edward King of England, having let

fome quiet in his affaires at home, lent over the

Lord lohn Birmingham to be Generall of the warres

againft him, who, incountering him neere to Dun-

dalke, over-threw his army, and flew him. Alio

hee prefently followed the victory lb hotly upon the

Scottes, that hee futfered them not to breathe, oi*

father themfelves toiiether againe, untill thev came
to the fea-coaft. Notwithltanding all the way that

they flcdde, for very rancor and defpight, in then'

returne, they utterly confumed and wafted whatfo-

ever they had before left unfpoyled, ib as of all

townes, caftles, forts, bri'lges, and habitations, they
left not any fticke ftanding, nor any people re-

mayning ; for thofe few, wiiich yet furvived, fledde

from their fury further into the Englilli Pale that

now is. Thus was all that goodly countrey utterly
wafted. And lure it is yet a molt beautifull and
fweet countrey as any is under heaven, being ftored

throughout with many goodly rivers, replenifhed
with all forts of filh moft abundantly, fprinkled with

many very fweet ilands and goodly lakes, like little

iiiland leas, that will carry even lliippes upon tiieir
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^Vatcrs, aclorned with goodly woods even fit for

building of houles andihips, fo commodioufly, as that

if fome Princes in the world had them, they would

Ibone hope to be lords of all the leas, and ere long
of all the world : alio full of very good ports and

havens opening upon England, as inviting us to

come unto them, to fee vAydi excellent commodities

that countrey can afford, befides the foyle it felfe

moft fertile, lit to yeeld all kinde of fruit that Ihall

be committed thereunto. And laftly, the heavens

moft milde and temperate, though fomewhat more
moift then the parts towards the Weft.

Eiido.v. Truly Iren. what with your praifes of the

countrey, and what with your difcourfe of the la-

mentable defolation therof, made by thofe Scottes,

you have tilled mee with a great compaffion of their

calamities, that 1 doe much pity that fweet land, to

be fubjeft to fo many evills as I fee more and
more to be layde upon her, and doe halfe beginnfe
to thinke, that it is (as you laid at the beginning)
her fatall misfortune above all other countreves

that I know, to bee thus mifgrably tolled and tur-

moyled with thefe variable ftormes of affli6lion.

But fince wee are thus far entred into the con-

fideration of her mifhaps, tell mee, have there beene

any more fuch tempelts, as you term them, wherein

ilie hath thus wretchedly beene wracked?
Ireii. Many more, God wot, have there beene,

in which principall parts have beene rent and torne

afunder, but none (as I can remember) fo univerfall

as this. And vet the rebellion ofThomas Fitz Garret
did well-nye ftretch it felfe into all parts of Ireland.

But that, which was in the time of the government
of the Lord Cirey, was furely no lelfe generall then

all thofc
; for there was no part free from the con-

tagion, but all confpired in one, to caft off their

fubieftion to the crowne of England. Neverthelelfe

VOL. VIII. Y
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thorough the moft wile and vahant handling of that

right nohle Lord, it got not the head which the

former evills found
;

for in them the realuie was
left like a Ihip in a ftorm, amid ft all the raging

furges, unruled, and undirected of any : for they
to whom Ihe was committed, either fainted in their

labour, or forfooke their charge. But hee (like a

moft wife pilote,) kept her courfe carefully, and
held her moft ftrongly even againft thofe roaring
billowes, that he fafely brought her out of all

;
fo

as long after, even by the fpace of 12 or 13 whole

yeares, ihe roade at peace, thorough his onel}''

paines and excellent indurance,
^ how ever Envy

lift to blatter againft him. But of this wee ftiall

have more occafion to fpeak in another place.
Now (if you pleafe) let us returne againe unto our

firft courfe.

Eudo.v. Truely I am very glad to heare your

iudgement of the government of that honourable

man fo foundly ;
for I have heard it oftentimes

maligned, and his doings depraved of fome, who

(I perceive) did rather of malicious minde, or pri-

vate grievance, feeke to detract from the honour of

his deeds and counfels, then of any iuft caufe : but

he was neverthelciie, in tlic iudgcments of all good
and wife men, defended and maintained. And now
that he is dead, his immortall fame I'urviveth, and
flourilheth in the mouthes of all people, that even

thofe which did backbite him, are checked with

their owne venome, and breake their galls to heare

his fo honourable report. But let him reft in

peace ;
and turne we to our more troublefome

mattei*s of difcourfe, of which I am right forry that

^
ho-coever Envy UJl fo blatter agairiji him.'\ To blatter is to

rail or rage. Thus the Blatant Beall is defcribed with various

harkwg tongues, f, i^. vi. xii. 27. Todd.
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you make lb lliort an end, and covet to paffe over

to your former purpoles; for there be many other

parts of Ireland, which I have heard have bin no
lelTe vexed with the like ftormes, then thele which

you have treated of, as the countreyes of the Birnes

and Tooles near Dublin, with the infolent out-rages
and fpoyles of Feagh mac Hugh, the countreyes of

Catherlagh, Wexford, and Waterford, by the Ca-

venaghes. The countreyes of Leix, Kilkenny, and
Kildare by the O Moores. The countreyes of Ofaly
and Longford by the Connors. The countreyes of

Weftmeath, Cavan, and Lowth, by the O Relyes,
the Kellyes, and many others, fo as the difcourling
of them, befides the pleafure which would redound
out of their hiftory, be alfo very profitable for

matters of policy.
Iren. All this which you have named, and many

more befides, often times have I right we'll knowne,
and yet often doe kindle great fires of tumultuous

broyles in the countreyes bordering upon them.
All which to rehearfe, fhould rather bee to chronicle

times, then to fearch into reformation of abufes in

that real me; and yet very needfull it will bee to

confider them, and the evills which they have often

ftirred up, that fome redrelTe thereof, aiid pre-
vention of the evills to come, may thereby rather

be deviled. i3ut I fuppofe wee Ihall have a fitter

opportunity for the fame, when wee ihall fpeake of
the particular abufes and enormities of the govern-
ment, which will be next after thefe generall de-

feats and inconveniences which I faide were in the

lawes, cuftomes, and religion.
Eudo.v. Goe to them a Gods name, and follow

the courfe which you have promifed to your felfe,

for it fitteth belt, I muft confeffe, with the purpofe
of our difcourfe. Declare your opinion as you
began about the lawes of the realme, what in-

y 2
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commoditie you have conceived to bee in them,

chiefly in the Common Law, which I vvoukl have

thought molt free from all fuch dilUke.

Jreti. The Common Law is (as I faide before)
of itfelfe moft ri^hlfull and very convenient (1

fuppofe) for the kingdome, for which it was tirft

devifed : for this (1 thinke) as it feemes reafonable,

that out of your manners of your pco[)le, and
abufes of your countrey, for \\ hich they were in-

vented, they take their tirft beginning, or eU'e they
ihould bee moft uniuft

;
for no iawes of man (ac-

cording to the ftraight rule of right) are iuft, but

as in regard of the evills which thev prevent, and
the fafety of the common-weale which they provide
for. As for example, in your true ballancing of

iuftice, it is a flat wrong to punifli the thought or

purpufe of any before it bee enacted ;
for true

iuftice punill\cth nothing but the evill a6t or wicked

word, that by the Iawes of all kingdomes it is a

capitall crime to devife or purpoie the death of

your King: the reafon is, for that when fuch a

purpofe is eftecled, it lliould then bee too late to

devife thereof, and fliould turne the common-wealth
to more loffe by the death of their Prince, then

fuch puniiliment of the malefactors. And there-

fore the law in that cafe puniiheth the thought ;
for

better is a mifchiefe, then an inconvenience. So

that ills politician, though it bee not of it felfe iuft,

yet by application, or rather neceflity, it is made
iuft

;
and this onely refpe6t maketh all Iawes iuft.

Now then, if thefe Iawes of Ireland bee not like-

wife appl3'ed and fitted for that realme, they are

fure very inconvenient.

Eitdox. You reafon ftrongly: but what unfitnefle

doe you flnde in them for that realme ? Ihew us

fome particulars.
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Ireu. The Common Law appointeth, that all

U-yalls, as well of crimes, as titles and rights, ftiail

bee made by verdift of a iury, chol'en out of the

honeft and molt fubltantiall free-holders. Now,
moft of the free-holders of that realme are Irifh,

vv'hich when the caufe ihall fall betwixt an Englifli-

man and an Irilli, or betweene the Queene and

any free-holder of that countrey, they make no

more fcruple to paiTe againft an Engliflinian, and the

Queene, though it bee to ftrayn their oathes, then

to drinke railke unftrayned. So that before the iury

goe together, it is all to nothing what the verdi6t

Ihall be. The tryall have I lb often feene, that I

dare confidently avouch the abufe thereof. Yet is

the law, of itfelfe, (as I faid) good; and the firft

inftitution thereof being given to all Englifhmen very

rightfully, but now that the iriih have ftepped into

the very roomes of our Engliiii, v^ee are now to

become heedfuU and provident in iuryes.

Eudod'. In footh, Iren. you have diicovered a

point worthy theconfideration ; forheerebynot onely
the Englilh lubie6t findeth no indifferencie in de-

ciding of his caufe, bee it never lb iuft; but the

Queene, afwell in all pleas of the crowne, as alfo

in inquiries for efcheates, lands attainted, ward"

iliipps, concealments, and all fuch like, is abufed
and exceedingly damaged.

Iren. You fay very true
;

for I dare undertake,
that at this day there are more attainted lands,
concGdled from her ^lajeftie, then fhee hath now

poifeflions in all Ireland
;
and it is no fmall incon-

venience : for, befides that lliee loofeth fo much
land as fliould turne to her great proiite, lliee be-

fides loofeth fo many good fubiccts, which might
bee aiTured unto her, as thofe landes would yeeld
inhabitants and living unto,

"y 3
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EiidoT. But doth many of that people (fay you)
make no more confcicnce to perjure themfclves m
their verdicts, and damne their Ibules ?

Iren. Not onely lb in their verdifts, but alfo in

all other their deaUngs ; crpecially with the Englilli,

they are molt willtully bent : for though they will

not I'eeme manifeltly to doe it, vet will lome one
or other fubtle-headed fellow amonglt them put
fome quirke, or devile fome evafion, whereof the

reft will likely take hold, and fuffer themfelves

eafily to be led by him to that themfelves delired.

For in the molt apparent matter that may bee, the

leaft queftion or doubt that may bee mooved, will

make a Itoppe unto them, and put them quite out

of the way. Befides, that of themfelves (for the

moft part)
^
they arc lb cautelous and wylie-headed,

efpccially being men of lb fmall experience and

pra6lice in law matters, that you wouhi wonder
whence they borrow fuch fubtiltyes and llye fhifts.

Fjudox. But mee thinkes this inconvenience

might bee much helped in the ludgcs and Chiefs

Magiftrates which have the choofmg and nomina-

ting of thofe iurors, if they would have dared to

appoint either molt Engliflmien, and fuch Iriflimen

as were of the foundeft judgment and difpofition;
for no doubt but fome there bee incorruptible.

li^en. Some there bee indeede as you fay ;
but

then would the Irilh partie crye out of partial itie,

and complaine hee hath no iuftice, hee is not ufed

as a fubject; hee is not fuffered to have the free be-

nefite of the law; and thefe outcryes the Magif-
trates there doe much lliunne, as they have caufe,

fmce they are readily hearkened unto heere; neither

5
thaj are fo cautelous] Cautious. See the Gloff. Urry's

Chaucer, in V. Cautde. Todd.
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can it bee indeede, although the Irifh party would
bee lb contented to be fo conipaiTed, that luch

Englifh freehouldei's which are but few, and Rich

faithful Irilh-nien, Mhich are indeede as few, lliall

alwayes bee chofen for tryalls ;
for being lb few,

they Ihould bee made weary of their free-houldes.

And therefore a good care is to bee had by all

good occalions, to encreafe their number, and to

plant more by them. But were it fo, that the

iurors could bee picked out of fuch choyce men as

you defire, this would nevertheleife bee as bad a

corruption in the tryall ;
for the evidence being

brought in by the baler Irilli people, will bee as

deceptfuU as the verdi6l
;

for they care much lefle

then the others, what they fweare, and fure their

Lordes may compell them to fay any thing ;
for I

my felfe have heard, when one of the bafer fort
^

(which they call churles) being challenged, and

reprooved for his falfe oath, hath anfwered confi-

dently, That his Lord commaunded him, and it

was the leaft thing that hee could doe for his Lord
to fweare for him; fo inconfcionable are thefe com-
mon people, and fo little feeling have they of God,
or their owne foules good.

Eudo.r. It is a moft miferable cafe, byt what

helpe can there bee in this ? for though the manner
of the trialls fhould bee altered, yet the proofe of

every thing mult needes bee by the teftiinony of

fuch perlbns as the parties fliall produce, which if

they fliall bee corrupt, how can there ever any
light of the truth appeare, what remedy is there

for this evill, but to make heavy lawes and penalties

againft iurors ?

Ircn. 1 thinke fure tliat will doe fmall good ;
for

when a people be inclined to any vice, or have no

^
(xvhich they ca// cliurles)]

"
Hi/ids, which they call churlsi"

as he prel'ently explains the word. Toi)D.

y 4
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touch of conicicncc, nor fence of their evill doings;
it is bootclelie to liiinke to reftraine them by any

penalties or feare of punithnient, but either the

occafioii is to be taken away, or a more under-

ftandins: of the r'mht and Ihame of the lault to be

i nprinled. lor if that Licurgus Ihould iiave made
it death for the Lacedemonians to fteale, they

being a people which naturally delighted in ftealth;

or if it ihould bee made a capitall crime for the

Flemmings to be taken in drunkennelfe
;

there

Ihould have beene few Lacedemonians then left,

and few Flemmings now. So unpoifible it is, to

remove any fault fo gcnerall in a people, with ter-

rour of lawes or molt Iharpe reftraints,

Eiidoj\ M'hat meanes may there be then to

avoyde this inconvenience? for the cafe feemes very
hard.

Iren. We are not yet come to the point to devifc

remedies for the evils, but only have now to re-

count them ; of the which, this which 1 have told

vou is one defect in the Common Law.

Endox. Tell us then (I pray you) further, have

you any more of this fort in the Common Law ?

Ireii. By rehearfall of this, I remember alfo of

an other like, M'hich I have often oblerved in trialls,

to have wrought "reat hurt and hinderance, and

that is, the exceptions wliich the Common Law
allowetli a fellon in his tryall ;

for he may have (as

you know) fifty-fix exceptions jjeremptory againft
the iurors, of which he Ihal fliew no caufe. By
which lliift there being (as I have fhewed you) fo

final! Itore of honeft iuiy-men, he will either put
off his tryall,

or drive it to fuch men as (perhaps)
are not of the foundeft fort, by whole meanes, if he

can acquite himl'elfe of the crime, as he is likely,

then will he plague fuch as were brought firft to bee

pfhis iurie, and all fuch as made any party againft
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him. And when he conies forth, he will make
tlicir

' cowcs and garrons to walke, if he doe no

other harme to their perfons.

Eudod\ This is a i\ye devife, but I thinke might
fuone bee remedied, but we mult leave it a while

to the reft. In the meane-while doe you goe for-

wards with others.

Iren. 'i'here is an other no lefle inconvenience

then this, which is, the tryall of acceffaries to fel-

lony ; for, by the Common Law-, the acceflaries

cannot be proceeded againft, till the principall

have received his tryall.
Now to the cafe, how it

often falleth out in Ireland, that a ftealth being
made by a rebel, or an outlawe, the ftolne goods
are conveyed to fome huibandman or gentleman,
which hatii well to take to, and yet liveth moft by
the receipt of fuch fteaUhes, where they are found

by the owner, and handled : whereupon the partie
is perhaps apprehended and committed to goal, or

put upon fureties, till the feffions, at which time the

owner preferring a bill of indi6tment, proveth fuffi-

cicntly the ftealth to have beene committed upon
liim, by fuch an outlaw, and to have beene found in

the poifelTion of the prifoncr, againft whom, never-

thelelfe, no courfe of law can proceede, -nor tryall

can be had, for that the principall theife is not to

be gotten, notwithltanding that he likewife, ftanding

perhaps indicted at once, with the receiver, being
in rebellion, or in the woods: where peradventure
he is flaine before he can be gotten, and fo the re-

ceiver cleane acquitted and difcharged of the crime.

Jiy which mcanes the theeves are greatly incou-

raged to ftcale, and their maintainers imboldened

' coxves ami garrons] Carran is an Erfe word
; ftill re-

tained in Scotland, lays Dr. Johnibn. It means ajlrong or

hackney horj'c : See Shaw's Galic Dictionary. Todd.
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to receive their ftcalthes, knowing how hardly they
can be brought to any tryall of law.

Eudo.v. Trucly this is a great inconvenience, and
a great caufe (as you fay) of the maintenance of

theeves, knowing their receivers alwayes ready;
for, were there no receivers, there would be no
theeves : but this (nie feemes) might eafily be pro-
vided for, by fome A61 of Parliament, that the re-

ceiver being convicted by good proofes might receive

his tryall without the principall.
Ire)f. You fay very true Eudox. but that is almoft

impoffible to be compaflfed : And herein alio you
difcover another imperfection, in the courfe of the

Common Law, and firlt ordinance of the realme :

for you know that the faid Parliament muft confift

of the peeres, gentlemen, freeholders, and burgeifes
of that realme it felfe. Now thefe being perhaps
themfelves, or the moft part of them (as may feeme

by their ftiffe with-ftanding of this A6t) culpable of

this crime, or favourers of their friends, which are

fuch, by whom their kitchins are fometimes amended,
will not fufFer any fuch Statute to palle. Yet hath

it oftentimes beene attempted, and in the time of

Sir lohn Parrot very earneftly (I remember) la-

boured, but could by no meanes be effected. And
not onely this, but many other like, which arc as

needefull for the reformation of that realme.

Eudo.v. This alfo is furely a great defect, butw-ee

may not talke (you fay) of the redreffing of this,

untill our fecond part come, which is purpofely ap-

pointed thereunto. Therefore proceed to the re-

counting of more fuch evils, if at leaft, you have

any more.

Iren. There is alfo a great inconvenience, which

hath wrought great dammage, both to her iMajefty,

and to that common wealth, thorough clofe and

colourable conveyances of the lands and goods of
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traytors, fellons, and fugitives. As when one of

them mindeth to goe into rebellion, hee will convey

away all his lands and lordfhips to feolfees in truft,

wherby he referveth to hinii'elfe but a ftate for

ternie of life, which being determined either by
the fsvord or by the halter, their lands ftrai<2;ht com-

meth to their heire, and the Queen is defrauded of

the intent of the law, which laide that grievous pu-
nilhment upon traytors, to forfcite all their lands to

the Prince; to the end that men might the rather be

terrified from conmiitting treafons
;
for many which

would little efteeme of their owne lives, yet for re-

morfe of their wives and children would bee with-

held from that haynous crime. This appeared

plainelyin the late Earle of Defmond. For, before

his breaking forth into open rebellion, hee had

conveyed fecrctly all his lands to feoffees of truft,

in hope to have cut off her jMaieftie from the ef-

cheate of his lands.

Eudox. Yea, but that was well enough avoided
;

for the A6: of Parliament, which gave all his lands

to the Queene, did (as I have heard) cut off and
fruftrate all fuch conveyances, as had at any time

by the fpace of twelve yeares before his rebellion,

beene made
;
within the compaffe whereof, the

fraudulent feoffement, and many the like of others

his accomplices and fcllow-lraytors, were con-

tained.

Ireu. Very true, but how hardly that A8; of

Parliament was wrought out of them, I can wit-

neffe
; and, were it to be paffed againe, I dare un-

dertake it would never be compaffed. But were it

alfo that fuch A6ls might be eafily brought to paffe

againft traytors and fellons, yet were it not an end-

leffe trouble, that no traytour or fellon fhould be

attainted, but a Parliament muft be called for
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bringing of his lands to the Quccnc, which the

Coniuion-Law givcth her.

Eudod'. Then this is no fault of the Common
Law, but of the perfons wliicli vvorkc this fraud to

her IMajeftie.

IroL Yes, marry ;
for the Common-Law hath

left them this benefite, whereof they make advan-

tage, and wrcft it to their bad purpofcs. So as

thereby they arc the bolder to enter into evill ac-

tions, knowing that if the worft befall them, they
fliall lofe nothing but thcmfelves, whereof they feeme

furcly very carelefl'e.

Eudod'. But what meant you of fugitives herein?

Or how doth this concerne tiicm ?

Ircn. Yes, very greatly, for you fliall underftand
that there bee many ill difpofed and undutifuU

perfons of that realme, like as in this point there

are aifo in this realme of England too many, which

being men of good inheritance, are for dillike of re-

ligion, or danger of the law, into which they are

run, or difcontent of the prefent government, fled

beyond the leas, where they live under Princes,
which are her Ivlaiefties profeiTed enemies, and con-

verlb and are confederal with other traitors and

fugitives which are there abidiniz;. The which
nevertlieleiie have the benefits and profits of their

lands here, by pretence of fuch colourable convey-
ances thereof, formerly made by them unto their

privie friends heere in truft, who privily doe fend

over unto them the faid revenues whcrwith they are

there maintained and enabled againft her Majeftie.
Eudo.v. I doe not thinke that there be any fuch

fugitives, which are relieved by the profite of their

lands in England, for there is a itraighter order

taken. And if there bee any fuch in Ireland, \\

were good it were likewife looked unto
;

for thisi

evill may eafily be remedied. But proceede.
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Ircn. It is alio inconvenient in the realme of

Ireland, that the wards and marriages of gentle-
mens children ihould be in the difpolition of any of

thofe Iritli Lords, as now they are, by reafon that

their lands bee held by knights fervice of thofe

Lords. By which means it comes to paffe that

thofe gentlemen beins; tiius in the ward of thofe

Lords, are not onely tliereby
^

brought up lewdly,
and Irifli-like, but alfo for ever after fo bound to

their fervices, they will runne with them into any

difloyall aftion.

Eudoi\ This greivance Iren. is alfo complained
of in England, but how can it be remedied ? fmce

the fervice muft follow the tenure of the lands, and

the lands were given away by the Kings of England
to thofe Lords, when they firft conquered that

realme, and, to fay troth, this alfo would be fome

prejudice to the Prince in her wardfhipps.
Iren. I doe not meane this by the Princes wards,

but by fuch as fall into the hands of Iriih Lords ;

for I could wilh, and this I could enforce, that all

thofe wardiliips were in the Princes difpofition, for

then it might be hoped, that llie, for the univerfall

reformation of that realme, would take better

order Ibr bringing up thofe Avards in good nurture,

and not fuffer them to come into fo" bad hands.

And although thefe things be already paifed away,

by her progenitours former grants unto thofe faid

Lords
; yet I could fnide a way to remedie a great

part thereof, as hereafter, when fit time ferves, fliall

appeare. And fmce we are entred into fpeech of

fuch grants of former Princes, to lundry perfons of

this realme of Ireland, I will mention unto you
^
brought up lewdly,] Ignorantly. The word is repeatedly,

iifed by Spenier in this lenfe ; as it had been by Cliaurer,

And thus, in our tranflation of the Ads of the Apoftles, Ch. xvii.

5, we have •' certain kxcd fellows of the baler fort." Todd.
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fome other, of like nature to this, and of like in-

convenience, by which tiie former Kings of Eng-
gland palled unto them a great part of their prero-

gatives, which though then it was well intended,
and perhaps well delcrved of them which received

the fame, yet now fuch a gapp of mifcheife lyes

open thereby, that I could wiili it were well

ftopped. Of this fort are the graunts of Counties

Palatines in Ireland, which though at iirft were

granted upon good coiilideration when they were
firft conquered, for that thofe lands lay then as a

very border to tiie wild Irilh, fubjedl lo continual I

invafion, lb as it was needl'idl to give them great

priviledges for the defence of the inhabitants

thereof: yet now^ that it is no more a border, nor

frontired with enemies, why Ihould fuch privi-

ledges bee any more continued?

Kudo.v. I would gladly know what you call a

County Palatine, and whence it is fo called.

Iren. It was (I fuppofe) tirft named Palatine of

a pale, as it were a pale anddefenfe to their inward

lands, fo as it is called the Englifli Pale, and tliere-

fore is a Palfgrave named an Earle Palatine,

Others thinke of the Latiiie, palarc, that is, to for-

raije or out-run, becaufe thofe marchers and bor-

derers ufe commonlv fo to doe. So as to have a

County Palatine is, in eftecl, to have a priviledge
to fpoyle the enemies borders adjoyning. And

furely fo it is ufed at this day, as a priviledge place
of fpoiles and ftealthes

; for the County of Tippe-

rary, which is now the onely Countie Palatine in

Ireland, is, by abufe of fome bad ones, made a re-

ceptacle to rob the reft of the Counties about it, by
meanes of whole priviledges none will follow their

ftealthes, fo as it beinir fituate in the very lap of all

the land, is made now a border, which how incon-

venient it is, let every man judge. And though
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that right noble man, that is the Lord of the liberty,

do paine himielfe, all he may, to yeeld equali jul-

tice unto all, yet can there not but great abules

lurke in lb inward and ablblute a priviledge, the

confideration whereof is to be rcfpecied carefully,

for the next fuccelTion. And much like unto this

graunt, there are other priviledges granted unto

moft of the corporations there : that they Ihal not

be bound to any other government then their owne,

that they fhall not be charged wdth garrifons, that

they fliall not be travailed forth of their owne fran-

chifes, that they may buy and fell with theeves and

rebels, that all amercements and lines that llial be

impofed upon them, (hall come unto themfelves.

All whicii, though at the time of their firft graunt

they were tollerable, and perhaps reafonable, yet
now are molt unreafonable and inconvenient, but

all thefe will eafily be cut off with the fuperiour

power of her Majefties prerogative, againft which
her own graunts are not to be pleaded or enforced,

Tren. Now truely Irena^us you have (me feemes;

very well handled this point, touching inconveni-

ences in the Common Law there, by you obferved;
and it feemeth that you have had a mindefull regard
unto the things that may concerne the good of that

realme. And if you can afwell goe thorough with

the Statute Lawes of that land, 1 \\n\\ thinke you
have not loft all your time there. Therefore I pray

you, now take them in hand, and tell us, what you
thinke to bee amilfe in them.

Tren. The Statutes of that realme are not many, and
therefore we Ihall the fooner runne thorough them.

And yet of thofe few^ there are [fome] impertinent
and unneceflary : the which though perhaps at the

time of the making of them, were very needfuU, yet
now thorough ciiange of time are cleane antiq-uated,

3iud altogether idle : As that which forbiddeth any
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to weare their beards all on the upper lippe, aiitl

none under the chinne. And that whieh puttetlj

away
'

iaffron Ihirts and rmockes. And that which
reftraineth the uie of guilt bridles and ""

petronels.
And that which is appointed tor the recorders and
clerks of Dublin and Tredagh, to take but ijd. for

the coppy of a plainte. And that which conunaunds
bowes and arrowes. And that which makes, that

ail Iriilunen which fludl converfe anionii the Kns;-

lilh, ihall be tiiken for fpyes, and fo puniflied.
And that which forbids perfons amel'nable to law,
to enter and diftraine in the lands in which they
have title; and many other the like, I could re-

hearfe.

Eudox. Thefe truely, Mhich yee have repeated,
feeme very frivolous and fruitelelfe; for, by tiie

breach of them, little damm-riii;e or inconvenience,
can come to the Common-wealth : Neither indeed,
if anv tranfi2:relib them, ihall he feeme worthy of

punilhment, fcarce of blame, laving but for that

they abide by that name of lawes. But lawes ought
to be fuch, as that the keeping of them fliould be

greatly for the behoofe of the Common-weale, and
the violating of them lliould be very haynous, and

fliarpely punifliable. Ikit tell us of fome more

weighty dillikes in the Statutes then thefe, and that

may more behoofuUy import the reformation of

them.

Ireu. There is one or two Statutes which make
the wrongful! diftraining of any mans goods againft

'

fafron Jliirts] He prefently explains the reafon of their

wearing latiion (hirts &c. Todd.
^
pctrone/s.] See Cotgrave's Fr. Diet. "

Petriiial, a horfe-

mans peece, a petroriell." Hence the foldier, who lerved with

a petronell, was called poiFtrinalkr. It appears to have been
much the fame as our blundcrbufs. See the Fr. Eiici/clopcdi?;

izi Y. TocD.
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the forme of Common Law, to be fellony. The
which Statutes feeme furely to have beene at firil

meant for the good of that realme, and for re-

ftrayning of a foule abufe, which then raigned

commonly amongft that people, and yet is not al-

together laide aiide : That when any one was in-

debted to another, he would firft demand his debt,

and, if he were not payed, hee would ftraight goe
and take a diltreile of his goods or cattell, where he
could finde them, to the value

;
wdiich he would

keepe till he were fatisiied, and this the fnnple
ehurle (as they call him) doth commonly ufe to

doe
; yet thorough ignorance of his mifdoing, or

evill ufe, that hath long; fettled amondl them. But

this, though it bee fure molt unlawfuU, yet furely

(me feemes) too hard to make it death, fince there

is no purpofe in the party to fteale the others

goods, or to conceale the diftrefle, but doth it

openly, for the moft part, before wntnelTes. And
againe, the fame Statutes are fo flackely penned
(belides the later of them is fo unfenlibly contryved,
that it fcarce carryeth any reafon in it) that they
are often and very eafily wrelted to the fraude of
the fubje6t, as if one going to diftrayne upon hi»

own land or tenement, where lawfully he may, yet
if in doing therof he tranfgreffe the leaft point of

the Common Law, hee ftraight committeth fellony.
Or if one by any other occafion take any thing
from another, as boyes ufe fometimes to cap ones

another, the fame is ftraight fellony. This a very
hard law.

Eudod\ Neverthelcs that evill ufe of diftrayning
of another mans goods yee will not deny but it is

to be aboliflied and taken away.
Iroi. It is fo, but not by taking away the fub-

jeft withall, for that is too violent a medecine, ef-

pecialiy this ufe being permitted, and made lawfull

VOL. VIII. 2
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to fome
;
and to other Ibme death. As to moft of

the corporate towiics there, it is graunted by their

charter, that tliey may, every man by himlelfe,

without an officer (lor that were more tolerable)

for any debt, to diftraine the goods of any Irifh,

being found within their liberty, or but palling

thorough their tovvncs. And the tirft penniliion of

this, was for that in thole times when that graunt
was made, the Irilh were not amefnable to law, fo

as it was not fafety for the townes-man to goe to

him forth to demaund his debt, nor poflible to draw

him into law, fo that he had leave to bee his owne

baylitfe, to arreft his laid debters goods, within his

owne franchefe. The w^hich the Irifli feeing,

thought it as lawfull for them to diftrayne the

townes-mans goods in the countrey, where they
found it. And fo by enfample of that graunt to

townesmen, they thought it lawfull, and made it a

ufe to diftrayne on anothers goods for fmall debts.

And to fay truth, mee thinkes it is hard for every

trifling debt, of two or three Ihil. to be driven to

law, which is fo farre from them fometimes to be

fought, for which me thinketli it too heavv an ordi-

nance to give death, efpecially to a rude man that

is ignorant of law, and thinketh, that a common
ufe or graunt to other men, is a law for himfelfe.

EudcKV. Yea, but the iudge, wlien it commeth be-

fore him to triall, may ealily decide this doubt, and

lay open the intent of the law, by his better dif-

cretion.

Iren. Yea, but it is dangerous to leave the fence

of the law unto the reafon or will of the iudge, wiio

^are men and may bee mifcaried by affections, and

many other meanes. But the lawes ought to bee

like ftony tables, plaine, ftedfaft, and unmoveable.

There is alio fuch another Statute or two, which

make Coigny and Livery to ^bee treafon, no leffe
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inconvenient then the former, being as it is penned,
how ever the firft purpofe thereof vi^ere expedient ;

for thereby now no man can goe into another mans
houfe for loddng, nor to his owne tennants houfe

to take vi6tuall by the way, notwithftandmg that

there is no other meanes for him to have lodging,
nor horfe meate, nor mans meate, there being no

innes, nor none otherwife to bee bought for money,
but that he is endangered by that Statute for trea-

fon, whenfoever he Iball happen to fall out with his

tennant, or that his faid hofte Hft to complaine of

greivance, as oftentimes I have feene them very

malitioufiy doe thorough the leall provocation.
Eiido.v. I doe not well know, but by gheif'^, what

you doe meane by thefe termes of Coignyand Li-

very, therefore I pray you explaine them.

Jre7i. I know not whether the words, bee Englifh
or Irifh, but I fuppofe them to bee rather auncient

Englilh, for the Irifhmen can make no derivation

of them. What Livery is, wee by common ufe in

England know well enough, namely, that it is al-

lowance of horfe-meate, as they commonly ufe the

word in ftabling, as to keepe horfes at livery, the

which word, I gueflfe, is derived of livering or de-

livering forth their nightly foode. So in great

houfes, the livery is faid to be ferved up for all

night, that is their evenings allowance for drinker

And Livery is alio called, the upper weede which a

ferving man weareth, fo called (as I fuppofe) for

that it was delivered and taken from him at plea-
fnre : fo it is apparent, that, by the word Livery, is

there meant horfe-meate, like as, by the Avord

Coigny, is underltood mans meate ;
but whence the

word is derived is hard to tell : fome fay of coine,

for that they ufed commonly in their Coignies, not

onely to take meate, but coine alfo ;
and that

taking of money was fpeciallie meant to be prohi-
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bited by that Statute : but I thinke rather thi^

word Coigny is derived of the Irifh. The which is

a common ule amongft land-lords of the Irilli, to

have a common fpending upon their tcnnants : for

all their tennants, being commonly but tennants at

will, they ufe to take of them Mhat victuals they
lift : for of viftuals they Mere wont to make fmall

reckoning: neither in this was the tcnnant wronged,
for it was an ordinary and knowne cuftome, and
his Lord commonly ufed fo to covenant with him,
which if at any time the tcnnant diiliked, bee

might freely depart at his pleafurc. But now by
this Statute, the faid Irifli Lord is wronged, for that

hce is cut off from his cuftomary ferviccs, of the

which this was one, befides many other of the like,

as Cuddy, Colliery, Bonnaght, Shrali, Sorehin, and
fuch others : the which (1 thinke) were cuftomes at

iirft brought in by the Englilh u{)on the Lilh, for

they were never wont, and yet are loath to yeeld

any certaine rent, but only fucli fpendings : for

their common faying is,
"
Spend me and defend

me."
Eudox. Surely I take it as you fay, that therein

the Irifli Lord hath wrong, fince it was an auncient

cuftome, and notliing contrary to law, for to the

willing there is no wrong done. And this right
well 1 wot, that even heere in England, there are in

many places as large cultomes, as that of Coignie;
»nd Livery. But I fuppofc by your Ipeach, that it

was the firft meaning of the Statute, to forbid the

violent taking of viftualls upon other mens tenants

againft their wills, which furely is a great out-rage,
and yet not fo great (me leemes) as that it Ihould

be made treafon : for confidering that the nature of

treafon is concerning the royall eftate or perfon of

the Prince, or praftizing with his enemies, to the

derogation and danger of his crowne and dignitie,-
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it is hardly wrefted to make this trealbn. But (as

you earlt laid)
"

better a milchiefe then an incon-

venience."

Iren. Another Statute I remember, which having
beene an auncient Irifh cuftome, is now upon ad-

vilement made a law, and that is called the Cuftome
of Kin-cogilh, which is, that every head of every
fept, and every chiefe of every kindred or family,
fhould be anfwereable and bound to bring foorth

every one of that fept and kindred under it, at all

times to be iuftified, when he Ihould be required or

charged with any trealbn, felony, or other haynous
crime.

EudoT. Why ? furely this feemes a very necef-

fary law. For conlidering that many of them bee
fuch lofells and fcatterlings, as that they cannot

eafily by any Iheriffe, conftable, bayliffe, or other

ordinary officer bee gotten, when they are chal-

lenged for any fuch fa6l; this is a very good meanes
to get them to bee brought in by him, that is, the

head of that fept, or chiefe of that houfe
; wherfore

I wonder what juft exception you can make againft
the fame.

Iren. Truely Eudoxus, in the pretence of the

good of this Statute, you have nothing erred, for it

feemeth very expedient and neceifary ;
but the hurt

which commeth thereby is greater then the good.
For, whileft every chiefe of a fept ftandeth fo bound
to the law for every man of his blood or fept that

is under him, he is made great by the commaunding
of them all. For if hee may not commaund them,
then that law doth wrong;, that bindeth him to brins
them foorth to bee iuftihed. And if hee may com-
maund them, then hee may commaund them asweli

. to ill as to good. Hereby the lords and captaines
of countreyes, the principall and heades of fepts are

made ftronger^ whome it ihould bee a moft fpecialt
z 3
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care in pol'icie to weaken, and to let up and

Itrengthcn diverle of his underlings againft him,
which whenibever hee Ihall Iwarve from duty, may
bee able to beard him

;
for it is very dangerous to

leave the couimaund of fo many as fome iepts are,

being five or fixe thoufand })erfons, to the will of

one man, wiio may leade them to what he will, as he

himfelfe (hall be inclined.

Eudo.v. In very deede Iren. it is very dangerous,

feeing the difpofition of thofe people is not alwayes
inchneable to the beft And therefore I holde it

no wifedome to leave unto them too much com-
maund over their kindred, but rather to withdrawe
their followers from them asmuch as may bee, and
to gather them under the commaund of law, by
fome better meane then this cuftom of Kin-cogi(h.
The which word I would bee ^lad to know what it

namely fignifieth, for the meaning thereof I feeme
to underftand reafonably well.

Iren. It is a word mingled of Englilli and Irifli

together, fo as I am partly ledde to thinke, that the

cuftome thereof was tirft Englifh, and afterwardes

made Irilh
;

for fuch an other law they had heere

in England, as I remember, made by King Alured,
that every gentleman lliould bring toorth his kinred

and followers to the law. So "Kin is Englilh, and

CoDgifh affinitie in Irilb.

Eiidox. Sith then wee that have thus reafonably
handled the inconveniences in the lawes. let us now

paiie unto the fecond part, which was, I remember,
of the abufes ofcuftomes; in which, mee feemes,

you have a faire champian layde open unto you, in

which you may at large ftretch out your dilcourfe

into many fweete remembrances of antiquities,

" Kin is Englifh, and Congijh ajfiiiitle in Iri/h.] I conceive
the word to be rather altogether Irifh. Kin fignifying in Irifh,

the head or chiefc of any fepts. Sir James Ware,
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from whence it feemeth that the cuftomes of that

nation proceeded.
Iren. Indeede Eudox. you fay very true

;
for

all the cuftomes of the Irifti which 1 have often

noted and compared with that I have read, would
minifter occafion of a molt ample difcourfe of the

originall of them, and the antiquity of that people,
which in truth I thinke to bee more auncient then

moft that 1 know in this end of the world,
°
lb as if

it were in the handling of fome man of found judge-
ment and plentifuU reading, it would bee moft plea-
fant and profitable. But it may bee wee may, at

fome other time of meeting, take occafion to treate

thereof more at large. Heere onely it fliall fuffife

to touch fuch cuftomes of the Irilh as feeme offen-

five and repugnant to the good government of the

realme.

Eudox. Follow then your owne courfe; for I Ihall

the better content my felfe to forbeare my deftre

now, in hope that you will, as you fay, fome other

time more aboundantly fatisfie it.

IrtH. Before we enter into the treatie of their

cuftomes, it is tirft needfuU to confider from whence

they firft fprung; for from the fundry manners of
the nations, from whence that people which now is

^
fo as if it were in the handling offome man offoundjudge-

ment &c.] Since Spenfer wrote this View of Ireland, the An-

tiquities of the Country have been explored and elucidated,
bv men " of found judgement and plentiful reading," with fo

much patience and precifion, as to afford the curious " moft

pleafant and profitable" information indeed. When I mention the

extremely valuable and important refearches of the Royal Irifli

Academy; the labours of an Ullier, a Ware, aLeland,a Walker, a

Yallancey, a Ledwich, a Beaufort, an O' Ilalloraii, an Oufeley,
an Archdall ; (to which might be added the ingenious difquiii-
tions of many others;) I point out to the reader the true

fources of elegant gratification in regard to the knowledge of
Irifh hiftory, and tupogra|!hy, cuftoms, and manners. Todd,

'» Z 4
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called Iriih, were derived, fome of the cuftomes
which now remain aniongft them, have been firft

fetcht, and lithence there continued amongft them ;

for not of one nation was it peopled, as it is, but of

fundry people of different conditions and manners.

But the chiefeft which have firlt poffeli'ed and in-

habited it, I fuppofe to bee ^

Scythians.
Eudod\ How commeth it then to paiTe, that the

Irilh doe derive themfelves from Gathelus the

Spaniard ?

Iren. They doe indeed, but (I conceive) without

any good ground. For if there were any fuch

notable tranfmiffion of a colony hethcr out of

Spaine, or any fuch famous conqueft of this king-
dome by Gathelus a Spaniard, as they would faine

believe, it is not unlikely, but the very Chronicles

of Spaine (had Spaine then beene in lb high regard,
as they now have it) would not have omitted lb

memorable a thing, as the fubduing of fo noble a

realme to the Spaniard, no more then they doe

now negle6l to memorize their conqueft of the In-

dians, eipecially in thofe times, in which the fame
was fuppofed, being nearer unto the Hourilhing

P Scythians.l This difcourfe, from the word Scythians, unto

the words in p. 345. " of whom I earfl fpoke," is direiTled by
Sir .T.Ware wholly to be crofTed out, as being then agreeable
to the beft MS. copy; which paH'age is alfo omitted in the

Manlifcript of this View belonging to the Marquis of Stafford ;

in which likewife is added after *' to bee Scythians" the word

ickick, thus connecting the words " at fuch time as &c." in

p. 345. Todd.

Scyth'wns.'\ Touching the Scythians
* or Scotts arrivall in

Ireland, fee Nennius an ancient Britilli author (who lived in

the yeare of Chrift 858.) where among other things we have
the time of their arrivall. lirittones (faith he) venerunt in 3.

relate mundi in Rritanniam, Scythas autem in 4. obtinuerunt

Hiberniam. Sir James Ware.
* A regionc. quadani qusp dicitnr Scvtliia : diritur Scita, Sriticus, ScoticHS,

Scotus, Scoiia. Tho. ^^'al^l^gham, iu Hv[)Oflii;niatc Ntuftriiv, ad an. 1 l^J-
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age of learning and writers under the Romanes.

But the Irifti doe heerein no otiierwife, then our

vaine Knijliih-nien doe in the Tale of Brutus, whom
they devife to have lirit conquered and inhabited

this land, it being as inipoilible to proove, that

there was ever any fuch Brutus of Albion or Eng-
land, as it is, that there was any fuch Gathelus of

Spaine. But furely the Scythians (of whom I earft

fpoke) at fuch time as the Northerne Nations over-

flowed all Chriftendome, came downe to the fea-

coaft, where inquiring for other countries abroad,
and getting intelligence of this countrey of Ireland,

finding Ihipping convenient, paiTed thither, and
arrived in the North-part thereof, which is now
called Ulfter, Avhich firft inhabiting, and afterwards

ftretching themfelves forth into the land, as their

numbers increafed, named it all of themfelves Scut-

tenland, which more briefly is called Scutland, or

Scotland.

EiidoT. I wonder (Irenaeus) whether you runne
fo farre aftray ;

for whileft wee talke of Ireland,

fnee thinks you rippe up the originall of Scotland,
but what is that to this ?

Iren. Surely very n>uch, for Scotland and Ireland

are all one and the fame.

Eiickhv. That feemeth more ftrange ;
for we all

know right well they are diftinguiflied with a great
fea running between them

;
or elie there are two

Scotlands.

Iren. Never the more are there two Scotlands,
but two kindcs of Scots were indeed (as you may
gather out of Buchanan) the one Irin, or Iriih Scots,
the other Albin-Scots

;
for thole Scots are Scythi-

ans, arrived (as I faid) in the North parts of Ire-

land, where fome of them after pafled into the next
coaft of Albino, now called Scotland, which (after
much trouble) they polTefled, and of themfelves
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nametl Scotland; but in proceffc of time (as it is

commonly leene) the dominion of the part pre-
vaileth in the whole, for the Irilh Scots putting^

away the name of Scots, were called only Irilh, and
the Albine Scots, leaving the name of Albine, were
called only Scots. Therefore it commeth thence

that of lome writers, Ireland is called Scotia-major,
and that which now is called Scotland, Scotia-

minor.

Eudox. I doe now well underftand your diftin-

guiiliing of the two forts of Scots, and two Scot-

lands, how that this which now is called Ireland,
was anciently called Erin, and afterwards of fome
written Scotland, and that which now is called Scot-

land, was formerly called Albin, before the com-

ming of the Scythes thither
;
but what other nation

inhabited the other parts of Ireland ?

Irtn. After this people thus planted in the North,

(or before,) for the certaintie of times in things fo

farre from all knowledge cannot be juftly avouched,
another nation comming out of Spaine, arrived in

the Weft part of Ireland, and finding it wafte, or

weakcly inhabited, pofleii'ed it : who whether they
were native Spaniards, or Gaules, or Africans, or

Gothcs, or Ibme other of thole Northerne Nations

which did over-fpread all Chriitendome, it is im-

poflible to affirme, only fome naked conje6lures

may be gathered, but that out of Spaine certainely

they came, that do all the Irifli Chronicles agree.
EudoT. You doe very boldly Iren. adventure

upon the hiftories of auncient times, and leane too

confidently on tliofe Irifh Chronicles which are moffe

fabulous and forged, in that out of them you dare

take in hand to lay open the originall of fuch a na-

tion fo antique, as that no monument remaines of

her beginning and firft inhabiting; efpecially having
been in thofe times without letters, but only bare.
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traditions of times and "^ remembrances of Bardes,

wliich ule to forge and falfitie every tiling as they

lift, to pleafe or difpleafe any man.

Iren. Truly I muft confefs I doe fo, but yet not

fo ablblutely as you fuppofe. I do herein rely

upon thofe Bardes or Irilh Chroniclers, though the

Irilh themfelves ihrougli their ignorance in matters

of learning and deepe judgement, doe molt con-

ftantly beleeve and avouch them, but unto them

beljdes 1 adde mine owne reading; and out of them

both together, with compariibn of times, likewife of

manners and cuftomes, affinity of words and names,

properties of natures, and ufes, rcfemblances of

rites and ceremonies, monuments of churches and

tombes, and many other like circumftances, I doe

gather a likelihood of truth, not certainely affirming

any thing, but by conferring of times, language,

monuments, and fuch like, I doe hunt out a proba-

bility of things, which I leave to your judgement to

believe or refuie. Nevertheleile there be fome

very auncient authors that make mention of thele

things, and fome moderne, which by comparing

^ 'Remembrances of Bardes,] Of the ancient Bards or. Poets,

Lucan makes this mention in the tirl't booke of his Tharfalia.

". Vos quoque qui fortes anima, belloque pereuiptas
" Laudibusin longum vates dimittis aevimi,
" Plurima fecuri fndiftis carniina Bardi/'

The word fignified among the Gaules a finger, as it is noted

by INIr. Camden, and Mr. Selden, out of Fellus Pompeius, and

it had the fame lignification aTmong the Brittifli. Sir lohn

Price in the defcription of Wales, expounds it to bee one

that had knowledge of things to come, and fo (faith he) it

fiiinifieth at this daj^, taking his ground (amifle) out of

Lucan's verfes. Do<'tor Powell, in his notes upon Caradoc of

Lhancarvan, faith, that in Wales they preferved gentlemens
armes and pedigrees. At this time in Ireland the Bard, by
common acceptation, is counted a rayling rimer, and diftin-

guiftied from the poet. Sin James Wake.
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them with prefent times, experience, and their

owne realbn, doe open a window of great light unto
the reft that is yet uufeenc, a» namely, of the elder

times, Caefar^ Strabo, Tacitus, Ptolomie, Pliny,

Pomponius Mela, and Berofus: of the later, Vin-

ccntius, TEneas Sylvius, Luidus, Buchanan, for that

hee himfelfe, being
' an Irilh Scot or Pi6l by nation,

and being very excellently learned, and induftrious

to feeke out the truth of all things concerning the

Originall of liis owne people, hath both fet downe
the teftimony of the auncients truely, and his owne

opinion together withall very reafonably, though in

fome things he doth fomewhat flatter. Befides, the

Bardes and Irifli Chroniclers themfclvcs, though
through defire of pleahng perhappes too much, and

ignorances of arts, and purer learning, they have
clauded tlie truth of thofe lines

; yet there appeares

among them fome reliques of the true antiquitic,

though difguifed, which a well eyed man may liap-

pily difcover and tinde out.

Eudox. How can here be any truth in them at

all, fmce the auncient nations whicti firft inhabited

Ireland, were altogether deftitute of letters, much
more of learning, by which they might leave the

verity of things written. And thofe Bardes, com-

ming alfo fo many hundred yeares after, could not

know what was done in former ages, nor deliver

certainty of any thing, but what tliey fayned out of

their unlearned heads.

• an Irijli Scot or Picl by nation^] Bede tells us that the

Tids were a colony of Scythians, who firft comniing into Ire-

land, and being denyed refidence there by the Scots, were

perfwaded by them to inhabit the North parts of Britaine.

But iNIr. Camden, out of Dio, Ilerodian, Tacitus, &c. and

•upon confideration of the cuftomes, name and language of the

Pids, conceives not improbably, that they were uaturall Bri-

tons, although diftiiiguidied by name. Sir James VVaue.
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/re«.L*^Thofe Bardes indeed, Caefar writeth, de-

livered no certaine truth of any thing, neither is

there any certaine hold to be taken of any anti-

quity which is received by tradition, fince all men
be lyars, and many lye when they wil

; yet for the

antiquities of the written Chronicles of Ireland,

give me leave to fay fomething, not to juftifie them,
but to Ihew that fome of them might fay truth. For
where you fay the Irifli have alwayes bin without

letters, you are therein much deceived
;
for it is

certaine, that Ireland hath had the ufe of letters

very anciently, and long before Englandj
Eudo.v. Is it poiiible ? how comes it then that

they are fo unlearned ftill, being lb old fchollers ?

For learning (as the Poet faith)
'' EmoUit mores,

nee fmit eife feros :" whence then (I pray you)
could they have thofe letters ?

L'en. It is hard to fay : for whether they at their

firft comming into the land, or afterwards by trading
with other nations which had letters, learned them
of them, or devifed them amongft themfelves, is very
doubtful; but that they had letters aunciently, is

nothing doubtful!, for the Saxons of England are

faid to have their letters, and learning, and learned

men from the Iriih, and that alfo appeareth by the

likenefle of the charafter, for the Saxons character is

the fame with the Iriih. Now the Scythians, never,

*
Thofe Bardes indeed, Ccefar writeth,], Concerning them I

finde no mention in Cxfar's Commentaryes, but much touching
the Druides, which were the priefts and philofophers, (or

Magi as *
Pliny calls them) of the Gaules and Britilh.

"
Illi

rebus divinis interfunt, (f faith he) facrificia publica ac pri*
vata procurant, religiones interpretantnr. Ad hos magnus
adolefcentiuui numeras difciplin;e caufs^ concurrit, magnoque
ii funt apud eos honore, &c." The word t>jiwi [Sax. Upy.] had

anciently the fame fignification (as I am informed) among the

ixhh. Sir James Ware,
» Hift. nat. lib, 16. cap. 44. t De bello GtUJic. lib.. 2.
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as I can reade, of old had letters ainongft then?,
tlicrfore it leemeth that they liad them from the
nation which came out of Spaine, for in Spaine
there was (as Strabo writcth) letters anciently ufed,
whether brought unto them by the Phenicians, or
the Perlians, which (as it appeareth by him) had
fome tooting there, or from Marfellis, which is faid

to have bin inhabited by the Greekes, and from
them to have had tlie Greeke character, of which
]\farfilians it is faid, that the (Jaules learned them

firft, and ul'ed them only for the furtlierance of

tlieir trades and privat bulines; for the (uiules (as
is ftrongly to be proved by many ancient and au-

thentical writers) did firft inhabite all the lea coait

of Spaine, even unto Cales, and the mouth of the

Straights, and peopled aifo a great part of Italy,
which appeareth by fundry havens and cities in

Spaine called from them, as Portugallia, (iallecia,

Galdunum, and alfo by fundry nations tlierin

dwellina;, which vet have received their own names
of the Gaules, as the Rhegni, Prefamarci, Tamari,
Cineri, and divers others. All which Pomponius
Mela, being himfelfe a Spaniard, yet faith to have
defcended from the Celts of France, wherelw it is

to be gathered, that that nation which came out of

Spaine into Ireland, were anciently Gaules, and
that they brought with them thole letters which they
had anciently learned in Spaine, firft into Ireland,

which fome alfo fay, doe much relemble the old

Phenician character, bein^ likewife diftin^uifhed

with pricke and accent, as theirs aunciently, but

the further enquirie hereof needeth a place of longer
difcourfe then this our ftiort conference.

Eudox. Surely you have fliewed a great proba-

bility of that which I had thought impolfible to

have bin proved; but that which you now fay, that

Ireland Ihould have bin peo])led with the Gaules,
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feemeth much more ftrange, for all the Chronicles

doe lay, that the weft and fouth was polieHed and
inhabited of Spaniards :

^ and Cornelius Tacitus

doth alio ftrongly aftirme the lame, all which you
jiiuit overthrow and falfifie, or elie renounce your
opinion.

^ and Cornelius Tacitus doth alfo Jtrongly affirme the fame,}
Cornelius Tacitus in the Life of lulius Agricola faith thus.
" Silurum colorati vultus, & torti plerumque crines, & pofitus
contra Hifpaniam, Iberos veteres trajeciffe, eafque fades oc-

cupaffe fidem faciunt." This he fpeaketh touching the Silures

which inhabited that part of South-Wales, which now we call

Herefordlhire, Radnorihire, Brecknockfliire, ftlonmouthfhire,
and Glamorganfhire. And although the like reafon may be

given for that part of Ireland which lyeth next unto Spaine,

yet in Tacitus we find no fuch inference. * Buchanan indeed

upon the conjecture of Tacitus hath thefe words. " Verifi-

mile autem non eft Hifpanos relifta a tergo Hibernia, terra pro-

piore, & coeli & foli mitioris, in Albium primiim defcendilTe,
fed primiim in Hiberniam appuliffe, atque inde in Britannia

oolonos miffbs." Which was obferved unto nie by the moft
learned bifhop of Meth, Dr. Anth. Martin, upon conference
with his Lordfliip about this point. One paffage in Tacitus

touching Ireland (in the fame booke) I may not heere omit,

although it be extra oleas.
"

Quinto expeditionum anno

(faith he) nave prima tranfgreffus, ignotas ad tempus gentes,
crebris fimul ac profperis praeliis domuit, eamque partem
Britai:inia qua5 Hiberniam afpicit, copiis inftruxit, in fpem
magis quam ob formidinem. Siquidem* Hibernia medio inter

Britanniam aque Hifpaniam fita, & Gallico quoque mari op-
portuna valeniiflimam imperij partem magnis invicem ufibus

mifcuerit. Spatium ejus i\ Britannia comparetur, anguftius,
iioliri maris infulas iuperat. Solum ccelumque & ingenia,

cultufq; hominum haut multiim a Britannia difi'erunt, meliils

aditus portufq; per commercia & negotiatores cogniti. Agri-
cola expulfum feditione domeftica unum ex regulis gentis exce-

perat, ac fpecie amicitiae in occafionem retinebat. Saepe ex eo
Hudivi Legione una & modicis auxilijs debellari, obtinerique
Hiberniam polfe. Idque adverfus Britanniam profuturum, (i

Roraana ubique arma, & velut e confpedu libertas tolleretur,"

Sir James Ware.

*
Rfr. Scot. Lib. 1.
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Iren. Neither fo, nor fo
;
for the Irifh Chroniclca

(as I Ihewed you) being made by unlearned men,
and writing things accordmg to the a[)pearance of
the truth wliich they conceived, doe erre in tlie

circumftances, not in tlie matter. Tor all that

came out of Spaine (they being no diligent fcarchers

into the differences of the nations) fuppofed to be

Spaniards, and lb called them; but the ground-
work thereof is neverthelelTe true and certain, how-
ever they through ignorance difguife the fame, or

througii vanity, whilft they would not feem to be

ignorant, doe thereupon build and enlarge many
forged hiftorics of their owne antiipiity, which they
deliver to fooles, and make them believe for true ;

as for example, That firft of one Gathelus the

Ibnne of Cecrops or Argos, who having married

the King of Egypt his daughter, thence failed with

her into Spaine, and there inhabited : Then that of

Nemedus and his fonnes, who commintr out of

Scythia, peopled Ireland, and inhabited it with his

fonnes 2oO yeares, until he was overcome of the

Giants dwelling then in Ireland, and at the laft

quite baniflied and rooted out, after whom 2()t)

yeares, the fonnes of one Dela, being Scythians,
arrived there againe, and polfefled the whole land,

of which the youngeft called "Slanius, in the end

made himfelfe Monarch. Laftly, of the 4 fonnes

of Milefms King of S[)uine, which conquered tlie

land from the Scythians, and inhabited it with

Spaniards, and called it of the name of the youngeft
Hiberus, Hibernia : all which are in truth fables,

"
Shfiius, in the end made hmfclfe Monarch.] The Irifli ftories

have a continued fucceflion ol the Kings of Ireland from this

Slanius, untill the conqueft by King Henry the I'econd,. but

very uucertaine, efpecially untill the planting of religion by
^. Patrick, at which time Laegarius, or Lagirius was monarch.

Sir Jamks Ware.
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and very Milefian lyes, as the later proverbe is : for

never was there fuch a King of Spaine, called ]\Ii-

lefuis, nor any fuch colonie Teated with his Ibnnes,
as they faine, that can ever be proved ;

but yet
under thele tales you may in a manner Tee the truth

lurke. For Scythians here inhabiting, they name
and put Spaniards, whereby appeareth that both

thele nations here inhabited, but whether very

Spaniards, as the Irilh greatly affe6t, is no wayes
to be proved.

Eudod\ Whence commeth it then that the Irifli

doe lb greatly covet to fetch themfelves from the

Spaniards, lince the old (iaules are a more auncient

and much more honorable nation ?

Iren. Even of a very deiire of new fanglenes and

vanity, for they derive themfelves from the Spaniards,
as ieeing them to be a very honorable people, and
neere bordering unto them : but all that is moft

vaine; for from the Spaniards that now are, or that

people that now inhabite Spaine, they no wayes
can prove themfelves to defcend

;
neither lliould it

be greatly glorious unto them
;
for the Spaniard that

now is, is come from as rude and lavage nations as

they, there being, as there may be gathered by
courfe of ages, and view of their owne hiftory,

(though they therein labour much to enoble them^-

lelves) fcarce any drop of the old Spaniih blood
left in them

;
for all Spaine was firft conquered by

the Romans, and filled with colonies from them,
which were ftill increafed, and the native Spaniard
ftill cut off. Afterwards the Carthaginians in all

the long Punick Warres (having fpoiled all Spaine,
and in the end fubdued it wholly unto themfelves)
did, as

jt is likely, root out all that were affefted to

the Romans. And laftly the Romans having againe
recovered that countrey, and beate out Hannibal,
did doubtlefie cut off all that favored the Cai'tha-
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giniaiis, To that betwixt them both, to and fro,

there wds Tcarce a native Spaniard left, but all in-

habited of Romans. All which teuipefts of troubles

beini]f over-blowne, there lonii; after arofe a new

ftornie, more dreadful then all the former, which
over-ran all Spaine, and made an infinite confufion

uf all things ;
that was, the commin^ downe of tiie

Gothes, the llunnes, and the Vandals : And laftly

all the nations of Scythia, which, like a mountaine

Hood, did over-fiowe all Spaine, and quite drowned
and walht away whatfoever reliques there was left

of the land-bred people, yea, and of all the Romans
too. The which Northern Nations finding the

nature of the foyle, and the vehement heat thereof

farre differing from their conftitutions, tooke no

felicity in that countrey, but from thence palled

over, and did I'pread themfelves into all countryes of

C'hriftendome, of all which there is none but hath

fome mixture or fprinckling, if not throughly

{)eopling of them. And yet after all thefe the

^loores and the Barbarians, breaking over out of

Africa, did finally pofielfe all Spaine, or the inoft

.part thereof, and did tread, under their heathenilk

feete, whatever little they found yet there Handing.
The which, though after they were beaten out by
Ferdinando of Arragon and Elizabeth his wife, yet

they were not lb cleanfed, but that through the

marriages which they had made, and mixture with

the people of the land, during their long continuance

there, tliey had left no pure drop of Spanifli blood,
no more than of Roman or of Scythian. So that

of all nations under heaven (I fuppofe) the Spaniard
is the molt mingled, and moft uncertaine ; where,-

fore molt foolilhlv doe the Irilh thinke to enoble

themfelves by wrefting their auncientryfrom the Spa,-

niard, who is unable to derive liimfelfe from any in

^ertaine.
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FaicIox. You Ipeake very fliarpely Iren. in dif-

praile of the Spaniard, wliom Ibnie others boait to

be the onely brave nation under the ikie.

Iren. So furely he is a very brave man, neither

is that any thing which I Ipeake to his derogation ;

for in that I faid he is a mingled people, it is no

difpraife, for I thinke there is no nation now in

Chriftendome, nor much further, but is mingled,
and compounded with others : for it was a fmgular
providence of God, and a moft admirable nurpoie
of his wifedome, to draw thole Northerne Heathen
Nations downe into thofe Chriftian parts, where

they might receive Chriltianity, and to mingle na-

tions fo remote miraculoully, to make as it were
one blood and kindred of all people, and each to

have knowledge of him.

Eiido.v. Neither have you fure any more dif-

honoured the Irilh, for you have brought them
from very great and ancient nations, as any were
in the world, how ever fondly they affe6; the Spanilh.
For both Scythians and Gaules were two as mighty
nations as ever the world brought forth. But is

there any token, denomination or monument of the

Gaules yet remaining in Ireland, as there is of the

Scythians ?

Iren. Yea furely very many words of the Gaules

remaining, and yet dayly ufed in common fpeech.
Eiido.v. What was the Gauliih fpeech, is there

any part of it ftill ufed among any nation ?

Iren. The Gauliih fpeech is the very Britifli, the

which was very generally ufed here in all Brittaine,
before the comming of the Saxons : and yet is re-

tained of the Welchmen, Cornilhmen, and the

Brittaines of France, though time working the

alteration of all things, and the trading and inter-

deale with other nations round about, have changed
and greatly altered the dialedt thereof; but yet the
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originall words appeare to be the fame, as who
hatli lift to read in Camden and Buchanan, may fee

at large. Befides, tliere be many places, as havens,

hills, townes, and caftles, which yet beare the

names from the Gaules, of the which Buchanan
rehearfeth above 500 in Scotland, and I can (I
thinke) recount neere as many in Ireland which
4*etaine the old denomination of the Gaules, as the

^lenapii, Gauci, Venti, and others
; by all which

and many other reafonable probabilities (which this

lliort courfe will not fuffer to be laid forth) it ap-

pcareth that the cheife inhabitants in Ireland were

Gaules, comming thither tirft out of Spaine, and
after from belides Tanais, where the Gothes, the

Hunnes, and the Getes fate down
; they alfo being

(as it is faid of lome) ancient Gaules
;
and laftly

pafling out of (iallia it felfe, from all the fea-coalt

of Belgia and Celtica, into al the foutherne coafts

of Ireland, which they poirefled and inhabited,

whereupon it is at this day, amongft the Iriih a

common ufe, to call any ftranger inhabitant there

amongft them, Gald, that is, defcended from the

Gaules.

Eudox. This is very likely, for even fo did thofe

Gaules anciently polfeiie all the foutherne coalts

of our Brittaine, which yet retaine their old names,
as the Belgce in Somerfet-fliire, Wilihire, and part
of llamlliire, Attrebatii in Berkeiliire, Regni in

SulVex and Surry, and many others. iNow thus

farre then, I underftand your opinion, that the

Scythians planted in the North part of Ireland
;
the

Spaniards (for fo we call them, what ever they were

that came from Spaine) in the Weft; the Gaules in y/

tjie South
\\

fo that there now remaineth the Eaft

parts towards England, which I would be glad to

underftand fronx whence you doe tliiuk tiiem to be;

peopled.
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. Iren. Marv I thinkc of the Brittaines themfelves,

of which thoudi there be little footiuii; now re-

mainiiiii;, bv reafon that the Saxons afterwards, and

laftly the EngHlh, driving out the inliabitants thereof^

did poUelle and people it themfelves. Yet ainongft
the Tooles, the Birns, or Brins, the Cavenaghes,
and other nations in Leinfter, there is fome memory
of the Britans remayning. As the Tooles are called

of the old Britifli word Tol, that is, a Hill Countrey,
the Brins of the Britiili word Brin, that is, Woods,
and the Cavenaghes of the word Caune, that

is,

ftrong ;
fo that in thefe three people the very de-

nomination of the old Britons doe ftill remaine.

Jkfides, when any flieth under the fuccour and pro-
teclion of any againlt an enemie, he cryeth unto

him, Comcricke, that is in the Brittifli llelpe, for

the Ijrittaine is called in their owne lano;uaa;e,

Comeroy. Furthermore to prove the fame,
"
Ireland

is by Diodorus Siculus, and by Strabo, called Bri-

tannia, and a part of Great Brittaine. Finally it

appeareth by good record yet extant, that ^

King
Arthur, and before him Gurgunt, had all that ilaiid

under their alleagiance and fubjeftion ; hereunto I

could add many probabilities of the names of places,

perfons, and fpeeches, as I did in the former, but

'^ Ireland is hy Diodorus Siculus and bij Straho, called Bri-

tannia,] Iris is by Diodorus called a part of Brittaine : but

Ireland by neither of them Britannia. Sir James Ware.
y King Arthur, and before him Gurgunt,] Concerning King

Arthur's conqueft of Irelamd, fee GefFry of Monmuth, and
Matthew of Weltniinfter, at the yeare 525, where he is faid to

have landed in Ireland with a great army, and in a battle to

have taken King Gilla-Mury prifoner, and forced the other

princes to fubjection. In our Annals it appeares that iMori-

ertach (the fonne of Ercai) was at that time King of Irehuid,
of which name fome reliques feeme to be in Gilla-Mury, Ciilla

being but an addition ufed with many names, as Gilla-l*atrick,

^c. But in the country writers (which I have fcene) I find

not the leafl touch of this conqueft. Sir James Ware.
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they ftiould be too long for this, and I referve them
for another. And thus you liave had my o[)h)ion,

how all that realme of Ireland was fuit peopled,
and by what nations. After all which the Saxons

fucceeding, fubdued it wholly to themlblves. For
firft Kgfrid, King of Northumberland, did utterly
walle and fubdue it, as appeareth out of Beda's

complaint againft him; and after him. King Edgar
brought it under his obedience, as appeareth by an
auncient Record, in \\ hich it is found written, that

he fubdued all the iilands of the North, even unto

Norway, and brought them into his fubje6lion.
Eiidox.

* This ripping of aunceltors, is very

plcafmg unto me, and indeede favoureth of good
conceipt, and fome reading withall. I fee hereby
how profitable travaile, and experience of forraine

nations, is to him that will apply them to good pur-

pofc. Neither indeede would 1 have thought, that

any fuch antiquities could have beene avouched
for the Irilh, that maketh me the more to long to

fee fome other of vaur obfervations, which vou
have gathered out of that country, and have earft

half promifed to put forth : and lure in this mingling
of nations appeareth (as you earft well noted) a
wonderfuU providence and purpofe of Almighty
God, that ftirred up the people in the furtheft parts
of the world, to feeke out their regions lb remote
from them, and by that meanes both to reftore

their decayed habitations, and to make himfelfe

knowne to the Heathen. But was there I pray you
no more generall employing of that Hand, then firll

by the Scythians, which you fay were the Scottes,

and afterwards by the Spaniards, belides the Gaules,

Brittaines, and Saxons ?

^ This ripping of aiincejhrs,] This difcoteri/ of ancedors &:c.

Ripping is metaphorically ui'ed. To rip, is to break optn
ititched thinj^s. Todd.
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Ireih Yes, there was another, and that laft and

grcatelt, which was by tiie Enghih, when the Earle

Strangbowe, having conquered that kind, dchvered

up the fame into the hands of Henry the fecond,
then King, who fent over thither great ftore of

gendemen, and other warHke people,
^

anionglt
whom he diftributed the land, and fetled fuch a

*
amongjl "whom he dljtrihuted the land,'] King TIciiry the 2.

gave to * Richard Slroiigbow Earle of Striguil or Penbroke, all

Leinfter, excepting the citty of Dublin, and the cantreds ad-

joyning with the maritime townes and caflles. Unto f Robert
fitz Stephen, and Miles de Cogan he granted the kingdome of

Corke, excepting the citty of Corke, and the Oftmans cantrcd.

And unto \ Philip de Brufe the kingdome of Limerirke. But
in a confirmation of King lohn to William de Brufe (or Braos)
nephew to this l^hilip, wee finde that hee gave to him onely
§ honorem de Limerick, retentis in dominico noftro (as the

words of the charter are) civitate de Limerick & donatiouibus

epifcopatuum & abbatiarum, & retentis in manu noftra can-
tredo Oftmannorum 6c S. infula. Among other large graunts
(remembred by Iloveden) which this King Henry gave to the

firft adventurers, that of Meth to Sir Hugh de Lacy is of

fpeciall note.. The grant was in thefe words.
" Hemicus Dei gratia Rex Angliee, & Dux Normannite, &

Aquitani^e, & comes Andegauire. Archiepifcopis, Epifcopis,
Abbatibus, Comitibus, Baronibus, luftitiarijs, & omnibus niinif-

tris & fidelibus fuis Francis, Anglis & Hibernienfibus totius terrae

I'uae, Salutem. Sciatis me dedilfe & concelhrte, & proefenti charta

nieaconfirmafle Hugoni de Lacy pro fervitio fuo, terram de I\Ii-

dia cum omnibus pertinentijs fuis per fervitiumquinquagintamili-
tum fibi & hairedibus fuis, tenendum & habendum a me & haere-

dibus meis, ficut Murchardus Hu-melathlin earn tenuit, vel

aliquis alius ante ilium vel poflea. Et de incremento illi dono
omnia feoda cjuae praebuit, vel quae prajbebit circa Duveliniam,
dum Balivus meus eit, ad faciendum mihi fervitium apud civi-

tatem meam Duvelini.x. Quare volo & lirmiter pra;cipio, ut

ipfe Hugo & haeredes fui poft eum praediftam terram babeant,
& teneant omnes libertates & liberas confuetudines, quas,^ ibi

habeo vel liabere pofl'um per prcenominatum fervitium, a nie

* Gir. Camb. Ilib. exputrn. lib. 1. cap. 28.

t Vid. Hop. de Hoveden, pag. o67. edit. Franc. & Camd, Brit. p. '679,

X Rotj. de Hoveden, ibid.

$ Cliart. an. '2. lo. in arce Lond.
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ttrong colonie therein, as never fnice could with all

the lubtle practices of the Irilh be rooted out, but

& h£Eredibus meis, bene & in pace, libeio, & qiiietc, & hoiio-

ritice, in bofco ix. piano, in pratis & pafcnis, in aquis &: moli'-

dinis, in vivarijs & ftagnis, 8c pii'cationibns & venationibus, in

vijs, & lemitis, & portubiis maris, &c in omnibus aliis locis, &
alijs rebus ad eani perlincntibus cum omnibus libcrtatibus,

quas ibi habeo, vel illi dare pollum, & hac mea cbarta con-»

iirmare. Teft. comitc Ilichardo filio Gilberti, Williehno de

Braola, &c. Apud Weistbrd."

But above all other graunts made by K. Henry the 2. that

to his fonne lohn is motl memorable. " Deinde (faith
* Ho-

veden) venit rex Oxenford, & in generali concilio ibidem
celebrate coniiituit lohannem filium fuum Regem in Ilibernia,

conceffione & confirmatione Alexandri lunuiii Pontificis." By
virtue of this graunt both in the life time of his father, and in the

raigne of his brother King llithard, he was ftiled in all his char-

ters Dominus Hiberniae, and directed them thus,
" loannes Do-

minus I libernia\ & comes .Morton. Archiepilcopis, ej)ilcopis,

comitiluis, barnnibus, luftitiarijs, vice comitibus, cOnftHbularijs,
& onuiibus ballivis iS: uiiiiillris i'uis totius Hibernian falutem."

Thus we have it frequently (although fomelimes with a little

variation) in the K(<:ifters of St. IMary abbey, and Thoniaf-

court by Dublin. Mow the Earlc in Leinfter, and Lacy ni

Meth, diltributed their lands, (be(ides what they retained in

their owne hands,) is delivered by Maurice Regan, (iiiter-

pielcr to Dermot INlac Murrough King of Leinller) wlio wrote

llie hiliorie of thofe times in rrench verfe. Tlie bof)ke was
trandated into KngliOi by Sir (ieorge Carew Lo. Prefident of

Mounftcr, afleruaids Earle ofTotnes, and conmmnicated to me,

by our moft reverend and excellently learned prunatc. 'I'here

wee finde that the Karle gave to Reymond le Cirofe in f mar-

riage witli his lifter I-'otherd, Odrone, and Glafearrig ; unto

Hervy de Mount-marifli, hee gave Obarthv; unto Maurice dn

Prindergrafl, Fernegenall, which was afterwards conferred

upon Robert fitz Ciodobert, but by what meanes he obtained it

(faith Regan) I know not. Unto Meiler Fitz Henry he gave

Carbry ; unto | Maurice I'itz Gerald the Naas Ofelin (which

*
Til Hon. 2. pag. 566.

t Conl'iil. Gir. CamI). tlil).
ex[)uij;ii.

lib. 2. cap. 4.

t Ttiis INIaurin- I'ooiic aiter (leceatiiiij; al Wexford, king lolni then Enrle

of Alorcton coulirnied lo liis fonuc William Filz ^Maurice cann'odum teira^

quem JNlakelanus tcniiit, ilium fc. in quo villa de Naas lila elt, quani comes
llicliardus dedit Mauritio patii ipliiis VVillicluii. Tims the charter, habetur

iu ros. com. placit. an. 10. lien. 6. in lurri birniingluuuiano.
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abide dill a mighty people, of fo many as remaine

Englilh of them.

had beene poflefled by Mackelan) and Wickloe ; unto Walter
de Ridelesford he gave the lands ofC^morlhy; uuLo lohn deCla-
hul the IMarlhaKliip of Leinller, and the land betweene Aghabo
and Leghlin ;

unto Robert de Birmingham Ofaly ; and unto
Adam de Hereford large pofleiVions. ^Vllat thel'e pofleflions

were, are thus noted in the Regilter of Tliomafcourt abbey,
where I'peaking of the Earle,

" Poftea Lagenia perquifita, erat

quidam juvenis cum eo queni niultuni dilcxit, & dedit eidem

pro fervitio fuo terras 6: tenementa fubfcripta, viz. tene-

mentum de faltu Siilmonis, Cloncourv, Kill, Houterard, &
tenementum de Donning cum omnibus fuis pertinentijs." Thus
the Regilter. This Adam de Hereford was founder of St.

Wulftan's Priory neere Leixlip in the county of Kildare. But
we proceed with Regan. Unto Miles Fitz David who was one
of his chiefe favorites, he gave Overk in OUbry ; to Thomas
de. i'lemming, Arde; to Gilliert de Borard, ()felmith ; to a

Knight called Reinand he gave 15 knight's fees adioyning to

the lea; and to one Robert (who was afterwards fiaine in Con-

naught) the Norragh. What partition Lacy made in Meth, he
thus delivers. Unto his Ipeciall friend Hugh Tirrell he gave
Caftleknock : and unto ^Villiam Petit Caftlebreck. I have
feene an ancient deede made by Sir Hugh de Lacy to this

William Petit wherein among other things he graunts unto.him
Matherethirnan " cum omnibus pertinentiis fuis, exceptis Lacu
& villa qu^ dicitur Dillert, &c." Unto the valiant iMeiler

iitz Henry (fayth Regan) he gave INIagherneran, the lands of

Rathkenin, and the cantred of Athnorker. Unto Qilbert de

Kangle all Magherigallen ; unto locelin the fonne of Gilbert
de Nangle, the Navan and the land of Ardbraccan: unto
Richard de Tuite he gave faire pofleffions ; unto Robert de

Lacy Rathwer, unto Richard de la Cliappell he gave mucli
land ; unto Geffry de Conftantine Kilbiiky and Rathmarthy :

unto Adam de Feipo, CJilbert de Nugent, William de Miiiet,
and Hugli de Ilofe, he gave large inheritances. In Lacyes
graunt to Feipo, we finde that he gave him Skrine,

"
et prae-

terea (layth the *
deede) feodum unius militis circa Duveli-

nam, fell. Clautorht & Santref. 6cc." In his graunt to Gilbert
de Nugent, (the originall whereof I have feene, with an im-

preflion upon the feale, of a Knight armed and mounted,) he

gave to him Delvin,
"
quam in tempore Hibernicorum teniv

*
Magn. regift. mon. B. Maria; iuxta Dublin, {gl 76.
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Eudox. What is this that you fay, of fo many a^

remaine Englilh of them? \V'hy? are not they tiiat

were once Englilli, Engiiili ftill ?

Iven. No, for fomc of them are degenerated and

growne ahiioft mere lril"h, yea and more malitious

to the Enghih then the Irilh tliemfelves.

Eiuhv. What heare I ? And is it poffible that

an EngHlhman, brought up in fuch fweet civility as

England affords, Ihould tind fuch likeing in that

barbarous rudenes, that he Ihould forget his owne
nature, and forgoe his owne nation ! how may this

bee, or what (I pray you) may be the caufe

thereof?

Jroi. Surely, nothing but the fnft evill ordinance
and inftitution of that Connnon-wcalth. But thereof

here is no lit place to fpeake, lealt by the occalion

tliereot^ oifering matter of a long difcourfe, we

might be dra\^ ne from this, that we had in hand,

namely, the handleing of abufes in the cuftomes of

Ireland.

Eiidox. In truth Iren. you doe well remember
the plot of your firft purpofe; but yet from tliat

(me feemes) ye have much Ivvarved in all this long
difcourfe, of the firft inhabiting of Ireland

;
for

what is that to your purpofe r

Iren. Truely very materiall, for if you marked
the courfe of all that fpeech well, it was to fhevv,

by what meanes the cuftomes, that now are in Ire-

land, being fome of them indeede very ftrange and

ernnt O-Finelans, cum omnibus pertinentijs & villis, quae
infra prajdiftam Del via continentur, excepla quadann villi

Abbatis Fourje nomine Torrochelafch pro fervitio 5. militum."

Thus the charter. To iNIiflet hee gave Luin, and to tfuOev or

Hofe Galtrim. Regan proceeds. Unto Adam Dullard hee

gave the lands of Dullenvarthy, unto one Thomas he gave

Cramly : Timlath began north eaft from Kenlis, Lathrachalim,
and Sendevonath ; and unto Richard le Flemming he gave
Craudou at twenty Knights fees. Sir James Ware.
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almoft heatheniili, were firft brought in : and that

was, as I laid, by thole nations from whom that

countrey was firll peopled : for the difterence in

manners and cuftomes, doth follow the difference

of nations and })eople. The which 1 have declared

to you, to have beene three efpecially whicli feated

themfelves here : to wit, firft the Scythian, then tlie

Gaules, and laftly the Englilli. Notwithftanding
that I am not ignorant, that there were fundry
nations which got footing in that land, of the which

there yet reniaine divers great families and fepts,

of whom I will alfo in their proper places make
mention.

Eudox\ You bring your felfe Iron, very well into

the way againe, notwithftanding that it feemeth that

you were never out of the way, but now that you
have palled tliorough thole antiquities, which 1

could have wilhed not fo foone ended, begin when

you pleafe, to declare what cuilomes and manners
have beene derived from thofe nations to the Irilli,

and which of them you finde fault withall.

Iren. I Avill begin then to count their cuftomes

in the fame order that I counted their nations, and
lirlt with the Scytiiian or Scottifli manners. Of the

which there is one ufe, amongft them, to keepe
their cattle, and to live themfelves the molt part of

the yeare in boolies, pafturing upon the mountaine,
and wafte wilde places; and removing itill to frelli

land, as they have depaftured the former. The
which appeareth plaine to be the manner of the

Scythians, as you may read in Olaus ^lagnus, and
lo. Bohemus, and yet is ufed amongft all the Tar-
tarians and the people about the Cafpian Sea,
which are naturally Scythians, to live in heards as

they call them, being the very fame, that the Irilh

boolies are, driving their cattle continually with

them, and feeding onely on their milke and white

meats.
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Eu(Ioj\ "What fault can you fiiide Avith tliii?"

cultoiiie ? for thougli it be an old Scythian ule, yet
it is very behoofetuU in this country of Ireland,
where there are great niountaines, and wafte delerts

full of grafle, that the fame lliould be eaten downe,
and nourilli many thoulands of cattle, for the good
of the whole realme, which cannot (me thinks) well

be any other way, then by keeping thofe boolies

there, as yee have fliewed. ;

I)r?i. IJut by this cuftome of boolying, there

grow in the meane time many great enormityes
unto that Common-wealth. For firft if there be

any out-lawes, or loofe i)eople, (as they are never
without fome) which live upon ftealthes -and fpoyles,

they are evermore fuccoured and finde releiie only
in thefe boolies, being upon the wafte places,
whereas elie they ftiould be driven fliortly to ftarve,

or to come downe to the townes to feeke releife,

where by one meanes or other, they would Ibone be

caught Befides, fuch ftealthes of cattle as they
make, they bring connnonly to thofe boolies, being
upon thofe walte places, where they are readily re-

ceived, and the theife harboured from danger of
1 • • •

law, or fuch officers as might light upon him.

Moreover the people that thus live in thole boolies,

grow thereby the more barbarous, and live more

licentiouily than they could in townes, ufmg what
manners they lift, and praclizing what milcheifes

and villainies they will, either againft the govern-
ment there, by their combynations, or againlt private

men, whom they maligne, by ftealing their goods,
©r murdering themfelves. For there they thinke

themfelves halfe exempted from law and obedience,
nnd having once tailed frcedome, doe like a fteere,

that hath beene long out of his yoke, grudge and

j;<?pyne ever after, to come under rule again.

x^:EudoT. Dy your fpeech Iren. I perceive more
cvill come by this ufe of boolies, then good by their
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grafing ;
and therefore it may well be reformed :

but that mult be in his due courie : do you proceed
to the next.

Iren. They have another cuftome from the Scy-

thians, that is the wearing of Mantles,
^ and long

glibbes, which is a thicke curled bulh of haire,

hanging downe over their eyes, and monitroufly

dilguiling tiiem, which are both very bad and
hurtfull.

EudoT. Doe you thinke that the mantle commeth
from the Scythians ? I would lurely think otherwife,
for by that which I have read, it appeareth that

molt nations of the world aunciently ufed the

mantle. For the lewes ufed it, as you may read of

Elyas mantle, &c. The Chaldees alio ui'ed it, as

yee may read in Diodorus. The Egyptians like-

wife ufed it, as yee may read in Herodotus, and

may be gathered by the defcription of Berenice, in

the Greeke Commentary upon Callimachus. The
Creekes alio ufed it aunciently, as appeareth by
Venus mantle lyned with ftarrs, though afterwards
*

they changed the form thereof into their cloakes,

called Pallia, as fome of the Iriili alfo ufe. And

^ and long glibbes, &c.]
^' In Terconnell the haije of their

head growes lb long and curled, that they goe bare-headed,
and are called Glihs; the women, Glibbins." Gainsford's Glory

«/ England, 4to. Lond. I6"l8, p. 1.51. Todd.
'

tkeij changed theform thereof into their cloakes called Pallia,^

Ajj the Romans had their govvne called toga, lb the ancient

outward veftimeut of the Grecians was called Pallium, by fonic

tranilated a mantle, although it be now commonly taken for a

cloake, which doth indeed iomewhat refemble a mantle. By
thele difi'erent kinds of habit, the one was lb certainly diftin-

guifhed from the other, that the word togatits was often ufed
to fignifie a Roman, and Palliatus a Grecian, as it is obferved

by
* Mr. Tho. Godwin out of t Sigonius.

"
Togati (faith he)

pro Romanis didti, ut Palliati pro Grsecis.'' But that the

* Romanae hiftor. antholog. Ub. 2. letl. 3. cap. 7.

t De ind, 1. 3. cap. ll>.
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the aiincient Latines and Romans ufed it, as you
may read in

V'iigil,
who was a very great antiquary:

That I'-vander, when yEnasas came to him at his

fealt, did entertaine and feaft him, fitting on the

ground, and lying on mantles. Inlbmuch as he
ufeth the very word niantile for a mantle.

^ "
11umi mantilia Iternunt."

So that it leemeth that the mantle was a generall
liabite to molt nations, and not proper to tiie Scy-
thians onely, as you luppole.

Ire/i. I cannot deny but that auncicntly it was
common to molt, and yet lithcnce dilufcd and laide

away. But in this later age of the world, fmce the

decay of the liomane empire, it was renewed and

brought in againe by thofe Northerne Nations,
when breaking out of their cold caves and frozen

habitations, into the fweet foyle of Europe, tliey

brought with thcin their ufual weedes, lit to Iheild

ancient Latines and Romans ufed it, as the author alledgeth^

(out of I know not what place in Virgil) appeareth no way
unto mee. That the gowne was their ufuall outward garment,
is moft certaine, and that commonly of wooll, finer or

courfer, according to the dignity of the perfon that wore it.

Whence Horace, Satrjr. 3. lib. 1.
" Sit mihi menfa tripes, et

*' Concha falis puri, et toga quae defendere frigus,
'*

Quamvis cralVa, queat."
—

And from tiiis ditference betweene the ancient Roman and

Grecian habit, grew the proverbs,
" modo palliatus, modo to-

gatus, and de togd ad pallium," to denote an unconltant

perfon. Sir James VVaue.
^ ''

• Humi mantilia Jlernunf."] Evanders entertain-

ment of ^no^s, is fet out in the 8. booke of Virgils ^Eneis, but

there we have no fuch word as mantile. In his entertainment

by Dido we have it, but in another fence. JEntid. lib. 1.

'* lam pater iilneas, & jam Troiana inventus
"

Cofiveniunt, ftratoque fuper difcumbitur oliro,
*' Dant famuli manibus lymphas, Cereremque caniftri$
"

Expediunt, tonfifqi feruut mantilia villis."

Sir James Ware^
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the cold, and that continual tVoft, to which they had

at home beene inured : the which yet they left not

olf, by reafon tliat they were in perpetual warres,

with the nations wlioni they had invaded, but, ftill

removing from place to place, carried always with

them that weed, as their houie, their bed, and their

garment ; and, conmiing laltly into Ireland, they
found there more fpeciall ufe thereof, by reafon of

the raw cold climate, from whom it is now growne
into that general ufe, in which that people now have

it. After whom the Gaules fucceeding, yet finding
the like neceffitie of that garment, continued the

like ufe thereof.

EudoT. Since then the neceffity thereof is fo

commodious, as you alledge, that it is infteed of

houiing, bedding, and cloathing, what reafon have

you then to wilh fo neceifarie a thing caft off?

Tren. Becaufc the commoditie doth not counter-

vaile the difcommoditie ;
for the inconveniencies

which thereby doe arife, are much more many;
for it is a fit houfe for an out-law, a meet bed for

a rebel, and an apt cloke for a thiefe. Firft the

out-law being for his many crimes and villanyes
bauillied from the townes and houfes of honell;

men, and wandring in waite places, far,from, danger
of law, maketh his mantle his houfe, and under it

covereth himfelfe from the wrath of heaven, from
the offence of the earth, and from the fight of men.
When it raineth it is his pent-houfe ;

when it

bloweth it is liis tent
;
when it freezeth it is his

tabernacle. In Sommer he can wear it loofe, in

whiter he can wrap it clofe
;
at all times he can ufe

it
; never heavy, never cumberfome. Likewife for

a rebell it is as ferviceable. For in his warre that

he maketh (if at leaft it deferve the name of warre)
when he ftill flyeth from his foe, and lurketh in the

tliicke woods and ftraitc paffages, waiting for ad-
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vantages, it is his bed, yea and almolt his hoiifliold

ftutf. For the wood is his lioule againft all weathers,
and his mantle is his couch to ileep in. Therein
he wrappcth himfelf round, and coucheth himl'elfe

ftrongly againlt the gnats, which in that countrey
doe more annoy the naked rebels, whillt they keepe
the woods, and doe more fliarply wound tiiem then

all their enemies luords, or I'pears, which can
I'eldome come nigh them : yea and oftentimes their

mantle Terveth them, when they are neere driven,

being wrapped about their left arme in Head of a

target, for it is hard to cut thorough with a fword,
beiides it is light to beare, light to throw away, and,

being (as they commonly are) naked, it is to them
all in all. Laltly for a theife it is fo handlbme, as

it may feem it was firft invented for him, for under
it he may cleanly convey any fit pillage that commeth

handlbmly in his way, and when he goeth abroad
in the night in free-booting, it is his beft and fureft

friend
;
for lying, as they often do, 2 or 3 nights

together abroad to watch for their booty, with that

they can prettily lliroud themfelves under a buili or

a bank lidc, till they may conveniently do their

errand : and when all is over, he can, in his mantle

paife thorough any town or company, being clofe

hooded over his head, as he ufeth, from knowledge
of any to whom he is indangered. Beiides this,

he, or any man els that is difpofed to mifchief or

villany, may under his mantle goe privily armed
without fufpicion of any, carry his head-peece,

^
his

Ikean, or piftol if he pleafe, to be alwayes in readi-

nes. Thus necefiary and fitting is a mantle, for a
bad man, and I'urely for a bad hufwife it is no leiTe

* Ins (kean,]
" Sword; (kiaa» or fkeine." See Walker's

Memoir &c. (mentioned in the note on arms and weapons below,)

p. 11^. Todd,
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convenient, for Ibine of them that bee wandrinr'

Nvoenien, called of them Mona-ilud, it is halfe a
wardrobe

;
for in Summer you llial find her arraved

commonl)' but in her fmock and mantle to be more

ready for her light fervices : in Winter, and in her

travaile, it is her cloake and fafeguard, and alfo a
coverlet for her lewde exercife. And when llie

bath filled her vciiell, under it fhe can hide both
her burden, and her blame

; yea, and when her
baftard is borne, it ierves infteed of fwadlino; clouts.
4 1 •

And as for all other good women which love to doe
but little worke, how handfome it is to lye in and

lleepe, or to loufe themfelves in the fun-lliine, they
that have beene but a w hile in Ireland can well

witnes. Sure I am that you will thinke it very unfit

for a good hufwife to liirre in, or to bufie her felfe

about her hufwifry in inch Ibrt as ilie fliould. Thefe
be Ibme of the abufes for which 1 would thinke it

meet to forbid all mantles.

Eudox. Oevill minded man, that having reckoned

up fo many ufes of a mantle, will yet wilh it to be
abandoned ! Sure I thinke Diogenes dilli did never
ferve his mafter for more turnes, notwithftandina;
that he made it his diili, his cup, his cap, his mea-

fure, his water-pot, then a mantle doth an Irifh

man. But I fee they be mofl to bad intents, and
therefore I will joyne with you in abolifhing it.

But what blame lay you to the glibbe ? take heed

(I pray you) that you be not too bufie therewith
for feare of your owne blame, feeing our Englifli-
men take it up in fuch a generall falhion to vv'eare

their haire lb immeafurably long, that fome of them
exceed the longeft Irifli dibs.

Ireu. I feare not the blame of any undeferved
diflikes : but for the Iriili glibbes, they are as fit

niaikes as a mantle is for a thiefe. For whenfo-
ever he hath run himfelfe into that pcrill of law,

VOL. VIII. B b
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that he will not be knownc, he either ciitteth ofT

his glibbe quite, by which he becommeth
iiotliing

like hiuil'elte, or pulleth it lb low downe over his

eyes, that it is very liard to dil'cerne his thcevilh

countenance. And therefore iit to be trailed up
Avitli the mantle.

FauIox. Truly thelc three Scythian abufcs, T hold
molt lit to bee taken away with lharf)e })enalties,
and lure I wonder how tiiey have beene kept thus

louii;, notwithlhuidin*]; {o many good })rovi{ions and

ortlers, as have becne deviled for that people.
Ircn. The caufe thereof lliall apjjcare to you

hereafter : but let us now go forward Avitli ou'

Scythian cuftonics. Of which the next that I have
to treat of, is tiie manner of railing tiie cry in their

eonllicts, and at other troublefonie times of up-
roare : the Mhich is very natural Scythian, as you
rnay read in Diodorus Siculus, and in Herodotus,

defcribing the maner of the Scythians and Parthi-

ans connning to give the charge at battles : at

which it is laid, that they came running with a ter-

rible yell as if heaven and earth would have gone
together, ^vhichis the very image of the Irilli hubub,
^
which their kerne ufe at their firlt encounter.

Bclides, the fame Herodotus writeth, that they ufed

in their battles to call upon the names of their cap-
tains or generals, and fomtimes upon their greatelt

kin;2;s deceafed,
^ as in that battle of Thomvris

^
xi'hich their kerne vfc k.cJ\ The hcni is the \v\i[\foot-J'ol^

dicr ; and is alio employed in this fenl'e by Shakl'peare. See
likewile Gairistbrd's Gluri/ of England, 4to. 1(>1S, p. Hi).
"The name oi Galliglas is in a manner extiucl;, but of kkkx.^
in great reputation, as ferving them [the IriHi] in their re-'

volts ; and proving futficient ibuldiers j but excellent for fkir-t

milh," Again, p. 130. "
They [the Irifli] are deiperate in

revenge ; and their kerne thiuke no man dead, vntili his head ,

be ofi'." To DO.
^ as in that battle ofTliomyris againji Cj/rics:] Herodotus

ia the defcription of that battle hath no fuch thing.
S^wi jAMiiS Ware*
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alaft Cyrus: which ciiftomc to this day mani-

icltly a})pcarcth aiiiongft tlie Iiiih. For at their

joyning of battle, they lykewile call upon their

captaines name, or the "vvord of his aunceilours.

As they under Oneale cry Laundarg-abo, that is,

the bloody liand, wliich is Oncales badge. They
under O Bricn call Laiin-laider, tliat is, the ftrong
hand. And to their enl'aniple, the old Englilli alfo

which there remayncth, have gotten up their cryes

Scythian-like, as Croni-abo, and Butlcr-abo. And.
here alfo iyeth open an other manifefl {)roofe, that

the Irilh bee Scythes or Scots, for in all tlteir in-

counters they uie one very common word, ci'vinir

rerragh, Ferragh, which is a Scottiili word, to ^^ii,

the name of one of the tirit Kings of Sc^otland,
called Feragus, or Fergus, which fought againft the

Pictes, as you may reade in Buchanan, de rebus
Scoticis

;
but as others write, it was lomj before

that, the name of their chiefe Captaine, under
whom they fought againft the Africans, the which
was then fo fortunate unto them, that ever lithence

they have ufed to call upon his name in their

battailes.
 Euckkv. Believe me, this obfervation of your.%
lrena3us, is very good and delightful! ; far beyond
the blinde conceipt of fome, who (I remember)
have uj)on the fame word Ferragh, made a very
blunt conje6;ure, as namely Mr. Stanihurft, who
though he be the fame countrey man borne, that

fliould fearch more neerly into the fecret of tliefe

things ; yet hath ftrayed from the truth all the hea-

vens wyde, (as they fay,) for he thereupon groundeth
a very grolTe imagination, that the Iriili Ihould de-
fcend from the Egyptians wdiich came into that

Ifland, firft under the leading of one Scota the

daughter of Pharaoh, whereupon they ufe (faith
K b 2
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he) in all their battailes
''

to call upon the name of

Pharaoh, crying Ferragh, Ferrai^h. Sarel}' he
fliootes wyde on the bow hand, and very far froiw

the niarke. For I* would iirlt know of him what
auncient ground of authority he hath for fuch a
ienlelelTe fable, and if he have any of the rude Irilli

bookes, as it may be hee hath, yet (me feemes)
that a man of his learning ihould not fo lightly
have bin carried away with old ^ivcs tales, from

ai)))rovance of his ownc reafon
;

for whether it be a

jinack of any learned iudgment, to lay, that Scota

is like an Egyptian word, let the learned iudge.
But his Scota rather comes of the Greek araor^,

that is, darknes, which hath not let him fee the

lisht of the truth.

IroL You know not Eudoxus, how well j\f. Stan,

could fee in the darke
; perhaj)s lie hath owlcs or

cats eyes : but well I wot he feeth not well tlie very
liiiht in matters of more weiiiht. Cut as for Fer-

ragh I have told my conie6ture only, and yet thus

much I have more to prove a likelyhood, that there,

be yet at this day in lieland, many Irifli meix

(chieliy in the Northerne parts) called by the name
of J erj-agh. But let that now be : this only for this

place fuffileth, that it is a word ufed in their com-
mon hububs, the which (with all the reft) is to be

aholillied, for that it dil'covereth an alie^-tation to

Irilh captainry, which in this platform I indevour

fpecially to beat down. There be other forts of

^ to call upon the name o/" Pharaoh, crijing Ferragh,] The

vulgar Irifh luppofe the riibje(5t of this war-long to have been

forvoch or Ferragh, (an ealy corruption of Pharroh, whick

Selden, in his notes on Drayton's Polyolhion, fays was the.

imme of the war-fong once in ufe amonglt the Irilli kerns,) a

terrible giant, of whom they tell many a marvellous tale. Se^
Mr. Walker's Hiji. Mem. of the Irifh Bards, notes, p. 96 ; and
Mr. Wartou's note on Sir Ferraughj F. Q. iv. ii. 4„ Topq.
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ei^es alfo ufed among the Irifli, which favour

j<i;reatly
of the Scythian barbarifme, as their lamen-

tations at their buryals, with difpairfuU out-cryes,
and immoderate waylings, the which M. Stanihurlt

might ahb have ufed for an argument to proove
them Egyptians, lor fo in Scripture it is men-

tioned, that the Egyptians lamented for the death of

loleph. Others thinke this cuftome to come from

the Spaniards, for that they doe immeafurably
likewife bewayle their dead. But the fame is not

proper Spanifti, but altogether heathenifh, brouglit
in thithei tirft either by the Scythians, or the IMoores

that were Africans, and long poffeiied that countrey.
Eor it is the manner of all Pagans and Infidels to

be intemperate in their waylings of their dead, for

that they had no faith nor hope of falvation. And
this ill cuftome alfo is I'pccially noted by Diodorus

Siculus, to have beene in the Scythians, and is yet

amongft the Northerne Scots at this day, as you
may reade in their chronicles.

EiidoT. This is fure an ill cuftome alfo, but
3^et

doth not fo much concerne civill reformation, as

abufe in religion.
Iren. I did not rehearfe it as one of the abufes

which I thought moft worthie of reformation
; but

having made mention of Irilli cryes I thought this

maimer of lewd crying and howling, not impertinent
to be noted as uncivill and Scythian-iike : for by
thefe old cuftomes, and other like coniefturall cir-

cumftances, the defcents of nations can only be

proved, where other monuments of writings are not

remayning.
Eudod\ Then (I pray you) wlienfoever in your

diicourfc you meet with tiiem by the way, doe not

Hum, but boldly touch them : for beiides their

great pleafure and delight for their anti(|uity, they

bring alfo great profit and helpe unto civility.

J5 b 3
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Iren. Then litb you will have it ^o, I will hcero
take occalion, iincc 1 lately I'pake of their niaiiner

of cryes in ioyniiig of hattailOj to fpeake alfo fome-
what of the manner of tiieir arnies, and array in

hattell, M ith other cullonies perhappes worthy the

noting.
' And firft of their amies and weapons,

aniongft whieh their broad fwordes are proper Sey-
thian, for fuch the Scythes ufed commonly, as you
may read in Olaus ]\la!i;nus. And the lame alfo

the old Scots ufed, as you may read in Buchanan,
and in Solinus, where the i)ictures of them are in

the fame forme expreifed. Alfo their fliort bowes,
&nd little quivers with lliort bearded arroues, are

very
^

Scythian, as you may reade in the fame
Olaus. And the fame fort both of bowes, quivers,
and arrowes, are at this day to bee feene commonly
amongft the Northerne Irilli-Scots, whofe Scottilh

bowes are not paft three quarters of a yard long,
with a ftring of wreatlied heinpe llackely bent, and
whofe arrowes are not much above halfe an ell

long, tipped with fteele heads, made like common
broad arrow heades, but much more fliarpe and
flender, that they enter into a man or horfe moll,

cruelly, notwithitanding that they are ihot forth

weakely. ^loreover their long broad fhields, made
but with wicker roddes, which are commonly ufed

amongft the faid Northerne Irilli, but efpecially of

the Scots, are brought from the Scythians, as you

*

Jfudfitjl of thciv anncs and v^capons,'] I'his fubjet'l is illul-

trated, with great care, in the following work :
" An liillorical

Kday on the Drel's of the ancient and modern Irilii ; to which
is fubjoined a Memoir on the Armour and AVeayjons of the

Jrilh. By Jofeph Corper Walker, Elq. M. 11. L A." J3ublin,

17SS. 'I'ODD.
^

Sc)/t/ii(ai,] The originall of the very name Scythians
feemeth to come from lliooting. Vide Sclden, Annot. iu

poly-olb, (ex Gorop. Becan. Beccelel. et Aluredi leg.) p. 133.

Sill James Waue.
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Biay read in Glaus IVIagnus, Solinus, and others :

likcwile their going to battle without armor on their

bodies or heads, but truiting to the thicknes of

their glibbs, the which (they fay) will fometinies

beare otf a good ftroke, is meere Scythian, as you

may fee in the faid images of the old Scythes or

Scots, fet foorth by llerodianus and others. Be-

fides, their confufed kinde of march in heapes,
without any order or array, their claihing of fwords

together, their fierce running upon their enemies,

and their manner of fight,
reiembleth altogether

that which is read in hiltories to have beene ufed

of the Scythians. By which it may almoft infallibly

be gathered together, with other circumftances,

that"the Iriili are very Scots or Scythes originally,

though fithence intermingled with many other na-

tions repairing and joyning unto them. And to

thefc I may alfo adde another ftrong conjecture
which commedi to my mind, that 1 have often ob-

ferved there amongft them, that is, certain religious

ceremonies, which are very fuperftitiouUy yet ufed

amongft them, the which are alio written by fundry

authours, to have bin obferved amongft the Scy-

thians, by which it may very vehemently be pre-
fumetl that the nations were anciently all one.

For
'

Plutarch (as I remember) in his Treatife of

Homer, indcavouring to fearch out the truth, what

countryman Homer was, prooveth it moft ftrongly

(as he thinketh) that he was an /Eolian borne, for

that in defcribing a lacrifice of the Greekes, he

omitted the loyne, the which all the other Grecians

(faving the .Eolians) ufe to burne in their facri-

fices : alfo for that he makes the intralls to bo

rofted on five fpits,
which w as the proper manner

^

riutarck] Xothe, but Herodotus, in the Life of Homer*
Sir Jam£s Wari;,

B b 4
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of the Ailoliiins, who oncly, of all the nations of

Grecia, ufed to lacritize in that I'ort. By which he
inferreth necelikrily, that Homer w^as an ^Eolian.

And by the fame reafon may 1 as realbiiably con-

clude, that the Irifli are delcended from tlie Scy-
thians

;
for that they uie (even to this day) fome

of the fame ceremonies which the Scythians anci-

ently ufed. As for example, you may reade in Lu-
cian in that fweet dialogue, w hich is intithid Tox-

aris, or of friendiliip, that the common oath of the

Scythians was '"

by the fword, and by the tire, for

that they accounted thole two fpeciall divine })0w-
ers, which fnould \\orkc vengeance on tlie per-

jurers. iJSo
doe the Irilh at this day, \\ hen they goe

to battaile, fay certaine prayers or cliarmes to their

fwords, making a croUe therewith upon the earth,
and thrufting the points of their blades into the

ground; thinking thereby to have the better fuc-

cefle in fight. Alio they ul'e commonly to fweare

by their fwordsj Alio the Scythians ufed, when

they would binde any folemne vow or combination

amongft them,
"
to drink a bowle of blood togetlier,

vowing thereby to fpend their laft blood in that

quarrell : and even fo do the wild Scots, as you
may read in Buchanan : and fome of the Northerne
Irilh. Likewife at the kindling of the fire, and

lighting of candles, they fay certaine prayers, and
ufe fome other fuperftitious rites, which lliew that

*"

hy thefiiord, and
hij

the
fire,'] Lucian bath it, hy the ficord,

and by the "wind. Somewhat may be gathered to this purpole
out of the * Ulller Annals, where Lasgarius (or Lagerius) a
heathen King of Ireland, being taken pnfoner by the Leinfrer

men, is faid to have bin releafed upon an oath, which was

per folem & veutiim. Sir James Ware.
" to drink a hoxcl of blood together, ike] See Mela, lib. 1 1,

cap. 1. Other nations alio obferved this cuftoni. Sec Hero-

tlotus, 1. 1, c. 74. Todd.
* An. 468.
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they honour the fire and the h'ght : for all thole

Northerne nations, having beene uled to be an-

noyed with much colde and darkeneil'e, are wont

therefore to have the fire and the lunne in great
veneration

;
like as contrarywile the Moores and

EgY})tians, which are much offended and grieved
witli extreame heat of the lunne, doe every morn-

ing, when the lunne arifeth, fall to curling and

banning of him as their plague. You may alfo

reade in the fame booke, in the 'i'ale of Arlacomas,
that it was the manner of the Scythians, when any
one of them was heavily wronged, and would af-

femble unto him any forces of people to joyne
with him in his revenge, to lit in fome publickc

place for certaine dayes upon an oxe hide, to

which there would refort all fuch perfons as being

difpofed to take armes, would enter into his pay,
or joyne with him in his quarrel. And 'the fame

you may likewife reade to have beene the ancient

manner of the wilde Scotts, which are indeed the

very naturall Irilh. Moreover the Scythians ufed

to fweare by their Kings hand, as Olaus fliewetlL

And fo do the Iriih ufe now to fweare by their

Lords hand, and, to forfwearc it, holde it more
criminall than to fweare by God. Alfo the Scy-
thians faid, That they were once a yeare turned

into wolves, and lb is it written of the Irilh:

Though Matter Camden in a better fenfe doth fup-

pofe it was "
a difeafe, called Lycanthropia, lb

° a difeafe, called Li/canfkrdjiia,]
"
Among thcfe humors of

JNIelaiicholy, the |)lH(ilioiis ])lace a kiiide oi' marines, by the

Greeks called L)/C(iii//tr(ipi(i, termed bv the Latines Jiijhiiia

l.upina, or H'u/rc.s Jiiiic : uliirh bringeth a man to this point,

(as Atloniaie aHirmctli) that in I'ehruarie he will goe out of

the hoiife in the night like a wolt'e, luniting about the graves
of the dead with great howling; and plucke the dead mens
bones out of the IVpulchers, carrying them al)out the ftreets,

to the greate fcarc and aftonilhnieiit of all them that meete
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jiaincd of the wolfe. And yet Ibme of the Irifii doe
tile to nicikc tl)e nolfc their ^oflip. The Scythians
wl'cd ahb to fccthe the tielh in tlie hide : and lb doe
the Northerne Irilh. The Scythians ufcd to draw
the blood of the bealt livinj^, and to make meat
tliereof: and lb do the Irilh in the North liill.

Many fuch cultonics I could recount unto you, as

of their old manner of marryino;, of burying, of

dancing, of fmging, of fealting, of curling, though
Chriftians have wyped out the molt part of tlieu],

by rcleml)lance, nliereof it might plainly appearc
to you, that tlie nations are the fame, but that by
the reckoning of thefe few, which I have told unto

you, 1 fmde my fpeech drawne out to a greater

length then 1 purj)oled. Thus much onely for this

time I hope Ihall fuffife you, to thinke that the

Irilli arc anciently deduced from the Scythians.
Eudo.v. Surely Iren. 1 have heard, in thefe iavf

words, that from you which I would have thought
had bin impoihble to have bin fpoken of times fo

remote, and cullomes fo ancient: with delight

whereof I was all that while as it were intranced,
and carried lb farre from njy felfe, as that I am now

right forry that you ended lb foone. But I mar-
vaile much how it conmieth to palfe, that in fo long
continuance of time, and fo many ages come be-

tweene, yet any jot of thofe olde rites and fuperfti-
tious culTomes Ihould remaine aniongft them.

Ircii. It is no caufe of wonder at all
;
for it is the

rnaner of many nations to be very fuperftitious,

and diligent obfervers of old cuftomes and anti([ui-

ties, which they receive by continuall tradition

him : And the forefaidc author allirmeth, that melancholike

pjii'ons of this kinde have pale faces, foaked and hollow eies,

vvilh a weak fi"ht, never rtleddul^ one tear to the view of the

worhl, is.c." The Uofpitall of liiciirublc Foolcs, (a tranllatioii

from theltalian,) 4to. lO'UO, p. 1£). Todd.
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from their parents, by recording of their Bards and

Chronicles, in their longs, anil by daylie uie and

cnlample of their elders.

Eudod\ Ikit have you (I pray you) obferved any
fuch cuftoincs amongit them, brought likewife from

the Spaniards or (iaules, as thcfe from the Scythi-
ans ? tliat may lure be very materiall to your lirft

purpofc.
Iren. Some ])erhaps I have

;
and who that Mill

by, this occaiion more diligently marke and com-

pare their cuftomes, Ihall tinde many more. But

there are fewer remayning of the Gaules or Spa-

niards, then of the Scythians, by rcafon that the

partes, which they then poilelled, lying upon the

coaft of the ^\'elterne and Southcrne Sea, were

fithence vilited m ith firangers and forraine people,

repayring thither for tiafficke, and for filhing,

which is very plentifuU upon thofe coafts : for the

trade and interdeale of fea-coaft nations one with

another, worketh more civilitie and good fafliions,

(all fea men being naturally deiirous of new

falhions,) then amongft the inland folke, which are

feldome feene of forrainers; yet fome of inch as I

have noted, I will recount unto you. And tirlt I

will, for the better credit of the reft, ihew^ you one.

out of their Statutes, among which it is enacted,

that no man fliall wcare his beard onely on the

upper lip, fhaving all his chinne. And this was
the auncient manner of the Spaniards, as yet it is

of all tlie ^Mahometans to cut oti" all their beard;*

clofc, lave onelie their Mufcliachios, which they
weare Ions;. And the caufe of this ufe, was for

tliat
the}', l)eing bred in ahotcountrey, found much

hairc on their faces and other parts to be noyous
unto them : for which caufe they did cut it molt

away, like as contrarily all other nations, brought
up ir. cold countreys, do ufe to nourilh their haire.
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to kecpe them the warmer, which was the caiifc

that the Scytliiaijs and Scottes wore Cilibbes (as I

fliewcd you) to keepe tlieir heads warine, and long
beards to defend their faces from cold. Troin them
alio (I thiid<e) came ialfron lliirts and I'mocks,

Avhich was devifed by them in thofe hot countryes,
where faliron is very common and rife, for avoyding
tliat evill which commeth by much fweating, and '

lonsj wearing of linnen : alio the woemen ainon^ft

the old Spaniards had the charge of all houlhold

affaires, both at home and abroad, (as Uoemus
writeth, ) though now the Spaniards ufe it quite
otiieruife. And fo have the Irilli woemen the

truft and care of all things, both at home, and in

the field. Likewife round leatlier targets is the

Spanilh fafldon, who uied it (for the moft part)

painted, which in Ireland they ufe alfo, in many
places, coloured after their rude falhion.

|^
More-

over the manner of tlieir woemens riding on the

wrong fide of the horfe, I meane with their faces

towards the right Mc, as the Irifh ufe, is (as they

fay) old Spaniih, and fome fay African, for amonglt
them the woemen (they fay") ufe fo to ridg^ Alio

the deepe i'mocke fleive, which the Irifli woemen
ui'e, they fay, Mas old Spaniih, and is ufed yet in

Barbary : and yet that iliuuld feeme rather to be an

old J'Jiglilli faihion
;

for in armory the falliion of

the Manche, which is given in armes by many,
beino" indeede nothino; eile but a lleive, is faihioned

much like to that fleive. And that Knights in aun-

cient times '' uied to weare their miilreiibs or loves

fleive, upon tlieir armes, as appearethby that which
is written of Sir Launcelot, that he wore the fleive

of the faire Maide of Afteloth in a tourney, whereat

Queene Gueneuer was nmch difpleal'ed.

P ufcd fa xvcare ihc'ir viiftrrlJ'c.'i or lines fteive, upon their nrmcs,']

See the note on tliis cultoiTj in Colin Clouts come lionie again.
Todd,
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Eudo:i\ Your conceipt is good, and well fitting

for thinsjs lb far growne from certainty of know-

ledge and learning, onely upon likelyhoods and

conjectures. But "have you any cuftomes re-

maining from theGaules or Brittaines?

Iren. I have obferved a few of either
;
and who

M'ill better learch into them, may finde more.

And firlt tlie profefilion of their Bardes was (as

Ceefar writeth) ufuall amongft the Gaules, and the

fame was alio common amongft the Brittans, and is

not vet altogether left off wuh the W'clih which are

their pofterity. por all the falhions of the Gaules

and Brittaines, as he teftifieth, were much like.

The long darts came alfo from the Gaules, as you

jnay read in the fame Ca?far, and in lo. Boemus,

Likewife the laid lo. Boemus writeth, that the

Gaules ufed fwords a handfuil broad, and ih doe

the Irilli now. Alio they ufed long wicker Ihields

in battaile that lliould cover their whole bodies,

and fo doe the Northerne Iriili. But I have not

feene fuch falhioned targets ufed in the Southerne

parts, but onely amongft the Northerne people,
and Irilli-Scottes, I doe thinke that they were

brought in rather by tiie Scythians, then by. the

Gaules. |^Alfo
the Ciaules ufed to drinke their ene-

myes blood, and })ainte themfelves therewith. So

alio they write, that the old Irilh were wont, and fo

have I feene fome of the Bilh doe, but not their

enemyes but freinds blood. As namely at the

execution of a notable traytor at Limericke, called

IMurrogh O-Brien, I law an old woman, which was
his fofter mother, take up his head, whilft he was

quartered, and fucked up all the blood that runnc

thereout, faying, that the earth was not worthy to

drinke it, and therewith alfo fteeped her face and

breaft, and tore her haire, crying out and lliricking
jjioft terribly, j
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Eiid(U\ You have very well ruiinc through inch

cuftoiiu^s as the Iriih have derived from the firlt"

old nations \\ Inch inhal)ited the land
; namely, the

Scytliians, the Spaniards, the Ciaulcs, and the

l>rittaines. It now rcmaineth that you take in

))and the cuOomes of the old Englifli which are

amongli tlie Irilh : of whicii I doe not thinke that

you iliall have much caul'c to linde fault with, con-

fidering ihat, by the l\,ngliih, molt of the old bad
Jrilh cultomes were abolilhcd, and more civill

falliions broudit in their ftead.

JroL \'ou think otherwiie, Eudox. then I doe,
for tlie cheifelt abufes which are novr in thatrealme,
are «;rowne from the Kniililh, and fome of them arc

now much more lawleiie and licentious then tlie

vcrv wilde Irilh : lb that as nuich care as was by
them had to relbrme the Irilh, U) and much more
jnult now bee uled to reforme them; lo nmch time,

dotii alter the manners of men.

Kiid(KV. That fecmeth very ftrange ^^hich vou

fay, that men fhould lb much degenerate from
their firlt natures, as to growe wilde.

Jrcn. So much can liberty and ill examples doe.

Kudihv. What liberty had the Englilh there,

more then they had here at home ? Were not the

kiwes planted amongit them at the lirft, and had

they not governours to curbe and keepe them Itill

in awe and obedience ?

 Ircn. They had, but it was, for the moft part,

fuch as did more hurt then good; for they had go-
vernours for tlie moft part of themfelves, and com-

monly out of the two families of the Geraldine^^

and Butlers, both adverfaries and corrivales one

againft the other. Who though for the molt part

they were but deputies under Ibuie of the Kings of

Englands fonncs, brethren, or other neare kiufmen,

who ^vere the. Kings lieutenants, yet they fwayed
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fo much, as they had all the rule, and the others

but the title. Of which liutlers and Geraldyues,
albeit (I inuit confefle) there were very brave and

worthy men, as alio of other the Peeres of that

reahne, made Lo: Deputies, and Lo: luftices at

fundry times, yet thorough greatnes of their late

conquefts and fcignories they grew infolent, and
bent both that regall authority, and alio their pri-

vate powers, one againlt another, to the utter lub-

verfion of themfelves, and ftrengthning of the Ii'ilh

againe. This you may read plainely clifcovered by
a letter written from the citizens of Cork out of

Ireland, to the Earle of Shrewlbury then in Eng-
land, and remaining yet upon record, both in the

Towre of London, and alio amon^ the Chronicle*

of Ireland. Wherein it is by them complained^
that the Endilli Lords and Cientlemen, who then

had great policflions in Ireland, began, through
pride and inlblency, to make private warres ono

againlt another, and, when either part was weak,

they would wage and draw in the Irilh to take their

part, by which meanes they both greatly encou-

raged and inabled the Irilh, which till that time

had beene iliut up within the ]\Iountaines of Slew-

logher, and weakened and difabled tliemielves, in-

fomuch that their revenues were wonderfully im-

paired, and ibme of them \a hich are there reckoned
to have been able to have fpent 1^ or 1300 pound.-?

per annum, of old rent, (that I may lay no more)
befides their commodities of creekes and havens,
wei'e now fcarce able to difpend the third part.
Erom which diforder, and through other huge cala-

mities which have come upon tlicni thereby, thev
are almoll now growne like the Irifli

;
I meane of

fuch
Englifli, as were planted above towards the

Welt;\for the ihiglifli Pale hath prefervcd it felfe,''

thorough nearcncs of the ftatc in reafonablc civi-
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litie, but the reft which dwelt in Connaght and in

Mouniter, vvliicli is the Iweetelt foyle of Ireland,
and Ibiiie in Leiulter and Ulfter, arc degenerate,

yea, and fonie of them have quite lliaken otf their

Kngliili names, and put on Irilli that they might
bee altogether IrillW

Eiido.v. Is it pofiible that any fliould fo fiirre

wrowe out of frame that they Ihould in fo Ihort

fpace, quite forget their countrey and their owne
names ! that is a moft dangerous letliargie, much
worfe then that of Mcilala Corvinus, who, l)eing a

molt learned man, thorough fickeneile forgat his

owne name. But can you count us any of this

kinde ?

Jt^ef?. I cannot but by report of the Irifh them-

felves, who report, that the "^ Mac-mahons in the

North, were aunciently Knglifli, to wit, defcended

from the Fitz Urfulas, which was a noble family
in England, and that the fame ap])eareth by the

ficrnification of their Irifli names : Likewife that the

jNIac-fwynes, now in Ulfter, were aunciently of

the Veres in England, but that they themfelves,
for hatred of En^liih, fo difu;uifed their names.

Eudo.v. Could they ever conceive any iuch dif-

like of their owne natural countryes, as that they
would bee alliamed of their name, and byte at the

dugge from which they fucked life ?

Iren. I wote well there Ihould be none
;
but

proud hearts doe oftentimes (like wanton colts)

kicke at their mothers, as we read Alcibiades and
Themiftocles did, who, being banifhed out of Athens,
fled unto the Kings of Afia, and there ftirred

them up to warre againlt their country, in which

•5 Mac-mahons &c.] Thefe famjlies of Mac-mahoiies an(J

Mac-lwines are by others held to be of the ancient Irilh.
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warres they themlelves were cheiftaines. So they

fay did thel'e Mac-lwines and Mac-mahons, or

rather Veres and Titz-Urfulaes, for private de-

fpight, turne themfelves againft England. For at
•

luch time as Robert Vere, Earl of Oxford, was in

the Barons warres ag;ainft King; Richard the Second,

through the niaUice of the Peeres, baniihed the

reahne and profcribed, he with his kinfman Fitz

Urfula fled into Ireland, where being profecuted,
and afterwards in England put to death, his kinf-

man there remaining behinde in Ireland rebelled,

and, confpiring with the Iriih, did quite caft off both

their Englilli name and alleagiance, fmce which

time they have fo remained ftih, and have fince

beene counted meere Irifli. The very like is alio

reported of the Mac-fwines, Mac-mahones, and

Mac-ihehies of Mounfter, how they likewife were

aunciently Enghfli, and old followers to 'the Earle

of Defmond, untill the raigne of King Edward the

Fourth : at which time the Earle of Defmond that

then was, called Thomas, being through falfe fub-

ornation (as they fay) of the Queene for fome
offence by her againft him conceived, brought to

his death at
'

Tredagh moft unjuftly, notwith-

Itanding that he was a very good and fouijd fub-

]e6i to the King : Thereupon all his kinfemen of

the Geraldines, which then was a mighty family in
^

Mounfter, in revenge of that huge wrong, rofe into

armes againft tlie King, and utterly renounced and
forfooke all obedience to the Crowne of England,
to whom the faid Mac-fwines, Mac-fliehies, and

Mac-mahones, being then fervants and followers,

^

Tredagh] Others hould that he was beheaded at Tredagh,
15. Febr. 14t)7, by (the command of) lohn Tiptoft Earle of

VVorcefter, then Lo: Deputy of Ireland, for exadlins; of Coyne
and Livery. Vid. Camden. Bntan. pag. 7.j8. edit. Londin,

an. J607. Sir James W.\ue.

VOL. VIII. C C
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did the like, and liave ever fithence lo continued.

And with them (they lay) all the people of Moun-
fter went out, and many other of them, which were
meere Englifli, thenceforth joyned with the Irilh

againft the King, and termed thcmfelves very Irifli,

taking on them Irilh habits and cuftoines, which
could never fmce be cleane wyped away, but the

contagion hath remained itill amongft their pofte-

rityes. Of which fort {they fay) be moft of the

furnames which end in an, as llernan, Shinan,

Mungan, See. the which now account themfelves

naturall Irilli. Other great houfes there bee of

the Kngliili in Ireland, which thorough licentious

converling with the Irifli, or marrying, or foftering
with them, or lacke of meete nurture, or other fuch

unhappy occafions, have *

degendred from their

auncient dignities, and are now growne as Irifli, as

O-hanlans breech,
"
as the proverbe there is.

Eudox. In truth this which you tell is a moft

fhamefuU hearinjr, and to be reformed with moft

fharpe cenfures, in lb great perfonages to the ter-

rour of the meaner : for if the lords and cheife

men degenerate, what Iliall be hoped of the pea-
fants, and baler people ? And hereby fure you
have made a faire A\ay unto your felfe to lay open
the abufes of their evill cuftomes, which you have

now next to declare, the which, no doubt, but are

very bad, being borrowed from the Irifli, as their

apparell, their language, their riding, and many
other the like.

'

degendred'] This is the manufcript reading, and confirms

the ule of the word by Sjienler on another occafum. See

vol. vi. p. 2. The piinted copies read degeiiciafed. Todd.
" as the proverbe there is.] The iMauufcripts belonging to

the Archbiihop of Canterbury and the Marquis of Stafford add

three " moft pittifuU examples of this fort," then exifting; and
the mention of them is made in very fevere terms. They
are " the Lord Bremingham, the great Mortimer, and the old

Lord Courcie." Todd.
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Ire)?, You cannot but hold them lure to be very
uncivill

;
for were they at the belt that they were

of old, when they were brought in, they lliould in

fo long an alteration of time leeme very uncouth
and Itrange. i'or it is to be thought, that the ule

of all England was in the raigne of Henry the

Second, wiien Ireland was planted with Englifh,

very rude and barbarous, fo as if the fame Ihould
be now ufed in England by any, it would feeme

worthy of Iharpe correction, and of new lawes for

reformation, for it is but even the other day lince

Eno-Jand srew civill : Therefore in countinaj the

evill cultomes of the Engliih there, I will not have

regard, whether the beginning thereof were Englilli
or Irifli, but will have refpect onely to the incon-

venience thereof. And firft I have to finde fault

with the abufe of language, that is, for the fpeaking
of Iiiili among the Engliih, which as it isunnaturall

that any people lliould love anothers language
more then their owne, io it is very inconvenient,
and the caufe of many other evills.

EudoT. It feemeth ftran2;e to me that the Engliih
ihould take more delight to fpeake that language,
then their owne, whereas they lliould (mee thinkes)
rather take fcorne to acquaint their tongues thereto.

For it hath ever beene the ufe of the conquerour,
to defpife the language of the conquered, and to

force him by all meanes to learne his. So did the

. Ixomans alwayes ufe, infomuch that there is almoft
no nation in the vvorld, but is fprinckled with their

language. It were good therefore (me feemes) to

fearch out the originall caufe of this evill
; for, the

fame being difcovered, a redrelle thereof will the

more eafily be provided : For I thinke it very

ftrange, that the Engliih being fo many, and the

Irifh fo iGw, as they then were left, the fewer
fhould draw the more unto their ufe.

c c 2
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iJfrcn. I luppole that the clieite cauie of bringing
\ in the Irilh language, auionglt tlicui, was fpecially

^.MA^-*Y^ their foitering, and marrying w ith the Iiifh, the

wliich are two molt dangeroiis inl'ections
;
for firft

the cliiide that fucketh the milke of the nurfe, mufi:

of neceffity learne his tirft f[)eaeli of her, the which

being the hrft inured to his tongue, is ever after

moft pleating unto him, infomuch as though hee

afterwards be taught Jvnglilh, yet the fmacke of the

firft will allwayes abide with him
;
and not onely

of the fpeach, but aho of tiie manners and condi-

tions. For befides that yong cliikh'en be like apes,
wliich will affect and imitate what they fee done
before them, ei'pecially by their nurfes, whom they
love fo well, they moreover drawe into themfelves,

together with their fucke, even the nature and dif-

pofition of their nurfes : for the minde followetli

much the temperature of the body : and alio the

words are the image of the minde, lb as they pro-

ceeding from the minde, the minde midt needes be
affefted with the words. So that the'ipeach being

Irilh, the heart muft needes bee Infh : ibr out of

the abundance of the heart, the tongue fpeaketh.
The next is the marrying with the Iriili, which how

dangerous a thins; it is in all comnion-wealthes,

appeareth to every limpleft fence, and though fome

great ones have perliaps ufed fuch matches with

their vafials, and have of them neverthelefle raifed

Avorthv iflue, as Telamon did with Tecmeiia, Alex-

ander the Great with lloxana, and lulius Ca3far

with Cleopatra, yet the example is fo perillous, as

it is not to be adventured : for in ftead of thofe

few good, I could count unto them infinite many
evill. And indeed how can fuch matching fucceede

well, feeing that commonly the childe taketh moft

of his nature of the mother, befides fpeach, man-

ners, and inclynation, which are (for the moft part)
agreeable to the conditions of their mothers : for
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by them t hey are firft framed and falhioned, fo as

what tliey receive once from them, they will hardly
ever after forgoe. Therefore are thefe evil] cul-

tomes of fofterins; and marrvino; with the Iriih,CD v O ^

molt carefully to be reltrayned : for of them two,
the third evill that is the cuftome of language,

(which 1 fpake of,) chcitiy proceedeth.^
Eudox. ikit are there not lawes already provided,

for avoyding of this evill?

Iren. Yes, I thinke there be, but as good never
a whit as never the better. For M'hat doc itatutes

availe without penalties, or lawes without charge
of execution ? for fo there is another like law
enafted againft v.'earing of the Iriih apparell, but
neverthemore is it obferved by any, or executed by
them that have the charge : for they in their private
difcretions thinke it not tit to bee forced upon the

poore wretches of that country, which are not worth
the price of Englilh a})parell, nor expedient to be

practifed againit the abler fort, by reafon that the

country (fay tliey) doth yeeld no better, and were
there better to be had, yet thefe were litter to be

ufed, as namely, the mantle in travailing, becaufe

there be no Innes where meete bedding may be had,
fo that his mantle ferves hiui then for a bed

;
the

leather quilted iacke in iourneying and in camping,
for that is titteft to be under his fliirt of mayle, and
for any occalion of fuddaine fervice, as there happen
may, to cover his troufe on horfebacke

;
the great

linnen roll, which the women weare, to keepe their

heads warme, after cutting their haire, which they
ufe in lickneiie

;
belides their thicke folded linnen

Ihirts, their long-fleived fmocks, their halfe-ileived

coates, their lllken fdlets, and all the reft
; they will

devife fome colour for, either of neceffity, or of

antiquity, or of comelyneife.
Kiido.v. But what colour focver they alledge,

c c 3
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mee thiiikes it is not expedient, that the execution of

a law once ordayned Ihould be left to the difcretion

of the iudge, or ofiicer, but that, without partialitie
or regard, it iliould be fultilled as well on Englilh,
as Irijli.

Jren, l>ut they thinke this precifcnes in reforma-

tion of a[)parcll not to be fo niutcriall, or gi-eatly

pertinent.
Eudox. Yes fiirely but it is: for mens apparell

is connnonly made according to their conditions,

and their conditions are oftentimes governed by
their garments : for the perfon that is gowned, is

by his gowne put in minde of gravitie, and alio re-

ftrained from lightnes, by the very unaptnelTe of his

weed. Therefore it is written by Ariitotle, that

when Cyrus had overcome the Lydians that were a

warlike nation, and deviled to brin«; them to a

more peaceable life, hee changed tlieir apparell and

mulick, and, in ftead of their Ihort warlike coat,

cloathed them in Ions; <Tarments like women,
and, in ftead of their warlike mufick, appointed
to thein certaine lafcivious layes, and loofe jiggs,

by which in Ihort fpace their mindes were fo

moUilied and abated, that they forgot their

former fiercenefle, and became moft tender and
effeminate

; whereby it appeareth, that there is not

a little in the ii;arment to the failiioning; of the minde
and conditions. But be thefe, which you have de-

fcribed, the falliions of the Irilh weedes ?

Iren. No ; all thefe which 1 have rehearfed to

you, be not Irilh garments, but Engliih ;
for the

quilted leather iack is old Englifli : for it was the

proper weed of the horfeman, as you may read in

Chaucer, when he defcribeth Sir Thopas a})parell
and armour, as hee went to fidit asiainlt the svant,

in his robe of Ihecklaton, which is that kind of

guilded leather with which they ufe to imbroyder
their Irilli iackets. And there likewife by all that
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defcription, you may fee the very fafliion and manner
of the Irilli hoifeman moft truely fet forth, in liis

long hofe, his ryding ilioocs of coftly cordwaine,
his hacqueton, and his haberjeon, witii all the reft

thereunto belono;inL(.

Eudoi\ I furely thought that the manner had
beene Irilh, for it is farre differing from that we
have now, as alio all the furniture of his horfe, his

ftrong bralfe bit, his llyding reynes, hisflianke pillion

without ftirruppes, his manner of mounting, his

fadiion of ryding, his charging of his fpeare aloft

above head, the forme of his fpeare.
Iren. No fure

; they be native Englilli, and

brought in by the Engliihmen firft into Ireland :

neither is the fame accounted an uncomely manner
of ryding ;

for i have heard fome great warriours

fay, that, in all the fervices which tiiey had feene

abroad in forrai«;ne countreves, thev never law a
more comely man then the Irifli man, nor that

commeth on more bravely in his charge ;
neither is

his manner of mounting unfeemely, though bee lacke

ftirruppes, but more ready then with ftirruppes;

for, in his getting up, his horfe is ftill going, whereby
hee gayneth way. And therefore the Itirrup was
called lb in fcorne, as it were a ftay to get up, being
derived of the old Engliih word fty,

which is, to get

up, or mounte.

Eudoi\ It feemeth then that you finde no fault

with this manner of ryding ; why then w ould you
have the quilted iacke laid away ?

Iren. I doe not wifh it to be laide away, but the

abufe thereof to be put away; for being ufed to

the end that it was framed, that is, to be worne in

warre under a lliirt of mayle, it is allowable, as alio

the fliirt of mayle, and all his other furniture : but

to be worne daylie at home, and in townes and
civile places, is a rude habite and moft uncomely
feeming like a players painted coate.
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Eudox. But it is worne (they fay) likewifc of

Irifti footmen ; how doe you allow of that ? for I

Ihould thinke it very unfeeiiiely.
Iren. No, not as it is ufed in wane, for it is

worne then likewife of footmen under their fhirts

of mayle, the
" which footmen they caU Galloglalfes,

the which name doth difcover them alfo to be

Huncient Endiili: for Gcdl-ofj:la fii^nilies an Enghlh
fervitour or yeoman. And he being fo armed in a

long ihirt of mayle downe to the calfe of his leg,

with a long broad axe in his hand, was then ptdes

gravis aiiuatiirce, and was infteed of the armed
footeman that now weareth a corflct, before the

corflet M as ufed, or almoft invented.

Endo.v. Then him belike you likewife allow \x\

your ftraite reformation of old cuftomes.

Iren. Both him and the kerne alfo, (whom onely
I take to bee the proper Iriili Ibuldier,) can I allow,

fo that they ufe that habite and cuftome of theirs

in the warres onely, when they are led forth to the

fervice of their Prince, and not ufually at home,
and in civile places, and befides doe laye afide the

evill and wi'lde ules which the galloglaife and
kerne do ufe in tlieir common trade of life.

Eudo.v. What be thole ?

Iren. Marrie thofe bee the moft barbarous and

loathly conditions of any people (I thinke) under
heaven: for, from the time that they enter into tliat

courfe, they doe ufe all the beaftly behaviour that

may bee ; they opprefle all men, they fpoile afwell

the fubjeft, as the enemy ; they fteale, they are

cruell and bloodic, full of revenge and delighting
in deadly execution, licentious, fwearers, and blaf-

phemcrs, common ravifhers of woemen, and mur-
therers of children.

" tchkh footmen they call Galloglaflcs,] See the note on

lern, p. 370. To0i>.
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Eudod: Thele bee moft villainous conditions
;

I

marvaile then that they be ever ui'cd or iniployed,
or almolt luffered to live

;
what good can taere

then be in them ?

I7'en. Yet lure they are very vahaunt, and bardie,

for the molt part great indurers of colde, labour,

hunger, and all hardnelie, very active and itrung of

band, very l\vil't of foot, very vigilant and ciicum-

fpeft in their enterprifes, very prefent in penis,

very great fcorners of death.

Eiidox. Truely by this that you fay, it feemes

that the Irifliman is a very brave ibuldier.

Iren. Yea furely, in that rude kinde of fervice,

bee beareth himfelfe very couragioully. But when
hee commeth to experience of fervice abroad, or

is put to a peece, or a pike, hee maketh as worthie

a fouldiour as any nation hee meeteth ^^'ith. But
let us (I pray you) turne againe to our difcourfe of

evill cultomes among the Irifli,

Eudo:v. Me thinkes, all this which you fpeake

of, concerneth the cultomes of the Irilli very ma-

teriallv, for their ufes in warre are of no fmall im-

portance to bee conlidered, afwell to reforme thole

which are evill as to confirme and continue thofe

which are good. But follow you your own^ courfe,

and fliew what other their cultomes you have to

dillike of.

Iren. There is amoncrft the Irilli a certaine kind

of people, called Bardes,
^ which are to them inftced

y Banles, uhich are to them injlced of poets,'] Tlie reader,
who would wirti for all pollible information on this point,
cannot attain his objeft Iboner than by confulting

"
liiftorical

Memoirs of the Irhh Bards, inttM-fperfed with anecdotes of,

and occafional obfervatinns on, the JMulic of Ireland : By
Jofeph Cooper Walker, Efq. M. R. I. A." Dubhn, 1786". \

recommend alfo, as a proper accompaniment to this ingenious

work, the Reliques of Ancient IriJIi Foctry by IMifs Brooke.

I'ODD.
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of poets, whole profeiTion is to let foorth the prailes
or dirprailcs of men in their poems or rymes, the

which are iiad in fo high regard and eftimation

amongft them, that none dare difpleal'e them for

feare to ruime into reproach thorough tlieir oti'ence,

and to he made infamous in the niouthes of all

men. For their verles are taken up with a general!

applaufc, and ufually lung at all feafts and meetings,

by certaine other pcrfons, whole proper function

that is, who alfo receive for the fame great rewards
and rej)utation amongft them.

Eu(ku\ JJoe you blame this in them which I

would otherwife have thought to have beene worthy
of good accompt, and rather to have beene main-

tained and augnjented amongft them, then to have
beene dilliked ? for 1 have reade that in all ages
Poets have beene had in fpeciall reputation, and
that (me thinkes) not without great caufe

;
for

befides their fweete inventions, and molt wittie

layes, they have ahvaycs ufed to let foorth the

praifes of the good and vertuous, and to beate

downe and difo;race the bad and vitious. So that

many brave yong mindes, have oftentimes thorough

hearing the praifes and famous eulogies of worthie

men fung and reported unto them, beene ftirred

up to atfect the like commendations, and fo to

Itrive to the like deferts. So they fay that the La-
cedemonians were more excited to deiire of honour,
-with the excellent verfes of the Poet Tirtaeus, then

with all the exhortations of their Captaines, or

authority of their Rulers and Magiftrates.
Iren. It is moft true, that fuch Poets as in their

writings doe labour to better the manners of men,
and thorough the fweete baite of their numbers, to

fteale into the young fpirits a defire of honour and

vertue, are worthy to bee had in great refpefl-. But
thefe Irifli Bardes are for the moft part of another
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minde, and i'o farre from inftnifting yong men in

morall dilciplinc, that they themlelves doc more
delerve to bee llmrpely diiciphned ;

for tliey feldome

ufe to choofe unto themfelves tlie doings of good
men for the arguments of their poems, but whom-
foever they fmde to be molt licentious of life, moll

bolde and lawlelTe in his doings, moft dangerous
and defperate in all parts of difobedience and re-

belHous difpoiiiion, him they let up and glorifie in

their rilhmes, him tlicy praii'e to the people, and to

yong men make an example to follow.

Kudox. I marvaile what kinde of fpeeches they
can tinde, or what face they can put on, to praile
fuch bad perfons as live lo lawleflie and licen-

tioullie upon ftealthes and fpoyles, as moft of them

doe, or liow can they thinke that any good mind
will applaude or approve the fame.

Iren. There is none ^o bad, Eudoxus, but Ihall

finde fome to favour his doings; but fuch licentious

partes as thefe, tending for the molt part to the hurt

of the Engliili, or maintenance of their owne lewde

libertie, they themfelves being moft delirous therof,

doe moft allow. Beiides this, evill things bein^
decked and attired with the gay attn^e of goodly
words, may ealily deceive and carry away the

afteclion of a yong mind, that is not well ftayed,
but delirous by fome bolde adventures to make

proofe of himfelfe; for being (as they all be brought
up idlely) without awe of parents, without precepts
of mafters, and without feare of oft'ence, not being
directed, nor imployed in any courfe of life, which

may carry them to vertue, will eafily be drawne to

follow fuch as any fliall let before them
;
for a yong

minde cannot reft
;

if he be not Itill bulled in fome

goodneUe, he will fmde himfelfe fuch bulinelie, as

iliall foone bufie all about him. In which if he

iliall iinde any to praife him, and to give him en-
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couragcment, as thole ]]ardes and rythniers doe for

little reward, or a iliare of a ftoine cow, then

waxeth he moft infolent and halfe madde with the

love of liimfelfe, and his owne lewd deeds. And
as for words to fet forth fuch lewdnes, it is not
hard for them to give a goodly and painted fhew

thereunto, borrowed even from the praifes which
are proper to vertue it felfe. As of a moft noto-

rious tliiel'e and wicked out-law, which had lived

all his life- time of fpoyles and robberies, one of

their Bardes in his praife Avill fay, That he was
none of the idle milke-lbps that was brought up by
the tire iidc, but that moft of his dayes he fpent in

armes and valiant enterprifes, that he did never eat

his meat, before he had won it with his fword, that

he lay not all night Hugging in a cabbin under his

mantle, but ufed commonly to keepe others waking
to defend their lives, and did light his candle at the

flames of their houfes, to leade him in the dark-

nefle ; that the day was his night, and the night his

day; that he loved not to be long wooing of wenches
to yeeld to him, but where he came he tooke bv
force the fpoyle of other mens love, and left but

lamentation to their lovers
;
that his mufick was not

the harpe, nor layes of love, but the cryes of people,
and clalliing of armor ;

and finally, that he died

not bewayled of many, but made many waile when
he died, that dearly bought his death. Doe you
not thinke (Eudoxus) that many of thefe praifes

might be applyed to men of beft deferts ? yet are

they all yeelded to a moft notable traytor, and

amongft ibme of the Irilh not fmally accounted of.

For the fong, when it was firft made and fung to a

perfon of high degree there, Avas bought (as their

manner is) for fourty crownes.

Eudox. And well worthy fure. But tell me (I

pray you) have they any art in their compofitions ?
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or bee they any thing wittie or Avell favoured, as

poemes ihould be ?

Iren. (Yea truely, I have caufed divers of them

to be tranflated unto me, that 1 might underftand

them, and furely they favoured of fweet wit and

good invention, but (killed not of the goodly orna-

ments of poetry; yet were they fprinkled witii fome

pretty flowres of their naturall device, which gave
ffood grace and comlinclfe unto them, the which it is

great pitty to fee abufed, to the gracing of wickednes

and vice, which with good ufao;e would ferve to

adorne and beautifie vertue.J This evill cuftome

therfore needeth reformation. And now next after

the Irifh Kerne, me thinks the Iriili Hors-boyes
would come well in order, the ufe of which, though

neceffity (as times now be) do enforce, yet in the

thorough reformation of that realme they ihould

be cut off. For the caufe why they are now to be

permitted, is want of convenient innes for lodging
of travailers on horlback, and of hoftlers to tend

their horfes by the way. But when things flialbe

reduced to a better palTe, this needeth Ipeciall}^ to

be reformed. For out of tlie fry of thefe
^
rake-

hell horfe-boyes, growing up in knavery and. vil-

lainy, are their kerne continually fupplyed and
maintained. For having been once brought up an
idle horfe-boy, he will never after fall to labour,
but is only made fit for the halter. And thei'e alfo

(the which is one foule over-fight) are for the moft

part bred up amongft the Englilhmen, of whom
learning to llioote in a piece, and being made ac-

quainted with all the trades of the Englilli, they

^
t/iefe rakeliell horfe-boyes,'] Thefe bofc or outcajl iiorfe-

boj'^s. Fr. racaille. See alio F. Q. v. xi. 44, Gcibriel Harvey
calls Greene "

d.rahe/iell, a makefliift, Sec." Fonrc Letters, &c.
15Q2, Simi. A. ?. b, Todd,
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are afterwards when they become kerne, made more
lit to cut their throats. Next to this, there i&

another much like, but much more lewde and dil-

honeit, and that is, of their Carrows, which is a
kinde of peo|)le that wander up and downe to

Cicntle-mcns houfes, living onely upon cardes and
dice, the which, though they have little or nothing
of their owne, yet will they play for much money,
which if they winne, they wafte molt lightly, and if

they lofe, they pay as (lenderly, but make recom-

pence with one itealth or another, whofe onely hurt
is not, that they themfelves are idle loliells, but
that thorough gaming they draw others to like

lewdnelie and idlenefle. And to thefc may be

added another fort of like looie fellowes, which
doe paife up and downe amongft gentlemen by
the name of lefters, but are (indeed) notable

rogues, and partakers not onely of many ftealthes,

by fetting forth other mens i»;oods to be ftolne, but
alfo privy to many traitrous practices, and common
carryers of newea, with defne whereof you would
wonder how much the Irifli are fed

;
for they ufe

commonly to fend up and downe to knowe newes,
and if any meet with another, his fecond word is,

What news ? Infomuch that hereof is tolde a prettie

jeft of a French-man, who having beene fonietimes

in Ireland, where he marked their great inquirie
for newes, and meeting afterwards in France an

Irifliman, whom hee knew in Ireland, firft faluted

him, and afterwards faid thus merrily : O Sir, I

pray you tell me of curtefie, have vou heard any
thing of the news, that you fo much inquired for

in your countrey ?

Eudo.v. This argueth fure in them a great defire

of innovation, and therfore thefe occalions which
nourilh the fame muft be taken away, as namely^
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thole lefters, Carrowes,
^

Mona-lhules, and all iuch

ftraglers, for whom (me thinkes) the fliort riddance

of a Marlhall were meeter then an ordinance or

prohibition to reltrain them. Therefore (I pray
you) leave all this rabblenient of runnagates, and

pafle to other cuftomes.

Iren. There is a great ufe amongft the Irifli, to

make great allemblies together upon a rath or hill,

there to parlie (as they fay) about matters and

wrongs betweene townfliip and townfhip, or one

privat perfoa and another. But well I wot, and
true it hath beene oftentimes prov^ed, that in their

meetings many mifchiefes have beene both practifed
and wrought ;

for to them doe commonly refort all

the fcumme of the people, w-here they may meete
and conferre of what they lift, which elfe they could
not doe without fufpition or knowledge of others.

Eelides at thefe meetings I have knowne divers

times, that many Englilhmen, and good Irilh fub-

ie6Vs, have bin villanouflv murdered bv moving one

quarrell or another againlt them. For the Irilh

never come to thofe rattis but armed, whether on
horfe or on foot, which the Englilh nothing fufpe6b-

ing, are then commonly taken at advantage like

flieep in the pin-folde.
Eudod\ It may be (Irteneus) that abufe may be

in thofe meetings. But ^
thefe round hills and fquare

bawnes, w^iich you fee lb ftrongly trenched and
throwne up, were (they Aiy) at iirft ordained for

the fame purpofe, that people might alTemble them-

*
Mona-Jhulcs,'] This is the inanufcript reading, and is

corred. See Mona-JJiul in p. 3()£). The printed copies read

Mona-Jhutes. S/iulcr, I am told, is a common name for a wan-
dering beggar in Ireland. Toon.

^
thtfe round /lill.f, and fquare bawnes,] Bawn is evidently

ufed by Spenfcr for an eminence. Of its etymology our lexi-

cographers give no accoiint. Todd.
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ielves therein, and therefore aunciently they were
called

"

Folkniotes, that is, a place of people, to

nieetc or talke of any thing that concerned any
diti'erence bctweene parties and townelhips, which
feenieth yet to me very requiiite.

i^rcn. You fay very true, i.udoxus, the firft mailing
of thel'c high hiis, were at fnil indeed to very good
purpofe for people to meet; but iiowfoever the times

when they were firft made, might well ferve to good
occafions, as perhaps they did then in England, yet

things being lince altered, and now Ireland much
ditierinn; from the ftate of En2;land, the 2;ood ufe

that then was of them, is now turned to abufe
;
for

thofe hills wherof you fpeak, were (as you may
gather by reading) appointed for C fpecial ufes,

and built by ^ feveral nations. The one is that

Avhich you call Folk-motes, uhich were built by the

Saxons, as the word bewraieth, for it figniheth in

Saxon, a meeting of folk, and thefe are for the moft

part in forme foure fquarc, well intrenched
;
the

others that were round, were caft up by the Danes,
as the name of them doth betoken, for they are

called Danes-raths, that is, hills of the Danes, the

which were by them devifed, not for treaties and

parlies, but appointed as fortes for them to gather
unto, in troublefome time, when any trouble arofe

;

for the Danes being but a few in comparifon of the

''Saxons (in England) ufed this* for their fafety ;

they made thofe fmall round hills, fo Itrongly fenced,
in every quarter of the hundred, to the end that if

in the night, or any other time, any troublous cry or

^
Folk-MOles,} \'icl. lien. Spelmanni Gloflarium.

Sir Jam ks Ware.
'^

Saxofis] The like re.ifon may be given lor the making ot

fuch rathes in Ireland, by the Danes or Norwegians. V'id,

Cir. Cambr.> topog. Ilib, diftind. 3. cap. 37. Sir J. W/vre.
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uproare Ihould happen, they might repaire with all

fpeed unto their owne fort, which was appointed
for their quarter, and there remaine fafe, till they
could aliemble themfelves in greater ftrength ; for

they were made lb ftrong with one Irnall entrance,
that whol'oever came thither firft, were iie one or

two, or like few, he or they might there reft fafe,
and defend themfelves againft many, till more fuc-

cour came unto them : and when they were gathered
to a fufficient number, they marched to the next

fort, and lb forward till they met with the perill, or
knew the occafions thereof. But befides thefe two
Ibrts of hills, there were anciently divers others ;

for fome were railed, where there had been a great
battle fought, as a memory or trophie thereof;

others, as monuments of burialls, of the carcafles

of all thole that were flaine in any field, upon whom
they did throwe fuch round mounts, as memorialls
of them, and fometimes did call up great heapes of

ftones, (as you may read the like in many places
of the Scripture,) and other whiles they did throw

up many round heapes of earth in a circle, like a

garland, or pitch many long ftones on end in com-

pare, every of which (they fay) betokened fome

perlbn of note there llaine and buried
;
for this was

their auncient cuftome, before Chriftianity came in

-amongft them, that church-yards were inclofed.j
Eudo.v. You have very well declared the originall

of their mounts and great ftones incompafled, which
fome vainely terme the ould Gyants Trevetts, and
thinke that thofe huge ftones would not elfe be

brought into order or reared up, without the

ftrength of gyants. And others vainely thinke that

they were never placed there by mans hand or art,

but onely remained there fo fince the beginning,
and were afterwards difcovered by the deluge, and
laide open as then by the walking of the waters, or

VOL. VII I. D d
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Other like cafualty. But let them dreame thein

ovviie imaginations to pleafe themlelves, you have-

latisfied me much better, both lor that I i'ee Ibme
confirmation thereof in the Holy Writt, and alio

remember that I have read, in many tliftoryes and

Chronicles, the like mounts and Itones oftentimes

mentioned.

Ircn. There be many great authorities (I alTure.

you) to prove the fame, but as for thefe meetings
on hills, whereof we were fpeaking, it is very in-

convenient tliat any fuch fliould be permitted.
Eudo.v, But yet it is very needefull (me thinkes)

for many other purpoles, as for the countryes to

gather together, when there is any impofition to bo
laide upon them, to the which they then may all

agree at fuch meetings to devide upon themfelves/

according to their holdings and abilities. So as if

at thefe afiemblies, there be any officers, as Con-

ftables, Baylifles, or fuch like amongft them, there

can be no perill, or doubt of fucii bad practifes.

Iren. Neverthelefle, dangerous are fuch afiem-

blies, whether for ceffe or ought elfe, the Conftables

and Officers being alio of the Irifh
;
and if any of

the Englilh happen to be there, even to them they

may prove perillous. Therefore for avoyding of all

fuch evill occafioiit;, they were beft to be aboliihcd.

Eudo.v, But what is that which you call celTe ? it

is a word fure unufed among us here, therefore (I

pray you) expound the fame.

Iren. CelTe is none other then that which your
felfe called impofition, but it is in a kinde unac-

^juainted perhaps unto you. For there are cefTes

of fundry forts; one is, the ceffing of fouldiours.

upon the countrey : For Ireland bein^ a countrey
of warre (as it is handled) and alwayes full of

fouldiours, they which have the government, whether

they finde it the moft eafe to the Queeaes purfe, or
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the moft ready meanes at hand for vi6luaHng of
the fouldiour, or that neceffity inforceth them there-

unto, do icatter the army abroad in the countrey,
and place them in villages to take their victuals of

them, at fuch vacant times as they lye not in campe,
nor are olherwil'e impioyed in iervice. Another
kinde of celi'e, is the impoiing of provilion for the

Governors houle-keeping, which though it be moft

neceflary, and be alio (for avoyding of all the evills

formerly therein ufed) lately brought to a compo-
lition, yet it is not without great inconveniences, no
lelie then here in England, or rather much more.
The like cefle is alio charged upon the countrey
fometimes for viftualling of the fouldiours, when

they lye in garrifon, at fuch times as there is none

remayning in the Queenes ftore, or that the fame
cannot be conveniently conveyed to their place of

garrifon. But thefe two are not eafily to be re*

drefled when necelfity thereto compelleth ;
but as

for the former, as it is not necelTary, fo it is moft
hurtful! and offenfive to the poore country, and

. nothing convenient for the fouldiers themfelves,

who, during their lying at ceffe, ufe all kinde of

oulragious diforder and villany, both towards the

poore men, which viftuall and lodge them, as alfo

to all the country round about them, whom they
abufe, oppreil'e, fpoyle, and affliftbyall the meanes

they can invent, for they will not onely not content
themfelves with fuch victuals as their hoftes nor

yet as the place perhaps affords, but they will have
other meate provided for them, and aqua vita fent

for, yea and money befides laide at their trenchers,
which if they want, then about the houfe they walk
with the wretched poore man and his filly wife, who
are glad to purchafe their peace with any thing.

By which vile manner of abule, the countrey people,

yea and the very Engliih which dwell abroad and
r) di2
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lee, and fometimes feele this outrage, j2;rowe into

great deteltation of the Ibuldiours, and thereby into

hatred of the very government, which drawcth upon
them fuch evills : And therefore this you may alfo

ioyne unto the former evill cuftomes, which we have

to reprove in Ireland.

Eudox. Truly this is one not the leaft, and

though the perfons, by whom it is ulcd, be of better

note then the former roguifli Ibrt, which you
reckoned, yet the fault (me thinkes) is no leffe

worthy of a Marlhall.

Iren. That were a harder courfe, Eudoxus, to

redrefle every abufe by a Alarihall : it would feeme

to you very evill furgery to cut oft' every unfound

or ficke part of the body, which, being by other due
meanes recovered, might afterwards doe very good
fervice to the body againe, and haply helpe to fave

the whole : Therefore I thinke better that fome

good falve for the redrefle of the evill bee fought

forth, then the leaft part fuftered to perilh : but

hereof wee have to fpeake in another place. Now
we will proceede to other like defeats, amonglt
which there is one generall inconvenience, which

raigneth almoft throughout all Ireland : that is, the

Lords of land and Free-holders, doe not there ufe

to let out their land in farme, or for tearme of

yeares, to their tennants, but onely from yeare to

yeare, and fome during pleafure, neither indeede

will the Irifli tennant or huftjandman otherwil'e take

his land, then {o long as he lift himlelfe. The rea-

fon hereof in the tennant is, for that the land-lords

there ufe molt Ihamefully to racke their tennants,

laying upon them coigny and livery at pleafure,
and exa6ling of them (befides his covenants) what

he pleafeth. So that the poore hufbandman either

dare not binde himlelfe to him for longer tearme,

©r tbjuketh; by his continuall liberty of change, to
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keepe his land-lord the rather in awe from wronging
of him. And the reafon why the land-lord will no

longer covenant with him, is, for that he dayly
looketh after change and alteration, and hovereth

in expectation of new worlds.

EiidoT. But what evill commeth hereby to the

common-wealth, or what reafon is it that any land-

lord ihould not fet nor any tennant take his land,

as himfelfe lift?

Iren. Marry, the evils which commeth hereby are

great, for by this meanes both the land-lord

thinketh that he hath his tennant more at com-

maund, to follow him into what aftion foever hee

Ihall enter, and alfo the tennant being left at his

liberty is fit for every occafion of change that lliall

be offered by time : and fo much alfo the more

ready and willing is he to runne into the. fame, for

that hee hath no fuch ftate in any his houlding, no
fuch building upon any farme, no fuch cofte im-

ployed in fenfmg or hulbanding the fame, as might
with-hold him from any fuch wilfull courfe, as his

lords caufe, or his owne lewde difpofition may carry
him unto. All which hee hath forborne, and fpared
fo much expence, for that he had no firme eftate in

his tenement, but was onely a tennant at Avill or

little more, and fo at will may leave it. And this

inconvenience may be reafon enough to ground any
ordinance for the good of the common-wealth,

againft the private behoofe or will of any landlord

that fhall refufe to graunt any fuch terme or eftate

unto his tennant, as may tende to the good of the

whole realme.

Eudoi\ Indeede (me thinkes) it is a great will-

fullnes in any fuch land-lord to refufe to make any

longer farmes unto their tennants, as may, befides

the generall good of the realme, be alfo greatly for

their owne profit and availe : For what reafonable

D d 3
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man will not thinke that the tenement Ihalbe made
much better for the lords behoofe, if the tennant

may by fuch good meanes bee drawne to build

himfelfe fome handiome habitation thereon, to

ditch and indole his ground, to manure and huf-

band it as good farmours ufe ? For when his ten-

nants terme fhal be expired, it will yeeld him, in the

renewing his leafe, both a good line, and alio a
better rent. And alio it fliall be for the good of

the tennant likewifc, who by fuch buildings and in-

clofures lliall receive many benefits : firft, by the

handfomenefle of his houfc, he Ihall take more
comfort of his life, more fafe dwelling, and a delight
to keepe his laid houfe neate and cleanely, which
now being, as they commonly are, rather fwyne-

ftyes then houfes, is the cheifeft caul'e of his fo

beaftly manner of life, and favage condition, lying
"
and living together with his beaft in one houfe, in

one roome, in one bed, that is, cleane ftrawe, or

rather a foul dunshill. And to all thelig other

Commodities hee lliall in lliort time find a greater

added, that is his owne wealth and riches increafed,

and wonderfully inlarged, by keeping his cattle in

inclofures, where they Ihall alwayes have frelh paf-

ture, that now is all trampled and over-runne
;

warme covert, that now lyeth open to all weather
;

fafe bein<:, that now are continually filched and
ftolne.

Ire?i. You have„Eudoxus, well accompted the

commodities of this one good ordinance, amongft
which, this that you named laft is not the leaft

; for,

all the other being molt beneficiall to the land-lord

and tennant, this cheifly redoundeth to the good
of the common-wealth, to have the land thus in-

clofed, and well fenced. For it is both a princi-

•pall barre and impeachment unto theeves from

ftealing of cattle in the niglit, and alfo a gawie
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againft all rebels, and outlawes, that fliall rife up
in any numbers againll the governement ;

for the

theife thereby Ihall have much adoe, tirft to bring
fortli and afterwards to drive away his ftohie prey,
but thorough the common high wayes, where he
iliall foone bee defcryed and met withall : And the

rebell or open enemy, if any fuch ihall happen,
either at home, or from abroad, Ihall ealily be
found when he commeth forth, and alfo be well in-

countered withall by a few, in fo ftraight paflageg
and ftrong inclofures. This therefore, when we
come to the reforming of all thofe evill cuftomes
before mentioned, is needefuU to be remembred.
But now by this time me thinkes that I have well

run thorough the evill ufes which I have obferved
in Ireland. Nevertheleffe I well wote that there be

many more, and infinitely many more in the private
abufes of men. But thefe that are moli generall,
and tending to the hurt of the common-weale, (as

they have come to my remembrance) I have as

breifly as I could rehearfed unto you. And there-

fore now I thinke bell that we palTe unto our third

part, in which we noted inconveniences that are

,in religion.
Eudox. Surely you have very well handled thefe

two former, and if yee iliall as well goe thorough
the third likewife, you ihall merit a very good
meed.

Iren. Little have I to fay of religion, both be-

caufe the parts thereof be not many, (it felfe being
but one,) and my felfe have not much beene con-

verfant in that calling : but as lightly paihng by I

have feene or heard : Therefore the fault which
I findie in religion is but one, but the lame is uni-

verfall, thoroughout all that country, that is, that

they be all Papilts by their profeiTion, but in the

fame fo blindly and
brutiflily informed, (for the

D d 4,
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moft part) that not one aniongft a hundred knoweth

any ground of religion, or any article of his faith,

but can perhaps fay his Pater nofter, or his Ave
Maria, without any knowledge or underftanding
what one word thereof meaneth.

Eudo.v. Is it not then a little blot to them that

now hold the place of government, that they which
now are in the light themfelves, fuffer a people
under their charge to wallow in fuch deadly
darkeneile ?

Iren. That which you blame, Eudox. is not (I

fuppofe) any fault of will in thofe godly fathers

which have charge thereof, but the inconvenience
of the time and troublous occafions, wherewith that

wretched realme hath continually beene turmoyled ;

for inftruclion in religion needeth quiet times, and
ere we leeke to fettle a found difcipline in the

clergy, we mult purchafe peace unto the laity, for

it is ill time to preach among fwords, and moft hard
or rather impoflible it is to fettle a good opinion in

the mindes of men for matters of relicjion doubt-

full, which have doubdelTe an evill opinion of us.

For ere a new be brought in, the old muft be
removed.

[^Eiido.v. Then belike it is meete that fome fitter

time be attended, that (iod fend peace and quiet^^

nelie there in civill matters, before it be attempted
'*

in ecclefiafticall. I would rather have thought that

(as it is faid) corre6lion mult firft begin at the

houfe of God, and that the care of the foule

lliould have beene preferred before the care of the

body.
Iren. Moft true, Eudoxuij^Uhe care of the foule

and foule matters is to be preferred before the

care of the body, in confideration of the worthy-
nefle thereof, but not till the time of reformation;.,
for if you Ihould know a wicked perfon dangeroufly

.ij'-^
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ficke, having now both foule and body greatly dif-

eafed, yet both recoverable, would you not thinke

it evill advcrtizeinent to bring the preacher before

the phifitian ? for if his body were neglected, it is

like that his languiftiing foule being difquieted by
bis difeafefiiU body, would utterly refufe and loath

all fpirituall comfort
;
but if his body were iirft re-

cured, and broglit to good frame, Ihould there not

then be found befl time, to recover the foule alfo ?

So it is in the ftate of a realme : Therefore (as I

faid) it is expedient, lirft to fettle fuch a courfe of

government there, as thereby both civill diforders

and ecclefiafticall abufes may be reformed and

amended, whereto needeth not any fuch great dif-

tance of times^as (you fuppofe) I require, but one

joynt refolution for both, that each might fecond

and confirm the other.4
Eudoa\ That we Ihall fee when we come there-

unto; in the meane time I conceive tlius much, as

you have delivered, touching the generall fault,

which you fuppofe in religion, to wit, that it is

popifli ;
but doe you finde no particular abufes

therein, nor in the minifters thereof?

Iren. Yes verily; for what ever diforders you fee

in the Church of England, yee may finde there,

and many more : Namely, grofle fimony, greedy
covetoufneffe, fleflily incontinency, carelelFe (loath,

and generally all difordered life in the common

clergyman : And befides all thefe, they have their

particular enormityes ;
for all Irilh priefts, which

now injoy the church livings, they are in a manner
meere laymen, faving that they have taken holy

orders, but otherwife they doe goe and live like

lay men, follow all kinde of hufbandry, and other

worldly affaires, as other Iriili men doe. They
neither read fcriptures, nor preach to the people,
nor adminiftcr the communion, but baptifme they
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doe, for they chriften yet after the popiih fafliion,"

onely they take the tithes and offerings, and gather
what tViiitc ell'e they may of their livings, the which

they convert as badly and fome of them (they fay)

pay as due tributes and ihares of their livings to

their Billiops, (I fpeake of thofe which are Iriih,) as

they receive them duely.
Eudo.v. But is that fuftered amongft them ? It i»

wonder but that the governours doe redrelTe fuch

fliamefuU abufes.

Iren. How can they, fmce they know them not?

for the Irifh biiliops have their clergy in fuch awe
And fubjeftion under them, that they dare not com-

plaine of them, lb as they may doe to them what

they pleafe, for they knowing their owne unworthy-
nefle and incapacity, and that they are therefore

ftill removeable at their billiops will, yeeld what

pleafeth him, and he taketh what he lifteth : yea,
and fome of them whole diocelles are in remote

parts, fomewhat out of the worlds eye, doe not at

all beftow the benefices, which are in their owne

donation, upon any, but keep them in their owne

hands, and let their owne fervants and horle-boyes
to take up the tithes and fruites of them, with the

which fome of them purchafe great lands, and build

faire caftles upon the fame. Of wliich abufe if any

queltion be moved they have a very feeinely colour

and excuie, that they have no worthy minifters to

beftow thein upon, but keepe them lb beftowed for

any fuch fufficient perfon as any lliall bring unto

them.

FAtdod\ But is theie no law nor ordinance to

meet with this mifchiefe ? nor hath it never before

beene looked into r

Iren. Yes, it feemes it hath, for there is a ftatute

there ena6ted in Ireland, which feemes to have

beene grounded upon a good meaning, That what*
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foever Englilhman of good converfation and fuffi-

cieiicie, Ihall bee brought unto any of the billioppes,

and nominated unto any living, within their dioceflfe

that is prefently voyde, that he fliall (without con-

tradiftion) be admitted thereunto before any Irifli.

EiidoT. This is furely a very good law, and well

provided for this evill, whereof you fpeake ;
but

why is not the fame obferved ?

Iren. I thinke it is well obferved, and that none

of the bilhops tranfgreife the fame, but yet it worketh

no reformation thereof for many defeats. Firft

there are no fuch fufticient EmTlifh minifters fent

over as might be prefented to any bilhop for any

living, but the moft part of fuch Englifli as come
over thither of themfelves, are either unlearned, or

men of fome bad note, for wiiich they have for-

faken England. So as tlie bifhop, to whom they
flialbe prefented, may juftly rcje6l them as incapable
and infufficient. Secondly, the biihop himfelfe is

perhappes an Irilh man, who being made iudge, by
that law, of the futiiciencie of the minifters, may at

his owne will, dillike of the Enolifliman, as un-

worthy in his opinion, and admit of any Irifli,

whom hee fliall thinke more for his turne. And if

bee fliall at the inftance of any Englifliman of

countenance there, whom hee will not difpleafe,

accept of any fuch Englifli minifter as fliall bee

tendred unto him, yet hee will under hand carry
fuch a hard hand over him, or by his officers wring
him fo fore, that hee will foone make him weary of

his poore living. Laftly, the benefices themfelves

are fo meane, and of fo fmall profite in thofe Irifli

countreyes, thorough the ill hufbandrie of the Irifli

people which doe inhabite them, that they will not

yeelde any competent maintainance for any honeft

minifter to live upon, fcarcely to buy him a gowne;
And were all this redrelTed (as haply it might bee)
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yet what c^ood llioiild any Englifh minifter doe

amongft them, by teaching or preaching to them,
which either cannot underftand him, or will not
heare him ? Or what comfort of life ihall he have,
where his parifhioners are lb infatiable, fo intrac-

table, lb ill-atte6led to him, as they ufuall bee to

all the EnglilU ;
or finally, how dare almoft any

honelt minilter, that are peaceable civill men, conj-

mit his fafetie to the handes of fuch neighbours, as

the boldeft captaines dare fcarcely dwell by ?

Eudox. Little good then (I fee) was by that

ftatute wrought, how ever well intended
;
but the

refoniiation thereof muft grow higher, and be

brought from a Wronger ordinance, then the com-
maundement, or |)enaltie of a law, which none
dare informe oiv complain of when it is broken

;

but have you any more of thole abufes in the

clergy ?

Iren. I could perhappes reckon more, but I per-
ceive my fpeech to grow too long, and thefe may
fuffife to judge of the generall dilbrders -which

raigne amongft them
;
as for the particulars, they

are too many to be reckoned. For the clergy there

(excepting the grave fathers which are in high

place about the ftate, and fome few others which
are lately planted in their

" new Colledge,) are gene-
rally bad, licentious, and moft difordered.

Eudchi\ You have then (as I luppofe) gone
thorough thofe three hrft parts M'hich you propofed
unto your felfe, to wit, The inconveniences which

you obferved in the lawes^ in the cuftomes, and in

:the religion of that land. The which (me thinkes)

*
nexii Colledge] Trinity ColIf;dge by Dublin, which was

founded by Queene Ehz. 3 Martij 15.91. The 13. of the fame
moneth, its firft flone was laide by Thomas Smyth, then Mayor
•^f Dubliti, and the S- of Jan. lo<)3. it firft admitted ftudents.

Sir James Ware.
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you have fo thoroughly touched, as that nothing
more reinaineth to be fpoken thereof.

L^en. Not lb thoroughly as you fuppofe, that

nothing can remaine, but lb generally as I purpoied,
that is, to lay open the generall evills of that realme,
which doe hinder the good reformation thereof; for,

to count the particular faults of private men,
iliould be a worke too infinite

; yet fome there be

of that nature, that though they be in private men,

yet their evill reacheth to a generall hurt, as the ex*

tortion of fherilfs, and their fub-flieriffs, and bay-
liffes, the corruption of victuallers, ceflTors, and

purveyors, the diforders of
^

fenefchalls, captaines,
and their fouldiers, and many fuch like : All which
I will onely name here, that their reformation may
bee mended in place where it moft concerneth.

But there is one very foule abufe, which by the way
I may not omit, and that is in captaines, who not-

withftanding that they are fpecially imployed to

make peace thorough ftrong execution of warre,

yet they doe fo dandle their doings, and dallie in

the fervice to them committed, as if they would
not have the enemy fubdued, or utterly beaten

downe, for feare lelt afterwardes they lliould need

imployment, and fo be difcharged of pay : for

which caufe fome of them that are layde in garri-

Ion, doe fo handle the matter, that they will doe
no great hurt to the enemyes, yet for colour fake

fome men they will kill, even halfe with the con-

fent of the enemy, being perfons either of bafe

regard, or enemies to the enemy, whofe heads eft-

foones they fend to the governor for a commenda-
tion of their great endevour, telling how weighty a

fervice they performed, by cutting off fuch and fuch

dangerous rebells.

^ the difurders o/" fenefchalls,] Governours. See, F. Q. if, i,

lHy V. X. 30, vi. "i. 15, tJ5. Tgqi).
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Eudo.v. Truely this is a prcttio mockerie, and
not to be permitted by the governours.

Ireii. liut how can the uiovcrnour know readily

what pcrlbus thole were, and wiiat the purpoie of

their kiUing was? yea and wliat will you lay, it the

captaines do iuiuhe this their courle by cnranij)le

ot" Ibme of their governours, which (under lienedi-

citc, 1 doe tell it to you,) doe praclife the like

Height in tiicir governments ?

Kudos. Is it poffible ? Take heed what you fay,

Irenasus.

Ire)i. To you onely, Eudoxus, I doe tell it, and

that even with great hearts griefe, and inward

trouble of mind to fee her IMajeftie fo much abufcd

by fome who are put in fpcciall truft of thofe great
affaires: of vhich, fome being martiall men, will

not doe ahvayes what they may for quieting of

things, but will rather winke at fome faults, and

will fufter them unpunillied, left tliat (having put
all thinjis in that aiiurance of peace that they

might) they Ihould feeme afterwards not to be

needed, nor continued in their governments with

fo great a charge to her Maieftie. And therefore

they, doe cunningly carry their courfe of govern-

ment, and from one hand to another doe bandie

the fervice like a tennis-ball, which they will never

Itrike quite away, for feare left afterwards they
jQiould want.

. Eudo.v. Doe you fpeake of under magiltrates,.

Irenaeus, or principall governours ?

Iren. I doe fpeake of no particulars, but the

truth may be found out by tryall and reafonable in-

fight into fome of their doings. And if I fliould

fay, there is fome blame thereof in the principall

governours, I thinke I might alio ihew fome rea-

fonable proofe of my fpeech. As for example,
fome of them feeing the end of their cpovcrnment to
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draw nigh, arid feme mifchiefes and troublous prac-
tice growing up, which afterwardes may worke
trouble to the next I'ucceeding governour, will not

attempt the redreflfe or cutting off thereof, either

for feare they fhould leave the realme unquiet at

the end of their government, or that the next that

commeth, Ihould receive the fame too quiet, and fo

happily vvinne more prayfe thereof then they be-

fore. And therefore they will not (as I faid) feek^
at all to repreffe that evill, but will either by
graunting proteftion for a time, or holding fome

emparlance with the rebell, or by treatie of com-

miffioners, or by other like devices, onely fmother
and keepe downe the flame of the mifchiefe, fo as

it may not breake out in their time of government :

what comes afterwards, they care not, or rather

wifh the worft. This courfe hath beene noted in

fome governors.
Eudox. Surely (Irenaeus) this, if it were true,

Ihould bee worthy of an heavy iudgment : but it is

hardly to bee thought, that any governour Ihould fo

much either envie the good of that realme which
is put into his hand, or defraude her Maieftie wha
trufteth him fo much, or maligne his fucceflbur

which (hall poffeffe his place, as to fuffcr an evill to

grow up, which he might timely have kept under,
or perhaps to nourilh it with coloured countenance,
or fuch linifter meanes.

Iren. I doe not certainely avouch fo much, (Eu-
doxus) but the fequele of things doth in a majiner

proove, and plainly fpeake fo much, that the go-
vernours ufually are envious one of anothers greater

glory, which if they would feeke to. excell by better

governing, it Ihould be a moft laudable emulation.

But they doe quite othervvile. For this (as you may
marke) is the common order of them, tliat who
commeth next in place, will not follow that courfe
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of government, how ever good, which his predc-*
celibrs held, either for difdaine of himl'che, or

doubt to have his doings drowned in another mans

praife, but will ftraight take a way quite contrary
to the former: as if the former thought (by keeping
under the Iriih) to reforme them : the next, by
difcountenancing the Englifh, will curry favour with

the Irith, and fo make his government feemc plau-
fible, as having all the Irifti at his commaund : but

he that comes after, will perhappes follow neither

the one nor the other, but will dandle the one and
the other in fuch fort, as hee will fucke iweete out

of them both, and leave bitternefle to the poore
countrev, which if he that comes after iliall feeke to

redrefl'e, he fliall perhappes find fuch crofl'es, as

hee ftiall hardly bee able to beare, or doe any
good that might worke the difgrace of his prede-
celTors. Example:? you may fee hereof in the go-
vernours of late times fufficiently, and in others of

former times more manifeftly, when the govern-
Hient of that realme was committed fometimes to

the Geraldines, as when the Houfe of Yorke had
the Crowne of England ;

fometimes to the Butlers,

as when the Houfe of Lancafter got the fame. And
otlier whiles, when an Englifti governour was ap-

pointed, hee perhappes found enemies of both.

Eiidox. I am forry to heare fo much as you re-

port, and now I begin to conceive fomewhat more'

of the caufe of her continuall wretchednes then

heeretofore I found, and vviQi that this inconveni-

ence were well looked into ;
for fure (me thinkes)

it is more weightie then all the former, and more

hardly to be redrefled in the governor then in the

governed ;
as a malady in a vitall part is more in-

curable then in an externall.

Iren. You fay very true
;
but now that we have

thus ended all the abufes and inconveniences of
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that government which was our firft part. It fol-

io^veth now, that we palle unto the i'econd part,
which was of the iiieancs to cure and redrelie the

lame, which wee muit labour to reduce to the lirlt

bei»:inninty thereof.

Eiido.v. Right fo, Irenceus : for by that which I

have noted in all this your difcourfe, you fuppol'e,
that the whole ordinance and iiiltilution of that

realmes government, was both at iirft, when it was

placed, evill plotted, and ailb fitheiice, tliorough
other over-fights, came more out of fquare to that

diforder which it is now come unto, like as two in-

direct lines, the further tliat
the)'^

are drawne outj

the furtlier they goe afunder.

Iren. 1 doe fee, Eudoxus, and as you fay, fo

thinke, that tlie longer that government thus con-

tinuelh, in the worfe courfe will the reahne be; for

it is all in vaine that they now Itrive and endeavour

by faire meanes and peaceable plotts to redrelie the

fame, without hrlt remmoving all thole inconve-

niences, and new framing (as it were) in the forge,
all that is worne out of falhion : For all otiier

meanes will be but as loft labour, by patching up
one hole to make many ;

for tiie Iriih doe^ftrongly
hate and abhorre all reformation and fubjection to

the Englilli, by reafon that having beene once fub-

dued by them, they were thruft out of all their pof-
feffions. So as now they feare, that if they were

againe brought under, they fhould be likewife ex-

pelled out of all, which is the caufe that they hate

the Engliili government, according to the faying,
*' Quem metuunt oderunt :" Therefore the refor-

mation mult now bee the ftrength of a greater

power.
Eudoi\ But me tliinkes that might be by making

of good lawes, and eftablilliing of new ftatutes, with

Iharpe penalties and punilliments, for amending of

VOL. VIII. E e
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all tliat is i^relcntly amilTe, and not (as you fnp-*

pole) to beginne all as it were anew, and to alter

the whole iornie of the governenient, which how

dangerous a thing it is to attempt, you yoiu' IbUc

mult needes eonteflb, and thev which have the ma-

naging of the realmes whole i)olicy, cannot, without

great caufc, fearc aufl relVaine
;

for all innovation

is perillous, inlbmuch as though it bee meant for

the better, yet lb many accidents and fearefull

events may come betvveene, as that it may hazard

the lolfe of the whole.

Iroi. ^ ery true, Eudoxus
;

all change is to be

fliunned, where the aftaires ftand in fuch fort, as

that they may continue in quietnes, or be alTiired at

all to abide as thev are. But that in the realme of

Ireland we fee much otherwife, for every day wee

perceive the troubles growing more upon us, and

one evill growing upon another, inlbmuch as there

is no part now found or afcertained, but all have

their eares upright, wayting when the watch-word

fhall come, that they Ihould all arife generally into

rebellion, and caft away the Englilh fubje6t!on.
To which there now little wanteth

;
for I thinke the

word be already given, and there w^anteth nothing
but opportunitie, which truely is the death ^ of one
noble perfon, who being himfelfe molt ftedfaft to

his foveraigne Queene, and his countrey, coalting

upon the South-Sea, ^Itoppeth the ingate of all

that evill which is looked for, and holdeth in all

thofe which are at his becke, w ith the terrour of his

greatnefle, and the affuranee of his moft immove-
able loyaltie : And therefore where you thinke,

s
()f one nohle perfon,'] Meaning Sir V/alter Raleigh.

Todd.
^
fioppcth the ingate] Entrance. Again ;

" Thofe two cities^

do orttr an ingate to the Spaniard mofi fitly." See alfo F. Q.
iv. X. 12. Todd.
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that good and found lawes miglit amend, and re-

forme things there amiHe, you think furely amiiie.

lor it is vaine to preicribe lawes, where no man
careth for keeping; of them, nor fearetii the dannger
for breakinjT of them. Lkit all the reahne is hrlt to

be reformed, and lawes are afterwards to bee

made for keeping and continuing it in that re-

formed eftate.

Eudojc. How then doe you think is the reform-
ation thereof to be begnnne, if not by lawes and
ordinances ?

Iren. Even by the fword
;
for all thefe evills muft

fnit be cut away by a ftrong hand, before any good
can bee planted, like as the corrupt braunches and
unwholefon>e boughs are iirit to bee pruned, and
the foule moffe cleanfed and fcraped away, before

the tree can brin^ forth anv good fruite.-

Hudox. Did you blame me even now, for wifldng
of Kerne, Horfe-boyes, and Carrowes to be cleane

cut off, as too violent a meanes, and doe vou vour
lelfe now prefcribe the fame medicine ? Is not the:

iword the molt violent redreffc that mny bee ufed
for any evill ?

Ircn. It is fo
;
but where no other remedie may

bee deviled, nor hope of recovery had, there muit
iieedes this violent meanes bee ufed. As for the

loofe kinde of people which you would have cut off,

I blamed it, for that they might otherwife perhaps
bee brought to good, as namely by this way which
I let before you.

Eiulod\ Is not your way all one with the former
in effect, which you found fault with, lave onely
this odds, that I laid by the halter, and you fay by
the fword? what difference is there ?

Iren. There is furely great, when you fliall under-

ftand it; for by the fword which I named, I did not

meane the cutting off all that nation with the fword,
E e ^i
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which farre bee it from mce, that I flioiild eve»*

thiiike I'o derperatcly, or wilh lb unchaiitcibl}^, but

by the Iword 1 nicane the royall power of tlie

Prince, wliich oui^ht to ftretch it felfe forth in the

cliiefelt ftrength to tlie redreiiling and cutting oft*

tlioie evills, whicli I before l)lanicd, and not of the

pcoj)le "\\ liich are eviil. Tor evill people, by good
ordinances and government, may be made good ;

but the evill that is of it felfe evill, will never be-

come good.
KiidoA'. I [)ray you then declare your minde at

large, liow you would wifli that fword, which you
mean, to be ufed to the reformation of all thofe

evills.

Iren. The Hrft thinjr muft be to fend over into

that realme, iucli a ftrong power of men, as fliould

perforce bring in all that rebellious route and loofe

people, which either doe now fland out in open
amies, or in wandring companies doe keepe the

woods, fpoyling the good fubje6ts.

Eudo.i: Vou fpeake now, Irenasus, of an infinite

charge to her iMajeftie, to fend over fuch an army,
as lliould tread downe all that ftandeth before them
on foot, and lay on the ground all the ftiff-necked

people of that land, for there is now but one out-

law of any great reckoning, to wit, the Earle of

'J'yrone, abroad in amies, againft whom, you fee

what huge ciiarges lliee hath beene at this laft yeare,
in fending of men, providing of victualls, and making
head againft him

; yet there is little or nothing at

all done, but the Queenes treafure fpent, her people

wafted, the poor countrey troubled, and the enemy
neverthelelfe brought into no more fubjeftion then

he was, or lift outwardly to Ihew, which in effe6l is

none, but rather a fcorne of her power, and em-

boldening of a proud rebell, and an incourage-
ment to all like lewdlie difpofed traytors, that Ihall
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dare to lift up their heele againft their Sovcraigne

Lady. Therefore it were hard counfell to drawe

fuch an exceeding great charge upon her, wiiofe

event lliould be fo uncertaine.

Iren. True indeede, if the event iliould bee un-

certaine, but the certainty of the effeft hereof lliall

be fo infallible, as that no reafon can gainefay it,

neither Ihall the charge of all this army (tiie which

I demaund) be much greater, then fo much as in

thefe laft two yeares warres, hath vainely been ex-

pended. For I dare undertake, that it hath cofte

the Queene above 200000 pounds already, and for

the prelent charge, that ilie is now at there,

amounteth to very neere 12000 pounds a moneth,
whereof caft you the accompt; yet notiiing is done.

The which fuinme, had it beene employed as it

lliould bee, would have effected all this'^vhich now
I goe about.

Eudox\ How meane you to have it imployed,
but to bee fpent in the pay of fouldiours, and pro-
vifion of viftualls ?

Iren. Right lb, but it is now not dilburfed at

once, as it migiit be, but drawne out into a long

length, by fending over now 20000 pounds, and

next halfe yeare 10000 pounds ;
fo as the fouldiour

in the meane time for want of due provilion of

victual, and good payment of his due, is Itarved

and confumed
;
that of a 1000 which came over

luity able men, in halfe a yeare there are not left

500. And yet is the Queenes charge never a whit

the leffe, but Avhat is not payd in prefent mony, is

accounted in debt, which will not be long unpayd ;

for the Captaine, halfe of whofe fouldiours are

dead, and the other quarter never muttered, nor

feene, comes fliortly to demand payment of his

whole accompt, where by good meanes of fome

great ones, and privy fliareings with the officers and

E e 3
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fervants of" other feme, liee receiveth his debt,
much lefle perhaps then was due, yet much more
indeede then lie jultiy deibrved.

Eiido.v. 1 take this lure to be no good huibandry;
for what mult needes be I'pent, as good I'pend it at

once, where is enough, as to have itdrawne out into

long delayes, feeing that thereby both the fervice is

much hindred, and yet nothing favcd : but it may
be, Irenaeus, that the Queenes treafure in fo great
occaiions of difburleinents (as it is well knowne ihe

hath heenc at lately) is not alwayes fo ready, nor

fo plentifull, as it can fpare fo great a fumme to-

gether, but being payed as it is, now fome, and

then fome, it is no great burthen unto her, nor any

great impoveriihment to her coft'ers, feeing by fuch

delay of time, it dailie cometh in, as faft as Ihe

parteth it out.

Iren. It may be as you fay, but for the going
thorough of fo honorable a courfe 1 doubt not

but if the Queenes coffers be not fo well ftored,

(which we are not to looke into) but that the whole

reahne which novr, as things are ufed, doe feele a

continuall burthen of that wretched realme hanging

upon their backes, would, for a fmall riddance of

all that trouble, be once troubled for all
;
and put

to all their flionlders, and helping hands, and hearts

alio, to the defraying of that charge, m.oit gladfully
and willingly ; and furely the charge in effect, is

nothing to the infinite great good, which Ihould

come thereby, both to the Queene, and all this

reahne generally, as when tune ferveth ihall be

Hiewed.

Eudox. How many men would you require to

the furnifhing of this which yee take in hand ? anci

how long fpace would you have them entertained ?

Iren. Verily not above 10000. footcinen, and a

1000. horfe, and all thefe not above the fpace of ^
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yeare and a halfe, for I would ftill, as the hcate of

the fervice abateth, abate the number in pay, and
make other provifion for them, as I will fliew.

Eudo.i\ Surely it feemeth not much which 3'ou

require, nor no long time; but how would you have

them ufed r would you leade forth your army againft
the enemy, and feeke him where he is to light ?

Iren. No, Eudoxus; that would not be, for it is

well knowne that he is a flying enemie, hiding him-

felfe in woodes and bo<j!;o;es, from whence he will

not drawe fortii, but into feme ftraight pafiage or

perillous foord, w^here he knowes the army muft

needes pafle ; there will he lye in waite, and, if hee

faide advantage fit, will dangeroufly hazard the

troubled fouidiour. therefore to feeke him out

that ftill flitteth, and follow him that can hardly bee

found, were vaine and bootlelfe; but I w-ould devide

my men in garrifon upon his countrey, in fuch

places as I Ibould thinke might molt annoy him.

Eudoi\ But how can that be, Irenreus, with fo few

men ? for the enemie, as you now fee, is not all in

one countrey, but fome in Ullter, fome in Con-

naught, and others in Leinlter. So as to plant

ftrong garrifons in all thofe places Ihould need

nianye more men then you fpeake of, 01' to plant
all in one, and to leave the reft naked, lliould be

but to leave them to the fpoyle.
Iren. I would willi the cheife power of the army

to be garrifoned in one countrey that is ftrongeft,
and the other upon the reft that is weakeft : As for

example, the Earle of Tyrone is now accompted
the ftrongeft, upon him would I lay 8000 men in

garrifon, 1000 upon Pheagh Mac- Hugh and the

Cavanaghes, and 1000 upon fome parts of Con-

naght, to be at the direction of the Governour.
EudoA\ I fee now all your men bellowed, but

what places would you fet their garrifon that they
E e 4
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might rife out molt conveniently to I'ervice ? ancj

though perhaps 1 am ignorant of the places, yet I

Mill take the mappe of Ireland, and lay it before

me, and make mine eyes (in the meane time) my
fchoole-mafters, to guide my undcrftanding to judge
of your plot.

Ircn. Thofe eight thoufand in Ulfter I would
devide likcwife into foure parts, fo as there iliould

be i2000 footemen in every garrifon ;
the Mhich I

would thus place. Upon the Blacke water, in fome

convenient place, as high upon the river as might
be, 1 would lay one garrifon. Another would I

put at Caftle-litTer, or thcre-abouts, fo as they
lliould have all the pailages upon the river to Logh-

foyle. The third 1 vAould place about Fermanagh
or Ikmdroife, fo as they might lye betweene Cour-

naght and Ulfter, to ferve upon both tides, as oc-

caiion ihall be otltred, and this therefore would I

have Itronger than any of the reft, becaufe it Ihould

be moft inforced, and moft imployed, and that they

might put wardes at Balls-ilianon and Belick, and
all thofe palfages. The laft would I fet about Mo-
no'djan or lialturbut, lb as it fliould fronte both

upon the enemie that way, and alio keepe the

countreys of Cavan and Aieath in awe, from paf-

lagc of Itraglers from thofe parts, whence they ufe

to come forth, and oftentimes ufe to worke much
mifcheife. And to every of thefe garrifons of 2000.

footemen, I would have 200. horfemen added, for

tiie one without the other can doe but little fervice.

The 4 garrifons, thus being placed, 1 would have

to bee viftualied before hand for halfe a yeare,
which you will fay to be hard, confidering the corr

ruption and ufuall wafte of viclualls. But why
iliould not they be afwell victualled for fo long

time, as the lliips are uiually for a yeare, and fome-

times two, feeing it is eaiier to keepe victual on
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land then water? Their bread I would have in

flower, lb as it might be baked ftill to lerve their

neceflary wane, i'hen- beere there alio brewed

within them, from time to time, and their beefe

before hand barelled, tiie which may bee ufed but

as it is needed : lor 1 make no doubt but frefh

vi6tualis they will fometimes purvay for themfelves,

amongft iheir enemies. Hereunto likewii'e would

1 have them have a Itore of hole and Ihooes, with

fuch other neceirarics as may be needefall for foul-

diours, fo as they Ihall have no occafion to looke

for releife from abroad, or occafion of fuch trouble,

for their continuall fuppiy, as 1 fee and have often

proved in Ireland to bee more cumberous to the

Deputy, and dangerous to them that releive them,

then halfe the leading of an aimy ; for the enemy,

knowing the ordinary wayes thorough- the which

their releife mult be brought them, ufeth commonly
to draw himfelfe into the Itraight palTages thither-

ward, and oftentimes doth dangeroully diftreiTe

them ;
belides the pay of fuch force as ilioiild be

fent for their convoy, the charge of the carriages,

the exactions of the countrey Ihall be fpared. But

onely every halfe yeare the fuppiy brought by the

Deputy himlelfe, and his power, who lliall then

vifite and overlooke all thofe garrifons, to fee what

is needefuU to change, what is expedient, and to

direct what hee (hall belt advifc. And thofe 4

garrifons iifuing forth, at fuch convenient times as

they fliall have intelligence or efpiall upon the

enemy, will lb drive him from one fide to another,

and tennis him amongft them, that he lliall linde no

where fafe to keepe his creete in, nor hide himfelfe,

but flying from the fire lliall fall into the water, and

out of one danger into another, that in Ihort fpace
his creete, which is his cheife fuftenence, fliall be

wafted with preying, or killed vv'ith driving, or ftarved
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for want of pafture in the woods, and he himfelfe

brought fo lowe, that he Ihall liave no heart nor

abilHly to indure his wretchedneile, the which will

fiirely come to paiib in very Ihort time
;

for one
winter well followed upon him will fo plucke him
on his knees, that he will never be able to ftund

lip againe.
Kudod\ Doe you then thinke the winter time

fittelt for the i'erviccs of Ireland r how falls it then

that our moft imployments bee in fummer, and the

armies then led commonly forth ?

Iren. It is furely mil'conceived
;
for it is not with

Ireland as it is with other countryes, where the

warres flame moft in I'unnner, and the helmets glifter

brighteft in tlie faireft fr.nfliine : But in Ireland the

Avinter yeeldeth belt fervices, for then the trees are

bare and naked, which ufe both to cloath and houfe

the kerne; the ground is cold and wet, which ul'eth

to be his bedding; the aire is Iharpe and bitter, to

blowe thorough his naked fides and leggcs ; the

kyne are barren and without miike, which ufetii to

be his oncly foode, neither if he kill them, will they

yeeld him flelli, nor if he keepe them, will they

give him food, beiides being all with calfe (for the

moft part) they will, thorough much chaling and

driving, caft all their calves, and lofe their milke,
which lliould releive him the next fummer.

Eudo.v. I doe well underftand your reafon ; but

by your leave, I have heard it otherwife laid, of

fome that were outlawes : That in fummer they

kept themfelves quiet, but in winter they would play
their parts, and when the nights were longeft, then

burne and fpoyle molt, fo that they might fafeiy re-

turne before day.
Iren. liiave likewife heard, and alfo {Q&\e proofe

thereof true : But that was of fuch outlawes as

were either abidiuiii; in well inhabited countrves, as
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ill !Mounlter, or bordering on the Englifh pale, as

Feagh Mac Hugh, the Cavanaghes, the Moors, the

Dempfies, or fuch Uke : lor, for them the winter

indeede is the fitteft time for fpoyljng and robbing,
becaufe the nights are then (as you faid) longell
and darkeft, and alfo the countryes round about

are then moft full of corne, and good provifion to

be gotten every where by them, but it is farre other-

wife with a ftrong peopled enemy, that poileire a
whole countrey; for the other being but a few, and
indeede privily lodged, and kept in out villages,
and corners nigh to the woodes and mountaines, by
fome of their privy h^iends, to whom they bring
their fpoyles and itealthes, and of whom they con-

tinually receive fecret releife
;
but the open enemy

having all his countrey wafted, what by himfelfe,
and what by the Ibuldiours, tindeth them fuccour in

no. place : Townes there are none, of which he may
get fpoyle, they are all burnt: bread he heith none,
he ploweth not in fummer: Flefh he hath, but if

he kill it in winter, he ihall want milke in fummer,
and ihortly want life. Therefore if they bee well

followed but one winter, you Ihall have little worke
with them the next fummer.

Eiido.v. I doe now well perceive the difference,

and doe verily thinke that the winter time is there

iitteft for fervice; withall I conceive the manner "of

your handling of the fervice, by drawing fuddaine

draughts upon the enemy, when he looketh not for

you, and to watch advantages upon him, as hee
doth upon you. By whicii itraight keeping of theui.

in, and not fuffering them at any time long to reft,

I muft needes tliinke that they will foone be brought
lowe, and driven to great extreamities. All which
when you have performed, and brought them to

the very laft caft, fuppofe tha,t they will offer, either

^o come to you and fubmit themfelves, or that fome
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of them will leeke to withdraw themfelves, what is

your advice to doe ? will you have them received ?

Iren. No, but at the beginning of thofe warres,
and when the garrifons are well planted, and forti-

fied, I would with a proclamation were made gene-
rally, to come to their knowledge : That what per-
fons focver would within twenty dayes abfolutely
fubmit themfelves, (excepting oncly the very prin-

cipalis and ring-leaders,) lliould hnde grace : 1 doubt

not, but upon the fettling of thefe garrifons, fuch

a terrour and neere coniideration of their perillous

Itate, \\ould be ftrucken into moit of them, that

they will covet to drawe away from their leaders.

And againe I well know that the rebells themfelves

(as I faw by [)roofe in Defmonds warre) will turne

away all their rafcall people, whom they thinke un-

ferviceable, as old men, women, children, andhyndes,
(which they call churles,) which would onely walte

their victualls, and yeeld them no ayde ;
but their

cattle they will furely keepe away: Theie there-

fore, though policy would turne them backe againe,
that thev miiiht the rather confume and alHict the

other rebells, yet in a pittyfuU commifcration I

would wifli them to be received
;
the rather for

that this fort of bale people doth not for the moil

part rebell of theml'elves, having no heart there-

unto, but are by force drawne by the grand rebells

into their aftion, and carrved away with the violence

of the llreame, elfe thev Ihould be lure to loofe all

that they have, and perhaps their lives too : The-
which they now carry unto them, in hope to enjoy
them there, but they are there by the ftrong rebells

themfelves, foone turned out of all, lb that the

conftraint hereof may in them deferve pardon.
Likewife if any of their able men or gentlemen
fliall then offer to come away, and to bring their

cattle with them, as fome no doubt may fteale them
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flway privily, I M'iili them alfo to be received, for

the dilkbling of the enemy, but M'ithall, that good
aliurancc may be taken for their true behaviour and
abfolute fubmiHion, and that then tiiey be not fuf-

fered to remaine any longer in thofe parts, no nor

about the garrifons, but i'ent away into the inner

parts of the realme, and difperfed in fuch fort as

they may not come together, nor ealily returne if

they would : For if they might bee luliered to re-

maine about the garriibns, and there inhabite, as

they will offer to till the ground, and yeeld a great

part of the profit thereof, and of their cattle, to the

Coronell, wherewith they have heretofore tempted
many, they would (as I have by experience knovvne)
bee ever after fuch a gaule and inconvenience to

them, as that their proht lliall not recompence their

hurt
;
for they will privily releive their friends that

are forth; they will fend the enemy fecretadvertize-

ments of all their purpofes and journeyes, which

they meane to make upon them
; they will not alfo

iticke to drawe the enemy privily upon them, yea
and to betray the forte it felfe, by difcovery of all

her defeats and difadvantages (if any be) to the

cutting of all their throates. For avoidinij whereof
and many other inconveniences, I with that they
lliould be carried farre from thence into fome other

parts, fo that (as 1 lay) they come in and fubmit

themfelves, upon the firtt fummons : But afterwards
I would have none received, but left to their fortune
and miferable end : my reafon is, for that thofe

which will afterwards remaine without, are ftout

und obltinate rebells, fuch as will never be made
dutiful and obedient, nor brought to labour or civill

converfation, having once tafted that licentious life,

and being acquainted v»'ith fpoyle and out-rages,
will ever after be ready for the like occafions; fo as
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there is no hope of their auiendnient or recovciy/
and therefore necdefull to be cut olf.

EiuUkv. Surely of fuch delperate perfons, as will

follow the courfe of their owne folly, there is no

compaffiOn to bee had, and for others you have pro-

pofed a niercifuU meancs, much more then they
have dcferved, but what then fliall be the conclufioii

of this warre ? for you have prefixed a fhort time

of its continuance.

Iren. The end will (I allure me) bee very fliort

and much fooner then can be in lb great a trouble,

as it feemeth hoped for, although there Ihould none
^

of them fall by the fword, nor bee llaine by the

fouldiour, yet thus being kept from manurance, and

their cattle from running abroad, by this hard re-

Itraint they would quickly confume themfelves,

and devoure one another. The proofe whereof, I

faw futliciently exampled in thel'e late Marres of

i\Iounltcr; for notwithftanding that the fame was a

molt rich and plentifuU countrey, full of corne and

cattle, that you would have thought they ihould

have beene able to ftand long, |vet ere one yeare
and a halfe they were brought to fuch wretched-

iieife, as that any ftony heart would have rued the

1 fame. Out of every corner
'

of the woods and
v^

glynnes they came creeping forth upon their hands,

ibr their legges could not beare them
;

"
they looked

* of the xioods and glynnes] Glens, that is, dales or vallies;

here Ipelt in the original edition g/j/nnes perhaps in conformity
to the Irifh pronunciation. So peti was accuftomed, in the

lame country, to be pronounced pin. See Cajile Hack -Kent ,

nn Hibernian Tale, &c. p. 77- Todd.
^

they looked like anatomies of death,'] Thus Shakfpeare, in

his Comedy of Errors :

"
They brougiit one Pinch, a hungry lean-faced villain,

" A mere anatoiny, a mountebank, &c.
" A Jieedy, hollow-eyed, fliarp-looking wretch,
" A living dead man." Todd,
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like anatomies of death, they fpake like ghofts

crying out of their graves jj they did eate the dead

carrions, happy where they could finde them, yea,
iind one anotiier foone after, infomuch as the very
carcafTes they fpared not to i'crape out of their

gravesj|and, if they found a plot of water-creiTes or

Ihamroeks, there tiiey flocked as to a feaft for the

time, yet not able long to continue therewithall
;

that in lliort fpace there were none alinolt left, and
a moil populous and plentifuU countrey fud-

dainely left voyde of man and beaft
; yet lure in

all that warre, there periihed not many by the

Ivvord, but all by the extremitie of famine, which

they themfelves had wrought.
Eudod\ It is a wonder that you tell, and more

to bee wondred how it Ihould fo liiortly come to

paife.

Iren. It is moft true, and the reafon alfo very

ready ;
for you mult conceive that the Itrength of

all that nation, is the Kerne, Galloglaffe, Stocah,

liorieman, and Horfebov, the v/hich havino; beene
never ufed to have any thing of their owne, and
now being upon fpoyle of others, make no fpare of

any thing, but havocke and confufion of all they
meet with, whether it bee their ov/ne friends goods,
or their foes. And if they happen to get never fo

great fpoyle at any time, the fame they wafte and
confume in a tryce, as naturally delighting in fpoyle,

though it doe themfelves no good. On the other

fide, whatfoever tliey leave unfpent, the fouldier

when hee commeth there, fpoyleth and havocketh

likewife, fo that betweene both nothing is very

fliortly left. And yet this is very necellary to bee
done for tlie foone 'iiniihing of the warre, and not

onely this in this wife, but alfo thofe fubiects which
doe border upon thofe parts, are either to bee re-

moved and druwne away, or likewife to bee fpoyled.
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that the enemy may find no fuccour thereby. For
what the Ibuleher Ipares, the rebell will lurely

Tpoyle.
Eudox. I doe now well underftand you. But

now when all things are brought to this palie, and
all filled with thele ruefuU Ipectacles of ib many
wretched carcal'es Itarving, goodly countreys waited,
fo huge deiblation and confufion, that even 1 that

doe but heare it from you, and do picture it in my
minde, doe greatly pittie and commiferate it. If

it Ihall happen, that the ftate of this miferie and
lamentable image of things Ihall bee tolde, and

feelingly prcfented to her Sacred Maieftie, being

by nature full of mercy and clemency, who is molt

inclinable to fuch pittiluU complaints, and will not

endure to heare fuch tragedies made of her poore

people and fubiects, as fome about her may in-^

linuate
;
then llie perhappes, for very compalfion

of fuch calamities, will not oncly ftoppe the ftreame

of fuch violences, and rctm'ne to her wonted mild*

nefle, but alio conne them little thankes which have
beene the authours and counfellours of fuch bloodie

platformes. So I remember that in the late govern^
nient of that good Lord Grey, when after long
travell, and many perillous ailayes, he had brought

things almoft to this pafle that you fpeake of, that

it was even made ready for reformation, and might
have beene brought to what her Maieftie would,
like complaint was made againft him, that he was a

bloodie man, and regarded not the life of her fub-

iefts no more then dos-ges, but had waited and con-

fumed all, lb as now ihe had nothing almolt left,

but to raisne in their afhes; eare was foon lent

therunto, and all fuddenly turned topfide-turvy; the

noble Lord eft-foones was blamed
;
the wretched

people pittied ;
and new counfells plotted, in which

it was concluded that a general pardon Ihould be
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fent over to all that would accept of it, upon which
^

all former purpofes Avere blancked, the Governour

at a bay, and not only all that great and long

charge which ihee had before beene at quite loft

and cancelled, but alfo that hope of good which
was even at the doore put back, and cleane fruf-

trated. All which, whether it be true, or no, your
felfe can well tell.

Iren. Too true, Eudoxus, the more the pitty, for

I may not forget fo memorable a thing : neither

can I bee ignorant of that perillous device, and of

the whole meancs by which it was compaiTed, and

very cunningly contrived by fowing firft dilTention

betweene him, and an other Noble Perfonage;
wherein they both at length found how notably

they had beene abufed, and how thereby under

hand this univerfall alteration of things was brought
about, but then too late toftay the fame; for in the

meane time all that was formerly done with long
labor, and great toyle, was (as you fay) in a mo-
ment undone, and that good Lord blotted with the

name of a bloody man, whom, who that well knew,
knew to be moft gentle, affable, loving, and tem-

perate ;
but that the neceffitie of that prefent ftate

of things inforced him to that violence, and almoll

changed his naturall diipofition. But otherwife he

was lb farre from delighting in blood, that often-

times he fuffered not juft vengeance to fall where it

was deferved : and even fome of them which were
afterwardes his accufers, had tafted too much of his

mercy, and were from the gallowes brought to bee

his accufers. But his courfe indeede was this, that

hee fpared not the heades and principalis of any
mifchievous pra6iifes or rebellion, butfliewed ftiarpe

' allformer pnrpofcs xcer^ blancked,] Confounded or difap-

poirited. So Sliaklpeare, in Hamlet:
" Each oppofUe that blanks the face of joy." Todd.

VOL. VIII. F f
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iudgement on them, chiefly for enAimplcs lake, thai

all the meaner fort, which alio were generally then
infected with that evill, might by terrour thereof bee

reclaymed, and faved, if it were poflible. For iit

the laft conlpiracy of
""

Ibnie of the Englifli Pale,
thinke you not that there were many more guiltic
then they that felt the punillnnent r yet hee touched

only a few of fpecial note
; and in the tryall of

them alfo even to prevent the blame of cruelty and

partiall proceeding, and fceking their blood, which

he, as in his great wifedome (as it feemeth) did

fore-fee would bee objected againft him
; hee, for

the avoyding thereof, did ufe a lingular difcretion

and regard. For the Inry that went upon their

tryall, hee made to bee chofen out of their neareft

kinfmen, and their ludges he made of fome of

their owne fathers, of others their uncles and deareft

friends, who when they could not but jultly con-

demne them, yet hee uttered their judgment in

aboundance of teares, and vet hee even herein was

called bloody and cruell.

Eudox. Indeed lb have I heard it heere often

fpoken, but I perceive (as I alwayes verily thought)
that it was moft unjuftly, for hee was alwayes
knowne to bee a moft iuft, fmcere, godly, and right
noble man, farrc from fuch ItcrnenelFe, farre fronv

fuch unrighteoufnelfe. But in that lliarpe execution

of the Spaniards, at the Fort of Smerwicke, I heard

it fpecially noted, and if it were true as fome re-

ported, furely it was a great touch to him in honour^
for fome fay that he promifed them life; others at

leaft hee did put them in hope thereof.

Iren. Both the one and the other is moft untrue ;

for this I can alTure you, my felfe being as neare

them as any, that hee was lb farre either from pro-
"^

fatnc of the Eiiglijh Pa/f,] Confulas (fi placet) Camden.
anual. rerum Anglic. & Hiber. ad an, 15S0. Sir J. Waus.
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mifing, or putting them in hope, that when firft

their Secretarie (called, as I remember) Signior

letlrey an Italian, being lent to treate with the

Lord Deputie for grace, was flatly refufed
;
and

afterwards their
"
Coronell named Don Sebaftian,

came forth to intreate that they might part with

their amies like fouldiers, at leaft with their lives

according to the cuftome of warre, and law of na-

tions
;

it was ftrongly denyed him, and tolde him

by the Lord Deputie himfelte, that they could not

iuftly pleade either cuftome of warre, or law of

nations, for that they were not any lawfuU enemies,
and if they were, hee willed them to Ihew by what
commiilion they came thither into another Princes

dominions to warre, whether from the Pope or the

King of Spaine, or any other
;

the which when

they laid they had not, but were onely adventurers

that came to feeke fortune abroad, and to ferve in

warre amongtt the L'ifh, who defired to entertaine

them
;

it was then tolde them, that the L'ifh them-

felves, as the Earle and lohn of Defmond, with
tiie reft, were no lawfull enemies

;
but rebells and

traytours ;
and therefore they that came to fuccour

them, no better then rogues and runnagates, fpe-

cially comming with no licence, nor commifiion
from their owne Kins; : So as it fliould bee dif-

honourable for him in the name of his Queene, to

condition or make any tearmes with fuch rafcalls,

but left them to their choyce, to yeeld and fubmit

themfelves, or no : Whereupon the faid Colonell

did abfolutely yeeld himfelfe and the fort, with all

therein, and craved onely mercy, which it being
not thought good to Ihew them, for daunger of

them, if, being laved, they lliould afterwardes ioyne

'^Coronell] The old word for Colonel. $ee Cotgrave in V,
*• A coronell or colonell." Topd.

r f2
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with the Irifli
;
and alio for tenour to the Iriih, who

are much imboldened by thole forraigne liiecours,
and alio put in hope of more ere long : tiiere was no
other way but to make that ihort end of them as

was made. Therefore molt untruelv and malici-

oully doe thefe evill tongues backbite and llander

the facred aihes of that molt iuft and honourable

perfonage, whole leaft virtue of many molt excel-

lent that abounded in his heroicke fpirit, they were
never able to afpire unto.

Eudod'. Truely, Irenceus, I am right glad to be
thus fatisfied by you, in that I iiave often heard

queltioned, and yet was never able till now, to

choake the mouth of fuch detractours, with the

certaine knowledge of their llanderous untruthes,
neither is the knowledge hereof impertinent to that

which wee formerly had in hand, I meane for the

thorough profecuting of tliat fiiarpe courfe which

you have let dow ne for the bringing under of thofe

rebells of Ulfter and Connaght, and })reparing a

way for their perpetuall reformation, Icait haply,

by any fuch iinifter fuggeftions of crueltie and too

much blood-ihed, all the plot might be overthrowne,
and all the cofte and labour therein imployed bee

utterly loft and caft away.
Iren. You fay molt true

; for, after that Lords

calling away from thence, the two Lords lultices

continued but a while : of which the one was of

minde (as it feemed) to have continued in the

footing of his predecelibrs, but that he was curbed

and reftrayned. l>ut the other was more mildly

difpofed, as was meete for his profeffion, and

willing to have all the wounds of that common-
weMth healed and recured, but not with that heede

as they fliould bee. After, when Sir lohn Perrot

fucceeding (as it were) into another mans harveft,

found an open way to what courfe hee lift> the
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'Which hee bent not to that point which the former

governours intended, but ratlier quite contrary, as

it were in fcorne of the former, and in vaine vaunt

of his owne councells, with the which hee was too

wiUfully carryed ;
for hee did treade downe and

dilgrace all the Englifli, and let up and counte-

nance the Irilli all tliat hee could, whether thinking

thereby to make them more tra6lable and buxome
to his government, (wherein hee thought much
amilTe,) or privily plotting fome other purpofes of

his owne, as it partly afterwards appeared ;
but

furely his manner of governement could not be

found nor wholefome for that realme, it being fo

contrary to the former. Tor it was even as two

phyficians lliould take one ficke body in hand, at

two fundry times : of which the former w^ould mi-

nifter all things meete to purge and keepe under
the bodie, the other to pamper and itrengthen it

fuddenlv a^aine, whereof what is to bee looked

for but a moft daungerous relapfe t That which
wee now fee thorough his rule, and the next after

him, happened therennto, being now more daun-

geroully ficke then ever before. Therefore by all

meanes it mult bee fore-feene and allured, that

after once enteriniT into this courfe of reformation,
there bee afterwardes no remorfe nor drawing
backe for the light of any fuch ruefull objefts, as

mult thereu})on followe, nor for compaffion of their

calamities, feeing that by no other meanes it is

poffible to cure them, and that thefe are not of

will, but of very in-gent necelTitie.

Eud()a\ Thus farre then you have now proceeded
to plant vour garrifons, and to dire6t their fervices,

of the which neverthelelVc I mult needes conceive

that tliere cannot be any certaine dire6tion let

downe, fo that they nmft follow the occalions which

ihall bee daylie offered, and dilij>;cnlly awavted.

F f 3
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But by your leave (Irena3us) notwithftanding all

this your carefuU fore-light and proviiion (rnee

thinkes) I fee an evill lurke unefpyed, and that

may cliance to hazard all the hope of this great
fervice, if it bee not very well looked into, and that

is, the corruption of their captaines ;
for though

they be placed never fo carefully, and their com-

panies filled never fo fufficiently, yet may they, if

they lift, difcarde whom they j)leafe, and fend

away fuch as will perhappes willingly bee ridde of

that dangerous and hard fervice, the which (well I

•wote) is their common cuitonie to doe, when they
are layde in garrilbn, for then they may better hide

their defaults, then when they are in cauipe, where

they are continually eyed and noted of all men.

Befides, when their pay commeth, they will (as

they fay) detaine the greateft portions thereof at

their pleafure, by a hundred fliifts that need not

here be named, through which they oftentimes de-

ceive the fouldier, and abufe the Queene, and

greatly hinder the fervice. So that let the Queene
pay never fo fully, lei: the mufter-mafter view them
never fo diligently, let the deputy or generall looke

to them never fo exactly, yet they can cozen thern

all. Therefore me-thinkes it were good, if it be

poffible, to make proviiion for this inconvenience.

Ireyi. It will furely be very hard; but the chiefeft

helpe for prevention hereof mult be the care of the

coronell that hath the government of all his garri-

lbn, to have an eye to their alterations, to know
the numbers and names ot the lick fouldiers, and
the flaine, to marke and obferve their rankes in

their daylie rifmg forth to fervice, by which he
cannot eafily bee abufed, fo that hee himfelfe bee

a man of fpeciall aflurance and integritie. And
therefore great regard is to bee had in the chooiing
and appointing of them. Befides, I would not by
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«ny meanes, that the captaines lliould have the

paying of their fouldiers, but that there fliould bee
a pay-malter appointed, of fpcciall truft, which
ihoLild pay every man according to his captaines

ticket, and the accompt of the clerke of his band,
for by this meanes the captaine will never feeke to

falfifie his alterations, nor to diminiili his company,
nor to deceive his fouldiers, when nothing thereof

flialbe fare to come unto himfelfe, but what is his

owne bare pay. And this is the manner of the

Spaniards captaine, who never hath to meddle with
his fouldiers pay, and indeed fcorneth the name as

bale, to be counted
"

his fouldiers pagadore ;

whereas the contrary amongft us hath brought
things to fo bad a paffe, that there is no captaine,
but thinkes his band very fufficient, if hee can
mufter 60 : and ftickes not to fay openly, that he
is unworthy to have a captainlliip, that cannot make
it worth 500/. by the yeare, the which they right
well verifie by the proofe.
Eadox\ Truely I thinke this is a very good

meanes to avoid that inconvenience of captaines
abufes. But what fay you to the coronell ? what

authority thinke you meete to be given him ? whe-
ther will you allow him to protect or fafe conduct,
and to have martial! lawes as they are accuftomed?

Iren. Yea verily, but all thefe to bee limited

with very firaite inftruclions. As firlt for protec-
tions, that hee fhall have authority after the firft

proclamation, for the fpace of twentie dayes, to

prote6t all that lliall come in, and them to fend to

the Lord Deputy, with their fafe condu6l or palTe,
to bee at his difpofition, but fo as none of them
returne backe againe, being once come in, but be

" his fouldiers \>?igVi(\ov^. ;'\ Pofo^rtf/or, Spanifh ; a paymafter or
treafurer. Todd.

F f 4
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prefently fent away out of the countrey, to the next

llieriffe, and lb conveyed in fafetie. iVnd Hkewile
for martiall lawe, that to the fouldier it bee not ex-

tended, but by tryall formerly of his cryme, by a

iury of his fellow Ibuldiers as it ought to bee, and
not ralhly, at the will or difpleafure of the coronell,
as I have fometimes feene too lightly. And as for

other of the rebells that Ihall light into their handes,
that they bee Avell aware of what condition they
bee, and what holding they have. Tor, m the laft

generall warres there, I knew many good free-

holders executed by martiall law, whole landes
were thereby laved to their heires, which Ihould
have otherwife efcheated to her jMajeftie. In all

which, the great difcretion and uprightneflfe of the

coronell himfelfe is to bee the cheifelt ftay both for

all thole doubts, and for many other difficulties

that may in the fervice happen.
Eiidod\ Your caution is very good; but now

touching the arch-rebcll himfelfe, I meane the

Earle of Tyrone, if he, in all the time of thefe

warres, fliould offer to come in and fubmit himfelfe

to her jNIajeftie, would you not have him received,

giving good hoftages, and fufficient aflurance of
himfelfe ?

Ireri. No, marrie; for there is no doubt, but hee
will offer to come in, as hee hath done divers times

already, but it is without any intent of true fub-

miffion, as the effect hath well Ihewed, neither in-

deed can hee now, if hee Mould, come in at all,

nor give that affurance of himfelfe that fhould bee
iiieete : for being as hee is very fubtle headed,

feeing himfelfe now fo farre engaged in this bad

action, can you thinke that by his fubmiflion, hee
can purchafe to himfelfe any fafetie, but that heere-

after, when things ffiall bee quieted, thefe his vil-

lanies will be ever remembered ? and whenfoever
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hee fliall treade awry, (as needes the moft righteous
mult Ibmetimesj advantage will bee taken thereof,

as a breach of his pardon, and hee brought to a

reclconing for all former matters ; belides, how
hard it is now for him to frame himfelfe to fubjec-

tion, that having once let before his eyes the hope
of a kingdome, hath therunto not onely found in-

courao-ement from the greateft Kino; in Chrilten-

dome, but alfo found great faintnes in her Maief-

ties withftanding him, whereby he is animated to

think that his power is able to defend him, and of-

fend further then he hath done, whenfoever he

pleafe, let every reafonable man iudge. But if hee

himfelfe fliould come and leave all other, his ac-

complices without, as O Donel, Mac Mahone,

Maguire, and the reft, he mull needs thinke that

then even thev will ere long cut his throate, which

having drawne them all into this occafion, now in

the niidft of their trouble giveth them the flip ;

whereby hee muft needes perceive how impoflible
it is for him to fubniit himfelfe. But yet if hee

would lb doe, can he give any good afliirance of his

obedience ? For how weake hould is there bv hof-

tages, liath too often beenc proved, and that which
is fpoken of taking Shane O-Neales fonnes from

him, and letting them up againft him as a very

perillous counfaile, and not by any meanes to be

put in proofe ; for were they let forth and could

overthrowe him, who fliould afterwards overthrow

them, or what allurance can be h-id of them ? It

will be like the tale in iEfop, of the wild horfe, who^

having enmity with the ftagg, came to a man to

defire his ayde againd his foe, who yeelding there-

unto mounted upon his backe, and fo following
the ftagcre, ere lonii; flew him, but then when the

horfe would have him alight he refufed, but ever

after kept him in his fubje^lion and fervicc. Such
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I doubt would bee the proofe of Shane O-Neale^^

Tonnes. Therefore it is moft dangerous to attempt

any fuch plot; for even that very manner of plot,

was the meanes by which this trayterous Earle is

now made great : For when the laft O-Neale,
called Terlagh Leinagh, began to ftand upon fome

tickle termes, this fellow then, called Baron of

Dunganon,
* was let up as it were to beard him,

and countenanced and ftrengthened by the Queene
fo far, as that he is now able to keepe her felfe

play : much like unto a gamefter that having lolt

all, borroweth of his next fellow-gamefter Ibmewhat

to maintaine play, which he letting unto him againe,

fliortly thereby winneth all from the winner.

Eudox. Was this rebell then let up at firlt by the

Queene (as you fay) and now become fo undu-

tifuU ?

Iren. lie was (I affure you) the moft outcaft of

all the O-Neales then, and lifted up by her Ma-

jefty out of the duft, to that he hath now wrought
himfelfe unto, and now hee playeth like the frozen

fnake, who being for compaifion releived by the

huihandman, Ibone after he was warme began to

hilie, and threaten danger even to him and his.

Euibw. lie furely then deferveth tlie punim-'
ment of that fnake, and lliould worthily be hewed

to peeces. But if you like not the letting forth of

Shane O-Neales fonnes againft him, what fay you
then of that advice which (I heard) was given by

fome, to draw in Scotts, to ferve againft him ? how
like you that advice ?

Iren. Aluch worfe then the former ;
for who that

is experienced in thofe parts knowetli not that the

O-Neales are neearely allyed unto the IMac-Neiiesr

*»

wa.ifet up as if were fo beard him,'] To affronf hira. Sec

F. Q. vi. V. 1^^ and the note there. Todd.
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of Scotland, and to the Earle of Argyle, from
whence they ule to have all fuccours of thofe

Scottes and Iledlhankes : Belides all tliefe Scottes

are, through long continuance, intermingled and

allyed to all the inhabitants of the North? ^fo as

there is no hope that they will ever be wrought to

ferve faithfully againft their old friends and kinf-

men : And though they would, how when they have
-overthrowne him, and the warres are linilhed, Ihall

they themfelves be put out r Doe we not all know,
that the Scottes were the hrft inhabitants of all the

North, and that thole which now are called the

North Irilli, are indeejd
'^

very Scottes, which chaU

lenge the ancient inheritance and dominion of that

countrey, to be their owne aunciently : This then

were but to leap out of the pan into the fire : For
the cheifeft caveat and provifion in reformation of
the North, muft be to keep out thofe Scottes.

FakIot. Indeede I remember, that in your dif-

courfe of the firft peopling of Ireland, you fliewed

that the Scythians or Scottes were the firft that fate

downe in the North, whereby it feemes that they

may challenge fome right therein. How comes it

then that ()-Neale claimes the dominion thereof^
and this Earle of Tyrone faith that the^ right is in

him ? I pray you refolve me herein ? for it is very
needefull to be knowne, and maketh unto the risht

of the warre againlt liim, whofe fuccefle ufeth com-

monly to be according to the juftnes of the caufe,
for which it is made : For if Tyrone have anv riixht

in that feigniory (me thinkes) it lliould be wrong to

thruft him out : Or if (as I remember) you faid in

P fo that there is no hope &c.] The caufes of thefe feares

have been amputatcfl, liuce the happy union of England and

Scotland, euabiillied by his late Majelty. Sir James Ware.
'-

xcri/ Scottts,] Vide Bed. Ecclef. Hift. lib. 1. cap. 1.

Sir James Ware.
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the beginning, that O-Neale, when he acknowledged
the King of England for his leige Lord and Sove-

raigne, did (as he alleadgeth) referve in tiie fame
fubmiHion iiis feigniories and rights unto hiinfelfe,

what Ihould it be accounted to thruft him out of

the fan)e ?

If'Cff. For the right of O-Neale in the feigniory
of the North, it is furely none at all : For befides

that the Kings of England conquered all the realme,
and tliercby alVumed and invefted all the right of

that land to thcmfelvcs and their heires and fuccef-

fours for ever, fo as nothing was left in O-Neale
but what he received backe from them, O-Neale
hinifelfe never had any ancient feigniory over that

country, but what by ufurpation and incroachment

after the death of the Duke of Clarence, he got

upon the Englilh, w hofe lands and poilefiions being

formerly wafted by the Scottes, under the leading
of Fldward le Bruce, (as I formerly declared unto

you) he eft-foones cntred into, and fithence hath

wrongfully detained, through the other occupations
and great affaires which the Kings of England
(foone after) fell into here at home, fo as they
could not intend to the recovery of that countrey
of the North, nor reftrainc the infolency of O-Neale;
who, rindino; none now to withftand him, rais^ned in

that defolation, and uiade himfelfe Lord of thofe

few^ people that remained there, upon whom ever

fithence he hath continued his firfc ufurped power,
and now exacteth and extorteth upon all men what
he lilt

;
ib that now to fubdue or expell an ufurj)er,

Ihould bee no unjuft enterprife or wrongfull warre,
but a reftitution of auncient ridit unto the crowne

of England, from whence they were moft unjuftly

expelled and long kept out.

Eudox. I am very glad herein to bc' thus fatislicd

by you, that I may the better fatisfie them, whou>
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I have often heard to objeft thele doubts, and

flaunderoufly to barke at the couries which are

lield againlt that trayterous Earle and his adherents.

But now that you have thus lettled your fervice for

Ulfter and Connaght, I would bee glad to heare

your opinion for the profecuting of Feagh Mac

Hugh, who being but a bafe villaine, and of him-

felfe of no power, yet fo continually troubleth the

ftate, notwithftanding that he lyeth under their

nofe, that I difdaine his bold arrogancy, and thinke

it to be the greateft indignity to the Queene that

may be, to fuffer fuch a caytifFe to play fuch Re.r,

and by his enfample not onely to give heart and in-

eoragement to all fuch bad rebells, but alfo to

yeeld them fuccour and refuge againft her Majefty,
whenfoever they fiy unto his Comericke, whereof I

would lirft wilh before you enter into your plot of

fervice againft him, that you fliould lay open by
what meanes he, being fo bafe, firft lifted himfelfe

up to this dangerous greatnes, and how he main-

taineth his part againft the Queene and her power,

notwithftanding all that hath beene done and at-

tempted againft him. And whether alfo hee have

any pretence of right in the lands which he houl-

deth, or in the warres that he maketh for the fame ?

Iren. I will fo, at your pleafure, and will further

declare, not only the firft beginning of his private

Jioule, but alfo the originall of the Sept of the

Birnes and Tooles, fo farre as I have learned the

fame from fome of themfelves, and gathered the

reft by reading : The people of the Birnes and
Tooles (as before I fliewed unto you my conje6ture)
defcended from the auncient Brittaines, which firft

inhabited all thofe eaftcrne parts of Ireland, as

their names doe betoken; for
'
Brin in the brittiih

 Brill in the Brittijh langiiagefignifieth xvooddij,] In Richard

(^reagh's booke De Lingua Hibernica, there is a very plentiful
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language lignifieth wooddy, and Toole hilly, whidi
names it leemeth they tooke of the countryes which

they inhabited, which is all very mountainous and

woody. In the wliich it leemeth that ever lince

the comming in of the Englilli with
' Dermot ni-

Gall, they have continued : ^Miether that their

countrey being fo rude and mountainous Avas of
them del'piled, and thought unworthy the inhabit-

ing, or that they were received to grace by them,
and iuffered to enjoy their lands, as unfit for any
other, yet it leemeth that in Ibme places of the

fame they have put foote, and fortified with fundry
caltles, of which the mines onely doe there now
remaine, fince which time they are growne to that

ftrength, that they are able to lift up hand againlt
all that ftate

;
and now lately through the boldnes

and late good fucceffe of this Feagh Mac Hugh,
they are lb farre imboldened, that they threaten

perill even to Dublin, over whole necke they con-

tinually hang. But touching your demand of this

Feao-hes ri^ht unto that countrev which he claimes,
or the feigniory therein, it is moft vaine and arro-

gant. For this you cannot be ignorant, that it was

part of that which was given in inheritance by
Dermot Mac Morrough, King of Leinfter, unto

Strongbowe with his daughter, and which Strong-
bowe gave over unto the King and his heires, fo as

the right is abfolutely now in her Majefty, and if it

were not, yet could it not be in this Feagh, but in

colledlion of Irifli words, derived from the Brittifli or Welch

tongue, which doth much ftrengthen the authors opinion, in

houlding that the Birnes, Tooles, and Cavenaghs, with other

the ancient inhaVjitants of the eafrerne parts, were originallj
Britifli colonyes. Sir James Ware.

' Dermot ni-Gall,] Dermot Mac Morrogh, King of Leinfter,
\vho was furnamed ni-Gall, as being a friend to the Euglifli, and
chiefs inftrument iix inciting; them to tlie conqueft of Ireland.

Sir James Ware.
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• O Brin, which is the ancient Lord of all that

countrey ;
for he and his aunceftours were but fol-

lowers unto O Brin ;
and his grandfather Shane

]\Iac Terlagh, was a man of meaneft regard amongft

them, neitlier having wealth nor power. But his

fonne Hugh Mac Shane, the father of this Feagh,
iirlt began to lift up his head, and through the

ftrength and great faftnes of Glan-JMalor, which

adjoyneth unto his houfe of Ballinecor, drew unto

him many theeves and out-lawes, which fled unto

the fuccour of that glynne, as to a fanftuary, and

brought unto him part of the fpoyle of all the coun-

trey, through which he grew ftrong, and in fliort

fpace got unto himfelfe a great name thereby;

amongft the Irifli, in whofe footing this his fonne

continuing, hath, through many unhappy occafionS^

increafed his faid name, and the opinion of his

greatnes, infomuch that now he is become a dan-

gerous enemy to deale withall.

Eiido.v. Surely I can commend him-, that being
of himfelte of fo meane condition, hath through his,

owne hardinelTe lifted himfelfe up to the height,
that he dare now front princes, and make tearmes

with great potentates; the which as it is to him

honourable, fo it is to them moft difgracefuU, to be

bearded of fuch a bafe varlet, that being but of late

growne out of the dunghill, beginneth now to over-

crow fo high mountaines, and make himfelfe great

protedour of all outlawes and rebells that will re-

paire unto him. But doe you thinke he is now fo

dangerous an enemy as he is counted, or that it is

fo hard to take him downe as fome fuppofe ?

Iren. No verily, there is no great reckoning to

bee made of him
;

for had he ever beene taken in

hand, when the reft of the realme (or at leaft the

»
Brin^l Or O-Birne. Sir James Ware.
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parts adjoyning) had ben quiet, as the honourable

gent, that now governeth there (I nieane Sir Wil-
liam RuHc'll) "gave a notable attempt thereunto,
and had wortiiily j)erf()rmed it, if his courle had
not beene eroiVed unhappily, he could not have
Itood 3. moneths, nor ever have looked up againft
a very meane power: but now all the })arts about
liim being up in a madding moode, as the Moores
in Leix, the Cavenaghes in the county of M^exford,
and fome of the l)Utlers in the county of Kilkenny,

they all fiocke unto him, and drawe into his coun-

trey, as to a ftrong hould, where they thinke to be

fafe from all that prolecute them : And from
thence they doe at their pleafures breake out into

all the borders adjoyning, which are well peopled

countryes, as the counties of Dublin, of Kildare,
of Catherlagh, of Kilkenny, of Wexford, with the

fpoiles whereof they vic'iuall and ftrengthen them-

felvcs, which othcrwile fliould in fliort time be

ftarved, and fore pined ;
fo that what he is of him-

felfe, you may hereby perceive.
Eiidod\ Then by fo much, as I gather out of your

fpeech, the next way to end the warres with him,
and to roote him out quite, Ihould be to keepe him
from invading of thofe countryes adjoyning, which

(as I fuppofe) is to be done, eitlier by drawing all

the inhabitants of thofe next borders away, and

leaving them utterly wafte, or by planting garrifons

upon all thofe frontiers about him, that, when he

lliall breake forth, may fet upon him and Ihorteii

his returne.

Treu. You conceive very rightly, Eudoxus, but

for that the difpeopling and driving away all the

inhabitants from the countrey about him, which

"
gave a notable attempt thereunto, 1 ^'i(ie Cumdeni annales,

fub finem amii 1j94. Sir Jamt-s WAUr..
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you fpeake of, lliould bee a great confufion and

trouble, alwell for the unwillingneffe of them to

leave their polfeliions, as alio for placing and pro-

viding for them in other countryes, (me thinkes)
the better courfe Ihould be by planting of garrifons
about him, which whenfoever he lliall looke forth,

or be drawne out with the defire of the fpoyle of

thole borders, or for neceflity of victuall, lliall be

alwayes ready to intercept his going or comming.
Eudo:i\ Where then doe you M'iili thofe garrilbns

to be planted tliat they may ferve belt againft him,
and how many in every garriion ?

Iren. \ my felfe, by reaibn that (as I told you)
I am no martiall man, will not take upon me to

direct fo dangerous affaires, but onely as 1 under-

ftood by the purpofes and plots, which the Lord

Gray who was well experienced in that fervice,

againft him did lay downe : To the performance
whereof he onely required 1000. men to be laid in

6. garrilbns, that is, at Ballinecor 200. footemen
and 50. horfemen, which fliould fhut him out of his

great glynne, whereto he fo much trufteth ;
at

Knockeloudi 200. footemen and 50. horfemen, to

anlVere the county of Catherlagh ;
at 4i'clo or

Wicklovv 200. footemen and 50. horfemen to de-

fend all that fide towards the fea. In Shillelagh
100. footemen which ihould cut him from the Ca-

vanaghes, and the county of Wexford
;
and about

the three caftles 50. horfemen, which Ihould defend

all the county of Dublin; and 100. footemen at

Talbots Towne, which Ihould keepe him from

breaking out into the county of Kildare, and be

alwayes on his necke on that fide : The which gar-
rilbns fo laide, will fo bufie him, that he fliall never

reft at home, nor ftirre forth abroad but he fliall be

had
;
as for his creete they cannot be above ground,

but they muft needes fall into their hands or ftarve,

VOL. VIII. G g
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for he hath no faitnes nor refu2;e for them. And
as for his partakers of the Moores, Butlers, and

Cavanaghes, they will foone leave him, when they
fee his faftnes and ftrong places thus taken from
him.

Eiidox. Surely this feemeth a plot of great
reafon, and fmall ditiiculty, which promifeth hope
of a lliort end. But what fpeciall directions will

you fet downe for the fervices and
ritings

out of

tliele garrifons ?

Ivcn. None other then the prefent occafions

fliall niiniftcr unto them, and as by good efpialls,
w hereof there they eannot want ftore, they fhall be

drawne continually upon liim, fo as one of them
fliall be ftill upon him, and fonietimes all at one

inftant, bay ting him. And this (I aiiure my fclfe)

will demaund im long time, but will be all fmilhcd

in the fpace of one yeare, which how fmall a tiling

it is, unto the eternall (juietnelli? which fliall thereby
be purchafed to that ix-alme, and the great good
which ihould growe to her Majelty, fliould (me
thinkes) readily drawe on her Highneffe to the un-

dertaking of the enterprife.
Eiido2\ You have very well (me thinkes). Ire*

neeus, plotted a courfc for the atchieving of thofe

warres now in Ireland, which feemes to aik no long
time, nor great charge, fo as the effe6ling ^hereof

bee committed to men of fure truft, and found ex-

perience, afwell in that country, as in the manner of

thole lervices
; fou if it bee left m the hands of fuch

rawe captaines, as are ufually lent out of England:,

being thereunto onely preferred by friendfliip, and
not chofen by fufficiency, it will foone fall to the

ground.
£rcn. Therefore it v/ere meete (me tliinkes)

that fuch captaines onely were thereunto emi)loyed,
m have foriiieriy ferved in that country, and beeft
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at ieaft lieutenants unto other . captaines there»

For others lie beino; brought and transferred from

other i'ervices abroad, as in France, in Spain, and
in the Lo\r-countrves, though they be of good ex-

perience in thofe, and have never fo well deferved,

yet in thele they nill be new to feeke, and, before

they have gathered experience, they Ihall buy it

M'ith great lolfe to her Alajefty, either by hazarding
of their companies, through ignorance of the places,
and manner of the Irilli fervices, or by loofmg a

great part of the time which is required hereunto,

beinG: but fliort, in which it mi<>;ht be finillied,

almoft before they have taken out a new leilbn, or

can tell what is to be done.

Eudo.v. \ ou are no good friend to new cap-
taines; it feemes Iren. that you barre.thehi from
the credit of this iervice : but (to fay truth) me
thinkes it were meete, that any one before he came
to be a captaine, Ihould have beene a fouldiour;

for,
" Parere qui nefcit, nefcit imperare.'' And

belides there is great wrong done to the old ibul-

diour, from whom all meanes of advancement
which is due unto him, is cut off, by lliuffling in

thefe new cutting captaines, into the place for

wliich he hath long ferved, and perhaps better de-

ferved. I'ut now that you have thus (as I luppofe)
finillied all the warre, and brought all things to that

low ebbe which you fpeake of, what courl'e will

you take for the bringing in of that reformation

which you intend, and recovering all things from
this defolate eftate, in which (mee thinkes) I be-

hold them now left, unto that perfe6l eilabliiliment

and new common-wealth which you have conceived

of, by which fo great good may redound unto her

Majefty, and an afiured peace bee confirmed ? for

that is it whereunto wee are now to looke, and doe

greatly long for, being l-oiig fithence made weary
GgSt
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with tlie huge charge which you have laide upon
us, and with the Itrong indurance of lb many com-

plaints, lb many delayes, lb many doubts and dan-

gers, as will hereof (i know well) arife
;
unto the

which before wee come, it were meete (me thinkes)
that you fhould take Ibme order for the louldiour,
which is now tirlt to bee difcharged and dii poled of,

fome way : the which if you doe not well fore-fee,

may growe to as great inconvenience as all this that

I fuppofe you have quit us from, by the loofe

leaving of lb many thoufand fouldiours, which
from thence forth will be unlit for any labour or

other trade, but mull either feeke fervice and im-

ployment abroad, which may be dangerous, or elfe

im})loy themfelves heere at home, as may bee dif-

tommodious.
Iren. You lav very true, and it is a thins; much

millyked in this our common-wealth, that no better

courfe is taken for fuch as have been imployed in

fervice, but that returning, whether maymed, and
fo unable to labour, or otherwife whole and found,

yet afterwards unwilling to worke, or rather willing
to fet the hang-man on work. But that needeth

another confideration
;
but to this which wee have

now in hand, it is farre from my meaning to leave

the fouldiour fo at randome, or to leave that wafte

realme lb weake and deftitute of ftrength, which

may both defend it againft others that might feeke

then to fet upon it, and alio kecpe it from that

relapfe which 1 before did fore-caft. For it is one

fpeciall good of this plot, which I would devife,

that 6000. fouldiers of thefe whom 1 have now im-

ployed in this fervice, and made throughly ac-

quainted both with the ftate of the countrey, and
manners of the people, fliould henceforth bee ftill

continued, and for ever maintayned of the countrey,
without any charge to her Aiajeftie ;

and the reft
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that are either olde, and unable to ferve any longer,
or willing to fall to thrift, as 1 have feene many
foLildiers after the fervice to prove very good huf-

bands, Ihould bee placed in part of the landes by
them wonne, at fuch rate, or rather better then

others, to whome the fame Ihall be let out.

Eiido.v. Is it poflible, Irenasusr can there be any
fuch meanes deviled, that lb many men Ihould be

kept lull in her Alajefties fervice, without any

charge to her at all ? Surely this were an exceeding

great good, both to her Highnes to have lb many
olde fouldiers alwayes ready at call, to what pur-

pofe foever flie lift to impioy them, and alio to have

that land thereby fo ftrenglhned, that it fhall neither

feare any forraine invafion, nor praftife, which the

Irifli fliall ever attempt, but Ihall keepe them under

in continuall awe and firme obedience.'

Ii^eu, It is fo indeed. And yet this truely I doe

not take to be any matter of great difficultie, as I

thinke it will alio foone appeare unto you. And
iirft we will fpeake of the North part, for that the

fame is of more weight and importance. So foone

as it Ihall appeare that the enemy is brought downe,
and the ftout rebell either cut otf, or driven to that

wretchednelle, that hee is no longer able to holde

up his head, but will come in to any conditions,

which I allure my felfe will bee before the end of

the fecond Winter, I wifh that there bee a generall

proclamation made, that whatfoever out-lawes will

freely come in, and fubmit themfelves to her jMa-

jefties mercy, fliall have liberty fo to doe, where

they (hall either finde that grace diey deiire, or

have leave to returne againe in fafety; upon which

it is likely that fo many as furvive, will come in to

fue for grace, of which who fo are thouo;ht meet

for fubjection, and lit to be brought to good, may
be received, or elfe all of them

; (for I thinke that

Gg3
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all uilbe but a very fexV;"") u'pon condition and aflli-

rancc that they will iubinit themlelves ablolutely to

bcr Alaielues uidinance lor tlieiu, by which they
Hiall be allured of hie and libertie, and be oncly

tyed to I'uch conditions as IhuH bee thought by her

meet Ibr (Containing tbciii evei at'ler m due obe-

dience. To the which condiiions I nothing doubt,

but they will all moil readily, and upon their knees

lubniit theiiil'elves, by the proot'e ot that which
1 have leene in Alounl'ter. For upon the like pro-
clamation there, they ail came in both tagg and

raijfg,
and when as atterwardes many of them were

denycd to be received, they bade them doe with

them what they would, for they would not by any
nieanes rcturne againe, nor goe forth, l^or in that

cafe who will not accept almoft of any conditions,
rather than dye of hunger and miferie ?

Eadoiv. It is very liKely fo. But what then is

the ordinance, and what bee the condiiions which

you will propofe unto them, which Ihall reierve

unto them an ailurance of lite and liberty?
Irefi. So foone then as they have given the belt

aflurance of themfelves which may be re(|uired,

which mult be (I fuppofe) fome of their principalL
men to remaine in holtage one for another, and
fome other for the reft, for other furctv I reckon of

none that may binde them, neither of wife, nor of

children, lince then perhappes they would gladly
be ridde of both from the famine

;
I would have

them firit unarmed utterly, and ftripped quite of all

their warrelike weapons, and then, thefe conditions

fet dowiie and made knowne unto them, that they
Ihall bee placed in Leinfter, and have land given
them to occupy and to live upon, in fuch fort as

lliall become good fubjects, to labour thenceforth

for their living, and to apply themlelves to honeft

trades of civility, as they ihali every one be found

meete and able for.
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Eudox. Where then a Gods name will you place
them in Leinller ? or will you finde out any new
land there for them that is yet unknowne ?

Ii^en. No, I will place them all in the countrey
of the Birnes and Tooles, which Pheagh ]\Iac Hugh
hath, and in all the lands of the Cavanaghes, which
are now in rebellion, and all the lands which will

fall to her Maieftie there-abouts, which I know to

be very fpacious and large enough to containe

them, being
"

very neere twenty or thirty miles

wyde.
Eiidoi\ But then what will you doe with all the

Birnes, the Tooles, and the Cavanaghes, and all

thofe that now arejoyned with them?
/re«. At the fame very time, and in the fame

very manner that I make that proclamation to them
of Ulfter, will I have it alfo made to- thefe, and

upon their fubmiffion thereunto, I will take like

afTurance of them as of the other. After which, I

will tranOate all that remaine of them unto the

places of the other in Ullter, with all their creete,

and M'hat elfe they have left them, the which I will

caufe to be divided amongft them in fome meete

fort, as each may thereby have ibmewhat to fuftaine

himlelfe a while withall, untill, by liis further travaile

and labour of the earth, he Ihalbe able to provide
himlelfe better.

Eudox\ But will you give the land then freely
unto them, and make them hcires of the former

rebells ? fo may you perhaps make them alio heires

of all their former villainies and diforders
;
or how

elfe will you difpofe of them }

^
very neere twenty or thirty miles wyde.] This carrieth no fit

proportion for the tranl'plantation intended by tlie author, con-

fidering the large extent of Uh'ter, and the narrow bounds
heere limited. Sik J^wes Ware.

Gg4
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IretL Not fo : but ail tlic lands will I give unto

Engliilimen, whom I will have drawne thither, who
lliall have tlie lame with luch citates as fliall bee

thouo;ht meete, and for fuch rent as fliall' cft-loones

bee rated; under every of thole Engliflimcn will I

place lome of thofe Irilh to bee tennants for a cer-

taine rent, according to the quantity of luch land,

as every man lliall have allotted unto him, and
flialbe found able to wield, wherein this fpeciall

regard lliall be had, that in no place under any
land-lord there fliall bee many of them placed to-

gether, but dilporfed wide from their acquaintance,
and fcattered farre abroad thorough all the country :

For that is the evill which now I hnde in all Ireland,

that the Irifli dwell altogether by their fepts, and

feverall nations, fo as they may pra6tife or confj)ire

Avliat they will; whereas if there were Englifli well

placed among them, they fliould not bee able once

to ftirre or to murniure, but that it fliould be

knowne, and they fliortened according to their

demerites.

Mudoa-\ You have good reafon
;
but what rating

of rents meane you? to what end doe you purpofc
the fame ?

Iren. ]\Iy purpofe is to rate the rent of all thofe

lands of her Alaieftie, in fuch fort unto thofe

Engliflimen which fhall take them, as they fliall be
well able to live thereupon,

^ to yeeld her JMaiefty
reafoliable chiefrie, and alfo give a competent main-

tenance unto the garrilbns, which fliall be there left

amongft them
;

for tliofe fouldiours (as I tolde

you) remaining of the former garrilbns, I caft to

maintaine upon the rent of thofe landes, which fliall

bee efcheated, and to have them divided thorough

y to yceld her Ma'tejly reafonable chiefrie.] Chiefrie is a fmall

reat ptiid to tlie Lord paramount. Jounson.
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all Ireland, in iVich places as ihalbe thought moft

convenient, and occaiion may require. And this

was the courl'e which the Romanes oblerved in the

conqueft of England, for they planted fome of

their legions in all places convenient, the which

they cauled the countrey to maintaine, cutting

upon every portion of land a reaibnable rent, which

they called Uomefcot, the which might not fur-

charge the tennant or free-holder, and might defray
the pay of the garrifon : and this hath beene

alwayes obferved by all princes in all countries to

them newly fubdued, to fet garrifons amongtt them,
to containe them in dutie whole burthen they made
them to beare

;
and the want of this ordinance in

the firlt conqueft of Ireland by Henry the Second,
was the caufe of the fo Ihort decay of that govern-
ment, and the quicke recovery againe-of the Irifli.

Therefore by all meanes it is to bee provided for.

And this is that I would blame, if it fhould notmif-

become mee, in the late planting of Mounfter, that

no care was had of this ordinance, nor any llrength
of garrifon provided for, by a certaine allowance

out of all the faide landes, but onely the prefent

profite looked into, and the fafe continuance thereof

for ever hereafter neglected.
Eudoi\ But there is a band of fouldiours layde

in Mounfter, to the maintenance of which, what
oddes is there whether the Queene, receiving the

rent of the countrey, doe give pay at her pleafure,
or that there be a fetled allowance appointed unto

them out of her lands there ?

Iren. There is great oddes : for now that faid

rent of the countrey is not appointed to the pay of
the fouldiers, but it is, by every other occaiion

comming bctweene, converted to other ufes, and
the fouldiours in time of peace difcharged and neg-
lected as unneceiiary ;

whereas if the faid rent wero
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appointed and ordained by an eftabiiihment to this

end onely, it lliould not bee turned to any other
;

nor in troublous times, upon every occation, licr

Majeitie bee lb troubled with lending over new
Ibuldiours as Ihee is now, nor the countrie ever

ihould dare to inutinic, havino; Itill the louldiour

in their neck, nor any forraine enemy dare to in-

vade knowing there lo ftrong and great a garrilon,

allwayes ready to receive them.

Eudod'. Sith then you tliinke that this Romeicot
of the pay of the fouldiours upon the land, to be

both the readielt way to tiie fouldiours, and leaft

troublefome to her Majcftie ;
tell us (1 pray you)

how would you have the faid lands rated, that both

a rent may rife thereout unto the Queene, and allb

the fouldiours receive pay, which (me thinkes)
ivilbe hard ?

Iren. Firlt we are to confider, how much land

there is in all Ulfter, that accordmg to the quantity
tliereof we may ceffe the laid rent and allowance

iflliinii thereout. Ulfter (as the ancient records of

that realme doe teftilie) doth containe 9000. plow-
lands, every of which plow-lands containeih 1^0.

acres, after the rate of i21. foote to every perch of

the acre, every of which plow-lands I will rate at

40 s. by the yeare ;
the which yearely rent amounteth

in the whole to 180001. befides 6s. 8d. chiefrie out

of eveiy ploAv-land. But becaufe the countie of

I.outh, being a part of Ulfter, and containing in it

712. plow-lands is not wholly to efcheate to her

jMajeltie, as the reft, they having in all their warres

continued for the moft part dutiful I, though other-

wife a great part thereof is now under the rebells,

tliere is an abatement to be made thereout of 4-00.

or 500. plow-lands, as I eftimate the fame, the

which are not to pay the whole yearly rent of 40 s.

out of every plow-land, like as the efcheated lands
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doe, but yet fliall pay for their compofition of ceffe

towards the keeping of foidiers, 20 s. out of every

plow-land, fo as there is to bee deducled out of the

former funnne i2()() or 300 1. yearly, the which may
neverthelelfe be fupplied by the rent of the tifhings,

which are exceeding great ni Uiftcr, and alfo by an

increafe of rent in the beft lands, and thole that

lye in the belt places neere the lea-coaft. The
which eighteen thouland pounds will defray the

entertainment of 1500. fouldiers, with fome over-

plus tovvardes the pay of the victuallers, which are

to bee imployed in the victualling of thefe garrifons.
Eiuio.v. So then belike you meane to leave 1500.

fouldiers in garrifon for Ulfter, to bee payde prin-

cipally out of the rent of thofe lands, wliich Ihall

be there efcheated unto her Majeftie. The which,
where (I pray you) will you have them garrifoned ?

Iren. I will have them divided into three parts,

that is, 500. in every garrifon, the which I will have
to remaine in three of the lame places, where they
were before appointed, to wit, 500. at Strabane and.

about Loughfoile, fo as they may holde all the paf-

fages of that part of the countrey, and fome of

them bee put in wardes, upon all the ftraights there-

abouts, which I know to be fuch, as may Itoppe all

paflages into the countrey on that fide
;
and fome

of them alfo upon the Ban, up towardes Lough-
Sidney, as 1 formerly direcied. Alio, other 500, at

the fort upon Lough-Earne, and wardes taken out
of them, which lliall bee layde at Fermannagh, at

Bealick, at Ballyiliannon, and all the ftreights to-

wardes Connaght, the which I know doe fo ftrongly
command all the paifages that way, as that none
can paiTe from Ullter into C'onnaght, without their

leave. The lalt500. ihall alio remaine in their fort

at Monoghan, and Ibme of them bee drawne into

wardes, to keepc the kaies of all that cQuntrey»
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both dounvvards, and alfo towardes O Relies

countrie, and the pale; and Ibme at Enilkillin, fornc

at Beltui'but, Ibme at the ijiacke Fort, and I'o along
that river, as 1 formerly lliewed in the firft planting
of them. And moreover at every of thcfe forts, I

vvould have the feate of a tovvne layde forth and

incompalFed, in the which 1 would wiili that there

Ihould inhabitants of all fortes, as merchants,

artificers, and hufbandmen, bee placed, to whom
there fliould charters and fraunchifes be grannted
to incorporate them. The which, as it wilbe no
matter of difiicultie to draw out of England perfons
which would very gladly be lb placed, lb would it

in Ihort fpace turne thofe parts to great conmiodity,
and bring ere long to her Majeftie much profit; for

thofe places are fit for trade and trafiicke, having
molt convenient out- gates by divers to the lea, and

in-gates to the richeit parts of the land, that they
would foone be enriched, and mightily enlarged,
for the very feating of the garrilbns by them

;
belides

the fafetie and affurance which they Ihall worke
unto them, will alfo draw thither llore of people
and trade, as I have feene enfamplc at Alariborogh
and Philipfi:owne in Leinfi;er, where by reafon of

thele two fortes, though there be but fmall wardes

left in them, there are two good townes now

growne, which are the greateft itay of both thofe

two countries.

Endo.v. Indeed (me thinkes) three fucli townes

as you fay, would do very well in thofe places with

the garrilbns, and in fliort fpace would be lb aug-
mented, as they would bee able with little to

in-wall themfelves Itrongly; but, for the planting of

all the reft of the countrey, what order would you
take ?

Iren. What other then (as I faid) to bring people
out of England, vvhich iliould inhabite the fame.;
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whereunto though I doubt not but great troOpes
would be rcadie to runue, yet for that in luch cales,

the worlt and molt decayed men are moft ready to

remove, I would with them rather to bee cholen

out of all partes of this realme, either by difcretion

of wife men thereunto appointed, or by lot, or by
the drumme, as was the old ufe in fending forth of

Colonies, or fuch other good meanes as ihall in

their wifedome bee thought meeteft. Amongft the

chiefe of which, I would have the land fett into

feigniories, in fuch fort as it is now in Mounfter,
and divided into hundreds and pariilies, or wardes,
as it is in Endand, and lavde out into fhires, as it

was auncicntly, fiz. The countie of Downe, the

countie of Antrim, tlie countie of Louth, the countie

of Armaghe, the countie of Cavan, the countie of

Colerane,
"^

the countie of Monoghan, -the countie

of Tyrone, the countie of Fermannagh, the countie

of Donne<yall, beins; in all tenne. Over all which

1 vvifli a Lord Prefident and a Councell to bee

placed, which may keepe them afterwards in awe
and obedience, and minifter unto them iuftice and

equity,
Eiulod'. Thus I fee the whole purpofe of your

plot for L^lfter, and now 1 defne to heare your like

opinion for Connaght.
Iren. By that which I have already faid of Ulfter,

you may gather my opinion for Connaght, being

very anfwercable to the former. But for that the

lands, which ihal therein efcheat unto her Alaiefty,

are not fo intii-ely together, as that they can be ac-

compted in one fumme, it needeth that they be

confidered feverally. The province of Connaght
in the whole containeth (as appeareth by the Re-

^ the amiitii of Monoghan,'] This is now part of the counti^
cf Loiidou-derry, Siu James Wauk.
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•cords of Dublin) 7200 plow-lands of the formel'

meafure, and is of late divided into fix fliires or

counties : The countie of
^

Clare, the countie of

Leytrini, the countie of Rofconian, the countie of

(lahvav, the countie of INlaio, and the countie of

Sliui;o. Of the wliich all the countie of Slio'o, all

the countie of jNlaio, the molt part of the countie

of Rofcoman, the nioft part of tlie countie of

Letrim, a great part of the countie of Galvvay, and
fome of the countie of Clare, is like to efcheat to

her JMaicftie for the rebellion of their prefent pof-
fcflbrs. The which two counties of Sligo and Aiaio

are fuppolcd to containe almoit 3(K)(). plow-lands,
the rent whereof rateal>lv to the former, I valew

almoft at bOOOl. per iniuion. Tiie countie of Rof-

coman, favmg that which pertaineth co the houi'e of

Kofconian, and fome few other Englilli there lately

leated, is all one, and therefore it is wholly like-

wife to efcheate to her ]Maielty, laving thole por-
tions of Englifli inhabitants, and even thofe Englilli

doe (as I undeiitand by them) pay as much rent to

her Majefty, as is let upon tliofe in Ulfter, counting
their compofition money therewithall, ib as it may
all run into one reckoning vvith the former two

counties : So that this county of Rofcoman con-

taining 1200. })low-lands, as it is accompted,
amounteth to C400 li. bv the veare, which with the

former two counties rent, maketh about 83001.

for the former wanted fomewhat. IJut what the

efcheated lands of tlie county of Gallway and Le-

trim will rife unto, is yet uncertaine to define, till

^ The countie vf Clare, '[
The countv of Clare was anciently

accounted part of the province of Mounuer, whence it hath

the name of Tucbmuan, or Thomond, which fignifieth North

Mounfter, and hath at this day its peculiar governour, as

frerng exempted from the prefulences of JNIounfter and Con-

naght. Sir James Ware.
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furvey thereof be made, for that thofe lands are

intermingled with the Earle of Clanricardes, and

others lands, but it is thought they be the one halfe

of both thofe counties, fo as they may be counted

to the value of one whole county, which containeth

above 1000. plough-lands; for fo many the leaft

courjty of them all comprehendeth, which maketh

2000 li. more, that is in all ten or eleven thoufand

pounds. The other 2 counties muft remaine till

their efcheates appeare, the which letting pafie yet,

as unknovvne, yet this much is knowne to be ac-

comptcd for certaine, that the compofition of thefe

two counties, being rated at 20. iliil. every plow-

land, will amount to above 2000 pounds more, all

which being laide together to the former, may be

reafonably eftimated to rife unto 13000 pounds, the

which fumme, together with the rent of the efcheated

lands in the two laft countyes, which cannot yet be

valued, being, as I doubt not, no lelfe then a thoii-

fand pounds more, will yeeld pay largely unto 1000
men and their victuallers, and 1000 pounds over

towards the Governour.

Endow, You have (me thinkes) made but an

.eftimate of thofe lands of Connaght, even. at a very
venture, fo as it Ihould be hard to build any cer-

tainty ()f charge to be railed upon the lame.

Irtn. Not altogether upon uncertainties; for thi-S

much may eafily appeare unto you to be certaiJne, fts

the compofition money of every plowland amounteth

unto
;

for this 1 would have you principally to

imderftand, that my purpofe is to rate all the knds
in Ireland at 20lliil: every plowland, for their com-

polition towards the garriibn. The which I know,
in reiiard of being freed from all other charges

whatfoever, will be readily and molt gladly yeeld-ed
unto. So that there being in all Ireland (as ap-

pcaretli by their old Records) 43920 plowland^
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the fame (hall amount to the fiimme hkewife of

439-0 pounds, and the reft to be reared of the

efcheated lands which fall to her ]\Iajefry in the faid

provinces of Ulfter, Conna<2;ht, and that part of

Leinfter under the rebells; for ]\lounfter wee deale

not yet withall.

Eudo.v. But tell me this, by the way, doe you
then lay compofition upon the efcheated lands as

you doe upon the reft ? for fo (mee thinkes)

you reckon alltogether. And that lure were too

much to pay 7. nobles out of every plow land, and

compofition money belides, that is 20 ihill: out of

every plow land.

h't}}. No, you miftake me; I doe put onely 7
nobles rent and coni[)olition both upon every plow
land efcheated, tliat is 4-0. Ihil: for compolition, and
6. lliil: 8. pence for cheifrie to her Alajeftie.

Eudo.v. I doe now conceive you ; proceede then

(I pray you) to the appointing of your garrifons in

Connaght, and fliew us both how many and where

you would have them placed.
Ircfi. I would have 1000 laide in Connaght, in

2 garrifons ; namely, 500 in the cou-nty of I\Iaio,

about Clan Mac Coftilagh, which Ihall keepe all

j\layo and the l^ourkes of Mac \Mlliam Eighter :

The other 500. in the county of Galway, about

Garrandough, that they may containe the Conhors
and the Bourkes there, the Kellies and Murries,
with all them there-abouts; for that garrifon which

I formerly placed at Longhearne will ferve for all

occafions in the county of Sligo, being neere ad-

joyning thereunto, fo .as in one nights march they

maye be almoft in any place thereof, when neede

Ihall require them. And like as in the former

places of garrifons in Ulfter, I wilhed three corpo-
rate townes to be planted, Mhich under the fafe-

guard of that ftrength lliould dwell and trade fafely
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^Ith all the countrey about them
;

fo would I alfo

willi to be in this of Connaght : and that befides,

there were another eltablilhed at Athlone, with a

convenient ward in the callle there for their defencet

Ireu. What Ihould that neede, feeing the Go*
vernour of Connaght ufeth to lye there alwayes,
whofe prefence will bee a defence to all that

townelhip ?

/?'e;?. I know he doth fo, but that is much to be

difliked, that the Governour ihould lye fo farre ot*

in the remoteft place of all the province, whereas
it were meeter that he Ihould be continually abiding
in the middeft of the charge, that he mitvlit bothe

looke out alike unto all places of his government,
and alfo be foone at hand in any place, where occa-

iion Ihall demand him
;
for the prelence of the

Governour is (as you fayd) a great ftay and bridle

unto thofe that are ill difpofed : like as I fee it is

well obferved in Mounfter, where the dayly good
thereof is continually apparant : and, for this caufe

alfo, doe I greatly miilike the Lord Deputies feating
at Dublin, being the outeft corner of the realme,
and lea It needing the awe of his prefence ;

whereas

(me thinkes) it were fitter, lince his proper-,care is

of Leinfter, though he have care of all befides

generally, that he ihould leate himfelfe at Athie,
or there-abouts, upon the ikirt of that unquiet

countrey, lb that he might fit as it were at the very
maine mafte of his lliip, whence he might eafily
over looke and fometimes over-reach the Moores,
the Dempfies, the Connors, O-Carroll, 0-Molloy,
and all that heape of Irilli nations which there lye
hudled together, without any to over-awe them, or

containe them in dutie. For the Irilliman (I aiTure

you) feares the Government no longer then he is

within fia;ht or reach.

. Eudox. Surely (me thinkes) herein you obferve

VOL. vni. H h
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a matter of much importance more then I have
heard ever noted, but lure that i'eemes lb expe-
dient, as that 1 wonder that heretofore it liath heene
overleene or omitted; but 1 iuppofe the int'tance of

the citizens of Dublm is the m'eateft lett thereof.

Irefi. Truelv then it oua;ht not fo to be
;

for no
caufe iiave they to feare tiiat it will be any hinder-

ance to them ; for Dublin will bee ftill, as it is the

key of all palVages and tranlportations out of Eng-
land thitherto, no Icllb proiit of thofe citizens then

it now is, and befidcs other ]jlaces will hereby re-

ceive fome beneht: But let us now (I pray you)
come to J.einfter, in the which I would with the

fame courfe to be obferved, that was in Ulfter.

Eudox. You meane for the leaving of the garri-
fons in their forts, and for planting of Englilli in

all thofe countryes, betweene the county of Dublin

and the county of Wexford
;
but thofe wafte wildc

places 1 thinke when they are won unto her AJajefty,

that there is none whicli: will be hafty to feeke to

inhabite.

Ireu. Yes enough, (I warrant you ;) for though
the whole tracke of the countrey be mountanous
and woody, yet there are many goodly vallcycs

amongit them, tit for faire habitations, to which

ihofe mountaines adjoyned will be a great increafe

of pafturage ;
for that countrey is a great foyle of

cattle, and very fit for breed : as for corne it is

nothing naturall, lave onely for barly and oates, and

fome places for rye, and therefore the largei* penny-
worthes mav be allowed to them, thoui]!;h otherwife

the wildnes of the mountaine pafturage doe recom-

pence the badnes of the foyle, fo as I doubt not

but it will find inhabitants and undertakers enough.
FaicIox. How much doe you thinke that all thofe

hinds, which Feagh Mac Hugh houldeth under him,

may amount unto, and what rent may be reared
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thereout, to the maintenance of the garrifons that

Ihall be laido there ?

Ire?L Truely it is impoffible by ayme to tell it,

and for experience and knowledge thereof, 1 doe
not thinke that there was every any of the particu-
1-ars thereof, but yet I will (if it pleafe }l3u) guelfe

thereat, upon ground onely of their judgement
which have formerly devided all that country into

9, Iheires or countyes, namely the countie of Wick-

low, and the
^

county of Femes ;
the which 2 I fee

no caufe but that they fliould wholly elchcate to

her Majefty, all lave the barony of Arclo which is

the Earle of Ormond's auncient inheritance, and
hath ever been in his poflefiion ;

for all the whole

land is the Queenes, unleffe there be fome grant of

any part thereof, to bee ihewed from her Majelty :

as I thinke there is onely of New Callie to Sir

Henry Harrington, and of the caftle of Femes to

Sir Thomas Mafterfon, the reft, being almoft 30
miles over, I doe fuppofe, can contains no leife

then 2000 piowlands, which I Avill eftimate at 4000.

pounds rent, by the yeare. The reft of Leinller

being 7. counties, to wit, the county of Dublin,

Kildare, Catherlagh, Wexford, Kilkenny, tire Kings
and the Queenes county, doe contain in them 7400.

piowlands, Avhich amounteth to ih many pounds for

compofition to the garrifon, that makes in the whole
1 1400. pounds, which lumme will yeeld pay unto

1000 fouldiours, little wanting, which may be fup-

plied out of other lands of the Cavenaghes, which
are to be efcheated to her Majefty for the rebellion

of their poffeflbrs, though otherwife indeede they
bee of her owne ancient demefne.

Eiidox. It is great reafon. But tell us now where

^**^oiinty of Fcrnes,1 This is part of the county of Wexford.
^ Sir James W.vre.

H h 2
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you ^vill wifh thole garrifons to be laide, whether

altogether, or to bee dilperied in I'undry places of

the country ?

Iren. ^Nlarr}', in lundry places, t'iz. in this fort, or

much the like as may be better adviied, for 200. iii

a place 1 doe thinke to bee enough for the fafe-

guard of that country, and keeping under all fud-

daine upftarts, that Ihall leeke to trouble the peace
thereof; therefore I m illi 200. to be laide at BaU
linecor for the keeping of all bad perfons from

Cilan-malor, and all the faftnes there-abouts, and
alfo to containe all that ihall be planted in thoie,

lands thenceforth. Another 200. at Knockeloudi
in their former place of garrifon, to keepe the

Bracknagh and all thole mountaines of the Cave-

naghcs ;
200. more to lie at Femes and upwards,

inward upon the Slane
; 200. to be placed at the

fort of Leix, to reftraine the Moores, Upper-Oflbry,
and O-Carrol

;
other 200. at the fort of Ofaly, to

curbe the O- Connors, O-Molloyes, Mac-Coghlan,
Macfeocfhecfan, and all thoie Irifli nations bordering

there-abouts.

Eudox. Thus I fee all your men beftowed in

Leiniter
;
what iky you then of J\leath ?

Iren. Meath which containeth both Eaft Meath
and Welt jNleath, and of late the Annaly, now called

the county of Longford, is counted therunto : But
]\Ieath it lelfe according to the old Records, con-

taineth 4320. plowlands, and the county of Long-
ford 9-17. which in the whole makes 526/ plow-
lands, of which the compofition money will amount
likewiie to 5'i67 pounds to the maintenance of the

garriibn : But becaule all Meath, lying in the bo-

Ibnie of that kingdome is alwayes quiet enough, it

is needeleii'e to put any garriibn there, ib as all

that charge may be i pared. But in the county of

Longford X wifli 200. footmen and 50. horfemeii to.
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bee placed in feme convenient feate, betweene the

Annaly and the Breny, as about Lough Sillon, or

Ibme like place of that river, lb as they might keepe
both the O- Relies, and alio the O-Ferrals, and all

that out-flvirt of Meath, in awe, the which ufe upon
every light occalion to be ftirring, and, having con-

tinuall enmity amongft themfelves, doe thereby
oftentimes trouble all thofe parts, the charge whereof

being S-lUO. and odde pounds is to be cut out of

that compofition money for JNIeath and Longford,
the over-plus being almolt 2000. pounds by the

yeare, will come in clearly to her Majefty.
Eudoi\ It is worth the hearkening unto : But

now that you have done with Aleath, proceede (I

pray you) to Mounfter, that wee may fee how it

will rife there for the maintenance of the ^arrifon.

Ireu. IMouniter containeth by Record at Dublin
] GOOO. plow-lands, the compofition whereof, as the

reft, will make Ib'OOO. pounds by the yeare, out of
the which I would have 1000. fouldiours to be

maintained for the defence of that province, the

charge whereof with the victuallers wages, will

amount to 1200. pounds by the yeare; the other

4000. pounds will defray the charge of the Prefi-

dency and the Councel of that province.
Eudo.v. The reckoning is ealie, but in this ac-

compt, by your leave, (me thinkes) you are de-

ceived; for, in this fumme of the compofition money,
you accompt the lands of the undertakers of that

province, w ho are, by their graunt from the Queene,
to be free from all fuch impofitions whatfoever, ex-

cepting their onlie rent, which is furely enough.
Iren. You fay true, I did fo, but the fame 20.

Hiil. for every plov.land, 1 meant to have deducted
out of that rent due upon them to her Majefty,
which is no hinderance, nor charge at all more to

her Majelty then it now is
;
for all that rent which

n h 3
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ilie receives of them, Hiee putteth forth againe to

the maintenanec of the rrclidency tliere, the charge
uhercof it doth fcarcely defray ;

whereas in this

accompt both that charire of the Prefidency, and
alfo of^a thoufand fouldiours more, Ihall be main-
tained.

Eiido.v. It lliould be well if it could be brought to

that : ikit now where will you have your tlioufand

men garrifoned ?

Ircn. I would have a hundred of them placed at

the Ikmtry where is a moft ht place, not onely to

defend all that tide of the Melt part from forraine

invalion, but alio to anfwere all occafions of troubles,
to M'hich that countrey being fo remote is very fub-

je6t. And furely there alfo would be planted a good
towne, having both a good haven and a plentiful!

iifhing, and the land being already efcheated to her

JMajefty, but being forcibly kept from her, by one
that proclaimes himfelfe the baftard fon of the Earle

of Clancar, being called Donell ]\Iac Carty, w hom
it is meete to forefee to : For whenfoever the Earle

fliall die, all thofe lands (after him) arc to come
unto her Majelty, he is like to make a foule ftirre

there, though of himfelfe no power, yet through
lupportance of fome others who lye in the wind,
and looke after the fall of that inheritance. Another
hundred I would have placed at Caftlc Mayne,
M'hich Ihould keepe all Defmond and Kerry ;

for

it anfwereth them both molt conveniently : Alio

about Kilmore in the county of Corke would I have
2. hundred })laccd, the which fliould breake that

neft of theives there, and anfwere equally both to

the county of Limericke, and alio the county of

Corke : Another hundred would 1 have lye at

Corke, afwell to command the towne, as alfo to be

ready for any forraine occafion : Likewife at Water-

ford, would 1 place 2. hundred, for the fame rea-
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Tons, and alfo for other privy caufes, that arc no f^-"'"*'^

lelie important : JL^loreover on this fide of Arlo, near

to JXiulkery Quirke, which is the countrey of tlie

Burkes, about Kill-Patricke, I would liave two

hundred more to be garrifond, which Ihould ikoure

both the White Knights country and Arlo, and

I\Iulkery Quirk, by wiiich places all the pailages of

theives doe lye, which convey their fteallh from all

IViounfter downewards towards Tipperary, and the

Englilli Pale, and from the Englilh Pale alio up
unto Alounfter, whereof they ufe to make a common
trade: Belides that, ere long I doubt that the

county of Tipperary it felfe will neede fuch a ftrength
in it, which were good to be there ready before the

evill fall, that is dayly of fome expectecl : And thus

you fee all your garrifons placedj
Eiido.v. I fee it right well, but let me (I pray

you) by the way alke you the reafon, why in thofe

citties of Mounfter, namely Waterford and Corke,

you rather placed garifons, then in all others in

Ireland ? Tor they may thinke themfelves to have

great wrong to bee fo charged above all the relt.

Jren. I will tell you ;
thofe two citties above all

the relt, do otfer an in-gate to the Spaniard molt

litly
: ]]ut yet becaufe they fhall not take exceptions

to this, that they are charged above all the reft, I

w ill alfo lay a charge upon the others likewife
;

for

indeed it is no reafon that the corporate townes

enjoying great franchizes and priviledgea from her

Majefty, and living thereby not onely iafe, but

dra^ving to them the wealth of all the land, Ihould

live fo free, as not to be partakers of the burthen

of this garrifon for their owne fafety, fpecially in

this time of trouble, and feeing all the reft bur-

thened
; (and therefore) I will thus charge them

all ratably, according to their abilities, towards

their maintenance, the which her ^lajcfty may (if

11 h 4
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Ihe plcaie) fparc out of the cliarge of the reft, and
rcfeivc towards her other coftes, or elfe adde to the

t^harge of the Prcfidency in the Nortli.

AVaterford
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Cannot lee almoft how any thing is to bee had for

them, being ah'eady ib pitifully wafted, as it is with

this fhort time of warre.

Iren. For the firft two yeares, it is needefuU in-

deede that they bee victualled out of England
thoroughly, from halfe yeare to halfe yeare, afore-

hand. All which time the Englifli Pale Ihall not

bee burdened at all, but lliall have time to recover

themfelves ;
and Alounfter alio, being reaibnably

well ftored, will by that time, (if God fend feafon-

able weather,) bee thoroughly well furnilbed to

lupply a great part of that charge, for I knowe
there is a great plenty of corne fent over fea from

thence, the which if they might have fale for at

home, they would bee glad to have money fo neere

hand, fpecially if they were ftreightly reftrayned
from tranfporting of it. Thereunto alfo there will

bee a great helpe and furtherance given, in the

putting forward of hufbandrie in all meete places,
as heereafter Ihall in due place appeare. But
heereafter when things fliall grovve unto a better

ftrength, and the countrey be repleniflied with

corne, as in lliort fpace it will, if it bee well fol-

lowed, for the countrey people themfelves are great
plowers, and imall fpenders of corne, then would I

willi that there fhould bee good ftore of houfes and

niagazins ere&ed in all thofe great places of gar-
rifon, and in all great townes, as well for the vic-

tualling of fouldiers, and fliippes, as for all occa-
jions of fuddaine fervices, as alfo for preventing of
all times of dearth and icarcitie

;
and this want is

much to bee complained of in England, above all

other countreys, who, trufting too much to the ufuall

bleffmg of the earth, doe never fore-caft any fuch
hard ,feafons, nor any fuch fuddaine occafions as

thefe troublous times may every day bring foorth,
v/hen it will bee too late to gather provifiou from
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abroad, and to bringe it perhappes from farre for

the furnilhing of Ihippes or fouldiers, \\ liicii perad-
venture may neede to bee })refently imploycd, and
vvhofe want may (which God forbid) hap to hazard

a kingdome,
Eudox. Indeede the want of thofe magazins of

vi8iialls, I have oftentimes complayned of in Eng-
land, and wondered at in other countreyes, but that

is nothing now to our purpofe ; but as for theib

garrifons which you have now fo itrongly planted

throghout all Ireland, and every place fwarniing
with fou]diers, Ihall there bee no end of them ?

For now thus being (me thinkes) I doe fee rather a

countrey of warre, then of peace and quiet, which

you earft pretended to worke in Ireland; for if you
bring all things to that quietneflc that you laid,

uhat then needeth to maintaine fo great forces, as

you have charged upon it?

Iren. I will unto you Kudox. in privitie difcover

the drift of my purpole : I meane (as I tolde you)
and doe well hope thereby both to fettle an eternali

peace in that countrey, and alfo to make it very

profitable to her Majeftie, the which I fee muft bee

brought in with a ftrong hand, and fo continued,
till it runne in a fteadfaft courfe of governement,
which in this fort will neither bee ditiicult nor

dangerous ; for the fouldier being once brought in

for the fervice into Ulfter, and having fubdued it

and Connaght, I will not have him to lay downe
his armes any more, till bee have effected that

which I purpole, that is, fn'ft to have this generall

compolition for maintenance of tliele thoroughout
all the realme, in regard of the troublous tnnes, and

daylie danger which is threatned to this realme by
the King of Spaine : And thereupon to bellow all

my fouldiers in fuch fort as I have done, that no

part of all that realme ffiall be able to dare to
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qiiinch : Then will I eftibones bring in my reform-

ation, and thereupon eltablilh inch a forme of go-
vernement, as I may thinke meeteft for the good of

that realme, wliieh being once fettled, and all things

put into a right way, 1 doubt not but they will

runne on fairely. And though they would ever

feeke to fwerve alide, yet fliall they not bee able

without forreine violence, once to remoove, as you
your felfe Ihall foone (I hope) in your own reafon

readily conceive
;
which if it fiiall ever appeare,

then may her Aliijeitie at pleafure with-draw fome
of the garrifons, and turne their pay into her purfe,
or if Ihee will never pleafe lb to doe (which I would
rather wifh) then lliall Ihee have a number of brave

olde fouldiers alwayes ready for any occasion that

Ihee will imploy them unto, fupplying their garrifons
with freih ones in their Iteed

;
the -maintenance

of whome, fliall bee no more charge to her Ma-
jeftie then now that realme is for all the revenue

thereof; and much more fhee fpendeth, even in the

molt peaceable times, that are there, as things now
Itand. And in time of warre, Avhich is now^ furely

every feventh yeare, ihee fpendeth infinite treafure

befides, to fmall purpofe.
EudQd\ I perceive your purpofe ;

but now that

you have thus ftrongly made way unto your re-

formation, and that I fee the people lb humbled
and prepared, that they will and muit yeeld to any
ordinance that Ihall bee given them, I doe much
delire to undcrftand the fame ; for in the beginning
you promiled to fliewe a meanes how to redreile all

thole inconveniences and abufes, which you Ihewed
to bee in that ftate of government, which now
ftands there, as in the lawes, cultoms, and religion,
wherein 1 would gladly know firft, whether, in iteed

^quinch:'] Stir. Johnson.
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of thole lawes, yon would have new lawes made; for

now, for ouglit that 1 lee, you may doc what you pieafe.
I?^e?i. I fee Eudox. that you well remember our

firft purpofe, and doc rightly continue the courfe
thereof Firft therefore to fpeake of lawes, fmcc
wee firft beganne with them, 1 doe not thinke it

now convenient, though it bee in the power of the

Prince to change all the laMcs and make new; for

that Hiould breede a great trouble and confufion,
afwell in the Englifli there dwelling, and to be

planted, as alio in the Iriili. For the Fnglilli having
beene alwayes trayned up in the ]^ngliih governe-
ment, will luirdly bee inured to any other, and the

Irilli will better be drawne to the Fnglilh then the

Englilli to the Iriili government. Therefore lithence

vee cannot now apply lawes fit to the peoi)le, as in

the firlt inftitutions of connnon-wcalths it ouj^ht to

bee, wee will apply the people, and lit them unto
the la^es, as it molt conveniently may bee. The
lawes therefore wee refolve lliall abide in the fame
fort that they doe, both Common Law and Statutes,

onely fuch defects in the Common-law, and incon-

veniences in the Statutes, as in the beginning wee
noted, and as men of deeper infight ihall advife,

may be changed by fome other new a61s and ordi-

nances to bee by Parliament there confirmed : As
thofe for tryalls of Pleas of the Crowne, and private

rights betweene parties, colourable conveyances,
and acceifaries.

Eudox. But how will thofe be redrelTed by Parla-

ment, when as the Iriili which fway molt in Parlamcnt

(as you laid) ihall oppofe themfelves againft them?
Iren. That may well now be avoyded : For now

that {o many Free-holders of Engiilli fliall bee

eftabliihed, they together with Burgeifcs of townes,
and fuch other loyall Iriih-men, as may bee pre-
ferred to bee Knights of the ihire, and fuch like,

will bee able to beard and to counter-poife tlie
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reft, who alfo, beinsr now more brought in awe, will

the more ealily fubmit to any luch ordinances as

Ihall bee for the good of themfelves, and that reahn.e

generally.
Eudod\ You lay well, for by the increafe of

Freeholders their numbers hereby will be greatly

augmented ;
but how fliould it paiTe through the

hip'her lioufe, which ftill muft coniilte all of Iriili ? :

Iren. Marry, that alfo may bee redreilcd by en-

fample of that which I have heard was done in the

like cafe by King Edward the Third (as I remember)
who beins si'oatlv bearded and croffed by the Lords

of the Cleargie, they being there by realon of the

Lords Abbots, and others, too many and too ftrong
for him, fo as hee could not for their frowardneife

order and reformc things as hee delired, Avas ad-

vifed to dire6l out his writts to certaine Gentlemen
of the beft ability and trull, entitling them therein

Barons, to lerve and litt as Barons in the next

Parlament, By which meanes hee had fo many
Barons in his Parlament, as were able to weigh
downe the Cleargy and their friends : The which

Barons they lay, were not afterwardes Lords, but

oncly Baronets, as fundry of them doe yet retayne
the name. And by the like device her jVIaieftie

may now likewife curbe and cut Ihort thole Lifh

and unruly Lords, that hinder all good proceedings.
Eiidoj:. It feemes no lelfe then for reforming of

all thofe inconvenient ftatutes that you noted in the

beo-innina;, and redreffin^ of all thofe evill cultomes ;

and laitly,
for fettling of found religion amongit

them, me thinkes you iliall not neede any more tQ

over-goe thofe particulars againe, which you men-.

tioned, nor any other which might befides be re-

membred, but to leave all to the reformation of

fuch a Parlament, in which, by the good care of,

the Lord Deputie and CounccU they may all be-
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amended. Therfore now you may come unto that

geucrall reformation whicli you fpake of, and bring-

ing in of that eftabliilnneut, by wliich you faid all

men fhould be contained in duty ever after, without

the terror of warhke forces, or violent wrefting of

things by iharpe puniilunents.
7?'e;?. I will fo at your pleafure, tiie which (me

thinkes) can by no meanes be better plotted then

by enfample of fuch other realmes as have beene

annoyed with like evills, that Ireland now is, and'

ufeth ftill to bee. And firft in this our realme of

England, it is manifeft by report of the Chronicles,
and auncient writers, that it Mas greatly infcfted

with robbers and out-lawes, which, lurking in woods
and faft })laces, ufed often to breake foorth into the

highwayes, and Ibmetimes into fmall villages to

rob and fpoyle. For redrefle whereof it is written,

that King Alured, or Aldred, did 'divide the realme

into ihires, and the fliires into hundreds, and the

hundreds into lathes or wa[)entackes, and the wa-

pentackes into tythings : So that tenne tythings
make an hundred, and five made a lathe or Mapen-
take, of which tenne, each one was bound for

another, and the eldeft or beft of them, whom they
called the Tythingman or Eorfolder, that is, the

eldeft pledge became furetv for all the reft. So that

if any one of them did ftart into any undutiful

aftion, the Borfolder was bound to bring him forth,

when, joyning eft-foones with all his tything, would
follow that loofe perfon thorough all places, till they

brought him in. And if all that tything fayled,
then all that lathe was charged for that tything, and
if that lathe fayled, then all that hundred was de-

"^ divide ike realm info Jliires,] De his qui plura fcire avct,

confulat D. Hen. Spelmanni eq. auv. Archeuloguin, in Borf-

holdcr & liuudred. Sir Jam^s Waue. .
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mauiided for them
;
and if the hundred, then the

lliire, who, joyning eft-foones together, would not

reft till they had found out and delivered in that

undutifull tellow, which was not amefnable to law.

And herein it feemes, that that good Saxon King
followed the C'ounfell of lethro to Moyfes, who
advifed him to divide the people into hundreds,
and to fet Captaines and wife men of truft over

them, who lliould take the charge of them, and
eafe of that burthen. And fo did Romulus (as you
may read)

^
divide the Romanes into tribes, and

the tribes into centuries or hundreths. By this

ordinance, this King brought this realme of Eng^
land, (which before was molt troublefome,) unto

tiiat quiet ftate, that no one bad perfon could ftirre

but he was ftraight taken holde of by thole of his

owne tvthing, and their Boriholder, who beins: his

neighbor or next kinfman were privie to all his

wayes, and looked narrowly into his life. The
which inftitution (if it were obferved in Ireland)
W'ould worke that eflfeft which it did in England,
and keep all men within the compalTe of dutie and
obedience.

Ei(doj\ This is contrary to that you laid before
;.

for as I remember, you laid, that there was a great

difproportion betweene England and Ireland, fo as

the lawes which were fitting for one, would not fit

the other. How comes it now then, that you would
transferre a principall inftitution from England to

Ireland .-^

'' divide the Romanes info frihes,'] Livie fpeaking of Romulus
hat'ti it thus, Populuni iu curias 30. divifit, &c. Eodem tem-

pore & centuri;« tres equitum corjlcriptae I'unt. And fo we
have it in Sextus Aurel. \' idor's booke, de viris illurtribus

urbis Roma;. Tres equitum centurias inftituit (faith he) Plebera
in trigiuta eurias diUribuit. Siu J.\mes W.'VRE.
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Iren. This law was not made by the Norman
Conqueror, but by a Saxon King, at what lime Eng-
land was very like to Ireland, as now it Itands : for

it was (as I tolde you; annoyed greatly with rob-
bers and out-lawes, which troubled the w hole ftate

of the realme, every corner having a Robin Hood
in it, that kept the woods, that I'poyled all paffcn-

gers and inhabitants, as Ireland now hath
;

fo as,

me thinkes, tliis ordinance would lit very well, and
bring; them all into awe.

Kiido.v. Then wiicn you have thus tythed the

communalty, as you fay, and fet Ijorfolders over
them all, what would you doe when you came to

the gentlemen ? would you holde the fame courfe ?

Iren. Yea, marry, moft efpecially ;
fortius you

mult know, that all the Irilh almoft boaft themfelves

to be gentlemen, no leffe tlien the Welfh
;

for if he
can derive himlclfe from the head of any fept, (as
moft of them can, they arc fo expert by their

Bardes,) then hee holdcth himfelfe a gentleman,
and thereupon fcorneth to worke, or ufe any hard

labour, which hee faith, is the life of a pealant or

churle; but thenceforth becommeth either an horie-

boy, 'oraftocali to fomc kerne, inuring himfelfe

to his weapon, and to the gentlemanly trade of

Itealing, (as they count it.) So tiiat if a gentleman,
or any wealthy man yeoman of them, have any chil-

dren, the eldeft of them perhaps IhuU be kept in

fome order, but all the reit Ihall Ihift for themfelves,

^ or a ftocah to fome Ac7-«c,] The word JlocrJt, as Dr.
Johnlbn oblerves, is probably from the YLvie. Jiuchk ; but it is

hardly ufed by Spenfer in the fenie of " one who runs at a
horfeman's foot, or of a horfeboy," as the context clearly

proves ; it may be in that of " an attendant or wallet-boy."
So before :

" The ftren^th of all that nation, is the kerne,

galloglafie, Jlocah, horfeman, and horfeboy, &c." Where the

diftincuon is again preferved. Toud.
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and fall to this occupation. And moreover it is a

common ule amonglt Ibme of their gentlemens
fonnes, that fo foone as they are able to ufe their

weapons, they ftraight gather to themfelves three

or foure ftrajylers, or kearne, with whom wandring
a while up and downe idlely the countrey, taking

onely meate, hee at laft falleth unto fome bad occa-

fion that Ihall be offered, which being once made
known, hee is thenceforth counted a man of worth,
in whome there is courage ; whereupon there draw
to him many other like loofe young men, which,

ftirring him up with incouragement, provoke him

lliortly to flat rebellion
;
and this happens not onely

fometimes in the fonnes of their gentle-men, but
alfo of their noble-inen, fpecially of them who have
bale fonnes. For they are not onely not afhamed
to acknowledge them, but alfo boalte of them, and
ufe them to fuch fecret fervices, as they themfelves

will not be feene in, as to plague their enemyes, to

fpoyle their neighbours, to opprelfe and crulh fome
of their owne too ftubburne free-holders, which
are not tradable to their wills.

Eadoi\ Then it feemeth that this ordinance of

tithing them by the pole, is not onely fit for the

gentle-mer., but alfo for the noble-men, whom I

would have thought to be of fo honourable a mind,
as that they ihould not neede fuch a kinde of being
bound to their allegiance, who fliould rather have
held in and ftayde all the other from undutiful-

neife, then neede to bee forced thereunto them-
felves.

Iren. Yet fo it is, Eudoxus
;
but becaufe that

noble-men cannot be tythed, there being not many
tythings of them, and alfo becaufe a Borfolder

over them fliould be not onely a great indignitie,
i)ut alfo a danger to adde more power to them
then they have, or to make on/e the commander of

VOL. VIII. 1 i
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tenne, I holdc it meeter that there were onely Ture-

ties taken of them, and one hound for another,

wherehy, if any lliall fwervc, his fureties lliall for

fafeguard of their bonds either bring him in, or

feekc to fervc upon him; and beiides this, I would
wilh tlicm all to bee fworne to her Majeftie, which

they never yet were, but at the fnft creation
;
and

that oath would fure contayne them greatly, or thft

breach of it brin«4 them to lliortcr ven2;cance, for

Ciod ufeth to puniih perjurie lliiupeiy : So I reade,

that there was a corporall oath taken in the raignes
of M^dward the Second, and of^ Henry the Seventh,

(when the times were very broken) of all the lords

and belt gentle-men, of fealtie to the Kings, Avhich

now is no leflTe needfull, becaufe many of them are

fufpecfed to have taken an other oath privily to

fome bad purpofes, and thereupon to have re-

ceived the Sacrament, and beene fworne to a

prieft, which they thinke bindeth them more then

their alleagiance to their Prince, or love of their

countrey.
Eudo.v. This tything to the common-people, and

taking fureties of lords and gentlemen, I like very
"well, but that it wilbe very troublefome

;
iliould it

not be as well for to have them all booked, and the

lords and i>;entle-men to take all the meaner fort

upon themfelves? for they are beft able to bring
them in, whenfoever any of them ftarteth out.

Iren. This indeed (Eudoxus) hath beene hitherto,

and yet is a common order amongft them, to have

^ Edward the Second,] Richard the Second. Siii J. Wark.
s Henry the Seventh,] The fervice was performed In' Sir

Richard Edgecombe, being appointed thereunto by a ipeciall

commiirion fiom K. Henry the Seventh, There is yet extant

an exaft diary of all his proceedings therein, from his firfl

landing at Kinfale the 27th of June 1488, till his departure
from Dublin the 30th of July next. Sir James Ware.
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all the people booked by the lords and gentlemen ;

but yet the woiit order that ever was devifed; for,

by this booking of men, all the inferiour fort are

brought under the command of their lords, and
forced to follow them into any a6lion whatfoever.
Now this you are to underftand, that all the rebel-

lions which you fee from time to time happen in

Ireland, are not begun by the common people,
but by the lords and captaines of countries, upon
pride or wilfuU obftinacy againft the government,
which whenfoever they will enter into, they drawe
with them all their people and followers, which
thinke theiufelves bound to goe with them, becaufe

they have booked them and undertaken for them.
And this is the reafon that in England you have
fuch few bad occafions, by reafon that the noble

men, however they Ihould happen to be evill dif-

pofed, have no commaund at all over the commu-
nalty, though dwelling under them, becaufe that

every man ftandeth upon himfelfe, and buildeth his

fortunes upon his owne faith and firme aflurance :

The which this manner of ty thing the poles will

worke alfo in Ireland. Upor by this the people are
broken into many fmall parts like little ftreames,
that they cannot eafily come together into one

head, which is the principall regard that is to be fi

had in Ireland, to keepe them from growing unto
fuch a head, and adhering unto great meni

Eudo.v. But yet I cannot fee how this can bee
well brought, witliout doing great wrong unto the

noble men there
; for, at the fiift conqueft of that

realme, thofe great feigniories and lordlhips were

given tliem by the Kin<>;, that they fhould bee the

ftronger againft the Irilh, by the multitudes of fol-

lowers and tennants under them : all which hold
their tenements of them by fealty, and fuch fervices,

whereby they are (by the firft graunt of the King)
I i 2
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made bounden unto them, and tycd to rife out with

them into all occalions of fervice. And this I have
often heard, that when the Lord Deputy hath

raifed any generall hoftings, the noble men have
claimed the leading of them, by graunt from the

Kings of England, under the Greate Seal exhibited
;

lb as the Deputies could not refufe them to have
the leading of them, or, if they did, they would fo

worke, as none of their followers Ihould rife forth

to the hoftage.
Irtii. Vou fay very true

;
but will you fee the

finite of thofe grants ? I have knowne when thofe

lords have had the leading of their owne followers,

under them to the generall hoftings, that they have
for tiie fame cut upon every plowland within their

country 40. fliill. or more, whereby fome of them
have gathered above feven or eight hundred

pounds, and others much more into their purfe, in

lieu whereof they have gathered unto themfelves a

number of loofe kearne out of all parts, which they
have carried forth with them, to whom they never

gave any penny of entertainement, allowed by the

countrey or forced by them, but let them feede

upon tlie countryes, and extort upon all men where

they come
;
for that people will never aike better

entertainement then to have a colour of fervice or

imployment given them, by which they will pole and

fpoyle fo outi'agioufly, as the very enemy cannot
doe much worfe : and they alfo fomedmes turne to

the enemv.
EudoT. It feemes the firlt intent of thofe graunts

was againft the Irifli, which now fome of them ufe

againft the Queene her felfe : But nov/ what remedy
is there for this ? or how can thofe graunts of the

Kings be avoyded, without wronging of thofe lords,

which had thofe lands and lordfhips given them ?

Iren. Surely they may be well enough;, for nioft
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of thofe lords, fince their firft graunts from the

Kings by which thofe lands were given them, have

fithence beftowed the moft part of them amongft
their kinsfolke, as every lord perhaps hath given in

his time one or other of his principall caftles to his

younger fonne, and other to others, as largely and

as amply as they were given to him, and others they
have fold, and others they have bought, which

were not in their lirft graunt, which now neverthe-

leiTe they bring within the compaife thereof, and

take and exa6l upon them, as upon their firlt de-

meafnes all thofe kinde of fervices, yea and the

very wilde exactions,
^

Coignie, Livery, Sorehoil,

and fuch like, by which they pole and utterly undoe

the poore tennants and free-houlders unto them,
which either thorough ignorance know not their

tenures, or through greatnes of their
' new lords

dare not challenge them; yea, and fome lords of

countryes alio, as great ones as themfelves, are now

byftrong hand brought under them, and made their

valTalls. As for example Arundell of the Stronde

in the County of Corkc, who was aunciently a great

lord, and was able to fpend 3500. pounds by the

yeare, as appeareth by good recordes, is now be-

come the Lord liarries man, and doth to him all

thofe fervices, which are due unto her Majefty*
For reformation of all which, I wifli that there

were a commiflion graunted forth under the Great

Scale, as I have feene one recorded in the old

councell booke of Mounfter, that was lent forth, in

the time of Sir William Drurie, unto perfons of

^
Cuignie, Livery, Sorehon,] What Coigny and Livery doe

fignifie, has been already exprefled. Sorehon was a tax laide

upon the free-holders, for certaine dayes in each quarter of

a yeare, to linde viftualls, and lodging, and to pay certaine

Uipends to the kerne, galloglafies, and horfeinen.

Sir James Ware.

T i 3
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fpeciall truft and judgement to inquire thoroughout
all Ireland, beginning with one county lirft, and fo

retting a M'hile till the lame were fcitled, by the

verdi6l of a found and fubftantiall iury, how every
man houldeth his land, of whom, and by what

tenure, fo that evei'y one Ihould be admitted to

Ihew and exhibite what right he hatii, and by what
fervices hee houldeth his land, whether in cheife or

in foccage, or by knights fervice, or how elfe foever.

Thereupon would appeare, firft how all thofe great

Englifli lords doe claime thofe great fervices, what

feigniories they ufurpe, what wardfliips they take

from the Queene, what lands of hers they conceale:

And then, how thofe Irifh captaines of countryes
have incroaclied upon the Queenes free-holders

and tennants, how they have tranflated the tenures

of them from Englifli houlding unto Irifh Taniftry,
and defeated her IVIajcfty of all her rights and

dutyes, which are to acrew to her thereout, as ward-

Ihips, liveries, marriages, fines of alienations, and

many other commodities ;
which now are kept and

concealed from her Majefty, to the value of 4000.

pounds per annum, I dare undertake in all Ireland,

by that which I know in one county.
Eiidox. This, Irenceus, would feeme a dangerous

commilTion, and ready to ftirre up all the Irifti in

rebellion, who knowing that they have nothing to

ihew for all thofe lands which they hould, but their

fwords, would rather drawe them then fuffer the

lands to bee thus drawne away from them.

Iren, Neither ihould their lands be taken away
from them, nor the utmoft advantages inforced

againft them : But this by difcretion of the com-
niiffioners ihould be made knowne unto them, that

it is not her Majefties meaning to ufe any fuch ex-

treamity, but onely to reduce thinj:js into order of

Ivogliih lavv, and make them houid their lands of
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her, and to reftore to her her due fervices, which

they detaine out of thofe lands, which were aun-

ciently held of her. And that they Ihould not onely
not be thruft out, but alfo have eftates and grants
of their lands new made to them from her jVlajefty,

fo as they Ihould thence-forth hould them right-

fully, which they now ufurpe wTongfully ;
and yet

withall I would wilh, that in all thole Irifli coun-

tryes there were Ibme land referved to her JMajef-
ties free difpofition for the better containing of the

reft, and intermingling them with Englilli inhabitants

and cuftomes, that knowledge might ftill be had of

them, and of all their doings, fo as no manner of

praQ^ife or confpiracy fhould be had in hand amongft
them, but notice fnould bee given thereof by one
meanes or another, and their practifes prevented.

Ei(dod\ Trueiy neither can the Irifli, nor yet the

Englifli lords, thinke themfelves wronged, nor

hardly dealt withall herein, to have that which is

indeede none of their owne at all, but her Majef-
ties abfolutely, given to them with fuch equall con-

ditions, as that both they may be affured thereof,

better then they are, and alfo her JVIajefty not de-

frauded of her right utterly ;
for it is a great grace

in a prince, to take that with conditions, Avhich is

abfolutely her owne. Thus fliall the Irifli be well

fatished, and as for the great men which had fuch

graunts made to them at firit by the Kings of Eng-
land, it was in regard that they fhould keepe forth

the Irilh, and defend the Kings right, and his fub-

je6ls : but now feeing that, in ftead of defending
them, they robbe and fpoyle them, and, in ftead of

keeping out the Irifli, they doe not onely make the

Irifli their tennants in thofe lands, and thruft out

the Englifli, but alfo foine of themfelves become
meere Irifli, with marrying with them, with foftering
Avith them, and combyning with them againft the

I i 4
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Queene ;
what reafon is there but that thofe

graunts and privilt;dges ihould bee either revoked,

or at lealt reduced to the lirit intention for which

tliey were graunted? for fure in mine opinion they
are more iliarpely to bee chaftifed and reformed then

the rude Irilh, which, being very wilde at the firft,

are now become more civill ;
when as thefe, from

civillity,
are giowne to be wilde and meere Irifh.

Iren. Indeede as you fay, Eudoxus, thefe doe

neede a lliarper reformation then the Irifli, for they

are more ftubborne, and difobedient to law and

governement,
*

then the Irilh be.

Eudox. In truth, Irenaeus, this is more then ever

I heard, that any Englifh there fliould bee worfe

then the iriHi : Lord, how quickely doth tiiatcoun-

trey alter mens natures ! It is not for nothing (1

perceive) which 1 have heard, that the Councell of

England thinke it no good policie to have that realme

reformed, or planted with Englifh, leaft they Ihould

grow lb undutifull as the Irilh, and become much
more dangerous : As appeareth by the enfamples
of the Lacies in the time of Edward the Second,

which you fpake of, that Ihooke off" their allegiance

to their naturall Prince, and turned to Edward le

Bruce, to make him King of Ireland.

L^en. No times have beene without bad men ;

But as for that purpofe of the Councell of England
which you fpake of, that they Ihould keepe that

realme from reformation, I thinke they are moft

lewdly abufed; for their great carefulneffe, and

earneft endeavours, doe witnefle the contrary.

Neither is it the nature of the countrey to alter

mens manners, but the bad mindes of the men,

' then the Irijh be.'] In the manufcript belonging to the

Marquis of Stafford, there follow two very fevere paragraphs.
I prefer the text of Sir James Ware, who profeffes to follow

the beji, that is, I prefume, a correded, manufcript. Todd.
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who having beene brought up at home under a

ftraight rule of duty and obedience, being alwayes

reikayned by fliarpe penalties from lewde beha-

viour, fo foone as they come thither, where thev

fee lawes more llackely tended, and the hard re-

ftraint which they were ui'ed unto now Hacked, they

grow more looi'e and carelefle of their duty: and
as it is the nature of all men to love liberty, fo they
become flat libertines, and fall to all licentioufnes,

more boldly daring to difobey the law, thorough
the prefumption of favour and friendfhip, then any
Irifli dareth.

Eiidox. Then if that be fo, (me thinkes) your
late advifement was very evill, whereby you wifhed

the Irilli to be lowed and fprinckled with Englifh,
and in all the Irilh countryes to have Englifli

planted amongft them, for to bring them to Englifli

fafhions, lince the Englifli fooner drawe to the Irifli

then the Irifli to the I'Lnglifli
: Eor as you laid be-

fore, if they muft runne with the llreame, the greater
number w ill carry away the lefle : Therefore (me
thinkes) by this reafon it fhould bee better to part
the Irifli and Englifli, then to mingle them together.

Iren. Not fo, Eudoxus; for where there is no

good ftay of government, and ftrong ordinances to

hould them, there indeede the fewer follow the

more, but where there is due order of difcipline
and good rule, there the better fliall goe foremolt,
and the worlt fliall follow. And therefore now^
fince Ireland is full of her owne nation, that ouijht

not to be rooted out, and fomewhat ftored with

Englilh already, and more to be, I thinke it beft by
an union of manners, and conformity of mindes, to

bring them to be one people, and to put away the

diflikefull conceipt both of the one, and the other,
which will be by no meanes better then by this in-

termingling of them : Eor neither all the Irifh may
dwell together, nor all the Englifli, but by tran-
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ilating of them and fcattering them amongft the

Engl ill), not onely to bring them by dayly converfa-

tion unto better liking of each other, but alfo to

make both of them lefie able to hurt. And there-

fore when I come to the tything of them, I will

tithe them one with another, and for the moft part
^vill make an Iriih man the tything-man, whereby
he Ihall take the lefle exception to partiality, and

yet be the more' tyed thereby. But when I come to

the Head IJorouuh, which is the head of the lathe,

him will I make an Englilh man, or an Irilh man of

fpeciail ali'urauce : As alfo when I come to appoint
tiie Alderman, that is the head of the hundreth,
him will 1 furelv choofe to be an Kndifli man of

fpeciall regard, that may be a ftay and pillar of all

the borough under him.

JLudoA\ What doe you meane by your hundred,
and what by your borough r By that, that I have
read in auncient records of England, an hundred
did containc an hundreth villages, or as fome fay
an hundred plough-lantls, being the fame which
the Saxons called

^ Cantred
;
the \yhich cantred,

as I fmde it recorded in the blacke booke of [the

''

Cantred;] Cantred is a Brittilli word, anfwering to the

Saxon Huiibjieb. How nuich land a cantrrd containetli, is

variouflv delivered. Some hould that it containes 100 townes.

So Gir. Barry or Cambrenfis, in his Itinerary of Wales, (lib. 2.

cap. 7.)
" Dicilur autena cantredus, (faith he) cornpofito vo-

cabulo tain Hritannica iin;\m llibernica lingua, tauta terra

portio, quanta 100. villas continere folet." The author here

cites a record which makes it containe but 30. towne-lands :

and loltti Clynn, (if my copy therein be RX)t miftaken) hath

but 20. But auotller n^ore auncient MS. fomctime belonging
to the Friars. .Aliuois of Multifernan, hath 30.

"
Qutelibet

caritreda (faith (.'linno) continet xx. (al. xxx.) villatas terra*,

quajlibet villata poteft fuftinere 300 vaccas in pafcwis, ita quod
vaccag in X. (ak 111 I.) partes divifa, nulla alteri appropin-

quabit, qua^libet villata continet viii. carueatas." \Ve finde

alfo there the provinces of Ireland thus divided into cantreds^

Ultonia continet 35. cantredas, Conacia 30. Lagenia 5^.
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Exchequer of] Ireland, did contain xxx. Villatas

terree, which ionie call, quarters of land, and every
Villata can maintaine 400 cowes in pafture, and

the 400. cowes to be divided into 4. heards, fo as

none of them Ihall come neere other : every Villata

containing 1 8. plowlands, as is there let downe :

And by that which I have read of a borough it fig-

niheth a free towne, which had a principall officer,

called a head-borough, to become ruler, and un-

dertake for ail the dwellers under him, having, for

the fame, franchifes and priviledges graunted them

by the King, whereof it was called a free borough,
and of the Idwyers Jra?/ci-p/egiiniL

Iren. Both that M'hich you laid, Eudoxus, is true,

and yet that which I fay not untrue; for that which

you fpake of deviding the countrey into hundreds,
was a deviiion of the lands of the reahne, but this

which I tell, was of the people, which were thus

devided by the pole : fo that hundreth in this lenfe

fignifieth a 100. pledges, which were under the

command and aiiurance of their alderman, the

wliicii (as I fuppole) v.as alio called a vvapentake,
fo named of touching the weapon or fpeare of their

alderman, and fwearino; to follow him faithfuilv,

and ferve their Prince truly. But others thinke

that a wa{)entake was 10. hundreds or boroughs:
Likewife a borogh, as 1 here ufe it, and as the

old lavves ftill uie, is not a borough towne, as they
now call it, that is a franchifed towne, but a maine

pledge of 100. free perfons, therefore called a free

borougli or (as you fay) j ranci-pkgiiun : For Borh
in old Saxon iignitieth a pledge or iurety, and yet
it is fo ufed with us in fome fpeeches, as Chaucer

Midia IS. & iSIoinonia 70. See more concerning cantreds in

Sir lien. Spelinann's excellent Gloilary. As cantreds arc

diverlly eftiniated, lo are alio carues or plowlands.
Sir James Wari;.
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faith ;
St. lohn '

to borrow, that is for affurance and

warranty.
Eudo.v. I conceive the difference : But now that

you have thus devided the people mto thefe tythings
and hundreths, how will you have thein fo preicrvcd
and continued r for people doe often change their

dwelling places, and iome muft die, whillt otiier

fome doe growe up into ftrength of yeares, and be-

come men.

lre)h 'J'hefe hundreds I would wifli to aifemhle

themfelves once every yeare with tiieir pledges,
and to prefent themfelves belbre the iuftices of the

peace, which Ihall bee thereunto appointed, to bee

furveyed and numbred, to fee what change hath

happened fmce the yeare before; and, the defeats to

fupplie, of young plants late growne up, the which
are diligently to bee overlooked and viewed of what
condition and demeanour they be, fo as pledges

may bee taken for them, and they put into order

of fome tything ;
of all which alterations note is to

be taken, and bookes made thereof accordingly.
Eudo.v. Now (mee thinkes) Irenaeus, you are to

bee warned to take heede left unawares you fall

into that inconvenience which you formerly found

fault with in others : namely, that by this booking
of them, you doe not gather them into a new head,

and, having broJvcn their former ftrength, doe not

unite them more ftrongly againe : For every alder-

man, having all thefe free pledges of his hundred
under his command, may (me thinkes) if hee be

evill difpofed drawe all his companie into an evill

action. And likewife, by this alfembling of them

once a yeare unto their alderman by their weapen-
takes, take heede left you alfo give them occalion

and meanes to praclife together in any confpiracyes.

' to borro-w,'\ Spenfer ufes the word in the fame fenfe in his

Shepheards Calender. Todd.
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Iren. Neither of both is to be doubled
; for

their aldermen and headborougbes, will not be

fuch men of power and countenance of themfelves,

being to be chofen thereanto, as neede to be

feared : Neither if hee were, is his hundred at his

commaund, further then his Princes fervice; and

alio every tything man may controU him in fuch a

cafe. And as for the aflembling of the hundred,
much lelTe is any danger thereof to be doubted,

feeing it is l)efore Ibme iuftice of the peace, or fome

high conftable to bee thereunto appointed : So as

of thefe tythings there can no pcrill enfue, but a

certaine aifurance of peace and great good ;
for they

are thereby withdrawne from their lords, and fub-

jefted to the Prince : Moreover for the better

breaking of thefe heads and fepts, which (I told

youj was one of the greateft ftrengthes of the Irifli,

me thinkes it fhould bee very well to renewe that

ould ftatute, which was made "*
in the raigne of Ed-

ward the Fourth in Ireland, by which it was com-

maunded, that whereas all
" men then ufed to be

called by the name of their fepts, according to the

feverall nations, and had no lurnames at all, that

from thencefortli each one Ihould take upon himfelfe

a feverall fuiname, either of his trade and facultie,

or of fome quality of his body or minde, or of the

place where he dwelt, fo as every one ftiould be

diftinguiihed from the other, or from the moft part,

wherby they fliall not onely not depend upon the

" in the raig7ie of Edward] An. 5. Edw. 4. Sir J. W^iRE.
 all men] The ftatule referres onely to the Irifli, dwelling

among the Eiiglifli in the counties of Dublin, Moth, Uriel,

and Kildare. Uriel, called alio Ergallia, did anciently com-

prehejid all that countrey which is now divided into the

counties of Louth and IMonoghan, although it may be con-

ceived, that Louth was onely intended by the ftatute, becaufe

Monoghan was then (in a maimer) wholly poOefled by the

Irilh. Sir James W4HE.
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head of their fept, as now they do, but alio in time

learne quite to forget his Iriih nation. And here-

withaii would I alio >vilh all the O's and the Mac's,
which the heads of fepts have taken to their names,
to bee utterly forbidden and extinguiihed. For that

the fame being an ordinance (as fome fay) lirft made

by
° O l^rien for the ftrengthning of the Irilli, the

abrogaling thereof will afmuch enfeeble them.

Eudo.v. 1 like this ordinance very well : but

now that you have thus divided and diftincruiflied

them, what other order will you take for their
' manner of life ?

Irtn. The next thing that I will doe, ihalbc to

appoint to every one that is not able to live of his

free-holde, a certaine trade of life, to which he iliall

linde himfelfe fitteft, and fhall)e thought ableft, the

which trade hee flialbe bound to follow, and live

onely thereupon. All trades therefore are to be

underftood to be of three kindes, manuall, intellec-

tuall, and mixed. The firft containeth all fuch as

needeth exercife of bodily labour, to the perform-
ance of their profelTion. The fecond conlifting

only of the exercife of wit and reafon. The third

fort, part of bodily labor, and part of the wit, but

depending moft of induftrie and carefulnes. Of the

firft fort be all handycrafts and hulbandry labour.

Of the fecond be all fciences, and thole which be

called liberall arts. Of the third is merchandize

*
Brien] The cuftoine of prefixing the vovvell O to many

of the chiefe Irifh furnames, began foon after the yeere M. in

the raigne of Brien Bojloma (the fon of Kennethy) king of

Ireland. As for Mac in furnames, it beareth no other fignifi—

cation, then Fitz doth among the French, and (from them) the

Englilh; and Ap with the Wellh. And altliough it were more

anciently ufed then the other, yet it varied according to the

fathers name, and became not fo foone fully fettled in fami-

lies. Sir James Ware.
P manner of life ?] Another fevere remark here follows in

the manufcript mentioned iji p. 48S. Todd.
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and cliafferie, that is, buying and felling; and with-

out all thele three, there is no common-wealth can

almoft conlilt, or at the leaft be perfect But the

realme of Ireland wanteth the moft principall of

them, that is, the intelleftuall ;
therfore in feeking to

reforme her ftate, it is fpecially to be looked unto.

But becaufe by hufbandry, which fupplyeth unto us

all tilings neceffary for food, wherby we chiefly
live

;
therefore it is tirft to be provided for. The

firft thin2 therefore that wee are to draw thefe new

tythed men into, ought to be husbandry. Firft, be-

caufe it is the moit eaiie to be learned, needing

onely the labour of the body. Next, becaufe it is

moft generall and moft needful
;
then becaufe it is

moft naturall
;
and laftly, becaufe it is moft enemy

to warre, and moft hateth unquietnes : x\s the Poet

faith,
"

bella execrata colonis :"

for hu(bandry being the nurfe of thrift, and the

daughter of induftrie and labour, detefteth all that

may worke her fcathe, and deftroy the travaile of

her hands, whofe hope is all her lives comfort unto
the plough ; therefore are thofe Kearne, Stocaghes,
and Horle-boyes, to bee driven and made to imploy
that ablenefle of bodie, which thev were wont to ufe

to theft and villainy, hencefoorth to labour and in-

duftry. In the which, by that time they have fpent
but a little paine, they will finde fuch fweeteneffe

and happy contentment, that they will afterwardes

hardly bee haled away from it, or drawne to their

wonted lewde life in theeverie and roguerie. And
being once thus inured thereunto, they are not onely
to bee countenanced and encouraged by all good
meanes, but alfo provided that their children after

them may be brought up likewife in the fame, and
fucceede in the roomes of their fathers. To which
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end "^ there is a Statute in Ireland already well pro-
vided, which commaundeth that all the Tonnes of
hulbandmen fhall be trained up in their fathers

trades, but it is (God wot) very ilenderly executed.

Eiido.v. JJut doe you not count, in this trade of

hulLandry, pafturing of cattle, and keepin*!; of their

cowes? for that is reckoned as a part of hiiibandrie.

Iren. 1 know it is, and needefuUy to bee ufed,

but 1 doe not meane to allow any of thofe able

bodies, which are able to ufe bodily labour, to fol-

low a few coues grazeing. But fuch impotent pcr-
fons, as being unable for Itrong travaile, are yet able

to drive cattle to and fro to their pafture; for this

keeping of cowes is of it felfe a very idle life, and
a fit nurferie for a thiefe. For which caufe (you
remember) I dilliked the Irifh manner of keeping
Ijoolies in Summer upon the mountaines, and living
after that favage fort. Lut if they will algates
feede many cattle, or keepe them on the moun-

taines, let them make fome townes neare to the

mountaines fide, where they may dwell together
with neighbours, and be converfant in the view of

the world. And to lav truth, though Ireland bee

by nature counted a great foyle of pafture, yet had
I rather have fewer cowes kept, and men better

mannered, then to have fuch huge increafe of

cattle, and no increafe of good conditions. I

would therefore with that there were Ibme ordi-

nances made amongft them, that whofoever keepeth
tvventie kine, Ihould keep a plough going; for other-

wife all men would fall to pafrin^age, and none to

hufbandry, which is a great caufe of this deaith now
in England, and a caule of the ufuall ftealthes in

Ireland : Tor looke into all countreyes that live in

fuch fort by keeping of cattle, and you fliall finde

1 there is a Statute] Anno 25° Hen. 6. Sir James Ware.
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that they are both very barbarous and uncivill, and
alio greatly given to w-arre. The Tartarians, tiie

Mulcovites, the Norwegians, the (iothes, the Arme-

nians, and many other doe witnelie the lame. And
therefore, tince now wee purpole to draw the Irilh,

from delire of warre and tumults, to the love of

peace and civility, it is expedient to abridge their

great cultome of hardening, and augment their trade

of tillage and hulbandrie. As for other occupations
and trades, they need not bee inforced to, but every
man to be bound onely to follow one that hee

thinkes himfelfe apteft for. For other trades of

artificers will be occupied for very neceffitie, and

conftrayned ufe of them
;
and fo likewife will mer-

chandize for the gaine thereof; but learning, and

bringing up in liberall fciences, will not come of it

felfe, but muft bee drawne on with ftreight lawes

and ordinances : And therefore it were meete that

fuch an aft were ordained, that all the fonnes of

lords, gentlemen, and fuch others as are able to

bring them up in learning, iliould be trayned up
therein from their child-hoods. And for that end

every parifh Ihould be forced to keepe a pettie

fchoole-mafter, adjoyning unto the pariili church,
to bee the more in view, which fliould bring up their

children in the firft elements of letters : and that, in

€very countrey or baronie, they Ihould keepe an

other able fchoole-maiter, which fliould inftru6t

them in grammar, and '

in the principles of fciences,

" in the principles offciences,'] How requifite alfo an univer-

fitie is for the furlher growth in learning, the judicious well,
know. This happinefl'e we now enjoy, to the great benefit of

this land. And although fornier attempts have beene made
for ereding and eftabliflung univerfities in Ireland, yet through
want of nieanes, which ihould have beene allotted for their

maintenance, they have foone faded. So liapned it with that

academy which Alexander de Bignor, Archbilhop of Dublin,

VOL. VIII, K. k
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to whom tliey fliould he compelled to fend their

youth to bee dil'ciplined, whereby they Mill in Ihort

Ipace grow up to that civill converlation, that both
the children will loath tljcir former rudeneffe in

which they were bred, and alfo their parents Avill

even by the enfample of their young children per-
ceive the foulenclfc of their own behaviour, com-

pared to theirs : For learning hath that wonderful!

power in it ielfe, that it can foften and temper the

moft fterne and lavage nature.

Eudod'. Surely I am of your minde, that nothing
will brino; them from their uncivill life fooner then

learning and difcipline, next after the knowledge
and feare of God. And therefore 1 doe ftill ex-

pe6i, that you fliould come thereunto, and fet fome
order for reformation of relidon, which is firft to

bee refpected; according to the faying of Christ,
"

Seeke firft the kingdome of heaven, and the

righteoufneiie thereof.
"

. Iren. I have in minde fo to doe
;
but let me (I

pray you) firft iinifn that whicli I had in hand,

whereby all the ordinances which ihall afterwardes

bee fet for religion, may abide the more firmely,
and bee obferved more diligently. Now that this

ere(fted (in S, Patricks Church) in Dublin, and procured to be

confirmed by Pope lohn tlie 12th. Anrl no better fucceeded

that which was afterwards erected at Treda^h bv ai^t of parlia-

tnent Anno 5. Edw, 4. (as appeares in the roll of that yeare in

the Chauncery) whereby all {.he like priviledges, as the IJniver-

lity of Oxford (in England) enjoyed, were conferred upon it.

Befides thefe wee fiude mention of others, farre more ancient,
as at Armagh, and Rolf. Carbry, or Roff. Ailithry, as it i*

called in the life of S. Eughnan the founder, who lived in the

yeare 5£iO.
"

Jpfe Sanctus (faith the author) in auftrali Hi-

berniae plaga iuxta mare, in fno monafterio quod ipfe fundavit,

ibi crevit civitas, in qua. femper manens magnum ftudiuni fchola-

rium, quod dicitur Roflailithry, habitabat." But a further

fearch were fit to bee made touching thofe of the elder times.

Sir James Wake.
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people is thus tythed and ordered, and every one
bound unto Ibme honeft trade of life, wliich ihall bee

particularly entered and let dovvne in the tvtiiin^

booke, yet perhappes there will bee fome Itragglers
and runnagates, which will not of thenifelves come
in and yeeld themfelves to this order, and yet after

the well finiihing of the prefent warre, and efta-

blilhing of the garrifons in all Itrong places of the

countrey, where there wonted refuge was moft, I

fuppofe there will few ftand out, or if they doe, they
will Ihortly bee brought in by the eares : But yet
afterwardes, left any one of them fhould fwerve, or

any that is tyed to a trade, Ihould afterwardes not

follow the fame, according to this inftitution, but

Ihould ftraggle up and downe the countrey,
^
or

mich in corners amonglt their friends idlelv, as Car-

rowes, Bardes, lefters, and luch like, I would willie

that a Provoft Mailliall (liould bee appointd in every
Hiire, which fliould continually walke about the

countrey, with halfe a dozen, or halfe a fcore horfe-

men, to take up fuch loofe perfons as they iliould

finde thus wandering, whome hec Ihould punidi by
his owne authority, with fuch paines as the perfon
Ihall feeme to deferve

;
for if liee be but once fo

taken idlely roguing, bee may punifli hirti more

lightly, as with ftockes, or fuch like; but if hee bee
found againe fo loytering, hee may fcourge him with

whippes, or rodds, after which if hee bee againe
taken, let him have the bitternefle of marfliall lawe.

Likewife if any relicjues of the olde rebellion bee
found by any, that either have not come in and
fubmitted themfelves to the law, or that having once

' or mich in corners} The word micher is ufed by Chaucer
to deuole a thief or vagabond, Rum. 11. ().jU. edit. Urr. And
Mr, Tyrwhitt cites the following ufage of the verb :

"
Mychyn

or pryvely ftelyn fnnale thyngs. Sunipio. Prompt. Parv." See
alfo Cotgrave in V. " To niche, etre vilain." Todd.

K k 2
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come in, doc breake forth agaiiie, and walkc dif-

orderly, let tliem talte of the lame cuppe in Gods
name

;
for it uas due to them for their tirft guilt,

and now being revived by their later loofeneife, let

them have their lirft dclert, as now being found
unfit to live in the common-wealth.

Eudox, Tills were a good ordinance : but mee
thinkes it is an unneceHary charge, and alfo untit to

continue tlie name or forme of any marfhall law,
uhcn as there is a proper officer already appointed
for thefe turnes, to wit the Ihcriffe of the ihire,
whofe j)eculiar office it is to walke up and downe
his bayli-wicke, as you would have a marlhall to

fnatch up all thofe runnagates and unprofitable
members, and to bring them to his gaole to bee

puniflied for the lame. Therefore this may well be

fpared.
Iren. Not fo, me thinkes

;
for though the Ihe-

rif!e have this authority of himfelfe to take up all

fuch Itragglers, and imprifon them, yet ffiall hee not
doe fo nmch good, nor worke that lerrour in the

hearts of them, that a marlliall will, whom they Ihall

know to have poM- er of life and death in fuch cafes,
and efpecially to bee appointed for them : Neither

.

doth it hinder that, but that though it pertaine to

the flierifie, the Iherif^e may doe therein wliat hee

can, and yet the marfhall may walke his courfe be-

lides
;
for both of them may doe the more good, and'

more terrilie the idle rogue, knowing tliat though
he have a watch upon the one, yet hee may light

upon the other: 13ut this provifo is needefuU to

bee had in this cafe, that the fticriffe may not have
the like power of life, as the marlhall hath, and as

heretofore they have beene accuitomed
;

for it is

dangerous to give power of life into the hands of
him which may have benefit by the parties death,

as, if the laid loofe liver have any goods of his owne,.
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the Sberiffe is to feize thereupon, whereby it hath
come to palTe, that ibme who have not deferved

iudgement of death, though otherwise perhaps

offending, have beene for their goods fake caught
up, and carryed Itraight to the bough ;

a thing in-

deed very pittiful and horrible. Therefore by no
meanes 1 would have the Shcriffe have fuch au-

thority, nor yet to imprifon that lozell till the feffions,

for fo all gaoles might foon be filled
;
but to fend

him to the Marihall, who, eftfoones finding him

faultie, Hiall give him meete correftion, and ridd

him away forthwith.

Eiidox. I doe now perceive your reafon well :

But come wee now to that whereof wee earft fpake,
I meane, to religion and religious men ;

what order

will you fet amongft them ?

Iren. For religion little have I to fay, my felfe

being (as 1 faid) not profefled therein, and it felfe

being but one, fo as there is but one way therein ;

for that which is true onely is, and the reft is not at

all
; yet, in planting of religion, thus nmch is neede-

fuU to be obferved, that it bee not fought forcibly
to bee imprelled into them with terrour and iliarpe

penalties, as now is the manner, but rather delivered

and intimated with mildneife and gentleneffe, fo as

it may not be hated before it be underftood, and
their Profeffors defpifed and rejefted. And there-

fore it is ex{)edient that fome difcreete Minifters of

their owne countrey-men, bee firft fent over amongft
them, which by their meeke perfwaiions and in-

ftructions, as alfo by their fober lives and conver-

fations, may draw them firft to underftand, and
afterwards to imbrace, the doctrine of their falva-

tion
;

for if that the anncient godly Fathers, which
iirft converted them, when they were infidells, to

the faith, were able to pull them from idolatry and

paganifme to the true beliefe in Chuist, as S,

Jv k 3
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Patrlcke, and S. Coluinb, how much more eafiiy
ihall

<^ocliy teachers bv'\n<r thcin to the true under-

flandiug ol'that which they ah^eady prot'eiTed? wherein

It is great wonder to lee the oddes which is be-

twecne the zeale of Popiih Prielt?, and the Minilters

.of tiie Ciofpell; for they fpare not to come out of

Spaine, from Rome, and from Hemes, by long toyle
and daungerous travayling hither, where they know

pcrill of death awayteth them, and no reward or

richeile is to be found, onely to draw the people
unto the Church of Rome

;
whereas fome of our

idle Aiinificrs, having a way for credite and efti-

mation thereby opened unto them, and having the

livings of the countrey oftered unto them, wuhout

paines, and without perill, will neither for the fame,
nor any love of God, nor zeale of religion, nor for

all the good they may doc, by winning foules to

Ciod, bee drawne foorth from their warme neaftes,

to looke out into Gods harveft, Avliich is even

ready for the fickle, and all the fields yellow long

agoe ; doubtleile thofe good olde godly Fathers,
Avill (I feare mee) rife up in the day of judgement
to condemne them.

Eudod\ Surely, it is great pitty, Ircn. that there

are none chofen out of the Minifters of England,

good, ibber, and difcreet men, which might be fent

over thither to teach and inftruc-t them, and that

there is not afmuch care had of their foules, as of

their bodies; for the care of both lyeth upon the

Prince.

Iren. Were there never fo many fent over, they
Ihould doe fmal good till one enormity be taken

from them, that is, that both thev bee reftrayned

from fending their vong men abroad to other Uni-
veriities beyond the fea, as Hemes, Doway, Lovaine,
and the like, and others from abroad bee reftravned

for comming into them
;
for their lurking fecretly
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in their houfes, and in corners of the countrey, doe

more hurt and hinderance to religion with their

private perlwafions, then all the others can doe

good with their publique inftruQ;ions
;
and though

for thel'e latter there be a good ftatute there or*^

dained, yet the lame is not executed; and as for

the former there is no law nor order for their re-

ftraint at all.

Eudo.r. I m.arvaile it is no better looked unto,
and not only this, but that alio which I remember

you mentioned in your abufes concerning the profits

and revenewes of the lands of fusiitives in Ireland,

which by pretence of certaine colourable convey-
ances are lent continually over unto them, to the

comforting of them and others againlt her Majeftie,
'for which here in England there is good order

taken; and why not then afwell in Ireland? For

though there be no ftatute there yet enafted there-

fore, yet might her Majeltie, by her onely prero-

gative, feize the fruites and profites of thole fugitive
lands into her handes, till they come over to teitifie

their true allegiance.
Iren. Indeede fhee might fo doe; but the com-

berous times doe perhappes hinder the regard

thereof, and of many other good intentioils.

Eiido.r. But why then did they not mend it in

peaceable times ?

Iren. Leave we that to their o;rave confidera^

tions
;
but proceed we forward. Next care in re-

ligion is to build up and repayre all the ruined

churches, whereof the moft part lye even with the

ground, and fome that have bin lately repayred
are fo unhandfomely patched, and thatched, that

men doe even ihunne the places for the uncomeh-
nelfe thereof; therefore I would wiflie that there

were order taken to have them built in fome better

forme, accordinir to the churches of England ; fur

K k 4
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the outward fliew (allure your lelfe) doth greatly
drawe the rude people to the reverencing and iVe-

quenting thereof, what ever rome of our late too

nice fooies lay, there is nothing in the fcemely
.forme, and comely order of the church. And, for

.tlie keeping and continuing them, there ftiould like-

wiic Cinirch-wardens of the graveft men m th,e

parilli he appointed, as they bee here in EnglancJ,
which fliould tai\e the yearely charge both hereof,

.and alfo of the fchoole-houles which I wilh to be

built neere the laid churches; for maintenance of

both which, it were meete that fome fmall portion
of lands were allotted, fith no more mortmaines are

to be looked for.

Eiidox. Indcede (me thinkes) it would be fo con-

.venient; but when all is done, how will you have

your churches ferved, and your Minitters main-
tained ? lince the livings (as you fay) are not iutli-

cient fcarce to make them gownes, much lelTe to

yeelde meete maintenance according to the dignity
of their degree.

Iren. There is no way to helpe that, but to lay
2. or 3. of them together, untill fuch time as the

countrey grow more rich and better inliabited, at

: which time the tythes, and other obventions, will

alfo be more augmented and better valued : But

now that we have thus gone through all the 3. forts

of trades, and let a courfe for their good eftabliih-

ment; let us (if it pleafe you) goe next to fome
other needefull points of other publicke matters no

lelfe concerning the good of the commonwealth,

though but accidentally depending on the foriner.

And firft I wifli, that order were taken for the cutting
and opening of all places through woods, fo that a

wide way of the fpace of 100. yards might be layde

open in every of them for the fafety of travellers,
• which uiie often in fuch perillous places to be robbed,
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«ind fometimes murdered. Next, that bridges were

built upon the rivers, and all the fordes marred and

ipilt, lb as none might pafle any other way but by
thole bridges, and every bridge to have a gate and
a gate-houle let thereon, whereof this good will

come that no night Itealtlis which are conimonly
\ driven in by-wayes, and by blinde fordes unuled of

any but fuch like, fliall not be conveyed out of one

country into another, as they ufe, but they muft

paiie by thole bridges, where they may either be

haply encountred, or eafily tracked, or ^ot I'uffered

to pail'e at all, by meanes of thofe gate-houfes
thereon : Alio that in all ftraights and narrow paf-

fages, as betweene 2. boggs, or through any deepe
foord, or under any mountaine fide, tliere fliould

be fome little fortilage, or wooden caftle fet,. which
Ihould keepe and command that ftraight, >vhereby

any rebells that fliould come into the country might
be ftopped that way, or palTe with great perill.

Moreover, that all high wayes fliould be fenced and
lliut up on both fides, leaving onely 40. foote bredth

for palTage, lb as none fliall be able to pafle but

through the high wayes, whereby theeves and night
robbers might be the more eaflly puriued and en-

countred, when there fliall be no other >vay to drive

their ftolne cattle, but therein, as 1 formerly de-

clared. Further, that there fliould bee in iundry
convenient places, by the high wayes, townes ap-

pointed to bee built, the which fliould be free Eur-

gefles, and incorporate under Baylifl'es, to be by
their inhabitants well and ftrongly intrenched, or
othervvife fenced with gates on each fide thereof, to

be fliut nightly, like as there is in many places in

the Enghfli Pale, and all the wayes about it to be

ftrongly fliut up, io as none fliould paflb but tiirough
thofe townes : To fome of which it were good that

the priviledge of a market were given, the rather
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to ftrengthen and inable them to their defence, for

there is nothing doth fooner caul'e civility in any
countrie then many market townes, by reafon that

people repairing often thither for their needes, will

dayly fee and iearne civil manners of the better

fort : Befides, there is nothing doth more ftay and

ftrengthen the country then fuch corporate townes,
as by proofe in many rebellions hath appeared, in

which when all the countryes have fwerved, the

townes have ftood faft, and yeelded good releife to

the fouldiours in all occalions of fervices. And

laltly there is nothing doth more enrich any country
or realme then many townes

;
for to them will all

the people drawe and bring the fruites of their

trades, afwell to make money of them, as to fupply
their needefull ufes; and the countrymen will alfo

be more induftrious in
tillage,

and rearing of all

hufbandry commodities, knowing that they fhall

have readv fale for them at thofe townes : and in

all thofe townes fhould there be convenient innes,

created for the lodging and harbouring of travellers,

which are now oftentimes fpoyled by lodging abroad
in weake thatched houfes, for want of fuch fafe

places to Ihroude them in.

Eudo.v. But what profit fhall your market townes

reape of their market ? when as each one may fell

their corne and cattle abroad in the country, and
make their fecret bargaines amongft themfelves as

now I underftand they ufe.

Iren, Indeede, Eudoxus, they do fo, and thereby
no fmall inconvenience doth rife to the common-
wealth

;
for now when any one hath ftolne a cowe

or a garron, he may fecretly fell it in the country
without privity of any, wheras if he brought it to a

market towne it would perhaps be knowne, and the

theife difcovered. Therefore it were "ood that a

ftraight ordinance were made, that none lliould buy
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or fell any cattle, but in ibme open market, (there

being now market townes every where at hand,)

upon a great penalty, neither Ihould they likewife

buy any corne to lell the lame againe, unlelTe it

were to make malt thereof
;

for by fuch ingrofing
-and regrating wee fee the dearth, that now com-
monlv raii>;netli here in England, to have beene
cauled. Hereunto alfo is to bee added that eood

ordinance, which I remember was once proclaimed

throughout all Ireland : That all men fliould marke
their caltle with an open feverall marke upon their

tianckes or buttockes, fo as if they happened to be

ftolne, they might appeare whofe they were, and

they, which Ihould buy them, might thereby fufpeft
the owner, and be warned to abftaine from buying
them of a fufpecled perfon, with fuch an unknowne
marke.

EudoT. Surely thefe ordinances feeme very
expedient, but ipecially that of free townes, of
which 1 wonder there is fo fmall ftore in Ireland,
and that, in the firft peopling and planting thereof,

•

they were neglefted and omitted.

Iren. They were not omitted
;

for there were,

through all places of the country convenient, many
good townes feated, which thorough that inundation

of the Irilh, which I lirft told you of, were utterly
wafted and defaced, of which the mines are yet in

many places to be feene, and of fome do figne at

at all remaining, fave only their bare names
; but

their feats are not to be found.

Eudo:i\ But how then commeth it to palTe, that

they have never lince been recovered, nor their

habitations rceditied, as of the reft, which have
beene no lefle fpoyled and wafted ?

Iren. The caufe thereof was, for that, after their

defolation, ihey were begged bv gentlemen of the

Kings, under colour to repaire them, and gather
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,the poore reliques of the people againe together,
;of whom having obtained them, they were lb farre

from reedifying of them, as that by all meanes they
have endeavoured to keepe them vvafte, lealt that,

being repaired, their charters might be renewed,
and their Burgcfles reftored to their lands, which

they had now in their poffeflion ;
much like as in

thole old monuments of abbeyes, and religious

houfes, we fee them likewife ufe to doe : For which
caufe it is judged that King Henry the Eight be-

ftowed them upon them, conceiving that thereby

they fliould never bee able to rife againe. And
even I'o doc thcfe Lords, in thefe poore old corpo-
rate towDcs, of which I could name divers, but for

kindling of difpleafure. Therefore as I wilhed

many corporate townes to be ere6led, fo would I

againe wilh them to be free, not depending upon
the fei'vice, nor under the commaund of any but

the Governour. And being i'o, they will both

ftrengthen all the country round about them, which

by their meanes will be the better replenifhed and

enriched, and alfo be as continuall houldes for her

^lajefty, if the people fliould revolt or breake out

.againe; for without fuch it is eafie to forrage and
over-run the whole land. Let be for enfample all

thofe free-boroughes, in the low-countryes, which
are now all the ftrength thereof. Thefe and other

liks ordinances might be delivered for the good
eftablilhment of the realme, after it is once fubdued
and reformed, in which it might afterwards be very

eafily kept and maintained, with fmall care of the

Governours and Councell there appointed, fo as it

ihould in iliort fpace yeeld a plentifull revenue to

the crowne of England ;
which now doth but fuckc

and confume the treafure thereof, through thofe

unfound plots and changeful! orders, which are
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(layly deviled for her good, yet never effe6tually

prorecuted or performed.
Eudod\ But in all this your difcourfe I have not

marked any thing by you fpoken touching the ap-
•

pointment of the principall Officer, to whom you
wilh the charge and performance of all this to be
committed : Onely I obferved fome fowle abufes

by you noted in ibme of the late Governours, the

reformation whereof you left of for this prefent

place.
Iren. I delight not to lay open the blames of

great Magiltrates to the rebuke of the world, and
therefore their reformation I will not meddle with,
but leave unto the wifedome of greater heads to

be confidered
; only thus much I will fpeake gene-

rally thereof, to fatisfie your defire, that the Go-
vernment and cheife Magiltracy, I wiili to continue-

as it doth, to wit, that it be ruled by a Lord Deputy
or lultice, for that it is a very fafe kinde of rule;
but thcre-withall I wiili that over him there were

placed alfo a Lord Lieutenant, of ibme of the greateft

perfonages in England,
^ fuch a one I could name,

upon whom the eye of all England is fixed, and
our laft hopes now reft; who being intituled with*

that dignity, and being here alwayes relident, may
backe and defend the good courfe of that govern-
ment againft all maligners, which elfe will, through,
their cunning working under hand, deprave and

pull back what ever thing (hall be begun or intended

there, as we commonly fee by experience at tliis-

day, to the utter ruine and defolation of that poore-
realme

;
and this Lieutenancy fliould be no dif- :

countenancing of the Lord Deputy, but rather a»

ftrengthning of all his doings ; for now the cheife

"^

fyvh a one I could name, &c.] Meaning the Earl of EfTex*  

TopD,
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evill in that government is, that no Governour h
fiiftered to goe on with any one courl'c, but upon
the lealt information here, of this or that, hee is

either ftopped and croifed, or other courfes ap-
pointed him from hence which he iliall run, wliicii

how inconvenient it is, is at this houre too well felt :

And therefore this Ihould be one principal! in the

appointing of the Lord Deputies authority, that it

Ihould bee more ample and ablblute then it is, and
that he ihould have uncontrouled power to doe

any thing, that he with the advifement of the

Councell Ihould thinke meete to be done : For it is

not poftible for the Councell here, to direft a Go-
vernour there, who fliall be forced oftentimes to

follow the necelhtie of prefent actions, and to

take/ the fuddaine advantage of time, which beinir

once loft will not bee recovered ; whilit, through ex-

pelling direction from hence, the delayes whereof
are oftentimes throuirh other greater allaires inoft

irkefome, the oportunityes there in the nieane time

pallb away, and great danger often groweth, Avhich

by fuch timely prevention might ealily be ftopped :

And this (I remember) is wortiiily oblerved by Ma-
chiavel in his difcourfes upon Li vie, where he com-
mendeth the manner of tlie Ronians government,
in giving ablblute power to all their Councellors

and Governours, which if they abufed, they fliould

afterwards dearelv anl'were : And the contrary

thereof he reprehendeth in the States of Venice, of

Florence, and many other principalityes of Italy;
who ufe to limit their cheife officers io Itriftly, as

that thereby they have oftentimes loft fuch happy
occafions, as they could never come unto againe :

The like whereof, who fo hath beene converfant in

that government of L'eland, hath too often feene

to their G;reat hinderance and hurt. Therefore this

I could wilh to be redreifedj and yet not fo but
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that in particular things he Ihould be reftrained,

though not in the generall government ;
as namely

in this, that no ottices Ihould bee fould by the Lord

Deputy for money, nor no pardons, nor no pro-
teftions bought for reward, nor no beoves taken for

Captainries of countryes, nor no Ihares of Biihop-
ricks for nominating Bifliops, nor no forfeytures,

nor difpeni'ations with poenall Statutes given to their

fervants or friends, nor no felling of licences for

tranfportation of prohibited wares, and fpecially of

corne and lieih
;
m ith many the like

;
which neede

Ibme manner of reftrainte, or elfe very great trult

in the honorable difpofition of the Lord Deputy.
Thus I have, Eudoxus, as briefly as I could, and

as my memorie would ferve me, run through the

Hate of that whole country, both to let you fee

what it now is, and alio what it may bee by good
care and amendment : Not that 1 take upon me to

change the policy of lb great a kingdome, or pre-
fcribe rules to fuch wife men as have the handling
thereof, but onely to ihew you the evills, which in

my fmall experience I have obferved, to be the

cheife hinderance of the reformation ; and by w^ay
of conference to declare my hmple opinion for the

redrelle thereof, and ellablifliing a good courfe for

government ;
which I doe not deliver as a perfett

plot of mine owne invention to be onely followed,
but as I have learned and underftood the fame by
the confultations and actions of very wife Gover-
nours and Councellours, whom I have (fometimes)
heard treate hereof: So have I thought good to fet

downe a remembrance of them for my owne good,
and your fatisfaftion, that who fo lift to overlooke

them, although perhaps much wifer then they which
have thus advifed of that ftate, yet at leaft by com-

parifon hereof may perhaps better his owne judg-
ment, and by the light of others fore-going him,
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may follow after with more eafe, and haply fmde sf

fairer way thereunto, then tiiey which have gone
before.

Eiidox. I thanke you, IrenjEus, for this your
j^entle paines; withall not forgetting, now in the

Ihutting up, to put you in mmde of that which

you have formerly halfe promifed, that hereafter

when wee fhall mcete againe, upon the like good
occafion, you will declare unto us thole your ob-

fervations, which you have gathered of the Antiqui-
ties of Ireland ".

" See feveral obfervations, relating to this View of the Stat*

of Ireland, in the Life of Spenfcr. Todd.
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childe, vi. 258.

chin, iii. 14.

churles, viii. 327.

chylded, vii. 154,

dame, v, 3.97.

cleene, iii. 23.

c lenience, vi. l59.

dene, iii. 63.

climbe, i. 125.

dole, V. 257.

clolcly, vii. 147.

clolett, iv. 300.

cloyd, iv. 474.

coles, i. 42.

colled, iv. 317",

commen, vi. 211. ^^

comment, vii. 244.

commonly, iii. 140.

compare, ii. 128,

compaft, V. 244,

complement, iv. 443.

complements, vii. 102.

complilhing, vi. 287.

complot, vi. 193.

complynes, vii. 422.

concent, v. 107.

concrew, v. 327.

cond, i. 155.

condition, vi. 232.

confound, vii. 26'9.

conge, iii. 241.

congifli, viii. 342.

3
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congregate, vii. 183.

coniure, vi. 255.

conftant, iv. 2'27.

conltant mood, iii. 115.

conftiaint, iii. 1?()4.

. V. 330.

containe, vi. 302.

coiiteciv, i. 87, 99, 159-

contecke, iv. 288.

contraire, vii. 177.

contrive, iv. 73.

controvcrfc, v. 255.

convent, vii. 219.

convince, iv. 309-

copelinate, vii. 44'5.

coportion, vi. 388.

coragc, iii, 556.
-

^

IV. 299-
corbe, i. 35, +6-

corbes, v. 394'.

corcUvaype, vi. 366.

coronal 1, i. 47-

coronell, viii. A^35.

cor'livc, v. 375.

collet, i. 190.

cott, iii. 390.

covetize, vii. 302.

couch, iv. 24-8.

could, vi. 106', 457.

counfell fad, iii. 277.

countenance demure, iii. 113.

counterfel'aunce, iii. 68.

~ V. 242.

vii. 432.

courd, iv. 8.

courfe, vii. 145.

couth, i. 29.

conardree, vii. 447.

cowheard, vi. 249-

Coyil, iv. 133.

ertickt, iii. 229-

crafty ipyes, iv. 268.

cragge, i. 158.

craas, i. 46

crake, vii. 241.

crakes, iv. 151.

cranck, i. 147.

cranks, vii. 243.

craven, vi.477.

creafted, v. 146.

crime, iii. 179> -i-jC.

crooke, vi. 115.

crofle, ii. 8.

croud, viii. 193.

cruell kynde, v. 321.

cruell fpies,
ii. 62.

crumenall, i. 151, 159-

cutting, V. 243.

culver, viii. 176.

culverings, vi. 26O.

cryen, i. 66.

cunning hand, iv. 267.

cunningly, ii. 148.

curat, vi. 197.

curats, vi. 442.

cureleflc, vi. 462.

curled, vi. 202.

("ymoent, iv. 386.

cyphers, iv. 324.

D.

dnedale hand, iv. 241.

daintie, iii. 270.
iv. 214.

dainty limbs, iii. 170.

damne, v. 469-

damned, vi. 115, 242.

vii. 42.

damnifyde, iii. 414.

Daniik, v. 409.

dapper, i. l62, 170.

darraync, ii. 137-

darrcd, vii. 200.

daungers, iii. 197-

da}', iii. 18.

daves-man, iv. 20.

daylie, vii. 558.

daynt, iv. 242.

dead dog, iii. 294.

deadly made, iii. 181.

deare, iv. 389.
V. 9.

dearc conftraint, ii. 48.
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deareft Lord, ii. 208. .

dcarnly, iii. '242.

Deathes mouth, vii. 139.
deaw -burning, iii. 172.

debate, iv. 38.

vii. 39.

debonaire, ii. 67-

deceflc, vi. 24^7-

decrewed, v. 289.

deeme, v. 4^66.

deene, ii. ccxii.

default, vi. 401.

defend, iv. 219.
V. 210".

vii. 388.

deffly, i. 7o.

define, v. 201.

degendered, vi. 2.

degendering, viii. 247.

Deheubarth, iv. 304,

deigne, i. 210.

delay, ii. cciii.

iii. 345.

iv. 61.

V. 332,

viii. 9.9.

delayd, v. 129.
• iii. 412.

viii. 135.

delices, iii. 373.
V. 394.

dell, i. 5.

demayne, iv, 18.

dcmeane, vi. 472.
vii. 21.

demilTc, viii. 249.

lempt, i. 143.
 iii. 46'2.

depart, iv. 101,378,488.— vi. 36'4.

departing land, iv. 186.

dernly, iv. 255.
 v, 123.

dcrring do, i. 210.

derring doe, iii. 349..

derring dooers, v, 19O.

drfcrivc, vii. 156.

defcrive, iii. 308.

defining, vi. I61.

Delpetto, vi. 445.

detaine, vi. 142.

devicefull lights, vi. 56.

devoure, iv. 505.

devoyre, i. 156\

dew, ii. 44.

diapred, viii. 189..

diets daint, iii. 107.

did fport, v. 405.

did pray, vii. 111.

did fhame, vi. 92.

diffuled, vi. 290.

dight, i.73.

vii. 552,

dilate, iv, 373.

dint, iii, 32.

dinting, vii. 107.

dirke, i. 144.

dirks, i. 39-
difaventiirous deare, iii. 38.

difcharge, vii. 182.

difcided, v. 153.

difclofd, V. 26'3.

dif'cuurfe, vii, 39.

difcull, iv. 278.

difeaf'e, i. 121.

iv. 442.

vi. 149. 459
dif'eafed, vi. 407.

difcntrayle, v. 288,

difcntrayled, v. 214.

dilgrafte, iii. 8.

difhabled, iii. 368.

difleall, iii, 356.

difloignd, v. 404.

difloyall, v. 166.

difhiaid, ii. 111.

difmall day, iii. 440.

difmayd,. iv. 152.

difmount, i. 100.

difpacing, vii. 269.

difparage, v. 359-

difpene'e, iv, 60, 203.

difpiteous, ii. 61.

dilple, iii, 122.

1.1 'h
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diflaventurcs, iii, 97.

diflbife, vii. 240.

<lifl'eizctl, lii. l6l

diftraughted, viii. 257.

ditt, iii. 393.

diverfe, ii. 42.

divorft, iv. 373.

divide, ii. 159.
vi. 80.

divinde, vii. 5i7-
doe well, vi. 332,

docfl, ii. 210.

dogs, ii. 167.

don, vi. l-iS,

done, iv. 26"4'.

vi. 94.

ilonghill, vii. 1.

flonne, v. 281.

vii. 107.

dont, vi. 274.

doole, V. 333.

doolfuli, ii. 190.

doome, i, 143.

dortours, vii. 16O.

doubled I'trokes, ii. Iv52.

fiouhly overcommen, v. 146,

<loubt, iv. 41S.

v. 143.

vi. 290.

doubted, i. K)*.

doubt'ull, ii. 192.

doucepere, v, 53.

dout, v. 125.

ilowae way, vi. 50.

downe, vii. 3(»4.

drapets, iv. ,')9.

draught, iv. 128.

Dread, ii. 5.

dreadful!, i\. 2(»9.

dreare, vi, 392.

drent, vi. 177-

vii. 392.

drere, iii. 62.

dreriment, i. IQO.

drelle, v. 81.

drevill, v. I70i.

III. 44,421.

drive, vii, 7g, 202.

dronken lamp, iv. 335.

droyle, vii. 410.

drownd, ii. 36.

dryrihed, vii. 274.

dubbed, vi, 294, 381»

duinpilTi, viii. 1 16.

dumps, Viii. 151.

durctVe, v. 342,

dwell, iii. I70j

dyde, V. 375.

dye, ii. 180.

pare, i. 211.

rarely, vi. 398.

earl't, vi. 1.

edifide, vii. .395,

edifyde, ii. 33.
"-— iv. 254.

eeke, ii. 177,

eeked, i. 158.

eft, iii. 83, 304, 336,
v. 210.— vii. 61, 190.

element, i. 38.

eld, i. 46.

els, ii. 178.

embafe, vi. 473.

emballade, viii. 2,39,

embay, iv. 217.

embayd, iv. 38.

cm bay Id, iii. ,309.

embeililb, i, 74.

embellilht, i. 47.

embolle, iii. I6I,

iv.288.

emboli, iii. 86.

iv. 260.

V. 2.36'.

vi. 438.

embowd, iii. 7.9-

cmboyled, iii. 166.

embrave, iii. 258.

cmbrewed, iv. 453.

viii. 213.
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emo, iv. 124.

empaire, vi. 84, 291-

lemparlaunce, vi. 105.

empeach, iii. 59, 431.

iv. 140, 367.
vi. 175,.

omperill, V. 233. ^

omprilb, i. 159.

empurpled, iv. 486.

cnauntcr, i. 47, 98, I59f

enchaled, i. 143.

encheafon, i. 86", 98.
iii. 239. 45,

enchefon, i. 159.

endew, ii. 145.

iv. 534.

endlong, v. 47.

endofle, vi. 294.
I viii. 34.

endur'd, v. 346'.

entelon'd, vi. 207.

enforme, vi. 462.

enfouldred, iii. 174,

enfyrcd, viii. 221.

pngin, iii. 8.

cngore, iv. 30.

engrained, i. 47.

engrave, iii. 132, 257»

enhaunced, v. 293.
enlumincs, iv, 43-..

enmoved, iii. 27, 98.

enraced, vii,!l04.
• viii. 233.

enfeames, v. 449.

enfnarle, vi.. 240.

entayld, iii. 310.

entayle, iii.424.

cntayled, iii. 405.'

enterdoale, vi. I9I.

entertainc, vi. 430.

entertake, vi. 230,

entertaync, v. 346'.

vi.23i.
• vii. 451.

entertayning, vii. 140.

(entire, iv. 11,486.

entrailed, i, 143,

entrayld, iii, 310.— iv. 471.
V. 99.

entyre, iv. 277.
•—"- V. 344.

envy, iv. 254.

enure, v, 183.

enured, vi, 232,

equipage, i. 174.

eiloyne, ii. 122-

elfoyne, ii. 122.

eternal night, i. 192,

ethe, i. 158.

ever among, i. 211,
evill heare, ii. ItjS.

Eubuean, iii. 46'l,

excheat, ii. 16'5.

iv. 521,

expert, i. 18S,

expreft, iv, 171.

expyre, 111. } .

expyred, v. 167".

extafie, vii. 185.

extirpe, iii, 121.

extort, vi. 254,

cxtreame, vi. 169.

extreate, vi. 240.

eyas, iii. 174.
• viii. 243.

pye of heaven, ii. 84,

fade, ii. 15S.

fain, ii. 11.

faine, i. 100,
V. 253.— vi. 360, 425,

faine have, vii. 192,

faincd, vi. I92,
fai tours, i. 9^-

falfed, iii. 98, 360,
failed fancy, ii. 71,

farewell, vi. 253,
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falfers, i. 212.

fafte, iv. 153.

faftnefle, vi. 250.

fatall end, iv. 3+1.

fatall error, iv. 98.
. V. 27.

fay, vi. 190.

fayled, iii. 36l. .

fayld, V. C)C).

faynos, vi.321.

fayrely, iii. 411.

faytor, iii. 209.

faytour, iv. 301.

faytours, i. SO.

fcare, iii. 81.

feare, v. 137, 40().~ vi. 200.

vii. 46.

feared, vii. 57-

fearefull ewftes, vi. 253.

fearful!, vi. 46'7.

feature, v. 193.

feedes, iii. 2.

fell, V. 71.

felly, iii. 420. .

fclnelTe, iv, 2().

feminitee, iv. 47^-
fere, iii. 108.

ferine, iv. 424.

Fcrragh, viii. 372.

feutrcd, v. 252.

flaunt, vii. 454.

Fidelia, iii. 113.

field, iii. 405.

file, i. 124.

vii. 194.
file his tongue, ii. 34.

filed, iv. 287.
 viii. 37.

fine, iv. 214.

viii. 100.

fire-mouthed, iii.

fit, viii. 8.

fitt, iii. 153.

flam'd, vi. 15.

fleet, v. 385.

flight, iv. 41,

103.

flourets, i. 47.

folke-mote, v. 231.

foil, i.35, 46.

fond, iii. 93.
iv. 286,492,527.
vi. 277.

fond defire, iii. 402.

fond encheafon, iii. 239.

fone, vii. 510.

food, iii. 44, 222.

for, iv, 269.
vi. 118, 177,295.

for all, iv. 386.
for the nonce, vi. 271.

-vii. 510.

forthy, iii, 230.

for-thy, i. 57.

forbeare, iii. 253.

foreby, ii, 209.
vi. 54.

for-hent, iv. 405.

forelcnt, v. 202.

fore-flacked, viii. 305.

foretaught, iii. 12. -

forewent, i. 128.

forhaile, i. 16O.

forlent, iv. 403.

forlorne, i. 72.

formally, iv. 231..

formerlie, vi. 356.

formerly, vi. 410.

formerly grounded, iv. 177.

forray, iv. 370.
^- vii. 137.

forflacked, vii. 151.

forfwatt, i. Q>&, 76.

forfwonck, i. ^^,1^.
forth do well, iv. 109.
forth to hold, vi. 170.

forthinke, vi. 433.

forward, iii. 284.

forwarne, iv. 41 6.

for\vearie(^, iii. 76.

fofter, iv. 257*

fouldring, iii. 272.

fonndring, v. 244.

fountain fhere, iv. 323.
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foxes tailc, iii. 67,

ioy, iv. 120.

foyle, vi. 283.

frame, vi. 4^59 •

francker tranion, iii. 283.

francklin, iii. 109.

i'ranion, iii. 283.

free, iv. 275.

frcnd, ii. 2.9.

frenne, i. 73.

frelh, vi. 12,9.

friends, v, 172.

frorne, i, 45.

frounce, ii. 11/.

froward, vii. 103.

frowie, i. 120.

frovvy, iv. 529-

frowye, i. 128.

fulfill, iv. 199.

Fulgent, iv. 132.

fulmined, iv. 295.

furniment, v. 218.

fyor-brond, iii. SOP-

iyldc, vii. 156.

fyle, iv. 300.

fyled, vii. 18.

fyne, ii. 124.

fyrie-footed, iii. 1S6.

G.

galagc, i. 45, 48, 159.

galloglalies, viii. 352.

gang, i. 58, 15i9.

garre, iii. 367-

garrcs, i. 60.

garrons, viii. 329-

gates, i. 169.

gathering to fcarc, iv. 136.

gay, vi. 333.

gay befccne, vi. 458.

geare, iii. 399.

goafon, vi. 436.

vii. 404, 4.95.

gelt, V. 316.

gent, iv, 157.

gentle purpofe, iv. 520.

gentle thewes, iii. 71.

Georges, iii. 146.

german, iv. 33.

gerne, vi. 309.

gert, iii. 116, 270.

gheffe, v. 403.

giambeux, iii. 406.

gibe, iii. 399.

gin, iii. 298.
iv.481.

girlonds, v. 422.

giults, i. 164.

glade, vii. 114.

glaives, viii. 223.

glave, V.319.

glee, i, 47, 100, 211.

glib, V. 337.

glibbes, viii. 365.

glitterand, i. 123.

glode, v. 240.

glozing, iv. 520.

glynnes, viii. 430.

gnarre, ii. 17 1.

Good Friday, i. 33.

good houre, vii, 83.

goodman, v. 271.

gorge, ii. 124.

Gorgon, ii. 06.

goinbs, iii. 193.

gownd, iii. 188.

grace, vii. 51.

graile, iii. 4.

gramercy, iii. 455.

grange, vii. 221.

Grantorto, vi, 9, 292,

grafte, vii. 153.

gratious, v, 97.

grave, ii, 64.

v, 60.

grayle, vii, 514.
.

great hunt, i. 159-

great mercy, iii. 36'6.

great name, iii. 195.

greave, v. 60.

vi. 386.

gree, i. 129.
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grte, ii. l.^R, cciv.

iii. '^'93,

VI. 145.

greet, i. 135.

grcote, i. 6'l, 145.

gride, \.32, 4i6.

• iv. 287.

gritfie, iii. 90.

grin, vi. 99.

griple, ii. 131.

groynd, vii, l6'l.

gryde, i. 143.

iv. '25.

gryely, iv. 290.

Gryllp, iv. 234.

grylic, iv. 153.

Guant, V. 448.

guarifh, iv. 435.

guerdon, i. I90.

guiletull call,, vi, 132,

Gurgunt, iv. 120.

gyeld, iii. 451.

gyre, iv, 261,

H.

habericons, iii. 405,

haequcton, iv. 27-

had recourfe, vi. 25,

Lag, iv. 163.

haa;ard hauke, iii, 16I,

hale, i. 128.

, viii. 56.

halfendcale, v. 35.

hall, A-i. 149.

hallidome, vii. 427.

han, i. 99.

hand, ii. 93.

hande<, iii. 152.

harbrough, i. 103,

hard afTay tV>rgone, iii. 297.
liarnelTe.'iy. 372.

}iarro\vd, vjii. 162-

harrowd hell, iii. 131.

Jrarry, iv. 370. .

Irirubfrgh, iv. 31.

hauiiht, ii, 203.

haughty, ii. 03,

haull'r, V. 225.

hazardy, iv. 283.

heard, vii. 67.

heardgnjomes, i. 45.

hcard.s, vii. 135.

hearkncd, v. 322.

heart-robbing, vi. 181,

heben, iii. 26.

hell, v. 412.

hell-borne, vii. 1^3.

helmets, ii, 152.

hent, i.43, 47.

iii. 260, 418,—— vii. 227.
her avizing, iv. 309,
herauld, vi. 56".

here by, i. 159.

herie, i. 46\ I90.

hernc(ha\v, vii. 5,

berried, iv. 185.

herlall, v. 77.

herfe, iv, 326\
hclt, viii, 215,

hew, vii. 59,

hewen, ii, 152.

heydeguyes, i. 103.
hidder and fbidder, i. l6o,

high difdaine, ii. 106".

hight, ii. 112.

iii. 77.
 v. 414.

VI.

hight of Maidenhead, iii. si,

hild, V. 438.

him, V. 254.

him overftrooke, vi. 271.

hippodannes, iv, 74.

^—v.95.
his clownifh gifts, i. 39.
his Ladie, ii. 155.

his long-wandring woe, ii. 13i»,

hoare, iv. 183.

hole, iv. 436.

hnllf)\v lay, iv. 521.

IJoly Gniyle, iv. l^O.
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hood, i. 36. "^^

hooke and crooke, Ti. 39-

hooved, viii. 35.

Jiore, iii. 4'2l.

holpitages, v. 39-

holpitale, jv. 47<

holtlellc, V. 71.

hol'try, vi. 253.

hot, iii. l6"7«

hot-i'purre, v. 15/.

hoved, V. 4-7.

houHing tire, iii. 210.

howres, vi. 450.

hug_ser-muf;2;er, vii. 409-

humblelle, ii. 97.
^ iii. 191v

hurld, ii. 147.

hurly burly, vi. 70.

hurtle, iii. 359.

hurtlcn, ii. II9, 137-

hulhamls, v. 214.

hylding, vi.' 451.

hynde, vii. 38.

I and J,

1 pray, iv. 7,

I you read, iii. 250.

jane, iv. 5()().

iaip, vii. 508.

iavcls, vii. 4l6.

idole, iii. 28().

ieU'es, vi. 427.
ill affected, vi. 460*

ill apayd, iv. 194.
v. 276.

ill belted, iii. 239,

image of thy day, iv. 225.

impe, iii. 72.

impeach, vii. 39I-

impes, vi. 273.

inij)lements, vi. 383.

implie, vi. 1 64.

implore, iii>381.

imply, iv. 466". .

implyts, ii. 188.

importable, iv. 24j

importune, iii. 404.

vi. 235.

importune fate, iii. 197'.

impugne, vi. 81.

In, iv. 352.

in, iv. 292.
in aire, iii. 404.

in both, iii. 3SS.

in derring do, i. 17O.

in difcourteife -A-ife, iv. 28?..

in field, ii. 105.

iiicompared, ii. ccxiv.

infufe, viii. 245.

ingate, viii. 418.

in gentle theU'es, iii. 7I.
in his, iii. 132.

ill place, ii. 172.

iii. 226.

in round lifts, ii. 105-

incli nation, iv. 471.

incline, iv. 213.

inclyning, iii. 237.
-' vi. 229.

incontinent, ii. 1*10.

^ vii. 219.

indeed, vi. 471.

indew, iv. A-66.

indewd, v. 41.

indifferent, iv. 29L
' — vi. 230.-,

indigne, v. 154.

indignifyde, vi. 352.

infamy, vi. 46'l.

Infant, iv. 39-

inferd, vii. 49.

informed, iv. 449.

ingate, \ii. 285.

inholdcrs, vii. 219'

inly, i. 96, 159.
inmoft temple, v. 413. .

inne, vi. 405*

innocent, v, 347.

inqueft, iv. 295.

Inquifition, vi. 255.

infpyre.iii. 31?.

17. Gl.
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inftantly, V.386.

inlled, v. 262.

intended, iii. 173.

intendiiuent, iv. 429.
vii. 030.

intorelVe, vii, 1^)2.

intimate, vi. 3.97.

intiii'e, iv. 430,

in\ade, iv. 467.

invent, iv. 417.

invented, vi. 293.

invelt, V. 264.

jolly, ii. 7.

vi. 401.

vii, 228.

jollyhead, vii. J33.

joviall, iv. 210.

jouilTaunte, i. 9^.

journall, iii, I69.

jouyraunce, i. I9O.

ixrenowmed, iii. 233.

K.

k«rpe, i. 128, 199.

keight, iv. 31.»,

vi. 150.

ken, i, 158.

kene, i. 46,

kerne, i. 129-
. viii. 370,

keft, vii. 153.

kidft, i. 211.

kin, viii. 342.

kind, iv. 29-5.

kindly, ii. 98.

kirke, i. 9^.

kirtle, i, 135.

knife, ii, 175.
— iv. 389.

knightlefie, vi, 370.

kydft, i. 201.

kynd, ii. 80.

iii. 282,

kyndcj, vii. 5L,

labyiinthcs, v, 404.

lad, v, 333,

Lady j^ent, iii. <S5.

Lady thrall, vi. 180.

laire, v. 360.

lambkins, i. 210,

lamping, iv. 332.

viii. 114, .

lare, v, 347-

lafr, iii. 27.

latched, i, 58,

late ygoe, iii. 221.

laugh, iii. 401.

launce, iv. 479-

lay-ftall, ii. 183.

laycs, iv. 121.

leach, iv. 409.
• viii. 149.

leach-craftc, iv., 342.  

leaches, ii, 159.

leake, vii, 45.

leare, v, 219.

leares, iv, 489.

leafing, ii, 215.

leart, V. 432.

vi. 469,

leav'd, iv. 112.

Icdden, v. 439.
viii. 39.

lee, vi. 35.

leefe, i, 145, 158,

legicrdemaine, vi, 217.
vii. 434.

leke, ii. 172.

lenians, iii, 372.

lere,.i., 100.

lefler, iii. 364.

left, vi, 346.

let, iii. 47.
-— iv. 421.

vi, 372. . .

let be, iii, 300, 404^,

'-iv. 301, '.
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lether-winged, iv. 200.

lett, iii. 249.
lett be, iii. 43-i,

levin, i. 136', 143.

lewd, iv. 361.

lewd word, vi. J 5.

lewdly, i. 32.

vi. 174, 378.

viii. 333.

lewdnes, vi. 77.

Liagore, iv. 400.

lihbard, ii. 201.

liefe, V. 10.

lig, vi. 438.

ligge, i. 162.

ligge lb layd, i. 170.

liggen, i. 99.

light, vii. 138.

like to quell, vii. 236.

lilled, ii. 171.

lilly-handed, iv. 400.

lime-hound, vi. 38.

lin, iv. 352.

Lincolne green, vi. 365-

Ii lining, v. 310.

liveden, iv, ^7 •

liverey and ieiiin, vi. 437.

lives, iii. 407.

loathed, i. 199.

lofty fiege, iii. 285.

long-wandring, ii. 94..

loos, vii. 151.

looi'e, vi. 278.

lool'ely, vii. 12,

lordlhip, i. 85,

lore, V. 129.
vi. 262.

loring, vi. 179'

lorne, i. 159-

iorrell, i. II9, 128.

lolell, iii. 292i

lo'lte, iv. 383.

lot, V. 357.

loth, V. 10.

lov'd, V. 269.

lover, vii. 113,

lovers tokens, ii. 214.

loves, vii. 21.

lout, vi. 208.

lower, iii. 329.

lowted, i. 12s.

lowting lov.', ii. 30.

luckelelie lucky, ii. I96.

lugs, iv. 100,

luinpe, iy, 2)^6.

luikilhnelfc, vi. 355.

luft, V. 459.
vi. 58, 145, 402.

luftihead, i. l65.

lultleire, i. 36.

ii. 123.

lufty, v. 92,

vi.394.
vii. 225.

Lybian, iv. 13.

Lybicke ocean, iii. Q73*

Ivmiter, vii. 407.

lyon, ii. 202.

lythe, i. 46".

M.

macerate, vii. 367.

mage, iv. 339-

Mahound, vii. 27.

Malujune, v. 355. .

Maidenhcd, iii. 31.  

mailters, iv. 515.

make, i. 107.
• ii. 57.

Make, iii. 5.

make, iv. 292.
vii. 187.

viii. 59''

making, viii. 14.

male, iii. 359-

malecontent, iii. 283.-

malefices, vii. 455.

Malengin, vi. 212.

malengine, iv. 281.

Malfont, vi. 224.
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malict'd, vii. i^Cq.

jiKilignc, iv. 3i)H,

nialill, viii. 253.

inull, iii. 3.5.

\i. QGi).

many,' v. 8.

• vi, '2C)5.

inaiiy-tnlck'd, iii. '2^)0.

inanl, iv. '26:'}.

mai^c, V. 36-i.

jMaiincll, iv. 387.

maikc-wbitc, vi. r24.

marre, iv. 2i)'2.

Mart, ii. 4.

martcilod, i\ . .">01,

martyrt'lt, v. 30().

match kire, v. 153.

mate, v. 341.

Mathtraval, iv. 339.

Mavis, Tiii. 19I.

niaugri', iii. 362.

vi. 438.

inaulgri', iv. 415.

inaulgro, vi. 22.

may/i. 19O.
iii. 87, 213, 228.

may not, iii. 2()0.

mcane, vii. 6'8.

mear'd, vii. 482.

meare, v. 30.

mcafured, i. 158.

Jtiedled, i. 74, 100.

medling, iii. 259.

meere, viii. 181.

meeting, ii. 97-

meint^ i. 128.

melling, i. 129.

memories, vii. 423.

ment, ii. 54.

vi. 112,477-
vii, 366,

mercilide, vii. 17.

mercilelle, v. 360.

meriment, i. 75.

Mertian, iv; 352.

mery, iii. 143, 182, 186.

mcfprife, iii. 448.

mew, ii. 161.

niewes, iii. 372.

moynt, i. 192.

mich, viii. 499.

niickk', i. 126".

Kiieve, V. 474.

might, ii. 209.

mincing m-ineon, iii. QS-2j

minime, \ii. 105.

niiniincnts, v. 335.

niinilht, iii. 177.

minrtraU's, ii. 148.

mirke, i. 159.

mirkefomc, ii. l6l).

mis, V. 3.

miTcreancp, i. 98.

milcreannce, i. 83-.

niildeenie, vi. 333.

miters, iii. 226".

millkyd, v. 294.

milter, i. Ini).

iii. 82.

iv. 485.

mi It ret h, iv. 506'.

mil'wcnt, i. 143.

V. 26"9.

mockes and mowcs, vii. 30.

moill, iv. 284.

mold, vii. 149.

mome, vii. 201.

mf)niments, iii. 425.

moralize, ii. 2.

morall, viii. 9.

more, i. 104.

iii. 136, 219, 340, 381.

mores, vii. 214.

morion^ vii. 51 6.

mortall crime, vii. 220.

moft, iii. 378.
iv. 361.

V. 432.

vi. 46*8.

moft regiment, vii. 2ip.

mother-wit, v. 402.

mott, viii. 22.

mount, vi. 250.

mounteaaunce, iv. 523v



inowos, vii. 30.

moyle, viii. 253.

muchell, ii. 142.

iv. 495.

mum, V. 329.

munificence, iv. 102.

mured, vii. I{j4.

my toward good, iii. 008,

myfterie, vii. 413.

N.

namely, vi. 398.
• vii. 240.

narre, i. 128.

vii. 478.

nas, i. 97.

nathemore, iii. 84.
• V. 338.

native, vi. 149, -70.

lie breft, i. 173.

ne defperate, v. 212.

neighbour townc, i. 29»

nephewes, ii. 16'3.

 iv. 123.
 vii. 474,

neft, V. 271.

net, vii. 56.

nctt, V. 116'.

new, vi, 247.

new in pound, vi. 44.

new-bonie, iii. 171.

newell, i. 100.

new-fanglenelfe, ii. 12^.

nigardile, v. 339-

nill, iii. 444.

Nilus, ii. 24.

nis, i. 103, 111.

nobilcire, iv, 14.

nortlierne wagoner, ii. 5L
nofethrils, v. 17.

n'ot, V. 204.

nothing envious, iii. 394.

nought feemeth, i. 98.

nould, i. 47.

noule, vii. 233.
nourlle up, vi. 435,

VOL. VIIJ.

GLOSSARIAL INDEX.

noufled, ii. 199-

noyd, iii. 178.

nye, i. 96, 100.

S^9

O.

obliquid, vii. 245.

of yore, i. 128.

old old, iii. 56.

on, vii, 283.

on high, iv. 521.

on hight, vi. 103.

onely, iii. 35, 221.

v. 362.

vi. 281.
vii. 112.

ordele, vi. 20.

oricalche, vii. 26O.

other, vi. 320.

overgraft, i. 159-

overhaile, i. 30. '

over paft, iii. 93.

overcraw, iii. 100.

overdight, v. 350.

overture, i. 127.

overwent, i. 57 »

ought, ii. 136.
 iii. 438.
 iv. 275.

vi. 391.

^"-9..^
out on me, vii. 43.

owclies, iii. 125.

P.

pace, iv. 259'

pagadore, viii. 439.

pageaunts, iv. 412.

paine, iii. 248.

iv. 435.

vi. 324, 332.
• vii. 460.

palmers weed, iii. 252.

Pan, i. 127.

M m
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panachjca, iv. 430.

pannikell,
iv. 424.

parbreake, ii. 24.

pardale, ii. 201.

paravaunt, iv. 303,
"

"-'^h
^''•

paravant, viii. 47.

parget, vii. 508.

part, V. 241.

partake, iii. 337-

partes entire, vi. 176.

pas, V. 451.

paiTing prief, iii, 121.

paflion, ii- 6'S.

. iii. 78.

paffionatc, iii. 197-

paffionetl,
iv. 6<).

pafl, iii. 126.

pate, i. 102.
' V.451.

patience per force, iii- 291.
V. 37.

payne, vi. 383.

payfd, iv. 96.

jK^afant, vi. 407-

peaze, iv. 302.

peece, iii. 141-

iv. 155, 205.

V. 42.

. vi. 36.

viii. 124.

peeres, i, 210.

perdy, iii. 400.

peregall, i. 132, 142.

perfant, v. 15.

perfue, iv. 427.

pert, i. 153.

petronels, viii. 336.

Phantaftes, iv. J 5.

Phifon, iii. 30.

pight, i. 203.

pils, vi. 29-

pine, vi. 453.

pity, ii. 192.

places, vii. 354.

Plaint of kindes, vii. 213.

plate, iii. 259,

GLOSSARIAL INDEX.

plcafaunoe, i. 78.

pled, vi. 235.

pledges (lore, iii. 108.

pliglit, iii. 388.

plighted, v. 16.

pointed, vii, 2l6.

pols, vi. 29,

polygony, iv, 430.

ponke, viii. 203.

port, V. 98.

portance, iii, 304^

potUiarcs, vi. 3d6.

pouke, viii. 203.

poiildred, iii. 8.

iv. 311.
vii, 486-

pouHe, i. 143.

pra(^ticke painc, iii. 209-

pranck, iii. 282.

prancke, ii. 117-

prankc, vi. 15.

pray, iv. 497.

prayde^ vii. 109.

preace, ii. 83-

proeving, vii. 465.

preiio, vii. 421.

preiudize, iv. 74.

prcpenie, v. 77.

prefage, iii. 142.

prc(idoiit, vi. 81.

prelt, iv. 21.

v. 211,354.
vii. 11, 182.

pretended, vi. 422-

vii. 125.

preventing, v. 16O.

price, ii. l65.

pricking, ii. 6.

prieve. vii. 155.

prieved, vi. 96-

prinic, ii. 77-

prinirofe, viii. 30-

pi'inciple unfound, vi. 265.

privie, i. 153.

privie or pert, i- 159.

profeHe, vi. 467-

pruieitj vi. 36O.
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protenfe, iv. 334.

proweft, ii. 139-
iv. 13.

prune, iii. 317-

pryfe, v. 430.

purple beames, iii. 289-

purpofe, iii. 387-

pure-fighted, viii. 255.

purchas, ii. 91-

purpofes, ii. 70.

V. 40.

pyned ghoft, iv. 330..

pyonings, iv, 13&.

Q.

quaile, iii. 100.

quaint, iv. 483..

 -v. 141.

quar'le, iv. l67.

quarrell, iv. l62.

quarrey, iv. 178.

vi. 373.

quart, iv. 101.

quayd, iii. 48.

queene, iv. 524.

queint, iii. 361.
• \i. 16'7.

queint eleft, iv. 489.

queme, i. 79, 9^.

queft, iv, 507.

quich, vi. 228.

quiet age, v. 22K
quight, iii. 45.

quinch, viii. 475.

quip, vii. 26.

quips, vii. 435.

quire, vii. 58.

quite clarae, vi, 370.

quited, ii. 21.

quooke, vii. 190.

rablement, ii. 190.

rafte, i. 143.

raile, ii. 212.

raine, iv. 405.

vi. 120, 368.

rakehell, vi. 288.

viii. 39 ^
randon, iii. 329-

ranke, v. 271.

rapt, V. 371.

ralhly, iv. 66, 287.
rafkall many, iii. 19I.
rafkall routs, iv. 52.

rate, v. 422.

rathe, i. 201.
 iv. 350.

rather lambs, i. 47-

raught, iv. 28.

vii. 511.

Rauran, iii. 72.

ray, iii. 245.

vi. 52, 283, 429.

rayle, iv. 26.

rayling, iv. 409 .

rayne, iii. 436.
V. 213.

rayons, vii. 508.

read, iii. 117.
V. 397.

ready bent, v. 320.

re-allie, vii. 185.

reame, v. 357.

reare, v. 282.

recks much of the fwincke, i.

127.

reclayme, vi. 306.

recoyle, iii. 117.
iv. 188.

recreaunt Knight, ii. 138.

recuile, vi, 347-

recule, vi. 290.

recure, ii. 179-
V. 284, 356.

recured, vi, 444.

red, vi. 377.

re-difl)ourie, v. 210.

redrelfe, ii. 173.

red-rofe, i. 64.

reede, viii. 252.
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regiments, iv. JQ.

relate, iv. 541.

relent, iv. 404, 468.

vi. 170, 448.

relide, v. 381.

reliv'd, iii. 103.

iv. 514.

relyv'd, iv. 395.

reniercied, iv. 157-

rencounter, iv. 252.

rencountring, ii. 137.

rend, ii. 175.

renew, v. 365.

reiifiorft, iv. 32.

re'nforfl, iii. 333.

renovvnicd, ii. 178.

renverft, ii. l;j<;.

vi. 76.

routs, i. 46.

rcplcvie, v. 477-

repricie, iv. 513.

reprie\cd, \i. 148.

reprize, iv. 173.

requite, vi. 145.

reioizcd, iv. 123.

refemblaunces, iv. 4S6.

refiant, v. 445.

relblv'd, vii. 309.

reftleirc, vi. 259.

reftore, iv. 421.

rellraitt, iv. 43.

retyre, vii. 76.

reverfe, iii. 99-
iv. 327, 376.

rcverft, iii. 234.

revert, v. 302.

revolt, V. 84.

rew, iv. 453.

ribaudrie, i, l67.

rich-tlceccd, ii. 6l.

richly-dight, iii. 208.

rid, vii. 204.

riddles, v. 40.

right, vi. 193, 451.

ring, vi. 335.

ripping, viii. 35S.

Jivit^, V. 290.

rive, vi. 267.

roode, vi. 456.

rofiere, iv. 54.

rote, v. 370.
 iv.

94.^
rovde, i. 136.

roved, vi. 12 4-.

roundle, i. 138.

rout, vii. 66.

rowiul, ii, I89.

rownded, v. 52.

royne, vi. 228.

ruddock, viii. 191.
ruefull plaints, ii. 73.

ruffed, iv. 313.

ruffes, ii. 117.

rutfin, ii, 133.

ruinate, iv, 181.

vi. 255.

viii. 154,

rule, V. 434.

ruleffo, vii. 384.

rufty knives, iv. 50.

ruth, ii. I(j2.

rybauld, iii. 227.

ryde lb ranck, iii. 294,

ryven, vi. 259.

Sabaoth, vii. 249.

fabbaths, vii. 249.

facred, iv. 200.

facred afhes, iii. 59,
facred fountaine, ii, 34.

fad, ii. 9.

iii! 1 10, 188, 248, 398.
iv. 22.

fad fober cheare, iii. 200.

failes, vi. 101.

faine, vii. 245.

Saint Charitie, i. 92.

liilewd, V. 292.

fatiaunce, iii. 238.

falied, iii. 410,

falvagefife fans fineffe, v. 249-
faive to your fore, iv. 319.
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falved, iv. 17-

fam, i. 99-

famite, v. 112.

Sardonian fmyle, vi. 2l6.

lave or Ipill,
li. 107.

iaw, viii. 43.

fay, V. 109.
vii. 31, 141.

fcand, vii. 177.

fcarabee, vii. 497-
fcarlet red, vi. 164.

fcarmoges, iii. 408.

fcath, iii. 366.
• iv. 389.

fcathe, i. 211.

fcatterlings, iv. 135.

viii. 319.

fcerne, v. 48.

fcor'd, ii. 8.

fcorfe, iv. 77.

fcriene, vi. 223.

fcrike, vi. 426.

fcruzd, iv. 174.

fcruze, iv. 430.

fcryde, vi. 321.

fcryne, ii. 3.

fdayned, vi. 128.

fea-bord, iv. 36'3.

fecrets, ii. l63.

fee, V. 409.— vii. 233.

feeke, ii. 197.

feemeleffe, vi. 38.

feemlyhed, v. 338.

fcized, vii. 453.

feiz'd, vi. 100.

fcizing, ii. 93.

felcouth, v. 338.

Selinis, iii. 22.

fell, iii. 267.

fcnccleli'e, iv. 171.

fenefchall, v. 144.

fenefchalls, viii. 413.

fenfefull, vi. 436".

font, ii. 42.

fept, viii. 304.

ft-rc, i. 29.

ferve to, iv. 2.

feverall, vi. 342.

Severus, iv. 132.

few, iii. 270, 427.

fcwde, iv. 406\

Ihall I, ii. 208.

lliame, iv. 190.

fliamefaftnelic, v. 421,

fhapt, iii. 19-

fhare, ii. 63.

llieene, vii. 450.

lliend, viii. 105-

Ihene, i. I90.

flient, iii. 356'.

• vi. 473.

(here, iv. 323.
 V. 290.

^

Iheres, iii. 386.

Ihinc, V. 201.

Ihole, vii. I96.

fhope, vi. 126.

Ihould, iii. 207.
flioulders fad, ii. 8S.

Ihowre, vi. 99.

Hirifts, vii. 423.

lliright, vi. 418.

Ihrightcs, iii. 464.

Ihrili, vi. 177.

vii. 57-

Ibrilled, iii. 303.

Ihyne, iii. 147.

lliyncd, ii. 114.

lib, iv. 348.

fib be, i. 100.

ficker, vii. 421.

fides, vi. 434.

fiege, iii. 285, 451.

fighes, v. 274.

figh't, vii. 43, 111.

fights, vii. 194.

figiie,
iii. 143.

fike milter men, i. 129.

fiker, i. 46.

filont waves, iv. 229*

filly,
ii. 206.

iv. 527.

filver, vii. 7 3, 324.
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filver found, iii. 307-

fin, vii. 139.

fingulfes, V. J6.

fnigulfs, vi. 141.

fith, i. 29.
•— V. 35.

fits, i. 82, 177.

ii. 31.

fixt, vi. 14.

(kean, viii. 368,

fleepe, ii. 36.

flecping, iv. 10.

flight, vi. 154.

flow-footing, ii. 88.

flow pace, iii. 225.

lly, iv. 72, 209.

fnar, vii. 161.

fnarled, v. 114.

fnebbe, i. 39, 47.
fo goodly fcopc, iv. 407.
fober fad, iii. 269.

fodaine, v. 339.
foft flyding, v. 445.

fofte, iv. 285.

fold, iii. 460.

fold to entcrtaine, iv, 44.

fomedcle, i. 197.

fong, iii. 190.

foote, i. 75, 159.

foothlich, iv. 301.

for'd, V. 125.

fore, iv. 477.

fort, iv. 272.
• vii. 64.

fovenance, i. 98.
vii. 350.

fovenaunce, i. IQO.

iii. 388.

fouce, ii. 153.

fourfe, i. 98, 191.

fownd, iii. I89.

foyle, V. 208.

fpace, V. 193.

fpalles, iii. 405.

fparre the yate, i. gg,

fpeckled, ii. 21.

fpell, i. 52, 57.

fperrc, i. 90.

fperfed, ii. 38.

fperft, vi. 76.

fpies, ii. 62.

fpilt, v. 394.

fpitting, iii. 423.

fprent, iv. 206,

Spring, vii. 271-

fpringals, vi, 243.

fpyals, iii. 222.

fpyre, iv. 441.

fquib, vii. 419-

fquint eye, i. 143.

fquire, iii. 256.

ftadle, ii. 194.

ftal'd, vii. 459.

dales, iii. 222.

vii. 89.

nanck, i. 147, 158.

ftand fcnceleffe, ii. 61.

ftate, i. 158.

ftately, vii. 91.

ftates, vii. 211.

ftaves, iv. 50.

flay, iv. 414.

ftead, iii. 350.

ftealing, i. 110.

fted, iii. 94'.

ftedfaft, iii. 265.-

fteme, iii. 403.

ftemme, vii. 95.

ftent, iii. 332.

fterne, ii. 22.

iii. 167.
fterne ftrife, i. 47.

fterve, iii. 408.

fteven, i. 156, 16O.

ftie, V. 384.

vii. 259.

ftifFoares, iv. 182.

llild, v. 324.

ftrayt, iii. 448.

ftinted, vii. 452.

ftire, iii. 225, 354.

ftocah, viii. 480.

ftole, iii. 200.

Hounds, i. 100, l65.
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fionre, i, 29.

ftowre, li- 99'

ftraine, v. 349.

ftray, ii. 78.

ftraying heard, i- 12^.

ftrcume, viii. 229-

ftreight behight, iii. 350.

Stremona, iii. 11.

ftrene, vi. 228, 466.

lireffe, v. 77.

I'trich, iv. 204.

Itricken dearc^ iii. 229.
ftriken kmd, ii. 67^

ftrong, vii. 363.

ilryde, v. 351.

ftryfull, iv. 300.

ftudde, i. 50.

fturdie Itroak, i. 43.,

fty, iii. 453.

ftyc, iii. l65.

fubje<!:t plaine, iii. l60.

fublime, vi. 196.

fubtile net, iv. 231.

fucceed, vi. 421.

fuddein, ii. 154.

faddeine, iii. 9^-
fuffraunce, vi. 459.

fuffufed, iv. 482.

I'ugred, iii. 378.

lunbright, ii. 147.

fuppreft, ii. 93.

furbet, iii. 274:.

furely, iv. 539.

furly, i. 129.

furprize, vii. 108.

furquedrie, i, 46.
• vi. 41

furquedry, iv, 197.

fwarved, vi. 260.

fweat and fwinke, vi. 433.

I'weet teene, iv. 434.

fwelt, v. 310.
vii. 156.

fvvim, iii. 318.

fwinck, i, 80, 96.
iii. 427.

fwinged, iii. l65.

iybbe, i.93.

fyte, i. 101, in.

T,

table. Hi. 100, 306.

takeft keepe, i. 19^-

tamburins, i. 105.

tame, v 434.

Tanift and Taniftry, viii. 308.

tapet, vii. 270.

taflell-gcnt, iv. 405.

tafted, vi. 85.

tawdrie lace, i. 69*

teade, vii. 271.

teemed, vii. 378.

teene, i. 19O.
iii. 198, 257.

teld, vii. 188.

tempereth, vii. 46l,

tempeft dred, ii. 12,

termeleife, viii. 246.

terror, v. 424.

Tethys, ii. 39.

than, vi. 285.

the grofle, i. 159.

thee, iii. 241.

iv. 157.

there, i. 159-
thewed ill, iii. 402.

thewes, iii. 71-

thick, iii. 241.

thicke, iii. 304.

thinge, vi. 143.

tho, i. 24.

thrall, vii. 139-

threafure, v. 187.

three-fquare, ii. 211.

three twins, vii. 346.

thrillant, iii. 352.

thrilled, iv. 3l6.

thrilling, viii. 139-

thrilling throb, i. 99'

M m 4
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thrift, iii. 396.

thrifty, ii. 157.

iii. 129, 375.

thro, vii. 154-.

throw, iv. 407.

thnilt, iii. 278.

thryfe, iv. 517.

thunder-light, iii. -Up.

tickle, vi. 393.
vii. 24-^.

tide, vii. 381.

tight, vii. 1()4.

time, vii. 63.

timely, ii. 148,

Timon, iii. 71.

tina, i. 191-

tind, iv. 9, 485.

tine, iv. l6"0.

tirannize, iv. 132.

to, ii. 215.

lo-daftiC(l, ii. 215.

to-fight, ii. 215.

to-hewcn, ii. 215.

to-mirke, i. 150.

to-pinch, v. 309.

to-fhrede, ii. 215,

to-fwinke, ii. 215.

todde, i. 58.

tofore, v. 232.

tong, ii. 175.

too too, iv. 390.
. vii. 206.

tooting, i. 53.

tort, iii. 188.

torte, vii. 451.^

tortious, iii. 271.

tottie, i. 35, 46,

totty, vii. 233.

trade, iii. 411.

traine, ii. 22.

tramels, iii. 269.

trample, iii. 26.

tranfmewd, iii. 3l7«

traft, vi. 199.

travel'd, vii, 490.

tr^chetours, vii. 35.

GLOSSARIAL INDEX.

treachours, iii. 88.

treague, iii. 279-
trench and, ii. 21.

trcncliand blatle, iii. 164-

Trentals, vii. 423.

trelled locks, i. 72.

troad, \-ii. 90, 420.

trode, i. 115, 159.

trow, iii. 36'3.

 vi. 43.

truncked, iii. 3.55.

trye, vi. 38.

Turniasrant, vii. 27.

twight, vi. 141.

tydcs, i. 174.

tyndc, vii. 382.

tyned, v. 450.

tyranne, i. 168.

tyranning, v. 305.

V.

vade, vii. 481.

Tailed, v. 14.

vaine, iii. 208.

vaine follies, ii. 126.

valew, iii. 405.

valiaunce, iii. 29S.

values, v. 11.

varlet, iii. 347.

vauncing, v. 237.

vayne, iii. 321.

>ele, ii. 10.

Yellenage, iv. 144.

>eUet, i. 89.

venery, ii. 198.

vented up, iv. 273»

venteth, i. 46.

vertue, vii. 266.

vertuous pray,
v. 54.

vetchie, i. 100.

vilde, vi. 274.

vine-propp elme, ii. 14.
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virclayes, i. 1.00.

V. 40.

virginal], iv. 55.

vilhoniic, vi. 85.

vii. 272.

u.

iimbriere, iv. 273.

Una, ii. 44.

unacquainted, ii. l()2,

unbid, iii. 105.

unblam'd, vi. 3S6.

uncal'ed, vi. 77-

uncouth, i. 159-
iii. 162.

under the wings, vi. 1(53.

undcrfong, i. 113.
~ vi. 30.

underfonge, i. 109.

undertake, vi. 74.

undertime, iv. 484.

uneath, iii. 92, 150.

vii. 143.

uneven payre, vi. 443.

unhappie paine, vi. 433.

unhappy hower, ii. 66.

unhcale, v. 259.

unhele, iv. 220.

unherft, vi. 76'.

unkempt, i. 178, I90.

unkinde, iv. 322.

unlace, ii. 104.

unlaft, vi. 357.

unncthes, i. 29.

unproved, iii. 32.

unprovided Icath, iii. 209.

unreproved, iii. 432.

unfiled, v. 327.

unthrifty fcath, ii. 134.

untill, i. 188.

iii. 151.

untoucht, iii. 321.

unvalewd, viii. 169.

unwary, iii. 204.

uuwilt, iv. 312.

upbrayes, iv. 475.

uphild, vii. 126.

uproare, iv. 22.

upftaring, iv. 202.

iipltart, li. 20.

urchins, iv. 154.

ufage quaint, v. 329.
ule thy fortune, iv. 36.

W.

vvacht, vi. 396.

wae, i. 158.

wage, iii. 434.

wagmoires, i. 151.

waladay, vii. 383.

ward, iv. 156.
 ^v. 81.

ware, iii. 1.

wareleil'e, vi. I9.

war-hable, iv. 134.

warie, v. 425.

warke, i. 98.

war-monger, v. 52.

warrayd, ii. 181.

warre, i. 159-
warre old, v. 348.

warv, iv. 286.

wary wife, iii. 360.

walte, V. 32.

wafte wildernefle, vii.' 380,

watchet, iv. 399.

wawes, iv. 180.

way, vii. 205.

way'd, V. 174.

wavmcnt, iii. 231.
 —' iv. 395.
weanell wafte, i. 160.

weaved, vi. 85.

weed, iv. 12.

weet, V. 385.

wceteleffe, i. 127.

wefte, iv. 396.
V. 5/ .

weigh, vi. 409.
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weld, i. l64>.

vii. 37.

vele or wo, vi. 147-

wolkcd, i. 170', 190.

welkin, i. 57, I6O.

well, ii. 80.
. vi. 335.

well apayd, iv. 325.

well avizing, vii. 153.

Well of Lite, iii. 167.
well thewed, i. 47-

welter, i. 129-

wench, iii. 389-

wend, vii, 179-

went, V. 195, 278.
vi. 462.

weft, vi. 5.

what, i. 150.

vii. 6'5.

whelky, vii. 3^8,

where is fhe become, iii» II6'.

whether, vi. 153.^

whether whether, v. 373.

whilome, i. 142, 170.

whift, vii. 247.

whott, iii. 256, 366.

widow, vi. 247.

wight, i. 55,

wightly, i. 158.

AvilM aCapins, vii. 19.

will or nill, ii. 108.

wimble, i. 55.

wiinble and wight, i. 58.

wiir.ple, iii. 201.

wimpled, ii. 10.

win,, ii. 1 87.

v.. 149.
vi. 349.

windy fan, v. lOf)-

winlers teene, v, 211,
winter's tine, v. 478.

wifards, i,. 129.
viii, 265,.

wifely, vii. 45.

u-ite, iv. 187.

Vi. 399.

wite the witelefle, i. 143.

witen, i. 87.

with tinall force, vi. 208.

without entraile, ii. 20.

wo worth, iii. 407.

woe, iv. 37.

woe-begon, iv, 488.

won, V, 16.

wonne, ii. 209.
iii. 435.

iv, 247, 297.

wonned, i. 160.

wont, vi. 102,

wood, i. 136',

ii. 133.

iv. 29-

woon, vii. 363.

word, iii. 346".

v. 249.

woven, ii, 149.

wounds, i. 47.

wowed, vii. 118.

wracke, i, 4:6.

Mrapt, vi, 244.

wreaked, i. 19^.

wrokcn, i, 56', 58.

vii, 26"U

wyde, vi. 197-

wyte, vi. 297.
-vii. 418.

wyten, i. 98,

yate, i. f)0.

ydly, iv, 64.

yeade, i. 152.

yearne, vi, 358.

yearned, vii. 8.

yede, i, 128.

iii, 151.

yet, iii, 265.

yfere, iii. 6^.

yirks, vii, 25.

ylke, i, 139,

ymp, V, 369-
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yode, i. 96, 99.
'

ypight, iii. 88.

yold, V. 84. yrkeS) iv. 537.
• vii. 226. viii. 46.

yond, iv. 29, 492, yron pen, iii. 65.

yongth, vii. 258. yfame, vii. 227.

youngth, i. 176. ywis, iii. 232.



INDEX OF WORDS,
IN THE

PRECEDING POEMS,

ACCOBDING TO ANCIEXT AND PECULIAR ACCENTUATIONT
OR POETICK LICENCE.

accordge, iii. 284.

achates, iv. 6\.

alfo, iii. 364.

al\v4y, viii. 45.

amb^lVage, vii. 424.

ambu/hment, v. 402-
. vii. 276.

amenage, iii. 331.

angelicli, viii. 173.

Antique, ii. 3.

iii. 165, 188,217, 2()8.

afpec% iv. 1()0, 444, 48*^, &c.

B.

blackfmith, v. 271.

blafphemous, iv. 459-
. vi. 275, 279-
. vii. 164.

bloodHied, iii. 409.

bondage, iv, 146.

bofome, v. 454.

brimfton, iv. 108.

cariere, vii, 479-

characters, iv. 340.

v. 122.

chaUiz'd, vi, 325, 369.

comfort, iii. 366.

comforting, vii. 266.

conquelt, viii. 47.

confort, iii. 376, 437.
iv. 64.

contemptible, v. 26l.

contrarie, iii. 275, 282.

iv. 276, 321.

cordwayne, iii, 309-
"- vi, 366.

corrofives, iii. 122.

courage, iii. 246, 331.

cruel, ii. 201.

D.

daemon, vii, 486.

decretals, iv. 76.

delectable, iv. 184.

deteftable, ii, 28.

iv. 181.

duraunce, iv. 436.

c.

captiv'd, iii. 17, 334.

captived, ii, 144.

iii. 243, 360.

effort, iii. 366.
. iv. 280.

v, 99.

empire, vii. 476.
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encUcfs, iv. 436.'

eternized, iii. l^S.

entertainement, iii. 129-

envies, ii. 62.

envy, iii. 2p, 69, 271.

Euplirates, v. 440.

exile, ii. 83.

exil'd, vii. 187-

mifchievous, v. 280.

vi, lol.

N.

Nemean, vii. 231.

nightly, vii. 152,

541

F.

foieft, V. 59.

forlorne, ii. 107.

further, vii. 110.

O.

6bfcrvance, iv. 511.

offspring, v. 30.

outrage, iii. 284.

outraged, iii. 271.

I.

impacable, vii. 303.

ifn[)erceable, iii. I6"].

implacable, iii. 414.

impi^rtable, iv. 24.

importune, iii. 404.

iv. 27, 102, 313.

importunely, iv. 4.

indecent, iv. 41.

intamous, iii. 239.
IV. 452, 531.

- vi. 296.

insight, iii. 120.

viii. 42.

iflevved, vi. 65.

M.

JNIadame, iii. 36.

iv. 65.

mafsacres, v. 87-

viii. 121.

melancholicke, vi. 144.

melancholy, ii. 148.

iii. 212.
— iv. 75.

V. 280, &c.

menace, iii, 020-

P.

perjured, iv. 11 9.

periue, iv. 427.

Philemon, iii. 342.

pourtrahed, iv. 63, 267.

pradtiz'd, v. 173.

prelage, iii. 142.

preicript, vii. i60.

Proferpina, ii. 1 15.

iii. 458.
vii. 209.

proftrate, ii. 193. ->

proftrated, iii. 295.
vi. 174, 27-5,

proftrating, iii. I90.
, V. 49.

n.

rec6rd, iv. 291.— vii. 397-

remedilels, v. 123.

refkew, iv. 403.

revilement, iii. 332.

Rhetean, vii. 3SS.

riches, vii. 317.

Roinuue, viL 476", AS6.
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S.

Satdrnlike, v. 97-
vii. 512.

fcience, iii. SS^.

folemniz'd, vi. 26.

fpe6tacle, iv. 423.

fuccour, iv. 104.

T.

theatre, v. \06.

therefore, iv. 438.

tiger, ii. 201.

trefpdis, ii. 31.

tribunals, iv. 7^.

triumph, viii. 219-

triumphed, vii. 43.

U.

uncouth, ii. 20, 47.

iii. 56", 82, 162, 239.

uiKjucnchable, v. 12.

upright, iii. 223.

vii. 43t).

vv.

whylome, iv. 103.—I V. 23, 102.

vii. 16J.



AN -

INDEX
o*

PRINCIPAL MATTERS

CONTAINED IN THE

UPi;, PRELIMINARY ILLUSTRATIONS, AND NOTES, IN THE
PRECEDING VOLUMES.

ABLUTION, ceremony of, iii, 123.

Abrupt, dilcourfes, noticed, iv. 3^4.

Academicians, della Crufca, prefer Ariollo to TaflTo, ii. iv-

Accentuation, unfettled, v. 440.

Accoutrements, the proof of a true knight, vi. 367-

Acontius, defcribed, iii. 46l.

Acrafia, Pleafure fo called, iv. 178.

Action, allegorical, why faulty, ii. cxxii.

Addifon, mirtaken in regard to the word mi/created, iii. 450.

Adonis, his Gardens, iv. 46l, 2.

Adventure, continuation of, promifed but not given, vii. 48^
. of the lion and lady, ii. 84, 88.

Adventures, ufually defired by knights in romance, iv. 247.
. vi. 229.

^olian harp, defcribed, vii. 314.

iElbp, Spenfer's tale of the Oak and Briar, in his manner, i. 37.

Aetion, believed to denote Drayton, i. cii.

Agape, the fay, defcribed, v. 193.

Agdilles, a genius, iv. 207.

Agility, of heroes in romance, iii. 42.

Agoftini, N. degli, cited, iii. 374.
iv. 225.

Aikin, Dr. his opinion of Spenfer's language, i. clxiii.

genius, i. clxiv.

the Shepheards Calender, i. 208.

relates, inaccurately, that Spenfer neither claimed

kindred with, nor was acknowledged by, the nobh; family
of Spencer, i. cxxxvii.
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Alabaftcr, Dr. William, account of, i. c.

• viii. '2\.

' his manulcript poem, Elilois, cleJcribed, viii. 24.

Alablaftcr, the word
ul'ually ib f'pelt by our old poets, iv,

Aladino, an imitation of X'irail's Pallas, vi. 393.

Alamanni, his Gyrone II Cortcfc, noticed, vi. 338.
 ^- his knight in jjurfuit of adventures, iv. 247.

Alane, his Plaint of Kind, defcribed, vii. 213.

Albania, the talhion of the inhabitants, v. 110.

Albion, defcribed, v. 437.

Alcinous, his gardens, defcribed, iv. 21.5.

Alcon, believed to denote Watfoii, i. xcix.

Alcyon, Sir Arthur Gorges lb called, i. Ixxxviii, xcvii.

Alexander, his death, ii. ISl.
• and his five princes, v. 150.

Alexandrine vcries, noticed, v. 127.

Alff, or Alp, the name of the Genii of the mountains, ii. xciii.

Algrind, archbifhop Grindal fo called, i. xiv, Ixxxiv, 82.

Allegorical, poetry, defined, ii. iii. v.

—
diftinguilhed into two kinds, ii. vi.

. .

qualities elTential to it, ii. xiii.

Allegories, Spenfcr's manner of forming them accounted for, ii.

ci.

•

publickly (hewn in Elizabeth's time, ii. cii.

 

capital faults in Spenfer's, ii. xlii.

fome of them examined by JNIr. Spence, ii. xlii. &c.
fome of them defended, ii. xliii. xh. xlvii. Iii.

-• fome of them examined by Mr. Warton, ii. c. &c.

ipiritual, frequent in this country, ii. cxxv.

Allegory, of Cupid and Pfyche, explained, iv. 475.
• of Irena bringing Arthegal into a cave, explained,

vi. 11.

— the Faerie Qucene a perpetual one, ii. clxi. clxxxix.

worked up to an amazing height, v. 277.

All and fome, an old expreliion, v. 121.

Alliteration, example of, i. 125, vii. 23.

Alio, the river, defcribed, v. 453.
, viii. 11.

Alma, the houfe of, defcribed, iv. 57, ^3.

Alterations, of the tirft and fecond editions of the Faerie Queenc,
v. 130.

. of words for the fake of the rhyme, v. 4:56,

Althorpe, the family of Spencer, there, i. Ixxiii, Ixxiv.

Amadis de Gaule, Spenfer indebted to the Romance, ii. 104.

Amarillis, Alice Countefs of Derby fo called, i. Ixxvi.

Amazons, defcribed, vi. 9^, 107.
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Ambling ftced, of romance, noticed, iii. 26.

Amoietti, or Sonnets, hiftory of, i. cvii.

Amoret, believed to be Mary, Queen of Scots, iv. 4-i5*

Amorifts, their mournful ditties, ii. 127-

Amyntas, the Earl of Derby lb called, i. Ixxvi.

^ charader of by Nalli, i. xc.

Anamneftes, defcribed, iv. 78.

Ancient termination of adjectives in atid, i. 123.

Andrews, biihop, not oppofed by Spenl'er for a fellowfliip, i. ii.

Angela, a feigned namCj iv. 369-

Angels, divided into orders, viii. 245.

Anthologia, epigram in it, alluded to by Spenfer, iv. 457.

Antiquities, of Ireland, referred to, viii. 343.

Anticipation, praftiled by Spfenfer, v. 140;

Apollonius Rhodius, Milton indebted to him, vii. 54().

alluded to, viii. 144.

Appellant, in chivalry, delcribed, vi. 232.

Apuleius, his defcription of a lady's drefs, iv. 228.

Arcades, the malk of Milton, noticed, i. Ixxviii.

Arcadia, Sir Philip Sidney's, in falhion, i. cxxxix.

ii. clxxxi.

Architefture, defcribed, v. 3.94.

Archimago, his fkill inlufficient, ii. 105;

particularly defcribed, iii. 220.

Ardenne, water of, Ariollo's mention of it, alluded to by Spenfer,
V. 222.

Argonauts, their quarrel, v. 151.

Arguments, intended to be metrical, ii. lOp.

Ariadne, the crown of, defcribedy vii. QG.

Ariofto, his Comedies noticed, i. xlv.

his example followed, ii. xxv. ->

imitates Boiardo, ii. liv.

—
plan of his Orlando Furiofo, ii. Ixii=

. his beauties felefted, ii. 63.

his fay Morgana, ii. xcvii.

his Orlando Furiofo cenfured by the Abbe du Bos, ii,

Ixiv.

. his genius and Spenfer's diiferent, ii. civ,

his extravagances converted into moral leflbns, iii.

Ixiii, clxxx.———— his net of Caligorante imitated, iv. 231.

his knight in purfuit of adventures, iv. 247-

his manner of addrelhng Ladies imitated, iv. 278,

his praife of women, iv. 374.
his Hoft's tale imitated, iv. 507-
his addrefs to Knights imitated, iv. 527

— his method of fufpenfe imitated, iv. 53b.

VOL. VIII. N n
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Artofto, his difcovery of Bradamante imitated, v, 15.

— his iympathy imitated, v. 139.

defcription of jealoufy, imitated, v. 279-
his mention of tho heads of a ftory, and pairting

on rt>

another, imitated, vi. 472.
 his digrellions, imitated, vii. 15.

his Ifabel imitated, vii. l\6.

Ariftophanes, his Plutus imitated, iii. 423.

Ariftotlc, the lay of, noticed, v. 4()7.

Armada, the Spani(h, alluded to, iv. 438.

vi. 204.

Armerickc, perhaps intended for Americk, vi. 54:1.

Armida, her palace and gardens defcribed, iv. 204, 215.

Armour, the Irilh, noticed, viii. 374.

Arms, tliofe of the conquered carried off by the conqueror, ii. 15$.
. iii. It).

enchanted, ii. 144.

hung on trees, common in romance, iii. 371-
the law of. vi. 366.

 of veterans, hung up, vi. 457.

Arrangement, peculiar, of verfes in a fong, i. ISp.

Arras, hangings of, ii. 112.

Arthegal, Lord Grey, fo intended under this name, ii. clii.

his three adventures, vi. 52.
' his firft quelt, vi. 284.

• hi.s animated apoftrophe, vi. 287.

Arthur, King, his round Table, ii. Ixxxv,

popularity of his ftory, ii. Ixxxiv.
— his hiftory, iv. 12(>, 350.

Arthur Prince, the Earl of Lcicefter, i. Ixxx.

the principal hero of the Faerie Queene,
ii. xxv, cxlv.

- cannot properly be called the hero of the Faerie

Queene, ii. Iviii.

his part fully confidered, ii. clxi

his lirft appearance, iii. I9.

his armour, iii. 19.
-- his Ihield, iii. 23

his fpear, iii. 26".

his combat with Maleger, compared with that

of Hercules and Antaeus, iv. 171,

firft voluntarily difplays his (hield, vi. 199.

traditional belief that Sir P. Sidney was in-

tended under this defcription, vi. 240.

Afs, the wor/hip of, ii. 197.

Allrajus, defcribed, v. 435.
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Altronomical terms, the old poets fond of, ii. 51.

iv. 45.

Aftrophel, Sir Philip Sidney fo called, i. xcvii, cv.
I

At^, defcribed, v. 153.

Athamas, defcribed, v. 434.

Atin, defcribed, iii. 350.
 iv. 9.

Atlas, his daughters, noticed from Spenfer by Milton, iii. 460.

Attire, fpecimens of, in the age of Elizabeth, ii. 117, 118.

Avarice, defcribed, ii. 128.

Aurora borealis, noticed, v. 145.

Aufonius, his defcription of age, iv. 225.

Awniduff, the river, defcribed, v. 453.

Axiochus, a dialogue, fallly attributed to Plato, i. clxxiii.

Spenfer faid to be a tranflator of it, i. clxxiii.

Aylmer, or Elmer, bifhop, account of, i. xiv.

 called Morrell, i. xiv, 114.

B.

Baftulling, the cuftom of, explained, vi. 76.

Bandello, a novel of, noticed, iii. 335.

Bandon, the river, defcribed, v. 455.

Bangor, in Flintfliire, mafiacre of monks there, iv. 355.

Banneral, or flag, defcribed, vii. 15.

Bards, defcribed, 347, 349, 393.

Barnabas, St. day, Spenfer's wedding-day, i. cxi.

Battil, an Oxford phrafe, vii. 52.

Be not too bold, an infcription, noticed, v. 103.

Beard, this expreffion of affront, adopted from romance, Ti. 444.

Beards, immenfe, ii. Ixxii.

Beaumont and Fletcher, illuftrated, ii. cvi.

Beaumont, his Pfyche, ii. cxxv.

Bedell, bifliop, an admirer and imitator of Spenfer, i. ci. cxxxiii.

oppofes Dr. Alabafter, i. ci.

Belgard, Caftle of, defcribed, vii. Q6, 146.

Belg^, affifted by queen Elizabeth, ii. xxxvii.

Bellay, the French poet, vii. 470, 490.

Bclleforeft, a novel of, noticed, iii. 335.

Bellianis, Don, the romance of, cited, v. 121.

BelphcEbe, queen Elizabeth fo called, iv. 445.
• her drefs, defcribed, iii. 309.
Belvoir Caftle, ii. cliii.

Bernard, his Ifle of Man, ii. cxxv.

Berni, his Orlando, imitated, iii. 428.
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Berni, his enchanted fpear, iv. 251.
fimile of, V. l62.

1^

^ his Mandricardo, imitated, vi. 383.
Bevis of Hampton, the word /;;y/y in this romance defends Spenfcr

againtl Mr. Upton's objection, ii. y5.

•—77 the words ruth and pifj/ defend Spenfer
again, ii. 193.

.-  the giant's ftaft' adopted, iii. 7.

the well, imitated, iii. lO'/.

the addrels to Lordings, imitated, v. 3.— Ziell'Ior well-being, adopted, vi. 147,

Bidding bafe, the game, \lefcri bed, i. l6'2.

Bion, his lh)ry of Cupid, imitated, i. 53.
Black Prince, his armour, defcribed, iv. 27.

Blandainour, the earl of Northumberland, v. 157.
Blatant Beaft, lignifies Scandal, ii. cix.

the hint of it taken from the romance of La
Morte d' Arthur, and from L' hyftoire du Chevalier au.-^

armes doree, ii, Ixx, Ixxi,
--

defcribed, vii. 157.

Blazonry, of arms, noticed, vi. 62.

Boccace, his genealogy of Phlegeton, iii. 349.
 his Laberinto d' Amore, imitated, iii. 178.

his Fiametta, noticed, iv. 228.

^

V. 375.
introduces Shamefacednefs as a perfon, v. 421.

-- the inventor of the ottava rima, ii. cxxvi.

Boccalini, one of the chief modern mafters of allegory, ii. x)x.

Boethius, queen Elizabeth a great reader of, iii. 432."'
 tranflatcd by queen Elizabeth, viii. 242.

Boiardo, his education of Ruggiero, imitated, ii. 200.
his golden fpear, iv. 250.
his manner, exactly imitated, vi. 472.

 vii. 15.

his heroes refolving to end the combat at one blow^
vii. 40.

Borderers, noticed, vii. 111.

Bofworth, Will, relates that Spenfer was called the Englifli

Virgil, ii. oxli.

Bourbon, Sir, ii. clii.

jiouzing can, defcribed^ ii. 124.
Bower of Blifs, defcribed, iii. 375, 380.

Boy the, and the JMantle, imitated, ii. xci.

Braggadochio, fuppofed to point at the Duke of Anjou, ii, cliv.

defcribed, iii. 296, 300.

Brand, Rev, John, his copy of the fecond edition of the Faerie

Queene, with manufcript note of Speufer's death, i. cxxix.
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Rrnwls, a kind of dance, explained, v. 39.

Brceclies, the ridiculous fafhion of them, vii. 412.

Bregog, the river, defcribcd, viii. 11.

Brides, the curtom of having the hair loofe, defcribed, viii. 100.

Bridge, a narrow and perilous one, defcribed, vi. 174.

Bridges, defended by knights, vi. 26.

Bridgewater, the noble family of, connedled with the hiftory of

Spenler, ,i. Ixxvii, Ixxviii.

the late duke of, his valuable manufcripts, i. Ixxi,

Ixxxix, cxxi, cxxiii.

ii. cxxvi.

Bridles, adorned with bells, defcribed, ii. 59-

Brigadore, the name of Guyon's horfe, vi, 73.

Brin, or, O'Birne, the family of, viii. 445, 447.
Britain's Ida, not written by Spenfer, viii. 275.

Britomartis, her refemblance to Virgil's Camilla, Ariofto's

Bradamante, and TalTo's Clarinda, ii. xxxv.
. defcribed, iv. 239.

Brontes, defcribed, v. 435.

Brooke, Lord, erroneouily cited by Mr. Warton, viii. 76.
 

INIifs, her Reliques of ancient Irilh Poetry, viii. 393.

Brufantino, his Angelica Innamorata, noticed, vii. 29.

Bruft, the ancient orthography oiburji, vi. 281. &c.

Bryiket, Lodovvick, his Difcourfe of Civill Life, i. hi.
• his Dilcourfe a tranflation of Giraldi, i, Ixi.

• his fituation in life, i. Ixi.

fuccceds Spenfer, as Clerk of the Council

of Munfter, i. cxxii.
• the friend of Spei\fer, i. Iviii.

his Mourning Alufe of Theftylis, viii. 66.

his Paftoral yEglogue, viii. 7t>-

Buchanan, cited, viii. 351.

Buckhurll, Lord, Robert, i. Ixxx.

Lord, Thomas, Sonnet addrefied to him. ii. ccxiii.

Bunyan, his Pilgrim's Progrefs, indebted to Beru.ird's llle of

jNIan, ii. cxxv.

Burleigh, Lord, account of his fuppofed oppofition to Spenfer.
i. Ixvi, Ixxxii.

 Lord, offended with archbilliop Grindal, i. IxxxJii.

his coldnefs towards Spenfer, i. Ixxxv.
' his neglect of Spenfer conlidered, i. Ixxxvi.

op))relies the Queen of Scots, ii. cliv,

fonnet' addrell'^d to him, ii. cciii.

hinted at, v. 135.

'

diftinguilhes hiinielf at the trial of the Queen of Scuts.

vi. 235.

Burleigli, Lord, fuppofed to be alluded to, vii. ?^06. 456.
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Burfars, of colleges, confounded with bouzers, ii. 124.

Buihy tead, explained, iii. 211.

Buiiranc, and Amoret, the moral of, ii. cliv,

Butler, his ridicule of juggling by cyphers, iv. 32^.
• his defcription of the eye, borrowed from Spenfer,

vi. 181.

c.

Cacus, his den, vi. 213.

Calidore, Sir, his firft adventure, vi. 343.

Caligorante, his net, noticed, iv. 231.

Calypfo, her grotto, iv. 212.

Cambel and Canace, ftory of, from Chaucer, ii. x.xjfvi.

Cambridge, phrafe, ufed there, i. 199.

Camoens, his method of allegorifmg, ii. cvii.

cited, iii. 305, 311.
.^ noticed, iv. 219-

his tranflation of the feven Pfalms, i. Ixxi.

his dillrcfs, ibid.

Canticum Canticorum, verfified by Spenfer, i. Ixx.
 • by numerous writers, i. l.xxi,

Cantred, explained, viii. 490.

Capell, Henry, his important notice of Spenfer's death, i. cxxix.

Career, of knights in romance, iv. 423.

Carey, Lady, acknowledges Spenfer as a relation, i. Ixxiii.

defcribed under the name of Phillis, i. Ixxiii.

tranflates part of Petrarch, i. Ixxv.
 dedications to, i. Ixxxiii. Ixxxiv.

Carew manufcrips, in Lambeth library, i. xciv, cxxii, cxxiv,
cxliii.——-
Lady, believed to be the fame as Lady Carey, i.

Cartwright, the non-conformill, i. xli.

Caflle of Health, an old phrafe, and alfo the title of a book,
iii. 87.

Caftle Joyeous, defcription of, ii. Ixxxiii.
 ^— iv. 265.
Caxton's Liber Feftivalis, cited, iv. 448.

Cebes, his I'able, imitated, iv. 463.

Cervantes, illuftrated, ii.

his aim, ii. 102.

preceded perhaps, in the ridicule of romantick ad-

ventures, by an Engliih writer, i.

his fatire, inimitable, i.

Chaloner, Thomas, a paftoral poet, i. xcviii.

Chanty, defcribed, iii. 124.
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Chaucer, his language adopted, i. 24, 39, 43, 145, &c. d:c,

 

_ called Tityrus, i. 113.

imitated by Spenfer and Dryden, ii. 94.
. his Houfe of Fame, ii. ill.

his charaifler of Idlenefs, ii. 121.

his charatfter of Lull, ii. 126.

-7^
— his charafter of Avarice, ii. 128.

his combat of Palamon and Arcite, ii. 213.— his fine images of filencc and folitude, iii. 55.

hie feaft of Cambufcan, iii. 195, 203.
•— called the good poet, vi. 390.

his invocations, imitated, vii. 537.
. excells in charafters, ii. ii.

his ufe of the word glode, imitated, v. 240.

his thoughts and words, adopted, iv. 211.
— imitated by Spenfer and Pope, iv. 2^2.
. his two darts of Cupid, imitated, v. 92.
• his golden hair of Ladies, v, 14.

his phrafe of endlong, v. 47.

his Squire's Tale, v. 184.
. his ftauza, confidered, ii. cxxvi.

his Ityle, ii. cxxxvi.

called the morning ftar of wit, ii. exit.

his pifture of Janus, vii. 234.

eftate fuppofed to be given him by Rich. IL L. Ixviii.

Chaw, the old orthography of jaw, ii. 131,

Checklaton, delcribed, vii. 24.

Chevalier aux armes doree, cited, vi. 340.

Child, the phrafe in romance, explained, vi. 268.
carried away by a lion, vi. 427.

Children, exchanged by fairies, iii. 145.
: iv. 348.

Chivalry, the manners of,, ii. clxxviii.

the wonders of, admired, ii. clxxix.

the fall of, ii. clxxix.

^ pradil'ed in queen Elizabeth's age, ii. Ixvii.

noticed, iii. 322, 325.

defcribed, \i. 27-

Chriftian, a true, reprefented by the RedcrolTe Knight, ii. ciii.

Pilgrim, a book, in which Satan is reprefented as a

charioteer, ii. xlv.

Knight, his lilence, obfervable, iii. 65.

Chrillianlt}', the truths of, improperly mixed with heathcnifm,

ii. xlii.

Church, Mr. his propofed emendations, and alterations, of the

text of the Faerie Queene, ii. 76, 105, 131, 212, 215.
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iii. 37, 50, pS, 2S7, 36S, 433. iv. 125. v. 375, 17<3.

vi. 431, 480, 291, o4Q. vii. 53, 86', f)3, 9-5, 185, 229-

Churchyard, Thomas, del'cribod as old Palomon, i. c.

Cicero, alluded to, viii. 15.

Circe, the coaft ot, alluded to, iv. 201.
. the Itory ot", an iille2;nrical table, ii. viii.

imitated by Euglilh and Italian Poets,
iv. 209.

Clare, ancient county of, viii. 462.

Clarinda, the Countels of Pembroke's poetical name, i. cvii.

Clallical alluljons, to Homer, Virsril, Apollonius llhodius,

Statins, Ovid, Horace, \'C. patrim.

Clergy, popiOi, defcnbed, vii. 158.

Coigny, explained, viii. 485.

Coldwcll, bilhop, his difputc with Raleigh, i. xcv.

Coloquintida, dcfcribed, iii. 4-r>G.

Collins, imitates Sponfer, iv. 200.

Combins; liair, ladies in romance lb defcribcd, v. 193.

Comedies, nini-, written by Spenfer, i. xlv.

Complaints, I'everal fmall poems of Spenfer, i. Ixix.

Compton, Lady, defcrihed as Charillis, i. Ixxx.

dedication to her, i. Ixxxi.

Comus, the mafk of Milton, noticed, i. Ixxviii.

Confellion, defcribed, iii. 123.

Conge, this ceremony frequent in romance, iv. 245.

Conliancy, the Legend of, loll, i. cxv, cxxi.

Conftruction, want of, in Spenfer, vi. 201.

Coniradidions, apparent, in letters of knights and ladies ii>

romance, ii. 197'

ridiculed by Shakfpearc, ii. 197.

Cornwall, defcribed, viii. 18.

Corydon, fuppofcd to be Abr. Fraunce, i. xcviii.

Countries, denoted by enligns, iv. 362.

Courage, uicd for mind, iv. 299.

Courtefy, the knight of. Sir Philip Sidney, ii. cliii.

Cowley, owns that he became a poet, by reading Spenfer, i,

clviii. ii. ii.

Court of Cupid, written by Spenfer, i, vii.

Courtefy, defined, vi, 336".

-:
:

 vii. 143.

Critias, the allufion to him, explained, iii, 458.

Crooke, by, or by Hooke, an ancient phrafe, vi. 39.

Cuddy, proved not to mean Spenler himfelf, i. I67.

Cumberland, the Earl of, ii. ccvii.

'. Countefs of, defcribed, i. civ.

n
—

;
—— dedication to her, i. cxiii.

pupid, the iNIafk of, may be indebted to Riche's Simonides,

ji.
civ.
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Cupid, the INIafk of, may be indebted to the Italian drama,

Tenipio d' Anioie, ii. civ.

. to Amadis dc Gaule, ii. cv.

— his bridle, v. 46'7

— his Court, vii. 18.

reprefeuted by the ancients, vii. '262.

Cyclops, Popery reprelented as one, ii. cxxiii.

Cyclopeidon Septem Libri, an allegorical poem, ii. c.KXiii.

Cymoent, deicribed, iv. 3S6.

. her bower, iv. 4-01.

Cyphers, the art ot' juggling by them, iv. 3'34.

D.

Daily dying, the phrafe illultrated, vii. 5.58.

Damon and Pithias, an old play, imitated, v. AOJ .

Damfels, priel'tetTes
of Venus, v. -1 14.

Dance of Death, i. 181.— iv. 27.
"

alluded to, in our old poetry, i. 183.

Dancers, defcribed, vii. 434.

Danger, defcribed, ii. Hi.

a perfon, v. 110.

pcrlbnified from Chaucer, v. 110.

Daniel, the poet, celebrated, ii. xciii, cii.

Dante, his fpertres, ii. I69.

his punUhment of foothfayers, iii. 57-

his gholl of Forefe, iii. iSS.

his orders of Angels, viii. 245. _^
his defcription of love, iv. 310.

. his rtedfaft tower, imitated, iv. 25.

— his Inferno, the opening of, alluded to, v. 14.9.

his infcription on the gate of hell, faggeited by books of

chivalry, v. 103.

Daphne, the wife of Sir Arthur Gorges, fo called, i. Ixxxviii.

Darnley, Earl of, alluded to, vi. 237-

Davenant, Sir William, his mode of criticifm, ii. clxv, cl\xiii.

Davifon, Francis, his poetical verfion of the Pfalms, in nana-

fcript, i. Ixxi.

Death, door of, v. l.Op.

Death, perfoniried, vii. 238.

Debonaire, a phrale applied to knights in roniancc, ii. 67.

a plirale a))])lied to ladies, iii. 404.

Dee, the river, why cfteemed facred, v. 452,

Degeudered, a true reading, vi. 2.
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pegcndcred, a true reading, viii, 24-7, 38^.

Peitie*, of both lexes, v. 4l6".

vii. 193.

Delight, a part of Corned) ,
vii. 33?.

Departure, fi*om ancient mythology-, Spcnfor's addrcfs, m
vi. 227.

Derby, Earl of, Ferdrnando, defcribed as Aniynlas, by Spcnfct
and Na(h, i. Ixxxix, xci.

.
poifoncd, i. Ixxvi.

 a poet, i. xc.

his accomplifhments, i. xcii.

Countefs of, Alice, acknowledges Spcnfer as a relation,

1. Ixxvi.

defcribed as Amarillis, i. Ixxvi,

marries the Lord Keeper Egerton, i. Ixxvii.

occafions ^lilton's malk of Arcades to be

performed at her i'eat, i. Ixxviii.

Dcfmond, Karl of, in queen Eliz. time, his forfeited land?,

i. xlix.

— his rebellion, i. lii.

his behaviour alluded to, i. cxxiii.

in K. Edw. time, viii. 385.

Defpair, the defcription of, faid to have been noticed by Sir P,

Sidney, i. clxix.

.—. 1 . ii. xKi.\.

defcribed, iii. 101.

his power deftroyed, iii. 105.

Devices, nialks and fpectaclcs fo called, vi. 56.

Devonshire, Earl of, his epitaph, i. 97-

Dialed, uncommon, i. 158.

Diana of JMontemayor, noticed, i. 179*

Digby, Sir Kcnclm, his Thyrfis noticed, i. 188.

. his obfervations on the 1\ Q. iv. 30.

Diodorns Siculus, inaccurately cited by Spenfer, viii. 357-

Difcipline, of whii)ping, iii. 122.

Difpord, Spcnfer's figure of, prepofterous, ii. xlv.

Difdain, defcribed, iii> 449-

Difleal, an epithet of the highert affront, iii. 356.

Diflimulation, defcribed, ii. Ii,

Diftribution, of the lands in Ire-land, viii. 359-

Divrno Poema, the Orlando Furiofo, fo called, ii- Iv.

Dolon, defcribed, vi. 151.

Dony, the dwarf, vi. 25.

Dove,. John, his tranllation of the Sliepheards Calender, i. xii.

appears n.ot to have known that Spcnfer was the

author, i. xiii.

Doubt, defcribed, ii. Ii.
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Doubted knights, the phrafe explained, i. 1()4.

Doucepere, ihe word, adopted trom the twelve peers of France,
V. 5o.

Dragon, with the face of a virgin, borrowed from Hawes,
vi. 277.

pragons, in romance, iii. 12, 103, IS-l-, 158.

Drant, Dr. a poet, his rules of verfifying, i. xxji.

Dra_,toa, the poet, celebrated, ii. cii, ciii.

Dread, defcribed, iii. 82.

Dreams, written by Spenfer, i. xxxviii, xliv.

proceeding from the two gates of Sleep, ii. 39-

Drefs, origirial manufcript order of, in the time of queen Eliza-

beth, v. 40y.

Drummoad, his converfation with Ben Jonfon, in rerpe<tl tv

Spenfer's death, i. cxxxiv.

examined, i. cxxxv, cxxxvi.

Dryden, his opinion of the Shepheards Calender, i. 204.

his aHertion that Milton owned Spenfer as his origina^^
i. clviii. li. ii.

his frequent commendation of Spenfer, ii. ii.

. acknowledges that he derived feveral graces of his verfe

from Spenfer, ii, xli.

—— ceni'ured for affirming that Prince Arthur appears in

every part of the Faerie Queene, ii. Iviii.

cenfured for his manner of praihng Paradife I^oft, and

mifreprefenting Milton's reafon for chooling blank verfe,

ii. cxxi.

his obfervation on Spenfer's incantations, iv. 328.

alludes particularly to Spenfer, v. -ilS.

Du Bartas, the French poet, cited, i. 189.
-r r—r-— his defcription of Defpair, iii. 102. -->

his character, vii. 4<)0.

Dubbing, the ceremony of, vi. 294.

Duel, ended by fupernatural interpofition, ii. 156.

DuelFa, the Queen of Scots, abufed under that eharac^ter, ii. cUk
her difcovery, imitated from Ariofto, iii. U6.

defcription of, iii. 10.

a copy of Ariofto's Alcina, iii. 66.

Dupplin Caftle, portrait of Spenfer, there, i. cxxxiii.

Dyer, Sir Edward, a poet, and friend of Sidney, i. xJx,

Dying Pclicanc, written by Spenfer, i. xxxvii.
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E. K. the commentator on the Shophcards Calender, his reafoa

why Spcnler chofe to write in an oblblete %lo, ii. cxxxiv.

 his pretended name, i. xxi.

Earne, and yeanie, fpclling of theie words confounded, vii. 8.

Earnell and game, an old phrafe, iii. '239-

Earth-born rriticks, fo the revilcrs of Spcnfer are denominated

by bidiop Hiird, ii dxxxiii.

Eartcrlings, deicribed, iv. 135.

Eaftcrn nations, their tales ;ind fantallirk extravagances, ii. xcvii.

Ecclefiaftcs, verlificd by Spenfer, i. ixx.

Echidna, the monfter, deicribed, ii. 18.

romance delights in fimihir reprefentations, ii. ip.

allulion, in the defcription oi the monller, to Rev.

xvi. 13, li. 23.

Edgecombe, Sir Richard, his fcrvice, viii. 482.

Editions, original, negle<J-ted, iii. 42A-.

Egerton, Sir Thomas, Lord Keeper, i. Ixxvii. ci. cxxi, cxlii.

Right Hon. John William, Earl of Bridgewater, i,

Ixxvii.

Elfes and Goblins, defcribed, i. 112.

ii. xciii,

etymology of elfe, ii. xcii.

Elifeis, Alabafter's manufcript poem, viii. 24.

EUnk, defcribed, iii. 281.

Elizabeth, queen, tranflates part of Boethius, viii. 24'2.

a poetcfs, viii. 14.

her hand lliook, when Hie figned the warrant

for the execution of ElTex, i. cxlii.

. flattered by Spenfer, i. 65.

———- anecdote concerning, v. 325.

noticed, iv. 240, 438, 442, 493.
. entitled Cynthia, i. ciii. &c. ^

 

. the Faerie Queene, ii. xxiv, &c.

her reign figured, ii. xxxvii,

entitled Mercilla, ii. cli. &c.

entitled Belphcebe, ii. clii. &c.

Spenfer's explanation of his poem, in refped
to her, ii. cxci

Elleipfes, i. 145.

iii. 3.30.

— V. 290.
vi. (11.

^ vij. 32S.
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Emendations, propofc-d, v. 80, 273, 380, 405.

 pretended, iv. 21.

— vi. 176, 405, 482.

Encage, a word of peculiar fignitication, ridiculoufly converted

into engage, viii. 246".

Enchanted cup, in Ariolto, ii. Ixxxi.

_ in La Morte d' Arthur, ii. Ixxxii.— in Pahnerin of England, ii. Ixxxii.

. fountains, v. 222.
 verfes, defcribed, ill. ^^.

arms, defcribed, ii. 144.

Encomium Lauri, of Gabriel Harvey, admirably ridiculed by
Nafh, i. xlii.

England, the land of Faery, ii. xxiv, &c.

Englidi Language, its corruptions about the time of queen
Elizabeth, ii. cxxxv.

;
——

Spcnlcr's difapprobation of thefe corruptions,
cited in his own words, ii. cxxxvi.

bpenibr himfelf contributed to add to thef(?

corruptions, and why, ii. cxxxvii.
-

afi'eded, noticed with confiderable humour,
i. clx.

EngliOi Pale, defcribed, viii. 434.

Entertain, remarkable application of this word, v. 27-

Entrances, of knights, unexpected, iii. 203.

Envy, devouring a fnake, I'uppoled to be borrowed from Ovid.:

rather perhaps from Alciat's Emblems, vi. 317.

indelicate defcripti(;n of, ii. 23.
•

tjpenfer's excellence in painting her, vi. 322.

defcribed, ii. 129, 130.

:

vi. 317, 322.

Epifode, of Sin and Death, INIilton's, faid to be indebted to

Spenfer ;
rather perhaps to P. Fletcher, ii. xxvi, clxxxii.

Epithalamion Thamefis, written by Spenfer, i. viii.

much commended by Spenfer himfelf,

i. xxxvii.

connected with the Sonnets, i. cxi.
.

defcribed, viii. 186".

Equality, pretended, of men, finely expofed, vi. 42.

Erroneous readings, in former editions, i. 29, 45, 78, 9^, 101,

109, 117,118, 132, 142, 156, 200, 203.

ii. 10, 73, 76.
iii. 424, 437.
iv. 341, 495.

 v. 231, 280, 303.

vi. 98, 292.
vii. 128, 344, 350, 354, 381, 560.

Yiii. 59, iOO, 123, 106", 184, 246, 248,.
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Errour, the defcliption of, ii. xxvi,

ElTex, Earl of, denominated Sii' Guyori,
. SoniK^t infcril)ed to him, ii. ccviii.

^rt t. .f. .-.- ,—_:.»^ defciiljcd, iv. 70.

his difaojrccmcnt with Raleigh, i. lii. xciii.

orders the funeral of Spenfcr, i. cxxx.
^ fends a profent of money to Sponfer> i. cxxxv.

 
' his character as a writer, i. cxxxix.

his excellent qualities, i. cxl.

his appointment as Lord Lieut, of Ireland, i. cxL

his letter of condolence to Lord Keeper Egerton.
i. cxli.

the warrant for his execution, i. cxlii.

Eumneftes, defrribed, iv. 78.

fiuphenlus, defcribed, v. 436".

F.

Faeria nation, Spenfer's original and genealogy of it, explained,

ii. xciii.

in Huon dc Bordeaux, ii. xcv.

Queene, a popular tradition, ii. xciv.

. fuppolcd to oxil't in Arthur's time, ii. xcv.

Spenfer's poem, lb called, occafioned many mif-

taken inutations, on its publication, in which faeries

were actors, ii. xcv.

the loll books of, i. cxv, cxvi, cxviii, cxx^

cxxi, &c.
the poem confidered as Gothick, ii. clvi, &c.

faeries, fometimes ufed for any ideal people, ii. xc\i.

• • '- > " whence the fidion of them derived, ii. xcvii.

not always diminutive beings, ii. xcviii.

. .^'•v. . the prevalent popular fuperllition refpecting them, in

Scotland, to this day, ii. xcix.

Fairy Knights, often concealed their real names, iii. 70.

Faith, perfonilied, iii. 113

Falconry, account of, vi. 37^-
-->-——"-^-^ knowledge of, required in a knight, vi. 378.

Fancy, perfonilied, v, 108.

Fans, the falhion of gentlemen carrying them, v. 109.

Fear, perfonilied, ii. 57.
' and defcribed, iii. 81.

Feafts, in romance, defcribed, ii. 19^-

Feeding upon woe, and anguilii, an ancient phrafe, vii. 5.5.^.

Feigned refemblanco* ©f perl'on*, frotjuent in romance, ir. 45*

S3, ^a.
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F'erraugh, Sir, a name drawn from Ariofto, v. 270.

Feudal lords, the giants of romance, vi. 27-

Fielding, ridicules the cock's frightening ghofts, vii, 553*

Fighting Ladies, frequent in romance, iv. 'l^d^

Florimel, her Girdle, defcribed, v. 255.

ftory of, whence taken, ii. \d.
the falfe, ii. 43.

iv. 517.

Flourdelis, France fo called, vi. 288.

Foot, the cultom of putting it on the conquered, iii. 362.

Fortune my foe, an old jihrafe, iv. 45.

Fofter brothers, highly regarded b}'^
the Irifh, iii. 336.

Fountains, in romance, magnificently defcribed, iv, 216.

Four Seafons, perfonified, vii. 225.

Fraud, imaged, ii. JS.

Fraunce, Abraham, his Lawyer's Logick, i. xy.

account of, i. xcviii.

Friars, not favourably noticed by our old poets, ii. 206^

Frouncing, the hair, defcribed, ii. 117.

Furies, the ancients afraid to name them, ii. 37.

Gammer Gurton's Needle, firft regular Englilh Comedy, i. xxiii*

Garden of Proferpine, iii. 459.

Gafcoigne, his account of virelayes, v. 40.

Gate, the northern pronunciation of goat, i. 88, 99-

Gates, opening of their own accord, iii. 443.

Gelli, his Circe, noticed, iv. 234.

Geneura, tale of, in Ariofto, iii, 335.

Genius, a particular one, drawn by Spcnfer from N, Conies,
iv 207.
circumllance concerning him, drawn from Horace,

iv. 207.
 another drawn from the pifture of Cebcs, iv, 207.
Genoa half-peuce, iv. 410.

Gent, the word ufually applied to ladies, fometimes to knights,
iv. 157.

Geryoneo, Spain, ii. xxxvii.

Ghofts, refembling Dante's fpedres, ii, 169.

wandering at untimely hours, vii. 552.

Giant, a pidurefque image of a monftrous one, iii. 5,

'-

walking with an oak, borrowed from Bevis of Hampton.
iii. 7.

Giants, the feudal lords, fo defcribed, vi. 27.
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Gill, Alexander, his Logonomia Anglica, ii. cxxxix.

. examples cited in it from Spenl'er, li. cxl.

GiiiiUli, his tieatiie, tranflated by Bryikett, i. Ixi.

Glafly Globe, of JMeiTui, dL-fcribed, iv. 306.

Glati'liant Reaft, ii. Ixx, Ixxi.

. vii. 6'2.

Glode, the ule of the word, defended, v. 240.

 beautifully applied by Gevcr, v. 2-iO.

Gloriana, the attainment of her, the end of the Faerie Queeiic,

ii. l\ii.

: . Prince Arthur improperly conducted to-this end,

Gluttony, perfonified, ii. 123.

Go, little Buoke, the addrels of our old poets to their works,

i. 1.

Goddcfs of the wood, the phrafe illuftrated, ii. 195.

Golden locks, dcfcrilx^d by various poets, v. 14-.

Gonville and Cuius, College, manufcripts, i. xii, cxxii.

Goodfcllow, Robin,

Gorgon, the fear of uttering the name, ii. o7.

Gofpcl, etymology of, i. 52.

Gorton, Stephen, his School of Abufe, i. xx.

Ciothick poem, the Faerie Queen confidered as fuch, ii. clvi, &c.

Gower, why fiyled
one of the tirft Engliih poets, ii. cxiv.

Graces, the genealogy of, iv. 5.

dancing, vii. J)5.

Grantorto, the king of Spain, vi. p.

Gray, indebted to Spenfer, i. 43._ vi. 101.
,

Grayle. Holy, a tradition concerning it, borrowed from Ariofto,

ii. Ixxix.

Grey, Lord, Arthur, complimented, vi. 8.

- his friendlhip to Lodowick Bryikett, i. Ixi.

—
Spenfer indebted to his inlerelt, i. xlix.

— defended, and praifed, by Spenfei",
i. xlviii.

- vi. 315,341.

appoints Spenfer his fecretary, i. xlvii.

— is Arthegal, ii. clii.

. Sonnet addrefled to, ii. ccxii.

Grindal, archbiihop, i. xiv. 82.

Gryllus, a character drawn from Plutarch, iv. 234.

Guiana, alluded to, v. 441.

Guile, the den of, vi. 213.

the net of, iv. 231.

Guizor, a groom of evil guize, vi. 29-

Gulf of Greedinefs, defcribed, iv. 179-
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Guyon, Sir, the Earl of ElTex, ii. clii.

^— his interview with the Redcrofle Knight, explained,
iii. 236.

error refpe<5ting him, redified, iv. 29i-

H.

Hair, of dying perfons, cut off and preferved, iii. 258.

why Spenfer gives yellow hair to his ladies, viii. 194.

delcribed as gold-wire, frequent in our old poets, and in

the Scottilh poets, viii. 194', 195.

Hall, biihop, account of his fatires, ii. cxxxyiii.

Harding, the metrical hiftorian, cited, iv. II6", II9, &c.

his character, ii. cxv.

Harington, Sir John, his verfification cenfured in the tranflation

of Ariofto, ii. cxxxi.

his account of Geneura, iii. 335.

Haro, an ancient term of alarm, iii. 413.

Harrowing hell, the iubjeft of a poem, viii. 1(J2.

an old exprelTion, iii. 131.

Haftings, Lord, anecdote of, i. 99-

Harvey, Gabriel, and Spenfer, their correfpondence, i. ii. &c,

. the friend of Spenfer, i. ii.

the inventor of Englifh hexameters, ii. ii.

introduces Spenfer to Sir Philip Sidney, i. ix.

called Hobbinol, i. Iv.

his poem under that name, ii. cxcvii.

. verfes by him, afcribed to Spenfer, i. xlvii.

Sonnet addrefled to him, viii. 178.

Hawes, Stephen, his character, ii. cxv.

his works, ii. cxv, cxvi.

his Hiilory of Grand Amour, cited, iii. 42,

184, 85.
' his dragon with a virgin's face, imitated, vi.

277.

Hawking, allufion to, v. 56.

vii.91.

knowledge of, effential to the charader of a knight,

vi. 37s.

Hazardry, defcription of, iv. 283.

Heavenly Contemplation, defcribed, iii. 134.

Hecate, her parentage, vii. 174.

Heliodorus, his goddeis of the wood, imitated, ii. 19-5-

his pidure of Theagcnes, imitated, iv. 229-

Hell of Lovers, viii. 225.

VOL. VIII. O O
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licllcnorc, her name and condu6t allude to Hcllcn of Troy, t.

6, 43.

Her, ufed for their, an old form, iv. 109.

Herald, the importance of this ofiicer, vi. 56.

Hero, unity of, neceflary in the hcroick poem, ii. Iviii.

— not prcfervcd in the Faerie Quecne, ii. Ivjii,

his bulincfs in the hcroick poem, ii. lix.

Herodotus, referred to by Spenfer, vi. 5.

inaccurately cited by him, viii. 370.

ought to have been cited, inltcad of Plutarch,
viii. 375.

Heydeguies, a dance, defcribed, i. 112.

Heyne, profelVor, his defence of Virgil's Ceiris, vii. 3^2, &:c.

Hippolytus, death of, related, ii. 173, 174'.

vi. 203.
Hiftorical regularity, Spenfer varies from it, in the plan of the

Faerie Queenc, ii. Ixi.

Hiftorics, a fpccies of drama, ii. cxviii.

Hobbinol, Gabriel Harvey fo called, i. 27, l6'0.

Hogarth, in his Raike's Progrefs, perhaps indebted to Spenfer,
iii. 442.

Homer, his wounded INIenelaus, imitated, iv. 289.
his fimile of the facred oxe, borrowed, iv. 385.
his reftlefs Achilles, imitated, v. 275.

' his Polypheme, clofing the entrance of his cave, bor-

rowed, V. 315.—- his defcription of tears, adopted, vi. 15.

Hook, by, and by Crook, an ancient exprellion, vi, 39.

Hope, defcribed, iii. 115.

Horn,, the bugle, noticed, iv. 48.

Horns, various, ufed in romance, iii. 39.

Horror, defcribed, iii. 437.

IJorfes, decked with black trappings, at the funerals of knights,
iv. 12.

Horfes, names of, in romance, vi. 72.

Hours, of the Lord, written by Spenfer, i. Ixxi.
 

the, Spenfer's mythology concerning, vii. 237.
Houfe, of endlcls Pain, ii, 170.

ofHolincfs, iii. 107.
 of Salvation, iii. 107.

of Riches, iii. 471.
of Alma, iv. 57, 63.

 of Morpheus, ii. 38.

Houiling tire, explained, iii. 211.

Howard, Lord, defcribed as INIarinell, v. 463.

Hudibras, Sir, defcribed, iii. 284.

Hughes, his opinion of the Shepheard's Calender, i. 205.
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Hughes, corrupts original readings, i. 51, 66, Sec.

his remarkable miltake, v. W2.
cenfured for commending the firft book of the Faerie

Queene, as a regular contrivance, ii. lix.

 for reducing the text of Spenfer to modern ortho-

graphy, ii. cxxxi.
— fee alfo Erroneous readintrs.

Huon de Bordeaux, a romance, cited, iii. 158.

: alluded to, but overlooked by the com-

mentators, iii. 224.

Hurd, billiop, his tales of the Gothick ages, iii. 217.
• confiders the Faerie (Queene as a (lothick poem, ii. clvi.

his labours have powerfully increafed the number of

Spenfer's readers, ii. clxxix.

Hurly-burly, Shakfpeare's appropriate ufage of the phrafe,
vi. 70,71.

a Scottifh exprefhon, vi. 71-

Hypocrify, reprefcntcd as a hermit, ii. 205.

James 1. Allegory began to decline in his time, ii. c.xix.

 his pedantry vindicated, ii. cxix.

Jafon and Medea, their ftory in Petrarch, iv. 205.

Idle Lake, dcfcribed, iii. 416".

Jealoufy, defcribed, v. 70.

Ariofto's, for what reafon fo reprefentedj v. 62, 65.

Imagination, an allegorical perfon, iv. 73'

Impotence, defcribed, iv, 1()3. -->

Imprcfies, and devices, iii. 238, 347-

Impropriety, of modern orthography^ iv, 443.

Inaccuracies, of Spenfer, iii. 172.— iv. 26'7.

v. 13, 323.

vi. 257, 313,

Infernal Pain, exjilaiiied, iii. 430.

Inquifition, the Spanifli, vi. 255.

Intemperance, Spenfer and Milton povverfvilly difcountenance,
 

iii. 254.

Intended, poem of Spenfer, vi. 437-

Introduction, form of, copied from Chaucer, iv. 447.
 

fpecimen of, in old poems, v, 3.

logcrne, her ftory, iv. 348.

Johnfon, Dr. cites the word pond, inaccurately, as a word of

Spenfer, i. -10,

o 2
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Johnfon, Dr. the word hedeguyes improperly prinicd m his Dic-

tionary, i. 103.

his definition of welked, i. 176.
 his cenfure of ureuk, for reck, confidercd, i. 1^6.

his definition of checkmate, oppofcd, i. lys.

charges the Bible, unjuftly, withaniifpriut, ii. 145.
introduces the word trail, into his Di<5lionary, in

a paffage of Spenfer, without authority, iv. 26".

-- relates that he could not find the old French dain,
which is in Cotgravc, iv. 242.

millakcn in regard to the word iniuKcnt, in Spenfer,
ii. 10 ; V. 347.

mifled in regard to the word txcitc, vi. 141.
milled by corrupt editions, viii. 124.

Jonfon, Ben, his opinion of Spenfer's language, ccnfurcd, ii.

cxxxvii.

his fentimcnts on old words commended, ii.

cxxxviii.

his account of Spenfer's death, examined, i. cxxxvi.
— his charader, i. cxxxvi.

Jortin, Dr. his criticifm oppofed, ii. {75.
iv. 192.
V. 5)6'.

his emendation noticed, ii. 141.
-- his conjecture needlefs, iv. 131.

• his opinion wrong, iv. 1^2.
his opinion of the old Englifli poets, vii. 102.

his opinion that head is a diilyllable, vii, 109.

Ireland, alluded to, vi. 341.

conqueft of by king Arthur, viii. Z57-

Irena, Ireland fo called, vi. 8.

Irilh, the, refpeded for their holinefs and learning, vii, ipj.
the mifery of them, in Dcfmond's rebellion, vii, 205.

Scot, or Pid, viii. 348.

ftories, viii, 352.
Iron look, happily applied to a griping lawyer, vi. 25(5.

I/is, the goddefs, delcribed, v. 415.

Ifle, delcribed, v. 93.
Italian books, many tranflated into Englifli in Q. Elizabeth's

time, ii. cxxxvi.

poets, cenfurcd, ii. liv.

 iii. 46,

Italian language, deals largely in cadences, ii. cxxvii.

much affected in queen Elizabeth's time, ii.

cxxxv.

Judgement, an allegorical perfon, iv. 73, 76-

Jupiter, his transformations, v. 87.
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Jupiter, three of the name, vii. 244.

Juvenal, copied by Spenfer, i. l68, vii. 77.

lynx, a bird, iv, 67.

K.

Kentifh hilk and woods, i. 111.

Kilcolman, Spenfer's refidence in Ireland, defcribed, i. 1.

Killingworth Caftle, the theatre of roraantick gallantries, ii. Ixxv,

Kindle coals of ire, an ancient phrafe, i. 42.

King-ftreet, Weftminfter, Spenfer died in, i. cxxix, cxxx.

Kings and Kefars, a frequent phrafe, v. 87.

Knight of the Sea, romance fo called^ believed to be a burlefque
of old Englifh romances, i. clxi.

Cupid, reprefented therein, v. 467.
the Wandring, a fpiritual romance, ii. cxxiv.

of the Redcrofle, no perfect character, ii, xxv.

Knighthood, or Order of Chivalry, book of, ii. Ixxxv.

Knights, carelefsly laid on the ground, frequent in romance,
iii. 376.

guarding pafTes, frequent in romance, iv. 383.
rendered invulnerable, by magiek, vi, 41t).

preferved by wild beafts, vi. 436.

L.

Labyrinths, in gardens, defcribed, v. 404.

Lachrymatory bottles, vii. 45. _^
Ladies of the Lake, i. lxxiv»
 at Court, Sonnet to, ii. ccxix.

the name applied to Goddefles, the Mufes, &c. iii. 462.
fkilled in medicine, iv. 176, 429-— often light in romance, iv. 296.

Lady of the Lake, a popular charader in the reign of queen
Elizabeth, i. Ixxvi.

introduced in the romance of Palmerin of

England, i. Ixxvi,
— and in other profe, and poetry, i. Ixxv.

of Delight, Malecafta fo called, iv. 245.

Lady-Knight, defcribed, v. 34.

Laefie loord, an old exprelTion of contempt, i. II6, 127.

Latinifms, frequent in Spenfer, iv. 73.

Law, Englifli, in regard to thofe who ftand mute, vii. 20.

Laws, the Molmutian. iv. 418.

o o 3
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Lawyer, a griping, happily defcribed with an iron look, >i. 256.

Lawyers, the Lngick of, i. xy, xvi, xvii.

Leaches, phylicians fo called, ii. 159.

Lechery, perfonilicd, ii. 125.

defcribed in Lord Wcltmoreland's character, iv. 538

Leechcraft, the art of medicine, iv. 34'2.

Legend of St. Winifred, iii. '26G.

Legends, written by Spenfer, i. vii.

liciccfter, Earl of, deligned, i. 171.
— is Prince Arthur, i. Ixxx.

_ iv. 493.— believed to favour the Queen of Scots, vi. 236.

Sf)enfer introduced to, i. ix.

difpleai'ed with Spenfer, i. Ixxix.

— friend of Cartwright the non-conformifi,

— - friend of the Puritans, i. Ixxxvi.

xli

licland, his Cygnca Caiitio, imitated, viii. 101.

Lenten face, explained, i. 33.

Liber Fcftivalis, cited, as illullrating the circumftance of Bel-

phcebe's mother, iv. -l-tS.

Life, perfonitied, vii. 238.

Lincoln green, a favourite drefs, vi. 365.

Logick, of Law-yers, i. xv, xvi, xvii.

Longus, his Daphnis and Chioe, imitated, vii. 69, 149-

Loretto, the chapel, there, i. 118.

Loungers, modern, vii. 432.

Lull, perfonified, v. 308.

fubdued by Chaftity, v. 320.

Lullful defire, three-fold diftincHon of, iv. 419.

Lycanlhropia, the difeafe fo called, viii. 377.

Lycidas, of JNlilton, a pafiage in it defended, iii. I68.

Lydgate, his Temple ot Glals, alluded to, v. 417.

Lydian Harmony, defcribed, iy. 271.

IMac-Morrogh, family of, viii. 446.

iMac-'NIahon, viii. 384. vi. 434.

Mac-Swine, viii. 386.

Magicians, their power over fun and moon, iv. 338.

Mahound, a charafter on our ftage, vii. 27-

and Turmagant. vii. 28.

^laiden's Crofs Row, an interefting defcription in the poem fo

called, iii. 113;
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Maidenhead, the order, and knights of, iii. 31, 286.

V. 282.

Mail woven, adefcription of, ii. 149.

Maker, the name formerly applied to a poet, i. 108.

Malbecco, derivation of his name, v. 3.

his transformation, v. 6'3.

Malecafta, the Lady of Delight, iv. 245.

the name inaccurately cited by Mr. Warton, ii,

Ixxxiii.

Malecontent, a charadler, defcribed, iii. 283.

Mallet, probably indebted to Spencer's defcription, iv. 284.

Mammon, tempting Sir Guyon, iii. 468.

defcribed, iii. 423, 426.

Man of Hell, iii. 419.

Sin, iii. 16, 96.
• Earth, iii. 138.

Mantuan, imitated, i, 166.

Marble, in Ireland, iv. 58.

Marinell, Lord Howard fo called, iv. 387.
v. 463.

Marlow, Spenfer believed by Mr. Stevens to be indebted to him,
but not juftly, iii, 22.

Marot, Clement, imitated by Spenfer, i. 193.

Marfhal, of feafts, defcribed, vi. 223.

Marlton, John, his fatires commended, ii. 59.

fpecimen of them, ii. 59-

Mary, queen of Scots, iv. 493. 535.
« ill ufed, vi. 238.

her trial, vi. 235.

Mafk, of Cupid, ii. civ.

Mafks, Spenfer's imitations of them, ii. cvi.

fpecimen of their machinery, ii. cvi. -,

Matrimony, the old form of, cited, i, IO9.

Medina, defcribed, iii. 283.

Medway, the river, defcribed, i. 128.

Melifla, defcribed, vii. 152.

Merlin, his ftory borrowed from La Morte d'Arthur, ii. Ixxviii.

his interview with Britomart, fronii Arioflo, iv. 353.

his fabrication of Prince's Arthur's fword, iv. 15.

his Mirrour, iv. 305.

Mermaids, defcribed by Spenfer as Sirens, iv. I96.
their fong, iv. 197.

Metamorphofis, ftrange one related by Wierus, ii. 80,

an Ovidian, iii. 4.

Milton, imitates Spenfer, i. 77, 88.

ii. 102, 104, 177.
O o 4
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jMilton, imitates Spenfpr, iii. 113, 153, l68, 182,401, 403,

421, 460.

iv. 4. 69, 274, 276,- 347, 366, 392,
441.

V. 302.
. vi. 221, 476.

- vii. 113, 145, 163, 176, 184, 212,229,

381, 485, 546, 558.

V- viii. 142.

Minftrels, defcribed, ii. 148.

Mirror of INlagillratcs, account of, ii. cxviii.

a Latin work, fimilar, ii. cxviii.

Mirrours, in whicli future events arc feen, iv. 308.

JNIifcry, pcrfonificd, iii. 91-

Miftrefs, cuftom of knights wearing the badge of their miftrefles,

viii. 40, 380.

Mnemon, defcribed, v. 31.

Modern philofophers, and reformers, expofed, vi. 53.

INIore, Henry, a fpecimcn of his poetry, iii. 89-

^lonafleries, the libraries of, dcftroyed, vii. 159.

Morning Stars, ladies in romance compared to, ii. 74.

Morte, la, d'Arthur, the romance, account of, ii. Ixviii, &c.
a fafhionablc book in Queen Elizabeth's

time, ii. Ixxiv.

Mofchus, alluded to by Spenfer, iv. 226.

IVIountjoy, Lord, anecdote of, v. 325.

^lucedorus, the old comedy of, alluded to by Shakfpearc, iv,

432.

Mulla, the river, v. 453.

viii. S.

Mummers, defcribed, v. 329*

Mufa3us, copied by Spenfer, v. 423.

N.

Names, varied from hiftory and mythology, by Spenfer, iii. 7l.

Is'atalis Comes, Spenfer copies the deities prefent at the marriage
of I'hames and Medway, v. 438.

Nature, defcribed from Chaucer, vii. 217.

Navarre, Henry of, defcribed, vi. 288, 289.

Nepenthe, the liquour, defcribed, v. 221.

Neptune, his transformations, v. 87-

Ncreus, his wifdom, v. 439-
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Nelherlands, alluded to, vi. 243, 244, 247.

New Teftament, defcribed, iii. 118.

Night, the chariot of, ii. l6l.

. ^- horl'es of, ii. I6"l.

the mother of the gods, ii. 1()2.

Nile, the river, defcription of, iv. 449-

Northumberland, Earl of, called Blandamour, v. 157.

November, copied from Chaucer, vii. 234.

Nuptials, of the Thames and Medway, v. 427, 431.

of Peleus and Thetis, vii. 2l6.

O.

O, prefixed to Irilh names, why, viii. 494.

Oath, military, vi. 20.

Oberon, king of the Fairies, attached to Huon de Bordeaux,
iii. 225.

alluded to by Spencer, iii. 224.

unnoticed by the commentators, iii. 224.

Oblique cafe, noticed, iv. 417.

Ogyges, defcribed, v. 436'.

Old Genius, iv. 463.

Olympick games, v. 500.

Olyphant, the giant, v. 404.

O'neal, account of, ii. cii.

Ooraxes, explained, v. 441.

Ordeal, of fire and water, noticed, vL 20.

Order, the Marfliall at a feaft, vi. 222.

the Serjeant of Nature, vii. 209.

Ordinance, or cannon, iv. 154, 155.

Organ, defcription of, contrafted with Milton, viii. I98:

Origane, the herb, its ufo, ii. 78.

Orion, and Diana, ftory of, vii. 233.

Ormond and Oflbry, Earl of Sonnet to, ii. ccix.

Orfon, the wild man, in the romance of Valentine and Orfon,

noticed, vi. 417.

Orthography, often violated by Spenfer, and other old poets, for

the rhyme-fake, ii. cxxix, cxxx.

of proper names, Spenfer adopts his own, v. AoSf.

Ottave Rime, ii. xli, cxxvi.

Ovid, a metamorphofis of, exactly imitated, iii. 4.

his ftory of Aftajon, alluded to, iv. 455.

Ovid, his Narciffius, iv. 323.

Oxford, Earl of, the mirrour of Tufcanifm, i. xliii,

— Sonnet to, ii. cciv.
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P.

I*age, or Squire, in romance, dcfcribcd, vi, 380.

Pageants, dcfcribcd, iii. 2V2.—^ V. 106.

vii. 308,

written by Spenlcr, i. clxxf.

Palaces, and callles, open to knights, in romance, iv. 541,

Palmendos, the romance of, a horn in it, noticed, iii. 30-

knight in it, imitated, v. 328.

Palmer, his Ibff, iv. 202.

Palmcrin of England, the romance, cited, i. 42.

iii. 376.
vi, 417.

Palmers, the diftindion between them and pilgrims, iii, 232.

Spcnfer's attention to this point, iii. 252.

Paridel, the Earl of Weftmorcland, v. 11, 21.

Paftorals, faniionablc poetry in the time of Elizabeth, vii. 11^.

Paftorella, her ftory, vii. 6i), 88, 112, ll6.

Paufanias, alluded to, v, 420.

Pecunia, Lady, a poem, iii. 452.

Pclerinaigc de vie humaine, defcription of Defpair in it, apjdietl
to Spenfer's defcription, iii. 419.

Pembroke, Counteis of, her ikill in poetry, vii. 29^.
her poem, viii. 01.

Penance, defcribed, iii, 12-3.

Penlhurll, i. 175.

Penfioners, gentlemen, the band of, iii. 18.0.

Penthplilea, dcfcribcd, iii. 313.

iv, 376.

Peregrine, a fon of Spcnfcr, i. cxliv.

Peridure, dcfcribcd, iv. .028.

Periffa, defcribed, iii. 281.

Perfon of quality, alters Spenfcr, i. clxxix.

Pcrturbati(jn, defcribed, iii. 358.
Petition of Spenfer's Wife and Children, noticed, i. cxliii.

Petrarch, his remarkably elegant defcription, iii. 20L
imitated, iii. 401.

  his forell of Avignon, iv. 255.
his Vifions, vii. 525.

his Sonnets, imitated, viii. 114,

I'hasdria, her boat, iii. 386.

Phafis, the river, fo called, v. 440.

Philotimc, defcribed, iii. 454.

Phlegeton, his parentage, iii. 349-
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Pilgrim, his ftaflf, ii. 206.

Plan of the Faerie Queene, what, ii. hi.
— its faults, ii. Ivii.

Plato, his manner, imitated, ii. 146'.

- iii. 447.

illuftrated, iii. 26"8, 324-.

doftrine of, iv. 332, 367, 465, 468.

expreffion of, v. 348.

vii. 486.

Plowden, Maifter, the great lawyer, correcled, i. xvii.

Plowman's Tale, the author of, i. 6'7.

imitated, i. 114,77-

Plots, in the time of queen Elizabeth, iv. 309.

Plutarch, a dialogue of, imitated, iv. 234.

Pope, his Daphne, an imitation of Spenfer, i. IBS.

his opinion of the Shepheards Calender, i. 205.

imitates Chaucer and Spenfer, iv. 262.

his Alexandrian verfe from Spenfer, v. 86.

his fmgular remark on Florimers girdle, v. 255.

alludes to Spenfer, vi. 41.

Popery, defcribed, vi. 248.

Porters, of gates, allegorically defcribed, iii. lOp. .

Polls, fprinkled with wine, at weddings, iii. 212.

Pranking, the drcfs, the cullom of, ii. 117.

Pre-exiftence, noticed, iv. 464.

Prefents, exchanged by knights, iii. 79'

Prefton, Dr. Thomas, account of, i. xxiii.

Pride, her Counfellors, ii. 117.

Iloufe of, ii. 111.

Perfian, ii. 113.

Prior, his Alma, iv. 53.

Prifoners releafcd, conftant ceremony in romance, v. 371.

Pronoun, felf, explained, i. 84.

often omitted by Spenfer, vi. 25.

Prophecy, of Merlin, iv. 36"0.

Proferpina, garden of, iii. 459.

Proteus, his bower, iv. 533.
 his character, iv. 390.

Proverbs, old, cited, i. 6l, 91, 124, 150.

ii. 69,
iii. 291, 175, 385.

V. 22, 37, 159, 230, 235, 264, 329.
vi. 39, 70.

. vii. 443, 564.

Pryene, defcribed, iii. 340.

Prynne, fpecimen of his Ilillriomaftix, vii. 230.

Pulci, his meaning of fanfajticli, copied, iv. 526.
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Puritans, cenfured by Spenfcr, vii. 230.
enemies to literature, viii. 230.

Purple Idand, of Fletcher, account of, iL cxxv.

Puttenhani, whether he firft ufod maker for poet, doubted, i. i08,
his Art of Englilh Poefy, iv. 29-i.

Pythagoras, doctrine of, imitated, iv. 4-65.
• his f^-liem, v. 188, 20(5.

Q.

Quarrels, wronfrfirl, frequent in romance, vr. 482.^

Queen Elizabeth, fee Elizabctli.

Qucfting Beall, or Blatant Beall, ii. Ixx. Ixxi.

why called Queftlng, ii, Ixx.

Quips, defcribcd, vii. 26.

Quixote, Don, fee Cervantes.

R.

Rage, defcribcd, iii. 331.

Rake, his Progrefs, by Hogarth, noticed, iii. 442.

Raleigh, Sir Walter, allufion to his trial, iv. 243.

allufion to his difgrace at Court, v, 32'-J,

vifits Spenfer at Kilcolman, i. \\.

his journey to Ireland politically confidcred.

341,

1. 111.

 — 

original Letter from, i. xciv.
' the particular friend of Spenfer^ i. Iri. xcvii.

Real manners, copied by Spenfer, ii. c.

Reafon, the definition of, vi. 392.
Recreant, the ignominy of this phrafe,. explained, ii. 138.
RcdcrofTe Knight, blunder concerning him rectified, iv. 294'.

Ivemorfe, defcribed, iii. 123.

Rencounter, a defcription of, iv. 252.

Renowmod, the old orthography o{ renonned, ii. 178.

Repentance, defcribed, iii. 123.

Revelations, the Book of, alluded to, iii. 41, 46, 47, 67, 201,
210, 251.

iv. 359.— account of Spcnfer's copying it, ii. cxi.

impropriety of his thus copying it, ii. cxi, c.xii.

Rcverfed, fhield?, the difgrace of, ii. 139-
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Rhodope, the hill of, defended againft Jortin, iv. 211.

Rhyme, the advantages fouiKl by Spenfer in the frequent repe-

tition of it, ii. cxxix.

Romances, the Faerie Queene formed upon them, ii. Ixvi.

faOiionabJe in queen Elizabeth's age, ii. Ixvii,

. what were then read, i. clxi.

peculiar fpecies of, copied by Spenfer, ii. Ixvii, Ixviii.

new hypothelis concerning the origin of their fictions,

ii. xcviii.

Robin Goodfellow, called Puck, viii. 203.

his pranks at weddings, viii. 203, 204'«

Romi(h priefts, inveighed againft, i. 77.

Rofalind, defcribed, i. 30.

a widow's daughter, i. 72.

forfakes Spenfer, i. ix.

her name fuppofed to be Rofe Lynde, bui doubted,
and why, i. ix.

Rote, the mulical inftrument, defcribed, v. 370,

Round, a dance fo called, ii. 189-

Roydon, Matthew, his poem, viii. 82-

Ruffin, garments, explained, ii. 133.

S-

Sackville, his pidure of Defpair, iii. 101.

Salick law, noticed, vi. 179-

Sanfloy, defcribed, iii, 284.

Sardonian fmilc, explained, vi. 2l6.

Satyrane, Sir, the name by which Sir John Perrot is ftiadovved,

ii. clii.

Savage knight, vi, 417.

Scorn, perfonified, vi. 471.

Screen, or entrance into the hall, vi. 223.

Scudamore, Sir John, defcribed, iii. 325.

his adventures, v. 270.
his real Ihield, v. 139«

Scuith guiridh, explained, iv. 107.

Sculls, places filled with, in romance, ii. 135.

Scythians, original of the name, viii. 374.

Serena, the daughter of Sir Nicholas Throgmorton, ii. clii.

Seven, holy Beadfmen, iii. 128.

deadly Sins, iii. 128.

Champions of Chriftendom, the romance, cited, iii. 145,

183; iv. 514 ; v. 83, 105, 193.
' the date of it. ii.
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Shakfpearp, noticed and illuftrated, ii. 171, 19/.

iii. 300.

— iv. 243, 267, 432, 515.

_ V. 39, 41, j(), 67, 192, 351.— vi. 70, 71, 456.

vii. 552.

viii. 148, 149.

not Spenfer's Willy, as Mr. Malonc would aflert,

vii. 334, 335.

Shamefacedncfs, a pcrfon, v. 421.

Shan O'Neal, dcfcribed as Sanglicr, vi. 8.

Shew, dumb, in tragedy, Spenler alludes to il, ii. cv.

account of it, ii. cv.

Shields, threc-fquare, ii. 211.

many-folded, iii. 290.

fufpended, and rapped on, v. 396-

Sidney, Sir Philip, tradition of his being the poet's Prince

Arthur, i. cl.wiii ;
vi. 240.

countenances Spenfer, i. ix.

encourages him to write the Faerie Queene, i. liii.^ -— . ii. i.

his lofs lamented by Spenfer, and all the poets, i. xlix. cv.

his generofity to Spenfer, conlidered, i. clxix.

his general character, i. clxix.

allulion to his difappearance at Court, vii, gg, 335.

his gentle fpirit, noticed, vii. 335, 435.

he is Spenfer's Willy, vii. 335.

called Aftrophel, i. xcvii, cv.

viii. 54.

the knight of Courtefy, ii. cliii.

Sighes, defcribed as a pair of bellows, v. 274.

Silence, obfervable, in heroes, vi. 450.

Silver llool, defcribed, iii. 468.

Simonides, Don, adventures of, apparently alluded to, ii. ci\.

, cited, V. 118.

Similies, Spenfer's confidered, ii. 27.— iv. 158, 163.

V. 478.
'. vii. 141, 200.

Sir John, popifli pricfts fo called, i. 9^.

Sir, and Sire, originally the fame, iv. 37.

Sirens, confidered as mermaids, iv. 196.

Skelton, his pitlure of Defpair, iii. 101.

his jocularity adopted by Spenfer, viii. 135.

Slender, forgetting his Book of Kiddles, v. 41.

Socratick fentiments, vii. 77-
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Soldier, counterfeit, vii. 412.

Solomon, his Song, imitated, iii. 305.

Sonnets, four, of Spenfer, now lirft publiflied in an edition of

his Works, viii. 178, &c.

Sophiftry, expoied, iii. 396".

Sovenance, a reading fubftituted iorfoverance, vii. 350.

Spear, like a laiaft, iv. 499-

Spenfer, born in Eaft Smithfield, London, i. i.

admitted at Pembroke Hall, Cambridge, i. i.

introduced to Sir Philip Sidney, i. ix.

• the Earl of Leicelter, i. x.

. once a friend to Englilh hexameters, i. xxxv,

verfes, unjuftly afcribed to him, i. xlvii.

becomes fecretary to Lord Grey, i. xlvii-

recommended to Lord Grey by the Earl of Leicefler,

i. xlviii,

' receives a grant of land in Ireland, from the Crowir,
i. xlix.

receives a penfion of fifty pounds per annum from the

queen, i. Ixvi.

claims kindred with, and is acknowledged by, the noble

family of Spenfer, i. Ixxiii, Ixxvi.

his Sonnets contain the hiftory of his courtship, i, cviii.

marries in Ireland, i. cxi.

— the loft books of the Faerie Queene, circumftance coi>-

fidered, i, cxx.

forae of his manufcripts certainly loft, i. cxxi.

Clerk of the Council of IMunfter, i. cxxii.

Sheriflf of Cork, i. cxxviii.

— flies from Ireland, in Tyrone's rebellion, i. cxxviii.

hiftory of his family, i. cxlv, &c. clii.

petition of his grandibn, i. cxlvii.

arrives in England, and dies at an inn, i. cxxix.

his poverty, examined, i. cxxxi, he.
his pretended anfwer to the perfon, who brought him

money from Lord Effex, improbable, i. cxxxvi.

his being ftarved, improbable, i. cxxxviii.

petition of his wife and children, noticed, i. cxliii,

-
original Letter from the Lords of the Council in Eng-

land to the Lord Prefident of Munftcr, in their behalf.

i. cxliii.

his death deeply lamented, i. cliv.

verfes thrown into his grave, i. ch I.

 his loft works, i. clxxi.

— his .excellence nicely balanced, i. clxv.
— the pretended generofity of Sidney towards him, ex-

amined, i. clxix.
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Spenfer, numerous poets indebted to him, i. clviii, clix.

his friends, i. clxvii, clxviii.

his (ituations, recapitulated, i. clxx.

his dilpolition, and conduct, i. clxvi.

his utility as a moral teacher, i. clxvii.

-- his genius, defended, i. clxiv.

- his delcriptions, in i^meral, matchlcfs, i. clxiv, clxv.

-
rightly called the poet of nature, in regard to defcrip-

tioiis, i. clxxxiv.
-- his general charaftcr, i. clxvi.

-- in vain apologil'es
for (jueen Elizaheth, vi. C38.

the dates of his feveral poems, the criticifms on them,

kc. See the indexes to the relpective volumes in which

they are contained, the preliminary illuftrations, and the

lift of editions.

Spicery and wine, frequent in romance, iv. 273.

Spirits, threatened, ii. 52.

Squire, of romance, iii. 38.

vi. 380.

Squire of low degree, v. 367.

Stafford, W. his Niohe, cited, iii. l,9-».

Stanza, of Spenfer, why chofen by him, ii. cxxvii,

-— difagrecablc to the nature of the Englifh

tongue, ii. cxxvii.

produdivc of many abfurdities, ii. cxxvii,

cxxvm.

produaivc of fome advantages, ii. cxxvm.

Stanzas omitted, accounted for, v. 388

Statius, imitated, iv. 396.

Statutes of War, cited, ii. 8.

vi. 29.

Stella, Lady Rich, fo called, i. civ, cv.

inaccurately fuppofed to be Sidney's aunt, 1. cvi.

the attachment of her and Sidney, the fource ot a beau-

tiful fiction, i. cvi. •

Stoicks, their favourite expreffion, iv. 147.

Stones, enormous, lifted by heroes, iv. 168.

Stories, Irifli, of their kings, viii. 352.

St. George, his adventure, in the Seven Champions, iv. 514.

his hiflorv particularly noticed, iv. 348.

St. Michael's Mount", lirft introduced into Englifti poetr\' by

Spenfer, i. 117.

Strabo, inaccurately cited by Spenfer, viii. 357.

Strike here, an infcription,
iii. 471.

Strutting, of a coxcomb, well dofcribcd, vii. 432.

Styx, defcribed, v. 429-
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Sugar, its introduction into England, noticed, iii. 378.

Suicide, advocates for, confounded, iii. P-i.

Surry, Lord, notices, in his poetry, the Dance of Death, i. 181,

his poetry cited, and perhaps alluded to, iv. 70.

Sufpenfe, powerfully excited by Spenfer, iv. 536".

in defcription, figure of, vii. 23.

Swaggerers, defcribed, iii. 300.

Swain, of romance, iii. 47-

Swearing, on the fword, vi. 188.

Swimming, an accomplifhment in knights, vi. 34.

Swords, their names and virtues, iv. 15.

vi. 13.

Sylvefter, Jofhua, borrows from Spenfer, iv. 68.

not Milton's original, as Mr. Dunfter would

aflfert, in regard to the e.xprelTion, v. 302.

Sympathy, of fun, moon, &c. ii. 188.

Syftem, the, of the heavenly bodies, obferved by Spenfer,
vii. 180.

T.

Tacitus, not accurately cited by Spenfer, viii. 351.

Tales, of Ladies, Knights, &c. vii. 40-1,

Talus, his character, and whence drawn, ii. xlviii.

Tanaquil, queen Elizabeth, ii. xciii.

Tantalus, his hiftory, examined, iii. 465.

Tartary, the word defended againft Jortin and Warton, iii. 30.

. __ ,—^ vii. 390.

Taflb, his Bower of Blifs, imitated, iii. 373.

his Hercules and Antaeus, iv. 173.

his magician Ifmeno, copied, iv. 340.

his port of relt, borrowed, iv. 197-
his Armida and Rinaldo, imitated, iv. 224, 229, 230.

his enchanted foreft, iv. 255.

Tears of the Mufes, an old title, vii, 323,

Temperance, defcribed, iv. 235.

Tethys, defcribed, ii. 39-
Thames and Medway, marriage of, v. 427, 431.

Theatre of Worldlings, cited, vii. 508, 525, &c,

Thomfon, imitates Spejifer's mifery of lovers, viii. 225.

Thopas, Sir, a poem of Chaucer, fung to the harp in queen
Elizabeth's days, ii. xc.

Thou me, an ancient expreffion, iv. 243-

Tilt and tournament, v. 248, 335.

Tilts and Tournaments, ii. Ixxxvi,

VOL. VIII, p p
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Tilts and Tournaments, Avhcn and where firft held, by royal per-

million, in England, ii. Ixxxvi.

_— torneamentum difl'ercnt from menfa ro-

tunda, ii. Ixxxvi.

Tiinias, Sir Waltt-r Kaleigh fo called, iv. 243.
— V. 340.

Timon, educates Prince Arthur, the allegory of, iii.71.

Tityrus, Cliaucer ib called, i. 113.

To, in compoiition, ii, 215.

V. 309-

Tobacco, difcovcry of it, iv. 42.9.

Tranllators of the Bible, rightly diftinguifli the nominative and

oblique cafes, iv. 417-

Trap-doors, frequent in rcjmance, vi. 149-

Travellers, the affectation of them, vii. 433.

Tree of Life, iii. 179-
 Knowledge, iii. 180.

Trees, defcription of, copied from Chaucer, ii. 13.

Triamond, defcribed, v. 210.
. his filler, v, 220.

Trinity College, Dublin, when founded, viii. 412.
 

nianufcripts there, i. cxliv, &c.

Triffino, defended, ii. Iv.

Triftram, Sir, his education, ii.

' the learning to harp, formed a part of it, hitherto

not noticed, ii. Ixix.

Trochila, the bird, vii. 497.

Tryphon, the phylician of the gods, iv. 401.

Turberville, his llory of Cieneura, iii. 335.

Turmagant and Mahound, the fwearing by, explained, vii. 27|

28, 29.

Turpin, fpecimen of his hiftory, vi. 73.
Twelve troops, the vices divided into, iv. 148.

Tyrwhitt, Mr. his opinion of the Ploughman's Tale, i. 67-

V.

Valerius Flaccus, his reprefentation of the Mgis, imitated,
vi. 199-

Valentine, St. Cupid's Court held on the day of, vii. 18.

Vanifliing caftles, in romance, v. 128.

Varlet, the exprellion illuftrated, iii. 347.

Vafl'als, the exprcilion illuftrated, vi. 27.

Vaulters, in the age of Elizabeth, noticed, vii. 435.

Venus, her looking-glafs, iv. 305,
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Venus, Genctrix, v. 393.

pricfteffes of, v. 414.

Verfes, varied in mealure and cadence, iv, 255.

Verulam, or St. Alban's, defcribed, vii, 289.
Vidor of the gods, the exprelTion illuftrated, v, 101.

Virgil, his romantick tale, imitated, ii. 71.
• his Ceiris, imitated, iv. 285, 3l6.

his relation of Evander and Pallas, imitated, vi. 393.
a beautiful circumftance in, copied, ii. 154.

Virgin queen, Elizabeth fond of the expreflion, iv. 240.

Vifions of Pierce Plowman, account of them, i, 66, 67.
of Petrarch and othei'S, i. vii.

Votive tablets, noticed, iv. 382.

U.

Ulfter, annals, viii. 576.

Una, an Irilli name, ii. 44.

. teaching the Satyrs, refembles Bacchus in Horace, ii. 204",

called the Errant Damfel, iv. 261.

Unicorn, account of, iii. 360.

Union, of England and Scotland, noticed, viii. 443.

Unity of adion, wanted in the Faerie Queene, ii. Iviii.

Unnoticed, or briefly noticed, words, by commentators, i. 83, 188.
1 iv. 427, 345.

.. vi. 91.
vii. 54, 78, 102, 26^9,

367, 378, 384, 447.
viii. 175, 213,-219,

221, 247.

Unthriftyhead, defcribed, ii. 134.

Upton, Mr. believed by Mr. Warton to have miftaken a paflage
in Spcnfer, vi. 207.

ridicules, unjuftly, genuine readings, ii. 53, 54.
-—— ^- iii. 90.

his emendations and alterations flated and examined, ii.

64, 95, 101, 125, 131, 140, 150, 174, 192, 199, 200.

iii. 226, 227, 267, 315, 287, 36'9, 12,

23, 177, 90, 397
iv. 29, 51, 153, 245, 290.
V. 4, 37, 243.

vi. 176, 266, 451.

vii. 59, 142
• his opinion of the Faerie Queene, oppofed by bilhop

Hurd, ii. cI.k.

ppS
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Upton, liis hiftoricul allufions, of the Faerie Quecne, extremely
curious and important, ii. cl, cli, clii, cliii.

Uther Pendragon, iv. 139.

W.

Walker, Jofeph Cooper, Efq. his Treatife on the Armour oi

the Irilli, viii. 374-.

>. his Memoirs of the Iriih Bards,
viii. 392.

Walfmgham, Sir Francis, vii. 305.

AVarburton, bishop, defended, i. l62.

Warton, Mr. his opinion of the Plowman's Tale, i. 66.

. his imperfeft mention of Huon dc Bordeaux, ii. 224.

.

gives readings which do not exift in the original edi-

tions, ii. 187,423.
. vi. 266.

— his criticifni queftioncd, ii. 424.
— his circumftance of the thorns, oppofcd, ii. 91»
— alters an expreflive word of bpcnler, ii. 100.

—
objects unjulily, together with Mr. Upton, to a paflage

in IMilton's Lycidas, ii. I69.
-- miftaken in rel'ped to the author of the Paftoral

iEglogue, viii. 76.
— in refpecl alfo to Spenfer's being the author

of the Mourning Mufe of Theliylis, viii. 66.

his Itatement of Spenfer's death, inaccurate, i. cxxxiv.

' his ingenious defence of Spenfer's varying from hiftoricul

precifion, ii. Ixi.

' his judicious charader of Spenfer's poetry, ii, Ixiv, Ixv.

. his elegant remark on true genius, ii. xci.

his forcible appeal to the lovers of Spenfer, ii. xcix.

differs, very juftly, from Ben Jonfon's cenfure of Spen-
fer's language, ii. cxxxvii.

. his manufcript poem, i. Ii.—• Dr. Jofeph, his happy defcription of Spenfer and his

works, ii. cxli.

Weftmoreland, the Earl of, his loofe character, iv. 538.

• Paridel, fo called, v. 11, 21.

Whetfrone, G. a poet, viii. 111.

Whitgift, archbifliop, fuppofed to have been intended under the

chara(^ler of the Palmer, ii. clii.

Whole, neceflkry to the heroick poem, ii. lix.

Willy, believed to be Sir Philip Sidney, vii. 333.

Wifdora of Solomon, fine paffages
in that book, ii. 303.
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Witches, their pra<ftices, i. 77-
. V. 515.

Wolves in England, an inaccurate ftatement, i. 159«

Women, praiCed, iv. 374', 375.

Wrath, defcribed, ii. 132.

X.

Xenophon, his Choice of Hercules, ii. xviii.

beautifully tranflatcd in the

Tatler, and by Lowth, ii. xix.

Xiphias, the fword-filh, fuppofed by Jortin, inaccurately, to be

intended by Spenler, iv. 192.

Z.

Zoroafter, his dirt!n».^tiori between the good and the,evil prin-

ciple, iv. 4iO.

F I N I S.

6

Bye and Law, Pimscrs, St. John's S(iuare, Clerkenwell.
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